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Mortgage and assignment 

Filed and Recorded September 2" 1949 at 3:20 P.M. 

Ralph John Misch et ux 

To 

William F. Maione 

THIS MORTGrtGiS, Made this Isl day of September, 1949, by and between rtalph JohnMisch 

and Helen ^landa Misch, his wife, of Allegany County, Mary land, parties of the first part and 

William F. Maione of Allegany County,Maryland, party of the second part, Witnesseth; 

WHEREAS, the said parties of the first part arejustly and bona fide indebted unto the said 

party of the seconl part in the full and Just sum of Four hundred (|400 . 00) dollars, payable 

two years after date with interest from date at the rate of six (6^) per cent per annum, payable 

in equal monthly installments of Seventeen dollars and seventy-tiree cents ($17.73) which said 

sum is part of the balance due on account of the purchase piice of the property hereinafter 

described, and this mortgage is hereby declared to be a purchase money mortgage; and 

WEREAS, it is agreed that this mortgage is to be a second mortgage on the property hereiii* 

after described and subject to the lien of the first mortgage of said property of April 12,1947| 

in favor of the First Federad Savings and Loan Association. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One (|1.00) dollar in 

hand paid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part do give, grant, bar- 

gain a nd sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party of the second part, his heirs and 

assigns, all the following described property, to-wit; 

All that lot, piece or parcelof land situated in Election ^strict No. 29, Allegany Count|y, 

Maryland, known as Lot No. 187 in the Garden City Homes Sub-division, a plat of which said addi- 

tion is recorded among the Land Records ofAllegany County, Maryland, in Plat Box No. 150, refer- 

ence to which is especially made for further description thereof. 

It being the same property conveyed to the parties of the first part by the party of 

the second part by deed of even date herewith and duly recorded among the Land Records for Alle 

any County .Maryland, simultaneously- with the recording of tnis mortgage. 

TOGETHER with the buildings andimprovements thereon and the rights, roads, ways, watern, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining,. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, adminis- 

trators, or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, his hei re or assigns, 

the aforesaid sum of Four hundred (1400.00) dollars, together with the inter-st thereon, as and 

When the same shaU become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shaU perform all the covn- 

nants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises the said parties of the 

Irst part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, u pon paying in the meantime all taxes, 

Assessments( and public liens levied on said property, all of which taxes, mortgage debt and int-j 

4rest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay Wren legally demaniabl.; 

ind it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the first p.rt shall not pay all 

Jf said taxes, assessments and public liens as and when the same beco^ due ^.d payable, the 

second party shall have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all interest, penal- 

ties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same^th interest as part of this oortgage debt, 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part or in any agreement, covenant or co.dition of this mort- 

gage, than the entire mortgage debt intended to behereby secured shall at once become due and 

payable, and thasepresents are hereby ctoclared to be made in trust, and the said party of the 

second part, his heirs or assigns, or William S. Jenkins, hi. or their duly constituted attornejy 

or agent, a^hereby authorized and answered at any time thereafter, to sell the proper* hereby 

mortgaged or so much thereof as nmy be necessary.and to grent and convey the same to the purchaaj- 
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ar or purchaaars tharaof, hia, bar or thair hairs or assigns; which sala shall ba mada in nan- 

nar following to-wit: By giving at laast twenty days' notica of the time, place, mannar and 

tara» of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County .Maryland, which said sale shall be 

at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the pay- 

ment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent 

to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to thepaymant of all moneys owing under this 

mortgaga, whether the same shall hava than matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, snd in case of advertisement under 

the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commissions shall be allowed and paid by tha 

Mortgagors, their representatives, hairs or assigns. 

And tha said parties of the first part farther covenant to insure forthwith, and pending 

the existence of this aortgmge, to keep insvred by some insurance company or companies accept- 

able to the mortgagee or his heirs or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least Four hundred (|400.00) dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued 

therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to inureto the benefit of the mortgapea, 

his heirs or assigns, to the extent of his or their lien or claim here under, and to place such 

policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said in- 

surance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WITNlioS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 

Witness: Wm. L Wilson, Jr. Haiph john msch (3eal) 

Wm. L.Wilan Jr. Helen rtanda Misch (Seal) 

STATii OF HAHYLAN 0 

ALUGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HiiKiiBY CffiiTIFY, That on this 1st day of September, 1949, before ma, the subscriber, 

» Notary Public in and for the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared Ralph John Misch 

itid Helen Wanda idsch, his wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their 

•espective act and dead; and at the same time before me also personally appeared William F.Malona 

;ha within named mortgagee and mada oath in due form of law that tha consideration in said mort- i 

[age is trua and bona fide as therein satforth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Gerald L. Harrison, 

Notary Public. 
FOK VALUE RECEI WD, I hereby assign the within and aforegoing mortgage to Tha flue ham n 

..umber Company, a corporation, v
,' 

Witness my hand and ^1 this 1st day of Sapt., 1949. 

Vitnsss: Thomas H. fl.rrjr(j^ William P. Malon* (S.l) 
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the first part, and Tha Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated undar the Laws ol 

Maryland, Trustee under the Will of Thomas W. Koon, deceased, of the second part, witnassath: 

WHEREAS, the said Edna L. Sisk and Keith T.Sisk, her husband, stand indebted unto tha 

said The Liberty Trust Company, Trustee underthe Will of Thomas W. Koon, deceased, in tha full 

and .lust sum of Four Thousand Dollars (|4,000.00) as evidenced by their Joint and several prom- 

issory note for said sum of money bearing even date with these presents and payable to the ordei 

of the said The Liberty Trust Company , Trustee under the Will of Thaaias W. Koon one year after 

date, with interest from date at the rate of Six Per Centum (6%) per annum, payable quarterly 

as it accrues, at The Liberty Trust Company, on March 31, June 30, September 30 and December 31 • 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of thepremises and o ftne sum of one dollar and in 

ordar to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together 

with the interest thereon, tha said parties of the first part do bargain, sail, give, grant, con- 

vey, release and confirm unto the said Tha Liberty Trust C om pan y. Trustee under tha Will of Thouua 

W. Koon, deceased, its successors and assigns, the following property, to wit: 

All that lot orparcel of ground situated on the West side of Bedford Street,in the 

iCity of Cumberland, Allegany County, .Maryland, and more particularly described as follows: 

BEGINMNG for the same at the most easterly corner of the second concrete step leading 

from the pavement on the west side of Bedford Street to the dwelling situated on tha lot herein 

described, said point being the beginning of the whale lot as conveyed by George Rohrbach at ux 

to Louisa P. Buckay, by deed dated the 26th day of December, 1674, and recorded in Liber No. 

43 folio 514, one of the Land Raconls of Allegany County, and running thanca with the wast sida 

of Bedford Street and reversing the fourth line of the said Buckey deed (VHrrdei readings reduced 

from magnetic bearings as of July, 1949, using the present curb line of Bedford Street as a basi 

Lina with a bearing of North 26 degrees and 12 minutes east and with horizontal measurements) 

South 26 dagreea and 57 minutes West 25 feet to a chiseled point in the sidewalk, tnence laavinj 

the west sida of Bedford Street, and running with part of tha third lina «ersed of the said 

Sue key daad. North 55 degrees and 44 minutaa West 90-9/10 feet to a locust stake standing at tha 

,nd of tha second line of the parcel of ground conveyed by Ema L. Daughtrey, widow, to Edna L. 

iiak , by deed dated the 5th day of December. 1947. and recorded in Liber No. 225, Iblio 528. of 

said Land Records thanca with the third line of the said Si* deed. North 3? degrees andl2 «in- 

utes East 25 feet to a stake standing in line with the Southwest edge of the extendad brick wal. 

,f the present Joseph Young residence, thenca with the said line. South 55 degrees and 44 -inute . 

East about 65-5/10 feet to the east corner of the brick dwelling situated on this parcalof 

;round. thenca with the«st edge of the said dweljing wall. South 28 degrees and56 minutes West 

L-5/10 feet to tha north edge of tha brick wall of the said dwelling and also the south edga of 

.ha present .aid Joseph Young residence, thenca with the said of -all. South 61 degrees and 

^ minutas East 18 feet to the east comar of the aaid dwelling on this described property, then.. 
62 daarees and 00 minutes East 5-3/10 feet to tha beginning, from the said east corner. South 62 degrees 

(Surveyed by Ralph E. Wilson, Sr. August 4. 1949) 
^ lAich was conveyed unto the said Edna L.Siak, by Robert W. 

IT being the same property »nicn *aa j 
„ .f __ 1949. aid duly reconiad among the Land Records 

Daughtrey et al. by deed dated tha -day of -. mv. an 

of Allegany County.Maryland. 

HI*, .11 that lot ot parcel of gromi sltu.t.d « U. .outh aid. of Polk Stra.t, 

(formerly Will. Allay) 1. th. City ofComharland. U^oy Couoty. «... of M.nrl»d. »d mor. 

p«rtlctlarly deeorlbed aa foil owe, to tit. 

HtGIMNING for t«. »' "• brlCk "-rt-nt ,"Ildl,"! 

o„ th. property her.lh deaorlbed eald -.Ihnln. belh. al. th. -d of «a flrat Un. of th. 

p.re.1 of ground con.^.d by Corg. »ohrh.ch et ox to Uul.a P. -uohey. hy deed dated D...mh» ». 
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| 1S74, and rseordtd in Liber No. 43, folio 5U one of the Land Records of Allegany County, it 

being also whe beginning of this parcel of ground as conveyed by Louisa P. Buckey widow, to 

Harvey ii(.Daughtrey and i^nna L. Daughtr<?y his wife, by deed dated November 30, 1903, and recorded 

in Liber N0. 10A, folio 15, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, and running thence with 

the southeast side of Polk Street and the second line of the said Louisa P. Buckey deed and with 

the lines of the said warvey V. Daughtrey deed (Vernier Readings reduced from i'Aagnetic Bearings 

us of July, 1949, using the present curb line of Bedford Street as a base line with a bearing 

of North 26 degree* 12 ainutes Kast and cutting across the properties on a calculated bearing 

and with horizontal measurements) South 32 degrees 12 minutes West 25 feet to an iron stake, 

thence leaving the southeast side of Polk Street and running with part of the third line of the 

said Louisa P. Buckey deed. South 55 degrees and 44 minutes East 45 feet to a locvet stake, thence 

cutting across the whole lot as conveyed to Louisa P.Buckey and parallel to the present line of 

Polk Street, North 32 degreas 12 minutes i&st 25 feet to a locust stake standing on the first 

line of the aforementioned Louisa P. Buckey parcel of ground, thence with the remainder of the 

said first line. North 55 degrees 44 minutes 'utest 45 feet to the beginning. Surveyed by Ralph 

Ji. Wilson Sr., August 4, 1949. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto iidna L. Sisk, by Bmma L.Daughr.rey widow 

by deed dated December 5, 1947, and recorded in Liber No. 225, folio 528, one of said Land 

Records. 

Also, all that lot or parcel of ground situated on the West side of Bedford Street, in 

the City of Cumberland, Allegany County,Maryland, and more particularly described as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same at a chiseled point in the sidewalk on the west side of Bedford 

Street, said point being the beginning of the parcel of ground conveyed by Henry T. Koener et 

ux to Albert C. Grant, by deed dated July 25, 1902, and recorded in Liber Np. 90, folio 564, 

one of the Land Records of Allegany County, said point being also at the end of the first lin# 

of the parcel of ground conveyed by Robert W. Daughtrey et al to Edna L. Sisk by deed dated Aug. 

ust, 1949, and intended to be recorded among said Land Records and running thence with the 

west side of Bedford Street (vernier readings reduced fro. magnetic bearings as of July. 1949, 

using the present curb line of Bedford Street, as a base line with a bearing of North 26 degrees 

12 minutes iiast and with horizontal measure nents) South 26 degrees 57 minutes West 1 foot to a 

chisel point and an iron stake, thence cutting across the said Gmnt property, North 55 degrees 

5 minutes West 85-95/10. feet to an iron stake standing on the first line of the .id Grant prop- 

-ty, thenoe leaving the aaid first line of the.id Grant property. South 55 degrees and 44 min- 

utes West 15-9/10 feet to the beginning. 

II ^ ^ ^ ^ 

"" "8' " 'lr■ d",d 1949. «d dul, raconl.d «ong th. U„d R.corl. of 
Allegany County. 

TuGoffltrt with the buildingp and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. ' 

TO HAVri AND TO HULD the atr>v« a above described property unto the said party of the second pari. 
Us succesaors and assigns, in fee staple forever. 

trators PRUVi^)'!'D, ^ ^ ^ Pa^tie,, ^ the fir8t ^ th«ir heirs, executors, adminis- 

-in or\z*]".zi. deirj:to ^ ^rhe Liberty Tru3t co'1,pany, Tru8t99 uni#r the 

—(u,000.00, J :::::: i-r': "• ~ 

Ull nrfonn all t,. """ ^ "" ^ P*rform all the covenants herein on their oart to ho ^ ^ u 
^ vol(1> 

thelr part t0 b9 performed, then this mortgage shall 

AND IT IS AGRSED that until default be made in tin premises, the said parties of the 

first part may hold andpossess the aforesaid property, upon paying in tne meantime, all taxes, 

assessments, and public liens levied on aaid property and on the mortgage debt and interest 

hereby intended to be secured; all of which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said 

parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay viien legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesdU, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this aortj- 

gage, t hen the entire mortgage debt hereby secured, shall at once became due and payable, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the aaid The Liberty Trust Company, 

Trustee under the Will of Thomas W.Koon, deceased, its successors and assigns, or George R. 

Hughes its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empower- 

ed at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgage d or so much thereof as my be 

necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 

or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to wit: 

By giving at least twenty (20) days' notice of time, place, nanner and termsof sale, in son® 

newspaper published in Allegany County .Maryland, viiich terms stall be cash on the day of sale 

or upon the ratification thereof by the court, a nd the proceeds arising from such sale to ap- 

ply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale and all premiums of inairance 

paid by the mortgagee, includng taxes, anl acommission of eignt per cent (8^) to the party sel- 

ling or making said sale, and in case said property isadvertised, under thepower herein con- 

tained, and no sale thereof made , that in that event the party so advertising said sale shall 

be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the coianiasion; secondly, to the payment of all 

moneys owing under this mortgage, Wiether the same shall have been matured omot and as to the 

balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, 

AND the aid parties of the first part further covenant and agree to insure fortlwith, 

and pending the existeree of this nartga^, tokeep insured by so.ne Insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the acrtgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvensnts on the hereby mortgagejl 

land to the amount of at least Four Thousand Dollars (14,000.00)and tocause thepolicy or pdicie 

of insurance issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as in case of fire, to inure to the 

benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigis, to the extent of its ortheir lien or claim 

hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or th,, 

mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of 

the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend 

to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the re.pec- 

tive parties hereto. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

WTNESS: Thomas L. Keech 
Edna L. Sisk 

Keith T. d isk 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

TO VflT: 
STATE OF MARYLAND 

COUNTY OF ALLEGANY 

I KtMBY CERTIFT, Ttol on thl. l.l ^ of S.pt., 1*9, b.tor. tl» .ub.criba-, 

. Notary Public of th. Stat. ami Cou.t, aforaaaU.^raon.U/ .pp.ar.d idoa l.Sl.k and K.lth J. 

Slak, bar huaband. and -oh ackno.l.dg.d t»a af.r.golns «ortg«. to b. tb^r act an. da.d; and 

alao, personally app.-rad Onarl.a A. Plpar. Pr.ald.nt of lb. Ll-r.y Tn.at Oo-^ny. T™at.. undjr 

th. Kill of Tto»a M.Koon, daoaaaad, th. .Itbln—ai .ortj.,.., and o.h 1« do. ior. of 

law that th. eonaliaratlon In .aid !• 

th. aaid Ch.,1.. A. Plpar did il.rth.r, in lU..a„«-, — oath that h. la tha Pra.ld.nt oflh, 
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Lioerty Trust Company, Trustee under the Will of Thomas W.Koon, deceased, and duly authorized 

by It to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and NotarialSeal the iay and year above written. 

(NotarialSeal) Geo. A.Siebert, Notary Public. 

mmmwmmmmmmmtm 
Minnie Urin et vir Mortgage 

^ Filed and Hecorded September 2" 1949 at 10:05 A.M. 

2] TheComm ercial Savings Bank of Cum ber land, Mary land . (Stanps $3.85) 

THIS MDRTGAGii, Made this first day of September, in the year nineteen hundred and forty- 

ijnine, by and between mnnie Levin and Benjamin Levin, hor husband, of Allegany County/Maryland 

pf the first part, and The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumber land, Mary land, a corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of Maryland, of the second part, Witnesseth: 

j Whereas, the said parties of the first part are Justly and bona fide indebted unto the 

said The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland,Maryland, in the full and just sum ofThirty Five 

Hundred (13,500.00) Dollars, for which they have given their promissory note of even date here- 

with, payable on or before three years after date with interast at the rate of 6^ per annum in 

oonthly payments an the principal and interest of not less than $50.00 interest to be calculated 

aonthly. 

Hm. THfiKEFOKB, 1„ con.ld.r.tlo„ of the la ord,r „ „cur. th.pro.pt 

.f th. lnd,bt.a«„ at th. ..turm, tl»r.of, t|1. Illt9reiit ^ 

aforesaid, th. aald P.rtl.. „f t,. flrat part do bargain, .,11. glv,, grant, con..,, and 

confirm unto U.. aald In. Co..rcl^ of Cu^l„d,Maryland, It, suc=.,so„ and aaalgn. 

th. following property, to-.lt, .11 aat lot. pl.o. „ p.rd of Lnd lying and b,lng on th. 

Northerly eld. of c.ntr. 3tr.et. in the City of Cu.berland. in Alleg.ny County, state of Nary, 

.-d. b.lng part Lot No. « i„ 0.phart.s .dditlon to Cb.rU.d. and d..orlb.d a, f„Uo..; 

daglnning for t he outline, of th. part hereby eon^yed a etake .tending on the North 

.id. o, c.ntr. stre.t. b.l.g th. original beginning of th. .hoi, lot. and being aleo at th, 

.orner of elley !uclld .nd rilmlloi! ^ j 

■ ..i -hoi, lot. North 261 d.gr... g..t mi f.,t „ th. ^ of th, ^ linj 

Z"' ™ No. J 3 3. on. of th. Land H.oord. of Ulegany County, Maryland; then «ith ..id thini lln. „,.r- 

.. -P-1.1 .Uh ..id Ctr. 3tr,.t. 27 feet end 6 „ . polnt on 

1 lb,/! ",hr'ne " " " L'0 "",rl"S d,"d 5. 1926. „d r,coM.d in 

l l ^ "" Una 8,C0M"i S-la thl" "»• —- 
C,nlr* 3,^"t, lh•" "" — """• " r.,t and 6 ineh,, to th. b.gin. 

^TZ"ir::7rr''i * """• s-or"fort' ■ia°- - ««iu«ry j.j, iy45| and r^co,^,,! in Lito No 2m g. L uer no. Wi , folioll, one of the Land Records or in- 
County,Mary land. Naf.r.n,. t, ..a a,a4i.ta„by _ ^ ^ 

TO HAVii AND T(J HOLD the above a 

Bank of Cumber land Maryland it ' Tl» =«-~"Ul da.tag, nd. Maryland, it. euoc.eo., or eeeigne, tog.th.r .U. th. building, ^d t^J. 
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ments thereon and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto be- 

longing or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of tie firstpart heirs, executors, administrators, 

or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said The Commercial Savings Bank of 

Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigis, the aforesaid sum of Thirty Five Hundred 

($3,500.00) dollars and the interest thereon according to the true intentand meaning of the 

promisory note aforesaid as the same shall fall ckie and become payable. 

—and in the meantime do ani shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be per- 

formed then this mortgage shall oe void. 

AND ITIS AGR£)E0 that until default bemadein the premises the said parties of the first 

part may hold and possess theaforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, asses: 

ments andpublic liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby in- 

tended to be secured; al 1 which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said parties of 

the first part hereby covenant to pay viien legally demandable, 

But in case ofdefault beir^ made in payment of the mortguge debt aforesaid, or of th« 

Interest thereon, in tiiole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage, then the entire nortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 

payable, and these presents arehereby declared to be made in trust, and tne saidThe Commercial 

Savings Bank of Cumberland,Maryland, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. Wilson, its, his 

or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby aut horized and anpowered at any time 

thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary; and 

to grant and convey the same to thepurchaser or purchasers thereof, his, he- or their heirs or 

assigns; which sale shall be made innanner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 

ret ice of the time, place, manner and terns of sale, in »ne newspaper published in Cumberland, 

Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and theproceeds 

arising from such sale to apply-first:- to the payment of all expenses incident to such sal., 

irrluding taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 

making said sale, and if the property be advertised for default andno sale be made, one-half of 

said comnissions shall be allowed «d paid as costs by the mortgages, their representatives, 

heirs or assigns; secondly, to the payaant of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whetherth. 

same shall have then naturad or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over tt) the aiid parties 

of the first part, their heirs or assigns. 

And th, .aid parti,, of th, first part further oov.nant to inaor. forthmith. «nd prniding 

a. exist an c« of this mortgage, to k.,p insursd by .0- insur.nc, co.p-y oroompinle, eec.pt- 

able toJ. mortgagee. It, subessors oressigns. th, i.p» »m,nt,on th, n,r,by mortgaged land, 

to th, a-untof at la.st Mrty Fi„ Hund-d U3.W.0C1 dollar,, and to oau. th. polloyor 

polieiu ls8u,d th,r,for to b, .« f»-d or ,ndors,d. in c.» of fir,, to inur. to th. b— 
nr assiens to the extent oflts or their lien or claim 

fit of the mortgagee, its succeasore or assigns, to 

h,rounder, and » place euch policy or poUde. fo«h-th in   ion of th, mortga,,. or th, 

nortgage, rff,ct ,ald ineu-nc. »d collect th. pr.^u^ thereon -th lnt,r,.t a, part of 

the mortgage debt. 

And It 1, agreed that the po«era. aUpulatlon. »d co..n.n» afor.ald are to extend 

to and bind th, .,.,ral h.irs. .x.cutors. admlniatrator.. ,uoc.s,or. or assign, of th, re^.ti}, 

parties thereto. 

WlT-iESS the hands and seals of saidmortgagors. 

ATTEST: William C. Dudley 
i-U.nnie Levin (Seal) 

Benjamin Levin (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALL-iGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 
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1 HiiitaBI CliH'fIFY That on thi« 1st day of September, in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said 

County, personally appeared Minnie Levin and Benjamin Levin, her husband, and acknowledged the 

foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at thesame time, beforeme, also personally ap- 

peared George C.Cook, Cashier of The Comnercial Savings Bank of Cumber land, Maryland, the within 

named mortgagee, <ind made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is 

true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said George C.Cook did flirther in like manner, 

make oath that he is the Cashier and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized 

by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial ssal the Jay and 

year above wit ten. 

(N0tarial Seal) William C, dudly, Notary Public. 

Mortgage 
Allen J. Mace et ux 

To Filed and Hecorded September 7" 1949 at ll:/»5 A.M. 
The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland , Mary land (Staaps | 55) 

THIS HitcTO^OS, Had. this 6th Jay of s.ptamb.r, In the ,e,r nln«t.sn hundr.d and 

fort, nins. b, and hat™.„ AU.« J. Mac. ahd Julia S. «.c.. Ma If,, „f m.ean, , st,t. 

of Maryland, of th. flrat part, and In, ComarclaJ 3a,ln£. Bank of Cuabarland Maryland, . corp. 
oration-til, Inoorporatad ond.r th. In., of Maryland of tha aacond part, »ltn„a.th; 

»h.r..a, thaaald partla, of th. flrat part a™ Ju.tly and bona fid, Indabt.d unto th. 

..Id Tha Co.»rol« Sarlnj. Bank of Cu—rland,Maryland, In th. full and Juat of »ln, Hundr.d 

(•900,00) Jollar., f,r which thay ha.. El,.n thalr pro.l.«,ry not, of a™, data tar.^th p.,- 

abl, .1th l.t.r«t at th, rat. of 6* par annu. 1. TO„thl, pay„„t, a„ th. principal and intara.t 

of not 1... than Thirty (»30.001 Dollar,, l„tar..t to b. cldatad .onthly. 

Ml)., THESjiFOfiS, ln.n.ld.r.tlon of tha pral..,, and m ord.r „ ^ prompe J 

^nt of th. ..Id lnd.bt.dn.., at th. -turlty tnaraof, „e.th,r .1th th. Int.raat tna^on.pay- 

•bl. a. afora.ald, th. „ld partla, of tha flrK part do bargain, aall, 

aaa. „d conflr. unto th. .aid Tha Co-aardal Bartnga Bank of Ou.b,rland,.%ryl).,d, It, .ucc.„or, 

and «»8i®i8, the following property, to-wit: 

m U,o.a lota, pl.ca, or parc.l. of land lyl,^ and b.1* In AU«.,r County,Maryland, 

.o» „d dlatlngulah.d aa .ot. »o,. 55 and 56 of Block Mo. 1, In Po«-c Park Addition, altuatad 

Cuaberlaad ^ ^ ^^ 03116,1 MCMUllan 3oul8Vard). 'hr.. miles westward of the City of 
in p • a8 3'ov« ^ the reviaed plat of said PotomacPark Additi on f 1 led on November 10, 1937 

two lit r' ;;37' 0ne 0f th9 I'and KeCOrJS 0f Allegdny ^"^.^yland, and being the same ' described find convevai in a j « y in the deed from Columbus A. Beeman et ux to Allan 1 u 
dated Mav « ioii ^ A11*n J • Mac« «t ux y •> i'U and recorded In Liber No 101 *.oa 

.0 ..Id d..d 1. hare by -d, for a"/Sl an ' . ^ a''ld 

tantloo Of thla l„atrm„t to ^ d"0^1Ptl0,, 0"la 

convey all the property described in said deed. 
TO HAVii AND TO HOLO the above 

...k of Cu.o,rla.,Ma,la„d, At. .ccaaaora" 

thar„n. and th. rl.t., road., ..t.„, ^ 

ant- 

ing or in any wise appertaining. 

PuOVl JED, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, administrat 

ora or assigns, do and shallpay or cause to be paid to the said The Comraercial Saving# Bank 

of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of illne Hundred (1900.00 

dollars and the interest thereon according to the true Intent and meaning of the proaigory note 

aforesaid as the same shall fall ^e and become payable. 

--and in the meantime doand shall perfonn alltne covenants herein on their part to be perform- 

ed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGRel^O that until default be made in the premises the said parties of the flist 

part may holdand possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime all taxes assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property and onthe mortgage debt ard interest hereby in- 

tended to be secured; all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said parties of 

the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable, 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become die and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be itade in trust, and the said ihe Commercial 

Savings Bank of Cumberland,Maryland, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. Wilson its, his or 

! their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby a uthori zed and eiipowered at any time there- 

after, to sell the property hereby mortgiged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to 

grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or 

assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following , to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 

notice of the time, place, manner and terras of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 

Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and tt* proceeds 

arising from such sale to apply-first:- To the payment of all expenses incident to such sal. 

including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or 

making said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half 

of said commissions shall be allowedand paid as c<*s . by the mortgagors, tneir representatives 

heirs or assigns; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage. Aether 

same shall have then matured or not; and « to the balance to pay it over to the said parties 

of the first part, their heirs or assigns, 

AMU tha ..Id partla, of th, flrat part Airthar cwanant to Inaur. fortl-lth, and p.nd- 

ln8 th. adatanca of thl. nortjaja, to kaap In^r.d by .o« ln,uran=a co.pany or cpanl., ac 

cptabla to tte .ortM!,., lt„ucc..,o„ or a„lgn,, th. l.pm.a.,nt, on th, h.r.by .ortgagad 

land, to th. amount of at l.aat »ln. »ndr.d (1900.00) dollar,, and to c.u,. th. policy or poll 

01.. Issued therefor w be ,ofr,»d or on-fcr.ad a. In caa. of fir,, to Inure to th. banaflt of 

th. -rtgog... It. .uccaaaors or asalgna, to tha akt.nt of It. or tholr ll.n or ell. h.n.und.r 

a* to place auch policy or pilcle. torth.lth In po....slon of the «.rtg.g.a, or th. .ortga... 
rollect the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the mortgage may e ffect said insurance and collect tne y 

debt. 

And It la agreed that thapcrs, ,tlpul.tlona and co.enant. aforesaid ar. u. axt.nd to 

and bind .» ...arelhalra, ekacntora, ad^nlatrate... auccaa.o,. ora.algn,, of tha ra.pactH 

parties thereto. 

WITNKSS the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 
Allen J.Mace (Seal) 

ATXBST: 
Julia S. •■'ace (Seal) 

William C Dudley 

STATE OF MARTLAND, ALLXaNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HSKEBY CERTIFY That on this 6th day ofSeptember, in th. year nin«;..n hundred and 
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forty nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for 
, 

said County, personally appeared Allen J.Mace and Julia •*, ''ace, his wife, and acknowledged the 

foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; anJat the same time, before me, also personally 

appeared George C. Cook, Cashier of The C ommer cial SavingsBank of Cumberland,Maryland, the within 

named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is 

tiue and bona fide as therein set forth; and the aid George C.Cook did further in like manner 

make oath that he is the Cashier and agent or attorney for said corporation and illy authorized 

by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed ray notarial seal the day and year 

above written. 

(Notarial Seal) rfilliam C.Dudley, Notary Public, 

Monna T. Dever, et vir. 
Chattel Mortgage, 

Filed and Recorded September 8" 1949 at (5:30 A. M. 
Family Finance Corporation Account Nn i , Account No, 15701 - Actual Amount of this Loan $200.00 

Cumberland, Maryland, Sept. 7,1949. 
KNOW ALL BY THBSB mSSENIS. th.t th. Mortcgor. dob, t«,.. 

presents bergain, s.U end convey to Ka.ll, rinence Corporetlon, Vogel Building, in Belto. 

Street, C„berUnd, HeryUnd. for end In eonslder.tion of . lo„, receipt of .hloh ls h.reby 

acknowledged by mortgagors in the s™ of Tw, Hundred no/100 dollars |»200.001 as e.ldonced by 

a certain pro.lesory not, of .„n date payable In 1, succesel,. .onthly m.tata^s of tlj.u 

eao t which Includes Interest at the rate of three per centum (3*| per month on the unpaid 

principal baiance, the frst of which lmtal.nts ^all b. P.y.ble thirty ,30, days from tbe 

r-o , together with a final instalment covering any unpaid principal balance. Including 

Interest, which Instalment Is due and owing twenty month, fro. tbe date hereof; the ^rsonal 

property described as follows: personal 

at Rt #3 i^r m0t0r VehiCle, COmplete with 811 attachments and equipment, now located 
" ' " C0Unt' State of Maryland, to-wlt, 

MOd,l year Engine No. Factory No. 
Chevrolet 1,„ U Tk. 

.h.tt.i. ^:iTT:::z:r m ^——- 

County of Allegany, JyL ' ^ ^ R"1*- 

'Jhr-5 r-3 "'•1 'ictro1-1 • 
musical instruments and househol! goLTof e^Hind ^^1 uT"' China, Cr0Ck9^y, 

the Mortgagors' residence indicated above. ^ ^ ln or about 

TO HAVB AND TO HOLD all < 

It. successors and assign., forever "" P'ri0"1 Um0 "" 

- that therrnTLeTcurrnVT •XOlU""ly 0"" ^ ~ — 

- ^perty or any ""1:: C0"aUl0"1 ~ ^ ^ - 

ll 

PitOVIDaD, NiiViKTHiLiiSS, that if the Mortgagors shall well and truly pay unto the 

said Mortgoigee th„ said sum as above indicated, the actual amount of money lent and paid to 

tha undersigned borrower, according to the terras of and as evidenced by that certain promis- 

sory note of even data herewith above referred to; then these presents and everything herein 

shall cease and be void; otherwise to remain in full force and effect. 

Mortgagors covenant that they will not remove said motor vehicle from the State 

of Maryland, or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises 

without consent in writing of Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, herein, and that said 

mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee, its suc- 

cessor and assigns, at aty time. 

It is further agreed and understood that if the Mortgagee so requires, the 

security shall be kept insured at the expense of the Mortgagors during the term of this 

mortgage. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the 

terms of said note, then the entire remaining unpaid principal, together with interest as 

aforesaid, shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its suc- 

cessor and assigns, without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be 

entitled to iranediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take 

possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, its suc- 

cessor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terras hereof. Mortgagee, 

its successor and assigns, agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following 

terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty 120) days* 

notice in writing by registered mail to Mortgagors at their last known address, notifying them 

that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause tha mortgaged personal property to be 

sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at a 

time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the 

licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 

may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in con- 

ducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in 

the city cr county in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its 

successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall 

elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and 

if there shall occur a default as above described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any 

legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle or against such other 

personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any Additional action at a 

later date to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against vfcich action has not been 

taken. 

If this mortgage inclules a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they will 

at tteir own cost and expense procures such insurance of the property as may be legally required 

by the mortgagee in a reasonable amount and with an insurance company duly qualified to act in 

this state; such insurance to name the mortgagee as co-insured or shall have attached to the 

policy or policies a mortgagee loss payable clause, and keep such insurance in effect for the 

duration of this mortgage. Said policies and the certificates thereof shall be delivered to 

the mortgagee. Should the mortga gors fail to obtain insurance as required above, or fail to 

keep such insurance in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the 

option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the entire amount then unpaid shall imme- 

dlately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of .aid 
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property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any 

other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

IN TESTIMONY WEltiOF, witness the hand(s) and seaKs) of said Mortgagor(s) . 

WITNESS: D. A. Weisenmiller Monna T. Dever (Sii*L) 

WITNESS: B. E. Bittner Burley P. Dever (SEAL) 

STaK OF MAKYUND, CITY/COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND - ALLEOhNY, TO WIT: 

I HEliEBY CERTIFY that on this 7" day of September, 1949, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, 

personally appeared Monna T. Dever and Burley P. Dever (her husband), the Mortga?or(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be their act. And, at 

the same time, before me also personally appeared B. E. Bittner, agent for the within named 

mortgages, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 

mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the 

agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to duly authorized by said 

Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS ray hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Ember D. Johnson, Notary Public. 

iiiitiitiiiiiiiiiti 
Josephine Crawford 

Chattel Mortgage. 
Tr> Filed and Recorded September 3" 1949 at 3-30 A M 

National Dl.count ^rporatlo. (Ou.b.rl.nd Branch) ,stJ^ .i.iOl 

«I3 OHaTBl (CRKad!, Mad. thla 3rd day of Sapta.bar, 1949. by Joaaphlna Crawford. 

Mortgagor, and National Discount Corporation, Mortgagee. 

Loan Computation: WHERE aS, the said Mortgagor is indebted unto the said 

Interest $108 02 
Service Charge 20)58 Mortgagee in the full sum of Eleven Hundred Fifty Seven and 28/00 

Recording Pees ^ill Dollars. which said sura the said Mortgdgor has agreed to repay in 

A?ct.k#8l066 924.38 consecutive Mo. installments of Fifty-Five and 10/00 dol- 

Total Loan 11157.28 la^', and one final installment of Fifty-Five and 28/00 dollars, 

811 0f WhiCh 18 evidenced by a promissory note of the said mort- 

TJ V" theCOllat'ral ^ " n0te " ^ and - — the .y.nt of said sum, it was agreed that this mortgage be executed. 

ona d Th" .ha ao. of dollar IW.OO) tha ..Id fert|!.gor ao.s ..u ^ >jid 

th.^a.a,^. th. follow!ng proparty. .1Ul ^ 

Model MaVa „ , 

19,6 p 
TyPe No. serial No. 

tv nv" 0ntlaC 4'D00r 3e<Un P8LB 32667 SdIne 

— 'Ura"th' ^ — ' 
Josephine Crawfonl (SEAn 

610 Ashland Avenue, 
——   —      Cumberland, Maryland.  
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ST.tTE OF MARYLAND, CUMBERLAND, TO WIT: 

I hereby certify. That on this 3rd day of September, in the year one thousand nine 

hundred and forty-nine, before me, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the 

City aforesaid, personally appeared Josephine Crawford, the Mortgagor named in the aforegoing 

Mortgage and I acknowledged the foregoir^ Mortgage to be my act. At the same time also ap- 

peared J. H. Snyder, agent of the National Discount Corporation, the wi tiiin-naras d Mortgagee, 

and nude oath in due form of law, that theconsideration set forth in said mortgage is true 

and bona fide as herein set forth. 

As witness my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) William H. Buckholta, Notary Public, 

Virgil 0. Weber, at ux. 

To 

Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded September 8" 1949 at 8:50 A. M. 

(Stamps $3*30) 
~ ^ Irving Millenson 

THIS MOhTOaSE, made this 7th day of September, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

» t 

t Forty-Nine, by and between Virgil 0. Weber and Violet A. Weber, his wife, of Allegany County, 

in theState of Maryland, parties of the first part, and Irving Millenson, of Allegany County, 

in the State of Maryland, party of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

WHEREaS, tha parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the party of thB 

second part, in the full and just sum of 13,000.00 this day loaned the parties of the first 

part by the party of the second part, together with interest thereon, at the rate of 6^ p«r 

annum, which is to be repaid in monthly instalments of $30.00 each, and in addition to said 

monthly payments on principal, interest shall also be payable monthly, which interest shall 

be calculated and credited semi-annually. The first of said monthly payments is due one 

month from the date hereof and shall continue monthly until the principal and interest are 

fUlly paid. 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to 

pay, in addition to the aforementionsd monthly paymsnts, the principal sum then due here- 

under or any part thereof, in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

AND WHEREaS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

Sactlon 2 of Artlcla 66 of tha Annotatad Cod. of Maryland (1939 Sdltlonl a. rap.al.d and 

ra-an.=t.d. with aaand-nta. by chaptar 923 of th. La,, of Maryland, 19tS. or any futor. 

amendments thereto. 

HOW WiKKHd. inconsidaratlon * tha (rala... and of tha.o. of on. dollar in 

hand ,.ld and In ord.r to ..cur. th. r«.Pt 

thereof, t.s.th.r with th. lnt.r.St th.r.on. Inclodln, any futur. ad.anc.a, th. .aid partla. 

of th. first part do h.^by 51". fant. barjaln and ..11. cony.y. r ala... and conflr, onto 
„ ^ hl3 weirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

the said party of the second part, his no 11-0 ». 'o 

ALL that lot, piece or parcel of ground situated just northerly of Fayette 
, o Alleeany County, Maryland, which is more particularly de- Street in the City of Cumberland, Aliegany oounujr, 

scribed as follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at a stake on the westerly side of a U-foot street, .aid 
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stake also being South 50 degrees 12 minutes West l/» feet from the end of the first line of 

a deed to Leo B. Rice, et uxf from William A. Gunter, Trustee, dated August 19, 1935, which 

is recorded in Liber 173, Folio 31®, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and 

running then South 50 degrees 12 minutes West 120,7 feet to the end of the second line of said 

Gunter deed, then with part of the third line of said deed South 41 degrees 17 minutes East 

50 feet, then North 50 degrees 12 minutes East 120.7 feet to the westerly side of said street, 

and then with said street North 41 degrees 17 minutes West 50 feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Leo B. Rice, et ux, to Virgil 0, Weber, 

et ux, by deed dated July 8, 1949, and recorded in Deeds Liber 225, Folio 471, among the Land 

Records of Allegaiqr County, Maryland. 

T0CETHSR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, admin- 

istrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, his heirs or 

assigns, the aforesaid sum of Three Thousand Dollars {$3.000.00), together with the interest 

thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the same shall becone due 

and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part 

to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and in- 

terest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demand- 

able. 

Bm In case of defmlt b.lng ude In Ms™nt of ths mortgage debt ^oroMld, or of tl» 

int.root th.™o„, or «y futor. .d,.nce.. I, whol, or In p.rt, or 1„ agr.,™m, c„v.nant or 

condition of tbl. .or^g.. th,n th. ..tlr. .ortg.,, dobt Int.ndod to b. h.r.by ..oor.d nh.ll 

•t .no. b.=d» du. and w,bl., .„d t«.» pr„.„t, b.„b7 d.oUr.d to b. ..do In tru.t 

..d th. ..Id part, of th. second hi. h.lm, ...oot.r., .d-lnl.tr.tor, .nd a,.lgna or' 

0IUhr1"- oon.utot.d .tto™„ or .g.nt, 
h.r.by .uthorii.d .nd ..pc.r.d^t .n, tl„ th.r.aft.r, to »11 th, prop.rt, h.^b, .ortg.g.d 

or .o ^.ch theroof ^ bo .nd „ conijy ^ ^ ^ ^ 

~ hlS' h"r " th*lr h'1" " ""«»•; «'■=>. "I. ".11 b. »d. in o^„s. t«..lt, By glrtng at l.a.t twenty day., notlc. of th. tl... pU... «„„.r, th. 

t.r.. of in ,o. publi.„d In c„b.rla„d. ^ryl.^. ^mh ,a,d .al. b. 

ir" r "ror th* 

.l.ht """"" " "'0h "1,• '"Cl'"'lnS •n 1•""• •»" • ■»«..,«„ Of 
,h• partlr "1.! ..oondly. to 0,. p.^nt of .11 

toT Z, U'""r ">rtS'8■■ "" ",al1 " »<«• a- to the balance, to pay it ov«r pay t over to the said parties of the first oart thair* 

w ^ mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns AND the said rart'iAa -.r ♦.u **, ®"signs# 

in. th. of thl. mortgage' T ^ " ln,,,r= f<"h,rta" 

— " - "ortgago. or h!. h.'lr r . ^ T" 1",Ur"nC' "" 
u« t. th. .„u,t at i...t ttou.„d ZZ'^ZZTon" "ortgi3" 

rir:":: "in""o' ^ 

. .c.. poiL: : ™ 

mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect thepremiums thereon with interest as part of 

the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS, the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

WITNESS: Maxine Wilmot Virgil 0. Weber (SEaL) 

Maxine Wilmot Violet Weber (SEAL) 

state of Maryland, allegany county, to wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 7th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for said County, personally appeared Virgil 0. Weber and Violet A. Weber, his wife, and each 

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the same 

time before tna also personally appeared Irving Millenson, the within named mortgagee, and 

made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide 

as therein set forth. 

WITUiSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) Maxine Wilmot, Notary Public. 

Board of Trustees of „ ^ ^ , . wj ^ , Hart-emta 
Pentecostal Holiness Church of Cumberland, Md. , et al. Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded September 8" 1949 at 9t50 A. M. 

Home Building and Loan Assoc. Incorporated. 

THIS PURCHaSE MONEY MORTGAGE, Made this 7th day of September in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Forty-Nine, by and between The Board of Trustees of Pentecostal Holiness Church 

of Cumberland, Md., now consisting of Ethel Henry, Norman Lamp and Ethel Thomas, Trustees; 

and Ethel Henry, unmarried, Norman Lamp and Nellie Lamp, his wife, John Bunner and 

Florena Bunner, his wife, and Ethel Thomas, as individuals, of Allegany County, in the 

State of Maryland, parties of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors, and Ho® Building 

and Loan Association, Incorporated, a corporation incorporated under the laws of the State of 

Maryland, of Allegany County, in theState of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter 

called mortgagee. WITNESSETH: 

WhiEiaS. th. .aid .orteag.. ha, thl. day lo.h.d to th. .aid «>rtgaS«-.. th. of 

S.vant«.n Hundr.d Dollar.. Aloh ~ld.u. th. .ortsanor. agr., tor.p.y In ln.t.U.«... .1U. 

Inter, ,t th.r.on fro. th. date hereof, at th. rate of .IX per cent l«) p.r 1» 

manner following: 

By repayments of Twenty-Five Dollars, on or before the first day of each and 

every month fr^rn the date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum and Interest shall be 

paid , which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment payment . 
j .v,o fnilowine order: (1) to the payment of interest; and 

may be applied by the mortgagee in the following craers 

(2) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the grant- 

ing of said advance. 
.<A*r- fin of the tremises, and of the sum of one db liar in NOW THEREFORE, in consideration oi tne ^ i 



hand paid, and In order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity 

thereof, together with the interest thereon the said mortgagors do give, grant, bargain and 

sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee 

simple, all the following described property, to-wit: 

FIRST PAHCfiL: All of that lot, piece, or parcel of land situated and being on the 

Easterly side of South Lee Street, in theCity of Cumberland, Allegany County, Stute of Mary- 

land, and being a part of Original Town Lot 46 which is particularly described as follows, 

to-wit; 

BEGINHINO at a stake at the end of the first line of land conveyed by The Board of 

Trustees of the Bethany United Brethren Church to Frank D. Taylor and Edith M. Taylor, his 

wife, and recorded in Liber 202, Folio 471, among the Land Records of Allegany County, Mary- 

land, and running thence with a part of the second line of said land South 77 deg. 45 min. 

East 47.6 feet to a stake, thence South 12 deg. 37 min. West 20 feet to a corner of the Church 

building, thence following the line of said building. South 77 deg. 22 min. West 5.85 feet to 

a corner of said building, thence South 12 deg. 37 min. West 8.0 feet to a corner of said 

building, thence with the southside of said building North 77 deg. 45 min. West 42,85 feet to 

a stake on the eastern line of Lee Street, thence with theeaatern line of Lee Street, and a 

part of the first line of beforementioned land. North 12 deg. 37 min. East 31 feet to the 

point of beginning. 

This being the same property which was conveyed by Frank D. Taylor and Edith M. Taylor, 

his wife, unto the Board of Trustees of Pentecostal Holiness Church of Cumberland, Maryland, 

now consisting of Ethel Henry, Norman Lamp andEthel Thomas, by deed of even date and recorded 

simultaneously with the recordation of this mortgage herein, this being a Purchase Money 

mortgage, 

SECOND PARCEL: A parcel of land fronting 8 feet on the Easterly side of South Lee 

Street adjacent to and on the north side of the first parcel described above, and particularly 

described as follows, to-wit: 

BSQINNINQ for th. .t th. .„d of 57 foot on tl» ..oond lino of tn. d.od fro. 

Char las C. Cook and Martha i. Cook, hi. .If., „ the Board of Truat... of Paht.ooat.l Hollnaaa 

Church of Caabarland, thnrland. datad J.noar, 29. 1948, and racordad a.ong tha Land Haoorda of 

Aliagany Count,-. Harfland. In Ubar 220, Folio B7. and running thane, to th, and of aald 

aacond Una South 12 dag. „ i,. 8 f.at. thanoa rtU, tha third 11™ of aald d.ad Korth 77 

dag. « .inuta. «a.t 50-1/2 fa.t to South Laa Straat and thano. .1th SouU, Lee street and vlth 

Part of th, fourth line of aald deed North 13 dag. 37 .Inut.a E.at 8 feat and thence by a 

straight Una South 77 dag. « Unuua Saat SO.1/2 fa.t to tha place of beginning. 

fhla balng a part of the same land which «aa cooyay.d by Charl.s 0. Cook and Martha 

b' 7!' '"t° "" B0"d °r Tr'""" °f Church of Cumberland Md.. 

ITL ^ "• ""rd-d - 

the aboye d.acrlbed t«. parcel, of lard are l.pro»d by a church building 

florena ^^ "" "•m* ^ ^ ^unnar and 

•U, (InllT? t' T" tt,1' ""1 "" n0t' and Indl.ldu- ( naidltlon to t he ...cutlon tha„of by tha aaln Tr^tee.) In order to pareonally bind 

the.aelyos t» perfor. th. ohllptlon. he„l„ a.t forth. 

The ..Id .ortgasor. h.reby -rr.nt generally to. and coyenant ,1th the . a 

d"crtb*d p^r'" - - - a . i: :;r 

1 do : 00"""d 0f •" ll*ra "a —Pt -hr th.. mortga^ he^ 
a<, """" th" asourancee as My ha re,uls,te. 
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TOGETHER with the buildings and improvemants thereon, and tha rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HatVii AND TO HOLD the aforesaid parcel of ground and premises unto tha said mor;- 

gagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors, their heirs, 

executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay tothesaid mortgagee, its successors 

or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in tha meantime do and shall perform all the coven- 

ants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors 

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on saidproperty, all »Aiich taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this sortgage, then theerfcire acrtgase debt intended to be hereby secured snail at once be- 

come due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Thomas Lohr Richards, its duly constituted 

attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the 

property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary andto grant and convey the 

same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale 

shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the 

time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, 

which said sale to be at public auction for cash and the proceeds arising from such sale to 

apply first, to the payment of al 1 expanses incident to such sale, including taxes and a 

commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the pay- 

ment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; 

and as to the bala«:e, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, their heirs or assigns; and in 

case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commissi onii 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagors, their heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, 

further covenant with the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, as follows: (1) to keep 

the buildings now or hereafter erected on thepremises described insured against loss by fire 

in at least the sum of Seventeen Hundred Dollars in companies approved by the mortgagee, and 

to deliver all policies of insurance thereon as and -.en issued and the pr«iu. receipts 

there for to the mortgagee, to whom tha said policies shall be made payable as their interest 

may appear; (2) to pay all taxes, water rents and assesses -.ich may be assessed or levied 
at least thirty days after the same become due or 

or imposed upon the said premises within at least tnirty 
ft)r3uch nayments within that time to the mortgagee: (3) 

payable, and to produce the receipts forsucn paynwuw. 
r tn affect and pay for such insurance or to pay such taxes, and in the event of any failure to eftect ana w 

r^.aid or any part thereof, that then and in either or any 
water rents and assessments as aforesaid, or any pax 

and oav for such insurance anctf»ay such taxes, water rents 
such event, the mortgagee may effect and pay ior . v u ^ 

, „ 30 Daid shall be deemed a part of the principal debt hereby 
and assessments, and th^sum or suras so paia sna 

.. .an rate ancjthe saae shall be laaedlately due and 
secured and shall bear Interest at the sat. rate, anqrw 

_ . ,n the some manner as the said principal debt; (4) to permit, 
payable and collectible with and in the same 

t* imoairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof commit or suffer no waste, impairmen 
keep the buildings on said property la good con- 

and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the ^ 
Honianrl the Immediate repair of said buildings or an in- 

dltlon or repair, the mortgagee may demand the imme 
r cnritv or the imnediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and crease in the amount of security, 



the failure of the aortga^s to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of 

thirty days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, 

immediately mature the entire principal and interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, 

without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appoint- 

ment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (5) and the holder of this mortgage in any action 

to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of any security for the 

debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said premises and 

account therefor as the Court may direct; (6) that shouU the title to the herein mortgaged 

property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation, other than the mort- 

gagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without the 

Mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall inmediately become 

due and owing as herein provided; (7) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby 

to be secured *all becone due and demandable after default in the paynsnt of any monthly in- 

stallment as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days, or after default in the 

performance of any of theaforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty days, and thirty days 

after the happening of any default or breach ct any covenant the mortgagee may immediately fore- 

close this mortgage. 

Witness, the hand and seal of the said mortgagors. 

THi au.uil) OF THUSTiiS OF PaNTiCOSTaL HOLINcISS CHURCH 

^ Ethel S. Henry (SajtL) 

Norman Lamp (StAL) 

Sthel Thomas (ScUL) 

Trustees of the Board of Trustees of 
Pentecostal Holiness Church. 

Attest as to all: 

Joan B. Ghost 

Ethel S. Henry (SiAL) 

Norman Lamp (aiuJ 

Sthel Thomas (3^) 

Florena Bunner (Sa-tL) 
Nellie Lamp (SEAL) „ 

Indirldually ^ I^AL) 

STATS OF MAKYLAND, ALLiGaNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

forty ni ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ SePt9nber' in nin"— hundred and 
a — — - - of ln .„d for 

' " n0" H-nr,. u.p „d !tllrt M Henry, unmarried, Norman Lamp and Nellie Lamn hi tr 

Florena Bunner M ' ' 3thel ThOM8' John Bunnel- ^ 

•— rrrr rr 

rrr-•8'"t^ rm of law, that the consideration in said 
bon. fide as herein set . "ortgage is true and herein set forth, and did make oath in due for. of law that he had th 

authority to make this e f)roPer 
18 affida^t as agent for the said mortgagee. 

WITfKSS my hand and Notarial Seal »»,- 
a-i aeal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Joan B. Ghost, Notary Public. 

A. Henry Gahauf, et ux. Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded September 8" 1949 at l:i»0 P. M. 
First National Bank of Cumberland, Hd. (Stamps 19.35) 

THIS MQHTGaii, Made this 7" day of September, 19i»9, by and between A. Henry 

Gehauf and adith 't. jehauf, his wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first 

part, and The First National Bank of Cumberland, a banking corporation, duly incorporated 

under the laws of the United States, party of the second part, WITMiSSaTH: 

WHaRiiAS, the parties of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted unto 

the party of the second part in the full and just sum of sight Thousand Five Hundred 

(|8,500.00) iJollars, payable one year after date with interest from date at the rate of 

five (55l) per cent per an num, payable qtarterly. 

NOW TMiiRii FORa, this mortgage witnesseth: 

That for and in consideration of thepremises and of the sum of One ($1.00) dollar 

in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together 

with the interest thereon, and in order to secure the proapt payaent of sich IViture advances 

together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part to the 

parties of the first part prior to the full paymsnt of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness 

and not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars and not to be 

made in an amount vftich would cause the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original 

amount thereof, and to be used for paying of the costs of any repairs, alterations or improve- 

ments to the hereby mortgaged property, the said parties of the first part do give, grant, 

bargain and sell, conv«y, release and assign unto the said party of the second part, its 

successors and assigns, all that tract or parcel of ground situated between the new National 

Highway (Route No. 0)), the Winchester Pike, and the Braddock Road, in the vicinity cownonly 

known as the Six Mile House and more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BiGINNING for the sane at a point in the South side of the right-of-way 

U. 3. UO West of LaVale near the Braddock Run Bridge, as constructed in 1949, the said point 

being South 13 degrees 53 minutes West 36.6? feet from station 11 ♦ 29.80 of the canter line 

survey of the said highway as shown on State Roads Conmission Plat No. 6264; thence with the 

said ri^t-of-way bound North 76 degrees 07 minutes West 105.2 feet to a point; thence South 

13 degrees 53 -inutes West 33-33 feet to a point; thence North 76 degrees 07 minutes West 

108 feet to a point; thence North 13 degrees 53 -inutes .iast 33-33 feet to a point; thence 

North 76 degrees 07 minutes West 336.2 feet to a point; thence leaving the said highway 

bound South 69 degrees 04 minutes West 23.9 feet to a point; thence South 38 degrees 34 

minutes West 25.5 feet to a point; thence South 7 degrees 38 minutes S.st 19.2 feet to a 

point; thence South 28 degrees 38 minutes East 17.95 feet to a point in the northeast side 

of the right-of-way of Braddock Road; thence with the said rl^t-of-way bound South 44 

degrees 31 -inutes East 159 feet to a point; thence South 48 degrees 51 minutes East 32.85 

feet to a point; thence South 62 degrees 34 minutes East 338.8 feet to a point; thence 

leaving the said right-of-way bound North 29 degrees 20 -inutes East 185.19 feet to a twin oak 
^r*itinuinc North 29 degrees 20 minutes East 70.21 feet to 

tree biased with six notches; thence continuing wortn 

the beginning. , _ ^ , 
ar^omrtv conveyed to the said A. Henry Gehaaf and Edith M. Gehauf, It being the sameproperty convo/ 

w _ iinnmrried et al. by deed dated October 9, 1948, and 
his wife, by George L. Longer be am, 1 , j w 

_ -. nna 0f the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and by 
recorded in Liber 223, Folio 42, one of tne ^ 

. . r_„r-a t Lo niter be am, et al, to the said A. Henry s— 
a Confirmatory Deed of the said u g • ^ j 

.i. the 29th day of August, 1949, and to be recorded a-ong the Edith M. Gehauf, his wife, dated the ^tn uay -e 

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 



TOOtSTHdH with the buildings and improvenants thareon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PHOVIQiD, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, admin- 

istrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, its successors 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Sight Thousand Five Hundred ($fl,500»00) dollars, together 

with the interest thereon, in the manner and at the time as above set forth, and such future 

advances together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part 

to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in the meantime do and shall 

perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, than this mortgage shall be 

void. 

AND IT IS AORiiiiD, that until default bo made in the premises, the said parties of the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which taxes, mortgage debt and 

interest thereon the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demand- 

able; and it is covenanted and agreed that in t.h« «v«nt the parties of the first part shall not 

pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens as and when the same become due and payable, 

the second party shall have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all interest, 

penalties, and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with interest as part of this mort- 

gage debt. 

Bit in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage. then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured Including such future ad- 

vances as may be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the first part as here- 

inbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared 

to be made in trust, and the saldparty of the second part, its successors or assigns, or 

Walter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered 

at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be 

necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or 

their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at 

least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper 

published in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 

to such .ale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making 

said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, including such 

future advances a, may be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the first part 

as hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the bal- 

ance to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case 

o a vertisement under the above power, but no sale, one-half of the above commissions shall be 

allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

the exist""1 th9 8iid PartleS 0f the firSt PArt furthar to Insure forthwith and pending 

able 1T ffl0^t8age, ^ ln8Ured ^ in8UranCe 0r accept- 

Property t SUCC9830rS 0r aSSigna' ^ improve™ nts on the hereby mortgaged 

j r"ount of at iatt3t sight n,ou8and Fiva Hundrad (*,'5oo-oo) to -.use the policy or policies issued therefor to be so Earned or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 

UtTV 1 i T'^ ^ th9 m0^tgag•e• it3 —s or assigns, to theextent of its or their 

Iwrtgagee or ZToT ^ ^ ^ " POliCi'8 in of the tgagee, the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 

Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WITItSS t e hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 

WITNESS as to both; 

H. C. Landls 
A. Henry Qehauf 

Sdlth M. Qehauf 

(Si^AL) 

(S4aL) 

ST/iTii OF MAhYLaND, ALLiCUNY COUNTY, TO^IT; 

I HSitiBY CdHTIFY, That on this 7" day of September, 1949, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public in and for the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared 

A. Henry Qehauf and Sdith M. Qehauf, his wife, and they acknowledged the aforegoing mort- 

gage to be their act and deed; and, at the same time, before me also appeared H. A. Pitaer 

president of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of law that the consideration in sal d mortgage is true and bona fide as 

therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal, 

(Notarial Seal) Floyd C. Boor, Notary Public. 

tumnHurnHH 

John W« Andrews Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded September 8" 1949 at 2:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Md. (Stamps $2.75) 

THIS MOHTQAOE, made this eighth day of September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, by and between John W. Andrews, widower, of Allegany County, Maryland, of 

the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, vhich expression shall include the 

plural as well as the singular, and thefeminine as well as the masculine, as thecontext may 

require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of 

Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 

Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes Called mortgagee, WITIiiSSiiTH: 

WHaltiiAS, the said John W. Andrews, widower, stand indebted unto the said The 

Liberty Trust Company in the just ani full sum of Two Thousand Fiva Hundred (^2,500.00) 

Dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date 

with interest from date at the rate of Six [6%) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as 

it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31 

June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest 

hereunder to be payable on December 31» 1949. 

NOW ThiiHiPUlti, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the na turity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, the said John W. Andrews, widower, does hereby bargain 

and sell. give, grartt. convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the said The 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, thelbllowing property, to-4*it. 

All that lot cr parcel of land lying on theSouth side of Walnut street in "Hook's 

Addition to the Town of Cumberland", designated and known on th.plat of said addition as 

Lot No, 29, fronting fifty feet on Walnut Street and bounded on the West side by an alley 

running back one hundred fifty feet to the South line of Hook's Addition to the Town of 

Cumberland, then with said line reversed. South 57-1/4 degrees East about 51 feet to the 

Southwest corner of Lot No, 2* of Hook's Addition, thence parallel with the alley aforesaid 



about 153 feet to Walnut Street and with Sdid Street to the beginning. 

It being the saw property which was conveyed to John W. Andrews and Agnes M. 

Andrews, his wife, as tenants by the entireties, by deed of Seorge Schafer, et al., dated 

October 24, 1921, and recorded among the Land "ecords of Allegany County in Liber No. 139, 

folio 486. The said Agnes M. Andrews having since departed this life, thus vesting the title 

in and to the above described property unto her husband, John W. Andrews, as the survivor. 

TOSiTHiiR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAK AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto th« said mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIIED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 

does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Two Thousand Five Hundred Dollars, together with the interest thereon when and as the same 

becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein 

on his part to be performed, then this mortgaas shall be void, 

.1 13 AORiiiD, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mort- 

gagor shall except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within de- 

scribed property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHSH aOR^D, that until default is made and no longer, the mortgagor may 

retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby 

intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the 

interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is 

further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage therents and profits of said property 

are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents 

to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or coition of this 

mar gage then theentire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The 

constituted^tt0m?an^' ^ 3UCCeSSOrS ^ aSSignS' 0r ae0rge R- its, his or their duly 

~ T ^ agent, are aUth0riZed and d " thereafter, to 

:i: lz:: ::by or so ^—- - -—- - g^: .d 
h n Purchaser or purchasers ther-of, his, her or their heirs or assigns- 

of time IT'1 1,6 Mde ^ f0ll0Wing' t0"Wit: ^ SiVing at leaSt y notice 

which jrid
of ^in 3009 newsiHper pubiish9d in 

- ™ r. rr:—r 

such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of ' . " 1,11 eXpenSe3 incldent t0 

eight per cent, to the party selli lnsu^nc3 paid by the mortgagee, and a commission 

vertised 8 ^ 8ald 3ale' and in said property is ad vertiaed, under thepov«r herein contained, and no sale thereof h P® / is ad- 

party so advertising shall be paid all ^ in that eVent the 

paid all expenses incurred and one-half of t-v. 
Secondly, to the pavment nr 1 3il commission; 

11 moneys owing under this mortgage whether thn 
matured or not; and as to the bala„e« , Sara0 3ha11 

personal representatives or assigns. ^ 0VBr ^ ^ m0rtgaSOr' hi8 

■ •tence of this mortgage, ^o keeTins^ad^ .COT9n*nt ^ in8Ure Corthwith' Pending the ex- 

the mortgagee, its successors or aan^L ^eT inSUrdnCe ^ Con,Panie3 acceptable to 
as.xgns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to 
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the amount of at least Two Thousand Fiws Hundred ($2,500.00) i>ollars, and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to 

inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or 

their lien or claim heraunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession 

of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums ther jon 

with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to 

extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, ackninistrators, successors or assigns, of 

the respective parties thereto. 

WITItSS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: Thomas L. Ke-,ch John W. Andrews (S^aL) 

state of Maryland, ALizaaNY county, to-wit: 

I HoRi BY CERTIFY, that on this 8th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for the county aforesaid, personally appeared John W. Andrews, widower, and he acknowledged 

the foregoing mortgage to be his act and deed; and at the same time, before me, also person- 

ally appeared Charles a. Piper, president of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named 

mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true 

and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles a. Piper did further, in like manner 

make oath that he is the President and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly auth- 

orized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the 

day and year above written. 

{Notarial Seal) Thomas J. McNamee, Notary Public; 

Paul Joseph Hartman, et ux. Mortgage. 
ij0 Filed and Recorded September 8" 1949 at 2:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Md. 

VA Form 4-6318a (Home Loan) Au^ist 1946. 
Use Optional. Servicemen's Readjustment 
Act (38 U.S.CA. 694 (a)). Acceptable to ^nviaNn 
RFC MortSW Co. 

THIa MOKTGaOa, made this 7th day of September, A. 0. 1949, by and between Paul 

Joseph Hartman and Ruth Katherine Hartman, his wife, of Allegany County, in the State of 

Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and a corporation org«ized and existing under 

the laws of the State of Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, known as The Liberty 

Trust Company. 

WHiRa-iS, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee for a loan contempor- 

aneous herewith, in the principal sum of Six Thousand Dollars ($6,000.00), with intere.t fro. 

date at the rate of four per centua (4^) pe" annas on the unpaid principal until paid, 

principal and interest being payable at the office of The Liberty Trust Company, in Cumber- 

land, Maryland, or at such other place as theholder hereof may designate in writing delivered 
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or mailed to the mortgagor, in monthly installments of Forty-Four and 40/100 Dollars ($UU'kO), 

commencing on the first day of October, 1949, and continuing on the first day of each month 

thereafter until the principal and interest are fully paid, except that the final payment of 

principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due and payabla on the first day of 

September, 1964. Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time, without premium or fee, the 

entire indebtedness or any part thereof not less, than the amount of one installment, or one 

hundred dollars (|100.00), whichever is less. 

AND WHjJHKAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally per- 

missible at the date hereof. 

AND WHERSiS, it was a condition precedent to themaking of the aforesaid loan that the 

repayment thereof with interest should be secured by the execution of these presents. 

NOW THBIL.fDRh, Tlllo MOHTGaQ^ WiniiiSSiiTH, that in consideration of the premises and 

the sum of One Dollar (fl.OO) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the 

Mortgagor does hereby grant, convey and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 

all the following described property in Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, to wit: 

All that certain lot or parcel of ground situated on the northwestern side of Goethe 

Street, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, comprising the whole of Lot 

No, 7, and a part of Lots Nos. 6 and 8 of Henderson and Pearre's Addition to Cumberland, 

and more particularly described as follows: 

B£ GIN NINO for the same at the end of 20 feet on the first line of Lot No. 6 of said 

Addition, said point being also North 29 degrees 35 minutes jiast 153 feet from the north- 

easterly comer of thebrick house known as the Darnell House, and running thence with Goethe 

Street. North 29 degrees 35 minutes Sast 50.5 feet to a point at the end of 20-1/2 feet on 

the first line of Lot No. 8 of aforesaid Addition, thence at right angles to said street. 

North 60 degrees 25 minutes West 100 feet, thence South 29 degrees 35 minutes West 50.5 feet 

to the end of 5 feet on the third line of Lot No. 6 of aforesaid Addition, thence crossing 

Lot No. 6, South 60 degrees 25 minutes East 100 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the sameproperty which was conveyed unto the said mortgagors by John Henry 

Stitcher et ux, by deed dated September.1949, and duly recorded among the Land Records of 

Allegany County. 

This mortage is executed to secure part of the purchase money for the property herein 

described and conveyed and is. therefore, a Purchase Mondy Mortgage. 

TOE THE R WITH all buildings and implements now and hereafter on said land . and the 

rents, issues and profits of the above described property, (provided, however, that the Mort- 

h 8 ITj1 ^ *ntitled t0 collect and the said rents, issues and profits until default 
"""" r 1 'u .tfctod to or used 1„ Co„™etlo„ with th. pr..- 

11 r'1"" """" "" >"■>■"-'»" ^PPliances, 

th« ■ ""i ^ 811411 ** (l9em#d t0 ^ fixture3 and a part of the realty, and are a portion of the security for the indebtedness herein mentioned: 

Z "T0 aoiD th",b0,e i""lb,d ™ *«- *'• l" """""" assigns, forever In fe, sl.pi,. 
PROVIKO, That thU c«,™we. .hall be and .old upo„ a. p.rroi.M„. of ,11 

rr z-rr:;i:rr r 

——r:::::::—— 

r::: - z: — interest as above provided (it being agreed that the 
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default shall exist only if not made good prior to the due date of the next ouah installment) 

or if there be a default in any of the conditions, stipulations or covenants of this mort- 

gage, then the Mortgagee may exercise the option of treating the remaindar of the mortgage 

debt hereby secured due and payable. Failure to exercise this option shall not constitute 

a waiver of the right to exercise it at any other time. 

The Mortgagor, in order more fully to protect the security of this mortgage, 

covenants and agrees as follows: 

1. Together with, and in addition to, the monthly payments of principal and inter- 

est payable under the terms of the mortgage debt hereby secured, the Mortgagor will pay to 

the Mortgagee, on the first day of each month until the said debt is fViily paid, the follow- 

ing sums: 

(a) A sum equal to the ground rents, if any. next due, plus the premiums that will 

next become due and payable on policies of fire and other hazard insurance covering the 

mortgaged property, plus taxes and assessments next due on the mortgaged property (all as 

estimated by the Mortgagee, and of which the Mortgagor is notified) less all sums already 

paid therefor divided by the number of months to elapse before one month prior to the date 

when such ground rents, premiums, taxes and assessments will become delinquent, such sums to 

be held by Mortgagee in trust to pay said ground rents, premiums, taxes and special assess- 

ments. 

(b) The aggregate of the amounts payable pursuant to subparagraph (a) and those 

payable on the note secured hereby, shall be paid in a single payment each month to be 

applied to the following items in the order stated: 

(I) ground rent, if any. taxes, special assessments, fire and other hazard- 
insurance premiums; 

(II) interest on the mortgage debt secured hereby; and 

(III) amortization of the principal of said debt. 

Any deficiency in the amount of such aggregate monthly payment shall, unless 

made good by the mortgagor prior to the due date of the next such payment, constitute an 

event of default under this Mortgage. The Mortgagor agrees to pay a "late charge" not to 

exceed an amount equal to four per centum (4i£) of the installment which is not paid within 

fifteen (15) days of the due date thereof, to cover the extra expensa involved in handling 

delinquent payments. 

2. If the total of the payments made by the Mortgagor under (a) of paragraph 1 

preceding shall exceed the amount of payments actually made by the Mortgagee for ground rents, 

taxes, assessments or insurance premiums, as the case may be, such excess shall be credited or 

subsequent payments to be made by the Mortgagor for such items. If, ho-ever, such monthly 

payments shall not be sufficient to pay such items utienthe same shall become due and pay- 

able, then the Mortgagor shall pay to the Mortgagee any amount necessary to make up the 

deficiency. Such payments shall be made within thirty (30) days after written notice from 

the Mortgagee stating the amount of the deficiency, which notice may be given by mail. If 

at any time the Mortgagor shall tender to the Mortgagee, in accordance with the provisions of 

the mortgage debt secured hereby, full payment of the entire indebtedness, the Mortgagee 

shall, in computing the amount of such indebtedness, credit to the account of the Mortgagor 

any balance remaining in the funds accumulated under the provisions of la) of paragraph 1 

hereof. If there shall be a default under any of the provisions of this mortgage resulting 

in a public sale of the premises covered hereby, or if the Mortgagee acquires the property 

otherwise after default, the Mortgagee shall *ply, at the time of the corroencemant of such 

proceedings, or a t the time the property is otherwise acquired, the amount then renHining in 

the Amds accumulated under la) of paragraph 1 preceding, as a credit on the interest accrued 



and unpaid and the balance to the principal then remaining unpaid under the mortgage debt. 

3. The lien of this instrument shall remain in full force and effect during any post- 

ponement or extension of the time of payment of the indebtedness or any part thereof, 

secured hereby. 

4. He will pay all taxes, assessments, water rates and other governmental or municipal 

charges, fines, or impositions, and ground rents for which provision has not bean made here- 

inbefore, and will promptly deliver the official receipts therefor to the Mortgagee. In de- 

fault of such payment by the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee may pay the same, and any sum or sums 

so paid by the Mortgagee shall be added to the mortgage debt hereby secured, shall be payable 

thirty (30) days after demand, shall bear interest at tte rate of four per centum U#) per 

annum from date of payment and shall be secured by this mortgage. 

5. Upon the request of the Mortgagee the Mortgagor shall execute and deliver a supple- 

mental note or notes for the sum or sums advanced by the Mortgagee for the alteration, modern-. 

ization, improvement, maintenance, or repair of said premises, for taxes or assessments against 

the same and for any other purpose authorized here under. Said note or notes shall be secured 

hereby on a parity with and as fully as if the advance evidenced thereby were included in the 

note first described above. Said supplemental note or notes shall bear interest at four per 

centum (4^) per annum and shall be payable in approximately equal monthly payments for such 

period as may be agreed upon by the creditor and debtor. Failing to agree on the maturity, 

the sum or sums so advanced shall be due and payable 30 days after demand by the creditor. In 

no event shall the maturity extend beyond the ultimate maturity of the note first described 

above, 

6. He will keep the said premises in as good order and condition as they are now and 

will not commit or permit any waste thereof, reasonable wear and tear excepted. 

7. He will continuously maintain fire and such other hazard insurance as the Mortgagee 

may require on the improvements now or hereafter on said premises, but shall not be required 

to maintain amounts in excess of the aggregate unpaid indebtedness secured hereby, and except 

when payment for all such premiums has theretofore been made under (a) of paragraph 1 hereof, 

will pay promptly when due any premiums therefor. All insurance shall be carried in companies 

approved by the Mortgagee and the policies and renewals thereof shall be held by the Mortgagee 

and have attached thereto loss payable clauses in favor of and in form acceptable to the Mort- 

gagee. In event of loss Mortga5or will give immediate notice by mail to the Mortgagee, who 

n*y make proof of loss if not made promptly by Mortgagor, and each insurance company concerned 

a ereby authorised and directed to make payTOnt for such loss directly to the Mortgagee in- 

a ead of to the Mortgagor and the Mortgagee Jointly, and the insurance proceeds, or a. part 

nr." Td ^th9 Mortgagee at its option either to th9 - -— 

zrrr or to the°r r,p"r °f ~ ^— 

j" 1 * rr-^oth"" tra,"f8r of 10 tta '» ment of the indebtedness secured hereby, all rieht tiria < » 

=:: ::r:: rmrrr^::::™ 

•l-11 t. of th, 
Und,r th- 

9. He specially warrants the property herein mortgaged and h9 w<ln 

assurances thereof as may he required. ' ' "ecute such further 

In case of default in any of the payments, covenants or conditions of this 

continuing for the snac nr conaxtxons of this mortgage of »i*ty (60J days. th. whole mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
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secured shall become due and demandable; and it shall be lawful for the.ald Mortgagee, it# 

successors and assigns, or George H. Hu^ies, its attorney or agent, at any time after such 

default to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary to 

satisfy and pay said debt, interest and all costs incurred in making such sale, and to 

^rant and convey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their 

heirs or assigns; and which sale shall be made in the following manner, vis: upon giving 

twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper printed 

in Allegany County, and such other notice as by the said Mortgagee or the party making the 

sale, may be deemed expedient; and in the event of a sale of said property, under the powers 

hereby granted, the proceeds arising from such sale, to apply: first to the payment of all 

expenses incident to such sale, including a counsel fee of Fifty Dollars ($50.00) and a com- 

mission to the party making the sale of said property equal to the comnission allowed trustees 

for making sale of property by virtue of a decree of a Court having equity jurisdiction in 

the County aforesaid; second, to the payment of all claims of said mortgagee under this 

mortgage, whether the same shall have natured or not; third to reimbursement of the Veterans 

Administration for any sums paid by it on account of the guaranty or insurance of the indebt-j 

edness secured hereby; and the surplus (if any there be) shall bo paid to the said Mortgagor.! 

or to whoever may be entitled to the same. 

And the said Mortga ;or hereby covenants and agrees that immediately upon the first 

insertion of the advertisement or notice of sale as aforesaid under the powers hereby granted 

there shall be and become due by him to the party inserting said advertisement or notice, all 

expenses Incident to said advertisement or notice, all court costs and all expenses incident 

to the foreclosure proceedings under this mortgage and a commission on the total amount of 

the mortgage indebtedness, principal and Interest, equal to one-half of the percentage 

allowed as commissions to trustees making sale under orders or decrees of the Circuit Court 

for Allegany County, in Equity, which said expenses, costs and commission the said Mortgagor 

hereby covenants and agrees to pay; and the said Mortgagee, or its .aidattorney, shall not be 

required to receive the principal and interest only of said mortgage debt in satisfaction 

thereof, unless the same be accompanied by a tender of the said expenses, costs and com- 

mission, but said sale may be proceeded with, unless, prior to the day appointed therefor, 

legal tender be made of said principal, interest, costs, expenses and commission. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen'. 

Headjustment Act, as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the 

date hereof shall govern the right., duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any 

provision, of this or other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which 

are inconsistent with said Act or Kegulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

The covenants herein contained shall bind, and the benefits and advantages shall 

inure to, the respective heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns, of the 

parties hereto. Whenever used, the singular number snail include toe plural, the plural the 

singular; and the use of any gender .hall be applicable to all genders, and Mortgagee .hall 

include any payee of the indebtedness hereby secured or any transferee thereof whether by 

operation of law or otherwise. 

WITIiiSS the signature(s) and seaKs) of the Mortgager(s) on the day and year first 

above written. 

WITNS3S: Thomas L. Keech Joseph Hartman (SsIaL) 

Thomas L. Keech R«th Catherine Hartman (SiaL) 

ST,iTc: OF MaKYUND, COUNTY OF ALlAQaNY, TO WIT: 

I H^Kii BY CliHTIFY. That on this seventh day of September, 1949, before me, the 



subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, In and for the County aforesaid, person- 

ally appeared Paul Joseph Hartman and Kuth Katharine Hartman, his wife, the above named Mort- 

gagors, and each acknowledged the foregoing Mortgage to be their act. 

At the same time also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, the president of the 

within oody corporate. Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration of 

said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and also made oath that he is the 

agent of the Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

IN TESTIMONY WHUHLOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal the 

day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McNamee, Notary Public, 

Margaret K. Rotruck, et al. rv, , u 
' Chattel Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded September 9" 1949 at rt;30 A. M. 
Family Finance Corporation Account No. 15712 - actual amount of this Loan $250.00. 

Cumberland, Maryland, September ft" 19^9. 
KJIOS ill BT mS3S PHiSBHTS. th.t th. radorslj^d Mortgajor. do by th... prej.nt. 

bargain, >.11 ana oony.y to Family Flnanos Corporation. Vog.l Building. 121 Balto. Stre.t. 

Cumberland, Maryland, for and in oon.id.ration of a loan, r.c.lpt of which la her.by ackno,- 

l.dgod by mortgagors in th. aum of T.o Hundr.d Fifty no/100 dollar. (1250.00) a. .vid.nc.d by 

a c.rtain promi.aory not, of a van data p.„bl. in 19 .uoo..,iw monthly in.talm.nt. of }16.«0 

•aoh, rt.iob includ.s int.r.at at th. rat, of thra. par o.ntum (3*) par month on th. unpaid 

principal bal.noa, th, fir.t of which in.t.l„nt, .hall b. payabl. thirty (,01 day, fro. tha 

data h.r.of, tog.th.r «th . final in.talmant coyaring any unpaid principal balanc, including 

int.r.st, mhich in.tal™™. i. du, and omlng tm„ty month, fro. th. d.t. h.^of, th. p,r,«„.l 

property described as follows: 

A certain motor vehicle complete with all - j pxete witn an attachments and equipment, now located at — 
in the City -- County of - State of Maryland, to wit:   

All th. furnitura, hou.ahold apoli.,*.. ,qulp„nt| and oth<r ^ ^ 

chatt. . no. locat.d in or about Mortgage.. r.,id,„c. .t xo ^rk.t St.. in th. City of 

Cumberland, County of Allegany, Maryland} 

lZZ"l 2 1 T 1 """ 1""P' 1 2 » heavy 

IZl ^ i ' 0•k• 1 I" ^ 1 - 1 high chair. ! bed, 1 maple bed, 1 walnut dresser. 

including all cooking and washing utensils, pictures fittim,, n 
in.truji.nt. and houa.hold good, of .„ry t.nd and daicription no. lUd'^rTJuTl""""' 

Mortgagors' residence indicated above. the 

... ~rr.:r rr ~ ~ ~ - 

~rr: ~ ™.r'"'"' - •- -   - 

property or any part thereof, except-None.^ COndUi0nal PUrCh<18e title aeain8t Personal 

F.O.IKD. th.e lf th. Bort^f .b.ii -u w 
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said Mortgagee the said sum as above indicated, the actual amount of money lent and paid to 

the undersigned borrower, according to theterms of and as evidenced by that certain promis- 

sory note of even date herewith above referred to; then these presents and e very thing herein 

shall cease and be void; otherwise to.remain in full force and effect. 

Mortgagors covenant that they will not remove said motor vehicle from the state of 

Maryland, or said other mortgatjed personal property from the above described premises with- 

out consent in writing of Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, herein, and that said 

mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee, its suc- 

cessor and assigns, at any time. 

It is further agreed and understood that ifthe mortgagee so requires, the security 

shall be kept insured at the expense of the Mortgagors during tha term of this mortgage. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the 

terms of said note, then the entire remaining unpaid principal, togethsr with interest as 

aforesaid, shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor 

and assigns, without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assl&is, shall be en- 

titled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take 

possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, its suc- 

cessor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, Mortgagee, 

Its successor and assigns, agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following 

terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days* 

notice in writing by registered mail to Mortgagors at their last known address, notifying 

them that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the mortgaged personal property 

to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder theie- 

for, at a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law 

requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated. Mortgagee, its suc- 

cessor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed ait tioneer aforesaid, a person 

regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided ftirther that 

such place shall be either in the city or county in Wilch Mortgagor resides or in the City 

or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, 

its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and 

if there shall occur a default as above described, said mortgagee at its option, may take 

any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle or against such 

other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional 

action at a later date to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against vrtiich 

action has not been taken. 

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they will 

at their own cost and expense procure such insurance of the property as may be legally re- 

quired by the Mortgagee in a reasonable amount and with an insurance company duly qualified 

to act in this state; such insurance to name the mortgagee as co-insured or shall have 

attached to the policy or policies a mortgagee loss payable clause, and keep such insurance 

in effect for the duration of this mortgage. Said policies and the certificates thereof 

shall be delivered to the mortgagee. Should the mortgagors fall to obtain insurance aa 

required above, or fail to keep such insurance in ft.ll force and effect for the duration 

of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the entire 

amount then unpaid shall Immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury 

to or destruction of said property shall not release the mortgagers from making the payment. 

provided for herein. 
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ynon, et ux. Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded September 1( 

Donald R. Beynon, et ux. 

Filed and Recorded September 10" 1949 at S:30 A.M 

(Stamps $1.65 Second National Bank of Meyersdale, Pa. 

THIS CHATTSL MORTO.iOiS, made this 31" day of August, 1949, by and between Donald R. 

Beynon and Josephine D. Beynon, his wife, of Allegheny County, Marland. parties of the first 

part, and The Second National Bank of Meyersdale, Pennsylvania, a corporation of the United 

States of America, party of the second part. 

WHERjSaS, the said parties of the first part are Justly and bona fide indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full and just sum of Seventeen Hundred Fifty Sight 

Dollars ($1758.00), as is evidenced by their certain joint and several promissory note bearing 

even date herewith and payable to the order of the said party of the second part in twenty-nine 

monthly installments of sixty dollars each and one payment of eighteen dollars, the first of 

said payments being due and payable on the twenty-second day of September, 1949, and thereafter 

on the twenty-second of each and every month until the principal a-iount and all interest there- 

on shall have been paid in full, interest on said principal amount or any unpaid portion 

thereof to be at the rate of six per cent per annum; to secure the payment of which these 

presents are executed. 

NOW THiiRi2 FORii, this Chattel Mortgage Witnesseth that, in consideration of the premises 

and of the sum of one dollar, the said parties of the first part do hereby bargain and sell 

unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, all of the following per- 

sonal property now located in Allegheny County, Cumberland, Maryland, to-wit:- 

1 Norge Electric Refrigerator Chassis Serial No. H66936I 
, „ . „ „ Cabinet Serial No. A66523S S219. 1 Magic Chef Gas Range No. 3101-14 I50! 

1 1949 Chevrolet Styleline 2-Door Sedan - Motor No. GAM 312152 - 
Manufacturer's No. 14GK-H-6S892 

TO HAVj, AND TO HOLD the above described property unto the said party of the second part 

its successors and assigns, forever, 

PROVIIED, however, that if the said parties of the first part or anyone on their behalf 

shall well and truly pay the said promissory note according to its tenor and effect, then 

this mortgage shall be void. 

And it is agreed that until default be made in the premises the said parties of the 

first part shall possess the property hereby mortgaged and shall be permitted to use the same 

in the usual manner. 

And It 1, fl.rth.r .gr.ed th.t In d.f.ul, of my .lth.r „ lnt,„st „ 

°r lf th' ■"a wrtle» °f "« p*" ,,11 or r,„„ th, ..la 
profwrty ,bov. .ntlon.d .nd or .ny p.rt th.r.of, without notlo, to th, said 

.f th. ,.oo« P^rt .nd .Ithout It, .„.„t to .uoh ,.1. or rmo«l ,xpr,„.d in .rltlng. th,n It 

.h.ll b. l..ful tor th. „.d party of th. .,oond «rt. It, ouco^or, or ...Ign,. or It. .ttor- 

n.y. to ,.11 th. .bo„ mortKag.d prep.rt. In th. following „n™r. th„ to >fter 

"""VI "" "0tiC• 0f •« "r.. of Ml. in .on n.w9p.p.r Pdhli.h.d in ,11^ County, Md., „d hy h.nd hill. ^,t.d in .t l.a,t pi.0„ ln J 

.Lotion di.trict i, which ..id property i, to h. .old, th. „y off.r.d for ,al. « 

i irr?for o"pre'1'"or to th* - ~ - o , .ppli.d, first, to th. ^ynnt of .11 exp,„a„ oonnocfd th,r.with. including 

' ten P.r c.» to th, party . Hi, or 
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osts by th» r i8Si0n8 and a11 0ther expen8es incurred shall be allowed and paid as e mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns; secondly to the payment of all 

- ng under this mortgage, whether the same shall have matured or not; and as to the 
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balance, to pay it over to the parties of the first part, their heirs and assigns. 

it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to 

extend to and bind Uie several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of 

the respective parties hereto. 

WITMaSS the hands and seals of the said mortgage :ors. 
Attest: 

R. H. Bowman 
Donald R. Beynon 

Josephine J). Beynon 

(SSaL) 

(SAAL) 

STVK OF PiiNNSYLV/iNlA, SOMaRSST COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I IIS it; BY CSSTIFY that on this 31st day of August, 1949, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Pennsylvania, in and for Somerset County aforesaid, 

personally appeared Donald R, Beynon and Josephine D. Beynon, his wife, and acknowledged 

the aforegoing mortgage to be their act. und, at thesame time, before me, also personally 

appeared R. u. Bowman, Cashier of The Second "atijnal Bank of Meyersdale, Pennsylvania, the 

within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mort- 

gage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and also made oath in due form of law that 

he is the attorney and agent of the said mortgagee andis authorized to make this affidavit. 

(Notarial Seal) Bertha R. Stein, Notary Public» 
My Commission Sxpires January 27, 1953. 

John William Lewis, et ux. Mortgage, 

Filed and Recorded September 10" 1949 at 11:00 a. M( 

Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Md. (Stamps 13.30). 

THIS MORTG/iGS, made this 9th day of September, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Forty-Nine, by and between John William Lewis and Sylvia ^dith Lewis, his wife, of nllegany 

County, in the State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sonetimes called mortgagor, 

which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well 

as the masculine, as the context may require, and The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, 

Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the State of 

Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. WimsSSTH: 

WHSRSAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto TheFidelity 

Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in thefull sum 

of Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00) with interest at the rate of six per centum (6^) per 

annum, for which amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain 

promissory note bearing even date herewith and piyable in monthly installments of thirty-six 

and 02/100 dollars (#36.02) canmencing on the 9th day of October, 1949 and on the 9th day of 

each month thereafter until ^principal and interest are fully paid, except that the final 

payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due and payable on the 9th 

day of September, 1958. Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time, without premium or fee, 

the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

ANDWHS^aS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally 

permissible at the date hereof. 

NOW THSKSFOKS, in consideration of the premises, and of the aim of One Dollar in 
the nrompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity hand paid, and in order to secure tne prompt p-/ 



thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said John William Lewis and Sylvia idith Lewie 

his wife, do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto 

the said The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frost burg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit: 

ALL THAT PAHT of Lot NumberThree (3) in Block Number Twenty-Four (24) of Beall's First 

Addition to the Town of Frostburg, and which is more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNINO at the Southwest corner of Lot No, 2 of said Block No, 2k, on Main Street, 

(now Bowery Street) in said Town of Frostburg, and with the South side of said Street, South 

36 degrees West 32 feet; thence South 5U degrees Sast 150 feet to an alley; and with said 

alley North 36 degrees East 32 feet to said Lot No. 2; thence by a straight line to the begin- 

ning. 

EEING THS SAMS property which was conveyed to the said John William Lewis and Sylvia 

idith Lewis, his wife, by deed from William Byrnes, single, dated September 27, 194S, and 

recorded in Liber No. 222, Folio 428, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TO (ETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIIUD, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, 

do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the afcresaid indebtedness, 

together with the interest thereon, as and rtien the same shall becona due and payable, and 

in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants he^in on his part to be perfonned, 

then this mortgage shall be void. 

A»D IT IS AQKiD that until d.f.ult b. m d. In the pr,.i„, ,„a no longer, tha ,.ld 

mortgagor retain po.„3.lon of th. .ortg.g.d proporty, upon paying m th, „„„tt„. .u 

tax... ass.aam.nta and publlo Han, l.rt.d on ..Id prop.rty. .11 whioh tax,,, mortgage debt 

and interast the„on, and all public oh.rge. and .ae.s..nta. tb. aald mortgagor hereby coyen- 

ants to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt a&rme.ld, or of the 

Interest tbereon. In .hole or In part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage then tb. entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured, shall at once become due and 

Wa e, and these presents are hereby declared to be made m trust, the said mortgagee. 

Its successors or assigns, or albert a. Doub, Its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 

agent, are hereby authored „d e.po.ered, at an, ti™ thereafter, to sell the p^p.rty hereby 

chaseTo ' °r T " "" ^ er'"t ^ P-- 

r::;:rr t"reof, h" ^tMr —-—-- mann.r flowing, to-.lt: By g.„ng.t Last twsnty day., notice of the time, place, «nn.r 

hi rr.:":"" pubii,ted ^ "i-s-— 

: r E: 

over to the said norteap'or hlq hoio 
inder the above power and n ' assigns, and in case of advertisement aboye poaer and no «1., on.-half of th. aboy. co.ml.elon shall „ . 

•he mortgagor, hi, representatl.e,. h.lr, or assigns. ^ 

the .aid mortgagor, furth.r covenant, .1th th. ^rtgagee as folio.,: 

To insur. forth.lth, and psndlng the existence of this mortgage to keen , a 

...urance company or comp-ni.. .cptabl, to th. mortgagee, it. s.c.ior,. or a Z th'.'0" 

movements on the hereby mortgaged land to ^ assigns, the 
     i. gagea land to the amount of at least Tv,r.<ao Tn. xaaat Three Thousand (43,000.00) 

Dollars and to cause thepolicy orpolicies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in 

case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the 

extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder and to place such policy or policies forth- 

with in the possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and col- 

lect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax re elpts 

evidencing the payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to 

deliver to the mortgagee receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements 

within ninety days after the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within 

ninety days after due date any and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged 

property, this mortgage or the indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said proper- 

ty, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said 

property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee nay demand the immediate repair of said 

buildings, or an increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt 

hereby secured, and the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee | 

for a period of sixty days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of 

the mortgagee, immediately mature the^ntire indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee 

may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the ap- 

pointment of a receiver as hereinafter provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled 

(without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver 

to collect the rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may 

direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, 

persons, partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary 

grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or 

should the same be encumbered by the Mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or 

assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebted- 

ness shall immediately become due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become 

due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment, as herein pro- 

vided, shall have continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the 

aforegoir^ covemnts or conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said 

■ortgagee that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encum- 

Wanes, except for this mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurance 

as may be r^usecured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's 

Readjustment Act, as amended, such Act and regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the 

date hens of shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of theparties hereto, and any pro- 

visions of this orother instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness ^ich are 

inconsistent with said Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants afbresaid are to ex- 

tend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the 

respective parties hereto. 
WITTiiSS the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

John William Lewis (SEaL) 
Attest: Rachel Knieriem 

Sylvia Edith Lewis ' (SEAL) 
Rachel Kniariem          
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thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said John William Lewis and Sylvia idith Lewis 

his wife, do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto 

the said The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit: 

ALL THAT PAHT of Lot NumberThree (3) in Block Number Twenty-Four (2U) of Beall's First 

Addition to the Town of Frostburg, and which is more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BSSINNINC at the Southwest corner of Lot No, 2 of said Block No. 24, on Main Street, 

(now Bowery Street) in said Town of Frostburg, and with the South side of said Street, South 

36 degrees West 32 feet; thence South 54 degrees Sast 150 feet to an alley; and with said 

alley North 36 degrees East 32 feet to said Lot No. 2; thence by a straight line to the b-'gin- 

ning. 

EEING THE SAME property which was conveyed to the said John William Lewis and Sylvia 

Edith Lewis, his wife, by deed from William Byrnes, single, dated September 27, 19W?, and 

recorded in Liber No. 222, Folio 428, one of the Land Kecords of Allegany County, Maryland, 

TOffiTHEH with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVi AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PHOVIiiiO, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, 

do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness, 

together with the interest thereon, as and *ien the same shall becor® due and payable, and 

in the Bssantims does and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, 

then this mortgage shall be void, 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said 

mortgagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt 

and Interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby coven- 

ants to pay when legally demandable. 

But In o«s. of d.fjult being .adi In paymnt of the •ortg,™ fcht jforesald, or of the 

interest thereon, in .hole or in [art, or in .n, .gre.»nt. covenant or condition of thi. .ort- 

gage. then the entire .ortgage debt intended to be hereby aecur.d, ahaU at once beco.e due and 

parable, and th.ae preeent. are hereby declared to be „d. In tro.t, .rd the .aid .ortgage, 

its auccesaors or aaaigna. „r Albert A. Doob, ita, hi, or their duly conatitot.d attorney or 

agent, are hereby authorized and e.po.ered, at any Urn thereafter, to aell the property hereby 

-ortgaged. or ,« .uch thereof a, „y be nece.aary. and to grant and conyey the ,a«. to the pur- 

chaaer or purcha.er, th.raof. hi,, her or their heir, or .„ign,. *ich a.,, .h.n „ ^ ln 

the .anner ibllo.ing, By giyingat least t„nty day,, notice of th. tl_. place, manner 

and ter., of eale in ao-e n..,p.p.r puhliah.d in Ulegany County, Maryland, which aaid sal. 

. *1 he at public auction for cash and the proceed, arUing fro. „.ch .ale to apply, firat, to 

^h. payment of all eap.,,,, i„cld.M „ rach ^ ^ ^ ^ 

».r cent. t. the party aelling or -King .aid aale; aecondly, to the payment of all .oneyl 

- ng under thi. mortgage, whether the aame ah.u ha.e been „tur.d or not, and a. to the bal- 

Ze'r ti T " "0rtsasor' h*1" aaaigna, and in caae of adyartiaement 

-he mortgagor, hie representatives, heirs or assigns. 

«»0 the aaid mortgagor, farther c.ena.t. with th. mortgagee a, folio,,, 

insurance co Ur9 f0^thWith, ^ pandln« th9 "i^tence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some urance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its lessors, or assigns, the 

 ^ "b" h'P'by 'K>rt^d ^'O-tbULmount of at least Three Thou.a«d 
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Dollars and >,0 cause thepolicy orpolicies issued therefor to be so framed er endorsed, as in 

case of fire, to xnure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the 

extent of its or their lien or cluim hereunder and to place such policy or policies forth- 

with in the possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and col- 

lect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipfcs 

evidencing the payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to 

deliver to the mortgagee receipts evidencing the paynant of all liens for public improvements 

within ninety days after the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within 

ninety days after due d*e any and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged 

property, this mortgage or the indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said proper- 

ty, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said 

property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said 

buildings, or an increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt 

hereby secured, and the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee 

for a period of sixty days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of 

the mortgagee, immediately mature the^ntire indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee 

may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the ap- 

pointment of a receiver as hereinafter provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled 

(without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a recelvei 

to collect the rents and profits of said premises and account therefor ad the Court may 

direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, 

persons, partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary 

grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or 

should the same be encumbered by the Mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or 

assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebted- 

ness shall imnediately become due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become 

due and demarxiable after default in the payment of any monthly installment, as herein pro- 

vided, shall have continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the 

aforegoir^ covetants or conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor herely warrants generally to, and covenants with the said 

.ortgage. that a p.rfact fee ahaple title I. conyeyed herein free of all lien, and encu.- 

brancea, except for thi. mortgage and co.enant. that he will axecut. .och further a.aupanc. 

a. may be r^JulJJt5-nd,bt>d„„ ..cured hereby be guaranteed or Inaurad under th. 3er.ice.en'. 

Readjuatment Act. a. amended, .uch Act and regulation, l.auad th.reunder and in affect on the 

date hereof .hall gore™ th. right., dutie. and li.biliti.a of th.partie. h.™to, and any pro- 

.iaion. of thi. oroth.r in,trom.nt. executed in connection with .aid ind.bt.dn... Aich are 

incon.ist.nt with ..id Act or Regulation, are hereby amended to confona tharato. 

AND it i. agreed that t» po»r.. stipulation, and coyenant. albre.aid are to e.- 
i executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the tend to and biixl the several heirs, executora, 

respective parties hereto. 
WITTtSS the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

John William Lewis (SEaL) 
Attest; Rachel Knieriem 

Sylvia Edith Lewis (SEAL) 
Rachel Knieriem     — —  



STATE OF MARYLAND, AilSGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HSitiSBY CEHTIFY, That on this 9th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for 

said County, personally appeared John William Lewis and Sylvia adith Lewis, his wife, and 

each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective act; and at the same time, 

before me also personally appeared William B. Yates, Treasurer of The Fidelity Savings Bank 

of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due 

form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set 

forth; and the said William B. Yates did further in like manner make oath that he is the 

Treasurer, and agent or Attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this 

affidavits 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed ray notarial seal the day 

and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Rachel Knieriem, Notary Public. 

amtiHtrnm* 
Maude McFarland Chattel Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded September 10" 19^9 at 3:30 a.M. 
Industrial Loan Society, Inc« 

THIS CHATTEL MOHTCrnii, Made this 3th day of September, 1949, by Maude McFarland, (Mrs.) 

of the city/county of Cumberland, Md., State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor", to 

Industrial Loan Society, Inc., a body corporate. Room 33, Liberty Trust Building, Baltimore 

and Centre Sts., Cumberland, Md., hereinafter called "Mortgagee". 

WITMiSaiTH: That for and in consideration of the sum of One Hundred Fifty Dollars 

(|150,00) theactual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby ac- 

knowledged, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee, the following described 

personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at Kl N. Mechanic St. 

Cumberland, Allegany County, in said State of Maryland, that is to 'iddre3s^ 

Living room - 1 chair occassional; 1 Living room suite, 3-pc.; 1 table wal. 

.n?0r f®13-* 1 Victrola; 2 occassional tables; 2* straight chairs; i* wal, wardrobes. 

Dining room - 1 buffet, oak; 3 chairs, oak; 1 table, oak; 1 library table; 

i ?i ^"Pc* din. R» Set. wal.; 2 wal. library table 
1 wlJ. end Sta2le0.C0UCh5 1 ,netal 3moLr'' 1 Wal- ^"sional table 

Kitchen - - - 1 atOY.^aragon -gas; 1 Refrigerator, a. E.; 1 wal. library tab. 

Bed room - - 1 bed metal; 3 bed, metal; 3 wal, dressers; 1 dresser, oak- 
1 dressing table, oak; 1 3-pc. bedroom suite; 1 fiber wardrobe 

1 wal^dressfr. ^ r0Ck9r' 1 Cak —be,'l wa'KaSb^' 

.... in .adltio„ U,.™. .U wod3 ohjtt>ls of il|te ^ 4ii ^ 

clockSi fittln„, crock 

n..„.r.. a„, hom.hoW .cquired by J 

k.pt or u..<l in or .boat th. pr.M,,, ^ ' 
htr.in msntioned. substituted for any chattels 
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herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now 

located in — Maryland, that is to say:   

TO HAVli oNJ TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, 

PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, 

its successors and assignsi the said sum of $150.00 according to the terms of and as evi- 

denced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, payable in 14 successive monthly 

instalments of $12,56 each, including Interest at the rate of 35^ P®r month on the unpaid 

balances, the first of which instalments shall be payable on the 8th day of October, 1949» 

together with a final instalment, covering any unpaid balance, including interest as afore- 

said, which instalment is due and owing on the 8th day of "ecember, 1949, and interest after 

naturity at said rate, then these presents shall be void. 

The note evidencing said loan provides that the principal aount thereof or any 

part thereof, may be paid prior to maturity with interest at the aforementioned rate to 

the date of payment. 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged 

personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase 

title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the state of 

Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without 

consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be 

subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in the payment of any instalment of principal or interest 

or any part of either, as provided in said note then the entire unpaid balance of principal, 

together with accrued interest as aforesaid, shall immediately become due and payable at the 

option of mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be entitled to imme- 

diate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take possession thereof 

wherever found, without ^ny liability on the part of Mortgagee to Mortgagor; after such 

possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property 

upon the following terms and conditions! 

Mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered 

mail to Mortgagor, at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee 

will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the expense of 

Mortgagee (including auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by a duly license,, 

auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at a time andthe place desi«ruted in said 

notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place 

thus designated, Mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a perso^ 

regularly en gaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such 

place shall be either in the City or County in which Mortgagor resides, or in theCity or 

County in which Mortgagee is licensed, whichever Mortgagee shall elect. At any time prior to 

said sale. Mortgagor may obtain possession of the said mortgaged personal property upon pay- 

raent to Mortgagee of the balance due thereon together with any unpaid interest. 

T^e remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any 

other right or rerredy which Mortgagee may have, 

wherever the context .0 require, or pemlte, the elnjuler .h.11 be taken In the 

plurel end the plur.l .h.U be t.ken in the elnguler. en, reference h.reln to «orteeS.. eh.U 

be deemed to Include en), eoccee.ore or ...i«» of Mortgegee. 

I» reSTIMOm WSKM-, witness the hendls) end seell.) of „ld Bortgegor. 

WITHiSS: Albert C. Br.nt. Jr. 
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STaK OF MAHYLAND, CITY/COUNTY OF CUMBdHL/iND/ALLiiOANY, TO WIT: 

I HSffiBY CERTIFY that on this ftth day of Saptembar, 1949, before we, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public on the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Maude McFarland,(Mrs.) the MortgagorCs) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and 

acknowledged said Mortgage to be her act. And, at the same time, before me also personally 

appeared Klmer I. Pearson, agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of 

law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide as therein 

set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly authorized 

by said mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

Witness ray hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Vernice L. Hopwood, Notary Public. 

Western Maryland Investment Company Release of Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded September 13" 1949 at 10:20 A.M. 

James Whitacre, et ux. 

Release of Corporation Mortgage, 

THIS RdLiASiS, Made this 2nd day of September, 1949, by The Western Maryland Investment 

Company, a duly incorporated body under the Laws of the State of Maryland. 

WITNiiSSiiTH, That whereas all the covenants of the hereinafter described Mortgages 

have been performed and the whole sum of money and interest secured thereby has been paid, 

the said body corporate doth grant and release unto James Whitacre and Helen Whitacre, his 

wife, their heirs and assigns, all that lot of ground and premises described in two mortgages 

from James Whitacre and Helen Whitacre, his wife, and James Whitacre (Widower), to the said 

body corporate, dated jJ
D^nb*r ^ J925. recorded in ^ Mortgage Record8 of Allegany 

County, Maryland, L'L-S. No. 99, Folio 680, - .. 
mortgage. (Liber L.L.S. No.118, Folio 36ll* ee and clear f>"om the operation of said 

AS WITNiSS, the corporate seal of said body corporate, and thesignature of W. 

Williamson MacDonald, the vice-president thereof. 

THi£ WiiSTliRN MARYLAND INVESWENT COMPANY, Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

Thomas F. Baubliti, 
Secretary. (Corporate Seal) 

By W. Williamson MacDonald, 
Vice-President. 

ST-tK OF MARYLAND, CITY OF BALTIMORE, TO WIT: 

I HSKBI CSHTIFI, that on thl. 2M d.y of 3,p„mb.r, 

. »ot.n, Publlo of .M st-t.. 1„ .„d for th. City of aatlaon, .for...10, p.r.o»Ur 

" "" *lce-pr.3ldent of Th. W.ot.ro (taryU^. I„,„t..„t Co-wny, 
knowl.dg.d th. ..id Deed of R.l..,. to b. u,. ,ot of ..Id body ooTor.t.. 

As Witness my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Mv oIho7a8«F* ?aublita, Notary Public, My Uomraission Expires May 7 1951. 

iitiiiiitiiiiitiia 
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Mary F. Stafford, et vir. Chattel Mortgage. 

^'0 Filed and Recorded September 13" 1949 at 8:30 a. M. 

Family Finance Corporation 

Account No. 15737 - Actual amount of this Loan $260.00 

Cumberland, Maryland, September 12,, 1949* 

KNOW alii MiN BY Thi^So HtriS^NTS, that the undersigned Mortgagors do by these pre- 

sents bargain, sell andconvey to Family Finance Corporation, Vogel Buildl ng, 121 Balto. 

Street, Cumberland, Maryland, for and in consideration of a loan, receipt of Wiich is hereby 

acknowledged by mortgagors, in the sum of Two Hundred Sixty no/100 dollars ($260.00) as evi- 

denced by a certain promissory note of even date, payable in 11 successive monthly instalments 

of $26.12 each; which includes interest at the rate of three per centum (31^) P01" month on the 

unpaid principal balance, the first of which instalments shall be payable thirty (30) days 

from the date hereof, together with a final instalment covering any unpaid principal balance, 

Including interest which instalment is due andowing twelve months from the date hereof; the 

personal property described as follows: 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, now located 

at Locust Grove in theCity of Cumberland, County of Allegany, State of Maryland, to wit: 

Make Model Year *ngir« No. Factory No. Wei^t Other Identica- 

Dodge 2-Dr. 1938 D856WS 30029337 - ££°£Sr» 

All the furniture, household appliances and equipment, and all other goods and 

chattels now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at Locust Grove, in the City of 

Cumberland, County of Allegany, Maryland: 

1 Musiton record pl.y.r, 1 Clarion t.bl. .od.l radio, 1 table l..p, 1 library tabl., 1 kltoh.n 

cabinet. 4 chalre, 1 table Chro-, 1 ~ple bed, 2 stovee, K.r.e.ne, 1 b.W bed, 1 day bed, 

1 maple dresser. 

Including all cooklhg an. -aehlhg nt.n.lle. plctnr... fitting, linen., china, crock- 

ery, musical instruments, and household goods of every kind and description no. located in or 

about the Mortgagors' residence indicated above. M » 

TO H.iVi aHD TO HOLD, all and singular, the said personal p-operty onto said Mort- 

gagee, its successors and assigns, forever. __tw 

, they exclusively own and possess said personal froperty, Mortgagors covenant that tney 
mKy*-.nrfl or conditional purchase title against said per- 

and that there is no lien, claim, encumbrance or condxu o 

sonal orooertv or any part thereof, except - None. property or any p Mortgagors shall well and truly pay unto the 

PROVIDED, MVMTHiiUSS, that if the Mortgagors 

V. 9,m as above indicated, the actual amount of money lent and paid said Mortgagee, the said sum as *v ^ ^ ^ 

the undersigned bo.-.r, ^ th... p„„„t, and .^ry.i. h,™in 

sory note of even date herewith a < j rr * 

shall cease and be void, others to remain In *11 «■". an ef .ct 
that they -U not re.o« .aid motor 

1 nronartv from the auove described premises without 
Maryland, or said other ^ .„igns, h.™ln, and that .aid mortgaged 

of Mortgagee, its suct-oa „ 

. that they will not remove said motor vehicle from the state of Mortgagors covenant that y   a...     

r said i 

consent In siting o. mo.^ ^ lt5 s^c.e.or and 

personal property shall be subjec 

assigns, at any time. ^-otood that if the mortgagee so requires, the security 

^ 19 ^rTtheXn- of the Mortga,cr. during the tenn of this mortgage, shall be kept insured a h „ ^ made in thepayment of said debt according to the 

In the event unpaid princlpal. t.eth.r with i.e.st as 

terms of said note, th® the ent tMVable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor 

aforesaid, shall immediatey become due an 



possssslon thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee to mort- 

gagor and sell same for cash or on credit at public or private sale, with or without notice 

to mortgagor. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other 

right or remedy which Mortgagee may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural 

and the plural shall be taken in the singular. Any reference herein to Mortgagee shall be 

deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee. 

IN TiSTIMONY WHtJRclOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s} of said Mortgagor{s). 

Witness: Edith M. Twigg Mary m. Arraentrout (SiAL) 

Witness: C. L. Coughenour John H. Armentrout (ScIaL) 

Schedule "A" 

Certain chattels, including all household goods, now located at the address of the 

mortgagors indicated above, to wit: 

Living room - ? chair, occ., 3-pc. living room suite, maple; 1 radio, Westinghouse, 
2 Rugs 9 x 12; 1 table, coffee; 2 end table_. 

Dining room - 1 buffet,^mapie; 4 chairs, maple; 1 china closet, maple; 1 table, maple; 

Kitchen 4 ^".Blackic white: 1 deep freezer; 1 refrigerator. Westinghouse; 
1 sewing machine, Singler, 1 stove, gas; 1 table. Black t White* 
1 washing machine, Westinghouse. ' 0 ' » 

Bed rooms - - 2 bed, walnut; 2 bed, maple; 3 chest of drawers, walnut; 1 dresser, 
maple; 1 dressing table, walnut. 

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, 

fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, uten sils, silver! 

ware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter to be acouired by Mortgagor or either of 

them, and kept or used in or about the said premises or commingled with or substituted for any 

property herein mentioned, said property now being and remining in the Mortgagors' possession. 

STATE OF MAHYLANU. CITY/COUNTY OF ALLiOANY, TO WIT: 

I HiSBiBY CERTIFY that on this 12th day of September, 1949. before me, the subscriber, 

. Koury Public of th. 3t... of ^^l.nd, ln .Mor th. olt)r/coonty ^ 

poared Nry H. Jrwntrout and John K, Armontrout H.r hu.bandl th. .ortgagorU] ™„d In th. 

onagolng Ch.tt.l Mortg.g. and .okno,l=dg.d s.,d .ortg.g. to bo th.lr act. And, at th. Sa™ 

tl« bofor, „ al.o porsontllr anpoarod C. L. c.ugh.no^. agont for th. .Ithln „„d .ortgag.o, 

" 9 04 f°™ 0f ^ th" "" ""Ideratlon a.t forth In th. within .ortgag. 1. 
and bo. fid., a, th.„l. „t forth, and . f^th., Md. oath that th. ag.ot of th, 

".rtgag.. and duly authorlz.d by .aid .ortg.g.. to «k. thl. affidavit. 

Witness my hand and Notarial Seal 1.-/44 m m. ^ 

(Notarial s.al) ^ ^ PubUc- 

Cmsbrrland. Md. 

the Pmon.1 
Uih) Iwrfby rflcM, the .forcuroin* ( halt,! M t'- - 
WIW the gijrnpfrr" 0f th* Mmnuor of th, ,*) 

'ASQoLit 
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Wilbert D. Hardy, et ux, u . Mortgage. 
To Filed and Recorded Septentier 13" 1949 at 10:30 h. M. 

Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Md. (Stamps 55*). 

THIo MOtiTC.iGia, nude this 9th day of September in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine, by and between Wilbert D. Hardy and Hnita R. Harcfy, his wife, of -tllegany County, 

Maryland, of the lirst part, hereinafter sometimes Called mortgagor, which egression shall 

include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as the 

context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under the 

laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 

Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, WITMiSSiiTH; 

Wlk)rtiiAS, the said Wilbert D, Hardy and Anita R. Hardy, his wife, stand indebted 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of Nine Hundred (#900.00) 

dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date 

with interest from date at the rate of six (6>) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it 

accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumbsrl^nd, Maryland, on M^rch 31, 

June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest here- 

under to be payable on December 31, 1949. 

NOW THciiuiFORii, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One dollar, and 

in order to secure the prompt payment of the saidindebtedness at the maturity thereof, together 

with the interest thereon, the said Wilbert D. Hardy and Anita R. Hardy, his wife, does hereby 

bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the said The 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, thefbllowing property, to-wit: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground situate, lying and being along the souther- 
ly side of Sylvan Avenue, in the City of Cumberland, in <illegany County, State of Maryland, 

and being part of Lot No. 12, Block H, of the Cumberland Improvenwnt Company's Northern Ad- 

dition. recorded in Liber ^5, Folio 339, one of the Land Records of Hllegany County, Maryland, 

and vhich said part of Lot No. 12, Block H. is described as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning for thesame at the beginning of tie whole Lot No. 12. it being distant 

100 feet measured along the southerly side of Sylvan Avenue in a Westerly direction from its 

intersection with the westerly side of Holland Street, and running thence with the southerly 

side of said Sylvan Avenus. North 68 degrees 45 minutes West 27 feet, thence crossing the whole 

Lot No. 12. at right angles to Sylvan Avenue. South 21 degrees 15 minutes West 140 feet to the 

northerly side of a sixteen foot alley, thence with the northerly side of said alley. South 

68 degrees 45 minutes iiast 27 feet to the division line between Lots Nos. 11 and 12. Block H 

of aforesaid Addition, thence with said division line. North 21 degrees 15 minutes iiast 140 

feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the sane property which was conveyed unto thaSaid Mortgagors by John J. 

Grinm. et ux, by deed dated September 20. 1929. and recorded in Liber 161. Folio 500, one of 

the Land records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TOa&THiR with thebuildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVi AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever, 

PROVIDiSD, that if thesaid mortgapr, his heirs, execttors. administrators, or 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of Nine Hundred ($900.00) dollars, together with theinterest th.reon, when and as the same 

becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and sail perform all the covenants herein 

on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shal 1 be void. 



IT IS AORESD, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage If the said 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FUHTHSK aOREED, that until default is made and no longer, the mortgagor 

may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessnents and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest 

hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage 

debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; 

and it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of 

•aid property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor 

also consents to the immediate appointmsnt of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in vfcole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

dus and payable, and those presents are heraby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or Oeorge R. Hughes, its, his or their 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered at any time thereafter 

to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant 

and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; 

which sale shall be made in manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice 

of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, 

which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, 

and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment of all expenses inci- 

dent to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee and 

a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and in case said 

property is advertised under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof made, that in 

that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the 

said caamission; secondly, to thepayment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the 

same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mort- 

gagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

»»D «. ..Id .ort!«or do., torth.r cov.^nt to in.ur. forthwith, pending tta ... 

of ttl, mortgage, to l».p in.ur.d by .o« ln.ar.nc. oo.p.„y or ccwinl,, .cc.pt.bl. 

to th. mortgagee, It. .ooceor. or ....gn,, the Improvement, on the h.reb, mortgaged l.„d, to 

tl» of .t l.a.t Nine Hand red |»900.00> dollar., and to Co.. the policy or poliol.. 

l..«.d there for to b. .o fr.-d or .ndor.ed, .= i„ th. o... of flr., to imur, to th. b.n.flt of 

th. ■ortg.g.e. tt. —...or. or ...lg„., to th. .xt.nt of It. or th.lr ll.n or oUlm h.r.- 

ood.r. .„d to PU=. .ooh policy or poliol.. f^thmlth 1„ ^.....Un of th. mortgag... or th. 

~rt..g.. may .ff.ct ..,d niasll.ct ^ ^ 

the mortgage debt, 

.nd hjl" " T th*t mr. to extend to the a.ymr.l h.lr., .xecotor., .dmlnl.tr.tor., eobc.or. or ...ign., of the r., 

•pective parties thereto. ' 

WITmss the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest; Thomas L. Keech 
Wilbert D, Hardy (SEAL) 

StATC OF MARYLAND, ALLSOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

forty-nine^Tf CERTIFY, that ^ ^ ^ ^ 3<,Pt9mb9r' in the ^net.en hundred and forty nine, b.fOT. th. .ob.cnb.r. . Kot.ry Pobll. o«h. 3t.t. of ^ryl.nd, ln .nd ^ th. 
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county aforesaid, personally appeared Wilbert D. Hardy and Anita tt. Hardy, his wife, and each 

acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; atri at the same time, before me, 

also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, president of The Liberty Trust Company, the within 

named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is 

true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did further, in like 

manner, make oath that he is the president, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly 

authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the 

day and year above written. 

{Notarial Seal) xhos. J. McNamse, Notary Public. 

Leroy Miller, et ux. Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded September 13n 1949 at 10:30 A. M. 

Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Md. 

THIS PUUCHaS^ MONbY MORTG.iG^, made this tenth day of September, in the year nine- 

teen hundred ani forty-nine, by and between Leroy Miller and lilsie M. Miller, his wife, of 

Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which ex- 

pression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine aa well as the 

masculine, as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly in- 

corporated under the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumber- 

land, Allegany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 

WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, the said Leroy Miller and Elsie M. Miller, his wife, stand indebted unto 

the said The Liberty Trust Company in the Just and full sum of One Thousand (#1,000.00) dollars 

payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest 

from date at the rate of six {6%) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, at the 

office of The Liberty Trust Company, in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, September 

30 and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be payable 

on September 30, 19U9» 

NOW THERE FORE, in consideration of the premises, and of tha sum of One Dollar, 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together 

with the interest thereon, the said Leroy Miller and Elsie M. Miller, his wife, does hereby 

bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the said The 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit. 

All that lot or parcel of ground situate and lying on the northerly side of North 

Mechanic Street, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, being part of the 

"Oerdeman Lot", which is more particularly described as follows: 

BiGINNING on the northerly side of North Mechanic Street in said City at the end 

of the first line of the lot of ground conveyed by the Real Estate and Building Company of 

Cumberland, Maryland, to Samuel Shinholts, by deed dated January 13, 1891, and recorded in 

Liber No.74, Folio 121, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, andrunning thence with 

said Street, North 51-1/2 degrees West 25 feet; then North 38-1/2 degrees East 60 feet; thence 
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South 51-1/2 degrees Bast 25 feet; thence South 38-1/2 degrees West 60 fact to the beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed unto Leroy Miller by Charles E, 

Whitacre et al, by deed dated August —, 19^9, and duly recorded among the Land Records of 

Allegany County, Maryland. 

Also, all that parcel of real estate located on Race Street, in the City of Cumber- 

land, conveyed to Laura V. Oriffin by Jennie M. Allen, by deed dated March 5, 1923, and 

recorded in Liber 142, Folio 516, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, aforesaid, 

said whole lot having a frontage of 39 feet on Race Street, excepting, however, so much of 

the same as was heretofore conveyed away by the said Laura V. Griffin to Patrick F. King, et 

ux, by deed dated March 28, 1923, recorded in Liber No. 1A2, Folio 662, one of the Land 

Records aforesaid; the portion of said property now having a frontage on Race Street of 

19-1/2 feet, is improved by a one-half double frame dwelling house, containing six rooms and 

bath, and known as No. 3 Race Street. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed unto Leroy Miller by Richard F. McMullen 

William A. Qunter, Trustees, by deed dated January 7, 1938, and recorded in Liber 179, 

Folio 602, one of the Land Records of said Allegany County. 

Also, all that lot or parcel of land situated on the West side of Race Street, in 

the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, known and designated as part of the 

"Third Lot", in the Cumberland Improvement and Investment Company's Southern Addition to 

Cumberland, and particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BiGINNING for the same on the West side of Race Street at a point distant South 15 
degrees and 30 minutes West 81 feet from the intersection of the South side of the Oldtown 

Road with the West side of Race Street, and running thence North 69 degrees 50 minutes West 

99-1/10 feet to the East side of Wendell Alley, then with said side of said Alley, North 20 

degrees 10 minutes East 18 feet approximately, then South 69 degrees 50 minutes East approxi- 

mately 99-1/10 feet, said line being extended through the center of the partition wall between 

houses No. 3 and No. 5 Race Street to the West side of Race Street, thence South 15 degrees 

30 minutes West 19-1/2 feet approximately to the place of beginning. Said parcel of ground 

being known as No. 5 Race Street and to consist of one-half of frame dwelling situated on said 

property. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Leroy Miller by Patrick 

F. King and wife, by deed dated August 19. 1938, and recorded in Liber 181, Folio 342, of the 

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TUGdTHEH with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.' 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple, forever. 

PROVIKD that It th. «ld •ortgag.r, M, h.lr., .dMnl.tr.tor. or ...Ign,. 

*». «.a «..U w « th. ..id mortgagee, It. or th. .ror.^d of 

0- Thousand ,41.000.00, .oxUr,. together .ith the int.^.t th.™ and a. the he- 

=o», due and Wahl.. and m the .ea,tl„ doe. and .*11 ..rfor. all the oo.enant, h.„i„ on 

his part to be perfomed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

" IS th" " ",*11 " «... mortgage 1, th. .aid mort- 

ZIT * r,"0° " " - — " - - — de. scribed property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER hGREED, that until default 1« 

T _ o, th. mortgagedu™: rcr r t::.-' 
nents and public liens leviart «« taxes, assess- l.» ™ property, and on the mortgage debt and Int.re.t h.-h. 
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Intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, 

the interest thereon, and all public chargee and assesanents when legally demandable; and 

it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage, the rents and profits of said 

property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also 

consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver forthe property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt afbresaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at once became due 

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, his or their 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered at any time there- 

after to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to 

grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or 

assigns; which sale shall be made in manner, following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' 

notice of the tine, place, manner and terma of sale, in eume newepapar published in Cumberland, 

Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the 

Court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To thepayment of all expenses 

incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, 

and a commission of eight per cent, to theparty selling or making said sale, and in case said 

property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof made, that in 

that event the party so advertising shall ^e paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the 

said commission; secondly, to thepayment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, viiether 

the same shall have been matured or not; and as to thebalance, to pay it over to the said 

mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some insurance company orcompanies acceptable 

to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, 

to the amount of at least One Thousand ($1,000.00) dollars, and to cause the policy or 

policies issued therefor to be so flramed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to 

the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their Hen 

or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith In possession of the mort- 

gagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the jremiums thereon with Inter- 

est as part of the mortgage debt. 

And It Is agreed that thepowers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ex- 

tend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns of the 

respective parties thereto. 

WITMiSS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 
... . Leroy Miller (SEaL) Attest: 

Thomas L. Keech 'Sl81* M' Mlllar 

STaTE OF MAiiYLAND, ALLEGaNY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I HE HE BY CERTIFY, that on this 10th day of September, In th^rear nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, In and 

for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Uroy Miller andElsle M. Miller, his wife, and 

each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at thesame time, before 

me. also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, president of The Liberty Trust Company, the 
1 notv, In due form of law. that the consideration In said mort- wlthln named mortgagee, and made oath in aua ioira ox , 

gage is true and bona fide as herein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did lather In 

like manner, make oath that he Is the president and agent or atton.ey for said corporation 



and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day 

and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McNamee, Notary Public► 

Joseph C- Green Chattel Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded September 13" 1949 at 10:50 A.M. 

Harry H. Oreen, et ux. 

THIS PURCHASE MOIGT CH.iTTSL MOHTO/iOt, Made this 22nd day of August, 1949, by and 

between Joseph C. Green, party of the first part, and Harry H. ;>reen and Rosella Green, 

his wife, parties of the second part, all of Mount Savage, Allegany County, State of Mary- 

land, WITNESSETH: 

WHERSAS , the parties of th^econd part have loaned unto the saic^arty of the first 

part the sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars ($1,500.00) and as evidence thereof has taken the 

promissory note of the party of the first part of even date and tenor herewith for the said 

amount, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent per annum, payable semi- 

annually, said note being payable to the order of the parties of the second part one year 

after date, and 

WHSRjSAS, these presents are executed for the purpose of securing the payment of the 

said proaissory note according to its tenor, 

HOW, miKTOiiB, i„ consldarjtlon of th. pr.-ise,, »„<, „f tb. of on. dollar ln hnnd 

paid, .nd in ord.r to «cnr. th. pro.pt p.,..™, of th. .rorWd ind.bt.dn.,. « th. ^tnrlty 

th.reof, together with the l„«re.t thereon, th. ..id ..rt, of the firet p.rt doe. h.™h, 

bargain .nd ..u, grant and .e.ign to the .aid parti.e of th. e.oond p.rt. th.ir p.r.on.1 

re present at ivee and .„i8„, .n „d eiog^r the fixtnr... stock of good, and 

othor p.r.on.1 eff.ot. of any kind and character „ed in and conn.ct.d «th th, huainee, of 

a. operation of . g„oll„. and eerrtc, .t.tion in th, To« of Hount Sa.ag.. .n.g.ny County, 

yUnd, «id buaiiMss b,i„g loc.t.d on th. cornor of Coln.bU .nd thin Stro.t, in ..Id 

Village .nd kno.n .. -Sto-U.. S.rrlc. St.tlo.., and al.o aU tn. .tock-ln-tr.de, tr.d. 

flxtur.. pereonal effect. *iob »all, or «y .t .„y ti. or tie... h.„.ft.r, during th. 

". "7 «"• —"T. b, brought into the ..id .tore or .hop, or b, approprl.tod to 
th. of ..id bueineaa, .1th., In .ddltlon to. or .ubetltution for, th, „id etook-ln-trade, 

tr.d. flxtur,, and aff.ct. no. bslng th,r,on or belonging th.r.to, 

th.ir oT ""t 10 HCL,J "" ,b°,' th, Mid part 1,a ofth. s,cond part, their personal representatives and assigns, forever. 

PROVIDED, however, that if the said party of the first n 

shall well and truly pay the said nron." ^ ^ ^ ^ hi' behalf' y Pay the said promissory note according to its tenor and effect than tM, 
mortgage shall be void. 0"ect, then this 

And the said party of the first part covenant, and agrees that the said partle8 of the 

second part, in case .k ^ parties of the 

or if h. shall .ttempt t0 „ 3 'nade ^ ^ Pay,aent 0f the proBi88onr note as aforesaid, 

... rr— 
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and without their assent to such sale or removal expressed in writing, then it shall be 

lawful for the said parties of the second part to enter the said buildii«. and any other 

place or places where the said goods or chattels may be or may be found, and to take and 

carry away the said property hereby mortgaged, and to sell the same at public auction for 

the best price obtainable, and out of the money arising therefrom, to takethe amount of the 

promissory note, with the interest thereon, and all lawful charges attending the sale, and 

the surplus, if any, to be paid to the said party of the first part, his personal repre- 

sentatives and assigns. 

And it is hereby agreed that, until default is made in any of the covenants and 

conditions of this mortgage, the said party of thefirst part may remain in possession of the 

whole of the above mortgaged property, and shall be allowed to sell in the regular course of 

business, at retail such articles of merchandise as customers may desire to buy; and the said 

party of the first part covenants to keep the above mortgaged property insured in some re- 

liable company meanwhile at his cmji expense, to at least the amount of thesaid promissory 

note, saidpolicy of insurance to be so endorsed or assigned that in case of any loss the 

amount thereof shall inure to the benefit ofthe mortgagee to the extent of their existing 

interest in said mortgaged property. 

This is a purchase money mortgage, being given to secure the purchase price of 

the property herein mentioned and described, said property having been conveyed to the party 

of the first part by Bill of Sale of Howard G. Blank and others dated July 26, 1949. 

WITICSS the hand and seal of the party of the first part the day and year 

above written. 

WITNESS: Mary T. Reagan Joseph C. Green (SiiAL) 

SThTS OF MARYLAND, ALLiGnNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEK BY CERTIFY that on this 22nd day of August, 1949, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally ap- 

peared Joseph C. Green and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be his act and dead; and 

at the same time before me also personally appeared Harry H. Green, one of the within named 

mortgagees, andmade oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true 

and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITIESS my hard and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) T* R8a8an. Notary Public' 

MoX't#£Cii2Q • 
Carl R. Sherman, et ux. 

Filed and Recorded September 13, 1949 at llt30 A.M. To 

Irving Millenson MORTGxii 

THIS PURCHhSE MONcY^ Made" thisflth day of September, in the year Nineteen Hundred 

and Forty-Nine, by and between Carl R. Sheman andAdelins J. Sherman, hi. wife, of Allsgany 

County, in the State of Maryland, parties of thefirst part, and Irving Millenson, of Albany 

County, in the State of Maryland, party of the second part, WITtliSSETH: 

WHEREAS , the parties of the first part are Justly indebted unto the party of th. 



second part in the full and Just sum of |1,000.00 this day loaned the parties of the first 

part by the party of the second part, together with interest thereon at the rate of 6£ 

per annum, which is to be repaid in monthly installments of $20.00 each and in addition to 

said monthly payments on principal, interest shall also be payable monthly, which interest 

shall be calculated and credited semi-annually. The first of said monthly payments is due 

one month from the date hereof and shall continue monthly until the principal and interest 

are fully paid. 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to pay, 

in addition to theaforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then due h«rBunder or any 

part thereof, in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

And whereas this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by section 2 

of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted with 

amendmsnts, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1%5, or any future amendments thereto. 

NOW TOER3FORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 

paid, and in order to secure the prompt, payment of the said indebtedness at tha naturlty there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said parties of the 

first part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the second part, his heirs, and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL that lot or parcel of land in the Village of Mount Savage, in Allegany County, 

Maryland, which is described as follows: 

KOINNINO at a comer ofthe road from which the Northwest corner of the old stone house 

lies South fifty-seven degrees thirty minutes East eighty-two feet, and running with the road. 

South seventy-four degrees thirty-five minutes West sixty feet to a stake on the side of the ' 

road; thence South fifteen degrees twenty-five minutes East two hundred twelve feet more or 

less to the right-of-way of the Cumberland and Pennsylvania Railroad; thence with said rig^t- 

of-way. North seventy-four degrees East sixty feet more or less to intersect a line drawn 

South fifteen degree, twenty-five minutes Bast from the beginning; thence reversing said line. 

North fifteen degrees twenty-five minutes West two hundred eleven feet, more of less to the 

beginning. 

IT fclng th. „m, pro party which conY.y.d by Shirley A. Hlgg., « t0 c.r! R. 

Shtrnan, .t ux, ty d..a d-t.d .. of date h,„-lth .„d to b. r.cord.d th. Und 

Records of Alle^y Co^y, K.ryl.«, pr^r to the record.tlon of ftl. ^rtg.ge. .Mch 1. given 

to secure p.rt of the perches, price of the property therein described end cohyoyed. 

TOkTOoH »lth the bulldlhg. .nd l.pro.en.hts therson, end the rights, ro.ds. way., 

we tore, prlyllege, end .ppurt, nance, thereunto belonging or In an^i.e appertaining. 

PHOVIHSO. that If th. ..Id parties ofthe first part, their h.lr., ..ecotore.'.d.lnl.- 

tretor. or ...Igna, do and .hall pa, to the .aid of the ..co„d pert. hi. h.lr. or 

...Igna, th. aforesaid of On. Thouaand teller. (W.OOO.OO), together «th .he Interest 

it at ™•• ^ - payable, an^ the -anti™ do and .h.u ..rfor. all th. ooyenant. h.„l„ on their part to 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

flret pa"! " ! Tl ^ ^ ^ ^ th* "ld l>""" = part «y hold „dpo....s th. aforeaal^ropert,. upon paying In the •antl„, all ta.e. 

ssessments and public liens levied on .aidp*, perty, all which taxes, mortgage debt and int ' 

"T;.::1: rrrof w—~ - - - Cy di:::::: Of default being made in payment ofthe mortgage debt aforesaid 
Interest thereon, or any futnre ad.enc.e. In .hole or In pert or l a ' 

condition of this mortgage then tha enti ' * agreera8nt' co*enant or 

« once bee one do. „d p. th... pr.s.nt. ar. hereby deolared to be oad, tro,t, and 
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the said party of the second part, his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or 

Cobey, Carscaden and Gilchrist, its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys of agents, 

are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 

mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to th. 

purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be 

made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days* notice of the tiro, place, 

manner the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which Mid .ale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds aridng from such .als to apply first, to 

the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and . comnission 

of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 

moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and 

as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs, or 

assign., and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 

above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs 

or assigns. 

AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 

pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or his heirs or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged 

land to the amount of at least one thousand (|1,000.00} dollars and to cause thepolicy or 

policies issued therefor to be so framed or endcr sed, as in case of fire, or other los.es to 

inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, his heirs or assigns, to the extent of his lien or 

claim hereunder, and to place such policy cr policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee 

or the mortgagee nay effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest a. 

part of the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS, the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Witness: Ruth E. O'Donnell Carl H* Sherman (SEAL) 

Ruth 3. O'Donnell Adelin. J. Sherman (SEAL) 

STATE OF MABYUND, ALIEOHNY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HE HE BY CERTIFY, That on this 8th day of September, in the yoor nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before ro, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for said County, personally appeared Carl R. Sherman and Adeline J. Sherman, his wife, and 

each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the saro 

time before me also personally appeared Irving Millenson, the within nam«d mortgagee, and 

made oath in due fonn of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona flda 

as therein set forth. 

Witness my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year afore.aid. 
, Ruth E. O'Donnell, Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) 



Pasquale Parlse Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded September 15" 1949 at 9:50 A.M. 

Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Md. (Stamps $3.30) 

THIS MORTO^iSf Made this lifth day of September, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Forty Nine, by and between Pasquale Parise, unmarried, of Allegany County, in the State of 

Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression shall 

include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as the 

context may require, and The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, a 

corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second 

part, hereinafter called mortgagee. WITNSSSETH: 

WHERSAS, the said mortgagor ia justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity 

Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum 

of Three Thousand Dollars (13,000.00) with interest at the rate of Six per centum (65J1 per 

annum, for which amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a 

certain proHiasory note bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly inatallments of 

thirty and 00/100 Dollars (130.00) commencing on the 14th day of uctober, 1949, and on the 

14th day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are fully paid, except 

that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due and payable 

on the 14th day of September, 1961, Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time, without 

premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof, 

AND i»IHiiRiiAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally 

permissible at the date hereof. 

NOW THKiE F0R£, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in 

hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity 

thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said Pasquale Parise does hereby give, grant, 

bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The Fidelity Savings 

Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in 

fee simple, the lb llowing described property, to-wit: 

ALL TOAT certain lot or parcel of ground lying in Frostburg, Allegany County, Mary- 

land, and described as follows: 

ffiaiNNINO at a peg at the end of the first line of Lot Number Thirty-Seven on the 

South side of Union Street, and running thence with said street, South 58 degrees East 24 feet 

and 3 inches; thence South 32 degrees West 16? feet to Mechanic Street; and with said Street 

Rorth 5« degrees West 26 feet and 6 inches to the end of the second line of said Lot No. 37; 

and with said line reversed, North 32i degrees East 16? feet and 2 inches to the beginning. 

KINO THE S^E property which was conveyed to Thomas Parise, Bert Parise, and the 

•aid Pasquale Parise, by deed fro. Theodore J. Zimmerman and Amelia M. Zimmerman, his wife 

dated August 25, 1942, and recorded in Liber No. 194, folio 206, among the Land Records of' 

Allegany County, Maryland. 

MB lra!a!a, or th. „ld Pari<> ti p>rl5>i hlt ^ ^ 

" Um'rrl,d' l» "" " P~P.«r ... to th, ..Id p.rl.e „ d,.d n-o. d.t.a »pru 18i 191Ai .„d rsoorded ln Llb(ir ^ 199_ Foiio 515> ^ 

propsrty.1" " ''•r,by """ ""Crtptlon of 

P" T1™n" r., prlrl!.,.. .„d .ppurt.™..., th.r.uoto flonMn, or io .nyvu. .PMrt.lni„ 

TO TO HOLD d,scrtb.d J*. J- 

It. successors and assigns, in f„ for.yBr> ' 
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PitoVIIKD, that if the said mortgagor, his heirsf executes, administrators or 

assigns, do and ahall pay to the aaid mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

indebtedness together with the interest the^on, as and when the same shall become due and 

payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenarts herein on his part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AiJD XT 13 AGRiiD that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the 

said mortgagor ma> retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, 

all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage 

debt and interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby 

covenants to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or oa ndition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, shall at once becoma 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mort- 

gagee, its successors or assigns, or Albert A. Uoub, its, his or their duly constituted attor- 

ney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property 

hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to 

the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which saleshall be 

made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, 

place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, which 

said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply; 

first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and a commiBsion 

of ei^it per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 

moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to 

the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of adver- 

tisement under the above power and no aale, one-half of the above conmiasion shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: 

To inaure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by 

some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, 

the improvemert s on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least Three Thousand 

($3,000.00) Dollars and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or en- 

dorsed, as in case of fl re, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

to the extent of its ortheir lien or claim hereunder, and to place sA policy or policies forth- 

with in the possession of tte mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 

the premium thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

To deliver to tte mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts 

evidencing the paynsnt of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver 

to the mortgagee receipts evidencing the payment of al1 liens for public improvements within 
u 11 due and oayable, and to pay and discharge within ninety 

ninety days after the same ahall become due ana payau^o, 
ipvles that may be made on the mortgaged property, daya after due date any and all governmental levies wat ^ *-6 r ,, 

this mortgage or the indebtedness hereby secured. 

To per-it, coronit, or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property 
  failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property or any part thereof, and upon the laiiure 

.• .rasee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or 
in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may ub 

or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secu-ed, an increase in the amount of security, or tne xw 
™mniv with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of and the failure of the mortgagor to comply 

u t-wn morteuze and at the option of the mortgagee imme- 
aixty daya shall constitute a breach of this mortgage ay 
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dUMly mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the aortgagee may, without notice, 

institute proceedii^s to foreclose this mortgage, andapply for the appointment of a receiver 

as hereinafter provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled 

(without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver 

to collect the rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, 

persons, partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary 

grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or 

should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns 

without theaortgagee*s written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall im- 

mediately become due and demandable. 

That the whole of s-iid mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due 

and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided 

shall hav» continued for sisty days or after default in the per for sane a of any of the afore- 

going covenants or conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said 

mortgagee that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, 

except for this mortgage and covenants that he will execute further assurances as my be 

requisite. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's 

Readjustment Act, as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the 

date hereof shall govern the right, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any pro- 

visions of this or other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which are 

inconsistent with said Act or Regulations are hereby am ended to conform thereto, 

AND IT IS AGRiiD that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend 

to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the re- 

spective parties hereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: Rachel Knieriem. Pasquale Parise (SiaL) 

ST«T£ OF MARTLAND, ALI£GANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HSRSBT CSETm, That on this Uth day of September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and fa- 

said county, personally appeared Pasquale Parise, unmarried, and acknowledged the fon.going mort- 

gage to be his act, aid at the same time, before me also personally appeared William B, Yates, 

Treasurer of The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the within 

named mortgagee, and made oath in due fom of law, that the consideration in said mortgage i. 

true and bona fide as there in set forth; and the said William B. Yates did further in like 

manner make oath that he is the Treasurer and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly auth- 

ori8ed by it to make this affidavit. 

In It-.. i ha„ ^ >nd ^ i>u tn> 

and year above written. 

(Motarial Seal) 
Rachel Knieriem, Notary Public, 

UHittHtitUitii 
Ines Phebe Decker Humphrey, et vir. Mortage. 

T0 Filed and Recorded September 15" 1949 at 11:$0 A, M. 

Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Md. (Stamps |1.10). 

THIS MORTGaGiS, made this 13th day of September, in the year nineteenhundred and 

forty-nine, by and between Inez Phebe Decker Humphrey and ivan Humphrey, her husband, of Alle- 

gany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes Called mortgagor, which ex- 

pression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the 

masculine, as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation, duly 

incorporated under the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cum- 

berland, Allegany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mort- 

gagee, WITNESSSTH: 

Whereas, the said Inea Phebe Decker Humphrey and ^van Humphrey, her husband, stand 

indicted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the Just and fUll sum of One Thousand One 

Hundred ($1,100.00) dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one 

year after date with interest from date at the rate of Six (6>) per centum per annum, payable 

quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, 

on March 31, June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year, the first pro rata quarterly 

interest hereunder to be payable on ——. 

NOW Tlkiit;FQKi, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One iJollar, 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, the said Inei Phebe Decker Humphrey and avan Humphrey, 

her husband, does hereby bargain and sell,give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and 

conflra unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following 

property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated in or near the To« of Lonaconing, 

Allegany County, Harylmd, .ni being kn«.n .. Lot. Ho.. 41 .no «, J"i<"n Stro.t. In ..Id 

Town, and boing .or« particularly d..orlb.d .. folio... to-wit: 

ginning at . ~rtod .»» 1-16 on tn. .uryy of . tract oall«l -Wallbridg.-. 

th.«. running with th. 17th U- of ..Id .allbrldg. tract. South « d.gr... 50 l.ut.. ga.t 

9 f..t to a state, tten l...ing th. 17th 11» of th. Wallhridg. tract. South 69 d.gr... « 
. t-ha Bast side of a road, thence with the iast side of said minutes West 115 feet to a stake on the aast siae 01 « » i 

u r««t to a stake at the intersection of the 16th 
Road, North 24 degrees 00 minutes West 142 feet to a stai» 

4 . Mlth said 16th line. South 62 degrees 50 minutes 
line of the tract called Wallbridge, then with saw . 

£ast 179 feet to a marked stone A-16 the place of beginning 
   yhich was conveyed unto Ine* Phebe Decker by John R. 

It being the same property tfiicn w 
^7 loirt and recorded in Liber ldl| Folio 299# 

Lashbaugh and wift, by deed dated August 17, 1938, 
^ r^v The sad Ine. Phebe Decker has since Intermarrlad with the Und Records of Allegany County. The saia 

Evan Humphrey, and is now Inei Phebe Decker Humphrey. 

TOOBTHgR with the buildir«s and improvements the* on, and the rights, roads, ways, 
♦ v,^r»iinto belonging or in any wise appertaining, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto Deiong « 



TO flAVli AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

Provided that if the said Mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of One Thousand One Hundred Dollars, together with the interest thereon when and as the 

same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT 13 AORSBD, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGRESD, that until default is made and no longer, the mortgagor 

may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest 

hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage 

debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and ansessTOnts when legally decandable; and 

it is farther agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said 

property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also 

consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

th. Interest therson, In .hole or Ir, part, or In any agroa.ont, cov.nant or condition of thl. 

.ortgag., than th. antlra mrtgaga d.bt Intandad to b. h.raby secured shall at once beco» 

and payable, and theae presents are hereby declared to be nde In trust, and the said The 

Liberty Tmst Co.pany, Its snccessore and assigns, or Oeorge H. Hnghes, Us, his or their dnly 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and e.po^red, at any tl« thereafter, to 

sell the property h.mby .ortgaged, or ,o .uch thereof as my be necessary; and to grant and 

convey the sa.e to the purchaser or purchaaers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns, 

-hlcb sal. eh.ll be «.de In .ann.r following, to-.it: By gl,l^ at least twenty day,, notice 

of tl», puce, manner and ter™ of .ale so. ne.epaper published In Cu.b.rla„d, Maryland 

.hlch tern, shall be caah on th. day of .ale or upon the ratification thereof by tha court, and 

t e proc.ds arising fro. such sale to apply first, To the parent of all expenses Incident to 

such sale. Including taxes, and all pre.lu.. of lneu«„ce paid by the TCregag.., .„d . com. 

. .. on of .Ight per c.nt. to th. party s-Ulng or „kl„g „ld ^ .nd lnc„. 

tbaTrtr d™"" the P0W" h*"1° COn"1"a' n° *" *>" th. Part, ao ad„rtlal„g .hall be paid an expen.., burred and one-half of the said Co.- 

.haU hLT "■ "" P,y"nt ^ 111 "0"'" °"In5 thlS "» — 
2 " ■atU"a " "0ti ■ to My It o«r to the s.ld „rtgasor hi. 
heirs, personal representatives or assigns. ' 

istence of this mort ^ m0rtSJSOr d0e3 further to insure forthwith, and pending the ex- 

2Z1Z r P 1"SU"d by " companies .cceptable to 

•mount of at iaast' oTtt"" " °n th' «>rtgaged Und to the 

pollclee issued th.„f,r .Tb. lid'100'00' d0lUrS• ^ 

..-fit of the ' ; t " •ntoa-d- " - ln». to the 

claim ha^under I ' ' h T' " ""8n'• " ^ " i ana to place such policy or policies < 
or the mortgagee may affect said inauranc, and collect the , " 

»rt of th. mortgage debt. " " 

And it is agreed that the powers aMmti..** 

to and blM the ..„ral h.lr. e„cut 'a ""nant. afor.eaid ar. to ..tend 
thermto. h•1"• ^'"'-tretora or ...lg„. of th. re.pectiy. parti.. 
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WITMSSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest. James Park Ine2 Decker Humphrey (SdAL) 

Evan Humphrey (SEAL) 

STiiTE OF MARYUND, ALLEG/tNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEti_BY CERTIFY, that on this 13th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for the county aforesaid, personally appeared Ine* Phebe Decker Humphrey and Evan Humphrey, 

her husband, and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at 

the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, president of The Liberty 

Trust Company, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the con- 

sideration in said mortgage is true and bo na fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles 

A. Piper did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President and agent or attorney 

for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal tha day 

and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) James Park, Notary Public. 

James Hoynan, et ux. Chattel Mortgage. 

■j0 Filed and Recorded September IS" 1949 «t 3:30 A. M. 

Frostburg National Bank 

THIS PURCiUSE MONEY MORTGAGE, made this 13th day of September, 1949, by and be- 

tween James Hoyman and Ivy Hoyman, his wife, Cumberland, of Allegany County, Maryland, 

parties of the first p^rt, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and Frostburg National Bank, a 

national banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, 

party of the second part, hereinafter called the mortgagee, WITMSSSETH; 

WHEREAS, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sun of 

Sight Hundred Fourteen arri 97/100 dollars (|3U.97) v^ich is payable with interest at the rate 

of six per cent (654) per annum in 18 monthly installments of Forty-Five and 30/100 Dollars 

($45.30) payable on the 13th day of each and every calendar month, said installuients includ- 

ing principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor payable 

to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 
   , , nf the tremises and of the sum of One Dollar 

NOW ThERSFURE, in consideration ol tne frBmia 
. _ ,„ transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its 

(♦1.00) the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transier as 
Prviinwimr described personal property located at 635 N. Mechanic successors and assigns, the following aescn 

Street, Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland; 

1949 Ford Standard 2D Sedan - Motor Number; 9^A145029 

HAVE AND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors TO 

and assigns absolutely. 
, ^ ath- 3aid Mortgagor snail well andtruly pay the afo-esaid 

PROVIDED, however, that if the saia n at, 
«• forth then this chattel mortgage shall be void, debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, 

and a-rees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made The Mortgagor covenants and a,re 
Kaarflin set forth, or if the mortgagor shall attempt to 

in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set . 
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■ 
out tfi« written consent of the said mortgagee. 

5*ld aortgiigor agree* to insure said property forthwith and pending the existence 

of this aortgage to keep it insured and in sons company acceptable to the aortgagee in the sua 

of f full villas, and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be 

endorsed as in ease of fir* to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien 

or claim thereon and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

WITHiSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor on this Uth day of September, in the 

year 1949. 

Attest: Ealph M. Race Theodore Joshua Kight (SaAL) 

Virginia S. Kight (SiAL) 

ST.E 07 HakTLAKD, aLU3*»T COUSTT, TO WIT; 

I mfoBY XUTirr that on this Uth day of September, 1949, before ne, the subscriber, 

a lotary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, aforesaid personally 

appeared Theodore Joshua light and Virginia £. Kight, his wife, the within naned mortg^or, and 

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be his act and at the same time before » personally 

appeared Williaa B. lates. Treasurer, of the Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany 

County, Maryland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the con- 

sideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth and that he is the 

Treasurer and agent for said corporation and duly autharixed by it to amke this affidarit. 

II WTSSSS WHiifiOF, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 

and year above written, 

(■otarial Seal) 
•■aIph M. Race, Notary Public, 

"illiam F, Kerns, et ux. 

To 

Robert W. Toung, et ux. 

Mortgage. 
Filed and Recorded September 15" 1949 at 3:50 p. m. 

(Stamps #2.75) 

fort -ml M0RT0^, Bada tM8 l5th ^ ^ 3ePt9mber' ^ the ^ Nin-t-n -0 

ir b"",° "iiiu" '■ k""°" "a ith,l m- "■ 

CrZ™ 1 •'U" '     

PTtl.. of "" " """ " 0f Co"t'' St"-' ".ryUnd, 

Z T '">b'r, '■ I0,",, £dl,h "• ^ cai.d 
j r.: 1 r """ ,h,ir . nd assigns, where the context so requires or acteita of ah 

prtu. or ..co* P.„, 3-" 

gag... ioT."Tn Th' "ld MOrtM°r' "* J"st1' •n'i >»"■ "* Ind.bt.d onto tt. ..u Hopt- 

mr " "°"a"d fi" Hu"d"d ,te-500-"" • at,» with interest thereon at the rate r.r _ 
quarterly. The parties of the first part h h P'r CentUB ^ Pa5rabl# 

at least One Hundred Dollars (♦100.00) froBereiyhCOVenant 40(1 agr9e ^ Bak' 0f 

interest, to be calculated on the m C 3hdn ^ :eii"Ct0d at •ach int""»at period the 

th. balance, after deducting the intent ^ ^ 0f ^ - 
interest, shall be applied to the principal s« due hereunder. 
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It is fu r understood and agreed by and between the parties hereto that tf>en the princi- 

pal indebtedness as evidenced by this mortgage is reduced to not more than One Thousand Two 

Hundred Fifty Dollars ($1,250.00), end the interest thereon paid currently, then the monthly 

payments shall be reduced to not less than fifty dollars ($50.00) each; oth-rwise the terms 

as herein set forth remain the same. 

NOW this deed of mortgage witnesseth that, in oonsi deration of the 

premises and the sura of One iJollar, in handpaid, the said Mortgagors do hereby bargain and 

sell, ffive, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagees the following property 

to-wit t 

All that lot, piece or parcel of land situate, lyii« and beir« along the South- 

westerly side of the Uhl Highway (originally Oldtown Road) and about three-fourths of a mile 

easterly of Svitts Creek, in Allegany County, State of Maryland, known as Lot No. 7 of the 

Reuschel Lots, and which is described as follows, to-wit: 

Lot No. 7: Beginning for the same at a point along the Southwesterly side of the 

aforesaid Uhl Highway at the and of 61.71 fo»t on the fifth line of the whole property of 

which this is a part, said whole property having been conveyed by Mathias J. Ruppenkamp, et ux. 

to George Reuschel et ux., by deed dated June 6, 1925, and recorded among the Land Records of 

Allegany County, Maryland, in Deeds Liber No. 151, Folio 16, and running thence with the lines 

thereof, it being also along and with the Southwesterly side of the aforesaid Uhl Highway, 

North 39 degrees 46 minutes West 3S.63 feet; thence stl 11 along the Southwesterly side of Uhl 

Highway, and with part of the sixth line of the whole property, North 28 degrees 58 minutes 

West 69.39 feet; thence crossing the whole property. South 78 decrees 17 minutes West 176 feet 

to a point on the tenth line of the whole property; thence with the tenth line and also the 

Railroad, South 19 degrees 40 minutes bast 100 feet to the end of the second line of Lot No. 6; 

thence reversing said second line and crossing the whole property. North 78 degrees 17 minutes 

Sast 198.99 feat to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the aaid Mortgagors by John F. 

Robertson, et ux., by deed dated November 18, 1943, and recorded in Liber 198, Folio 77, of 

the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

Subject, however, to the reservation and right of way as set forth in the deed 

above referred to, reference to which said deed is hereby made for a complete recital of same. 

AND WlWrtaAS this Mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Chapter 

923 of the laiws of Maryland passed at the January session in the year 1945 or any supplement 

thereto. 

TOOiSTHriR with the buildings andiraprovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges andappurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said Mortgagors shall pay to the said Mortgagees the afore- 

said Two Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($2,500.00) and in ths meantime shall perform all th. 

covenants hen in on their part to be parforned, than this mortgage .hall be void. 

AND IT 13 aGRticID that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors 

may occupy the afcresaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments, public 

dues and charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of which as also said mortgage debt and 

the interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case default be made in payment of said mortgage debt, orof the intewst 

thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 

the entire mortgage debt shall at once becom. due and payable, and at any time thereafter, 

either th. said Mortgagees or George R. Hughes, - duly constituted attorney or agent, I. here- 

by authorised to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to convey the sam* to the purchas.r or 
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purchasers thereof. Said property shall be sold for cash after giving at least twenty days' 

notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in City of 

Cumberland, Allegany County, i-iaryland, if not then sold, said property may be sold afterwards 

either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in convenient parcels, as may be deemed ad- 

visable by the person selling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment of all 

expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight par cent to the 

party making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all monies due and payable under this mort 

gage, including interest on the mortgage debt to the d^e of the ratification of the auditor' 

report; and third, to pay the balance to the said mortgagors. In case of advertisene nt under 

the above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half of said conmissions shall be paid by 

the Mortgagors to the person advertising. 

AND th. Mid Mortgagors furth.r covsnant to Insure forthwith, and pending th. 

latance of thl. .ortgago, to ko.p l„sur.d br .o. Inauranoa ooapan, or oo.pamoo aoc.ptabl. to 

th. Nortgag.,,, tho l.pro^-nt. on th. hontby .ortg.god land to an a.ount of at l.a.t Two 

.nooaand Kl„ Hundrad ^.SOO.OOI dollara, and to oaoaath, poUo, or poUolaa l.anad thor.for 

to b. ao framed or eodor.ed. aa In o.ae of lose, to Inure to th. b.„flt of the ^rtgagea. to 

extent of their ll.n or olal. har.under. and to plaoe aueh policy or pollola, forth^u, m 

posaasalon of the .ortg.geea, and to pay th. pra.lo. or ^a-lo.. for .aid lo.orano. .hen dua. 

WITNS3S the hands and seals of said Mortgagors. 

Attest: Betty June fieachy 
William F, Kerns (SiAL) 

Betty June Beachy 
Ethel M. Kerns (SEAL) 

STATS OF MARYLAND, ALIAOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

»ub cribe ' ^ thi3 ^ ^ 3ept9,nber' in th9 ^ 1949. before ma, the ubscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland in and for - ^ p 

peared William F. Kerns and Ethel M Kerns hi i f ' 3 0Unty' P9rS0mlly ap' 

knowledeed tha r . ' ' ^ Within na',,ed "^gagors, and ac- knowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed And ^ 

also personally appeared Robert W. Young and Edith M. Youn^ his wife 9 Be, 

    -- '» - Of la. that the ooneldar.Tlon In il "0,'t" 
bone fide as therein set forth. "ortgagee is true and 

(Notarial ".T ■y """" ^ ^ 
Betty June Beachy, Notary Public. 

UiiiHiHitHiHUit 
Alvin C. Neat Post No. 5280 

frana of Por.lgn of the Unltad st.tea, I„c. 

To Mortgage. 
Liberty Tmst Company of Cumberland. Md. ^ and ReCOrded S9PteBber ^ 19^ at 9:10 A. M. 

THIS MORTGAGE, Bade thia 8th day of 3epteniber ^ 

orty-nine, by and between Alvin C. Neat Post N0 52j)o v' ^ ninBteen hUndr9<1 4,1(1 

United State., Incorporated of An . ' ran8 0f Forei8n of the 

' sometimes called mortgagor which ex^ ' ^ryland' of the first part, hereinafter 

- -—aa ..u^th-—" -" - ~. 

C"M°" • — ^ Incorporated JS JZZZZT' ^ ^ ^ 
        yland, and having its principal 
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office in the city of Cumberland 'iii.,,,, r ^ , legany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter 
some times called mortgagee. WITOESSiiTH: 

, the said Alvin C. Neat Post No. 5280, Veterans of Foreign Wars of the 

United States, Incorporated, stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the 

just and fUll sum of Six Thousand ($6,000.00) Dollars, payable to the ord^r of the said The 

Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from date at the rate of five (5%) 

per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accruss, at te office of The Liberty Trust 

Company, in Cumberland, dryland, on March 31, June 30, September 30, and December 31 of each 

year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be payable on September 30, 1949. 

This mortgage is executed to secure part of the purchase money for the property 

herein described and conveyed, and is, therefore, a purchase money mortgage. 

NOW THfiittEFOHE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and 

in order to secure the prompt payment of ths said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together 

with the interest thereon, the said Alvin C. Neat Post No. 5280, Veterans of Foreign Wars of 

the United States, Incorporated, does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, 

assign, release an3 confirm unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns 

the following property, to-wit: 

FIRST PARCEL: All that lot or parcel of ground situated in Lonaconing, Allegany 

County, Maryland, andparticularly described as follows: 

Beginning at a stone AC 1897, said stone being the beginning of the resurvey of the 

tract called "Wallbridge", which tract was resurveyed for theAmerican Coal Company of Allegany 

County, September 30, 1897, and ja tented for the American Coal Company of Allegany County, and 

duly recorded, thence following the lines of the "Wallbridge Tract" corrected 2 degrees 3 

minutes to the right. North 76 degrees 43 minutes East 56i feet to the planted stone A-l, 

South 3 degrees 17 minutes East 63 feet to the planted stone A-2, thence South 00 degrees 1? 

minutes 46 feet on the line between the planted stone A-2 and A-3 to a planted iron pipe, 

thence leaving the survey lire of "Wallbridge" tract. South 70 degrees 39 minutes West 167.7 

feet to an iron pipe, thence North 14 degrees 41 minutes West 184.51 feet to an iron pipe on 

Hanekamp Street, thence with said Street, North 67 degrees 54 minutes East 129.5 feet to an 

iron fence post, a corner of Jackson School lot, and with a line of said School lot, South 18 

degrees 45 minutes East 79.5 feet to a planted stone A-1897. 

SECOND PARCEL: All that piece or parcel of land situated in me Town of Lonaconing, 

Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly described as follows: 

Beginning for the same at planted stone A-3 said stone being at the and of the 3rd 

line of the resurvey of the tract called "Wallbridge", which tract was resurveyed for the said 

American Coal Company of Allegany County, Maryland, September 30, 1897, and patented to the said 

The American Coal Company of Allegany County and duly recorded in the records of the State of 

Maryland at Annapolis, the Capitol, thence following the lines of the "Wallbridge" tract 

resurvey reversed and corrected 2 degrees and 3 minutes to the ri#it, North 00 degrees 1? min- 

utes West 18 feet to a planted iron pin a corner at the end of tte 3rd line of a lot conveyed 

to the Mayor and Councilman of Lonaconing, a Municipal Corporation, by deed dated January 11, 

1939, marked Lot 1 on Plat? thence leaving the said "Wallbridge" resurvey line and following the 

fourth line of Lot 1, South 70 degrees 39 minutes West 167.7 feet to an iron pipe comer of 

Lot 1, thence leaving lines of Lot 1, South 14 degrees 41 minutes Sast 90 feet to an iron pipe, 

thence North 70 degrees 39 minutes East 159 feet to an iron pipe located on the line of 

"Wallbridge" tract between stone A-3 and A-4, thence following the line of the "Wallbridg." 

tract with course reversed and corrected as above. North 11 degrees 27 minutes West 73 feet to 

the stone A-3, the place of beginning. 
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It being the same property *bich was conveyed unto the 3aid Mortgagor by Mayor and 

Councilmen of Lonaconing, by deed dated July, 1949, and duly recorded among the Land Records 

of Allegany County, Maryland,, 

This loan is being negotiated and this Mortgage is being executed by authority duly 

granted unto the Commander and Trustees and other proper officers of Alvin C. Neat Post No 

5260, Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States, Incorporated, at a special meeting duly 

called and held on May 26, 1949, at which meeting the Post Commander and Officers were duly 

authoriied, among other things, to negotiate said loan and to execute a Purchase Money Mort- 

gage upon the property herein described in order to secure the same, copy of the Minutes of 

said meeting being filed with these papers. 

The above described land is conveyed, subject to all of the reservations and 

limitations as to mineral and mining rights, as set forth in two deeds from the American Coal 

Company of Allegany County, Maryland, to Mayor and Councilmen of Lonaconing, Maryland, refer- 

ence to which is made. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAV6 AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIEED , that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or 

assign., doss .nd sh.ll pa, to tho said .ortsagas, its sooo.saors or assigns, th. aforesaid 

so. of Si, Thousand (»6,000.00) Dollars, togath.r wia, th. int,r.st th.rson, -h.n and as tha 

sa„ bacomas do. and pa^bls, and in th, .,.ntl« doas and .hall p.rfo™ all th. covanants 

harain on his part to b. p.rfor.ad, than this mortg.g. sh.ll ba void. 

II IS WHKSO, that it shall ba da.»d a default und.r .hi, .ortgag, if th. .aid 

•ortgajor ahall, axo.pt b, reason of d,ath. oaa„ to oun, tr.„,f,r or d^po., of tha .ithin 

d.scrlbad propurty without th, .ritf.n oonnsnt of th, Mortgag,,. 

AND IT IS FURTHSR AObiE!,. that until daf.ult i. „d., .„d no longar, th, mortgagor 

p°;""ion ^ -p"" ^ th. .u t„.s, 

"i d tpui ia,i'a o" "ia ppop'^t,• ^o"tte 

interest th S"Ur'd' "OrtS'e0r W S*"' J r st thereon and aU p.bXic oharge, .nd leg.Uy 

are!," r i I ^ are hereby ..signed to th, .ortgaee, „ .ddltion.l s.ourity and th. 
th- , 117, and the mortgagor also consents to he immediate .ppol»„nt of . r,o.i„r for th, property doscribsd h,reln. 

th. .nt.resTth"' C"' ^ b'1°S """ P,y-nt the -"-..aid. or of the interest thereon, in whole or in oart ^ » 

mortgage then th ^ * agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt «. w- l 

and payable and th« y Secured sha11 at once become due ana payable, and these presents are hereby declared to h. m-H.. . 

Libertv Trust C„n,n . t0 116 m(ie in trust, and the said The laioerty Trust Company, its successors and assierm ru u 

constituted attomew * 0rge * ughes» its» or their duly 

-n. rri;—::: - - - —• - 

~ :v: 

pUce, manner and terms of sale ins ^ glVing at least tw"ty days' notice of time, 
sha 11 be cash on the dav of ' neW,,PaPer PUbli8hed ^ ^erms 

arising from such sale to apply nTstT Tthe^ytroVrr0' ^ OOU^t, ^ th9 Pr0Ceed8 

including taxes, .nd all premillm8 of ^ ^ ^ i-ident to such sale. 

P-r cent, to the party selling or making said sale- d gaSee, ^ ' CO'nDll»sion ^ 

      ' in Cc,3e "aid property is advertised 
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t 

under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof made that in that event the party so 

advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said commission; secondly 

to the payment of cil moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been 

matured or not, and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, 

personal representatives or assigns, 

AND the said mortgagor d«s further covenant to insure forthwith and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least Six Thousand ($6,000.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies 

issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit 

of the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim 

heraunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or 

the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as 

part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powsrs, stipulations and covenants aforusaid are to 

extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, actainistrators, successors or assigns, of 

the respective parties thereto. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: Hugh W. Cook, 
Adjutant 

(Corporate Seal) 

Janes M. Burt (S£AL) 
Commander. 

Hu^i W. Cook (S^aL) 

Thomas t£. Daley (SbAL) 

Alexander Gardner {36aL) 
Trustees. 

ST/iTE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 3th day of September, in tha year nineteen 

hundred and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, 

in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Janes M. Burt, commander, Hu^i W. Cook, 

Trustee; Thonas E. Daley, Trustee; Alexander Gardner, Trustee, and Hu^i W. Cook, Adjutant, 

and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the ame time, 

before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, president of The Liberty Trust Company, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that theoisideration in said 

mortgage is trus and bona fide as therein set forth; and thesaid Charles A. Piper did further 

in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and Agent or Attorney for said corporation 

and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal tha day 

and year above written, 

(Notarial Seal) I*8lie J- C:Lark' Notdiy Publlc- 
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Joseph L. Hitter, et ux. Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded September 16" 1949 at 9:10 am 

Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Md. 

THIS MORTQ.iGii, made this 14th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine, by and between Joseph L. Hitter and Mernie 0. Hitter, his wife, of Alle gany County 

Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression shall in! 

elude the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as the 

context nay require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under the 

laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 

Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee. WITOiSSiTH: 

WHEHSAS, the said Joseph L. Hitter and Mernie 0. Hitter, his wife, atarri indebted 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and ful sum of Two Thousand Seven Hundred 

Fifty (12,750.00) dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one 

yar after date with interest from date at the rate of Six (6^) per centum per annum, payable 

quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland. Maryland 

on March 31, June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly 

Interest hereunder to be payable on December 31, 1949. 

THJ3 MOKTG^ is « oecnr. of tte ^ for ths 

described and conveyed and is, therefore, a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

« THSHSfORiS, 1„ consideration of th. pre.1,... .nd of tno .... of o» Dollar, and In 

IhT iT ^ Pr0°'>t Pay""t ^ togathar h. intaraat thoraon. tha a.ld Joaaph L. Hlttar and Man.la 0, Klttar. hi. do.. 

u": se 81v" "ant' tran3f,r- Liberty Troat Co.p.ny, ,t. a.ocaa.or. and aaslgna. tb. following property, to-.lt. 

in the City'ofTbe^T P,lrCal ^ gr0Und SitU0,ted ^ the n0rtherly sid9 of FWte Street, in^a City of omber^.d, gxieg.ny County, dryland, and partloularly deaorti.d ^lo... 

•Ida of .1U.TT I0" "" " "" ,">rth'rl1' 5laS ^ """" 3tre" Southerly 

«r: rr;-—- 

n:::: s"d "if-by ——^.^r^oordad 322. of the Land Records of Alleeanv Count-v *** . 
second line of said Rin,<= i » « County, and running thence with the lot. North 13 degrees 24 minutes East 74.15 feet to -v, 
side of Wills Craalr j .u leet to the southwesterly 

— - puce or.:::: ■th",ith •- 4-°°-—-—«—-%.n f..t 

— "" - ~r;:rrrr™ -• - - 

 — -"-ri.  
PROVIDtiO, that if the said mortgagor his hair 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgage its admini8—S' - 

of Two Thousand Seven Hun^d Fifty Dollars, together wiTlTil^ a8Si8n8, ^ af0re<,aid 8Um 

•ame becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall T the^e0n, Wh9n 

on his part to be performed than Per 0rm the oo^nants herein penormed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
IT IS AQHSiiD. that .u.n t 

Wgor 8h*11. ""pt by r.aaon of daath ^ 
thi8 ^ the said mort- 

   ' C8aSe t0 tr-n^ or dispose of the within 
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described property without the written consent of tha mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FUiiliLiH .tGHiiiiD , that until default is made, and no longer, the mort- 

gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantin», all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and 

interest hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said 

mortgage debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally 

demandable; and it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage, the rents and 

Profits of said property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and 

the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property de- 

scribed herein* 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, than the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said Ths 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George H. Hughes, its. his, or their 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time there- 

after, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to 

grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their hairs or 

assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty 

days' notice of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in sons newspaper published in Cumber- 

land. Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof 

by the Court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first; To the payment of all 

expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by the 

mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, 

and In case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale there- 

of made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and 

one-half of said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 

gage, whether the sanE shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does Airther covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, tha improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least Two Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty ($2,750.00) Dollars, and to cause 

the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extunt of its or 

their lien or claim he^under, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession 

of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said Insurance and collect the premiums th.reon 

with Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ex- 

tend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the 

respective parties thereto. 

VfiTICSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 
Joseph L. Hitter (3i£aL) 

Attest; Thomas L. Keech 
Mernie 0. Hitter (SEAL) 

ST-tK OF MARYLAND, ALLia-tNY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HErtEBY CERTIFY, that on this 14th day of September, In the year nineteen hundred 
^ ^ tho onhqeriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and and forty-nine, before me, the subscnoer, a 

for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Joseph L. Hitter and Mernie 0. Hitter, his wife, 
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and aach acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time 

before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, president of The Liberty Trust Oompaqy 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did ftirther 

in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said corpor- 

ation and duly authori«ed by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS whereof I have hereto set ray hand and affixed ray notarial seal the day 

and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Oeo. A. Siebert, Notary Public,. 

iiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiii 
Catherine M. Nairn, et al. 

Mortgage, 
Filed and Recorded September 16" 1949 at 2:55 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Md, , 
' (Stamps 55*). 

THIS MMTGrtS, ^ tM. <,«. d.y of SopM.tar, 1„ tt. y.r Hundred .„d 

tortr-m™, by .„d c.th.n™ M. «do,, John F. F^n.y .nd tory C. F.nnny 

hi. .Ifn, of Allegany Ooun.y, .teryUnd, of u.. f,rst ^ h.r.in.ft.r cjled lort- 

g.,or. «lch expression .h.ll mdod. the piur,! as „ ths M ^ ^ 

»e I as the -.euHne, as the context «y reoulre. and The Ub.rty Trust Company, a corporation, 

duly incorporated under the law, of MaryJa.d, and ha.ln, ,t. principal office In the City of 

Cumberland, «l.8a,y County, Ma^land, of th. second part, h,„ln.fter eo.etl.e. died 

mortgagee, WITNESSfiTH: 

.Ife etand"!!? T 

Sev.; „ d I U,,l° ^ Li',"'tlr T^,," CO"M,'y 
Hundred (,7a>.oo, ,c™ . MOP . dolUr,, payable to th. order of th. .aid The 

berty Tru.t Co.MW, on. ...r after date with im.„,t fro. daf at the rat. of six ,6<) per 

in Cumberl TTl qUarterly as ^ accl-"e3, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, dn. 30, September 30 a™, December 51 of each yo.r th, 

P'0-'" to be payable on December n, 1,49 ' 
»0< THoHoMi, In conaideratlon of the premises and of the sum of On. Dollar and 

ivrrrr ^ of tns 

c Zy 1 tf. r"h
th*"0"' "• ^ '• F..n.y end ^ry reeney, his wife, does hereby bargain and sell, giVe erant 

the northerly side of Beall Street wh< k 4 town Lot No. 183 on 

Beginning ^.^IZ "■""! 

.action .ith a line dra™ through the enter of the dl,^ ^ bl""'1 ln"r' 

56 and 56J (old nos ) Beall between the frame houses Nos. 

-—:: rrr: :r:r r 56-65 —*- 

- — - ^ ..id Beau street, 
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feet, then parallel to said Paw Paw Allay, North 7 degrees 27 minutes East 88 feet to a pro- 

posed alley 12 feet wide, then with it. North 82 degrees 40 minutes West 20.4 feet to inter- 

sect a line drawn through thecenter of the aforesaid division wall between the frame houses 

Nos. 56 and 56i Beall street, and then reversing said intersecting line and with the center 

line of the said division wall and the same extended. South 8 degrees 23 minutes West 88 

feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Catherine M. Nairn, 

widow, as life tenant, with the remainder unto the said John F. Feeney and Mary C. Feeney, 

his wife, by Harry I. Stegmaier, Trustee, by deed dated May 21, 1947, and recorded in Liber 

215, Folio 172, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, 

TOGiiTHiiR with the buildings and improvenEnts thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining, 

TO HAVE .tND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple forever, 

PHOVID^D, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executos, adoiinistrators or 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of Seven Hundred ($700.00) (CMN - JFF - MCF) Dollars, together with the interest 

thereon when and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall per- 

form all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

IT IS AQR^aD that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FUHTHiiR -iGOiiiD, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor 

may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes,assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby 

intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the 

interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is 

further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property 

are hereby assijjned to the mortgafyee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents 

to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or ondition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due 

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, his or their duly 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to 

sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; 

*iich sale shall be made in manner following, to wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice 

of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, 

which terms shall be carfi on the day of sals or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and 

the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to 

such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a com- 

mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and in case said property 

is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof made, that in that event 

the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said co- 

mission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys (King under this mortgage, whether the same 

shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, 
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his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accept- 

able to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on tte hereby mortgaged 

land, to the amount of at least Seven Hundred ($700.00)C, M. N. - M. C. F. - J. F. F ) 

dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa 

in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to 

the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth, 

with in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 

the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenant, aforesaid are to ex- 

t..d to « bind th. telr,, .x,outOT., or ...Ign,, „r th, 

respective parties thereto, 

WITfESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest; Celestine H. Rhind „ .u ... 
Catherine M. Nairn (SSiL) 

John F. Feeney (SiiAL) 

Mary C. Feeney (SiSaL) 
STATd OF MAKYLAND, ALLiGHNY OOUNTY, TO WIT; 

1 ^ or s.pw.bor. ln hundrsd 

^ -p- b,ror. «. „bsorlber. . ^ PuMlc ol. the 3tite of ^ ^ 

Feeney hi 3 0^eSald, PerSOnally Catherine M. Nairn, widow; John F. Feeney and Mary C. y, «f.. ..oh .ok«,.i.dg.a the ^ ^ ^ ^ 

UbTt r"' P'!"°"U' ap'-red '• "P". PreUdent of Th. Ub.r y Trust .o.pan,, th. .lthln ^ ^ ^ ^ 

in"" '• - - - - -—- —= - ^. 

r: i rr'dii 10 "n"r- ^ ^ ~ -— .ttorney for ^10 oorp^.tion and du!, .uUloris.d h, it to nake thl. .ff.d.rlt. 

- w .rr:r"°f 1 he"M s,t" ^ ^—- ™ - - ^ 

(Notarial Seal) 
Celestine H. Hhind, Notary Public. 

Robert F. Askey, et ux. 

To Mortgage. 

Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland Md m9d RaCOrd8d 3ept9,nber 16" 1949 at 3:00 P. M*. 

.—';rrr:,u" 
Maryland, of th. flr.t part. h.r,lnaft.r ao-tl... Lu.d"^ 

,..=lnd. th. p.,., a. w.11 .. tho.lngular, and th. " T' •B'n 

oont.at uy r.qnir,, .nj Ub, • 1 a. th. ma.ouUm, u,, 

la«. of Haryl.nd, art hartnj It. principal offirT' ' C°rP°r''tl°n 'k'l, ln'!orP»r«t.d und.r tha 

-wr.r — 
—. - „u Ho h.rt p. Ask.y .„d" lt, 

y. S Wife, stand indebted unto 
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the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of One Thousand Five Hundred 

Fifty ($1,550.00) dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one 

year after date with interest from date at the rate of six (6*) per centum per annum, pay- 

able quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Mary- 

land, on March 31, June 30, September 30 and i>ecember 31 of each year, the first pro-rata 

quarterly interest hereunder to be payable on December 31, 1949. 

NOW THiirtifOhr,, in consideration of the premises and ofthe sum of one dollar, and 

in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, to- 

gether with the interest thereon, the said Robert F. Askey and Kthel L. Askey, his wifa, does 

hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 

said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the ibllowing property, to-wit; 

All that lot, piece and parcel of ground situated on the West side of Weber Street| 

in Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, particularly described as ibllows, to-wit: 

Beginning for Sdme at the beginning of parcel of ground conveyed from John C. 

Stakes, et ux. to Harry F. Askey, et ux., dated tha 13th day of January, 1921, and recorded 

in Liber LLS No, 135( Folio 360, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, and running thence 

with the first line of said deed. South 78 degrees West 47-1/10 feet to the beginning corner 

of deed conveyed from James B. Gilpin, et ux, to iarl Gauntz, et ux., dated the 12th day of 

March, 1924, and recorded in Liber L. L, S. No, 146, Folio 285, one of the Land Records of 

Allegany County, and running thence and reversing the fourth and last line of said Qaunti 

deed. North 11 degrees West a distance of 50-6/10 feet to said line, thence cutting across 

the aforementioned Harry F, Askey property with a new line (vernier reading calculated from 

the original bearing). North 65 degrees 21 minutes East 62-95/100 feet to a point inter- 

secting the fifth line of the aforementioned deed, John C. Stake®, et ux., to Harry F, Askey, 

et ux., thence with the remaining part of said fifth line. South 1 degree and 18 minutes 

West 66 feet to the beginning, 

IT being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by Harry F, 

Askey, et ux., by deed dated October 11, 1937, and recorded in Liber 179, Folio 56, one of the 

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

TOCJiSTHiiR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining, 

TO HAVii AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or 

assigns, does and shall pay to tne said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of One Thousand Five Hundred Fifty Dollars, together with the interest thereon, when and 

as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perfona all the 

covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortage shall be void. 

It is agreed that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said 
cease to own. transfer or dispose of the within 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, 

deacrlb.d proporty without th. wrltt.n consent of th. .orteas.s. 

AND IT IS FURTHiB iMiiD , that until d.fault la «ad. and no lons.r, th. .ort^gor 

»y retain po.M.alon of U.. .ortsafd proporty, upon payln. In th. ,.antl-, .11 ta»., 

a....,..nt, and publio ll.na l..i.d on ..id prop.rty. and on th. «,rt6a6. d.ht and intara.t 
1,hH aaid mortga :or hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage 

hereby intended to be secured, the 
j »n n.ihUc charges and assessments when legally demandablej 

debt, the interest thereon, and all public cnarges 
J .hot <n rase of default in said mortgage, the rents and profits of and it is further agreed that in case 01 aeia 

to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor said property are hereby assigned to tne morvs 6 
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also consents to the Immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the Interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become dl 

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, his or their dul 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any tin« thereafter tV 

sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and 0 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns- 

which sale shall be nade in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice 

of ti-e. place, ^nner and terms of sale, in son^ ^wspaper published in Cumberland. Maryl^ 

2*-u * =.. th. d.7 of „ UPOn the r.tmo.tlo„ tt.reof ^ ■ 
th. 3U=h „ls t0 apply flrs(! Io the ^ of >u expanae3 

rr- lncl',din8of ^ ^ t0 the ^ s.lllng or ratln6 Mia iiiid ^ ^ 

ti..d unaer ^ ^ ^ ^ 

~ shau, ineurMd :f th, 

..condl,. to th. p.w„t of all noney3 th!. ,heth„ 

h... or not; a„d „ to th. to w u o..r to th' T h"'9 

p.r,oM r.pr„.nt.tlv„ or .33Igna. "°rtg.Sor, hi. h.ir., 

i...™. or r f"tser ^i""" forth"ith- -—- - 

the mortgagee, its successors or assT^ tLTrro've3"^"" COn,Pa,V ^ CO,nPanieS accePteb^ *0 

amount of at least One Thousand Five HuJlred FiftTuTssO ^ ^ ^ 

or policies issued therefor to be so framed h ' ' 3 ^ ^ POliCy 

the benefit of the mortgagee it 9 ^ ^ ^ 0f ^ ^ - tgagee. its successors or assizns t-n > 
0U1. h.r.ond.r. to pl.ce auoll ^ ^ ^ °x 'm " "• »■ their li.„ or 

«r th. jaortgaga. .ff.ot ,.ld ^ Po.....lon of th. .orte.g... 

Part of the mortgage debt. premiums thereon with interest as 

And it is agreed that the powers 

to and bind the several heirs, executors, alinistrators0"3 ^ C0V9nantS afore8aid ^ ^ extend 

spective parties the^to. ^niatrators. successors or assigns, of the re- 

| WITKS3 th, hand and ...1 0f Mld .ortg^or. 

Attest: Celestine H. Rhind 
Robert F. Askey (SjiAL) 

STATE op MARILAND, ALMABI cmm, TO wit, !th°l ^ 's3Al> 

I HgKffi csRnn th.t on thl. nth <Uv of s.„t _ 
rortjr-nln., h.for. «, th. .ubjort^r a No.ar . „ ' ln tl» nln.t..n hnndrod and 

Count, afors.ald, por^^Uj, appearad'sotart F a! "d U" Mar''Und. '» and for th. 

acltnowl.dg.d th. for.go^ „rtg.g. to te ^ ^ 

alao Personally appaar.d Chart.. A Pip,, ' " "" befo~ 

"ortgag.e, and „d. oath !„ ^ ^ «o.p.n„ th. .Ithln 

trn. and bon. no. th.„in ^ th' "n.ld.ratloh In ..ld „ 

"nn.r oath that h. 1. th. pr.sld„t '' P1P"" dl'i ln "ke 

authorised by u l0 „k. "0™1' f" corporation and dul, 

IN WITNESS whereof I have hereto , «■ 
and year ^bove written. 6 ^ hand an(1 amxed my notarial seal the day 

(Notarial Seal) 
My Commission Expires May 7, i951> 

Celestine H. Rhind, Notary Public. 
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John R. Lancaster Chattel Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded September l?" 1949 at 8:30 A. M. 

North American Acceptance Corp. of Maryland. 

THIS CHaTTEL HORTG/tGii, made this 13" day of September, 19491 by Lancaster, John R.! 

Keyser. of the city/county of AlJe gany. State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor" 

to North American Acceptance Corporation of Maryland, a body corporate. 61 N. Centre Street, 

Cumberland, Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagee". 

WITMiSSaTH: That fbr and in consideration of thesum of Two Hundred Dollars 

($200.00) the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby ac- 

knowledged, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee, the following described 

personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at Route #3» Keyser, 

Allegany County, in said State of Maryland, that is to say: —   

and in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, 

fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlary, utensils, 

silverware, musical instruments and household goods, hereafter acquired by the mortgagor 

and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels 

herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now 

located in Keyser, Maryland, that is to say; 

Make Model Year Engine No. Serid No. Other Identiflcat Ion 

Ford li ton 193« BB-18-4360032 

TO HAVd AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, 

PROVIDED, however, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, the said sum of $200.00 /100 according to the terms of and as 

evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 12 successive monthly 

inatallmsnts of $20.09 each, including interest at tie rate of 1% per mon^h on the unpaid 

principal balances, the first of which installments shall be payable on the 15" day of 

October, 1949, and each succeeding installment shall be payable on the 15" day of each mic- 

ceading month thereafter, together with a final installment covering any unpaid balance, in- 

eluding interest as aforesaid, which final installment shall be payable on the 15" day of 

September, 1950, and interest after maturity at said rate, then these presents shall be void. 

The note evidencing said loan provides that the principal a ount thereof or any part 

thereof may be paid prior to nsturity with interest at the afa-ementioned rate to the date of 

payment. 
vi« or she exclusively owns and possesses said motor vehicle MORTQ-tfOR covenants that he or sna / 

or ™hicl.. or oth.r .ortg.ged per^nel proper., (all of .hieh .hali h.r«fter r.f.rr.d to 

a. "mortgaged p.r«n.l pr.p.rt^) .«■> <'r "■ """ 
. _ that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle 

ditional purchase title against the same, tnat n 
v . ^ «f Maryland or said other mortgaged jwsonal property from the or vehicles from the state of MaryJ. 
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Payable in 15 successive monthly installments of 130.00 each, and -- installments 

of | each, with interest after maturity at 6% per annum. 

This chattel mortgage, made on the dite above stated, between the borrowers named 

above, as mortgagors (which term shall also relate to the singular wherever appropriate) and 

the mortgagee named above, 19^1 Conv. Coupe-Buick 

'.VITWiSSSTH; That in consideration of the actual amount of the loan, above stated 

paid to mortgagor by mortgagee, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged and forthe purpose of 

securing the repayment of said loan, the mortgagors do hereby grant, sell, convey and confirm 

unto the said mortgagee the hereinafter described property, which borrowers warrant to be their 

exclusive unencumbered property: To have and to hold the same unto the said mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, if the said mortgagors shall pay their note of even date in the 

amount loaned to the mortgagor with interest at the agreed rate, payable in consecutive monthly 

payments, stated above, on the same day of each succeeding month until the full obli^tion of 

said note is paid on the date of the final payment stated above, then this mortgage to be void, 

otherwise to remain in full force and effect. 

The Mortgagor may retain possession of the goods and chattels mentioned hereinafter 

as long as the payments on said note are made when due, as therein provided, and the covenants' 

of this mortgage are fulfilled. If the mortgagor shall fail to pay any install^ in payn^ nt of 

said note, as therein provided, or fail to perfo^any of the covenants hereof, then the mort- 

ga ee may take possession of said goods and chattels, as pennitted by law, wherever found, and 

the same in the manner provided by law at public or private sale From 
private saie. From the proceeds of any 

such sale or foreclosure, mortgagee shall retain an 

if to mortgagors. "" ^ m0rt8'g" "» b«1—• 

= 1,™. „ It0nP'ld b'U":' 0f 0r th,r'0f' ■" "<■ signed, be paid at any time, 

Il.lt.tio T r",dy °r ■0rt8a8" """1°- .0. and oot in ll.lftio„ of. other right or ro.od, which th. .ortgag,. „aU ha„. 

Description of Mortgaged property: 
Make of Auto Vftar. 

Buick 19.! „ 0 7 M0t0r NUmber Number 
Conv- C^P° 54307113 UllSOOl 

- o— irrrrr: - - - - - - - - 

WITNdSSr S. A. Sturts 
Sari F. Appel (SiSAL) 

STiK OF M1HIUKD, OITI/COUim OF CUMBERLAND - gUlOMr, TO MIT; 

• Notary rT.r'r^ !"'taCrt'>0- 

paarad garl F. ^ngago,,., J„d " 
P"''""Uy "" 

•aid Mortgage to be his act ^ ^ g el Mortgage and acknowledged 

- - ~ m: ::r. r:f ™ - - 

■ad. oath that he la th. agant of th. Morta ' rurth,r 

Hortgag.. .nd duljr authorliad h, .aid „rtg.g,.. to 
this affidavit. 

WITNfiSS my hand and Notarial Seal* 

(Notarial Seal) 
3ugania A, Spano, Notary Public. 
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a/tteA* "A 
j uy ym* / ^ <r ^ 

J -TrtyM&tL "r   
v /Tfauwi/ 
/ / 

Carl F, Robertson, et ux. Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded Septemb er 17" 1949 at $:l*0 A.M. 

T. Joseph Condry, et ux. (Staiaps 14.40). 

THIS MORTQ/iQiS, made this 15th day of 3aptamber, in the year Nineteen Hundred ard 

Forty-Nine, by and between Carl F. Robertson and Stella M. Robertson, his wife, of Allegany 

County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and T. Joseph Condry and Pearl 

Filsinger Condry, his wife, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the 

second part, WITNtSSaTH: 

WHiiHiiAS, the parties ofthe first part are justly indebted unto the parties of the 

second part, in the full and just sum of $4,000.00 this day loaned the parties of the first 

part by the parties of the second part, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, which 

said sum shall be repaid, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent (6/i) 

per annum in monthly installments of $15.00 each, on the principal, and in addition thereto 

interest shall also be payable monthly which interest shall be calculated and credited seni- 

annually, however, it is understood and agreed that the first of said monthly payments shall 

not be due and payable until the 1st day of January, 1950, however, in the meantime, said 

parties of the first p^irt shall pay interest on said indebtedness in equal monthly instalments 

until the first payment is due hereunder as is hereinbefore provided for. 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the ri^it to 

pay, in addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then due hereunder 

or any part thereof, in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

AND WHiifcUS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

Section 2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of MaryUnd (1939 Edition) as repealed and 

re-enacted with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amend- 

ments thereto. 

NOW TOiiriiiFORii, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in 

hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity 

thereof, together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said parties of 

the first part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the 

said parties of the second part, their heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL that piece or parcel of ground, situated in illection District No. 24 near 

Sckhart, Allegany County, Maryland, and lying and being on the northeasterly side of the pro- 

posed State Highway (U. S. Route No. 40) and being a part of the "Scrub Ridge Farm" tract which 

was conveyed to John H. Rase, et «, by deed of The Consolidation Coal Company, dated March 17, 

1926, and recorded in Liber No. 153, Folio 351, of the Land Records of Allegany County, M*ry. 

land, and more particularly described as follows: (True meridian courses -nd horizontal dis- 

tances being used throughout.) 

Beginning for thesame at an iron pipe stake standing at the end of the 22nd line 

of the aforesaid "Scrub Ridge Farm" tract, said point being also at the beginning of that 

piece or parcel of ground which was conveyed to William P. Thomas, et ux., by deed of John H. 

Rase, et ux, dated Septanber 20th, 1948, an d recorded in Liber No. 222, Folio 5«0, of the 

aforesaid Land Records, aril running thence with the first line of the aforesaid Thomas deed, 
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North 30 degrees 30 minutes iiast 125.75 feet to a stake; thence South 67 degrees 14 minutes 

Bast 184.00 feet to a stake; thence South 34 degrees 23 minutes West 125.96 feet to a stake 

standing at theend of the second line of that piece or parcel of ground which was conveyed to 

C. Gilbert Rase, et ux, by deed of John H. Rase, et ux, dated May 3rd, 1948, and recorded in 

Liber No. 221, Folio 542, of the aforesaid Land Records; thence with the third line of said 

deed, still South 34 degrees 23 minutes West 128.10 feet to the northeasterly limits of the 

aforesaid proposed State Highway; thence with said Highway limits in a northwesterly direction 

by a cirve to the left, said curve having a radius of 1469.06 feet and beir« subtended by a 

chord bearing North 40 degrees 48 minutes West 170.30 feet to the end of 195.90 feet on the 

22nd line of the aforesaid "Scrub Ridge Farm" tract; thence with the remainder of said 22nd 

line North 30 degrees 30 minutes East 47.10 feet to the beginning, containing .842 of an 

acre, mere or less. 

Also the right of Carl F. Robertson, et ux, theirheirs, personal representatives or 

assigns, to use the roadway extending southeastwardly from the fourth line of this description, 

as a means of ingress to and regress from the premises herein described. 

SAVING hND OPTING, however, from the operation hereof, the land, easements and 

rights shown and/or indicated upon State Roads Commission Plat No. 6277, (said plat bei^g filed 

in the land recorder's office of Allegany County, Maryland), which were conveyed by John H. 

Rase, et ux, to the State of Maryland, for the use of the State Roads Commission. Also re- 

serving unto John H. Rase, et ux, their heirs, personal representatives and/or assigns, the 

right to maintain and use the existing roadway which extends in a southeasterly direction 

across the lot herein described. 

IT KING the same property which was conveyed by John H. Rase, et ux, to Carl F. 

Robertson, et ux, by deed dated November 10, 1948, and recorded in Deeds Liber 226, Folio 205 

among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TOKm. la,,0,„nts th(i rl8htii roid5i >>ySi 

'• Prl,tl«8" "I •PP«-"n.nc., thereunto or >pp,rtalni 
PBOVIKI), that If th, p.m., ol. th. hi>ir!i> ^ 

rrr-; *■ ^ ^ ^ ..con. P.„. ^ assigns, the aforesaid sum of Four thousand Dollars l&L non nm . 
t. ^ ^ "cu-lars (§4,000.00), together with the interest 

r vt •d,*nc" - 

^ "1*1 —ao",hau an h-1" - - performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

AND it 13 AOR^D that until default be made in thepremises, the said parties of 

e first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime all 

. J: "ZT" T1"i,d o"411 - invorest tnereon, the said parties of »•>,<. ^ . 

able, P r ^ covan«*nt to pay when legally demand- 

But in case of default being r»de in oavmenr nfVh. . 

interest thereon, or any futue advances, in whole or in part or iT^yt af0^e3aid, 

condition of this mortgage then the « m . n «iy agreement, covenant or '"sage, tnen the entire mortdaze daht- ^ ^ . 
once become due and payable and tha, 

7 secured sha11 at 

said parties of the second pirt thoir Pre3entS are hereby d0cliir9d t0 be made in trust, and the 

Carscaden and Gilchrist it hi. h 
9XeCUt0^3, ad,nini8t™0" or Cobey, 

- ~ :r:: ~ r •" -—- - 

:::::r'"d - - -—- - ni™ 

^ "• pi«.. M„h.. th. t.™, «r 
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sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which saidsale shall be at public 

auction for cash, and theproceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payownt of all 

expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per 

cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing 

under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to tha bal- 

ance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs, or assigns, and in 

case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above conmission 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith and 

pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companie» 

acceptable to the mortgagee or their heirs or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mort- 

gaged land to the amount of at least four thousand ($4,000,00) dollars, and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or other 

losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees, their heirs or assigns, to the extent of 

their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policias forthwith in possession 

of the mortgagees, or the mortgagees may effect said insurance and collect the premiums 

thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

WITMiSS, thehands and seals of said mortgagors. 

WITNESS: Maxine Wilmot Carl F. Robertson (SEhL) 

Maxine Wilmot Stella M, Robertson (3ii/iL) 

ST.iti OF MARYUND, AILiG-tNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 15th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for said County, personally appeared Carl F, Robertson and Stella M. Robertson, his wife, 

and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at 

the same time before me also personally appeared T. Joseph Condry and Pearl Filsinger Condry, 

his wife, the within named mortgagees, and made oath in due form of law, that theconsider- 

ation in said mortgage is trueand bona fide as therein set forth, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) WUmot' Notary Publlc« 

Chattel Mortgage. 
Alva C, Lewis, et ux. 

Filed and Recorded September 17n 1949 at 8:30 A, M. To 

Frost burg National Bank, 

THE PITHCH ^ WNiY OUIKL «OKTO.Oi, Hade thl« D.U. day of 3.pt..l»r. 1949. by 

ahd between il,. 0. Le.l. and Pearl Lewi., hi. .If.. Pro.tburs. of Allegany County. Maryland, 

parties of the first part, he^inafter called the KortM-. and Froetborg ».ti.n.l Bank., 

a national banking eorporation duly incorporated under the 1... of th. United States of 

America, (.rty of the s.d. nd part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee. WITNiSaitH: 

miHiAS. the .ortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full su. of 

Thirteen Hundred Se-nty-S.ren .nd 60/100 dollars (»1377.60l -hich is pey.ble .ith inter..t 

.t th. mte of six per cent (6)1) per annu. in 21 .onthly in.tall-nts of .ixty-fi.. and 60/100 
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dollars (|65.60) payable on the 14th day of each and every calendar monthj said installments 

including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor 

payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith, 

NOW IWriKSFORii, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of one dollar (^l.oo) 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortgagee, its success- 

ors and assigns, the following described personal property located at 41 Greene Street, 

Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland: 

1949 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan - Motor Number GAM 326126 - Serial Number; 14GKI 75934 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns absolutely. 

PROVIDED, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid 

debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made 

in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt 

to sell dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the 

premises aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing 

by the Mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or 

condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall 

at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and 

the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or W. SarleCobey, its, his, her or their duly con- 

stituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 

premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places v^ere the said personal property 

may be or may be found and take and carry away the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell 

the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 

or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following, to wit: by giving at least 

ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in 

Cumberland, Maryiand. which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 

arising from such sale applied: first, to the pay^nt of all expenses incident to such sale, 

including taxes and a commission of eight per cent. (**) to the party selling or making said 

sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same shall 

have then ^tured br not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 

personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no 

sale one-half of the above commission shall allowed a^ paid by the mortgagor, his per- 

sonal representatives or assigns. 

WD It furth.r asread th.t untll ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ con_ 

o, ua, ™rtgls.. th. TOrtgagor ln of the 

Th, Mortgagor .gro.s to lo.ur. .ald prop.^ ,orth.l.h .g.ln.t lo3. by 

lision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortfatre to < 

accent-hi« ^ M ®ortgage to keep it insured in some company 
.. h ' "SaS*" ln S'" 0f „o/100 <loU.rs (JUOO.OO), .„d 

1: r™ th,"on '"d"the——- * —. - - 01 loss to inure to tho benerit nr 

.0 place .ud, policy forthwith In " 0l'1- thwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the parties of the first part. 

Alva C. Lewis 
Attest as to all: 

David R. Willetts 
Pearl Lewis 

(SEU) 

(3ii.iL) 
ST.iTC OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTYt TO WIT; 

k Maryland, in and for the Countv k y aforesaid, personally appeared 
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Alva Lewis and Pearl Lewis, his wife, the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the 

aforegoing chattel mortgage to be their act and deed, and at the same time before me also 

appeared F. Earl Kreitzburg, cashier and A^ent of the Frostburg National Bank, the within 

named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration set forth in the 

aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said F. Earl 

Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he is the Cashier and H£»nt of said Mortgagee and 

duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Ruth M. Todd, Notary Public. 

Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Md. Partial Release of Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded September 17" 1949 at 3:40 A. M. 

John H. Rase, et ux. 

THIS PanTlAL REU«SE OF MORTOaGE, made this 15th day of September, 1949, by and 

between The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation 

duly inccrporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, party of the first part, and 

John H. Rase and Fannie M. Rase, his wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the 

second part. WITNE33ETH; 

WHEHEaS, the parties of the second part mortgaged certain property situated in 

Allegany County, Maryland, to the party of the first part by mortgage dated Decem ber 1, 1948, 

and recorded in Mortgage Liber 218, Folio 532, among the Land Kecords of Allegany County, 

Maryland, and 

WHEHEAS, the parties of the second part subsequently sold and conveyed part of 

the property described and conveyed in the aforementioned mortgage to Carl F. Robertson, et 

ux, by deed dated November 10, 1948, and recorded in Deeds Liber 226, Folio 205, among the 

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and 

WHEHEAS, the party of the first part herein has been requested to release the lien 

of the aforementioned mortgage as to the property sold and conveyed to the said Cftrl F. 

Robertson, et ux, by deed dated and recorded as aforesaid. 

NOW UlEREFOBE, in consideration of the premises and the sum of One Dollar (»1.00) 

paid by the parties of the second part to the party of the first part, the receipt of which 

is hereby acknowledged, the party of the first part does hereby release and di.charge unto 

the parties of the second part, their heirs and assigns, all that piece or parcel of ground 
Mo ?L near ackhart, Allegany County, Maryland, and lying and situated in Election District No. 24, near , 

^ - i of the proposed State Highway (U. 3. Route No. 40) and being being on the northeasterly side of tne propoa 
o h which was conveyed to John H. Rase, et ux., by deed of 

a part of the "Scrub Ridge Farm" tract which was co / 
j March 17. 1926, and recorded in Liber No. 153, folio 

The Consolidation Coal Company, dated March 17, ^0, 
Maryland, and more particularly described as 

351, of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, ana . 
nH horizontal distances being used throughout.) 

follows: (True Meridian courses and horizontal ^ 
an iron pipe stake standing at theend of the 22nd line of BEGIN.aNG for the same at an iron p y* 

„ oaid ooint being also at the beginning of that piece or 
the aforesaid "Scrub Ridge Farm" tract, said point ng 

a William P. Thomas, et ux, by deed of John H. Ra«», et 
parcel of ground which was conveyed to William r. n , 
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ux, cUted September 20thf 19^3, and recorded in Liber No. 222, Folio 5^0, of the aforesaid 

Land Records, and running thence with the first line of the aforesaid Thomas deed. North 30 

degrees 30 minutes East 125.75 feet to a stake; thence South 67 degrees 14 minutes riast 

1^4.00 feet to a stake; thence South 34 degrees 23 minutes West 125.96 feet to a stake stand- 

ing at the end of the second line of that piece or parcel of ground which was conveyed to C 

Gilbert Rase, et ux, by deed of John H. Rase, et ux, dated May 3rd, 1945, and recorded in 

Liber No.221, Folio 542, of the aforesaid Land Records; thence with the third line of said 

deed, still South 34 degrees 23 minutes West 128.10 feet to the Northeasterly limits of the 

aforesaid proposed State Highway; thence with said Highway limits in a northwesterly direction 

by a curve to the left, said curve having a radius of 1469.06 feet and being subtended by a 

chord bearing North 40 degrees 48 minutes West 170.30 feet to the end of 195.90 feet on the 

22nd line of the aforesaid "Scrub Ridge Farm" tract; thence with the remainder of said 22nd 

line North 30 degrees 30 minutes Sast 47.10 feet to the beginning, containing ,842 of an 

acre, more or less. 

Also includirv? the rights of way and easements reserved, described and conveyed in 

the aforementioned deed from John H. Rase, et ux, to Carl F. Robertson, et ux. 

TuoiiTIliiK with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVB AND TO HOLD the above granted property unto the said John H. Rase and 

Fannie M. Rase, his wife, as tenants by the entireties, their heirs and assigns, forever in 

fee simple, in the same manner as if said mortgage had never been executed, however, it is 

distinctly understood and agreed that said mortgage shall remain a valid lien as to all other 

property described and conveyed therein. 

IN WITMSSS whereof. The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County. *ary. 

land, has caused its corporate seal to be affixed hereto, duly attested by its cashier the 

day and year first above written. 

Attest: 

Ralph M, Race, 
Secretary 

(CORPORHTS S£AL) THK FIDSLITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBUKG. 
ALLgG.INY COUNTT, MARYLAND. 

By Wm. B. Yates, 
Executive Vice-President. 

STHTS OF MARYLAND, ALIEGHNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I »®EBY CSHTIFT, That this IJth ^ of S.pt,.^, 19„. bofor. th(, 

acrlber, . Not.ry PubUo of th, stat. of dryland. 1„ and for Cou„t)ri per,0I,.Uy ap. 

P~.,d B. ...cuti^ vlca-president of Iha Fldallty of 

magany County, HaryUnd. a„d .Cno^dgad th. aforago,^ ral.„e of ^ 

the act and deed of said corporation. 

WIIBSS .y hand and Notarial Saal th. day and yar f,„t ^ 

(Notarial Seal) 
Ralph M. Race, Notary Public, 

Chattel Mortgage, 
Filed and Recorded September 19" 1949 at 8:30 A, M. 

Ellis Rank Yates, et ux. 

To 

Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Md. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MOHTGhGE, made this 16th A 

1949, by and between Ellis Rank Yai- hi September, in the year n aixa Rank Yates and Leah Blanche Yates hia 

Maryland, hereinafter called the Morty ' Al]e gany County, led the Mortgagor, and the Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, 
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Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter called the mortgagee, WITIiiS3ETH: 

WHEriE/iS, the said mortgajsr is indebted unto thesaid mortgagee in the full sum 

of Two Hundred Seventy-Four and 54/100 dollars (1274.54), payabli/to*^0^ of said bank. 

NOW THESE FORE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One "ollar 

($1.00), the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the follow- 

ing described property, to-wit: 

1941 Dodge 4-Door Sedan, Motor No. D19-185599, Serial No. 30526588. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the afore- 

said sum of $274.54 dollars with interest as aforesaid, according to the terms of said prom- 

issory note, then these presents shall be and become void. 

But in case of default in the piyraent of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon or in any installment in whole or in part or in any covenant or condition of 

this mortgage or any condition or provision of said note, then the entire mortgage debt in- 

tended to be secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby de- 

clared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee may take immediate possession of said property 

and the said mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or Albert A. Doub, its, his or their con- 

stituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell 

the property hereby mortgaged or so much as may be necessary at public auction in the city of 

Frostburg, Mary land,upon giving at least ten (10) days' notice of the time, place and terms 

of sale by handbills in Frostburg, Maryland, or in some newspaper published in the City of 

Cumberland, Maryland, for cash, and the proceeds of said sale shall be applied first to the 

payment of all expenses of said sale, including a commission of five per cent (5^) to the 

party making said sale, and second, to the payment of said debt and the interest due said 

mortgagee, and the balance, if any, to be paid to the said mortgagor. 

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the motor 

vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept in a garage situated at — in Frostburg, Md,, ex- 

cept when actually being used by the said Mortgagor, and that the place of storage shall not be 

changed without the consent in writing of the said mortgagee. 

Said mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith and pending the existence 

of this mortgage to keep it insured and in some company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum 

of $274.54, and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be en- 

dorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien 

or claim thereon and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor on this 16th day of September, in the 

year Nineteen Hundred Forty-Nine. 
Ellis Rank Yates (SEaL) 

Attest; Rachel Knieriem 
Leah Blanche Yates (SEaL) 

STATS OF MARYLAND, ALIEO.tNY COUNTY, TO WIT : 

I MCJiBI omnrt that on thl. 16th day of 3.pt..b.r. 191,9, b.for. th. auh.crth- 

.r. a Notary Puhllo of th. 3t.t. of Maryland, In and for lllagany County, .for...ld, p.r«n. 

ally appaar.d S1U. »•«* 2""' hla 

and acknoMle dged th. afo^golng .ortgag. to b. hi. act and at th. .... tl- b.for. ™ pen- 

ally appeared W.lll. B. Y.t.., Ir...ur.r, of th. rid.llty Saving. Bank of Fro.tburg, alfe.ny 
j <»atree and made oath in due form of law that the con- 

County, Maryland, the within named mortgagee, ana ma 
„ tru9 anci bona fide as therein set forth, and that he is the 

sideration in said mortgage is tr 

Traa.ur.r and .g.nt for -Id oorporatlo. and duiy .uth--l..d by It to «... thl. affidavit. 

IN WITNii33 WHiffiOf, I h.,. h.r.to »t hand and afflx.d V Notarial .=al th. day 

and year above written. R^hel. Knieriem, Notary Public, 
(Notarial Seal) 
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To have and to hold the sane unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 

PROViaiD, HOWS VSR, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, the said sum of $300 . 00/100 according to the terms of and as 

evidenced by a certain promissory note of even data herewith payable in 15 successive monthly 

installments of $25.13 each, including interest at the rate of 3^ per month on the unpaid 

principal balances, the first of which installments shall be payable on the 2 5" day of October 

19k9, and each succeeding installment shall be payable on the 25" day of each succeeding month 

thereafter, together with a final installment covering any unpaid balance including interest 

as aforesaid, which final installment shall be payable on the 25" day of December, 1950, and 

interest after maturity at said rate, then these presents shall be void. 

The note evidencing said loan provides that the principal amount therof or any part 

thereof may be paid prior to maturity with interest at the aforementioned rate to the date 

of payment. 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said motor vehicle 

or vehicles or othur mortgagud personal property (all of which shall hereafter be referred to 

as "mortgaged personal property") and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or con- 

ditional purchase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle or 

vehicles from the State of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above 

described premises without consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged 

personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by mortgagee at any time . 

If default shall be made in the payment of any installment of principal or interest 

or any part of cither, as provided in said note, than the entire unpaid balance of principal 

together with accrued interest as aforesaid, shall become due and payable immediately and mort- 

gagee shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at 

once take possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee to 

Mortgagor; after such possession under the terras hereof. Mortgagee agrees to sell the mortgaged 

personal property upon the following terms and conditions. 

Mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered 

mail to Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee will 

cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the expense of Mortgagee 

(including auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by a duly licensed auctioneer 

to the highest cash bidder therefor, at a time and the place designated in said notice, pro- 

vided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus desig- 

nated, Mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly 

engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall 

be either in the city or county in which mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which 

mortgagee is licensed, whichever Mortgagee shall elect. At any time prior to said sale. Mort- 

gagor may obtain possession of the said mortgaged personal property upon payment to Mortgagee 

of the balance due thereon, together with any unpaid interest. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any 

other right or remedy which Mortgagee may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits, the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. Any reference herein to mortgagee shall 

be deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee. 

IN TESTIMONY WHStoiOF, witness the hand(s) and 3eal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

Witness;P. Shuck 
Thomas C. Humbertson (SUAL) 

WltnesstS. Burns 
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STATE OF MAUYLAND, CUUNTY OF HU^GHNY, TO WIT: 

I HiiiiiiBY CiiHTIFY that on this  day of 19 -- before ma, tto subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Thomas C. Humbertson, the mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and 

acknowledged said Mortgage to be his act. And, at the same time, before me also personally 

appeared G. R. Chappell, agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of 

law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide as therein 

set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly authorized 

by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Daisy V. Aldrldge, Notary Public, 
For value received, North/American Accpp^ance Corporafiorj. 

Mortgagee In ths w tiln Mertpap™ hereby rr'osses cald Mortpa-p 
' xecu'' 1 I" ' ) ■ r ■ r cf Alt >rnc-y. recorc't-d in 

Ube' 14, rol o fr - I d. 
Wimq; , j ' y J f-iorUaagee this jJi-0^ r'.iy of_  -fLti/VrWTA/ '9 TV 

y/rTNESS; NOav.l AFRICAN 

/J/f/M- 

iCAN ACCEPIANCE rr)W> 

  
Attorray4!*ki-Fact. 

Thomas K. Whalley, et al. Mortgage. 

1>0 Filed and Recorded September 20" 19^9 at 3^55 P« M. 

Second National Bank of Cumberland, Md. (Stamps 17.70) 

THIS MCKTO-tGii, made this 17th day of September, 1949, by a nd between Thomas K 

Whalley, Edward C. Kilroy aril James W. Beacham, Trustees as hereinafter set forth, all of 

Allegany County, State of Maryland, parties of the first part and The Second National Bank 

of Cumberland, Maryland, a banking corporation organized and existing under the laws of the 

United States of America, party of the second part. 

WHdHjiAS, Henry Hart Post No. 1411, Veterans of Foreign Wars, Cumberland, Maryland, 

an unincorporated association, for the benefit of which Thomas K. Whalley, adward C. Kilroy 

and James W. Beacham, Trustees, hold title to that property known and designated as Henry Hart 

Post No. 1411 Home of the Veterans of Foreign Wars and situated on the southerly side of 

Union Street in the City of Cumberland, Uaryland; and, 

Whsreas, th« d««<i for tl« atoresuld property, djMd the Zlot day of October, 1941, 

end recorded In Liber 192, Polio 13 of the lend Hecorde of .lleE«»y Couhty, Itoyl.nd, prortd.e 

th.t the aforesaid Trustee, shall have the power and authority to sell, .ortaage or leas, 

said property upon the written authority of Henry H.rt Post No. 1*11, Veterans of Foreign 

Wars; and, 

WIliKaS, the said Henry Hart Post Ho. 1411, at a .eating duly called and held, 

September 6, 1949, .t which -etlng a <,uoru. was pre.ent, unanl.ou.ly auth^lsed the said 

Thomas K. «haUey, Edward C. Kilroy .to Ja... ». Beach.., Trust,.., for Henry Hart Poet Ho. 

1411, Veterans of For.lgn -.rs, to pl.c. . .orts*. upon t» afore.ald pr„ls.. In the a.ount 

of Seven Thousand Dollars ($7,000.00); and, 
rv, mac If Whallev idward C^ Kilroy and James W. Beacham, as WHiiRiiAS, the said fhoraas K. Wtiaiiey, cuwaiu . 

» 1111 Voi-Brans of Foreign Wars, stand indebted unto the 
Trustees for Henry Hart Post No. 1411, Veterans oi rorexs 

, M = In the iust and full sum of Seven ThouBand 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, in t J 

t-ha aforesaid parties of the first part by the party 
Dollars ($7,000.00) this day loaned to the aioresaia v 

„ is to be repaid, with interest at t he rate of four p.r cent. of the second part, and which is to oe • 
g. , than One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars p«r month, said 

(456) per ainum, in payments of not less than 
a. un d the balance to principal; the first of said month- 

payments to be applied first to inter . 
, . . i mrjnth from the date hereof and to continue monthly until 
ly payments to be due and payable one montn irom mu 
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the amount of principal and interest is fully paid, all of which said payments are to be 

made at the Second National Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, in the City of Cumberland, Maryland. 

NOW THSHSFORiS, in consideration of the premises and of the sura of One Dollar ($1,00) 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, to- 

gether with the Interest thereon, and also the payment of monthly installments on the princi- 

pal, together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall be due and owing, the said 

parties of the first part do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the 

Second National Bank of Cumberland, '"laryland, its successors and/or assigns, the following 

property, to wit: 

ALL that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Southerly side of Union Street in 

the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and particularly described as follows, 

to-wit; 

Beginning for tte same at a point on the Southerly side of Union Street distant 25 

feet measured in a westerly direction along the Southerly side of Union Street from the 

y cornor of the brick dwelling, formerly designated as number 55 Union Street, said 

beginning point being also distant 75 feet measured in a westerly direction along the Souther- 

ly side of said Union Street from the Westerly side of Rebecca {now called Park)Street, arel 

running thence with theSoutherly side of Union Street, South 77 degrees 47 minutes West 25 

feet to the easterly side of an alley and with it and parallel with Rebecca (now called Park) 

Street, South 12 degrees 15 minutes iast 106 Feet to the northerly side of Otk Alley and with 

it North 77 degrees 47 minutes £iast 25 feet to a point distant 75 feet measured in a westerly 

direction along the northerly side of Oak Alley from the Westerly side of Rebecca (now called 

Park) Street, thence North 12 degrees 15 minutes West 106 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed to the parties of the first part as 

Trustees for the Henry Hart Post No. 1411, Veterans of Foreign Wars, Cumberland, Maryland, by 

The Cumberland Veterans Association Incorporated, by a deed dated the 21st day of October, 1941, 

and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber 192, Folio 13, 

Together with the buildings and Improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belongirg or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVii AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said party of the 

second part, its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said Thomas K. Whalley, Edward C. Kilroy and James W. Beacham, 

Trustees, their successors or assigns do and shall pay to the said The Second National Bank of 

Cumberland, Maryland, its successors and assigns, the aforesaid sura of Seven Thousand Dollars, 

together with the Interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable in month- 

ly installments as hereinbefore recited, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the coven- 

ants herein then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and Interest 

hereby intended to be secured; all which taxes, mortgage debt and Interest thereon the said 

parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mcrtgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in rfiole or in part, or default on any monthly installment of principal 

and Interest, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire 

mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 

presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Second National Bank of 

Cumberland, Maryland, its successors and assigns, or Thomas B. Finan, his or their duly 

'. '.1 
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constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and smpowered at any time thereafter, 

to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant 

and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her its or their heirs or 

assigns; viiich sale shall be made in nanner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty 

(20) days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 

in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall ba cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification 

thereof by the Court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment 

of all expenses incident to such sale and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, 

including taxes, and a Commission of eight per cent (8>) to the party selling or making said 

sale, and in ease said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale 

thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incur- 

red and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under 

this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or not, and as to the balance, to 

pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their successors or assigns. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaidare to ex- 

tend to and bind the several successors or assigns, of the parties of the first part. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Witness: Thonas B. Finan Tho«as K. Whalley (SEaL) 

Thomas B. Finan Edward C. Kilroy (SEaL) 

Thomas B. Finan ^mes W. Beacham (SEaL) 
Trustees for Henry Hart Post No. 1411 

STATE OF Maryland, ALLEGaNY COUNTY, To wit: 

I HE HE BY CERTIFY, That on this 17th day of September, 1949, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, person- 

ally appeared Thonas K. Whalley, Edward C. Kilroy arKi James W. Beacham, Trustees for Henry 

Hart Post No. 1411, and each acknowledged the aforegoing Mortgage to be their respective 

act. 

Witness my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Ruby M. Yoder, Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) 

statc of Maryland, allegany county, to wit: 

I ttiRBY CERTIFY, That on this 19th day of September, 1949, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, person- 

ally appeared John H. Mosner, vice-president of The Second National Bank of Cumberland, the 

within named mortgagee, and made oath in due fonn of law that the consideration in s.id mort- 

gage is true a^ bona fide as the. in set forth; and the said -- did further, in like 

manner, made oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said corporation and 

duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITIG33 "HiWOF, I Ivv. h.reto ..t .y and f ^ ">• 

day and year above written. 
Chas. E. Shaw, Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) 



THIS CH iTKL MQRT3<t3ii, made between the mortgagor and the Mortgagee WITN-SSSiTO; 

That for and in consideration for a loan in the amount of loan stated above made by Mortgagee 

to Mortgagor which loan is repayable in IS successive monthly instalments of |/»0.90 /100 

each, said instalments being payable on the 16th day of each month from the date herof, mort- 

gagor does hereby bargain and sell unto mortgagee the personal property described below in a 

"rhechile narked "A" which is hereby sade a part hereof by this reference. 

TO HAVc; aND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, 

PROViaiD, HOWEVdH, That if mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, the said loan according to its terms as aforesaid and as evidenced by 

a certain promissory note of even date herewith, then these presents shall be void. The note 

evidencing said loan provides that the amount thereof or any part thereof may be paid in 

advance at any time and also provides that if said note is not fully paid on the final due 

date thereof, the unpaid balance thereof shall bear interest at the rate of 6$ per annum from 

said final due date until paid. 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged 

personal property and that there is no lien,claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title 

against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of Mary- 

land or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without 

consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be sub- 

ject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in the payment of any instalment or any part thereof, as 

provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable, 

at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be entitled 

to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take possession 

thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee to mortgagor arri sell 

same for cash or on credit at public or private sale, with or without notice to mortgagor. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any 

other right or remedy which Mortgagee may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural 

and the plural shall be taken in the singular. Any reference herein to Mortgagee shall be 

deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee, 

IN TESTIMONY WHEHEOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s), 

Witness: Edith M. Twigg. d o j , 66 Rebecca R. Carder (SEhL) 

Chester S. Carder (SEaL) 

SCHEDULE "A" 

Certain chattels, including all household goods, now located at the address of the 

mortgagors indicated above, to wit: 

Living roo. - I russ B„se; 1 ooc, 1 Bl., d.yb.d, 1 l.rS. 
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Dining Room - 1 buffet, wal.; chairs, wal.; 1 china closet, wal.; 
1 table, wal.; 1 Crosley Radio; 1 table model radio. 

Kitchen - - - ^ chairs, maple; 1 refrigerator, Crosley, 1 stove Crosley, 
electric; 1 table, maple; 1 vacuum cleaner, hand; 1 washing 
machine, Kenmore; 1 maple hutch; 1 mixer. 

Bed rooms - - 1 bed. maple; 1 bed, wal., 2 chiffonier, maple iwal., 2 dresser,. 
1 maple i 1 wal.; 1 dressing table, wal.; 2 end tables, 1 cedar 
chest. 

and, in addition thereto, all other »oods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture 

fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittii^s, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silver- 

ware, musical instruments aini household goods hereafter to be acquired by Mortgagors or either 

of them, and kept or used in or about the said premises or commingled with or substituted for 

any property herein mentioned, said property now being and remaining in the mortgagors' 

possession, 
■ ' • ' I 

STaTE OK MARYLAND, CITY/COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND/ALLEGHNY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 16th day of September, 1949, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, per- 

sonally appeared nebecca A. Carder and Chester L. Carder, her husband, the mortgagor{s) 

named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said mortgage to be their act. And, 

at the same time, before rae also personally appeared C. L. Coughenour, agent for the within 

named Mortgagee, and made oath in due frm of Law that the consideration set forth in the 

within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he 

is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) "ith M- Twigg, Notary Public. 

Mortgage. 
Carl T. Agnew, et ux. 

Filed and Recorded September 21" 1949 at 3:55 A. M. To 
(Stdnps 55#). 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS MOKKlOi, made this 19th djy of Septanb.r. In tl» ll*.r nln.t.«n hundr.d .nd 

forty -nine, by and b,t».n O.rl T. ign.. .»d fcry «».. hi. .If., of iU«»y County, toy- 

land, of th. first part, h.^lnaftor .o»tl..a call, d .ortgagor, »hloh .^r...lon .hall m- 

cluda th. plural a. .all a. th. alngular, and th. f«lnln. a, ..11 a. th. —cull™, a. th. 

co«.xt may require, and Ih. Llb.rty Tru.t Co.pa.y, a corporation duly Incorporated under the 

la., of Maryland, and having It. principal office In th. City of Cu.b.rland, All.gany Coupty, 

Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter ao.etl-a call.d Mortgagee, •IWiSaiTH: 

Wh.rea., th. .aid Carl T. ««. and »ry agn... hi, .Ife, .tand Indebted upto the 
i iimt and full sum of Seven Hundred Fifty ($750.00) 

said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and niii su 
^ ^ i-h« said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with Dollars, payable to the order of the saia 

r mv (fril uer centum per annum, payable quarterly as it interest from date at the rate of Six (t») per cen^, 
r Th« Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, accrues, at the office of The Liberty xruau 

,, „r (,a_h vaor. the first pro rata quarterly interest 
Jure 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year, w 

hereunder to be payable on December 31, 1949« 
of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar and NOW THEFORE, in consideration oi tne ^ 
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in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, the said Carl T. Agnew and Mary Agnew, his wife, does 

hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto 

the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

A certain tract or parcel of land situate near Twenty-First Bridge, in Alle^any 

County, Maryland, bounded and described as follows: 

B^lli^NlNQ at an iron pin in the road where a narked pin oak once stood at the end 

of the 4th line of the Moses T. Greenwade's Upper Lot, and running thence with said line, 

North 69-3/1* degrees West 31 poles to a stone on the south side of said road, thence South 

3S-1/2 degrees West 139-2/3 poles to a stone in 0. T. Carskadon's line, thenca with said line. 

South 56 degrees iSast 41 poles to a stone in C. W. Ravenscraft's line, thence with said line. 

North 49 degrees East 94-1/3 poles to a stone by the roadside along the Baltimore and Ohio 

Railroad Cut, North of Twenty First Bridge, thence North 1 degree Sast 65 poles to the begin- 

ning, containing 50 acres, more or less. 

There is specifically reserved and excepted, however, from the above described tract 

of land and from this conveyance, a portion of said tract or parcel of land which was conveyed 

to 3, Toil £. Harman and G. M. Harmon, her husband, by deed from E. G. Kiramell, bearing date 

April 30, 1923, for ten acres, more or less, bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at G. T. Carskadon's corner in the Ravenscraft's line and running thence 

with the latter, North 49 degrees (5 degrees variation) Sast 33-2/5 poles to a fence post in 

said line, thence leaving said line and making two new lines, North 39 degrees West 18.6 poles 

to a fence post in the field, and thence North 50 degrees West 30-1/2 poles to the original 

line, thence with it. South 56 degrees (5 degrees variation) Sast 40 poles to the beginning, 

containing 10 acres, more or less. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by Isaac F. 

Clark, et ux., by deed dated January 27, 1944, and recorded in Liber 198, Folio 620, of the 

Land Records of Allegany County. 

TOGiiTHiiH with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE -iMD TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple forever, 

PiiOViaiD, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, 

does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Seven 

Hundred Fifty Dollars, together with the interest thereon v^an and as the same becomes due and 

payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein on hia part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

IT IS AGRSSD, that it shall be deemed a default under Uiis mortgage if the said 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within de- 

scribed property without the written consent of the mortgagee, 

AND IT IS FUR TIER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the Mortgagor may 

retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 

and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended 

to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest 

thereon, and all public charges and assessments *1 en legally demandable; and it is further 

agreed that in case of default in said mortgage, the rents and profits of said property are 

hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the 

immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

,V 
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interest there on, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured, shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said. 

The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George K, Hughes, its, his or their 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter 

to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; 

which sale shall be made in manner following, to wit: By givir^ at least twenty days' notice 

of time, place, manner and terras of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, 

which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon ratification thereof by the Court, and 

the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident 

to such sale, including taxes and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a com- 

mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and in case said prop- 

erty is advertised under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof made, that in tliat 

event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said 

commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the 

same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mort- 

gagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns, 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accept- 

able to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged 

land to the amount of at least Seven Hundred Fifty ($750.00) dollars, arxl to cause the policy 

or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endcreed, as in the case of fire, to inure to 

the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lian 

or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mort- 

gagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 

interest as part of the mortgage debt# 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to 

.rx.M to mi bind th. ..~~1 h.lrs. .x.ou.or,, •a.inl.tr.t.r.. .ucc.or. or ...igo., of 

the respective parties thereto, 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor, 
Carl T, Agnew (SEaL) 

Attest: 
Mary Agnew (SEaL) 

Celestine H. Rhind 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALIaGHNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
. . nf Sentember. in the year nineteen hundred 

I liaSBY CERTIFY, that on this 19th day of ieptemoer, / 

rorty-n,™, the .ub.orib... a »ot»y Public of t». St.t. of „.ryl.n0. .n. 

for th. County .fo™..ld, Penally •PP""- ^ "* 
t-helr act and deed: and at the saiim time, 

each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their ano . 
^ rviarOas A Piuer. president of The Liberty Trust Company, 

before me, also personally appeared Charles A, Piper, pre 4 , 
made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said the within named mortgagee and ma . „ , 

,n ,at. forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did further 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set fortn, a 

th that he is the president and agent or attorney for eaid corporation, in like manner make oath that he is tn p 

and duly authorized by it to make this ai ida 

In witness whan^of, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial -aal, tha 

day and year above written# 

(Notarial Seal) 
My Commission Expires May 7, -W-i* 

Celestine H. Rhind, Notary Public, 



A. G. Fridloy 

To 

National Discount Corporation, 

Chattel Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded September 21" 19W at 8:30 A. M. 

(Cumberland Branch) 

THIS CHaTTiSL MOHTG.iGii, made this sixteenth day of September, 1949, by A. G. 

Fridley, Mortgagor, and National Discount Corporation, Mortgagee, 

Whereas, the said mortgagor is indebted unto the said Mortgagee in the full sum 

of One Hnndr«d S«v«nty One and 02/00 Dollars, which said sum the said Mortgagor has agreed 

to repay in Five consecutive Mo. installments of Twenty-iiight and 50/00 Dollars and one 

final installment of twenty-Sight and 52/00 dollars, all of which is evidenced by a nromis- 

sory note of the said Mortga :or written on the collateral form of note of the said Mortgagee, 

and to secure the payment of said sum, it was agreed that this mortgage be executed, 

NOW THIS MOHTGhGc) WITMiSSclTH: That in consideration of the premises and the sum of 

one dollar ($1,00) the said Mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said Mortgagee, 

their assigns, the following property, together with equipment and accessories: 

Year Model Wake 

1941 Willys 

Loan Computation 

Interest $5.13 

Service Cha rge 6,84 
Insurance 7.00 
Recording Fees 2.05 
To Maker 150.00 

Body Type 

Del. FDR Sed. 

Motor No. 

638632W2 

Serial No. 

14281 

Total Loan $171.02 

In testimony whereof, witness the hand and seal of the said Mortgagor. 

Witness: J. H. Snyder. A> 0> Fri(iley (SlJAL) 

STATC OF MARYLAND, CUMffiRLAND, TO WIT: (Cumberland Branch) 

I H-iRJBY CERTIFY, that on this 16th day of September, in the year one thousand nine 

hundred and Fourty Nine, before me, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the 

City aforesaid, personally appeared A. 0. Fridley, the mortgagor named in the aforegoing mort- 

gage, and I acknowledged the foregoing Mortgage to be my act. At the same time also appeared 

J. H. Snyder, agent of the National Discount Corporation, the within-named mortgagee, and 

■nade oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in said mortgage is true and 

bona fide as herein set forth. 

AS WITHiSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
William H. Buckholta, 

Notary Public. 
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Raymond R. Rosenberger, et ux. Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded September 21" 1949 at 2:50 P. M, 

Sam U. Yoder, et ux. 

THIS PURCHAStl 143I&Y MORTGhOiS,Made this 3l3t day of August, in the year one 

Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Nine, by and between Raymond R. Rosenberger and Pearl M. 

Rosenberger, his wife, of Garrett County, State of Maryland, of the first part, and Sam U. 

Yoder and Abbie Yoder, his wife, of Garrett County, State of Maryland, of the second part, 

WlTNiiSSiTK: 

WHSRaAS, the said parties of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted 

unto the said parties of the second part in the full and just sum of Seven Thousand Dollars 

($7,000.00), as is evidenced by their certain joint and several promissory note, bearing 

even date herewith and payable to the order ofthe said parties of the second part, or the 

survivor of them, on or before three years after date, with interest from date at the rate of 

356 per annum, payable semi-annually; said note representing the purctese price for part of 

the property hereinafter mentioned and described; it being a condition precedent to the 

loaning of said sum of money and the acceptance of said note that this mortgage Is executed. 

NOW THdRSFORii, In conslderatlon of the p-emises, and In order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity theaof, together with the Interest 

thereon, the said parties of the first part do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release 

and conflnn unto the said parties of the second part, their heirs and assigns, the following 

property, to-wlt: 

1 - All those two pieces or prcels of land sltmte, lying and being on the 

National Highway £ast of Grantsvllla, In election District No. 3, of Garrett County, 

Maryland, containing for the whole the quantity of 0.8 of an acre, more or less, and being 

the same which were conveyed unto the said parties of the first part by deed from ti.e said 

parties of the second part, bearing even date herewith and recorded or to be recorded among 

the Land Records of Garrett County, Maryland, reference to v^lch said deed and the record 

thereof Is hereby made for a Mil and complete description of said parcels of land. 

OPTING HOWiiVjiR, all minerals underlying the same, together with mining rights. 

2 - All of the following lots, pieces or parcel, of land situate, lying and being 

In Allegany County, Maryland, to-wlt: L ^ , 

(1, All th.. lot or pa real of land k^na. Lot »o. 23 a. ah-n on Plat of 

Hobinetta'a Fl-at Action altuata o„ MoMoll.n Boula^d 1» AllaS», 0o«ty. Hanrlan*. an. 

bal* the *loh .a. =.n,ay.- unto th. P-tia. of tha flr.t part hy d.ad fro» a 
. » ^ j Tn.qtee bearing date the 16th day of July. 1945, 

Second National Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, Tnxstee, ng , p ^ Marviand 
. Nn 2QL Folio 523, one of the Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

and recorded in Liber R. J, No. * u Firit 

(2) All that lot known as Lot No. 22 as shown on said Plat of Roblnette's First 
and being the same which was conveyed unto the said parties of 

Addition situate as aforesaid, and being , J . . ivnBta« haarine 

th. firat part b, dead f™ S""- ■" ^ * par ' ln uber R. j. 20kl Folio 52k, on. of ..id 

date the 16th day of Julyi 19451 

Records of Allegany Coonty. ^ ^ .. ahown 0„ PJa. 

(3) All that other parcel of land known a 
, . „ tv,p same which was conveyed unto the said parties of of Roblnette's First Addition, and being Trustees bearing 

. .. ..a __»! Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, irustees, bearing 
th. firat part ^ fro- - KaUonal - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

date the 16th day of Julyi 19451 

Reeord. of Allegany Coonty. Maryland. ^ ^ ^ of Koblnatt.'. 

U1 All tho.. lota, ^2"":::: ^ fca. «, «, and „, in DiatriCt 

First Addition Amended, known and des gn 
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No. 6, in Allegany County, Maryland, and being the same which were oonveyed unto the said 

parties of the first part by deed from The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, 

Trustee, bearing date the 20th day of October, 1947, and recorded in Liber R. J. No. 218, 

Folio 704, one of the Records in Allegany County, Maryland, 

The above parcels of land are subject to certain restrictiots and limitations as 

set out in the above mentioned deeds. 

TOOaTHER with the buildings and improve.rents thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances ther unto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIQiD, That if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, 

administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said parties of the second part, or the 

survivor of them, their executors, administrators or assigns, the aforesaid principal sum 

of Seven Thousand Dollars, together with interest thereon to accrue when and as the same 

shall become due and demandable, and in the meantime shall perform all the covenants herein 

on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

And it is agreed that until default be made In the premises, the said parties of the 

first part may holdand possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property; all which taxes, mortgage debt and 

interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally 

demandable. 

But in case of default being made in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the en tire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once be 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

parties of the second part, their heirs, executors, actainistrators and assigns, or Walter W* 

Dawson, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriied and empowered, 

at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be 

necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 

or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty 

days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in sone newspaper published in 

Oarrett County and Allegany County, Maryland, respectively, as to the location of the afore- 

said properties, vhich terms shall be for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 

apply, first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, insur- 

ance premiums and a commission of ten per cent to the party selling or making said sale, arri 

if the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half said conn.issions and 

other expenses incurred shall be allowed and paid as costs by the mortgagors their representa- 

tives, heirs or assigns; secondly, to the payment of all monies owing under this mortgage, 

whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 

said parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 

pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagees, their heirs or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged 

land, to the amount of at least Seven Thousand Dollars and cause the policy or policies issued 

therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mort- 

gagees. their heirs or assigns, to the extent of their lien or claim thereunder, and to place 

such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, otherwise said parties of the 

second part may at their option effect said insurance, and collect the premium or premiums paid 

therefor, with interest thereon as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed tlwt the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid « to extend 
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to and bind the several heirs,executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the 

reap ctive parties hereto. 

WITliiSS, the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Attest: G. W. Diefenbach Raymond R. Rosenberger (S&aL) 

G. W. Diefenbach Pearl M. Rosenberger (SEaL) 

STrtTii OF MARYLAND, GnRRiTT COUNTY, TO WIT: 

On this 3l3t day of August, 1949, before me , G. W. Diefenbach the undersigned 

officer, personally appeared Raymond R. Rosenberger and Pearl M. Robenberger, his wife, kncwn 

to me to be the persons whose names are subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged 

that they executed the same for the purposes therein contained. And at the same time before 

me personally appeared Sam U. Yoder, one of the within named mortgagee^ and made oath in due 

form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set 

forth . 

(Notarial Seal) Diefenbach, Notary Public. 

Mortgage. wortgogo# 
Russell D. Beery, et ux- ^ „ 

To Filed and Recorded September 20" 1949 at 2:10 P. M. 
(Stamps $2.20) 

Second National Bank of Cumberland* 

THIS »0«T0.3i, -de thl. 19th of Sept-br, In to /..r ttodr.d .nd 

Forty-Nln. b, .nd l»t-..n »• I*", .nd Ann. H. Mrry. hi. «lf.. of All.s.n, County, 

In th. Stat. of ar/land, p.rtl.> of th« fBt t«rt, .nd Th. S.cond a.tlon.1 Bank of Cumb«rUnd, 

. n.tion.1 banking corporation, .ith It. prlnclp.1 pi." »t bn.ln... In c»nb«-l.nd. .IKgan, 

County, In tl» Stat, of Maryland, p.rty of th. ..bond part, WIINiSKW: 

KUiliAS, th, parties of tha first part ar. Ind.bt.d unto th. party of th. ..bond 

part in ths fnll and Just ... of Slxts.n thousand (llbOOO.OO) dollar, to b. paid ^ 

at th. rat. of five (5*) par b.nt par snnu., b-put.d nonth!, on unpaid haUnb... said Ind.ht- 
4- of at least $170.00 monthly, the first monthly payment of 

edness to be repaid by the payment of at least 
k i <, rlue and payable one month from the date of these presents and principal and interest being due P y .... 

nrincioal together with the interest accruing 
each and every month thereafter until the whol P P * ^ 

" ' „ „ „ .on.„ly payxnt balng first appll.d to th. .bbruad Int.rast .nd 
thereon is paid in full, said interest accru- 

naid orincipal together with the interest uccru 
tha balance to the principal, to secure liilbh said prlnbipai ..o„. futur. 

ing thereon, these pesents are executed. And whereas, this mortgage s 

—- - -—-rr: T: a»d o,of on. do^ i. 
oon": p.y!„t .ft.i«d=bt.d„..s.^uy 

hand .Id. and In order to s.c.r. to pr-. pay-^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ hi> 

th,„of. together .1th th. ^^ ^ unto th. .aid Th. S.cond 

wife, do give, -rant, barga n a ^ ^ M1o.lne property, to-ttt. 

National Bank of —^ H^„, Cutorland. al.ga.y County -a.- 

„ H u and It of Block No. 3J a. .ho«n on a rayised pi. of John.on land, known as l^t, Nos. U. ^ ^ ^ ^ 1936j ^ K.corts of 

Heights Addition, dated Apr . Co„„y.d King described as ftllbwa, to-.ltl 

All.gany County. Maryland, and the property h.~by 
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Beginning for tha same at the point of intersection of the southerly side 

■ Mtfcfcbrlii si-de of Pennhurst Street with the division line between Lots Nos. 13 and 14 of 

Block No, 33 as shown on the aforementioned map of tha Johnson Heights Addition as filed in 

Plat Case No. 134, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and running then with 

the southerly side of Pen_hurst Street, North Sfl degrees 10 minutes East 105 feet to the 

point of intersection with the division line between Lots Nos. 16 and 17 of said Block No. 33, 

then with said division line and at right angles to Penhurst street, South 1degree 50 minutes 

Sast 125 feet to a point on the northerly side of a 15-ft. alley, then with the northerly 

side of said alley and at ri^it angles to the last named line South 88 degrees 10 minutes 

West 105 feet to the point of intersection with the dividing line between Lots Nos. 13 and 

14 of Block No. 33 of said Addition, and than with said division line and at ri^it angles to 

the last named line North 1 degree 50 minutes West 125 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of the first part by 

deed of Johnson Realty Corporation et al dated September 3, 1941, which is recorded in Liber 

199, Folio 184, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

SECOND: All that property on Johnson Heights in the City of Cumberland, Allegany 

County, Maryland, known and designated as Lot No. 17 of Block No, 33 as shown on a revised 

plat of Johnson Heights Addition, dated April 1936, and recorded on May 28, 1936, among the 

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, said property fronting 47.5 feet on the Southerly 

side of Penhurst Street, and more particularly described as follows, to-wit; 

Beginning forthe same at a point where the westerly side of Avondale Avenue inter- 

sects the southerly side of Penhurst Street and running then along the westerly side of said 

Avondale Avenue South 1 degree 50 minutes East 125 feet to an alley, then with said alley 

South 88 degrees 10 minutes West 47.5 feet to the line dividing lots Nos. 16 and 17, Block 

No. 33, in said addition, then with said div iding line North, 1 degree 50 minutes West 12 5 

feet to the southerly side of Penhurst Street, and then with said street North 88 degrees 

10 minutes East 47,5 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of the first part by 

deed of James B, Reinhart, et ux, dated July 22, 1948, which is recorded in Liber 222, Folio 

304, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

THIRD: All that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being on the easterly side 

of Pennsylvania Avenue known and designated as part of Lot No. 44 in the Highland Addition to 

South Cumberland, Maryland, a plat of which said addition is recorded in Liber 78, Folio 272, 

one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, which said parcel is more particularly 

described as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning for the same on the easterly side of Pennsylvania Avenue where the line 

dividing Lots Nos. 43 and 44 in said addition intersects the same, and running then with said 

Avenue, South 14 degrees 2 minutes West 37.5 feet, then South 75 degrees 58 minutes East 105 

feet to an alley, then with said alley. North 14 degrees 2 minutes East 37.5 feet to the said 

dividing line between Lots Nos, 43 and 44, and then with said dividing line North 75 degrees 

58 minutes West 105 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto Russell D, Beery by deed of Alia B. 

Brotemarkle et vir dated January 15, 1936, which is recorded in Liber 174, Folio 186, one of the 

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

TOGETHER with tha buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining/ 

PROVIDED that if the said Russell D, Beery and Anne H. Beery, his wife, their heirs, 

executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said The Second National Bank of 
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Cumberland, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Sixteen Thousand ($16,000,00) 

Doll^1*3 together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, 

and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be per- 

formed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AjREED that until default be made in the premises, the said Russell D. 

Beery and Anne H, Beery, his wife, may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying 

in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all vtiich 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said Russell D. Beery and Anne H. Beery, his 

wife, hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of ttie mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest tha-eon, in whole orin part, or in any agreement, covenant, or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due 

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and tha said The 

Second National Bank of Cumberland, its successors and assigns or Harry I, Stegmaier, his, 

her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at ary 

time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 

and to grant and convey the same to tha purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in mainer following, to-wit: By giving at least 

twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms ofsale in some newspaper published 

in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and tha pro- 

ceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to thepayment of all expenses incident to such 

sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of ei^t per cent, to the party selling or 

making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all ^neys owing under this mortgage, whether 

the same shall have been then matured or not; arri as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

Russell D, Beery and Anne h. Beery, his wife, their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertise- 

ment under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and 

paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said Russell D. Beery and Anne H. Beery, his wife, further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insur- 
. v,-!^ ^ the morteaeee or its successors or assigns, the im- 

ance Company or Companies, acceptable to the mortgagee or 
^ 1=^ tr, the amount of at least Sixteen Thousand U1600.00) 

provements on the hereby mortgaged land to th 

dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to oe so framed or endorsed, as 

in of flrs8t to inur. to th. te»«t of tta .o-t^... It, s„oo.„ors or to t . 

e«„t of It. or their 11.. or ol*. he—. « pUc. -h poUo, or poll. rorth.Uh 
— mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the pre- 

in possession of the mortgagee, or t. =3 

miums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 
Russell D, Beery (bc.HL) 

Attest: Angela W, McClure 
Anne H. Beery (ScAL) 

Angela W. McClure /qj^t \ 
Anne H. Beery (S^aL) 

STATVl OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT. 
IQth day of September, in the year nineteen hundred 

I HE Hi. BY CERTIW, That on this 19th day 01 a P , , 4 ^ 

the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and hnd forty-nin., b.fore ^ ^ ^ ^ H_ hls ^ thw 

for ..Id county, p.r»n.lly .PP" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

.ck„»1.ae.d th. .fo^ln* -ort^. <0^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

» .!«, personally .pp.ar.d JO..U. - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ (!01)lla.1.atl01| 

berland, the within named mortgagee, a 

in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein 
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Witness my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) Joseph F. Stakera, Notary Public,. 

4 

The Assembly of Ood of No, 120 Elder Street, 
Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, Mortgage, 

To Filed and Recorded September 21" 19^9 at 2:45 P. M. 

Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Md, (Stamps |11,00) 

THIS MORTjhGci, made this 2l3t day of September, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Forty-Nine, by and between The Assembly of God of No, 120 Elder Street, Cumberland, Alle- 

gany County, Maryland, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the State of 

^ Maryland, party of the first part, and Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a 

corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, of Allegany County, 

in the State of Maryland, party of the second part, WITNSSSETH: 

WHSRiiAS, the Assembly of God of No, 120 Blder Street, Cumberland, Allegany County, 

Maryland, a corporation stands indebted unto the Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Mary- 

land, in the Just and full sum of Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) Dollars, payable one year after 

date with interest from date at the rate of six per cent per annum, payable monthly as it 

accrues. 

It is agreed by and between the parties hereto that the said party of the first 

part shall make payments on said indebtedness in the amount of $100.00 jb r month plus interest 

at the rate of six per cent per annum. 

It is also covenanted and agreed by the mortgagor, party hereto and fully understood 

by it that this mortgage shall at the option of the mortgagee, secure such further advances as 

provided for by Chapter 923 of the Public General Laws of Maryland, passed at the January 

1945 Session of the General Assembly and any amendments or supplements thereto, 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said Assembly of God of No. 120 Elder Street, 

Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation does give, grant, bargain and sell, con- 

vey, release and confirm unto the said Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its 

successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All those two lots or parcels of ground situated on the South side of Elder Street, 

in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, known and designated as Lots Nos. 160 

and 161, on the plat of the Humbird Land and Improvement Company. Lot No. 160 having been 

conveyed unto the said party of the first fart by J. Wilson Humbird and wife by deed dated 

June 10, 1915 and recorded in Liber No. 116, Folio 559, one of the Land Records of Allegany 

County, Maryland, and Lot No. 161 having been conveyed to it by Alvey S. Reckley by deed dated 

September «, 1911, and recorded in liber No. 10S, Folio 578, one of the Land Records of 

Allegany County, Maryland. 

It b.lng th. au. wvtny rtiloh v..a conveyed to Th. Asambly of Ood, of No. 120 

sid.r 3tr..t. Cab.rUM, Jll.gany County, MryUnd, , corpor.tlon by th. P.nt.co.t.l 

«...bly of Cu.b.rt.nd, Maryuod. . oorpor.tlon, by d..d d.t.d th, 24th d.y of 1«0, 

•od rocord.d I, Ub.r I*,, fol,o 196, on. of th. Und K.oord. of AU.s.ny County, MryUnd. 

V 
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Also: All that piece or parcel of ground situate, lying and beir« in theCity of 

Cumberland, Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, known, laid out and designated on the 

plat of the Humbird Land and Improvement Company's Addition to the City of Cumberland, which 

plat is recorded in the back part of Liber No. 73, and the courses and distanca3 of the Lots 

in which, are recorded in Liber No. 84, Folio 67, as Lot No. 162, which said lot is particu- 

larly described as follows: 

Beginning on the South side of Elder Street, at the end of the first line of Lot 

No. 161, and running thence with said street. South 5 3J degrees East 30 feet; then South 36i 

degrees West 12 5 feet to an alley; and with it North 55i degrees West 30 feet to the end of 

the second line of Lot No. 161; and with it reversed. North 36J degrees East 125 feet to the 

beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed to The Assembly of God of No. 120 

Elder Street, Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation by Otho F. Dyer and Mar- 

garet A, Dyer, his wife, by deed dated the 29th day of May, 1941, and recorded in Liber 190, 

Folio 151, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

Also: All that lot or parcel of ground situated, lying and being on the Southerly 

side of Elder Street, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, comprising the 

Westerly 15 feet of whole Lot No, 163, on the Plat of the Humbird Land and Improvement Com- 

pany's Addition to the City of Cumberland, Recorded in the back part of Liber 73» among the 

Land Records of said County, and the courses and distances of viiich are recorded in Liber 84, 

Folio 67, etc,, of said Land Records and particularly described as follows: 

Beginning on the Southerly side of Elder Street at the end of the first line of Lot 

No, 162, and running thence with said side of said Street, South 5 3i degrees East 15 feet; 

thence South 35i degrees West 125 feet to an alley; an d with said alley. North 53i degrees 

West 15 feet to the end of the second line of Lot No, 162, and with it reversed. North 36i 

degrees East 125 feet to the beginning, 

IT being the same property which was conveyed to The Assembly of God of No, 120 

Elder Street, Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation, by Cora M, Sampsell, 

(widow) by deed dated the 7th day of April, 1943, and recorded in Liber 195, Folio 678, one of 

the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, veys, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

PROVED, that if the said The Assembly of God of No, 120 Elder Street, Cumberland, 

Allegany County, Muryl.nd, . oorpor.tlon, it. .uoc.or. or ...Ign., do .„d .b.11 p.y to th. ..Id 
, - j Mor»irianh 11q snjcessors or assigns, the aforesaid sum 

Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Mary la , 
i. * 4-u i nt p st thereon, as and vhen the same shall become of Ten Thousand Dollars together with the interest tnereon, 

Hn and shall perform all the covenants herein on its part due and payable, and in the meantime do ana 

to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS „JR^0 th.t until d.f.ult b. -d. In th. p«.i..., th. -Id Th, A....bly 

of Ood of »o. 120 dld.r Str..t, Cu.b.rl.nd, All.g.ny County, M^yUnd, . o^por.tlon, ~y hold 
in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and pub- 

and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meanti , 
11 t.axes mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 

lie liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortg g 
. p..mhoriand. Allegany County, Maryland, a corpor- 

The Assembly of God of No. 120 Elder Street, Cumberland, Aiieg y 

ation, hereby covenant to pay when legally demandib 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 
intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage de . v, < j nn, 
declared to be made in trust, and the said The 

and payable, and these presents are he y 
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Assembly of Qod of No. 120 ^Ider Straet. Cumberland. Allegany County. Maryland, a corporatlnn| 

Its successors or assigns, or F. Brooke Whiting, his, her or their duly constituted attorney 

or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property 

hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to 

the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their hairs or assigns; which sale shall be 

made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of thetime, place, 

manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland,Mary land, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to 

the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied and a commission 

of eight per cent- to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 

moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as 

to the balance, to pay it over to the said The Assembly of God of No. 120 Slder Street, Cumb- 

erland, Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation, its successors or assigns, and in case of ad- 

vertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allow- 

ed and paid by the mortgagor, Its rfinrensntative?, heirs or assigns, 

AND the said The Assembly of God of No. 120 aider Street, Cumberland, Allegany County, 

Maryland, further covenant_ to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to 

keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors 

or assigns, the improvemeit s on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least Ten Thous- 

and ($10,000.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or 

endorsed, as in case of fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors heirs 

or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part ofthe mortgage debt. 

WITNd)jS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: 

Herman S. Athey, 
Treasurer. 

(Corporate Seal) 
Tllii ASoiiMBLY OF GOD OF No. 120 iLDiiR 
STREET, CUKBtlHLAND, ALLEGhNY COUNTY, 
MARYLAND ' 

By Harry L. Brothers, 
President, 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 

ALLECiANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 2l3t day of September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and Forty-Nine, before me, the subscriber,* Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for said County, personally appeared - President of The Assembly of God of No. 120 Elder 

Street, Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation and acknowledged the aforegoing 

mortgage to be theAct and Deed of the Assembly of God of No, 120 Elder Street, Cumberland, 

Allegany County, Maryland; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Marcus A, 

Naughton, vice president of the Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, the within 

named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is 

true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

Witness my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid, 

(Notarial Seal) /"thel McCarty^ Notary Public, 
s / ! a i , 0 . i? UMU/tA/sLritL, ffja/vuZl r./.. MfSZtrtfr-ytj /fY?. 

Jr(yi,ytl</i,/a/'}wui jfa (kornJrvdaMd./jiM</*to, J&ml, Qufn/vt/an/. i /flai, 

wdLfjOMl uMmjuaj wmuJ/A SusMi*/. Jamw* ^ 

'fiVutt at/CpJsJtjLi, /BfH /Sviiit/ifa/o, /Wt, 

AjhiAj /a./a/h% VmTP/OiljjyJ;. 
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Allen E, Kelley 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

0 

# 

Filed and Recorded September 7n 1949 at 8:30 k.A. 

North A merican Acceptance Corporation 
THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made this  
by Kelley, Allen g.   

!*f 

ce 

T C 
^ i 

"ir 

R 
E : C 
u 

AJ 

o 
H 

Jay of SaptaBbflC. .19_42_ 

Cumberland -of the City 
County of_ Allegany 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to NORTH AMiiRXCAN ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION OF MARYLAND 
XKludbcjuapraBta. 

61 N. Centre Street,CurnhBrT^,:.^, 
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of Three Hnwrlr^it 31icty 

, hereinafter called ' 'Mortgagee." 
   Dollar* 

the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property; 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at Nn 29 Ridge way Terrace _______Street 

in said City 
County of CuBberlandf Allegany in said State of Maryland, that is to say; 

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, 
linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the 
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in Cumberland  
Maryland, that is to say: 

MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 
1942 £302531 15923464 

MAKE 
Packard 4 door 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at it« 

regular place of business the aforesaid sum of Three Hundm d 3 1 Kty - — Dollart, 
($ _ ^60.00 ) according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 

12 

each; 
installments of $ _ 

-successive monthly installments as follows. - 
 installments of $   _each; — 

15 

12 -installments of $- 
 each; 

30.00 

_each; payable on the.. 

 installments of $  
-of each month beginning on the- Ji. -day of 

IOi.Q with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 

be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
1 the original amount of the loan, amounting to $   ; and 

In event of default in the payment of this contract or any 

21,60 
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on I 
service charges, in advance, in the amount of i , 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default cont.nu.ng for five or more days in 
the payment of $ 1.00 or a fraction thereof. ■ 1 . 1 

,, . f, . , -L _ .vclusivelv owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is Mortgagor covenants -ha _jitinnai nurchase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle 
no hen, claim or encumbrance 0r.=0", __ teaKed personal property from the above described premises without consent in 
from the state of Maryland or sai • h(.reini and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, n 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, a any . 1 .11 1 • j 

... , 1; 1 ,L. mortaaeors covenant that they will at their own cost and expense procure 
If this mortgage includes ■ m®'or

fi
ve f .' mort(.aocc with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and in 

insurance of the property for the benefit or tne 0[. ^ma„(. by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificates 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against oss m make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claims 
thereof.shall be delivered to the mortgagee an ir D0licies or otherwise and receive and collect the same and execute in 
for all loss received under, or by virtue of any insur- j j ]| sucj, act, a, attorney in fact irrevocable for the mort- 
the name of the mortgagors and deliver all such instruments 

t 
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• ^ U «hnii neciect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit And in ease said Mortg^or^sha^^ i
8

n red or depreoiated. then said Mortgagee may at said 
said goods or ohatt»^ ^ll siioh tlxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
Mortgagee s opUon. d all 3^3 0f money thus expended are hereby secured by thesa 
and oreanydepreo a^df r om said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 

retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof. or if 
any execution attachment. sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
^ on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do. then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any if them, the{ whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, ig hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale oav all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at  
Private 

Public Garage located at. H.D. #3  -Street. Cumhprland _C1 land 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal thi3__?l_ 

State 

 day 

of  
Witness: 

Address:   
Witness t      

Address:    
Witness: Josephf.Stakea 

Address:     
(Corporate Seal) 

STATE OP MARYLAND, COUNTY OF  
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 213t 

3«pt«mbar > 194 £ at Cumber land,Maryland 
»Mortca*or"n Town or 8tate) 

-Albert A.Mlndiah lUorUmor i-.*n Here! 

(Murtca«or Men 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 

Ass't V, Pres. 

day of 
—, TO WIT: 

 —— ""j «•»  194_S., before me. 
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CoW aforesaid, 
personally appeared Alber t i. rfindiah 
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to bo 
  act. And. at the same time, before me also personally appearRrt G.A.Caawn  

th^oonsideration'se10forththn Mort,gagee' and made oath in due fora of la. that 
and he further nrade oath thnt >,« , morteag® is true and fide, as therein set forth. 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit! 056 Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 

YliSM?l>and Notarial Seal 
Joaanh F.St.-ikwm 

Notary Public. 
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Bruce V, Nines et ux 

Wilbur V.WilSon *** Hecoale<1 September 15- 1949 at 11:45 A.M. 

Made this 15th day of Septedoer 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and... Forty- Nina 

of- 
part—i.M—of the first part, and Wilbur V Wilunn 

of— 
part 

Allegany, 

mortgage 

(Staraps 11.10) 

Bruce V. Nines and Theltaa B. Nines his wife, 

Allegsny County, in the State of Maryland _ 

_, by and between 

-County, in the State of Maryland- 
-of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

1 
i 

fObtftts, the parties of the first part are now Indebted unto the party of the second 
part in the ftill and just sum of One Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty (|1,250.00) Dollars, for 
which they have given their promissory note of even date herewith payable on or before four 
years after date, with Interest at the rate of 5^ per annum in monthly payments on the princi* 
pal and interest of not less than Twenty Five (|25.00) Dollars eacn month, the first monthly 
payment to be due and payable on October 15, 1949, and then on the 15th day of each month there- 
after, interest to be calculated every three months on the principal due at the beginning of 
said three months, and all payrsents aade during said period to ba appliad first to the intermit 
and then to reduction of principal, interest for the following three months to ba calculated 
on the principal as so reduced. It is understood that a failure to maice the monthly payment 
when due shall not constitute a default if said payment is made within two months after the 
due date. 

now Chtrtfcrt, in consideration of the premises, and of the sun of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said _ parties of the first part —  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, nis 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot, piece or parcel of land situate 
lying and being along the Westerly side of Uak Street, inthe City of Cumberland,Allegany 
County, Maryland, being part of Lot No. 16 and Lot No. 17 of Agnews addition to Cumberland, 
Maryland, and described as follows: 

Beginning for the sa;ae at the beginning of Lot No. 16 it being the intersection formed by 
the Westerly side of Oak Street with the Southerly side of a nine foot alley (being the first 
alley South of High Street running between Oak Street and Thomas Straets) and running thence 
with the Westerly side of aforesaid Oak Street, South 20 degrees 30 minutes West 66-2/3 feet; 
thence crossing part of Lot No. 17 at right angles to uak Street, North 69 degrees 30 minutes 
^est 90 feet; thence with a line parallel to Oak Street, .'iorth 20 degrees 30 minutes iiast 66- 
2/3 feet to the Southerly side of the above mentioned nine foot alley; and with it,South 69 
degrees 30 minutes aast 90 faet to the place of beginning. 

Being part of the same property conveyed by idrian C. Kintner to the said Bruce V. Nines 
et ux by deed dated February 9, 1945, and recorded in Liber No. 202, folio 718, one of the 
Land Hecords of Allegany County, /laryland. rteference to said de^d is hereby made for a further 
description. 

lit 

loatlhtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the riehts. roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Providtd, that if the said parti tt t^n ^ rat part, -CWtr 

Jheirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
party of the aecond part^ hi«   

.. su;a 0fOneThousand Tvp Hundred and Fifty 
executor t administrator or assigns, the a (J1.250«d0) Dollars 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall becoie due and payable, and iu 
the meantime do and shall perform air the covenants herein on  part to be 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



It IsJRgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
partlea of tha first part> 

  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
th^ meantime, alllaxesT assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—parties of_tJl9_ first   

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
party tiw a«oond P*rt. hll * " i. ' '■  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or WlUlSia-Mj. ^on>^rrilla   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to th© pp.yrrent of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
  parties of the iirat part, their     heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor A, their  . representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said part.Ins nf t.h» first part    
———  further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
- pnt licuaand i'8P_Hunlreci_an<i fifty '.jL,250^00) Dollars, 
and to cause the polioy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,   heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of bis QT. their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such polioy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witmss, the hands and seal 5 of said mortgagor 3 

AUest Ina i. Hughes  thucf Vt Nlnee (Seal) 

iMUkJiahli  Thelma B. Nines 

&latp nf iHarylatti), 

AUrganc (EountQ, tn mit: 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

31 rprltfjl. That on this _L5th day nf Sapt«n^«r 

and fQrty    »e. the subscriber Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Bruc. V. Nines and Thelma B. Nines Ida wife, 

It'the -a0ta0,ledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_thelr aot and deed. and same time before me also personally appearad tfllbnr     

mortgage is true andb^fide^t therei^seWorth?1"11 0f laW, that th9 oon3ideration in 3aid 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarialSeal) 
 Ina Hughes 

Notary Public 

Jauiea V. Hill et ux 
To Filed and rtecoided Septedoar I6n1949 at 1I;05 a.m. Mortgage 

.jjtsr H. Lapley 

Purchase Mqney Made this i^th day of September ^ Purchase Money 
in the year Nineteefi Hundred and. forty-nine 

James W. Hill and £yah 3. Hill, hie wife, —, by and between 

of Aiiega y  — County, in the State of Maryland 
part _of the first part, and OliYer H. I.epl«y    

-County, in the State of 
-of the second part, WITHESSETH: 

Maryland , 

Whtrtts, the said party of the second part has this day loaned to t he parties of the 
first part the lull and just sum of Five Hundred (fSOO.OO) Dollars,which said sum the said par 
les of the first part do hereby agree to repay within two years from the date hereof, to- 
gether with interest thereon at the rateof five (5%) per cent, per annum, die and payable 
annually, accounting from the date hereof. 

UoiP Cbtrtfort, in consideration of the promises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said, partiesof the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the second part, his 
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that tract, piece or parcel of land ly- 

ing about two and one-half miles eastwardly from the City of Cumberland, Allegany County.Mary- 
land, and more particularly described as follows: 

All that tract, piece or parcel of land conveyed by and described in a deed from Arthur 
M. Rice, et ux, to William H. Leasure, said deed bearing date the 24th day of September, 1934 
and recorded In Liber No. 171, folio 449,one of the Land Heconls of Allegany County .Maryland, 
to Wiich deed a reference if hereby made for a more complete description of said tract and par- 
cel of land by metes, bounds, courses and distances. 

BiilNG the same property that was conveyed to the said parties of the first part by the 
said party of the second part by deed of even date herewith and intended to be recorded sim- 
ultaneously with the recording of this Mortgage. 

toatlhtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provided, that if the said. jix.tiaj-0il the first part, thrtr--,.  
  _ Jheirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of the second part, hl> -- 

executor . administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Fi« hundred Dollars .— 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and U. 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on thai*- part to be 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



jr»rf it IsJIgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
parties of the first part 

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said    

pi.ri-.<«a nf the first part 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party nf tha a*f.nnti part., nla  
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the tice, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale. including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondlv. to the pavment of all monevs owins: under this mortKaee, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

tha flrat part, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^a, thalr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said parties of tha first part   
-further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee nr hi«   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Flva hunrtrwrt Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,.—his heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of— **** or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hand 8 and seal s of said mortgagors 

Atte3t Elizabeth Phils on  James rf. Hill (Seal) 

 Sll»abeth Philaon ijyah 3. Hill 
"   —  —   (Seal) 

   — (Seal) 

   (Seal) 
&latr of ffiarglanD, 

Allrgany (Enunlg. In mil: 

3 hrrpbll rrrtify. That on this 16th__day nf September 

in the year nineteen hundred nnd fortv-ninn . . 
« "*nB   » before me, the subscriber Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

James 4, Hill and Evah S. Hill, his wife, 

8,1(1 acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their n„r , dee(,. „nH at the same time before me also personally appeared DHjmt-a^-lepley 

mortgage is true mdbSSTfide^t therei^seWort/.01"111 0f laW' that the consideration in sal* 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

INotarlalbeal) 
 Elizabeth Philson 

Notary Public 
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Francis Oonahoe et ux "   

7. 
rile,ci and Recorded September 17" 1949 at 11:10 A..4. Vioi^X„^Isil Zimmerman et al Lqi^'AfelslL Zimmerman e 

aHltH llort^agp. Made this I2tb_ _day of  

Mortgage 

(Staqps |2.20) 

_, by and between 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty JUm 

Francis Oonahoe and Kegina Ann Uonahoe his wife 

of Allegany county, in the State nfMarylmd  
par 0f the first Part. and yioi«t Welah /.Immrman-,-Homer is, and Anna G. -Ust»^hi s 

  County, in the State of MarxUad  
-of the second part, WITKESSETH: 

Whtrtas, the parties of the first part are now indebted to the parties of the second 
part, in the ftill and just sum of Two Thousand (|2,000.00) Dollars, for which they have given 
their promissory note of even date herewith, payable on or before five years^ter date with 
interest at the rate of per annum, calculated send.-annually but payable in equal install- 
ments every month, of said ancunt #1 ,000.00 being payable to Violet Welsh Zim.oerman and 
$1,000.00 being pa/able to Homer 3. Oster and Anna G. Oster, his wife, as tenants by the entire- 
ties. 

The partiss of the first part hereby covenant that the said ^.OOu.OO is sufficient to 
pay all remaining bills owed for labor and matsrials for construction and completion of a 
dwelling on the parcel of ground covered by this mortage and will be so immediately used by 
the parties hereto as per list of such bills furnished by the parties of the first part; that 
there are not any further contracts or obligations whatsoever outstanding in connection with 
the construction of said dwelling; that said dwelling is now completed; that all ibture work 

on said iwelling, if any, will be entirely independent of the original construction and sub- 
ject to this mortgage. 

How Chtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the firet part -  —  

11 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that piece or parcel of land located on 
the Easterly side of the Knobley Road, which runs between the Bedford rtoad and the Valley Hoad 
about two miles Northeast of the City of Cumberland, inflection District No. 5, Allegany County, 
State of Maryland, and described as folloMs; 

Beginning at a stake on the Easterly bank of the Knobley Hoad, ten feet from center thereof, 
and at the end of a reference line drawn South 15-1/4 degrees East 116.9 feet from center of a 
Jack Oak Tree, corner of Miller k Jonahoe parcels of land, a id running thence by new division 
lines as follows; South 84-3/4 degreesEast 110.5 feet to a Black uak Tree; North 1 degree East 
75 feet to a stake; North 84-1/4 degrees West 112.5 feet to a stake on the Easterly bank of the 

aforesaid Knobley Hoad; thence b/ said road, South 1-3/4 degrees West 75 faet to the beginiiig. 
Being the sans property conveyed byWilliam J. winfield et ux to the said Francis Donahoe 

et ux by deed dated April 10, 1947, and recorded in Liber No.214,folio 604 one of the Land 
Hecords of allegany County, Wary land. Reference to said deed is hereby made for a further 
description. 

Zoatthtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provided, that if the said—parties of the fir.Bl part, thatr _ 
   heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 parties--of—tha_3e«jal -part,—thalr — —— 
j tv,.. aforesaid sum of Two Thousand(|2t000f0U ^Dollars executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum or 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become duo and payable, and it, 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on SAtiZ part to be 
performed, then this mortgage shall be voi . 



Jlnd It IsJIgrttd that until default be Bade in the premises, the said    
 parties of the first part     

   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the lirst—gart  _— 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 part la a of the aaoond part, t hair   
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or  iiHihnr   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

parties of Uib first part, tbair heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor «, thnlr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said parties of the first part     

71 * 77 7—; — further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by aome insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagofflor__their  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least_  

TwoThouaand n ,, . : 7   Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s, their heirg or assigns, to the extent 

°fth ,—: Tt"1®11" lien or olaim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
the premiums thereon with SsTa' ^art oftSemo^'e ^ ^ 00lle0t 

WHntss, the hands and seals of said mortgagors 

Attest Ina ^ Hughes franels Donahoe (Seal) 

   **■—Hughes—  Regina Ann Donahoe —     (Seal) 

    — —(Seal) 

   — ——— (Seal) 
&latf nf iiarglanfi. 

AllpgattQ (Cnunlg. tn tuit: 

3 Ijprpbg rrrttfy. That on this UU, day of^aptambar^ 

in the year nineteen hundred and fnrt.v nin8   
a Notary Public of the u ^ ' before me' the subscriber the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Francis Donahoe and Hegina Ann Donahoe, his wife, 

<">d " -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their . at the same time before me also personally appeared Wilbur V. Agenr ** 1 and 

nnUn'u'tra ".nSli'r'j,"! « 1". In „la 

""hhteijj|j. •,WJ'jS;itu "" ..u 

(Notarial Seal) 
      JfnaK. Hiichnn   

Notary Public 

t1 

e 
f- 

Kenneth Fuller et ux 

C„.Krl„d S..ln4.TLnk l9W " P "• 
StJjw iflartgagf,    

ft- 

Mortgage 

(Stamps $2.75) 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fortv-nina 
Kenneth Fuller and Gladys R.Fuller, his vif e by and between 

of -Ulegany -County, in the State of- 
part lea of the first part, and CuraberlancLjavlnga Bdnk_ ofCuiabarland^ Maryiand duly- Incorp- 
orated under the Uws of the State of Maryland, a corporation 

a!tgRny -County, in the State of Maryland- of  
part  .of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, Ine said Kenneth Fuller and Gladys R. Fuller, his wife stand Indebted unto the 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, in the just and fUll sum of T vo Thousand Six 
Hundred Twenty-three dollars and seven cents (i2623>07)l payable one year after date, with 
interest from date at the rate ofSix per cent per annum, payable monthly aslt accrues. 

It Is agreed by and between the parties hereto that the said parties of the first part 
shall make payments on said indebtedness in the amount of per month, plus Interest at 
the rate of six per cent per annum. 

It is also covenanted and agreed by the mortgagors, parties hereto and fully understood 
by them that this mortgage snail at the option of the nortgagee, secure such further advances 
as provided for by Chapter 923 of the Public Gunercil Laws of Maryland, passed at the January 
19^5 Session of the General Assembly and any amendments or SLpplements thereto. 

Uoiv Chtrefort. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said- Kenneth Fuller and Gladys ii.£ullfir, his wife 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland,Maryland, its successors 

tootrs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All those certain pieces or parcels of read 
estate lying In the City of Cumberland, known as Lot No. 13 and Lot No. l/» in Highland Addition 

to Cumberland, more particularly described as follows: 
LOT No. 13. Begins at the end of 25 feet on a line drawn South IU degrees 2 minutes West 

from an iron stake (said stake standing at the end of 25 feet an a line drawn South llf degrees 2 
mlnut 33 West from the end of the first line of Lot No. 12 and running thence South 14 degrees 2 
minutes West 40 feet with the liast side of Seymour Street; thence South 75 degrees 5*5 minutes 

liast 103 feet to a twelve foot alley; thence North 14 degrees 2 minutes liast 40 feet with th« 
west side of said alley to the South side of First Street; thence North 75 degrees 58 minutes 
West 103 feet with the South side of First Street to the beginning. 

LOTS NO. 14: Begins at the end of the first line of LotNo. 13 and runs thence South 14 
degrees 2 minutes West 40 feet witn the liast side of Seymour Street; thence Soutn 75 degrees 5< 
minutes liast 103 feet to a twelve foot alley, t nence North 14 degrees 2 minutesciast 40 feet 
with the West side of said alley; thence North 75 degrees 58 minutes West 103 feet with the 
second line of said Lot No. 13 reversed to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed to Kenneth Fuller and Gladys K.Fuller, his 
wife, by Elizabeth Linn (Widow) by deed dated the 23th day of September, 1943 and recorded in 
Liber 197 folio 369 one of the Land KecorJs of Allegany County,Maryland. 

Tn/irther with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privi^eges^nd appurtenanoea thereunto belonging or in .nv-i.e appertaining. 

PrrtM. .hat if the I"™"' a.U.r.-a 
.heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Cnn^rianH dyings Bank^f_Cuii^lan-l>iteJyland.--lt3--auccMja^  - 

or assigns, the aforesaid s^ of^jo^uaand-Six HandreiJwenty- 
• ♦ t tvifiT»Ron 

t§Pfn^S^%rfti?nsan8eesSa3.fbecome due and payable, and in together with the interest thereon, as ana wnen ^ 
n . ^ oil the covenants herein on—thair -   —part to be the meantime do and shall perform all tne oovoucu. 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Jlnd it it Jlgrttd that until default be Kade in the premises, the said_ 
 FnHar an,i flladva tt. tliajAj18  

  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—iiftfinflth Fullor &n^ Gift4/3 —Fuller—his wifef 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, find these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said   
 fiiimhAri aqd Savings Bank of Cumberland .Maryland, its successora  

assigns, or F. BrookeWhiting  . J., 1 -- «    *  1   t  A 1 • 1 _ . . «"•■■■ ■ ■• 1 J m m m. . mm — " — — — O*- — »   — —     — — - — «-•        —    
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have* 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said KnnnAt.h Fni lar 
- '■Is iys • Fuller,—hi8 vri f a ,—t.ho 1 r heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor », th<ir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said. Kenneth Fuller and Gladys fl. Fuller, his wife.  

c™nlnvf^th'rith'- and pend.in'! the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured^y someTMurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Iti? or 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
   Twantv-sewn Hundred    
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed"^indorsed, as in case"? 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee li^ inprmmri ■ or assigns, to the extent 

Wilntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s. 

AUe3t  Kenneth FuIIt  (Seal) 

dUiaLJtefiart*   GUdys ri.BLler   (3eal) 

   —   (Seal) 

"   — (Seal) 
&tatp nf ffiarglatti), 

AUrgang (Eounly. tn mil; 

JUtrrin, rrrttfg.ihat     

in the year nineteen hundred and Fnrt n „ 
a Notary Public of the ii„Ii I ~ " • before me, the subscriber 

Kenneth Fuller and Gladys K.Fuller" TiVCifa8," C0Unty, PerBOnally aPPeared 

" .h. u.. JtT.TZ Z'.ZT1'" deed; 

SS: ^.Mio'rt^ee0' '•■■"td.M .f th. 

""mmss "" b°" " 1"■ ,h" "" """deration „la 
further made oath that he is the^Vice^Pre3'?!.aif0ro3a^,anc' t^e said i4arcus A Nauehton 

tssa-Jts,-1" •md.Tu!1" p"ald2!L!L!lJS3£lr»,1°es' Sf n 

Notary Public 

24!) 

Adah Laffey Sapiro et al   „    

Alvin H Ternent Filed and Hecord8d September 20" 1949 at 11:30 A.M. rtgage 

  
in the year Hinete6n Hundred and Forty vin. , by and between 

Adah Laffey Sapiro and Moses H.Sapiro, her husband, and Rita M.Welsh, single, all 

of Mineral  —— " J » 
partiea of the first part, and Al^in H.Ternent 

County, in the State of  West- tfipginia 

of Allegany 
part—£ of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of Maryland  

WbtftMS, the said parties of the first part are indebted unto the said party of the 

for 
order of the said party of the second part, vdth interas t, payable Semi-annually, at the rate 
of Four (4/b) Percent per Annum, and 

WHeitiiAS, it is agreed by the partleshere to that the said parties of the first part may pay 
the aforesaidprincipal indebtedness at any time within the aforesaid five (5) years from date 
hereof, provided that any one or more payments is not less than Three Hundred Dollars {|30u.00) 
and 

rfHEHEAS, it is agreed by the said parties of the fiiet part that thia riurtga£e is givou <ia 
security for the aforesaid note of indebtedness, which indebtedness is for tne purchase price 
of the hereinafter described real estate and therefore this Mortgage is a Purchase Money Mort- 
gage. 

tiow Zh*f*fort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said .parties df the first part     . 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part , his 
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit; 

All of that lot of ground knownas Lot Number Ninety Four (94) as laid out on the Plat 
of South Westernport, Allegany County, Maryland, of The Afesternport Seal iistataand Improvement 
Company, fronting Twenty five (25) feet on the North side of Maryland Avenue in said Town and 
extending back in a Northerly direction the same width throughout a distance of one hundred(lOO) 
feet to the Right of '.fay of the Western Maryland Railroad, . Also that portion of the adjoining 
Lot Number Ninety Five (95), on the aforesaid plat of South Westernport as fronts fifteen(15) 
feet on the North side of Maryland avenue and runs back the same width a distance of one Hundred 
(100) feet along with and adjoining Lot No. 94, to the Right of riay of the Western Maryland 
Railroad, making a block of land fronting Forty (40) fest on ths North side of Maryland Avenue 
and extending back the same wi dth throughout one Hundred (100) feet to the Right of Way of the 
Western Maryland Railroad. . , . . . 

TOGiiTHliR with all of the improvements thereon, and all of the right, roads, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anyway appertaining. ^ v u .u 

Seine the same property as conveyed unto the said parties of the first part by Martha 
Mansor, Widow, by deed dated September 10, 1949, which deed is to be recorded among the Land 
Records of Allegany County,Maryland, prior to the recording of this Mortgage. Being also the 
same property as conveyed unto Martha Mansor and Nassib Mansor husband and wife, by Sam Peter 
et ux by deed dated August 27, 1927 .and recorded among the Land He cords of Allegany County, 
Maryland, in Liber No. 156, Folio 2o2. 

7 ,1... -ith the buildings and improvements thereon, and tho rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privi^/ges and appurteifances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Providtd, that if the said—jar^ of th* flrat part, tneir    
  heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of tha second part, his — —- 
J nr assittns. the aforesaid sum of Ihx««^lhousandJ3ollarsU3,000.00) executor , administrator or assigua, mo 

^ and when the same shall becomc due and payable, and iu together with the interest thereon, as ana wnou 
^ , -ii niT the covenants herein on wilftXr— ■ ■ •——iPflrt to b© the meantime do and shall perform all t"e 

performed, then this mortgage shall be vo 



JRnd It Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
 of firat part        
   jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—partlsa of—thfl first part,    

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party of the a»cond part, hi a    
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Horaoa P.Whltworth, Jr.  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have' 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the par^ac^f thn 
part, their 

. I ~ — — — heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said parties of the first part      

0
io™n/«rhWlth'- and Pendin? the existenoe of 1thi3 mortgage, to insiTeTby °o7einsurancl company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or bis  

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least   
_ Three Thousand & QQ/IQQ   
and t0 oaU3e the polioy or Polices issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in ots^of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , Jiia heirs or assigns, to the extent 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Atte3t Adah LfiffftY F>np1 ro (seai) 
-Horace _2^i»qrth_ji__  _Mos=3_A_3a£ir0 

Hlta M. Walah 

^tatf nf iHarylanfi, 

AUrgang (Enunlg. in tutt: 

3 IjPWby rrrlify, That on thl^lneteenth ,n.. Qf September 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

in the year nineteen hundred anrt Kortv m ^  
a Notary Public of the Stnto     . before ""Je. the subscriber 

Adah Uffey Saplro and Moses H. sTpiro" her ^usbwd CoUnty' personally appeared 
oapiro, her husband, and Rita M. Welsh, single 

 acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage voluntary . 
at the same time before me also personally aoneared A1vs and deed ; and 

mort'gage'LTu^ a^ bTnafideTs ^ereln'seWortV0" 0f ^ that the consideration in said 

j™izrand Notariai seai the day - - ~ 
 Jvhn Barnard  

Notary Public 
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4 

Harry W. Append et ux "^^=====:====:================: 

Ol|t0 Mortgagr, Made this.__19ih day of Jifuaambfir  

in the year Nineteen Hundred nnrt Foif.y-^^nj_ 

Mortgage 

(Stamps |1.65) 

Harry W.^ppold and Carrie /tppold, his wife. 
by and between 

-County, in the State of tfaryianri of Alle gany 
part ifiiof the first part, and The rt.al K«i-.ai-.« and HiHi^n£ 

a corporation existing under the laws of the State of Maryland, 

Alleganv of  
part_jL of the second part, WITNESSEIH: 

-County, in the State of Maryiaa<t- 

Wberus, the said parties of the first part are indebted unto the party of the second 
part in the full and just sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars (415 00.00 ) for money this day loaned 
the parties of the first part, and which said principal sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars (#1500.C0) 
together with interest at the rate of Six Per Centum (6^) Per Amum the parties of the flrat 
part hereby agree to repay in payments of not less than Forty Dollars ($^0.00) per nonth, said 
payments to apply first to interest and the balance to principal. The first of said monthly 
payments shall be due October 15, 1949 and shall continue monthly until the full amount of the 
principal and interest is pail. 

flow &)tlttort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said .partteacf .the first part  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, its successors 
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit : All that lot or p arcel of ground lying and 

situated in Election District No, 22 in Allqgany County .Maryland, on the Westerly side of the 
County Roal commonly known as the Country Club rtoad or Christy Road, said property having a 
frontage of 220 feet on said Country Club Road and running back an even distance of 300 feet. 
It being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of the first part by two deeds, 
the first from Caroline 3. King, et ux, dated April k, 1942, and recorded auong the Land 
Records of Allegany County,Mary land, in Liber 193, folio 633. and the second from Caroline S. 
Ring, widow, dated December 3, 1945, and recorded among the Land Records of Allagany County, 
Maryland, In Lib«r 207, folio 445, Excepting, however, the parcel of land fronting 50 feet on 
said Country Club Road which was sold by the parties of the first part to Samuel M. Clopper, 
et ux, by deed dated May 13, 1946, and recorded among the Land Recoids of Allegany County, 
Maryland, in Liber 210. folio 203; to all of ^ilchsaid deeds reference is made for a more 
complete description of the property nerein conveyed. 

The parties of the first part do furtherbargain and sell, release and convey unto the party 
of the second part the following chattels located upon the hereinabove described property: 
1 Dunlap jigsaw No. 1030406 with R and .-1 Motor No. M2124GB, 1 Craftsman Bandsaw No. 42924250 
with Dunlap Motor No. 1157219-0143, 1 Craftsman Drill Press No. 11303103 with rfestinghouse 
Motor No. 723-1305, 1 Craftsman Jointer No. 10323220 with Dunlap Motor No. 1156960-K447.ICraft- 
sman cut-Off saw No. 11322401 with Craftsman wotor No. 115634^, 1 Lathe set with Delco i-iotor No. 
A6300, 1 Craftsman Sander No. 1030303 with G.a. Motor No. 1125221, 1 Grunow alectric Refriger- 
ator, 1 Kenmore Electric Stove, and miscellaneous tools and motors. 

toatther with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

narties of the first part, tnelr Provided, that if the said    
Jieirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 rf.»-«-y ^ fhA ««mnd nart. Its auneeaaorA- 
meootoccxx^xafcK^^ or assigns, the aforesaid sum of glft^n H.mrirert nmiar* (11500-00 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on • "   ^rt t0 be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Jlnd II IsJIgrttd that until default be Bade in the premises, the said_ 
parties of the first part  

   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantiine, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  
 partlaa nf t. ha fl rat-, part.        
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party of the second part, its successors  

nrvvjrYNKKKKSICf administrators and assigns, or Janwa A1 froH Avlratt.  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale • 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have' 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

parties of the first part, their  jieirs 
la case of advertisement, under the above power but no sale, one-half of the^bove^ommission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a, thnlr xxfxamxtxtiaaac. heirs or assigns. 

Ani the said__ _parties of tha first, pa r-t     

-further covenant to 
™mnar,/«r"hWith', and pending 1116 existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its auccesanrH nr  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
   Fifteen Hundred ]|1500.00) ~ 
and to cause the policy or policies issuedTher^^be so framed o7endorsed, as in cas^of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgageits, successors Sector assigns, to the extent 

Witntss, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s. 

Attest idith L. Lewis Harrv w i 
Edith L. Lewis  Harry W.Appoli (seal) 

     Carrie Appold 
      -(Seal) 

     (Seal) 

 (Seal) 
i&ate of fHarylanii. 

AUrgang CEounlg, in unl: 

3 tjmby rrrttfy. That on this 12th day 

in the year nineteen hundred 
before me, the subscriber a Notary Public of thH qtatu , , > mo aui. 

Harry *. Appold and CarrtT^li" COmity' PerS0Ilally appeared 

rL sIT/time ler ^T80'"8 m0rtSage t0  act and deed; and 

^vrn8^^^^ Char1"n 

mnrtoantx 4- *— _ - ® an^ made oath in duo forin of law t>int *u 
ie AS t.hBT.o<„ .ufV- ^ ^h.e consideration in said 

•""IS." l"," "ae"• i. Wlfess w toa „a ,ot.rlal s.al t6e ^ anj thl. 

(Notarial Seal) 

LdiJtl 
/JhsJU*, o^A 

J- HanrY Hnlriijhn 

((hjtfMjJbb&Ai) 

**'4- iW., (isn'JL* y'~y. 

ftaiUut'- 
syxc/s-o 
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F.Jerom^Brailer et ux 

TheFlratNaMonal Bank of Mount Savage, Mary land. First NaU^nal Batik oi 
uJljia fUnrtgagp. ,M, 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and._ 

Filed andHecorded September 23n 1949 at 2:40 P.M. 

_iaih_ 

Mortgage 

(Stamps 11.6$) 

forty-nine 
-day of—Sept am bar 

F. Jerome Brailer and Alma M. Brailer, his wife, by and between 

Allegany 
-County, in the State nf Maryland, Of- 

part inn of the fir^t part, and JhflFirst National Bank nf Mount Ravage, Maryland a national 
banking corporation, 1 

of- All figsny -County, in the State of— i-i^ryland 
part_y of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

k Whereas, the parties of the first part are firmly indebted unto the saidThe First 
ationalB ank of Mount ravage, Maryland, in t he full and just sum of Seventeen Hundred and Fifty 
liars (*1/750.00) as eviienced by their joint and several promissory note for said amount of 

money and of even date and tenor herewith payable, one year after date, to the order of the 
party of the second part, together with interest thereon at the rate of six par cent (6^) per 
annum payable semi-annually and which said sum of looney together with the interest Uiex*eon as 
aforesaid the said parties of the first part covenant to pay as and Wien the same shall be due 
and payable. 

How there fort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part    

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
The First National Bank of Mount Savage,^aryland, its successors and assigns, 

xilMciaiacwulisiseagaei; the following property, to-wit: 
All those lots or parcels of land located in the Village of .tount oavage, Allegany County, 

Maryland, at or near the intersection of OldRow and New Row, and more particularly d escribed as 
follows to wit• 

FlkjT: BdGINUING for the same at an iron peg from nhich the Southeast corner of Th mas 
Maloy's house lies North 44 degrees 65.2 feet and running thence from said peg South 41 deg- 
rees rfest 74.3 feet to a peg, then along and in the direction cf a stream South 39 degrees tast 
74.3 feet to a peg at the edge of a road, thence along the_3aid road North 58 degrees liast 66.9 
feet to a stake, thence North 34 degrees 30 minutes aest 97.1 feet to the place of beginning. 

SSC0ND5 BEGINNING for the same at the and of the second line of a deed recorded among the 
Land Records of Allegany County,Maryland, in Deed Liber No. JWY 105, folio 519 and running 
thence South 45 degrees 15 minutesWest 25.7 feet to a peg on the Northeast si ie of a streamneir 
Bridge, thence along the stream North 41 degrees 30 minutesniest 75.5 feet to a peg; thence along 

an alleyway North 47 degrees iiast 29.0 feet to a peg. this being the end of the first lin® .. 
the deed recorded as aforesaid in Liber JWY 105, folio 519,. thence with the second line of said 
deed South 39 degrees Kast 74.3 feet to the place of beginning. t o it 

IT a&iNG the same property conveyed to the parties of the first part by Lawrence Brailer 
et al by deed dated July 15, 1944 and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County Mary- 
land in Deed Liber No. 201, folio 251. 

toaether with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges aiid appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provided, that if the said garti^af first part, their ,1 U11D ^ T'T — 
 Jieirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Tha F<i-at. Nat.i nnal Rink nf Mnimt Savage.Harylaajk—ttg syiccgssors and " 
       the ™ of .1».nLWg') ^ 

- j ♦v.ft cahia ahftil become due and payable9 and in 
Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on__tflal-r- 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

-part to be 



Jlud It Is Jlgrttd that until default be Kade in the premises, the said 
parties of the first part  
  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  partlas nftha flrrit. pa rt-.  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said   
Thw rirat National Bank of Mount Savage, Maryland , li.s successors an i assipn.g,  

toiUMVM*»n»UiW)MVaiiictMJtidacactoDac:amimmKXgM, or Mat-.r.hqM .1. ;.:iin    
JlJoicittJXJBcltadoc duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 

^ t° app:Ly flrs* t0 the Payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or makinc said sale • 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have' 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said _   
parties of the first part, their 

in ease of advertisement under* the above poweTbut no sale. 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagora,_Ujfiir_ representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said parties of the first part.    

insure forthwitn, and pending the existence of this mortgage to "IT"1 t0 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee nr ^ -Jl- P--°SUred by sonie insurance 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at 
-Seventeen_.Hundred and__Fifty Jollars (Jl 750 001 ~ 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as 

nf 
nure t0 the b8nef 11 of the "O^gageeit? awcccaaorff yajmaur assigns, to the extent 

with in possesTioiTof Jthc^)rtgagee or the^rt^^ t0 plao« SUOh P0:Li0y or Policies ^^th- 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage d^bt6. Said insurance and collect 

Witness, the hand s and seals of said mortgagor s 

Attest 
f. Jeroma  ,Soal, 

   Hary T-'ieaSa"-  F. J. Brailer 
     —    (Seal) 

  A1nia  (Seal) 

    (Seal) &latr of IHarglanfi, 

Allpgattg (Oounlp. in mil: 

atimbj, rfrttfg.rhat „„ .Us_J2s4 a.y   

in the year nineteen hundred anri forty-nine ~ 
a Notary Public of the State of Marvl^7~i 7^ bef0re 06 * the subscriber 

<■. j .ro®, ..d 

(NotarialSeal) 
  —"""r 'r Hmtrmi   

Notary Public 

Keith S. Mauzy et ux 

S.GenevaVj^ht Heffley^1^8"^800^11 3'Pterabar 23" 1^9 at 3:30 P.M. 
(IhiH iwort^agr, Made this 21fit___day of, 
in the year Nineteen Hundred andEorty^nine. 

Mortgage 

(Stamps $2.75) 
^dfijLteabfliL. 

Keith 3. Mauzy and Melba L. Mauzy his wife, by and between 

of_ Alle gany 

part——of 
County, in the State of  

the first part, and, rial git Hafflay, 

-Somftrflftt -County, in thp State of p^nnaylv:ani^ of    
part—y of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

<• -k Wl,tr*'s' the Partiesof the First Part are justly and bona fldely irriebted unto the party of the second part in the full and just sum of Two Thousand Six Hundred (|2,600.00)Dollars 
loaned unto the said parties of tne first part this day by the said party of the secondpart, and 

th« salrf tUh ^ W3"' five /ears from the date hereof, with the right reserved 
f h t ^ part t0 Pre arly or al 1 of 5aid principal sum at any time prior to maturit/, and which said sum shall bear Interest at tne rate of six per cent 16%) per 

annum wnloh said interest shall be computed and paid quarterly, the first of viiich said payments 
shall be and become due and payable on the 22nd day of Decemoer, 19^9, and quarterly thereafter! 

IIcw thtrthn. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the snirt Kait.h S. i-iany.y anfl l.ia1Ka T., Mb 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
o.Geneva Height Heffley, her 

Jieirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: Allof that certain lot or parcel of land 
situate, lying, and being on the aast sideof the ilurley's Branch Koad, near the village of 
Fllntstone aforesaid; It being a part of the land conveyed to the said Saul P. wauzy and Gertie 
V. i-iauzy. his wife, by Homer D..(Mp and Pluma S.Whip, his wife, by deed dated the 4th day of 
August, 19UU, and recorded in Liber 201, Folio 310, one of the Land necords of nllegany County 

Maryland, and the lot or parcel herein conveyed is more particularly bounded anddescrlbed as 
follows, to wit: 

BaGINNXMG at a stake driven on the ^st side of said Murley's Branch rtoad, tills stake being 
at the end of the eleventh line of the above land conveyed to Saul P.Mauzy et ux as aflresald 
and also the starting point of the first line of the so-called M.£.Church, South lot; thence 
and with said first line, corrected as of .(overaber, 20, 1946, South 63 degrees &ast 100 feet to 
a stake driven beside the fence; thence South 27 degrees rfest 100 feet to a stake; thence Uorih 
63 degrees .Vest 124 feet to a stake beside the said Murley's Branch Koad; thence and with said 
road, North 37 3/4 degrees liast 96 feet tothe place of beginning, containing approximately one- 
eighth of an acre, more or less. .... ... ^ _ . . 

The aforesaid land is the same land which was conveyed by deed dated the 21th day of 
November, 1946, by Saul t1. Mauzy and GertieV. .iauzy his wife, unto Keith o. Mauzy and Meljja L. 
.-.auzy, his wife and which said deed is recorded in Liber No. 213, folio 124, one of t ne Land 
Records of .illegany County,Maryla nd, a specific reference to which said deed is hereby made for 
a fuller and more nartlcular description of saldlands hereby con/eyed by way or mortgage. 

f 9 

Tantthtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privil^ges^nd appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provided, that if the said_Mi^^^^ M"1hn hla 

Jieirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 tha^foresaid sum Two Thousand Six Hundred(l2,600.00 ) executor , administrator or assigns, th jolLars 
. «<! and when the same shall become due and payable, and In together with the interest thereon, as ana wnen t.ha<- 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

-part to be 



in the year nineteen hundred anH forty-nine 
a Notary Public of the State of Un~i,i ] T before lnet the subscriber 

t«ith 3. Mauzy and .-alba L. Kauzy his wiTe f0r Said CoUnty, Per3onally appeared 

^^7 aaC^ -ao*nowledged the aforegoing mortgage toifear,d ** r resps5tive at the saoe time before me also D.ra0n„ii„ « * ■ 1 —Ind deed; and 

the .itM„ P®rsonally appeared_^afl3tajlflij:tu^<>fn^| naniBd norlffaffAA or. ^ . iir""! 
"or,g— '■ '"*• "i rn. .. " 1"' th" ,h' m „la 

(•■.o™!!" r •°aS"1 ,h,•»''"" 
   ':'arl Edmund "lances 

Notary Public 

    jaay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—Kgith S. ''tauzy and Gartic Y. hi a mi fa 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payaent of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this aort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 a. Geneva Height rieffley, her  
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or iiari Sdmund .-ianpaa   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days* notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a oommission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale • 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have' 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said     

Keith -i..-auzx_arjd_.-.el_ba L.naugy, nia Mifs, r.hei r heirs or assigns and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors,—their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

An! the said .Kaith idauay^and . .alKa y,, :.;a,iTy ^ 1frifo>      

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

and to cause the pcncy' or policJes'Ser^r YoTe^V^ed^en^r^e^s^ctse'of 
fires. U inure to the benefit of the mortgagee . _iJar heirs or assigns, to the extent 

with in possession of^tort^el ^ t0 Place suohPoli°y or policies forth- 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt6"601 Said insuraaoe 81,(1 collect 

Utifntss, the hand8 and seals of said mortgagors: 

'iarl a.iianees  Keith 3. Hauzy .. 
 Sari fi. iianges  (Seal) 

'    Hglfr* L. Mausy (Seal) 

(Seal) 

^tatr of iBarglaniJ. — so.?..) 

Allpgang (Eounlg. to tnit: 

it isHqtttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
Keith 3. fiauzy and Gertie V. Mauzy. his wife. 

James F. McKenzie et ux   mminwi 
?iled and recorded ieptember 23" 1949 at 3:30 P.... HortSaee Clinton Bowman 

SIlfiH fflnrlgagp. ^a. thu^2lli_ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and ^ijarty-r.i na 
-day of September 

(Stamps $5* 50) 

Jaaes F. McKenzie and Beulah C. McKenzie. his wife. 

Allagany 
County, in the State »f ^rylsnd 

_. by and between 

Of  
Part—iAS—of the first part, and Clinton k 

Bedford of 
partjt of the second part, WITNESSEIH: 

-County, in the State of Pennsylvania 

Of th* Se^Tparfin^'r ^ "rSt Part are ani indebted unto the Party 

\S
y s'ald'sum sha^ 

lIT nZr anm.i, f principal sum snail draw interest at the rate of three j,fcJ 06r annum. «fnicn oknii w-.    >    . . . . * 
sum shall 
per cent (3^) 
sum ani shall ""nai^iA rii?tinni^irteri3h3hailu1

be conlPuted "ontniy Gpon the unpaicTprincipal 
•?tht sa^^ ^ohthly payments of Thirty Dollars upon tne prin- cipal. with the right reserved unto the said Parties oTtTe hrst rart to p^epay aTy or all of" 

said principal sum and interest at any time prior to freturity. 

now Cbtnfort. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said Janes F. HcKei»ie and Beulah C. mcKenzie. his wife. 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Clinton ^.Bownan. his 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: ALL tnat piece or parcel of ground situate 
at the intersection of the Northwest side of the Vocke Hoad and tne c.ast side of the Winchest- 
er Hoad, about 2} miles North of Cresaptown, in Allegany County.State of Maryland, and more 
particularly described as follows, to wit: 

3c;GIN::iNG for the said tract at an iron pipe stake at tne point of intersection of the Nort- 
west side of tne Vocke Road and the aast sideof the tfin chafer .ioai. said stake also stands 33 
feet from the centre lines off the said Vocke Hoad and tne said Winchester rioad; and running 
thence with the tiast sideof the said Winchester Koad and 33 feet from the center line there- 
of (Magnetic Bearings as of April. 1943. and with Horizontal Measure.wnts ) North 19 degrees 
16 minutes A'est 26.4 feet to a stake; North 7 degrees 18 minutes aast 132.1 feet to a stake; 
and North 2 degrees 57 minutes West 51.5 feet to a stake; thence leaving the £ast side f the 
said Winchester Road, and at a rignt angle to the last-named line, North 87 degrees 3 minutes 
East 142.95 feet to a stake; thence South 19 degrees 00 minutes iast 154.9 feet to an iron 

210 feet to tFe beginning, containing 72/100 of an acre more or less. 
The aforesaid tract of land is the same land which was conveyed b/ deed dated the 24th day 

of Anril, 1943, by George L. Longerbeam. et al. to James F.^caenzie and Beulah C. McKenzie, 
his wife, and which said deed is recorded in Liber 220, folio 172, one of the Land Hecoris of 
Allepany County, Mary land, a specific reference to which said deed is nereby ja ie for a fuller 
and more particular description of said lands nereby conveyed by way of mortgage. 

TMtfktr with the buildinds and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privlle^'s^nd appurtenance thereuaio belougiog „ ln 

if .h, ..n C. Hcil.ntla, hi. .If.. 
  heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Clinton Bowmaiu Jiis tlie aforesaid sum <?f five Thousand (>5.000.00)Dollars 
executor . administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum or 

ar\A whan the same shall become due and payablev and in together with the interest thereon, as and when tne same s 
ii ♦ v..* *nvAnAnts herein on      - part to be the meantime do and shall perform all the eo 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Jlnd It 13 Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
 Jamea F. McKenzie and i3«ulah C. McKenzie hia wlfef  

-jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in . « • - t 1 J A •fr ol 1 urVi-i nV, ♦   ioay iiuxu cum ^ussoas cxio ax ui caaxu proporty, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—Jamea—F. i-icKenzia anri Raulah C. MrrkanT.i p 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

OlinLon E-BnanMn, Ma    
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, nr Karl eidmnnri Aangag 
his. her or tb ft 1 r rtlllv r»nnest -1 tilt Ofl Qt t r.T»t-i /%•»» orran* V. T      —- f « ww* ^ V/A fcHAAO. 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessa'ry 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arisinc 

t0,apply first t0 the P^ent. of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or makinc said sale • 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

Manias F. McKenzie and Beulah C. McKenzie. their 
-heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgage 

A«!i the saii Janes F. McKenzie and tteulan r, KcKenr.i a, m a _ 
heirs or assigns. 

-further covenant to 
Sa^yTc^ insured by some insurance 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land tc the amount of at loa.t ~ 

Mve Thousand ($5.000.00)   ^    
  Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor t. b. .• or 

of hi0. nU-e -0 t"a^^flt 0f the mort6agee .-Ma heirs or assigns, to the extent 
T™*118" or hereunder, and to place such policy or policies f orth- 

the premium^thereon^ith intereft as part ofthe m^rfgage debt6."601 ^ 

WHntss, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagor 

Attest £arl ^ Manges 

 ^<*rl a;, i-lotnges 
James F. 

Beulah C. McKenzie 

^late nf Marylanii. 

Ailrgant; (Snunlg. tn mit: 

-(Seal) 

-(Seel) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

3 l?mhg rprltfg.ihat on this___22nd. 

in the year nineteen hundred and fort. v-ninf, 
-day of— 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland" in T" ' before ms' the subscriber 
3 and Beulah Personally appeared 

actaowledged the aforegoing mortgage to3bl her resPeotive 
- same time before me also personally appea^J,^^^^ 

th® within named nortsasee «n^ a ^ - —  
B0~trUe and bona as thereintsetnforthf.0rin 0f laW• that the consideration in said WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal t>,» ^ 

(NotarialSeal) ^ and year af°^said. 
^arl i dmun i t^npron 

Notary Public 

Harry P 
Kobe, 

Mil^er 
ffer et1^ and Kecorded September 24" 1949 at 10:30 A.M. ert W. Schaffer et ux 

ate /iwartmtnr, 1 PUiiCHASii i-CNtT •J t-i tVio \ri>av Mi not nor-1 

Mortgage 

"ade this 21at- ' PUtiCHAoc; MjIfeT B 6X311  
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty Nine 

Harry P.Killer, divorced 

-day of_ 

-i by and between 

Alleg-tfiv 

partjf. .of the first part, and„ 
-County, in the State of 

r -his wife 

nf Berna lillo 
-County, in the State of_.- New Mayj rr, 

part ies of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, rhe said Harry P.Miller stands justly indebted unto the said norteat-ees fbr a 
^loan contemporaneous herewith, in the principal sum of One Thousand Kight Hundred (|i8m!oo) 
Dollars, with interest from date at the rate of four and one-half (4 ki) per centum oer annum 
on the unpaid principal until paid .principal and interest oeing payable at auch place as the 
parties hei eto may mutually decide, in monthly installments of One Hundred (lluO.OO) Dollars, 

^ftpr^ntil th^nrinol™^ of,0ct°ber' 19/t5» 4,1(1 continuing on the 15th day of each, month taere after until the principal and interest are fully paid, except that the privilege is reserved to 
prepay at any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedr«3s or any part thereof 

now therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said- 

do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Robert #.Schaffer and Genevieve Yonkers ochaffer, uis wife, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit; All that tract, part of tract, piece or par- 
cel of land situate near the Baltimore Turnpike about 6i miles aast of the City of CumDerland, 
in .illegany County .Maryland, and particularly d escribed as fallows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at a planted stone with a cross cut in its top and standing on the 
East side of the Baltimore Turnpike about 51 feet from the center of said Pike and near a draifj 

and also near the North end of a Tile Stone Culvert and also being at the end of the reference 
line drawn ]<iorth 19 degrees East 114 3/10 feet from the Northwest comer of LeroyJ^ Chaney's 
frame dwelling house; and running thence South 25 1/2 degrees East 103.5 feet to a planted ston* ; 
South 69 1/4 degrees East 100 feet to a Walnut Tree bearing six notches; North 64 3/4 degrees 
Ea8tl05,2 feet; North 69 3/4 degrees East 82 feet to a planted stone with three notches cut in 
the top; North 9 degrees rfest 124 feet to a yellow pine tree bearing six lOtches; North 8 1/2 
degrees East 177.5 feet to a stake; North 17 degrees East 129 feet; North 25 degrees tast 130 
feet; North 33 1/2 degrees East 213.3 feet to the division fence between this property and the 
property of A.T. McLuckie's farm; thence with said division fence, North 60 degrees ^fest 242 
feet to the East edge of the concrete shoulder on the East side of said Baltimore Turnpike; 
thence along the East side of said Baltimore Pike the three following lines,South 34 degrees We 
219 feet; South 20 1/4 degrees west 252 feet; South 19 degrees West 363.3 feet to the place of 
beginning, containing 4 1/4 acres of land more or less, excepting, however, from theoperation 
of this mortrage so much of said while tract which aas conveyed by Blanche Arbutus Yonker et al 
to Mary G, Brinham. by a deed dated September 21. 1936. and recorded in Liber 175. folio 687 
of the Land Records of Allegany County.Maryland. n , „,, . _ , 

it being the same property which was conveyed to the said Harry P. Miller, by tiobei t .V.ochaf 
and Genevieve Yonkers Schaffer. his wife, bydeed of even date herewith, aid to be recorded a-" 
the Land Uecords of Allegany County .Maryland, immediately prior to tie recordaUon hereof. 

This mortgage is given to secure a partof the purchase price of the above described pro 
and is a purchase money mortgage. 

it 

fer 
g 

property 

together with the buildings and improvements *a73' ,at6", 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provided, that if the said ^ 

I 

  heirs executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
—-r,    

, administrators or ...W- tM tfo,...* ""-drri HI. «)0.0t> 
together .ith the interest thereon, .s and .hen th. sa-e .hall he.o.e due and pay.tle, and 1. 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on part to 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

) 



it IsJIgrttd that until default be Bade in the premises, the said 
sentativas and assigns 

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   
 Harry P. Millar    
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to bo made in trust, and the said  

Robert d.Schaffer and Genevleve Yonkers Schaffer, his wife, their  
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or "   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may bo necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, whioh said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have' 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

Harry P. Miller, his , , , ~   —   — — heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor hia representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said Harry P.HiUer      

-further covenants to 
p!!mnrn,/!IthWlth'- and the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or_ - their —    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least    
--Uae IfaQiaand Hundrod Dollars liieoo.oo)  
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in casTof 
fires, toinure to the benefit of the mortgagee s , t.hel r heirs or assigns, to the extent 

w<t"h in « *hBir lien or olaim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies f orth- 
the premium"; thereon with intlrelt'as part ofthem^age Telt"™1 ^ in3urance and colle"ct 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

AUe3t ,  Harry P Millar (Seal) John M. Kobb 
—     (Seal) 

.(Seal) 

&tatp nf i®arylan&. 

Allpgano (County, to tntt: 

_(Seal) 

21st Jlfmbg rprlifg.ihat on this, 

in the year nineteen hundred and Forty Nina 
-day of. September 

a Notary Public of the Stnto n " " ~ "   ' before mef the subscriber 

"arry ^ ^ ^ « 

and.. -h»- 
t t. acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be his « ........ ..p.„on.Ul deed; and 

named mortcacAn « 0_. 
"a?!8*88 i? true and bona fide as therein setHfortv/01"111 f laW' that the consideration in said 

maie 0ath ^ ^ aE8nt f0r 

   H an A . 1   
Notary Public 
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Carl Wells Mathis 
Ch at to 1 Mo rt gage 

To Filed and Recorded September 16" 1949 at l:Ou P.... 
The Liberty Trust Conpany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 15th day of September 1949 • by and 

hetwean Carl Wells I-Iathis 

Vllegany 
r, a banki 

of the second part 

0f.„...v
l'li9vEa7. County, Maryland > party of the first part> and THE LiBERTy TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of tho state of Maryland, party 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto tho said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Seventeen hundred and eighty-nine and--96/lOO 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of fiv* per cent 
( 5$ ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1949 i'iercury Four Door Sedan Motor § 9CM2600 3 7 Serial /(CM26CI037 

m 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to tho said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Carl rfells Mathis 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event tho said pnrty of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle '"ay be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assignr, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said salo ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said C rl WbIIb viflthi«» his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the oase ofad vor tTa emen tund e r the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further a'-reed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 15th day of September 1949 » 
 Tho s J McWamse   Carl Wall a Mat hi a  (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 15th day of Sa ft ember 1949 . , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
_ j ra_1 Wa11- the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared Carl Wells ..at is tlme befor„ lne algo appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgago to be his act and deed ana a ^ oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the within n^ed inorigag . therein set fortht ani further oath 

tZt^Ifth^^^ -ortcagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(NotariaISeal) Itioa J Mctoaa 
Notary Public 
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Vllllaa R.Simpson et ux 
j0 Filed andhecorde^ September 22" 1949 at 11:50 A.M. 

Mortgage 

(Sta.qps |2.75) The Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland,Maryland 

THIS WChTGiGi, Made this 21st day of September, in the year nineteen hundred and forty. 

^5 nine by and between rfillian rt.Simpson ani Marguerite Aline Simpson, his wife, ofAlleganyCounty, 

■-laryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression shall in- 

clude the plural as well as the singular, ani the feminine as well as the masculine, as the con- 

c y^j^ext may require, andThe Lioerty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of 

\Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, of 

the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 

Witnesseth: 

rihereas, tne said William K. Simpson and Marguerite A line Simpsjn, his wife, stand 

indebted unto the said The Lioerty Trust Company in the just and full sum of Two Thousand Five 

Hundred (|2,500.00) Dollars, payable to the order of the saidThe Liberty TrustCompany one year 

after date with interest from iate at the rate of si* per centum per annum, payable quarter- 

ly as it accrues, at tne office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland,Maryland, on March 31, 

^une 30, September 30, and December 31 of each year, the firstpro-rata quarterly interest hereunler 

to be payable on Decemoer 31, 1949. 

NOitf, THiiKilOEii, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar, and in oirler 

to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the .uaturity thereof, together with the 

interest thereon, the said William tt.Sinpson and l-iarguerite Aline Simpson, his wife, does hereby 

bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the said The 

Libei ty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-«it: 

All those lots, pieces or parcels of ground consisting of part of Lot No. 16 of Block 47 

of Potomac Park Addition, and also the vacancy lying between Lot No. 16 and Cresap Road in said 

rilock situated about four miles west of Cumberland,Allegany County, State of Maryland, and more 

particularly described as follows, to wit: 

Beginning for the same at a stake standing on the southwest side of K. Avenue, said stake 

also standing North 38 degrees 54 minutes West 13.75 feet from the North corner of Lot No. 15 of 

the aforementioned Block No. 47 and running then with the Southwest sideof K Avenue (true North 

bearings and horizontal measurements/. North 38 degrees 54 minutes West 61.25 feet to a stake 

standing on the Southeast side of Cresap woad, than with the Southeast side of Cresap Koad, South 

43 degrees 56 minutes *,st 120.93 feet to a stake standing on the Nort^ast side of a 20 foot all- 

•yway, then with said alleyway. South 38 degrees 54 minutes East 46.25 feet to a stake standing 

North 38 degrees 54 minutes -iest 13.75 feet from the West corner of Lot No. 15 of Block 47 of the 

aforementioned Potomac Park Addition, and then at right angles to said alleyway. North 51 degrees 

6 minutes iast 120 feet to the place of beginning, containing 3/100 acres, -ere or less. 

A put and description of the lots in Potomac Park Addition are reconied in Liber 130, 

folio 1, one of the Land Records of Allegany County. 

It b.1^ .h. p.ro.1 „„„ th. 1<ortg.|!on,t Th> Co.b91.lm<1 

CorporatIon „ a.. .... ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

164, one of the Land Kecotxls of Allegany County. 

.uh u,. rlS)ta) roaiSi 

waters prim.... .wrUq.„.. th.r„w, , ln 

TV KiV, i»0 io HOLD th. .aid d.aerib.d p„p.rt„ ts, „ld „rtel8..i lt, suc. 

ceasors and aaaigns, in fee si«pl« forever. 

does a d ^ ^ the Said DOrt^or. *ia hairs, executors,alministrators, or assigns, pay to the said mortgagee, its auccassore or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Two 
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Thousand Five HundredDollars, together with the interest thereon when and as tha ..ma be«es 

due and payable, and in the raeantima does and shall perform all the covenants herein on nia part 

to be performed, then thismortgage shall be void. 

IT lo -vuiticJ that it snail be deemed a defailt under this mortgage if ti* said aDrtg^r 

shall, except by reason of death cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described 

property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FVRTiiih AGtUSO, tnat until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor my 

retain possession of the mortgaged property, uponpaying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 

and public liens leviedon said property, ani on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended 

to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest 

thereon, and all public charges and assessaents when legally deaandable; aid itis further agreed 

that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby as- 

signed tothe mortgagee as additional security and the mortga^r also consents to the imaadiia 

appointment of a receiver for the property described nerein. 

But in case of default being made in payaait of the aortgage debt aforesaid or of the 

interest ther-son, in whole or in part, or in any agreement covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage then the entire mortgage debt intended to behereby secured shall at once becooie due and 

payable , and these presents are hereby d eel ired to be made in trust, and the said The Lib- 

erty Trust Co;n)any, its successors and assigns, or George n., riuguee , its, his or their duly 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized an i empowered at any tiuie thereafter to 

sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and con- 

vey the saae to the purchaser or purchasers tneraof, nis.ner or their heirs or assies; which 

sale shall be made in manner following to wit: By giving at least twenty lays' notice of tima, 

place, manner and terms of sale, in somene wspape r publisned in Cunberland,Mary land, which terms 

shall be cash on theday of sale or upon the ratification tnexeof by the court, and the proceeds 

arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, 

including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight 

per cant, to the party selling or making said sale, andin case said property isadverti se d, under 

the power herein contained, and no sale thereof made that in that event the party so advertising 

shall be paid allexpenses incurred and one-half of the said comraission; secondly, to the payment 
of all moneys owing under thismortgage, whether the same shall have been .natured or not; and as 
to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or 

assigns. 

AND the said mortgi33r does further covenant to insure forthwith, andpending tne e xistenca 

of this mortgafe, to keep insured by soae insurance company or companies acceptable to tha mort- 

gagee, its successors or assigns the improvenjents on the he re ^mortgaged land, to tha amount of 

at least Two Thousand Five Hundred (<2,500.00) Dollars and to cause the policy or policies is- 

sued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as in the case of fire, to inure to tha benefit of the 

mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent ofi ts or their lien or claim herwndar, and 

to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of tne uwrt^gee, or the mortgagee aay 

effect said insurance and collect the premium thereon with interest as part of the mortgage dabt. 

And it is agreed that tha powers, stipulations and oovenants aforesailare t» extend to 

and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective 
parties thereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 
ATTl!.ST, William h.Simpson (Seal) 

., , ■•targuerite Aline Simpson (Saal) 
Celestlne H.Hhind 

STATE OF MART LAND, ALLXARY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 
   . ^ 51 .t iav of September, in the year nineteen hundred and 

I HErtiBI CERTIFY, that on this Zlst nay oi . 
. . . a Notary Public of the State of .laxylanl, in and for tha 
forty-nine before me, the subscriber, a notary ruu^ , 
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county aforeaaid, personally oppaareJ Xillidm K. Jimpaon and iiarguerite Aline jirapaon, his wife, 

and each acknowladged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time, be- 

fore me also personally appeared Cnarles a. Piper, President of The Liberty Trust Company, the 

within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage 

is trua and bona fide as therein set forth; and the saidCharles a. Piper did further, in like 

manner, make oath that ne is the President, and agent or attorney for sai 1 corporation and duly 

authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof i have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the iayand year 

above written. 

(Notarial deal) Celestine H.nhind, Notary Public. 

My commission expires .ay 7, 19$1. 

> 
V 

.N 
t 

4- 

H 

nif ttti itnf BSiiit titftiiiii,tit uti until 
George A.Fogtman dxecutor Deed of helea3e of ;.lortgaKe 

■fc filed and recorded September 22" 1%9 at 11:45 A.M. 
Adalbert M. jpioch et ux 

THIS UAtO uF HaUASii UF MORTGAGE, Hade this 16th iay of September, 1%9, by George A. 

Fogtman, axecutor of the Estate of .iugust H.Fogtraan, deceased. 

WkiMAS, by mortgage bearing date March 25, 1931, and recorded in Liber No. 117 folio 

439 one of the Mortgage Records of AHegany County, the hereinafter described property became 

encumbered unto Paul Hitter, to secure an indebtedness of FiveHundred Dollars (1500.00)together 

with the interest thereon, as will be seen by reference th^to, and 

WH^AS by several assignments, the said mortgage become v.st.d in August H. Fogtman, 

by assignment dated narch 25, 1931, and duly recorded among the MortgageReconls of Allegany 

County, Mary land, and 

in «. .plooh .nJ Kargarat 
wife, aa will bi a ian b/ refarance to tha dead from Louisa B, Fl.ckanst.ln, widow 

• tad .Wc» », and racord.d in Llt.r 207, folio 3 82, on. of tb. land Racort, of .Uagan, 

County, and 

zit i T: co'"n"""-*-• 

and aL° 7r "" " "" »" "f- »d b, bia U.t Win 

i r r:pro 4 *na "oora,a^ unty, Mary land, he aamed as his Executor, George A Footman th 

to ralaaaa u<.4^ K • gtman, the undersigned, who now desires 

I " 1 P^0P■rt, " "ou"ran" " "" "• - — »• 
s- sp'-h - - - p—, f.. „d o,... of^0 of 

». of iBspr"1'" - - - - - -— 

Will and Teatament of August^ F^^rT' ",9 Oa0rg9 A■FOgta,an, "9CU&or und8r the La8t 

^c,l of ground know as Lot nI. 38, ^ ^ ^ ^ " 

H being uu. 8ana prop#rty ^ wa8 ^ ^ idition to Cumberland,Maryland; 

wife by Louise 3. Fleckenstein wid h " ^ ert OPi0Ch and I4argar9t ^och.his ckenstein, widow, by deed ^ i4arch 13( and ^ 
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George ^.Fogtman (Seal) 

George A.Fogtman,Executor under 
the Last Will and Testament of 
August II. Fogtman 

folio 3d2, one of tte Land iiecorls of Allegany County. 

is to be as full and f inal as though said mortgage had never been e xecut- 

•d. 

WITNESS my hand andseal the iay and year above written. 

WITNESS: 

Betty June Beachy 

STATE OF MAKTLANO 

TO WIT: 

COUNTY OF ALLEGANY 

1 HiiKiiBY C ERTiFY, Thaton this 16th day of September, 1949, before me, the subscriber, a 

Jot^ry Public of tha otate and County afcresaid, personally appeared George A.Fogtman, Executor 

under the Last rfilt and Testament of August HeFogtman, and aclnowledged the aforegoing Release 

of Mortgage to be his act and deed. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal tha iay and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Betty June tieachy.Notary Public. 

I 

MmmHtMitiifHlfllnlHtiiitil.i 9 ITU 

Adalbert M. Spioch et ux Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded September 22, 1949 at 11:45 *.M. 

The Liberty Trust Company, Cumbarland,Maryland (Stamps $2.20) 

^ THIS MORTGAGE, .lade this 20 th lay of September, in the year nineteen hundred and forty- 

r nine, by and between Adalbert M. Spioch and Margaret E. Spioch his vA fe, of Allegany County, 

^\V Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter so mat lines called mortgagor, which expression shall in- 

^ elude the plural as well as the singular, and tha faminir.e as well as the masculine, as the 
N context may require, and The Libarty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under the 

laws of .laryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumbe rland, Allegany County, 

Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 

•Vitnesseth: 

rthereas, the said Adalbert M. Spioch and i-iargaret E. Spioch his vdfe, stand indebted 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of Two Thousand (42,00o.00) 

Dollars, payable to the order of the ^id The Liberty Trust Company, oneyear after date with 

Interest from date at the rate of six (6^) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 

at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland,Maryland, on March 31, June 30, September 

30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be payable 

on December 31, 1949. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in considerationof thepremises, andof the sum of one Dollar and in ord.r 

to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 

the interest thereon, the said Adalbert M. Spioch and Margaret E. Spioch, his wife, does h^e- 
transfer, assien . release and confirm unto the said by bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transier. aso^ , 

lb. Libart, Trust co.pab,, ita aucoa.sor. and .sslgna, the toUowinj (ropert, to-.it, 

All that lot or parc.l of groura altuatad and lying in or near tba City of Cu-torl^d, 
, . . . j.^ionated as Lot N0.3S of ttlock 7 of "RoseHill" Addition 

Allegany County .Maryland, known and desigiauia ^ 

to Cunfcarlanl, «ar,l.nd-, and p^tloularl, described a. follow.; 

Beginning on tba »ortb aid. of Patterson A^nue, and at tb. .nd of tba aeoond line of Lot 
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No. 37 and running thence with said Avenue, South 82 degrees 35 minutes hast 25 feet, thence 

North 7 degrees 25 minutes ciast 100 feet to an alley 12 feet wide, and with it, North 82 degrees 

35 minutes -test 25 feet to the end of the third line of Lot No. 37 and with it reversed, South 7 

degrees 25 minutes West 100 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by Louise 3. 

Fleckenstein, widow, by deed dated March 13, 19^6 and recorded in Liber 207, folio 382, of the 

Land Records of Allegany County,Maryland. 

ToGuVHau with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roais, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtanances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVii AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PRUViDaJ, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administratoi s, or assies, 

does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Two 

Thousand (|2,o00.00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon when and as the same bacomes due 

and payable, and in the meantime does and snail perform all the covenants herein on his part to 

be performed then this mortgage shall be void. 

ii IS AGiuiiiO tnat it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortPiagcr 

shall except by reason of death cease toown, transfer or dispose of the within described property 

without the written consent of the naortfragee* 

AND IT is further agreed, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 

retain possession of themortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime all taxes, assessments 

to^be"secured"the^3ald^mortgagorPhereby^covenantstto ^"^t hereby intended 
*nd ail public chargds Jd asseasmenta ^ mortgage debt the interest there- 

L case of default in fa d^rtgfir^he ?en^n
3n?gnro?n .15 .furthfr agreed, that 

the mortgagee as additional security and the mort^ni- oi property are here by a ssime d to 
of a receiver for ths property Jescrtbed herein! consents to theimmediate appofntment 

fiut in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid,or of the 

intsr.st thereon, In -fcole or In pert, or In my «r,.«„t, co.en.nl or condition or thin «,rt- 

M8.. tl»n tl, entire .ortgeg. d.bt int.nd.J to be hen,by .ecur.l .h.11 .t one. b.eo« do. .nd 

payable, „d th.„ pr.e.nt. „. h.r.bl, to b. «J. in tru.t, and th. eald Th. Libert, 

Troat Company, ita auco.a.or. and aealgna, or Oeorg, K. Hu^a, It., hi. , their duly conatit- 

ut.d attornay or agent, a, h.r.b, authorised „d ..po„„d at an, ti.e thereafter, to .,11 th. 

prop.rty h.r.b, ^rtgaged, or ao .uoh thereof a, «, be n.o.a.nr,, and to grant and con.., the 

.... to th. purchaaer or purcha.er. thereof, hia, her or ttair h.ira or a.algna, .hich aal. .ball 

b. -de in „nn.r follo.ing to .it, 0, giving „ t,„nly ^lc. or ____ 

ner end ter- of aala, in n.„p.p., p.bl, ,h.d in Cu*erland,«.r,land, .hioh tarn, ah.ll b. 

...» o„ tb. d., of e.l. .r ^ tl. r.tifie.tion th.r„f b, th. oonrt, md tbapn,c..d. ariaing 

..z * r""r": 10 tB' p•,""l of •u « 

to thi " t n'"1""" °r •»d * —laaion of .ight p.r cnt. 

p.~r hlrei' " tT 7 "1'' '"l4'"'*ny ""rtiaed, und.r th. 

ri md °o"" ^•• —g 

Of all moneys PflnSe8 lrlCUrr*d ^ 0ne"half of tne "id commission; secondly, to the payment or all moneys owing undtr this mortgare whether n,- L 

to the balance t < ' 6 3ame Sha11 have been matured or not; and as 
to .«. > ^...nt...... or 

.n.. 0^::::::::———. - ^ 

■ortgag.., iU8 8UCC985 ^ 7 S0m8 ln8Uranca com^y °r companies acceptable to the 

'nount of .t least tJ^Ju ^ lmPr0Vem'nt3 0n tne hereby "Ortgaged land, to the least Two Thousand ($2,000.00) Dollars a n 1 „ 
th.rafor to b . „ fr^a „ .. ^ c " " "" P""" " 

"• t0 lnure to the benefit of the mort- 

Adalbert M. Spioch 

liirgaret &. Spioch 

(Seal ) 

(Seal) 

gagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 

to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may 

effect said insurance an 1 collect the premiums thereon with interest as partof the aortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations aid covenants aforesaid are to extend to 

and bind the seveial heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective 

parties thereto. 

rfITNci^3 the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTiioT: 

Thomas L. Keech 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNXYTO WIT: 

I HE.tEBY CiiitTIFY, that on this 20th day of September in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-ni'ie before me, the subscriber a Notary Public of the State of .4aryland In and for the 

county aforesaid, personally appeared Adalbert M. Spioch and Margaret E. Spioch his wife, and 

each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time, be- 

fore me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, President of The Liberty Trust Company, the 

within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in aaid mortgage 

is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and tne said Charles A. Piper did further,in like 

:nanner, make oath that he is the President and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly 

authorized b/ it to make this affiiavit. 

In witness vtiereof I have hersto set my hand and afl'ixed my notarial seal the day and year 

above written. 

(NotariaISeal) i'hos J Mcamee ,Notary Public. 

Helen M. Brown et vir 

To File d a ndrteco rded September 22n19U9 at 8:30 A.M. 

Chattel Mortgage 

!V 

^ Personal Finance Company of Cumberland 
Mortgagor's Name and Address 

Mr. i Mrs. Benjamin F. Broun, 

644 Baker Street, Cumberland ,Md. 

JL 

Chattel Mortgage 

oan No. 436 Final Due Date December 19, 1950 

Mortgagee:Persona 1 Finance Company of Cumberland 

Room 200, Lloerty Trust Co.Building,Cumberland,Md. 

Date of Mortgage September 19, 1949 Actual Amount of Loan$131.32 

Mortgagor acknowledges receipt of said actual amount of loan on said date of mortgage from the 

said Mortgagee and authorizes said Mortgagee to pay for mortgagor's account the following items: 

Present Balance 1131.32 Total Disbursements I None Cash Balance $131.32 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that said tlDrtgagor as described above for and in con- 

sideration of a loan in the actual amount of loan shown above .made to them by the said Mortgagee 

a, described above which loan is repayable in 14 successive monthly instalments of $11.00/100 

each, which include interest a t the rate of 3* per month on the unpaid principal balances of said 

loan, the first of *ich instalments is payable on the 19th day of October. 1949, together with 
hainnee including intereat as aforesaid, which inetal- a final instalment, covering any unpaid balance, inciuai k 

^ final due iate snown above the receipt whereof is hereby acknow- ment is due and payable on the final due Jaie 
, , n ii an(i convey unto said Mortgagee, its successors and 

ledged do by these presents, bargain, seii., 
hpl ow in schedule marked "A" which is hereby oa de a 

assigns, the personal property described below 



part hereof by this reference. Said loan is evi ienced by a promissory note of eve:i iate herewith, 

which note bears Interest after maturity thereof at the aforementioned rate and said note pro- 

vides that payment in advance raay be made thereon in any amount at any time and further provides 
k 

that a default in t he payment of any instalment of the principal or interest thereof or any part 

of either shall, at the option of tne holder thereof and without notice or demand render the 

entire unpaid balance of the principal thereof and accrued interest thereon at once due and pay- 

able. The amount of loan shown in the caption is the actual amount of money lent and paid to the 
mortgagor. 

Vj HAVc. ANO 10 HuLD all and singular, the said personal property unto said Mortgagee its 
successors and assigns, forever. 

PHOViDtiD, NiiViirti'HiiLiiiiS, That if mortgagor shall well and truly pay the said loan unto the 
said Mortgagee, according to its aforementioned terms as evidenced by said promissory note, then 

these presents and everything nerein shall cease and be void, otherwise to remain in full force 
and effect. 

THIS MOKTOAGE IS SJBJiiCT TO THE TEiiMS AND CONDITIONS PHINTiiD ON THa REViiKSi SIDE HEHSOF 
rfHICH ARE MADE A PART HE.iEOF BT THIS rlaFERENCE aND THE CAPTION HEREOF IS PART OF THIS MJHTGAGE. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other 

right or rnrnady which Mortgagee say have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and 

the plural shall be taken in tne singular. Any reference herein to Mortgagee shall be deemed to 

include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee. 

IN TESTMJNY WHEitiUF, witness the handCs) and seal(s) of said mortgagor(3). 

Witness: C.L Coughenour Helen H 3rown {3eal) 

Witness: Edith R.Twigg a 4 „ r, 66 Benjamin F. Brown (Seal) 
SI'aTE OF MAkILaND, Cm/euUNTTf OF aLLEGANY K) WIT: 

I maiBICanra ttat on thl. 19th da, of 3.pt..b«r, 191.9, befor.m., th. subacrtb.r, 

' "<"•r, l'Ul,1": 0f "■ 1" -1 tor "» City/Countjr .for.s.la, p.r.on.ll, .pp„r. 
.d H.I.„ H.Brom Sanjamin r.Bn„, tor ta8b„d tl. mrtga8o,(3) in tke for.golns Chat- 

tal Xortgag, and aokno.l.dg.d a.14 „ to ttolr act . ,M, at th. sa™ «... bafora » 

d» t'LTtto c^d00T°our ;'£"""• "itan n*"j 

.^.'1 a. rLTn and ha f rh.10" T 0r" Mbtn 

>k ° inJ "• "'I- ">at b. ia th. agent of tb. Mortgaga. and duly 
autborizad byaadd Hortgag.a to ..k. this affldaylt. ' 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial S^al. 

(Notarial Seal) 

SCHEDULE "A" 
Edith M.Twigg, Notary Public. 

indicated above, to 811 h0USeh0ld g00dS, n0W l0Cated at the addle" ^ the Mortgagors 

Living Room 

No. Description 

1 Wal. Desk 

1 Chair Pullup 

3-pc.Living noom Suite Tan 

1 Radio Airline 

1 Rugs 9x12 Axm. 

2 Table Wal. 

Dining Room 

No. Description 
Kitcherl Bed Rooms 

No. Description No. Description 

4 Chairs White i Bed Metal 

1 Refrigerator Montg.W. 1 Bed Hal. 

1 Stove Gas i Chiffonier Wal. 

1 Table White 2 Dresser Oak i Wal. 

I Washing Machine Kenmore 

and in addition thereto all 1 K' Cablnet 1 Dressing Table Oak 

oarpata, ^ ^ 

nualcal dnatrttont, and houa.bold good, tor^ftarTto^T''"""'' 

»nd kept or used in or about th « "quired by Mortgagors or either of them 

herein mentioned, said property now T 0r COmnllngle:l 0r 3u*>3tituted for any property 

ty now being and remaining in the Mortgagors' possession. 

TEnMS AND OuNDITi.(jNS 

wortgagor cov.nants that he or she exclusively o*ns and possesses said mortgaged personal 

property anl that there is no lien, claim or encunbrance or conditional purchase title against 

the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle fromthe state of Maryland or said 

other mortgaged personal propertyfrom the above described premises without consent in writing of 

Mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personalproperty shall be subject to view and inspect- 

ion by Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in the payment of any instalment ofprincipal or interest or any part 

of either, as provided in said note, then the Mortgagee shall be entitled to imir.ediate possess- 

ion of the mortgaged personal property and raay at once take possession thereof wherever found, 

without any liability on the part of Mortgagee to mortgagor; after such possession under the 

terms hereof. Mortgagee agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon tne following terms 

and conditions: 

Mortgagee will give not lessthan twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to 

mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her t.hnt Mortgagne will cause the 

mortgaged personalproperty to be sold at public auction at the ejq>ense of Mortgagee (including 

auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by a duly licensed auctioneer to the hipi- 

est cash bidder therefor, at a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if 

there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in tne place tnus designated, Mortgagee 

raay substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conduct- 

ing auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City 

or County in which mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which Mortgagee is licensed, 

whichever Mortgagee shall elect. At any time prior to said sale, mortgagor may obtain possession 

of the said mortgaged personal property upon payment to Mortgagee of the balance lie thereon to- 

gether with any unpaid interest. 

Harry W, Matthews, 

To 

f\ Urban F. f'latthews. 

##### faUfBiiliStiiitlrl****■'•'* 

Filed and Recorded September 23" 1949 at 8:40 A.M. 

Deed of release of Mort- 
gage 

JL 

" w • 

THIS DEED OF RELEASE UFMORTGAGE, Made this 20th day of September, 1949, by and 

I ^between Harry W. Matthews, of Allegany County,Maryland, party of tne first part, and Urban F. 
; "^Matthews, of Allegany County,Mary land, party of the second part. 

W1TOESSETH: 

uaaiAS, tb, pa.-t, of th. aacond partbar.to b, a o.rtaln ...rtgaga to tha Hobllt.aU 

National Bank of Hynd.an, to»ayl«nla, d.t.d f.bruOT 7, 1929. and raoord.d In totgag. 110. 

folio 613. among tha aortgaga ■■ac.rda of.Uag.n, Coanty, dryland, .ortgagad tn, h.»ln.ft.r 
. . ..nfr. f ha said ucrtcagBe to secure an indebtedness of one Thous- described and conveyed property unto the saia ,icrLba6 

and Dollars ($1,000.00) and 
-1 was duly assigned to Harry W. Matthews by deed of 

^H£»it£iA3, the aforementioned mortgag 
m 1QLL and recorded in Mortgage Liber 172, ibllo 501, among the assignment lated September 30, 1944, 

Mortgage Records of Allegany County, Mary land, and 
, . v. has been paid in ftill, however, through inadvertence a re- WHEREAS, said indebtedness has been paiu 

j a j a mne theMortgage rtecorda of Allegany County, Mary- 
lease of said mortgage has not been recorded among 

land, and _____  



WHEKiiAS, the party of the first part herein has bsen requested to release said mortgage by 

the party of the sacond part. 

NOrf, THaftuFuHa, In consideration of the premises and the sum of One Dollar (Jl.OO) paid by 

the party of the second part to the party of the first part, the receipt of which is hereby 
acknowledged, the party of the first part does hereby grant and convey, release and discharge 

unto the party of the second part, his heirs and assigns; 

All those lots, pieces or parcels of ground situated and lying and being in or near 

the Village of Corrigansville, Allegany County,Maryland, which was more particularly described 

and conveyed in a mortgage from Urban F. Matthews to the Hoblitzell National Bank of Hyndaian, 

Pennsylvania, dated February 7, 1929, and recorded in Mortgage Liber 110, folio 613, among the 

Mortgage itecords of Allegany County,Maryland, to which mortgage reference is hereby male for 

a more and particular description of the property therein described and conveyed. 

TOGiiTHKK with the buildings and impx-ov dii ents thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, watas, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVii AND 10 HoLO the above granted property unto the said Urban F. Matthews, his 
same 

hiirs and assigns, forever in fee simple, in the/manner as if s.iid mortgage had never been 

executed. 

WiTNtiSa the hand and seal of the party of the first part herein the lay and year first 

above written. 

KITNliSS:Wm. R.Carscaden ji m »»i. ic i\ Harry M, Matthews (Seal) 
STATE OF MAitYLANO, 

ALLAGANY COUNTY, TU WIX; 

i notcaf CiSttTiFY, That on this 20th day of September, 1949, before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared Harry 

Matthews and acknovdedged the aforegoing deed of release of mortgage to be his act and deed. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year first above written. 

(NotarialSaal) 
Maxine Wilmot, Notary Public. 

Urban F. Matthews, 
ftj 
! ■ ■ Filed and Kecorded September 23" 1949 at 8:40 A.M. 

c Western Maryland Building and Loan 
^ Association Inc. Cumberland,Maryland. 
\   

Mcr tgage 

(Stamps $1.10) 

rr™:;"-   —■ - 

Part, Unier the Uw8 ^e State of Maryland, party of the second 

Witnesaeth: 

Whereas, the said party of tho n ^ . 
Maryland Suilding and Loan Associati r member of the said Western 

0». Thou.and (n.0..W f ^^ 
•nd „rtsac, 6. by tto ^ "» th„ . „«<. 

>.cur. a, ^ ^ ^ 'o th. „id Bod, Corporat-s 

«!» performance of „d c-pUanc. .U« the "copdUta " r'i'"Ct'r "n"0'">d' 

Motioned, cp th, p.rt th. „ld p>i,ty ^ ^ ^ 
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, this mortgage spall also secure future advauces as provided by section 2 of 

Article 66 of tp, «„„«tat.d Cede of Marylapd (1<>39 Edltiop) aa „peal.d a„d respected, -th 
amendments by Chapter 923 of the I ew« j ■■ r,. , 

of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments thereto. 
NOW, THKKiiFOKE, THIS MORTGAGE WITOTOJ.-I.- mu ^ . , ilwESacfh; Tlat in consideration of the premises and the 

sum of 11.00 (OneDollar) the said party of the first part does hereby grant, bargain and sell 

and convey unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, its 

successors or assigns all that lot or parcel of land lying in the City of Cumberland, Allegany 

County and the State of Maryland and more particularly described as follows: 

ALL those lots, pieces or parcels of ground situated on the South side of theState .ioad in 

the Village of Corrigansville, in rillegany County,Maryland, and more particularly described as 

follows, to-wit: 

FIHuT PARCEL: BiiGlNNlNG for the same at a planted stone standing on the South side of the 

State Road leading through the Village of Corriginsville, Maryland, District No. 20; said stone 

marks the end of the 2nd line of a deed. The Union Mining Company to Henry H. Nickel, dated the 
8th day of June, 1883, Liber 60, Folio 13, as found in the Land Records of .illegany County, 
Maryland; and running thence from said stone, with the aforesaid State Road South 86 degrees 05 
minutes West 138.0 feet to the beginning comer of a deed, The Union Mining Company toThe 
Allegany County School Commissioners; said deed bearing date of August I8tn, 1913, Liber 123, 

Folio 638, as found in the Land Records of Allegany County,Maryland; and running thence with tne 

4th line of said deed, reversed, allowing for variation. South 2 degrees 39 minutes East 42.0 

feet; thence with a part of the 2nd line of said deed. South 83 degrees 20 minutes West 5.0 

feet to the end of the 15th line of a deed. The Union Mining Company to Jacob Mathews, said deed 

bearing date of the 24th day of June, 1914, Libar 115, Folio 291, as found in the LandRacords 

of Allegany County,Maryland; and running thence with the 16th, 17th, 18th and 19th, lines of 

said deed, allowing for variation. South 11 degrees 48 minutes East 15.0 feet; thence North87 

degrees 23 minutes East 15.0 feet; thence North 11 degrees 48 minutes West 9.5 feet; thence North 

86 degrees 53 minutes East 124.9 feet, intersecting the 3rd line of the aforementioned Nickel 

deed; and running thance with said 3rd line, reversed, allowing for variation. North 1 degree 

09 minutes West 49.0 feet to the place of beginning, containing .15 acres. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by the doard of Education of Allegany 

County to Urban F. liatthews by deed dated June 21, 1926, and recorded in Deeds Liber 153, folio 

315, among the Land Records of Allegany County,Mary land. 

SECOND PARCEL: BEGINNING for the sameon the South side of the State ttoad running 

through said Village, at a point from which the Northwest corner of the building foruurly used as 

a school house, lies South 48 degrees and 15 minutes East 8-1/2 feet, it being also at the end 

of the first line of the lot conveyed by the Board of education of -illegany County, to the said 

Urban Matthews by deed dated June 21, 1926, and recorded in Liber Wo. 153, Folio315, of the Land 

Records of Allegany County, and running thence with the South side of said State Road as cor- 

rected for variation .South 86 degrees and 5 minutes West 25 feet to a stake, then South 2 deg- 

rees and 39 minutes East 42 feet to a stake, then North 86 degrees and 5 minutes East 25 feet 

to the end of the second line of the aforesaid Matthews lot and with said second line reversed. 

North 2 degrees and 39 minutes West 42 feet to the beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by the Board of Education of Allegany 

County to Urban F.Matthews, by deed dated February 6, 1929. and recorded in Deeds Liber 160, 

Folio 40, among the Land Records of Allegany County,Mary land. 

TOGETHER with the rights, roads, ways, watere, privileges and appurtenances thereunto 

belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLO the said property unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan 
J.. ome/eAaanra and assiBis, forever in fee simple. Association, Incorporated, its successors ana 

PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if th. said party of the firet p.rt make or cause to be made 

the payments andperfonn and comply with the covenants conditions and agreements her.in«entioned 
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on his part to be mad# and done, then this mortgage shall be void. And the said party of the 

first part hereby covenant and agree with the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Associatio 

incorporated,its successors or assigns, to pay and perform as follows: that is to say: 

FUST: To pay to the said Corporation, its successors or assigns, the principal sura of One 

Thousand (|1,000.00) Dollars with six (6) per cent interest thereon, payable in 139 monthly pay. 

ments of not less chan |10.00 each, on or before the 21st day of each month hereafter until tne 
whole of the said principal debt and interest and any future advances as aforesaid are paid, the 

first monthly payment to be due on the 21st day of October, 1949 at the office of the said West 
ern Maryland building and Loan .issociation, Incorporated. The final payment, if not sooner paid, 
to be due on the 2l8t day of April, 1961. 

It is unlerstood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to pay, in 
addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sura then due hereunder or any part 
thereof, in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

fgCOND: To pay all taxes due and assessments legally levied on the said property, vtiich 

have been or may bahereafter levied or charged on said property when and as the same shall be- 

come payable and in default of such payment the said mortgagee may pay the same and charge such 

sum or sums against said mortgage debt as part thereof. 

THIRO: And the said party of the first part does further convenant to insure forthwith, 

and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged 

land to the amount of at least One Thousand (^1,000.00) Dollars, . And to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to inure the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its clai.a hertjunder, and to place such 
polic y or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may e ffect said in» 
surance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

PHoVIJiiJ that if default shall be made b/ the said party of the first part or by any one 

who mayassume the payment of this mortgage, of thepayments of the aforesaid sums of money, includ 
ing any future advances or either of tnem in whole or in part, or in any one of the agreements, 
coveants or conditions of this mortgage, then and in that event, the whole mortgage debt and 
interest hereby intended to be secured shall be deemed due and demandable and it shall be lawful 
for the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, its assigns, or William 

U. Carscaden.its, or their duly constituted attorney, to sell the property hereby mortgaged for 

cash and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or the purchasers thereof, or to his, her 

or their assigns, which sale shall be made in the manner following to wit: By giving at least 

twenty daysnotice of tne time, place manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in the 

Jty of Cumberland, Maryland, and in the event of a sale of said property under the powers there- 

by granted, the proceeds arising from said sale shall be applied: 

FiHST: To tne payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and commi- 

ssion of eight m percent to the party selling or making such sale; in case the said prooerty 

is advertised under the power herein contained and no sale thereof made, that, in that event, the 

party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said commission. 

SiiCUNO: To the payment of all claims anddemands of said Mortgagee, its successorsor assigns 
hereunder, whether the sa*. shall have been matured or not and the balance, if any, to be paid to 

the said the party of the first part as their interest may appear. 

WIINiiSS the hands and seals of the said nartv r>r i-n= . 

hereinbefore written. P ^ the day and year 

Urban F. Matthews (Seal) 
lest: Wm, rt.Carscaden 

Stftte of Maryland, 

AUagany County, to wit: 

Notary p on U,U 21" d«f S.ptmb.r, 1919, befor. th. .ub.crltar, a 

Mattl " C """ '■■■'>•" '■ 

tar to b. hit xt; „ tha ... 

,   '"r'0'"U,r "■P"r,d Cl~" C- „..ed .o^...., —^ 1. Co™ or u. ^ consld.ration -bt^ lna>. mortg.6. j. 
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true and bona fide as therein , . , and the said Clement C, Hay did further in like manner 
make oath that he is the secretary and a?ent nf rh* — agent of thesaid mortgagee and duly authorized by it to 
make this affidavit. 

IN dTIlNiioJ WHEHJ30F. X havs hftr-Mintr* J hereunto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal thia 2lat day of 
September, 1949. 

(NotarialSoal) 
Maxint Wilmot, Notary Public. 

Harry L.Whitacre et ux 
Mortgage 

To Filed andRecorded September 23M 1949 at 10:00 A.M. 

Tne first State bank of Grantsvil.le, 
Grantsville, Maryland 

THIS t'UiiCHAoi; itJNiiy MjRTGAGii, tode this 20th day of September, in the year Nineteen Hundred 

and forty-nine, by and between Harry L.Whitacre and Gertie F.Whitacre, his wife, of Allegany 

County in the State of Maryland, but temporarily in Garrett County, in the State of Maryland, 

hereinafter called Mortgagors,which expression shall include their heirs, personal representative#, 

successors and assigns where the context so admits or requires of—parties of the first part and 

TneFirst State Bank of Grantsville, Grantsville, Maryland, hereinafter called Mortgagee, which 

expression shall include its heirs, personal representatives successors and assigns, where the 

context so requires or admits of Garrett County,State of Maryland, party of the second part, 

wit nesseth: 

WHc.RcJAS: The said Mortgagors are justly and bona fide indebted unto the said ''icrtgagee 

in the Aill sura of Two Thousand Five Hundred Dollars (52,500.00) which said sum, together with 

the interest thereon at the rate of Six Per Centum (6j4) per annum, is to be repaid in monthly 

payments of not less than Forty Dollars ($40.00) each. The said monthly payments as above pro- 

vided include the iot irest at the rate aforesaid and the first of said payments shall be made 

one (1) month from the date hereof. 

This nortgage is executed to secure part of the purchasemoney for the property herein 

described and conveyed and is, therefore, a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

NU^, THliREFORE, this deed of mortgage witnesseth that, in consideration of the premises and 

the sum of One Dollar, in hand paid, the said Mortgagors do hereby bargd. n and sell, give, grant, 

convey, release and confirm unto the said Mortgagee the following property,to-wlt: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being In Allegany County,Maryland, 

and known and distinguished as .'iilltary Lot No. 786, lying West of Fort Cumberland, and which 

said lot Is more fully described by and within the following courses and distances, to wit: 

Beginning for the same at the southwest corner of Lot No. 502 and running tnence with an 

allowance of 3 degrees 39 minutes for Magnetic Variation, N(rth 86 degrees 21 minutes rfest 89i 

perches, thence South 3 degrees 39 minutes West 89i perches, tnence Soutn 86 degrees 21 minutes 

£ast 89i perches, thence North 3 degrees 39 minutes ^ast 89i perches to the beginning, contain- 

Ing 52 acres, more or less. 

It being the sar« property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by Lawrence L.Layton 

et ux, by deed dated September, 1949, and duly recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 

Cou n t y, Ma ry 1 and. 
. _ koi i oino secure future advances as provided by Chapter 923 of 

AND WH&K2.AS, this Mortgage shall also secuie iu v , v ? ; 
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the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the year 19^5 orany supplement thereto. 

with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

PKUVIDiiD, that if the said Mortgagors shallpay to the said Mortgagee the aforesaid Two 

Thousand Five Hundred Dollars (|2,500.u0) and in the meantime shall perform all the covenants 

herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT 13 AGu&bO that until default be made in thepieaises, the said Mortgagors may occupy 

tne aforesaid property, uponpaying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments, public dues and 

charges levied or to be leviad thereon; all of viiich as also said mortgage debt and the interest 

thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally denandable. 

BUT IN C.Uu default be made in payment of said mortgage debt, or of tne interest thereon, 

in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thismortgage , then the entire 

mortgage debt shall at once become dueand payable and at anytime thereafter either ti* said Mori- 

gagee or George K. hughes duly constituted attorney or agent, is hereby authorized to sell the 
hereby 

prsporty, sortg^ged, and to convey the 3auie to thepurchaaer or purohdsei's thex^eof. Said property 

shall be sold for casn after giving at least twenty Jays' notice of the time, place, manner and 

terms of sale in some newspaper published in City of Cumberland, Allegany County dryland, if not 

then sold, said property uiay be sold afterwards either privately or publicly, and as a whole or 

in convenient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by theperson aelling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment of all ex - 

penses incident to such sale, including taxes, and a comraisson of eight per cent to the party aak. 

ing said sale; 3eeondly,to thepayaent of all monies due and payable under this mortgare including 

interest on the mortgage debt to the date of the ratification of the auditor's report; and third, 

to pay the balance to the said Mortgagors, incase of advertisement under the above power, butno 

sale, all expenses and one-half of said commissions shall be paid by the Mortgagors to the person 

advertising. 

AND the said Mortgagors further convenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of 

this mortgage to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptance to tf. Mortgagee, 

the improvements on the hereby mortga^d land to an amount of at least Two Thousand Five Hundred 

(♦2,500.00) dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endor- 

sed as in case of loss, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent ofits lien or claim 

hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the Mortgagee; and to 

paythe premium or premiums for said insurance when due. 

WTOciaS the hands and seals of said Mortgagors. 

Attest: Joseph F.Fahey 

Joseph F.Fahey 

STATe; UF MAHILANO, ALLEGANY COUNTY Tu WIT: 

« curv ^ of s.p„mber ln th> yi>r m9 bjfor> ^ tL> aob_ 

" • * " "■« Maryland, for ..ld County, 
.rr L, 0.ai. p. Whlt.era .1, the «t#ln >ril 

ll ' aj"""8'8' ^ ^ b*rore "l" parson- ally appearedJoseph F.Fahey Cashier of TheFirst Stat. n. i, r o 

the witM ^ . 0 0ra;1t3Vill«, Grantsville, Maryland, tne within named Mortira»o«» „„ , _ . ' ' ' 
«««• is true and bona fide as therein Tet flrtT ^ ^ laW ^ th9 COn3i:leratlon ln said !nort_ 

WTJIESS my hand and Notari.! deal the day 

(NotarialSeal) 

Harry L. Whitacre 

Gertie F. Whitacre 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

and year last above written. 

Stewart Rodamer.NotaryPublic. Notary Public Garret County,Maryland 
My Commission Expires May 7,1951. 
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/Innttfac /'//^ /9ify 
Cv/l-An <!//■//*,, /fti/lu/gftji. 

dntp UlLUt/UionA /A McdvL AtuL ajiuAc , _ ^ 
(JJAn.VUy /Ai q/J%l i&tjfe/b /jUa 

' C*4 

(QmAw/C /fiut) 

Chattel i-iortgage 

v 

William D. Davis et ux 

To Filed and ttecorded September 23" 1V49 at 8:30 *.M. 

The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, 
Allegany County,Md. (Stamps 1.55) 

THIS CHATiEL MOHTGAGii, .<ade this 22nd day of geptember in the year 19A9 by and between 

William D. Davis and Lovenia L. Davis, his wife, of Allegany County,Maryland, hereinafter called 

the mortgagor, and the Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County,Mary la nd, a corpora- 

2 tion hereinafter ®lied the mortgagee, 

WITNESSBTH: 

WHKrtKAS, the saiincrtgafor is indebted unto the aid mortgagee in the full sum of Five 

Hundred Forty-Three and 78/lOU Dollars (|5^3.78) which is payable in installiaents according to 

the tenor of his promissory note of even date herewith forihe sum of $543.78, payable to the 

order of said bank. 

Now, Threfore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), the 

said nortgafor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee tne following described 

property, to-wit: 

One 3 piece Tapestry living room suite. Divan and 2 chairs , 1 Tapestry chair, 1 mahogany desk 

and chair, 1 mahoganycoffee table, 2 mahogany end tables, U table lamps, 7 piece mahogany dinette 

set, table, U chairs, chin£ closet and buffet, 1 *iit,e kitchen sat, table and 4 chairs, 1 R.J. 

60 Electric Range, Ser.^39C1376, 1 7 ft. Frigidaira Cab.#28 A8A879, Comp. 28B84879, 17x5 

Fibre Rug, 2 overstuffed chairs, 2 occasional chairs, 1 table lamp, 1 6 place walnut veneer 

water fall bedroom suite, bed vanity, stool, dresser, chiffarobe and nigit. table, 1 cedar chest 

1 single metal bed, 1-9 x 12 rug. 

Provided that if the said mortgaaor shall pay untothe said mortgagee the aforesaid sum of 

1543.78 Dollars with interest as aforesaid according to theterms of said promissory note, then 

these presents shall be and become void. 

But in case of iefault in t he payment of themortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 

there on or in any installment in whole orin partor in any covenant or condition of this mortgage 

or any condition or provision of said note, then the entire mortgage dcot intended to be se- 

cured shall at once become due and payable, and tnese presents arehereby declared to be made in 

trust, and the mortgagee may take im^diate possession of said property and the said mortgagee, 
. Alhart A Doub. its, his or their constituted attorney or agent, its successors and assigns, or Albert a.jou , , 

u u v 4 ^ a Amnnuared at anytime thereafter to sell theproperty hereby mortgaged are hereby authorized and empowerea at a iy 
..t nublic auction in the City of Frostburg, Maryland, upon giving or so much as may be necessary at public auction 

4 r tho time olace and terms of sale by handbills in Frostburg, at least ten (10) days'notice of the time, place «r.u 
1 shed in theCity of CuA 3rland,Maryland, for cash, and the Maryland, or in sotae newspaper lublisn 

u ,, onnilad first to the payment of all expenses of said sale, includ- proceeds of said sale shall be applle 
K-tl to the party making said sale, and second, to the payment ing a commission of five per cent (5%) to tne p j 

. „ mor traeee. and the balance, if any, to be paid to the said 
of said debt and the interest lue said mortgagee, 

mortgagor. 

The mortgagor loss further cove nant and agree that pending this mortgage the personal prop- 
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Mary L. Ustaazewsik aad Fr^nJc J. Ustaszewaski. her husband, the -aor.gagorU) named in the for.- | 

going Chatte 1 Mortg^e and acknowledged said mortgage to be their act. And. at the aarae time, 

before me also personally appeared C. L.Coughenour Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and mad. 

oath in du. form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth, and he further uaJe oath that he is tne agent of the Mortgagee and 

duly authorized by said ..ortgagee to make this affi iavit. 

WTtWSS my hand and NotarialJeal. 

(NotarialSeal] £dith M-Twi^' Notary P"15110- 

William T. Valentine, widower Mortgage 

To * lied and ^dcorded ^dptcisbdr 2^, 1949 at 5*50 

^he Liberty ^rust company otamps #2,75 

THIS MOiiTGAGii, Made this 22nd day of September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty nine, by and between Vriiiiam T. "alentine, widower, of iillegany bounty, 1'iaryland, of 

the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression shall include the 

plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as the context may 

require, and The Liberty Trust ^omiany, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of 

Maryland, and having its principal office in the ^ity of Cumberland, Allegany bounty, Maryland, 

of the second party, h ereinafter sometimes called mortgagees, VtlTNESoETH; 

ViKiiRiiAJ, the aid William T. Valentine, widower, stand indebted unto the said 

Ihe Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum cf Two Thousand *ive Hurrired (#2,500.00) 

dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, 6ne year afterdate with 

interest from date at the rateof six (6>i) per centum per annum,payable quarterly as it accrues, 

at the office of ^he Liberty irust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, Sept- 

ember 30, and "ecember 31, of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest h.reunder to be 

payable on December 31, 1949. 

NOW, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar, 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the Mdurity thereof, to- 

gether with the interest thereon, the said William T. Valentine, widower, does hereby bargain 

and s all, give,grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the said The Liberty 

Trust Company, It. auccessor. and assigns, the following property to wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the southerly side of B.ford otreet, 

extended, in the -ity of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, which is more particularly 

d.scrib.d as follow.,to wits 

Beginning at a point on the Bedford Hoad 3outh 35 degrees Weat 19 perche. and 11 
link, from th.corner of the Levi H. ..chtig land (1908), and at the end of the third line of the 

Juliana ^ichner part of said tract and reversing said tfct.d line ..uth 54 degrees ^ast 60 perches 

to the second line of the whole tract, then with said second line. North 35 degree, .a.t 16-7/8 

perches to the Levi R. F.chtig land and with it to theplace of beginninft 

which b. k iUCliiTING, fr0ffi th-*bove parcel of land the following parts thereof 

deed.: " 8611 CarV#d ^ ^ COnTey#d ^ ^ th9 ,,'illiam T- Valenti™ ^ snowing 

206 one f th L ^ ^ ,i0rri8 U, 1909.and recorded in Liber 106,folio 206, one of the W -.corM. of l^l9gany o0unty. 
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^ayor and ^ity Council of Cumberland, Maryland, dated December 30, 

1935,and reconied in Liber 174,folio 535,of .aid ^and Records. 

'ayor and ^ity Council of Cumberland, Maryland, dated April 20, 1936, 

and recorded in Liber 174,folio 536, of said -and Records. 

to Jteinla fiotor and transportation Company, dated June 14, 1941,and 

recorded in Liber 190, folio 293, of said Land "econls. 

^ being part of the same property which wa. conveyed by «nnie R. Rice, widow, 

to Mliiam T. Valentine(as Wmu. lhonia8 Valentine) and «ellie Agnes Valentine, his wif., 

by deed dated October 3. 1908,and recorded in Liber 103, folio 534,of said Und necorda: the 

said "ellie ngnes Valentine ha. since departed thi. life, thus, vesting the complete title 

in and to said prorerty unto the said William T. Valentine as the s urviyor. 

TOGalHijR with the building and improvements thereon, and the rughts, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the s aid above described property unto the said mortgagee, it. 

succesdors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

FHOi'IDiiD, that if the said mortgagor, h is heirs, executors, administrators, or 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigno, the aforesaid 

sum of Two Thousand Five Hundeed dollars, together with the interest thereon when and as the 

same become due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT lii AGRii^D, that it .hall be deemed a default under this mortrage if the said 

mortpagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispo.e of the within 

described property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER A GRti-iD, that until default is made, and no longer, the motgagor 

may retain possession of the mortfaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and -ublic liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest 

hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortf age 

debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; 

and it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rent, and profit, of 

said property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor 

also consents to the immediate appointmentof a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any a greement. covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become die 

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in truat, and the said 'i'he Liberty 

Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughe., its, h is or their duly 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to 

sell the property hereby mortraged. or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heir, or assign.; 

which sale shall be made in manner following, to wit: By giving at le«.t twenty day.' notice 

of time, place, manner and term, of sale, in some newspaper pushed in Cumberland, Maryland, 

which terms shall be cashon the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the cou-t, 
/. -../.v, =« to aorlv first: To the payment of all expenses incident and th. proceeds arising from suchsae to app-iy i"* f-/ 

nrpmiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a to such sJe, including taxes, and all premiums oi x i 
. thorartv selling or making said sale, and in case .aid property commission of eight per cent, to theparty e> 

v,-r.0in contained, and no sale thereof made, that in that event is advertieed .under the power herein containeu, v u 4J , 4 

4 i,a r.uid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said conunission the party so advertising shall be paia axx 0 f 

. r =ii monevs owing under tUs mortgage, whether the same .hall have secondly, to the payment of all moneys owi"6 
. .v. hniaice to pay it over to the said mortgagor, rta heira,per- been matured or not; and as to the baJaice w f j 
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personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, andpending 

the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or conmani.s 

acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged 

land, to theancunt of at least 'iwo Thousand *ive Hundred (*2,500.00) dollars, and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to 

inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or 

their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession 

of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon 

with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to 

•xtend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the 

respective parties thereto. 

V/ITN^^b, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: Thomas L. Keech William T. Valentine (->eal) 

STATii OF MARYLAND, ALLANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HjiitiBY C£.iiTIi''Y, that on this 22nd day of September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary hiblic of the i>tate of Maryland in and for 

the county aforesaid, personally appeared William T. Vaientine, widower, and he acknowledged, 

the foregoing mortgage to be his act and deed; and at the S£.me time, before me, also personally 

appeared Charles A. Hper, President of ihe Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee 

and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein set fort^i; and the said tharles A. ^iper did further, in like manner, make oath 

that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it 

to make this affidavit. 

1n ^ness whereof 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the 
day and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Tv t u « i- 
inos,J.McNamee Wotary fublic 

ddddddddddddddddddddddddd 
^arrle a. Crabtree, et vir 

tte IcMort ga ge 
To led and Recorded September 24, 1949 at 3:30 a .M. 

Personal 'Inance Company 

Loan Noi 397. ^inal Due date December U, 1950 Mr ^ m 

E 3* German W. ^rabtree, 
' ersonal finance Company of Cumberland 01 h C 

Hoom pnn nv 1 y Jtreet, Cumberland, Md. «oob 200, Liberty Wt -o. Gilding, Cumberland, M. 

Date of ^10rtgage September 1L lQi.Q • ■> / 
1 • Actual Amount of Loan v228.<52 

KNOW ALL HiJJ BY THEiE j that- a 

• - - -——- - 

balances of sain per 1,1011111 on the unpaid principal 

19.9, together with a'fJl riliri^inr.^'unpaiTbt ^ ^ ^ 9Ct0ber 

any "npaid balance, including interest as 
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as aforesaid, which instalment ia H1.0 _ 
payable on the final due date shown above, the 

receirJt whereof is hereby acknowl eriirA^ v. 1 by these presents, bargain, sell, and convey unto . 
said mortgagee,its successors andtfisicms tho r(J^^ E11 1 he personal property described below in schedule 

-A" ,hl=h 1, herrt, „d, a p.„ by thl. ^ lo>n 1(i a>lda]ici>d ^ ^ 

promisaory not. ot d«.h.r..Uh, whlch b..r. ^ ^ ^ 

aforementioned rate and said note crovide"? that ^ that payment in advance may be made thereon in any 
amount at any time and further provides that a default in the payment of any instalment of the 

principal or interest thereof, or any part of either shall, at the option of the holder there- 

of, and without notice or demand render the entire unpaid balance of the principal thereof 

and accrued imtarestthfereoni^t;once, dueeand payable. The amount of loan shown in the caption 

is the actual amount of money lent and paid to the mortgagor. 

(I'ortgagor acknowledges receipt of said actual amount of loan on said date of mortgage from 

the aaid mortgagee and authorizes said mortgagee to pay for mortgagors account the followl ng 

items.) 

Present balance 

Cash Balace 

Total Disbursements : Total Loan 

$178.99 

49.83 

228.82 

TO HAVi) AND TO HULD, all and singular, the said personal property unto fcaid 

mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 

PROVIDED, NiiVERTHiiLESij, that if mortgagor shall well and truly pay the said loan unto 

the said mortgagee, according to its aforementioned terms as evidenced by said promissory note 

then these presents and everything herein shall cease and be void, otherwise to remain in full 

force and effect. 

THIS MORTGAGE Ij SUBJECT TO THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS PRINTED ON THE EEVERSE SluE 

HEREOF WHICH aRE MADE A FART Hiiii,0F BY THIS REFERENCE AND THE CAPTION HEREOF IS PART OF THIS 

MORTGAGE. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any 

othBr right or remedy which mortgagee may have. 

Wherever the context so reiuires or permits the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the tlural shall be taken in the singular.Any reference herein to mortgagee shall 

be deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mcrtgagee. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witness the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Vitness: %rgueritte R. "iUeary C^ri« A' c™btree (Seal) 

Witness: Edith M. Twigg SherBan Crabtree (3eal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF ALLEGANY , TO WIT: 

I HBREBY CERTIFY tte t on this 14th day of September 1949 before me, the subscriber 

a Notary 'ublic of th. -tat. of l.rylaad, in and for th. -ooaty afof.Hd. p.r.on.Hy appaar.d, 

tarn. A. Crabtra. and Sharircn »• ^r.btr.., bar hu.band, tha morttagora na.a in th. foragolng 

■"hat.! fcrtpg. and aokno.l.dg.d aald .ortgag. to ba tb.lr adt. And. atth. aa™ tl.., tefor. 

m. alao p.raonally apr.arad C.L.U,ogh.no«r ag.nt forth. «lthln na.«l .ortg.g.., and «d. oath 
. , forth in the within mortgage is true and bona 

in due form of law that the consideration set lortn in u 
^ v further made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee and 

fide, as therdn set forth, and he furtner maae u* 

duly authorized by said mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITN&So my hand and Notarial Seal. 
"dith M. Twigg; Notary ^ublic 

(Notarial ^eal) 

—A- 



witnesses) to be such, and acknowledged the same to be her act and deed. 

Given under my hand and seal this 27th day of August, 194 9 

Richard M. jieinecke 

(Notarial Seal) "otary fublic 

dddddddddddddddddddd 

J. Willis Beck et ux 

To Filed and Hecorded September 26" 1949 at 10:45 A.M. 

Mortgage 

rfestdrn Maryland Building and Loan 
Association, Inc.,Cumberland,Maryland. (Stamps |3.S5) 

iHIS MurtlGAGji, Made this 23rd Jay of Septeraoer, in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine by ^ nd between J. Willis Beck and Vora i.Beck, his wife, of Allegany County and 

the State of dryland, parties of the first part and the Western Maryland Building and Loan 

Association, Incorporated, a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of 

Maryland, party of t he second part, Witnesseth: 

WHJiHSAS, the said parties of the first part, being members of the said Western Maryland 

Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, have received therefrom an advance loan of Three 

Thousand Six Hundred (|3,60U.00) Dollars on Thirty-six (36) Shares of stock, upon the condi- 

| tion that a good and effectual mortgage be executed by t he said parties of the first part to 
the said Body Corporate, to secure the payment of the sums of money at the times and in the 

manner hereinafter mentioned, and the perfonnance of and compliance with the covenants, condi- 

tions and agree,-nents herein mentioned, on the part of the said parties of the first part. 

AND kVH^AS, this mortgage snail also secure future advances as provided by s.ction 

2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Kdition) as repealed and re-enacted, 

-Uh Ch.p„r 9J3 of u., 0f ;ton>iid ms oriiiir ^ th>rst0i 

KM, ms MM «« 1„ co„sl<l.r.tlo„ pr,ndS0S .,<1 

s™ of ,0» Dollar) oO. „ld p.rtl„ of th. ^ hsi.jby 

•nd o.ll aoo convey ^ „ld w.st.„ ^ 

. . l.o aucc.oaoro or aool^.. .a! or UnJ lying ^ ^ ^ 

llagany Co.ot, a^ th. Su.t= of fcryla^ „r, partlcolarl, d .,orlb,d a, folio.., 

icUtoo'uMT" L°''' " '■0" 0r ' Pl" ^ ^ "l- «<>>«" 

.a, „ . : ln°m " "0Oith, '■> -Mch plat 

County and ah oh T th'Cl"UUC»rt »'• « "f th, .and K.oorda of Ulo.an, County and which lots are described as follows, to wit- 

.van..":: r: Tmim" •p9g o° — 

n h ; " llnS " Ul B0' " 0f — — 

xoo f": L I" L T" " """" » dogroea 20 ..not.. «at 

th. .nd of tn. a a j " " "1" """ S°Uth 36 '•0 25 ''•« " end of the 30COnd line of Lot No. 71 of said A 
d.8r... ao mlnut.a .aat 100 fa.t to th, hogln^n,. 'dt', " 

NO. 73: BciGlNNIrtG at a 
P-g on the North side of Shaded Lane (Formerly Princeton 

Avenue) at t he end of the first line of ^ l'0rmerly ^^"ton 

B-iC ,Lane, North 36 degrees ,0 minutes.ast 2rfe7et0fth,id A
!J
,diti ^ 

, hence North 53 degrees 20 minutes West 

100 feet to a 15 foot alley and with said Alley South 36 degrees 40 minutes West 25 feet to the 

end of the second line of Lot No. 72 of said Addition and with said line reversed. South 53 

decrees 20 minutes liast 100 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed to J. Willis Beck, e t ux by Daniel F. 

McMullen, et ux, by deed dated February 19, 1946, and recorded in Deeds Liber 207, folio 261, 

among the Land Hecoris of Allegany County,Mainland. 

T0G£THjiR with the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto 

belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVii AND TO HOLD the »id property unto the said Western Maryland Building aid Loan 

Association, Incorporated, its successors and assigis, forever in fee si.nple. 

PHOVlDiiD, HOWiiViiii, that if the said parties of the ilrst part make or cause to bo made 

the payments, and perform and comply with the covenants, conditions and agreements herein men- 

tioned on their part to be made and done, then this mortgage snail be void. And tne said part- 

ies of the first part herebycovenant and agree with the a aid Western Maryland Building and Loan 

Association, Incorporated, its successors or assigns, to pay and perform as follows: that is to 

say: 

FIHST: To pay to the said Corporation, its successors or assigns, the principal sum 

of ThreeThousand Six Hundred ($3,600.00) Dollars with six (6) per cent interest thereon, payable 

in 139 monthly payments of not less than $36.00 each, on or before the 23rd day of eacn month 

hereafter until the whole of the said principal debtaid interest and any future advances as rfor«- 

said are paid, the first monthly payment to be due on the 23rd day of October, 1949 at theoiiice 

of the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated. The final payment, 

if not sooner paid, to be due on the 23rd day of npril, 1961. 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to pay 

in addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then due nereunder or any 

part thereof, in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

SKCoND: To pay all taxes due and assessments legally levied on the said property, which 

have been or .nay behereafter levied or charged on said property, when and as the same shall be- 

come payable and in default of such payment the said mortgagee may pay the same and charge such 

sum or sums against said mortgage debt a s part thereof. 

THIHD: And the said parties of the first part do further convenant to insure forthwith, 

and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by s >me insurance company or compani- 

es acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the implements on the hereby mort- 

gaged land to the amount of at least Three Thousand Six Hundred ($3,600.00) Dollars. And to 

cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 

inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its claim 

hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the 

mortgagee .ay effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with inter.st as part of 

the mortgage debt. 

PKOVlOiO. that If default .hall b. »d. b, th. aald parU.aof tha flr.t ert or 0, an, 
• U Of thla DortcaEe. of th. pay.anta of tha aforeaald au.naof «on.y, one who may assume the payment oi tnis no « 

of them in whole or in part, or in any one of the agrea- 
including any future advances or either of the,!, in a 

of this mortgage, then and in that event, the whole mortgage raents, covenants, or conditions of this mortgat , 
1 . ^ t-r. he secured shall be deemed due and demandable and it shall 

debt and interest hereby intended to be secure a 
m Buildnr and Loan Association, Incorpor^. ed, its assigns, 

be lawful for the said Western Maryland Buliang anu 
. „ or thalr duiy constituted attorney, to sell the property hereby 

or William K.Carscaden, its, or tneir auxy <- 
. (■ nnvav the same to the purchaser or the purchasers thereof, mortgaged, for cashsnd to grant and convey tne aa 

, . ^ qale shall be made in the manner following, to wit: 
or to his, her or their assigns, vrfiich sale 



By giving at least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some 

newspaper published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, and in the event of a sale of said 

property under the powers thereby granted, the proceeds arising from said sale shall be ap- 

plied: 

flKST; To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and 

commission of eight (S/i) percent to the party selling or making such sale; in case the said 

property is advertised under the power herein contained and no sale thereof male, that, in 

tnat event, the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the 

said commission. 

SKCuND: Jo the payment of all claims and demands of said Mortgagee, its successors or 

assigns hereunder, whether the same shall have been matured or not and the balance, if any, 

to be paid to the said the parties of the first part as their interest may appear. 

WTINKSS the hands and seals of the said parties of the first part hereto, the iay and 

year hereinbefore written. 

Test: Maxine Wilmot J. Willis Beck (Seal) 

Vora T. 3eck (Seal) 
STH'l'ji uF MAhrUND, 

ALLEGANY OUUNTY, TO rfttT: 

I CirtTIFY THAT on this 23rd day of September, 1949, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, inaid for Allegany County, personally appeared J. 

Willis Beck and Vora T.Beck, nis wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be 

thexr act; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Clement C. May an agent 

of the within named mortgagee, and made oathin due form of law that the consideration ment- 

ioned in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said 

Clenent May did further in like manner make oath t hat he is the secretary and agent of 

the said mortgagee and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

AS WTNiiSS WHaitiSuF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my NotarialSeal this 

23rd day of September, 19^9. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Maxine Wilmot, Notary Public. 

title 
Mary Katherine Wilson 

^ Chattel Mortgage 
To Filed and .tecorded September 27" 1949 at 8:30 A M 

Frostburg National Bank 

iHXS PLUCHAScI MuNi^.lurtlGAGii Made this 23rd \ 

, all.»Fro.tburg of k I1"1" of ^ 

I c.ll,d th, Kon^wr, and Fr0,t0urg j"' f"' 0r 

— of th. tnltea 3tatM 
aul, inco'T' 

i called the Mortgagee, WITNfiSS^TH: of the®cond part, hereinafter 

—trr   - - 
Of Six per cent (6^) per annum in 6 - Payable with interastat the rate 

(♦103.60) payable on the 23rd day ln3,-an:aenta °f Hundred Three and 60/l00Jollars 

4  ^ ^ ^ every calendar aaid inciuding 
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principal and interest, as 13 evideced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor payable to the 
order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and cbte herewith. 

NOW, THulifciFUiiii, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of OneOollar ($1.00) the 
Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors an4 

any^County^Marylani"2 JeSCrlbed P®"0"3! property located at 121 Ormond Street Frostburg,^lleg- 
1949 Dodge 4-D Sedan Motor Number: B30-194143 Serial Number: 31378573 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns absolutely. 

PHOVIDiD, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 

and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be madein the 

payment of said indebtedness as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell 

dispose of or remove the said property a bove mortgaged or any part thereof, from the premises 

aforesaid without the assent to such sale disposition or removal expressedin writing by the Mort- 

gagee, or in the event the .'lortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall atonce become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or W.tiarle Cobey, its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney 

or agent, are nereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore 
described and any other place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found 
and take and carry away the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, andto transfer 
and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, which 
sale shall be made inmanner following, to wit: by giving at least ten days* notice of the time, 

place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland,Maryland, which said 

sale shall be atpublic auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied:first, 

to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight 

per cent (8^) to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to tne balance, 

to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and incase of 

advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allovi' 

ed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

Of this mortgage, the Mortgagjr may remain in possession of the mortgaged property . 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, 

etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable 
to the Mortgagee in the sura of Six Hundred and No/100 Dollars (5600.00), and to pay the premiums 

thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of loss to inure to th 

(.eneflt of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place such policy forth- 
with in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the party of the first part. 

Attest as to all: ^ ^terino Wilson (Seal) 

David H.Willetts 

STATE OF MAKTLAND, 

ALLJ3ANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEHEBY CEiiTIFY, THAT on this 23rd day of September, 1949, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and fbr the County aforesaid, personally appeared 

Mary Katherine Wilson, the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mort- 

gage to be her act and deed, and at the Sa« time before me also appeared f .Earl Kreitzfcurg, 

Cashier and Agent of the Frostburg National Bank the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in 

due form of law that t he consideration set fbrth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and 
^ . ... onrl t-v-c said F.Earl Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he 

bona fide as therein set forth; and the sai a r.o* .1 
^ u .<• n.u.rao and dulv authorized to make this affidavit. is the Casnier and Agent of said Mortgagee ana au-iy 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial S^aK^^ 

(Notarial Seal) 
rfutli M. Todd, Notary Public. 

he 
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Mortgage 

iifuilifffiUliftfiilfifitifiiifUtfhttififfftfnif 

.•lyrle C. Burch et ux 

To Filed and Recorded September 27 "19i»9 at 3:30 P.A, 

The Liberty Trust Company,Cumberland,Maryland. (Stanps $1.65) 

THIS MJHTGAGii, Made this 27th day of September in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine by and between Myrle C.durch and Oorothy Burch, his wife,, of Allegany County, 

Maryland of the first part hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression shall 

include the plural as well as the singular, aid the feminine as well as the masculine, as the 

context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated uni er the 

laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 

Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter soraetiii.es called mortgagee, 

rfitnesseth: 

Whereas Lhe said Myrle C.durch and Jorot hy Burch, his wife, stand indebted 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of One Thousand Five Hundred 

Ten ($1,510.00) Dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year 
after date with interest from date at the rate of six 16*) per centum per annum, payable 

quarterly as it accrues, at tne office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland,Mary!and, 

on March 31, June 30. oeptember 30. and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly 

interest hereunder to be payable on December 31. 1949. 

»(M, i„ oo„^amtlo„ of th. pr..!..., and of th. of On. Dollar, and in 

ordan „ aa.u., U. p„.pt W,„„t„f tn, ind.bt.d„.„ „ 

.1th th. inter.at thareon,the «U %rl. C.s„„h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

argain and a.U. giv., a„lgrl > md ^ ^ ^ 

Th. Liberty Tm.t Co.p.ny. it. .„co.S.,re a„d „aign., 

rum: ,11 that lot or par..! of ground thirty fa.t .id., ait^t.d on th, northerly aid. 

.. rrr 'n r of cu"bori,"a'#uw oou»" —- —t,d 

land 
00 ' Plat ^ tne HUmbird Uni and ^BProvsnient Company's Addition to Cumber- land . reference to said plat being hen, by made,. 

3.r.h" zirrr""' ^ -c<m,,y"10 ^ .oh,». ^^r 

June 23 ^7 and d ^ TObia3 La7arU3 and Jennie H* Lararus. his wife, by J eed dated 

SSCOHD-' Allth" 7 reCOnleCl am0n6 the Land fleCOr<13 0fAllegany bounty Maryland. 

31- of I4ary Stree i rV^0" ^ gr0Und ^ ^ 

•a Ut »o C""b,rl'°d' *I1SWn' „d d.SlSh.t- as Lot No. 333 on the Plat of the Humbird Land anH - 

"Uhd. reference to ..id pi.. balng her.b; 
i■Pr0,•"n, C°W- 

« Sarah ^ " 'fa"teU ^ 8-' " ^ «• ^ 

dated June 23, 1947. and dulyr!^J.^T ''T3 Jerlnl0 ^ LaZarU3 hi8 Wife' by ' eed 

- c-put, titi. .nio hoi:::7-= ^——• 
Hyn. C.aurcn .nd Oorothy g Buroi, hi , ' °r'3 ,,ala 

^c..h,r 1, m, .nJ ' • " ' h1' fr- =• ""»» Oilehrlat, frost.., dat.d 
r.corded in L.b,r 218, teUo ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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County, dryland. 

rOG^THnH with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, raods, ways, waters, 

privileges and a ppurtenances t hereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

Hj HA/a AN J ro HuLD the said above described property unto the said ncrtgagee, its suc- 

cessors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PKU/IJiiJ, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 

does and shall pay to the said oortgagee, itssuccessors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of One 

DBB Thousand Five Hundred Ten Dollars, together with the interest thereon when and as the same be- 
comes due and payable, and in the rae ant imedoes and snail perfonn all the covemnts herein on 

his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Ii IS AGHiiiiJ, that it shall be deemed a default under tnis mortgage if tne said mort- 

gagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within describe 

ed property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 
AND IT IS FURTHiiri AGK.iKD, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 

retain possessicn of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all axes, assessnents 

and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby Intended 

to be secured, thesaid mortgagor hereby covenants to pay tne said mortgage debt, the interest 

thereon, and all public charges and assessments whan legally demandable; and it is further agreed 

that in case of default in said mortgage the rents andprofits of said property are hereby a ssigt- 

ed tcthe mortgagee as additional security,and tne mortgagor also consents to the immediate ap- 

pointment of a receiver for theproperty 1 escribed herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort» 

gage then the entire mortgage debt intended to be herebysecured shall atonce become due and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be madein trust, and the said The Liberty 

Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George W. Hughes, its, his or their July consti- 

tuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and eiipowered at any time thereafter, to sell 

the property hereby riortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey 

the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale 

shall be made in manner following to wit: By giving at least twenty jays' notice of time, place, 

manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland.Maryland, which terms snail 

be cash onthe Jay of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds aris- 

ing from such sale to apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, includ- 

ing taxes, and allpremiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eignt per 

cent, to theparty selling or making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the 

power herein contained,and no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising 

Shall be paid all expenses incurred and or«-half of the said commission; secondly, tahe pa/ment 

of allmoneys owing under this mortga^, whether the a.me snail have been matured or not; and as 

to the balance, to pay it over to the said^rtgagor, his neirs, personal representatives or 

assigis. 

AND the said mortgagor Joes further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
j k,. anmp insurance (Dmpany or companies acceptable to the 

fence of this raortgafe. tokeep insured by some insurance p* r 

mortgagee, its .uoo.ssor. or.s.ig.s th. i.p.o..-nts on th. n.r.6y -rtg.g.d land, to th. 

--iount of .t least On. Thousand Fi.. Hundr.dt„ (Jl.SlO.OOl Wl—. - to c.us. th.polioy or 
„ , . ^ framed or aidorsed as in the case of fire, to inure to the 

policies issued therefor to be so f 
assigns, to the extent of itsor their lien or claim 

benefit of the mortgagee, itssuccessoi sor assies, 
, nniicies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 

hereunier, andto place suchpolicy or p 
j the premiums thereon with interest as partof 

mortgagee may e ffect said insurance and collect tn p 

the mortgage debt. 

MCB 
DBB a: 



iind it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend 

to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of th® 

respective parties thereto. 

WITNji&i the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTiiST: Myrle C. 3urch (Seal) 

Thomas L. Keech Dorothy Burch (Seal) 

SUU OF .lAftYUND, ALUGANY COUNTY, TO WiT: 

I HiSiiEBY C liKTIFY that on this 27th day of September, in t he year nineteen hun Ired 

and forty-nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Mar/land in and for 

tte county aforesaid, personally appeared Myrle C. Burch and Dorothy Burch, his wife, and each 

acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time, before 

me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, President of The Liberty Trust Company, the 

within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in sai 1 mort- 

gage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper, did further 

like raanner' make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said corporat- 
ion and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

in witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and 

year above written. 

(NotarialSeal) 
Wm. A. Darkey, Notary Public, 

Bill of Sale 
Albert Kinser et ux ifj 

10 Filed and rtecorded September 23" 194c; at 1;oo p.;,;, 
Donald 0. Widdleton 

(Stamps $1.65) ■Ve, Albert Kinser and .larian Kinser, his wife of in. 

of i-ho r v** ' Herany, .laryland, in consideration sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars ($1500 001 w r. 

Countv Mnr i . . If1500.00) paid us by Donald 0. Mlddleton of Allegany County,Mary land, do hereby bargain ani «ii »u ^ » 

property: 6 ^ Middlator>. the following 

10 head of Purebred Herford cattle locate! „„ „ , 

a. th. Cotobu. pl,0.. »IUBinr County, known 

«I»a3 o„r h.„d, thl, 28th d.r or 3tpt>Bb> 

Teat: Morris Baron, 
Albert Kinser 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALUGANY COUNTY, TO-WT; 

• r, . Notary P.bUo of th. 3t.t. of tryLtj, ^ ^ M°" "" 

ad Alu.rt Kinaar and M.rl.n Ktn.ar hl. wlf,' " ^ AU"!"n' P'WUy appiar- 

at tta... ti„-»- 
Mde oath in due form of law that th ^ ^ bel0re me DOnald 0,M1 Jdleton • and 

true and bona fide as therein 3 tated^ COn3iderati0n nara9d in th9 Bill of Sale is 

(NotarialSeal) 

Morris Baron , Notary Public 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

AfiTNiiJS my hand and notarial seal 
the day and year written above. 
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Ulfltff 
Stephen Howan et ux 

Mortgage 
10 Filed and rtecorded Septeiitoer 28" 194V at 12:10 P.»*», 

The First National Bank of Cumberland (Stamps <11.10) 

THIS MOttiGaGc;, .^ade this 27th day of September, 1949, by and between Stephen rtowan and 

Nora rtowan, his wile, of Allegany County,Maryland, parties of the first part, and The First 

\j\ National Bank ofCumaarland, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the Unitbd 

States, party of t he secondptirt, WITNESSETH: 

.VHirtaAS, the parties ot the first part are justly and bona fide indebted unto the party 

1 of thesecond part in the full and Just sum of One thousand dollars ($l,00u.00) payable one year 

after date with interest from iate at the rate of six (6%) per cent per annum, payable quarterly, 

NuW, T HEREFOiiE, THIS MOKTGaQE k/ITN ESSETH: 

That for and in consi ieration of the premises and of the sura of Une ($1.00) dollar in 
prompt 

hand paid, and in order to secure the/payment of the said indebtedness, together with the int- 

erest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such future advances toother with 

the interest thereon, as may be made by the partyof the secondpart to the parties of the first, 

part prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness and not exceeding in the 

aggregate the sura of Five Hundred ($500.00) dollars and not to beraade in an amount vhich 

would cause the total mortgage indebtedness to acceed the original amount thereof and to be used 

for paying of the costs of any repairs, alterations orimprovements to the hereby racrtgaged prop- 

erty, the said parties of the first part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and 

assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assies, all those lots or 

parcels of ground situatedon the north side of Mary Street, in the City of Cumberland, Ailegiin/ 

County,Maryland, know and designated as Lots Three HundredFifty-six, Three Hundred Fifty-seven, 

and Three Hundred Fifty-eight, on the plat of the Hurabird Land and Improvement Company, andparti- 

cularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for the same on the north side of Mary Street at the end of the first line of 

Lot Number Three Hundred Fifty-five, of said addition, and running tnence with the north side of 

Mary Street, south fifty-three and one-half degrees east ninety feet, then north thirty-six and 

one-half degrees east one hundred and twenty-five feet U> an alley, and with it, north fifty- 

three and one-half degrees west ninety feet tothe end of the second line ofsaid Lot Number 

Three Hun Ired Fifty-five, and with it, reversed, south thirty-six and one-naif degrees west on, 

hundred and twenty-five feet tothe place of beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed to the said Stepnen rtowan and Nora rtowan, his wife, 

by Jesse E. Utt and Mary E. l-tt, his wife, by deed dated November 7, 1940. -d recorded in Liber 

IS8. folio 362. one of the Lard Records of Allegany County. Maryland. 
. v. .U K..n«mra and irnproveaents thereon, «d the rights, roads, ways, waters 'lUGETKErt with the buildings ana 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. )rivileges and appurtenances 
the first pirt their heirs, execute rs, administ ratorb 

PrtOVIDED, that if thesaid partiesol the lirst p.   ^ 

Or assigns, do and shall pay to 
^ (*1 00G 00) dollars, together with the interest thereon, in the man- It fore said sum of One thousand (jl, 

r an! such future advances togethar iith the interest thereon. 



as may be made by theparty of the second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbe- 

fore set forth, and in the meantime do a nd shall perform all the covenants herein on their 

part to be perfonaed, then this mortgage shall oe void. 

ANO IT xS AGitaal), tnat until default be made in the premises, the said parties of tre 

first part may hold a nd possess the aforesaid property, uponpaying in the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which taxes, mortgage 

debt and interest thereon the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when 

legally demandable; and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event th® parties of the 

first part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens as and when the 

same become due and payable, the second party shall have the full lagal right to pay the 

same, together with all interest, penalties, and legal charges thereon, and collect the same 

with interest a s part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, orof 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part, orin any agreement, covenant, or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage de'ut intended to be hereby secured, including such 

future advances as maybe made by tne party of the second part to the parties of tne first 

part as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 

hereby declared to be made in trust, and tne said party of thesecond part, its successors or 

assigns, or Walter C. Capper, their duly constituted a ttomey or agent, are hereby author- 

ized and empowered at anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or somuch 

tnereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to thepurchaser or purchasers 

thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; woich sale shall oe male in manner following, to- 

wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 

some newspaper published in Allegany County.Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising fro. such sale to apply first, to Repayment of 

all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the 

P ty selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this 

-rtgage. including such future advances as may be made by the party of the second part to 

tne parties of the first part as he ^before set forth, whether the same shall have then mat- 

ur.d or „ to th. ^ pay lt ow ^ the ^ ^ 

*"<' '» ■" under p,..,,, ^ no nail 01 the above comnaissions snail Kq j j 

L.,. hairs or ^ ^ ^ 

jr""""rsv pi,rt -d p.„d- 

. i. rror "'s to k"piM""j b' —•—- —. 
' W — " — • o„ theiidreby TOrt. gaged property to the amount of at least On« ^ 

nolle or i. , ($1,000.00) dollars, and to cause the 50licy or policies issued therefor o 

to the benefit of th ^ ^ endors0i' 83 in of fire to inure the benefit ol the mortgagee, its successors or assins to ^ . 

d r claim hereunder, and to place such ooli ' 6 ^ their lia,, 

gagee or the mort ^ P 0163 forthwith in possession of the mort- 

i:; r0 r
6 "effect 3aid in8uranc9 and coii9ct - ~ —°n - - oauas part of the mortgage debt. 

AlTNiSSS the hands and seals of j 

WTN^S as to both: 

H. D.Vaughan 
STATiS OF MArtYLAND 

Allegany County, to-wit; 

Stephen .iowan (Seal) 

Nora Rowan ( S^al) 

1 27lh of 3.pt<.beri 6 efore me, the sub- 

337' 

scriber a Notary Public in and for f h<. ^ -jtJte andCounty aforesaid, personally appeared Stephen 
liowan and Nora rtowan, his wife a nr4 > y acknowledged the aforegoing murtgage to be their act 
and deed; and, at the same time beforo m* ^ .. , belore me, also appeared H. A. Pitzer, President of The First 
National Bank of Cumberland the within „..™ i , tne within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law 
that the consideration in said mortpav-e i a t j mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set fbrth. 

WITNiiSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) . . 
A. A. Helmick, NotaryPublic. 

Ay commission e xpires .lay 7.1951. 

Mutib hm M ft if if ttSifj if,/if if If 

Alden H. Lowery et ux Mortgage 

To Filed and Hecorded September28" 19^9 at 2:00 P.". 

The Comme rcial S avings Bank of Curaberla r>d.ilaiyland. (Stamps $1 .65) 

THIS MOitTGAGii. Made this 2dth iay of September, in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine 

by a nd between Alden H. Lowery aid .idna ■!. Lowery, his wife, of Allegany County, Staue of Wary- 
of the first part.and The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberlahd .Maryland, 
land/a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of Maryland, of the second part, Wimeaseth: 

'.Vhereas, t iie said parties of the firstpart are justly and bona fide indebted unto the 

said The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland,Maryland, in the full and just sura of Fifteen 

Hundred ($1,500.00) Dollars, for which they have given their promissory noteofeven date here- 

with. payable on or before five years after date with interest at tne rate of 6^ per annum pay- 

able monthly, andin monthly payments on theprincipal of not less than Twenty Five ($25.00) Jol- 

lars. 

NO^. THiSHiiPOKE. in consideration of the premises, ad in order to secure theprompt payment 

of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together »it h the interest thereon, payable as 

aforesaid, the said parties of the first part do bargain, sell, give, gt ant, convey release and 

confirm unto the said The Commercial Savings Bankof Cumberland, Maryland, its successors and 

assigns, the following property,to-wit: 

All those lots and parcels of land known and designated as Lots No. 6, 37 and 33, of the 

Andrew xiamsey Company's Addition to the town of iillerslie, in Allegany County, State of Mary- 

land, a plat of which is recorded an^ng the Land Records of Allegany County, in Liber No. 131. 

folio 725, and more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

Lot No. 6: Beginning for the same at a stake located on the ^sterly side of the Staw 

Koad running from Cumberland to Ellerslie. and running with said Koai. South 2 degrees 45«in- 
. i. laavinc said rtoal. North 37 degrees 15 minutes East 100 feet Utes liast 50 feet to a stake; thence leaving aaxa ua , 

j n, qtrpat North 2 degrees 45 minutes rflest 50feet to a stake; to Stevenson Street; thence -with said otreet, norw. r, 

th.„« said Straac, South 87 d.^.a IS »•" ^ ^P1"" W*"*- 

Lot tloa. 37 and 38: All that part and p^c.l.f land lying m »U.»n, Count, and baSnning 
i t a/% r\i* stovanson Street at tne end of tne first line Lot No. 

at a stake located on the Easterly side of Stevenson at 
3/iiit h 2 decrees 45 minutes c>ast 2u0 feet to a stake; thence 

39, and mnning with said Street, oouth 2 Jegree 
, jLn de£rree3 15 minutes East 12 feet totha Kight of ^ay of the Baltimor 

Leaving said Street, North 87 degrees i? 
, . o . the„ca With said Bight of Way, North 26 degrees 20minutes 

and Ohio Railroad Company land; and thence witn 
, . „id Baltimore and Ohio Rightof Way,North 63 degrees W minute. 

East 165 feat; thenceleaving said Baltimo 

West 106 feet to the place of beginning. 



Being the same property conveyed by Herbert F.Myers et ux to the said Alden H. Lowery 

et ux b/ deed dated June 3, 1942, and recorded in Liber No, 193, folio 497, one of the Land 

tiecords of rtllegany County, >uryland,. Reference to said deed and the plat aforementioned is 

hereby made for a further description. 

This mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future advances made at tre 

mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the 

aggregate the sum of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars nor to be made in an amount which would 

.sake the mortgage debt exceed theoriginal amount hereof, provided the full amount of any 

such advance is used for paying the cost of any repair, alterations or improvements to tie 

mortgaged property, as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January 

session in the year 1945 or any supplement thereto. 

TO HAVa hND TO HuLJ the above described property unto the saidTheCommercial Savinrs 

Banx of Cumberland, .-iaryland, its successors or assigns, together withtha buildings and 

improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, «ays, waters, privileges andappurtenances there- 

unto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PHOVIOKO, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors,admini- 

strators or assigns, do and snail pay or cause to be paid to the said TheComaercial Savings 

flank of Cumberland, Mary land, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sumof Fifteen Hundred 

(11.500.00) dollars and the interest thereon according to the true intent and meaning of 

the promissory note aforesaid as tie sa.ie shall fall due and beco:ne payable. 

-and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their partto be per- 

formed, t nen this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGH^D that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the hb anti.ae all tax- 

es, assessments and public liens levied on said pro(.rty, and on the mortgage debt and inter- 

est hereby intended to be secured; all which taxes, la)rtgage debt and interest thereon the 

said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally deman dable 

^ flut in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in nant- ^ 
, in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

.«rtg.g. th. enUr. mmeag, d-bt „„b/3.curi!(| 3MU „ bsc3ne Jue 

^ W.6 ln.a. h>i,b/ dociired ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

.ju-:: "t i"iir c°ns"t"t'a ■"or""or aee"t' - ..po.—« 

.n;r 
10 ''eU "" ProP"'"r hereby ■0rte'eed' b. nec- essary, and to grant and convey the same to th» r,. ^ u 

their hair < Purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or 

:::: r;:;:11 rMie in m^er foiiowing—-—- 

lished in Cumberland.Ma^land. which terL ^11^1"?^°' 3ale, ^ ^ n8WSPaPer PUb' 

and the proceeds a rising frOT such sale to apply first.. To t
SC^etl0r, 0f?art7 3ale• 

;o such sale, including taxes 1 ' ' 9Payrnent of all expenses incident 

-u. „ ..kln: :r.:r:r:;::r r * of •ieta ^ — - - 

or „la sh>u b)i sllo^
r

an" "J,'rtU01 "" " 

repreaentstivea.heira or aasirrn- , P aa costa, by the mortgapora, ttielr 

e«e» whet-h.r thaaame atoll ha,. , '• 10 1 ™ P«y»ant of an moneys owing uriJar thla nort- 

o th. ..1, ,.m.. or t, -t"-d " tha balance, „ p., lt 

^ aald p.^ " lT " •"lSn' 

the existance thl. .orl ^ 'ri,■ f°r""r C°,""nt " f°"'»lth, anJp.nd- 

"Pfbl. t. „rtear.. u 
ea,:e " ka,P • "^any or a.^.a ac, 

«=. U. ..ceaaona th. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

gaged land, to the amount of at u 4 ^ ^ [ ^een Hundred (81,500.00) dollars, and to cause the polj- 
icy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, asin case of f!«,, to inure to 

the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors orassigns, to the extentofits or tneir lien or 

claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwitn in possession of the mortgagee, 

or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as 

partof the mortgage lebt. 

nr-ei that trie powers, stipulations a nd covenants aforesaid are to extend to 

and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators successors or assigns, of the respective 

parties thereto. 

WITOdioS the nan is and seals of said mortgagors. 

ATlaST. Alden H. Lowery (Seal) 

William C.Dudley Edna M.Lowery (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLKGANY COUNTY TO WIT: 

1 Hiiii-iBfCiiHia-FY That on this 28th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred and fort 

nine, before me, the subscriber, a NotaryPublic of tne State of Maryland, in and for said County 

personally appeared Alden H. Lowery and Edna M.Lowery, his wife, and acknowledged the foregoing 

mortgage to be their act and deed; aniat the sai.ie time, before me, also pe i sonally appeared 

George C. Cook, Casnier of The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberlan d, Maryland, the within named 

mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consileration in saidmortgage is true and 

bona fide as therein set forth;and the saidGeorge C.Cook did further in like manner, make oath 

that he is the Cashier and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to 

make this affidavit. ' 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

above written. 

(Notarial Seal) William C.Dudley. Notary PuUic. 

MififfiTililfffttihf" .nrtfiti/lfifiiiflf,, rfififiTU 

The First National Bank of Mount Savage. Mary land Partial lielease oX Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded September 3on949 at 1:50 P.M. 

Lester Reed et ux 

THIS PARTIAL RELEASE OF MORTGAGE, Made this 29th dayof September. 1949 by and be- 

tween TheFirat National Bank of Mount Savage, dryland, a national banking corporation, party 

of the first part and Lester Reed and Phyllis Esther Reed, his wife, partis of the second part 

of Allegany County.Maryland, WITNESSETH: 

WHBiSAS. the aaldThaFlrat national Bank of Kuht Sa.aga, dryland. 1, th. holder of . 

.ortgage fro. Le.ter heed and other, to the aald Th, Flr.t -..lohal Bank of Mount d.y.g.,Mary- 

land, dated Decber 3, 1«», a nd „~rded -ong th. Mortgage Keeon* of .llaga^y Cow,ty,«a.y. 
..w a, ma folio 653. said aurtgage covering the property hereinafter land, in Mortgage Liber No. 218, folio 5J. 

described and other property referred to therein. 
has requested the said TheFirst National Bank of Mount 

WHiiRiiAS, the said Lester Reed has requeste 
nrooerty hereinafter described from the li«n. operation and 

Savage. Maryland, to release the p P / 
. ^ TheFirst National Bank of Mount Savage, Maryland, has 

effect of said mortgage a nd the said 
_ „    thi3 instrument is made, executed and delivered, 

agreed so to do and for that purpose this ins 
of the premises and the sum of One Dollar (>1.00) the 

iQV, MHBOrK. in consideration of P    



said The First National Bank of Mount Ravage, Maryland, does he:eby grant and convey unto the 

said Lester Heed and Phyllis aather Heed, his wife, their heirs and assigns, all those pieces 

or parcels of ground located at or near theVillage of Barrell^ville, Allegany County,Wary- 

land, and known as Lots Wo. 5 and 6 on the plat of Loar Improvement lying between the 

County Hoad and Jennings Hun and between Barrellsville and Mount oavage. 

IT fliiING part of the same property conveyed to the parties of the second part by 

Finley C, Hendrickson, Trustee, by deed dated January 27, 1940, and recorded among the Land 

Hecords of Allegany County, Maryland, in Deed Liber No. 1S5, folio 568. 

TO HAVK AND TO HuLD the above granted and described property unto the said Lester 

Heed and Phyllis Esther Heed, his wife, to be held by them in the same manner as if the said 

mortgage had never been mada. 

IN WITNiiSS WHKHiiOF, the said TheFirst National Bank of Mount Savage, Maryland, has 

caused these presents to be signed by its Vice-President and its Corporate Seal to be here- 

unto affixed duly attested by its Assistant Cashier this day and year above written. 

ATTEST* MaI 1 ia Tarcatr mn . nr ... . Afx-sx. Htlllajansay^^r THii FlKST NATIONAL BANK OF MOUNT SAVAGE, 

(CORPOHATB SEAL) ma^VT 
MAHYLANO. 

BY L. A.Fannon 

Vice President 
STATE OF MAUYLAND, ALLiiGANY COUNTY, to wit: 

I HEKKBY CITIFY, That on this 29th day of September. 1949, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, person- 

ally appeared L. n.Fannon. who acknowledged himself to be the Vice-Presid.nt of TheFirst 

nal Bank of Mount Savage. Maryland, a national banking corporation . and that he. as 

such Vice-President, being authorized so to do, executed the foregoing instrument for the 

P poses therein contained, by signing the name of the corporation by himself as Vice-Presi- 

dent. 

IN WITNESS WHEHEOF, I hereunto set my hand and Notarial S«al. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Mary T.Heagan 

Notary Public. 

Harold S. Hyde et ux 
To Filed and Recorded September IJ" 1949 

First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland 

at 2:10 P.M. 
Mortgage 

(Staiiips|8. 30) 

J uIIjtH iitogagp, 
r vear Nineteen HundrHri n 

¥ 

1 e 

19feet 

year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-lUn. 
HaroU 3 " • ■ "ln® 
 of_ 

Made thia lltth ,day of SeptflBD ir 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland Lrtv ofTif0™1"1 Under the law9 of the Unitod States of 
WITNESSETH: 'y^ana, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

which said sum the mortgagors 

-in the 

Httryland   
, and First Federal Savings and Loan 

mortgagor s 
agree 

the sum of  
Dollars, 

the date hereof, at the rate of 5 repay in installments with interest thereon from 
By the payment ofj^L-on,^.?^)6"*- per annuin' in the following: 

r» < Via i _i   « , ' '   — ■  
principal sum and interest shall be paid which lntPr.»t ! hereof, until the whole of said 
and the said installment payment mav be •nllh "t®^est slJa11 b0 comPutod by the 0f>len<JBr month, 
the pavmont of intera'-t • r 91 t ^ ®pplied by the ®ortgagee in the following order! (l)to 
of ^ 0f a.11 -aterrent, assessments or public charges 
charpes affect^nK the hereinnftpV HA0Un?vr^n fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
said prinoipal sum Tha du« «*p^ft de3cl;ib^ Promises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
grantlpt? of said advance. XOn 0 •'"ortgase having been a condition precedent to tho 

r„id 
in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 

^oeeiher with ^ pr0mpt Payment 0f the Eaid indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with t-.e interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell 

PllYha COnfir!? Unt0 th9 snid mortgaSee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple! all the followins described property, to-wit: 
All those lots or parcels of land situatedin Cunberland,Alla gany County, Mary land, 

rnm^nv?* a!ld ^ Block 9. in The Cumberland Devdopment Company's Ridgedale Addition to the City of Cumberland, all of Wiich lota including 
part ol Lot No. 5 and Lot No. 6 of said Addition are described by aetea and bounda in a 

? TheCu®berland Development Company et al to Edwin B.Clay brook (toted December 1. 1921, and recorded among the Land Hecords of Allegany County in Liber No. 139. Folio 175: 
another deed dated March 7. J92(S, from Franklin H. Anneney, Attorney in Fact 

to iidwin B. Claybrook, recorded in Liber No. 157, Folio 534 of said Land Hacords. The 
part of said Lot No. 5 and the whole of Lot No. 6 which were conveyed by Edwin B. Cl»- 
brook at ux to Thornton H.TwigE gt ux by deed iated .-larch 3. 1928,and recorded amng said 
Land Records in Liber No. 1577 Folio 535. being described as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same on the Southerly side of Thompson Avenue at a point distant 
1494 foat measured in a Southwesterly direction along the said side of said Avenue from 
its intersection with the Westerly side of Marshall Avenue, and running thence with tha 
Southerly side of Thompson Avenue South 37 degrees 19 minutes West Wfeet, thanca at 
right angles to Thompson Avenue South 2 degrees Id minutes East 110 feat tothe Easterly 
margin of Annandale Aldition, and with a line of said Audition South 34 degrees 25 minu- 
tes East US feet to the NfirtherlY4side.of Clayeland Avenue then North 49 degrees 23 minut® 
thance NorthJ2 degrees 4l minutaS ^St 13l?iet/'^*'obJect of including this description in tnis deed being to snow what part of said Lot No. 5 was conveyed to said Thornton R.Twigg 
and wife, which part of said Lot No. 5 so conveyed to the Twiggs being excepted from this 
deed, and the remaining part of ^aid Lot No. 5 together with the other lots hereinbefore 
mentioned being conveyed by this deed. 

It being the same property conveyed to Harold S. Hyde and Myrtle L. Hyde, his wife, 
by deed from TheSecond National Bank of Cumber land,Trustee, under the Will of Edwin B. 
Claybrook, deceased dated the 17th day of February, 1941. and recorded among the Land 
Records of Allegany County.Maryland, in Liber No. 139, Folio 201. 

It Is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment o*' premiuu- on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 00V6n3nt. to maintain nil buildings, structures end improvements now or 

at any time on faid premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition so that the 
same shall bo satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements repairs, renewals, and 
improvmonts, so that the at its^ption advance sums of money at any time for the 

repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
3hnliv,b0 Q^ed t? 1'he ^^h^re^v *"arranthi3 generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- The said mortgage 3 " Drooerty is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 

priyileges and appurtenances described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, its 
Wa Uonr «nb that if the said mortgagor a . .th*T   

auocesaors and assigns, for . P ag3l d0 on(i ghall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 
heirs, executors, adminis ra indebtedness together with tho interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the aforesc meantime do ond shall perform all the covenants 
the oamo shall become due and .ond

th
i
e

n
n this mortgage shall bo void, 

herein onthelr pert to be performed, then T-nxo 



Ani It ta Agreei that until default be itade in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the 
said mortgagor 8 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee its 
successors or assigns, or ilaorsaJlU LflKS . , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fcl 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of ill 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the oartv 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortL™ 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to th* 
said mortgagors , Jtheir - heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above nower 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors 
*'na'r representatives, heirs or assigns, ass , 

Anil uw said mortgagor 8 . further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accentable tn tul 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mort^aKed InnH 
amount of at least iH ghty-^n,   nereoy mortgaged land to the 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or  .-Dollars, 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successor/or" sig^r to the extent^'if 

n or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in 5 tS 

=I"a i,'su™0" a°a 

hereby "secured, do hereby^et over," t ra n s f e r and0 assign to ^ he m ort Ka^e e 0 i ^ h 6 indebtednes3 

mder^he^ermsthi^mort^ge',1'Md^th^mortgagee^is ^le^b"8 ^'th" Sf ^ m 

default, to take charge of said property and collfct all ren^and issup6^ ^ ,h0 eVent 0f SUOh 

proceeds as may be necessary to protect the 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s . for tiieniselxea, and their _ 

dBlivei^to'the^ortgagee^cm^ir6before Ma^hS (X) to ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendaTva^-^evidenoinS the Pay- 
receipts evidencing the payment of all lienq fnr nnhiio . c » to deliver to the mortgagee 
the same shall bee ome due^n^payabl^and'to^ay'and diaohn^Jffw'i Within nlne^ ^ays a?fer 
all governmental levies that may be Ld0 on t^e mo^teaCe^^^^ hin ninety days after due late 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this Lrtcn™ • ^ 1 mortgage or note, or 
no "aste. impairment or deterioration of said Dronertv nr f ♦ v. permit» oommit or suffer 
of the mortgagor 8 to keep the buildings on said oroneVtw fn paJ thereof, and upon the failure 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildinc cJ in ® 00ndition of roPair. the mort- 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the amount of security, 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a ceriod of ^ of the mortgagors to 

to th, adequacy „f aaoirlt, tC d.M 1 t. =h«u ">• •ntltlad (.Ithout reiord 

«Vu B,r°,,;,,\0r "U «d aoco^VtMr.f .r SriTc'r " =ollo« lh. 

fflitltraa " "nditlon. r,r thirty donacc«ti«Udayi° p,rfo™" °r 
Attest: ' 6 and and seal of the said mortgagors 
  OnAid-i.. HarriicuL   -ilaraLL^Hvd^ 

—   (SEAL) 
      (SEAL) 

IK A"PBa",! 10 »«= — 

Stii- 

oath in due form of lawTh^t8?^1^ trUe and bona fide as IhereinTetf ^ f0rm 0f law' that th'0 

said "ortgagee. he had the proper authority to make thia affiH' ^ <iid further make 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal tv, . affidavit as agent for the 

(NotarialSeal) Seal the ^y and year aforesaid. 

-—Qflrald L.Harrison  
Notary Public 

04Tt> 

Paul H. Hitter et ux 
To Filed and Recorded September IJ" 1949 at 2:10 P.M. 

First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland 

Hlflrtgagp, 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty- Nina 

Made this Hth day of_ September 

Mo rtgage 

(Stanps 14.95) 

-in the 
-Haul—H^Ritter and JJary A^Ribter^ Jila between 

—of- Allagany partial of the yVr-It ^ , County, in the State of Maryland    
Association of Cumberland 'n ®r®lnaft,er called mortgagor 8 . and First Federal Savings and Loan 
America of^ Alleaanv Count if u 7 ':orp°rate- incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

WITNESSETH;0 ^ a*yland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee, 

Po?tv!si V Hnn0/^ *** thi3 day Ioaned to the said mortgagor s . the sum of 
which said sum the mortgagors 
the date hereof, at the rate of_ 

By the payment of 

agree 
Si 

JJollars. 
to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

per cent^,/per annum, in the manner following: 
Dollars. on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 

PI'jn.0i,lPa anf i"tere3t shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (I) to 
the pavment of interest; {2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Noui liljrrrfnrf. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar In hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of land known as Lots Nos. 30 and 31 of Dilfer Fanns 
Addition to Cumberland,Mary land, as shown on the map of said Addition in Map Case Box 
No. 166, in the Office of the Clerk of the CircuitCourt for Allegany County.Maryland, and 
more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BiiGlNJING at a point 160 feet from the Northeast intersection of Holland Street and 
Roeth Avenue and running with the North side of tioethe Avenue North 54 degrees 13 min- 
utes rtfest 80 feet then North 35 degrees 47 minutes Kast 110 feet, than South 54 degrees 
13 minutes iiast 80 feet, then at right angles. South 35 degrees 47 minutes West 110 feet 
to the beginning, which is the Northwest corner of Lot No. 29 heretofore conveyed to 
Paul H. Ritter an i Mary A. Hitter, his wife. 

It being the same property conveyed by Charles A.Hoeder and Anna Johannah rtoeder, his 
wife, to Paul H.Hitterand Mary A.Hitter, his wife, by deed dated the 24th day of October, 
1945, and wnich is recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County,i-iaryland, in Liber 
No. 203, folio 473. 

It j s agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiucs on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Morteaeee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
mdebtedness. ^ 00V9nant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

at any time on faid premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time tftime make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements repairs, renewals, and 
improvments so that the ^us^pUon^dvance sum^of mone^ at any time for the 

repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
3halLbe added ^ ^j^rcby^warrant^generally to. and covenant with, the said mort- The said mortg. gors nrooerty is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 

fimple^itle il conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, simple title is con y execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 
81,3 d0.na^f7%Th\rk^s ^improvements thereon, and the right s roads, ways, water. 

successors and assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 
heirs. executors, adminis indphtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 



AnJ it is AgrrfJl that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagora cnv h 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments a rt 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon th 
said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. * 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid or of th 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of'this tn^t 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become dn« I 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortsn™* f. 
successors or assigns, orJlaorga  . its duly constituted attorney or a'sen? 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property herehv m ♦ 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser nZ 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and term Z 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall h* v,0f 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the LvLnt 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent ^ ^ 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys ofiL ^ party 

whether the same shall have then matured or noH and as to the bal^ce tTn/^ Vi mortga8e- 
said mortgagor s , thair heirs or assiens mrl in = » balance, to pay it over to the 
but no sale. one-half of the abo^ ^ fb-e power 

■ i*—representatives, heirs or assigns!00 3 3 1 be aUow0d Pa" by the mortgagors . 
Ani the said mortgagors , further covenant to insure f-nr-tn-i tt, 

ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance comcanv or onmn' i Pendin8 the exist- 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the »aCOeptable to the 

amount of at least-Jarf.h..^rTi  P einents °n the hereby mortgaged land to the 
and to cause the policy or policies issued thpr-ar^r. ;—    Dollars, 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee its successo^Vo1" 0r endorsed' as ^ case of 
lien or claim hereunder. and to place such po'licy or policies forthlfJh'i the extent of it3 

mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said InJ.™,, P011®1®0 forthwith in possession of the 
intPT-Bat .u",6 ay erreot said insurance and collect the premf.,„^ ♦v,or„,ri me mortgage aebt* y tnereon witn 

hereby "secured ""hefefrset o'ver, ^ranVf^r 1°^ ^ payment of the indebtedness 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or mifnir / * mortgagee, its successors and 

^Vo^Vc^ oTs^oSt^c^^? -- event tfsu^ 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the -rtV*^ 

heirs? pe^L^^'^preslnmi^r  and^the^^ deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th the n,ort8a8ee as follows; (1) to 
ment of an lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding clllLT ^ ™cei^ evidencing the pay- 

the oiLo3 evi,d,ei,cin8 the payment of all liens for public imnrnv*31"' ^ de:Liver to the mortgagee the sans shall oecome due and payable and to Jv Md P !IEents within ninety days after 
all goverHmental levies that may be made on theVortllH 86 Within ninety days after due date 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured bvtM,™? Perty' on this mortgage or note or 

of the meo,ritSairlI,ent 0r d8terioration of s^d pr^Ay or fn8' = (
t
2,v,t0 permit' cUit or s^'fer 

^^y Sd'the1 iSi- ^ ^^ 

interest hereby secured and th" 0f th0 IBort8agee, immediately mature th/^t ?ltUte 3 breaoh of 
close this mortgaRe and th® nlol,tgagee may, without notice in^tft.-t entire Principal and 
and the holder of this f01" the aPP0intment of a receiver nl hr <

Pr00eedings to fore- 
to the adequacy of anv = « af♦ in any action to 'oreclose it shali h. f<

inafter Provld°d ! (3) 
rents and profits of^Ld nl ^ for the debt) to the appointment 0f - entit

)
led ('ithout regard 

the title to the herefn Ir^tmiSe! ^ aoooMt ^"efor aftheTourt m»a r®ceiver to collect the 
corporation other thnn t?886 proPerty be acquired by any ner^nn 7 ect» (4) ^hat should 
or in any other manner Without 'J°rt8agor 8 - by voluntary or invo^;n

Pre^SOnS• Partne"hip or 
bered by the mortgagor's m°^gagee's written consent, o^should^h- 0r assi«nnlent, 
mortgagee's written consent^hif~»^ r3' Personal representatives f ? San,e be enouffl- 
and owing as herein providHrt • whole of said principal ^um shoifl assigns, without the 

torTta°°r 
Attest: the hand and ^al of the said mortgagor s 
" T--Harr1ann   —£aul H. Hit.f.an 
—  — 

 (SEAL) 
 (SEAL) 

A"rsa,,» ^10 "«= f "a That on this Uth 
bf _____ 

("".SSSr" S..1 th. aw ..a " a8•", f" ,h= 

day of_ September 

-^ITald L-HarrM.,^ 

Notary Public 

************* 

John S. Cook Jr. et ux 
To Filed and Recorded September 16" 1949 at 2:55 P.^. 

First Federal Savingaani Loan 
Association of Cumberland 

PUKC HUjE IflONiiY 

Mortgage 

(Stamps 96.60) 

PUHC HiiE MONEY 
®l|ta/iM0rtgagp, Made this I6t.h 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty -nine 

r, -aad J4arv~ C.£ook, hi«t 
-Of Al Iftga^y 

day Of August. 
by and between  

.in the 

County, in the State of . Maryland 
Assoc^UrtTon ofc^berlan^'a^1"^118"61' Called Icort8a8or3' - ^rst Federal Savings and Loan 
Americf of AlleTanv Count'v u 7 c°rv°rale ■ incorporated under the laws of the Unite! States of 

WITNESSETH: ^ aryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

m00?^3860 has ,,his day loaned to the said mortgagor s the sum of_ 
-Dollars, 

thpCrfnt p^Brnnf^ot^tv^808.01^ agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
By the payment F^rW-^^rinTno in the manner following:' 

on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 

j".v sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Naui uljrrrfnrr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to sooure the prompt payineut of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convoy, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all tho following described property, to-wit; 

all that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Southeasterly dde of Holland Street, 
In the City of Cumberland, Maryland, known and designated as Lot No. 1, in what is known 
as the "Allegany County Farm Addition to Cumberland, ilaryland", as shown on the Plat there- 
of to be recorded anong the Land tieoords of Allegany County, Mary land, and particularly 
described as follows: 

LOT NO. 1: Beginning at a hub at the intersection of Hoeth Avenue and the Southeast 
side of HollandStreet, and with Holland Street, North 35 degrees U7 lainutas East 60 feet 
to a hub; thence leaving Holland Street at right angles, South 54 degree# 13 minutes East 
120 feet to an iron pin; then running parallel to Holland Street, South 35 degrees 47 min- 
utes West 60 feet to a hub on rtoeth Avenue; thence with said ftoeth Avenue, North 54 deg- 
rees 13 minutes rfest 120 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed by Woodard D. Pealer and Virginia L. 
Pealer, his wife, to Jonn 3. Cook, Jr. and .'lary C.Cook, his wife, by deed dated the 8th 
day of December, 1948, and recorded among the Land itecoris of Allegany County .Maryland, 
in Liber No. 223, folio 359. , . . . . ^ 4 

Said property being subject, however, to restrictions contained in a deed from the 
County Coranissioners of Allegany County, to Woodard D. Pealer dated September 16, 1947, 
and recorded in Liber 217, folio 174, one of the Land rtecords of said Allegany County. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to tho Mortgagee or wherein tho 
MortKaaee is the Beneficiary and which is held by tho Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to tho unpaid balance of this 
mdebtedness 00V9.lant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

at any time on s8aid premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition so that the 

improvments so that the etficienc^or sa its
P
op?ion

y
advanoo sumof money at any time for the 

repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. ^.1 nann-nm hereby warrant generally to, . and covenant with, the said nort- 

The said mortgagors 

fSl.'tUlJTs "nvwtdM™" 

°nd " t?°LImo" tMr.o" °'~S th. "ght.? L.i., !.y.. .at.r, 

..V... 
heirs, executors, admin- . . indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the a 0 n„vqhle nn;i in tha meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 



Ani « ifl AgrffD that until default be made in the premises, the said Bortgagor^iS^^^? 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments a 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereoT th 
said mortgagor 8 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. ' 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid or of th 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of'this mort 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due J 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortKaBe« ^7 
successors or assigns, or r,«org« *. , its duly constituted attorney or a.ent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property herebv nv^t 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the DuroVm..^ ~ 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in Banner fo?1" 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and term! » 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at nuhi? 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the navnmnt P"bl.i? 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission o? eSt per cent TZ S* 811 

the^e8 fhau^i TpVt 

r representatives, heirs or assigns.0" 0110,6,3 and Paid by the niort8agor s , 
A«i tno said mortgagor s , further covenant to insure forthwith 

ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance I ® pending the exist- 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improveEents on thn omPanie3 acceptable to the 
amount of at leaat jix thnnaa^ ' e hereby mortgaged land to the 
and to cause the policy or policies issued thamfnt. ♦„ k.   r   Dollars. 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee its successors i"1" endor30d' 03 in case of 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthl^h'< the extent of its 

« ^ — pan, wa tu& murigtigtt aeot• own witu 

hereby*s^ured,Sdod """hereby^et oVe^^^rM^r he payment of the indebtedness 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or f-Tn f ' J* * nort.gagee, its successors and 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgLee is her^bv^ th" Sfid PreiDises after defauU 

default, to take charge of said property and collect Til r^nt ^^orized, in the event of such 

:.T;r.r ••'• ^ 

lhV.r«,Tvr.' •/T deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of eTrh the lllort8aeee as follows; (1) to 

recei'nt 311 ^WfUUy imposed ta«s ^ preceding cale/d?/™" reCeiptS evide^ing the pay- receipts evidencin3 the payment of all liens for oubiit ?^ year 1 t0 deliver to the mortgagee 

no waste, imp'frJnTo^deTe^oVaSo^ : ^ t^or^uf'fer 

this morteaee and nt th* th® mort8agee for a period of thirtvd-^v^ ah„n? mortgagors to 
interest hereby oecured and th« 0f i110 mortea«ee. immediately mlti^tha0^^ ** 8 breaoh of 

close this mortgaKe and a°d the,mort8agee may, without notice inBTit,,t! entlre Principal and 
and the holder of thiVmortfaffr i the aPPoint®ent of a receiver as herpiPr^ee(lin83 t0 fore- 
to the adeauacv nf ? any action to foreclose it ^h^i'i k hereinafter provided; (3) 
rents and profits of Gnid601"" ^ for the debt) to^he appointment of8«e^-.le<1 (wUhout regard 
the title to the herein n-nr-t ^ account therefor as the Court m^. A4 to collect the 
corporation other than th886 proPerty be acquired by any cerson 7 eot' (4) that should 
or in any other manner wUhlm I!°rtgagors . ^ voluntary or iavol^tAI.e^SOnS, Partnership or 
b",d W ">• oortgngori . titfr ""h"8™"'' ""«•» conmi, or shomffh.' °r 

as herein provided shall havo f? after default in the pavirent of » lntended hereby to be 
any of the aforegoing covenZft* d for thirty days or a/Ter de/nfn t T011117 installn,ents' 

®ilnrBB, the hand 
or conditions for thmy conseTutiv^dlys" the performanone ^ 

Attest: 6 haadaadseal <" the said mortgagor s. 
" -—OTalri i mp ^    j.Conh 

C-Cnnlf (SEAL) 
(SEAL) 
(SEAL) 
(SEAL) 

f £4 St-Mma* «.«= —  

("o^^uuLr, ^ =..i"• 

«-4 
A 3vuU £4*^ 

■wt, 

:]47 

John Hlchard Baker et ux 
i-tortgage 

RileJ and Hecorded September ao" 1949 at 10:2U A.M. 

first Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland 

atytH IHnrtgagF, Made this .jLatji 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty 

(Stanps $5.50) 
-day of Septaij6er 

_ ,. , . - —— by and between  
iiichariflakar and Sarakfldker, his vdfe, of_Allegany 

in the 

Maryland 
AssooTation ofc^berl^d' 'a^bodv00'ter Called0^8al^'-t» ' ^and nrst Federal Savings and Loan 
America^ of^Allegany CountiT MarVl^^arV^rt?01"31611 the la'S 0f the United States 0f 

WITNESSETH: and, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

the sum of_ 
dollars. 

^ive' Thouaand dl j^0§0^QQf33 thi3 day loaned to the said mortgagor 8 

the "date hereof^a t^th^ivftH* r .f81"6® t0 rePay in installments with interest thereon from the datehereof at the rate of_5i per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 
By the payment of-—Pqw-i-w f»4va /#i_g /v%\ 11 

on or before the first day ofVac^aSd even?mL ^ ~ ^ 
^ every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 

nnrf thn t interest shall be paid, whioh interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
fP .,f f installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 

f t interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 0 v ^7 nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sian. The due execution of this aortsage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

JCoui u,l}rrrfDrf. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to seeuro the prompt payment of tne said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its succossors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

All that property on Johnson Heights, in Cumberland, Allagany Count/.Maryland, known as 
Lot No. Three (31 of Block No. 32 as shown on a revised plat of Jonnson Heights addition, dat- 
ed April, 1936, and recorded on Kay 28th, 1936, among the Land heconis of ^llegany County, 
.'.aryland, and the property hereb/ conveyed being described as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same at a point standing on the South side of Kent Avenue at the point of 
Intersection of the division line between Lot Nos. Two and Three of Block 32 and th« South side 
of Kent Avenue, as shown on said Plat, and running thence with the South side of Kent Avenue 
North Eighty-eight (83) degrees Ten (10) minutes iiast thirty-five (35) feet to line dividing 
Lots Nos. 3 and U of Block 32 of said Addition, thence at right angles to Kent Avenue South One 
(1) degree Fifty (50) minutes aast One Hun ire d T went y-five (125) feet to the Northside of a 
20 foot alley, thence with the Northside of said Alley andat right angles to the last named 
line South Eighty-eight (33) degrees Ten (10) minutes west Thirty-five (35) feet to line divid- 
ing Lots Nos. 2 and 3, thence at right angles to the alley and with said division line North une 
(IT degree Fifty (50) minutes m/est one hundred twenty-five (125) feet to the beginning. All 
bearings true meridian and horizontal measurements. 

It being the same property conveyed by The Johnson uealty Corporation, a corporation, to 
Richard Baker and Sarah Baker, his wife, by deed dated the lUh day of April, 1942^ and which 
is recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County,i4aryland, in Liber i'lo. 193, 'olio 266. 

ft tin wfff „t""i itiipipitfthTT ft*"** 

I # 

It Is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiun.3 on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness* . , 

The MortKazor 8 covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition so that the 
same shall bo satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and improvments, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. „ 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any suns of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The -aid mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
Raeee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
simnletitleia conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage. 
nnrt rto tovenant that thay will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Itmrtbrr with t'-n building and improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, water. 
nriviiBBes and aoourtenanoes thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. privileges and app ^ de3cribed land and premises unto the said mortgagee, its 

on qwor •nu ■ «, Drovided that if the said mortgagors , U>«JLr  
successors a"d®8 ®". or assigns. do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 
. airs, executors, a indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when 
censors or assigns, the af0

n
rf3aid ^ do and shall perform all the covenants 

r.yrf.™-.r.5n .M. =,0^. 



Aid tt it kattti that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors mav b 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments f 

public lijns levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon fu 
said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. on. the 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid or nf tv, 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of'tvuc ™ ♦ 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once hfinnm* .f ~ 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortBaSa«e T 
successors or assigns, or Gaorga   its dulv const i tnt ♦ 8 8ee, its 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the propertv^reh1" 880111 

gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the DurPh« n,0rt" 
. his. her or their heirs or a3signs . whloh sale

y
shal=rmade iVmanner/oir purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall hn    

lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days - notice of the time plaoe manner nnrr1, f01- 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shniT terms 

oasn' an!l tn0 proceeds arising from such sale to aDDlv first to tho \ expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of elaht'J^ Wnnent of all 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment 0^11 n-on»5 per°ent- to the party 
whether the same shall have then matured or *0^ as to the balance8 ^ 
said mortgagor 3 , heirs or assigns, and in oLe of advLtisement ^7^ T* t0 the 

th^lr80 ' one-half of the oommission shall be allowed and naid b^th« f Ve P0Wer 
^—representatives, heirs or assigns. y "ortgagor s , 

AttJ ine said mortgagor s , further covenant to insure for-th.^v, 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance comvLv ll 4 Pending the exist- 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on th* h* k 63 aooePtable to the 
amount of at least Flva ^  provements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be  T~ Dollars, 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee its succe-sors n. endorsed> as in case of 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies <

t0 the ext;ent °T its 

^ said insuranoe and 001^0^^^^^^^ 

hereby'secured, to* '"'"hereby^t over, ^ranVferinTassi^ to t^6 payment of the indebtedness 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or fal l fncr ^ i.0 niort8a8ee, its successors and 
under the terms of this mortgage and the mort < v. from said premises after default 

t0 10140 Charge of s ai dP ^ 0 po r ty^ a nd colleotall rontl a" ^ h 0 r ^ "e d • in the event of such 
-t torthf3 83 ^ ^ ne0eSSary protect the mortgage under^Vre^s h^r^ 

heirs" personal ^epre s en tat iv"^s".^ d q3 '"Verelff' 8 ' -themselves,_,_and their 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th Jfa^sh'1111 the mortBagee as follows: (1) to 

immmmmm 

interest hereby secured nnH fb" 0 the ""rtgagee. immediately m^tur-n tb C0n3titute a breach of 
close this mortgage and a"d ^mo«gagee may. without notice fn " ft ^ entire Prinoipal and 
and the holder of this mortal7 < th0 aPP0intment of a receiver nl bo <

Pr00eedlngs to fore- 
to the adequacy of inv ff any action to foreclose it ^ oinafter Provided ; (3) 
rents and p'rofUs of sLd f0r the debt) ^ the appointment of «entitled (With0Ut regard 

the title to the herein n-ni-t j and aooount therefor as the Tonlt l r°ceiver to collect the 
corporation other than the86 froperty be acquired by any person07 ct • that should 
or in any other manner withlut °°rtga«or8 . by voluntary or involun? persons' Partnership or 
bored by the mortgagors Xir m°rt«agee's written consent or l ^0r alignment, 
mortgagee's written consent^f-t.heirs' Pers°nal rePresen?IuvL «0Uld the Eaffle be enoun,: 
and owing as herein provided- n^ .i10.*11016 of said principal sum shalM a3s,i8ns' *ithout the 
secured shall become due and demanLVi the Whole of said mortgage debt 1

miE® ately beoome due 

- -::::ror::rr,h-p— - 

-^wtid-LUiarjilson __   — "^''hard  (SEAL) 

      (SEAL) 
.(SEAL) 

fl"'4 St' Allr»a"» «» —  

Notarial S.al .h, a.y „„ 

~G*raJfi T,.Hnrri«r.n   
Notary Public 

George W. Hardin et ux 
Mcr tgage 

0 filed and Kecoried September ZO" 19^9 at 2:40 P.M. 

"rcS.te?2ilS,,lneS ■md L~» 
_ POtjgpASli Mj N£'f 

/ditlOrtQtlQr, Made this___^yL__day of September in tho 
year Nineteen Hundred and FortyJUxw by and between 
 Lieorge Af. Hardin .anH 7 

nart lo. Aliegany— County, in the State of ilaryland  
Association of Cumberland 'a ®r®inafter called mortgagom . and ?irst Federal Savings and Loan 
AmericT 0?All^tcranv body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

WITNESSETH: Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
th j Said mort8agee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s . the sum of   «jlx i TOusand—    , . ,   —-—  —— Dollars, 

♦ ilff #■ 8ae0r8 agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from the date hereof. at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 
By the payment of 31 yt.y (fAn.pn)     ___Dollars, 

on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest ; (2) to the payment of all taxes. water rent. assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting tho hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards tho payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to tho 
granting of said advance. 

3fnm (TJjrrrforr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompL payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor a do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

All those lots situated on the North side of Flat Street, now known as Avirett Avenue. 
In the City of Cumberland, known and designated as Lots Nos. 20 and 21 rilock 5, in hose 
Hill Addition to Cumberland, and particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING on the North side of Flat Street, now known as Avirett avenue, at the end of 
the first line of Lot No. 19 and running thence with said Street iiouth eighty-three degrees 
twenty minutes iiast fifty feet, then North seven degrees twenty-five minutes oast ninety- 
four and four-tenths feet to an alley twelve feet wife and with it Worth eignty-tmo degrees 
thirty-five minutes iVeat fifty feetto the end of the second line of Lot No. 19 and with it 
reversed South seven degrees twenty-five minutes West ninety-five and one-tenth feet to the 
begi nning. 

It being the same property conveyed by May Jordan, wldaw, to George 4. "ardinand Cora 
Z. Hardin, his wife, by deed iated the 16, day of September, 1949, and to be recorded anong 
the Land Records of Allegany County,Mary land, prior to t he recording of this mortage. 

This mortgage is given to secure a part of the purchase price of the above described 
property and is a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

It is aKreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiuiss on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
iVortnacee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. lant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

at any time on Lid premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition so that the at any time on ^ t d approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 

timo to^ime make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and time to time ma^® o/nt
oa

t
u

h
S
B

0 ^f
0
f

D
ioienoy of 3aid property shall be maintained. 

improvments, so t Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 

repair and fmprovemant of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
shall be added to the ™Paid°^thi3 generally6".' and covenant with, the said mort- 

The said mortgagor^ - nroDertv is imoroved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that tho above c*®3° ^ lien3 and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein such further a3Surances as may be requisite. 
end do covenant ^ J d improvements thereon, and tho rights, roads, ways, water, 

ITiinrtljfr with the building ana xapro or in anywise appertaining. 
privileges and aPp"rth

e"vn° b described land and promises unto the said mortgagee, its 
«""" ,ana - fpna forever provided that if the said mortgagor s , J^Lr  successors and assigns, for , p , d and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 

helrs, ercecutors, administrators or assigns^ together with tko interost thereonf as and when 
cessors or assigns, the aforesai tha meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
the same shall become due and payabl.. and in tn mortga3e shall be vold. 
herein on theirs part to be performed, tnen 
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AnJ tj U AjrrrJ that until default be made In the premises, the said nortgagori may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, ti-e 
said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay vhen legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once becomc due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee its 
successors or assigns, or - G«org« i. L«gg« , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol 
lowing to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at nublie 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the oartv 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortL™ 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to fhl 
said mortgagor 8 Uttlr heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortcaco-a 
—th«lr_representatives, heirs or assigns. ^ongago, s , 

Sni u* said mortgagor . further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exi^t 

mor?o.A««e °0r
t
t8a80' t0 in3Ure<1 by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as irTe*^3; 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the' extent of it 
lien or claim horeunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith In ° " f 5 ^ 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said instance anroonect^^'l?.0!!^00,of the 

lulorest as part or the mortgage debt. p   tR8reon "itn 

hereby "secured,^do "hofeby'set over ^ranster^dlmlill pa,/ment of the indebtedness 
assigns, all rwts. its successors and 
under the terms of this mortgage and the mortcLoo i - ho h 831 Premises after default 
default, to take charge of ca' d'^operty and o fleot aU rent/rd i: "',-. ^ 'he event of suoh 

proceedings as may be necessary to protect the m^agV^^ 

heirs1? pe^^^TrVpres^VtaU^r '^b^en^^t^^ and-JJ-i£  
deliver to the mortgagee on or before Mnrch TVtH ^ mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding oal'sn^fr1" taX feoeiPts evidencing the pay- 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for oubli^ i^nr ^0ar* de^iver to the mortgagee 
the same shall beoom. due'a^ payable Ld to pa;anPd diseharTrirhfn

3 days after 
all governmental levies that may be made on tL morteaaed nronJ f ninety days after due date 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this Lrt/n™ • nortsage or note, or 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said procortv or «n5 ' . L permit' co"™it or suffer 
of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said prooeVtv a J thereof, and upon the failure 
gagee may demand the immediate repair ff said buildinB or «n ?n edition of repair, the mort- 
or the immediate repayment of the debt a 5 increase in the amount of securitv 
comply with said deJLd of the mongagee for a^eriod of tM t

t
he/allure the mortgagor s ^ 

this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee immediitfiw f Sha11 oon3titute a breach of 

? s
re^herebySeCUred- and the m o r t g a g^i ema y fw i t h ou t not irl T'V. ^ entire Principal and 

i .v v mort8age. and apply for the aoDointment nr o • institlite proceedings to fore- aad the holder of this mortgage in any acUon to ^ receiver, as hereinafter provided • (3i 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt! to thA0" ^ Sha11 be entitled (without regard 

the title "t? t^.0' id 3 ^o collec^he 
c^o^io^0 th.%re;inthr^:rrtpgr

a
ogpo-ty --r^nV. 

bared by7th^mor^or ■'Uh°^ ^ ' 3/ritt The1 s^ beT'"1: 

WtltirSS 8 nS 00Venants or conditions for thirty oon^cntiyrl ily ", the perforn!ance 

Attest: ' d and soal of the said mortgagor s 
f'Tald t .llariUqa, 

^'r0 "r*to mit: 
'e year ninatonn  ^ _ ■tuth Aav 

-(SEAL) 
-(SEAL) 
-(SEAL) 
.(SEAL) 

  

*. maxe this 
™ s.., th, ^ „„ 

Harrison 
Notary Public 

I 
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Francis B. Harvey et ux 
io Piled aniiecorded September 26" ly49 at 10;0U -i.M. 

First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cuaoerland 

PUrtCa^ii: RjNaY 
Uade this—23rd dny of Jeotembar  

year Nineteen Hundred and Forty^i^ by and bet>een " 
 rrancls a,   

.■•ortga^e 

.in the 
"a rve y-axul c-oae 

partis#—of the first part'^re 
-Of Mrvy, hia wifo,, _   

—County, in the State of, ry 1 an H  
inafter called mortgagors . and First Federal Savings and Loan »O t CUIU . XX o u r C U 01 <n x OCl V XllKS ClliU U Vj cl 11 

Americr of All^nv r ; 3 u 7 °orPorate- incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
WITNESSETH* &-ou-'1ty1 Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

 F^rtv-'Two'Hir^rT^6^3 thl3 day loaped t0 the 3ald mortgagor . . the su^of--— 

^iCA f!" SUI11 lhe m°rtgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from the date hereof, at the rate of_4——per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 
By the payment of 36/100 (><.6.38) -Dollars. on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 

principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar aonth, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest ; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Nom ahrrrfnrr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit; ^nst: All that lot or pircelol' grounaknown and 

di stinguisnsd as Lot No. 53 in trie first Addition to dow ling Gree.i, a s shov*i on a plat thereof 
duly filed for recorJ among the Land Records of Allegany bounty, and said lot baing more parti- 
cularly i esc.'ibsd as follows, to-wit: 

3EG..NN1NG for tile same at a peg on the tast side or Cresap noad at the end of tte first line 
of Lot N a. 57. and running thence with saidnoad South 59 degrees 39 minutes <test 40.17 feet, 
tnence South 30 degrees 21 minutes iast 120 feet toa 20 foot alley, aid with said alley .>iorth 
59 degrees 39 mi.iutes tast 45.7 feet to the end of the second line of Lot Ho. 57 and witu said 
line reversed, North 33 degrees 00 minutes j(est 120.1 feet to the beginning. 

SUCulffi: Allthose parts of Lots Mos. 27, 28, and 29 in the Sixth Addition In Jowling Ureen, 
shown on a plat of ioWl ingGreen, recorded in Plat dox No. 112, among the Lan i iiecords 01 ^ ^  1   _ 1 _ 1. A « un -t 1 a a a 1 rtW a t.rt—tl ? as sh 

re en 
58 

Allegany County, and more particularly described as a wnole as loilows, to-wit: 
BdGIMING it a hub in tne South comer of Lot No. 58 as shovn on tne Plat of oowlingG 

Addition to Cumberland,first Addition, and running with tne Southeast line of said Lot ^o. 
North 59 decrees 35 minutes i^ast 47.7b feet to a hub; then South 33 degrees 4.5 minutes iiast 241.80 feet io a hub in the southwest side of a 40 foot street; then ^outh 50 degrees 41 "'in" 
utes West 59.69 feet with the Northwest sideof said forty foot street to a hub; then .»orth 30 
degrees 25 minutes West 250.77 feet to the beginning. All bearui gs referred to are irue ^.orth 
Meridian. Reserved in the above conveyance is a right-of-way for the electric^power line. 

it 
his wife 

being the same parcels of ground wnveyed by tiowland H. Shepherd and Louise S.jhepherd, 
to Francis S. Harvey ani nose 1. "arvey, nis wife, by deed dated tne 23 day of oeptember _ ,  ..      . "arvey, iu.o =, — —,— 

1949, ani to be recorded among the LandRecoris of allegany County, 14aryland, prior to the i e- 
Cjrlln§aid property^feing subject, however, to the covenants, conditions and restrictions re- 
.erred^to^in^a*^^ ^ given to secure a part of the purchase price of the above described 

property and is a Purchase Money Mortgage 

It Is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Morteaeee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness. ^id any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness ooveiiant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

at any time on faid premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition so that the at any time on ^ t d anDroved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 

time toUme make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and time to time mak efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 
improyments, so that MortrKagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 

repair and fmprovement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any -urns of money so advanced 
shall be added to the ^Pa ^ rebv war rant 3 generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 

The said mortgagor nrooerty is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that the above , , F ee of aii nans and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein ^^"^/.^uch further assurances asmay be requisite. 
Bnd d0nt the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water. 

successors and a38ifn', ' ^ issUns. do and shall pay to the said mortgagee. Its suc- 
heirs. executors, administra indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessoro or assigns, the afore*a^d in a in the neantime do and shall perform all the oovenante 



An) it Anrrrti that until default te itade in the preoises, tha said mortgagors may hold 
aad possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the Beantine, all taxes, assessments "an-1 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally denandable. 

But in case of default being cade in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
Interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of'this mort- 
gage, then thb entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee it 
successors or assigns, or Gaorce Lagge  , its duly constituted attorney or a'cent 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property herebv mort 
—thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the sane to the purchaser or gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary ana 10 graui. emu       
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in^mannerVoi 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days* notice of the time, place, manner and tera* t 
sale in some newspaper publ 

purchasers mereoi, j;ia, uoa     
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at nublio 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of nil 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the navit 
selling or malting said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortLee 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance' to pay it ove- to 
said mortgagor s , thair heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above nower 

tWr ' one"^alf of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgacors tilftlr—representatives, heirs or assigns* 5 £ - s , 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so frtuned or endorsed as 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors nr as, in oase of 

lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or oolicies forthwU^'inVn fnt of its 

mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect sail ins^r^ce anf0f the 

xiivorest as part or the Bortzaee debt ^ ^ -o tnereon witn 
And the said ffio^tKa^o^fi^ t* i 

hereby secured, co " he'ebv sat for the pa'/ment of the indebtedness 
assigns, ail rents, issues and profits accruing or fal\\Te due'frm0rt'^See' itS successors 811,5 

under the terms of this mortgage, t>-e -orteaee'e ^ Sf Pre:nlses after default 
default, to take charge of sa^p^rerty and ^flfct all rent JC ?^1^ in the eVent of suoh 

proceed^ as may be necessary to protect the 

heirs, persons 1 ^resenla®To h\°reb^ovenan't'wittfth^^ ^d—taair  
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of^ch v««t. t ® m0rt8asee as follows: (1) to 
meat of al^ lanfully irpased taxes for the arece-11" cnlpZir, receipts evidencing the pay- 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for nuhif^ year : t0 deliver to the mortgagee 

aif !!?!-Shail
t 
beccEe due P^able and to pav and diso^Tg^Uhi^n^t^ ninet7 dayS after 

e-,cental levies that nay be made on the—ortEace^ ♦ ninety days after due date 
in any other »ay from the indebtedness secured by this V* mortgag8 or note, or 
no 'aste. impairment or deterioration of said property o- permit' commit or suffer 
of t^e mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said oroneVt v I thereof. and upon the failure 
gagoe may demand the immediate repair or said buildin/or f00 oondition of repair, the mort- 

ln7®:3late repayment of the debt hereby secured and^hA^ff6 ln the amount of security, comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a neriod of-thi j of the "mortgagors to 

bered by the mortgagor a ^Lir 0°rt8aeee's written consent, or shoTll tTe IIJL I ' 

z,sfs'i.'£;z°°"T' 

any of the aforeloi™ continued for thirty days or after aa^,n°nthly installments, 

■to.T T " "niUi"1 "»■»"<—=«= or Attest: 8 hand *** seal of the said mortgagors 
■    
    888 M- "aryy (SEAL) 

-      (SEAL) 
-(SEAL) 

flmbg Sa^t
AlIr8anB <E0Ult^- ^ 

^^J^eteen ht^ed of^t^^^ 

a N— 

Attorney and Tglnt for 'tb?me als° Personally appealed08 a0rt»^j^^x^xll 

oaid mortgagee. at he had the proper authority to make thi/0'^ ' 311,3 <li<i further make 
(Mo. "V hand and Notarial ^ wv a"i<Javit as agent for the (Notarlaloaal) "otar.al Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

 Sftald L.Harrijtm  
Notary Public 

ft'tf jt rtiiiiHtiititiigntg 

\<0 

¥ 

{t- 
113 

hi 

i ■> r" 

\ 

Andres Tsirigotis et ux 

io Filed and iecoried 3«pteoiber27" 1949 

First Federal Savings and Loan 
> s wqa^ti o jt-ipf dilates c lan d 

at 10 QC 

_ _ >♦ Made this—26th__day of 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty^Hia.  by and between 

-leptember 

ortgage 

(Jtaaps IS. 90) 

 in the 
ndraw TgirigoUs -an.i Hatty T5<^1cnr1^ ni5i wtf,[ 

o - A1 lijganjr     County, in the State of 

!££tr.1 
u" °r ,e" °f 

WITNESSEIH: Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
the sum of_ %%l0rtfed t0 the said mortgagor s 

thB^BtBhlr^f1^^^83801"8 c i a8ree t0 rePay in installments with interest thereon fron the date hereof. at the rate ot^ per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 
-Dollars. 

„ JU*8'™ 0f and 9lt/inn Ul,2.9k)   Dollars. on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
Pr-"pal sr.and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent f assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. ^ne due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

JCdid ebrrrforf. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
pai-, oSv. m order to secure the prompt paymeut of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

All that lot of ground lying and being on the Southerly side of Cecelia Street, in the 
City of Cumberland, Allagany County .Maryland, witch is aore particularly described asfbllows: 

3ca}IMulKG for the same at the intersection of the Soutn side of Cecelia Street with 
the iiast side of an Alley in the rear of tne larnaLl property fronting on Park Street, and 
running thence with the South si ie of Cecelia Street, North 73i degrees i^ast thirty iiset, 
thence at right angles to said Cecelia Street, South lUk degrees aast about sixty-five feet 
to the North side of the Alley running between Cecelia Street and «lilliaas Street, tnstce 
with said last mentioned Alley, South 86-1/6 degrees West about Fifty-eignt feet to the said 
first mentioned Alley in the re ir of Park Street, thence with this Alley, North 11 degrees 
iast about Sixty feet to tne place of beginning. 

It being thesame property conveyed by Wilford F. Blougn and Bernard L. Slough, her 
husband, to 3etty .-lae Tsiiigotis by deed dated tne first day of December, 1948, and recorded 
anong the Land Recoris of Allegany County,Mary land, In Liber .>io.223, Folio 3 20. 
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It is agreed that the Mortgagee nay at its option advance sums of money at anytime for tha 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mort eaeee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. C0V6nant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

at anytime on faid premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
tLe shVll be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to t\me make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and time to timeaake or cause of said property shall be maintained. 
improvments s Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 

repair Md Improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
shall be added to th* ^paid °^,thiS generally to, and covenant with, tha said mort- 

The said mortgage J1 , Dr0perty is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that the atov v^rein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 

u, 

heirs, executors, ad°in^ id indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the af hle ia the meantime do and shall perform all tha covenants 

........ 



Atth it ta A0rrfi> that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor s may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable, ' 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of'this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and those presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee it 
successors or assigns, or_George W. Lagge_- _ , its duly constituted attorney or asent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purcha-er or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner foi 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and term- of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at nubiio 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortcn™ 

sMi119 •u"m 

AnJ the said mortgagors . further covenant to insure forthwith, and pendintt the exi^t 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
mortgagee or Us successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mort^ed fanH to ^ 
amount of at least. Fifty-t^ himHrod and fl ft.y  _ mortgaged land to the 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed nr 7 ollars, 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its su^ossors oTastignr trthe e/tent^f"if 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in 5 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and colinnt the preai-L- -horL 
■iiitoi-oat as part or the mortgage debt. p. thoreon witn 

hereby'sfcursd^do'' ^"herebysot o'ver ^ransferLd^Mien to th^0 P7ment of the indebtedness 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits acoruin? or falifnu rinn ^ nlort8°gee' lts successors and 

VelTrT' 03 ^ ^ n0CeSSnry t0'?r0te0t the 

heirs" pe'-LtrrVpres0^^ d? and-^   
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March ISth of each ve"r t« mort8a8ee as follows: (1) to 
ment of aH lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar vear^tn6^! evidenoin8 the Pay- 
receipts evidencing the payment of all lien" for nnhi-i/, ■ ar, to deliver to the mortgagee 
the saEe Ehau b£;c&!B0 due

P
a^ payaMe Ld disohaTe^Ithfn3 Wit^n,nine^ ^ays af?er 

all governmental levies that may be made on tL mort^ert n.8 ♦ " nlnety days af ter due date 
in any other way from the indebt^nesTsecurefbrthKrtC^ .^ ? this mol-tgage or note, or 
no wa^te, impairment or deterioration of said procortv or fn, ' ♦ permit' commit or suffer 
of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said proco'rtv ?n PaI thereof • and uPon the failure 
gagee may demand the i:mnBdiate. repalr «f ^ food condition of repair, the mort- 

oLni0 ;Llnf®dinte repayment of the debt hereby secured and in the amount of security, comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of 1 aUure 0f the mortgagors t^ 

IntLrrr86' and at lhs 0Ption of the mortgaLr /ledl^ Sha11 institute a breach of 
close tS

h, 
erebr S0CUr0d' and the m0rtgagee mayf without n^tloiT ""f U«rf,th0 entire Principal and 

to th. ...mlt, roTtS. d,M! to J!. "• !!ho11 "tltl.a l.lttaut rV.iri 

the t'tl profit3 of said premi Jes Md accotmV t^erefoi^as^he ^ourt* m<f rreiver '0 oouVc^t'he 
oorpor^io^ ^ o^hr ^Kr^r/ ^^^v^a^^rt^sfiHr 

bered by7th^morTgTg"' m°rteagee's written oLTent^^shTJldThe1 0r a3°ignnlent' 
morteaRee'- ' e r heirs, personal reoresent->tishould the same be encum- 

 Gerald L. Harrison * ev s 

     ;==;:SSjSjiefeir=ilZ! 
'   (SEAL) 

    (SEAL) 

IK St- A"f8a"l! ta •«= — 

^bUo ofathn.iS?aun, "ndfo'tv -Sin- ' day    

a Notary 

said mortgagee. he had the Proper authority to make thiJ ^h and did further make 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal tv, a«i<3avit as agent for the 

(Notarial Seal) arial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
Ger'jli irrison 

Notary Public 
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Wilfred A.Thompson et ux 
To Filed andiiecorded September 27" 19^9 at 10:10 a.m. 

First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland 

®l!tB fltegagr. ^ ^ tlay ot 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty^lina by and between 

Mortgage 

(Stamps $8.80) 

SsjiS&atLvc. _in the 
Wilirad ^^ wife 

nnrti«B of tho ^ —:—; County, in the State of darylaud  
Association of Cumberland 'n h1"^ naft,er oalie'l mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Americf of AlleTanv Co^^ b

u
ody °orPorate • incorporated under the laws of the Unitel States of 

WITNESSETH;0 ^ and, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
th9 3ald mortgagor s , the su^of—-. 

thrd^^rher^f^artheTaTe^of^61"86 t0 in instaUn,ents wlth interest thereon from 
By the payment of ' 

on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
Prin.0i, and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent f assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Nam Hirrrfarf, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, known as part of Lot No, 8 and part of Lot No. 7 as shown on the map of Kdge- 
wood Park Addition to Cumberland, Maryland, recorded in Plat Box No, 106 one of the Land 
Records of Allet any County,Maryland,which said lot is more parti cularly described as fol- 
lows, to-wit: 

BiiGINNlNG for the same at the intersection of the Northerly side of Forest Lane with 
the Westerly side of Holland Street.and running thence with the Northerly side of Forest 
Lane, North 64 degries 13 minutes .test 36.74 feet; thence North 25 degrees 42 minutes 
East 35 feet; thence South 64 degrees 13 minutes liast 33.529 feet, nore or less, to the 
Westerly side of Holland Street; thence with the Westerly side of Holland Street,South 17 
degrees 14 minutes West 35.33 feet, more or less, to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed by William P. Koeder and Anna M.Hoeder, his wife, 
to Wilfred A.Thompson and Dorothy V. Thompson, his wife, by deed dated the 2l3t day of July, 
1948, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County,i4aryland, in Liber No. 221, 
Folio 443. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
oavment of Dremiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
MoJtUgee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness 00V9nant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

The Mortgagor s every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
at any time on said ^ ^ and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 

tZ to^ime make or cause to be made al 1 needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and time to time make or ca ffi iency of said property shall be maintained. 
improyments, so that th at it3 0pUon advance sums of money at any time for the 

repair or tull'lag. o„ «• 
shall ba added to the ul\paid ^3®"" generally to, and covenant elth, the said mart- 

The said mortgagor » / erty is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that the above d®s°ri ? eg of alx liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed h® execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 
and d0

nT .L0Venftn^ th« buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, ®05»ll)fr with the buil ^ t beionging or in anywise appertaining, 
privileges and aPPurteiJ?n0®® nbove desoribed land and premises unto the said mortgagee, its 

®0 ,'"n, f*? forever provided that if the said mortgagor s . th«ir   successors and a^if"^.a33icrns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 
heirs, executors, administrators . bt dnegs together with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the aforesa ln .he meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

^.r^^Ta'r?" nortgage snail no veld. 



the said mortgagor may hold 
assessments and 

Anb tl ia Agrrri that until default be made in the premises, tne saia mon 
^nd possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee its 
successors or assigns, or George tf. Lafcgfi —, its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner fol 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the nartv 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortaaee 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to th« 
said mortgagor s , thlir heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above cower 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgaeor « 

r—representatives, heirs or assigns. s » 
A«i tne said mortgagor 3 , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exi^t 

enoe of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the imorovements on the hereby morteaaed larJ 
amount of at least-JOgiU^-^c^huMrM ailiaftJ-nine y mort8aSed laa* to the 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns to the extent of it 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or oolicies forthwith In f S 
oortgogee, or ,» ..r.g.g., ^ aM 
a.iiccia»l aa part or tnc mortcap© dobt ui.ureoAi 

^fault^to^V'4-rge Sp^oDert'yanTconf c? ^ 
proceedings as may be necessary to project the 

heirc? persona pre s eat at ive^s^ d q3 --d_th?ir  

mentYf aU^miyltposTd tnx^ for the^receding cale ydear taX re0^^thl^ay- 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for nublit d®liver to the mortgagee 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and disoha-Re wnhin'tiTn^1^ ninety days after 

all governmental levies that may be made on the mortcaaod ninety days after due date 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured bv thi^ mnnt 0n mortgage or note, or 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said prloertv or »nge 5 L*0 permit' or suffer 
of the mortgager 8 to keep the buildings on s^d pro/er^v th"eof • and the failure 
gagee may demand the Immediate repair of said buildinP or «n ? oondition of repair, the mort- 
or the immediate repayment of the debtherebyseouref /n.tifrff9 in the amount of security, 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thlrt ,1 llre 0f the mortgagors to 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgaree inm-ediatPl f constitute a breach of 

?^hereby :3ecured' and the mortgagee may without notfrfi7 entire Principal and close this mortgage, and apply for the Annn?ntm»t* , not1oe. institute proceedings to fore- 
and the holder of this mortgage in any Ltion ^ fnro^ 9 re<

ceiver. ^ hereinafter provided • (3) 

renthe a^0quacy of an"/ security for the debt) to the aDDoint 3ha3'1 be entitled (without regard Proflts of said premises and account therefor aq thn p00 »0 3 rooeivor to collect the 

SltlnrBI g
fc 

0r 0onditions for thirty consecutive dLs Performance of 
Attest: * the hand and 3eal of the said mortgagor s 

 rFflT|. 
   Jornt ny ^•Thfimpaon. (SEAL) 

        (SEAL) 
' —    (SEAL) 

a Notary 

Mh!mv ,imm-10 "«=   
^Vlicyofatiniret0On hundred and^for"^  day of ^£tember 

I Maryland, in and fop" p7™.T~' before me, the subscrihfir ^ 
appeared 

act and deed : and nt and_«a«h aoknowledKedthTTf^TT —    
Attorney and agent for thTwitmheinef0rer alS0 Pers°nally appe^ed"8^^1®886. V be thelr 

consideration in ♦ ithin named Dorteagee and ♦!- . —r^e—i>LLeggg  
oath in due form of law uTatf^had ^Ue and bona flde as therein set fottv. f0rm 0f law' that th® 
said nortgagee. " ad the proper authority to make thi an did further make 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial sanl tv, affidavit as agent for the 
(NotarialSeal) 9al the dny and year aforesaid. 

" Pflrald II.—Harrison   
Notary Public 

MtHttSiSittitsietjiij 

Angelo ti. Samson et ux 
rtortgage 

Filel andHecorded September 29" 1949 at 1:55 P.K. 

Fir^t Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cunfc arlanJ 

Made this 22th dav of .;«pt.»mhar 1n tbn 
ye^SSMMenffiKred and Forty^^, by ^   
 Angaln R .Rmsnnsnl nirhrrinr ^ f° 
___» . »0- 'lloffQny    County, in the State of 'Maryland  
Asso^ion o^ C^berlMd « br^inafter 0aUe<1 mor^°r * . and First Federal Savlnct and Loan 
America of^Alleeanv Countif u 7 =orPoratei incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

WITNESSETH: " a^y and■ Party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
91)rrraa. day loaned to the said mortgagor s the sun of- 

, . , _, , .    Dollars, 
fa1^ 5^ the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of—4 per cent, per annum, in the manner following; 
By the Payment of Thi rr y-feven m7.00) Z Dollars, 

on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar ncnth. 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Norn JEbrrffarr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
pcid. and in order to secure the prompt paymcat of the said indebtedness at the uuiturity thereof. 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

All that piece or parcel of ground situated and lying near the City of Cumberland, 
in Allagany County and State of Maryland, known as part of Lot No.Ill of tne Goethe 
Street Addition to Cunfcerland,i'l-iryland, and .uore particularly iescribed as follows, 
to-wit: 

3rX}iNN1MG at a peg distant 53 feet on the iiast sile of Calvin Street Iforraeriy 
known as .Varr m Street) at the intersection of said Street with a 15 foot alley and run 
ning thence with Calvin Street, Uorth 6 degrees 00 minutes liast 100 feet, thence South 
SU degrees 00 minutes .iast 90.7 feet to a 15 foot alley and with said alley. South 36 
decrees 40 minutes aast 127.3 feet, thence parallel with the second line of tnis prop- 
erty to the place of beginning. 

It being the same pronerty conveyed by Joseph iggleston Jonnston and .ibb/e Sell 
Johnston his wife, to angelo a.Samson and ivatherine V.Samson, his wife, by deed dated 
the 28 day of Septemoer, 1949, and *iich is to be recorded among the Land Records of 
Allegany County.Maryland, prior to the recoriing of this mortgage. 

This mortgage is given to secure a part of the purcnase price of the abovedescrib 
ed property and is a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for th. payaent of prenl^s on any J^.uranc. policy assigned to th. llortjag..^w^irtwr.ln 

indebtedness. to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
The Mortgagors ^Y^^.^ryjart thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 

at any time on said premi-ea, a°d y
oiLd by Fire insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 

same shall be satisfaotory needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 

improvments^so^that the at any time for the 

„p.s r •- "a "— 
shall be added to the unpaid ba generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 

The said mortgagor s hereby improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that the above desoribed p p and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed here execute such further assurances as may be requisite, 
and do covenant that ilIIDrovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

iEoprtfttr with the buildings ^1^6^ ^ ^ any,ise appertaining. 
privileges and aPPurterJan0®f ^ described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. Its 

Ho tjaof tab to tht ab ed that if the said mortgagor s , -Uaix   
successors and assigns, forever, p < ns do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 
heirs, executors, administrators btedness together with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaia i ^ ^he meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

^•on^T^'o'S r.'"™" I"" .»• 



&..!« it i« Aorfrft that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagora may hold 
nossess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

Dublic liens levied on said property. all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
Interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement. covenant or condition of this mort- 
eaee then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become duo and 
nnvable and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or fianrge ^ Legg®  ^ ^ constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cont. to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s . ^ >.eirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s . 

.representatives, heirs or assigns. 
Anil thu said mortgagor 3 . further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged lend to the 
amount of at least EivB—thousand   —— Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Anb the said mortgagors . as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
sot forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s . for. themaal vaa nnH thair  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtednass secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagsa may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor a to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may. without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided • (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
r®nV3 Profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should 
corn oration0 ot w1IJv!r'Or^aS0d froperty be by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the mortgagor 3 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment 

bereVhl7^ mr Tr'ner%WlthKUVhe m0rtease0's written consent, or should the same be encum- bered by the mortgagor 3 , taair Jheirs, personal representatives and assigns without the 

nn^ ^f66 S Y 611 00n3,0nt• then the ^ole of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as heroin provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgaae debt intended borphw t r, hn 
secured shall become duo and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly in-tallments 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days cr after default in the ne^ 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. Performanoe of 

Attests MPB8, the hand ^ 3681 0f th0 Said ""orteagor 3 
 Gerald L.Harrison    Anf;olo it. iiaoiBon (SEAL) 

 Kuthorlno V.Satngon (SEAL) 
   (SEAL) 
 (SEAL) 

&talf of iMariilattii. Allrgang (County, to utit: 

in the yeaSL^^SnTred and'for'^2^ day   
^lio of _o_f ^ Vep a 

act and'deed^anfa't the'same'time to be thftlr awu "11 a aeea , and at the same time before me morLgage to be_t 

consideration^n^i^mor^ga^e^ is^ru^ and^ona^^fe^^th - 
^ Lor^eT 0f - - " - as'agenwor"11?^ 

(NotlrlafLYlf11' and NOtarial Seal the and V*- Aforesaid. 
QflrnlH T,. Hart^npn  

Notary Public 

k 
k 

tutiMtfitiiftititinfgitifiiiiffiiiftttf 

:*5<> 

I 

Harry F.Bennett et ux 
To 

First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland 

PUHCHASii MJNKY 

p. , j itortga g« 'iled and rtecorded Uctober 7,,19i,9 at 11:00 -t.H. 

®l|t0/iinrtgagp. Madethi3_6!L 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty -Bine 

Ha mat.t., hi .1 
 of  

-day of. October 
-in the 

dliegany 

-by and between Harry F.Bennett and Clora B. 

Maryland -County, in the State of 
Association of CumberlTiid1'^1'^"31161' called^o^sagori . and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Americf of AlleTanv Coun^ u5 °orPorate' incorporated under the laws of the Unitef States of 

WITNESSETH; y 3 * Party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
uhe/aAd mortgagee has this dav loaned to the said mortgagor s . the sum of  

which said sum the mortgagor a 
the date hereof, at the rate of. 

-Dollars. 
♦ .v ... agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from date hereof. at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of.^ Fifty-one and 50/l00 4i51-5Ql . . _  Dollars. 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

?Coui Jl)rrrfnrr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit; 

All that lot, piece or parcel of land situate at tne corner of Columbia ani Polk Street 
In the City of Cumberland, Allegany County,Maryland.partlcularl/ described aafbllows, to-witt 

BlXjINNING at a point on theSouth side of Columbia Street, distant North 2/1 of a degree, 
West feet from the Northwest corner of a two-story brick house vonce usedas a parsonage 
located on the lot iiast and adjoining the lot hereby intended to be conveyed) and running 
thence with said Columbia Street, North 73i degrees West 3oi feet to Polk Street, then with 
Polk Straet, South 23i degraes Kfest 113 feet to a fence, tnen South 74 degreas iiast 30i feet 
to intersect a line drawn parallel to said Polk Streat from thepJace of beginning, than re- 
versing said intersecting line, North 23i degrees aast 113 feet to tbs place of beginning. 

It being thesatne property conveyed by Boyd a.Pa/ton andiutnerine H.rayton his wife, to 
Harry F.Bennett and Clora B.Bennett, his wife, by deed dated the U day of October, 1949, and 
which is to be recorded among the Land Kecortis of Allegany County,itaryland, prior to the 
recording of this mortgage. 

This mortgage is given to secure a part of the purchase priceof the above described 
property and is a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
XIortKagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness.and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. ant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

at anv time on faid premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same lhall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 

fv>at thA pfficiencv of said property shall be maintained* improvments, so t Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 

repair Jnd improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
shall be added to the rally to,' and covenant with, the said mort- 

The said mortgagor a nronertv is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 

privivr;.Td.."r "• 

cessors or assigns, the aforesaid inde^ h neantice do and shall perform all the covenants 



it in Anrrfi! that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold 
nnd dossess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

public liens levied on saidproperty. all which taxes mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mort<?aKor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
eaee then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
navable and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or__Geac^^LaSfi»  :t8 ^ constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the tine, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s , th^r haim or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , 
■iflflii—-representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ani the said mortgagor 3 , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least—fjjta. thousand   Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Ani the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may bo necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
sot forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s , for thamael vsa nnd thnlr  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year ; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the sane shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor 3 to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided • (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
f®"1,3 p/0"ts

v
of sald Prcmises and account therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 

corporation , other than the mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagor s , taeix . J.eirs, personal representatives and assigns without ^e 
mortgagee s written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immedintnlv hnf-nme huo 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortg^e debt ^ 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of anymonthlv inqtAiimftntQ 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days cr ofter ^ 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions foAhmy consecutive performanoe of 

the hand and seal of the said mortgagor s AvLests 
 GeralJ L.Harrison   Anftolo K. iiamoon (SEAL) 

 Kuthorino V.Samgon (SEAL) 
       — (SEAL) 

—      (SEAL) 
£talf nf lianilanb. Allrgang (County, to uiit: 

m tv. ^ rPrt% on this 2ath of Sai)tember in the year nineteen hundred and forty -n^ne or^iapsajB&ar    

consideration in said mortgage is true and bon^/i^e^tv,038 i0Qth in due form of law' that the 

-Id mortgage*? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ th0 pr0per -thor^ 

(NotSf1
SLTlfnd ^ N0tarial Seal the ^ ®nd year aforesaid. 

 Sflrnld T,. Harr1npn  
Notary Public 

;<5;> 

Harry F.Bennett et ux 
To J „ Mortgage 'ilea and Recorded October 71'1949 at 11:00 i.M. 

First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland 

PUfiCHASli MoNKY 

QIijtH/ii0rtga9Pf Made this 6th 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty^-Nto 

Hannftt.t., his fo1   
 Of Allagany 

-in the 

nartioi nf thnfir.=t v, ^ County, in the State of   
Association of C^berland « er CaUedB0rt«a«0™ • and First Federal Savings and Loan 
America of AlleTanv Cou^v ^ "T1"816' inc°rP^ated under the laws of the United States of 

WITNESSETH: * and, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. i A wixntastTH: *■—■' 
ail!»rfaa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said 

} —Sixty-nins hundred and aivi-.y (t6Q60.Qn)  ' wVH r»h «nm t V>o «   

's 
\ 

-day .f Qctober 
-by and between -Harry F. Bennett and Clora B. 

Maryland 

mortgagor 3 the sum of_ 
which said sum the mortgagor s 
the date hereof, at the rate of_ 

By the payment of 

J3ollars, 
to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

per cent, per^annum,^ in the manner following: 
Dollars, on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 

p-n"pal fl™. and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

^"oni tCljfrfforr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompi payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of land situate at the aorner of Columbia ani Polk Street 
in the City of Cumberland, rtllegany County,Maryland,particularly describe d as follows, to-witi 

BEGINNING at a point on theoouth side of Columbia Street, distant North 2/3 of a degree^ 
West 4i feet from the Northwest corner of a two-story brick house lonce usedas a parsonage 
located on the lot iiast and adjoining the lot hereby intended to be conveyed) and running 
thence with said Columbia Street,North 73i degrees rfest 30i feet to Polk Street, then with 
Polk Street, South 23i degrses *te3t 113 feet to a fence, then South 74 degrees iiast 304 feet 
to intersect a line drawn parallel to said Polk Street fromtheplace of beginning, then re- 
versing said intersecting line, North 23i degrees JLast 113 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being thesaine property conveyed by Boyd ii.Payton andKatherine H.Payton his wife, to 
Harry F.Bennett and Clora B.Bennett, his wife, by deed d^ted the 4 day of October, 1949, and 
which is to be recorded among the Land Kecords of Allegany County,Maryland, prior to the 
recording of this mortgage. 

This mortgage is given to secure a part of the purchase priceof the above described 
property and is a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortsasee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. onant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

at any tiire on faid premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the at any time on saia p . aooroved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 

time toUmemake or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and time to time maxe or effioiency of said property shall be maintained. 
improvments. so that th may at Us 0ption advance sums of money at any time for the 

repair and fmprovement of buildings on the P
e
r

s
e
s
nlises' and any aUm3 0f n,0ney 30 adVan0ed 

shall be added to the UI^aid ^a^a"°® 10 generally to. and covenant with, the said mort- 
The said nortgagor 8 y c is lDproved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 

gagee that the above d®s° p of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed her execute such further assurances as may be requisite, 
and do covenant thatth-y^ improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

Xanrtijrr with the buildings ana impro ^ ln anywise appertaining. 
privileges and aPPurt®"?n°®3 b . described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, its 

Wa Uattr anb '0Js
0li,

f^v
a^V

p
e
r

doVided that if the said mortgagor s ,   
successors and assigns, foreve, p , d0 and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suo- 
heirs, executors, administrators , e s together with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
the same shall become due and payable .ana in oort6age shall be void, 
herein nn their part to be performed, then tnis b 



Ai.!> it ta Aarrtb that until default be irade in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold 
and oossess the aforesaid property, upon paying in che moantime, all taxes, assessments and 

Dublio liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demondable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
ggag then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
oayable and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors" or assigns, or GBQr«e W. Legg* . its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in somo newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor a , thalr heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a , 

" representatives, heirs or assigns. 
Ani tnu said mortgagors , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Si iCty-nlna-hundred and-Alxty Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Ani the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors , for -themaeLvea and__tiialt  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year ; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the s.-ime shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mort^aKors to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
Interest norohv nrtA ♦V.o     ... • * i A ^ , . ... ^ interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 

® fort®a®®; an'1 apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided : (3) 
♦ « ♦v.n °lder of ihis mor^Eago in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 

the title Pto0 th/h/, «aid pr®mi8e> and aooount therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons partnershiD or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grani or assignment 

and owing ^ t^Vthe^o^^^^ 

aXrVnp^rd™^ 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. performano0 of 

... . , "tPB0, the hand and seal of the said mortgagor s 
 G«rald L.Harriann  Harry F.flgnnnt 

^tatf of fHanUanii, Allrgang (Eounlg, to tuit- 

f 31|PWb8»rttfjI.That onthia____^th____day of 
^!.yAar "i"!teen and forty -ain«. ^ 

 (SEAL) C1ni-a R  I SEAL) 
- (SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

Public of the State of Maryland in nnn rnr* n  ♦ ' the subscriber, a Notary 
personally appeared * ^ 

t. be th.ir 
Attorney and agent for the with," » P8r30nally appeared   ^ w 1° -,. 

in Said """Sage is true and^ona^ldo a"3theta 1
0athdue forni of law, that the 

oaid mortgagee? 0f ^ ^ he had the propor authority to make"this amdavU as'sgenWo"^ 

(Notariidlaal) hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
—   —OTald I.. Harrison  

Notary Public 

titftHfttltfitJhfgtifjfgKif 

! f 
1 

N 
v 

William li.ituehl at ux 

Hied andjiecorded Septembar 15" 1949 at 2:20?.M. 
Cessna Finance Corporation 

Chattel Mortgage 

(Stamps $1.10) 

(Clfattfl fHorllianp Hade this 12th day of dapteraber 19 49, by and between 
H uehl & Kvelvn P Rucihl 

Co^ty. state of Maryland • hereinafter called "mortgagor" and CESSNA 
FINANCE CORPORATION, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, 
hereinafter called "mortgagee." 

WITNESSETH: Whereas the said mortgagor now stands indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full 
and just sum of $ 1086.S4 , as is evidenced by mortgagors promissory note, bearing even date 
herewith, which said sum is payable at the office of the CESSNA FINANCE CORPORATION, 18 1/2 North 
Liberty Street, Cumberland, Maryland, in 12 consecutive monthly installments of $ 90,57 
and a final installment of 5 , payable on the 12th day of each month after the date 
hereof. First installment is due on Oct. 12, 1949 

Tho aforesaid loan has been made under the terms and provisions of the "Maryland Industrial 
Finance Law" (Sections 151 to 192 of Article 11 of the Annotated Code of Maryland) and from tho 
amount thereof thero has been deducted the following: $ 65.10 for interest (1/2% per month 
during term of loan) ; 5 21.74 service charge; $ 4.10 ' ""rfelWding fees; and $ 
insurance. Receipt of $ 995.90 is hereby acknowledged by the mortgagor. 

NOW, THEREFORE, this Chattel Mortgage witnesseth, that in consideration of the premises end of 
the sum of 81.00, and in order to secure the prompt payment of said indebtedness, the said mortgagor 
does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto mortgagee, its successors and assigns, tho 
following personal property, to wit: 

Quantity Make of Car Model Year Engine Nc. Serial No. 
1 Willys Jeep 19US 71976 CJ2A-70394 

18' inboard Century Motor Boat, Westinghouse Ref. , Jfestingnouse Range, :tBtal table, 4 chairs, 
Westing house Ironer, 4 metal cabinetts, 3 pc. living room suite, 4 ^nd tables. Grant (medium) 
i'lendenthall, 3 double beds, 3 dressers, 2 Vanities, 3 floor lamps, Westinghouse comb, radio. 

The above described property includes all attachments and equipment, and is now located and to 
# Marylanc. 

be kept at Park Heights Cumber land t0 the 3ai<1 mortgagee 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and de^criDea por-.o.i y 

its successors and a33iS^'their personal representatives. executors, administrators. 
Provided that if the said Mortg g aecond part, its successors or assigns, the 

or assigns, do and shall pay to shall become due and payable, according to the 
aforesaid sum of $ 1086.84 . a3 ®n ' , the meontixe do and shall perform all tho covenants 
terms of the promissory note aforesa • Dortgage shall be void. 

.n t».lr P.« to bo '7 c
5
Mrg. or (Oc) p.r .a.» «t.«U 

Mortgagor ogreeo to pay Mort?ae , pnyment of One Dollar (,l.C0t or a portion thereof at th. 
continuing for five (5) or more Jays in Pdod( h0Wever, that suoh delinquent charge shall not be 
time any periodical insta11® jBfQUit. 
imposed more than once for tho s . • ^ ^ premises, tho said Mortgagor may hold and 

And it is agreed that until defau ln the meantime all taxes, assessments and public liens 
possess the aforesaid property upon paying in ^ debt the gaid Mortgagor hereby 
legally levied on said a"ie 
covenants to pay when legally demandable. ty shall be kept at and not removed from tho aforo- It is further agreed that the sal P the said party of th# 8eooad part, 
mentioned address without the consent ^ '^ afr or condition the said property during the term of 

The said Mortgagor shall keep in b 
this mortgage. bv the Mortgage and paid for by the Mortgagor as 

Insurance settlement of any Polioy of property at time of loss, not to exceed °f 

noted above is based upon the aotua^valua^f^ or Mortgag.e, as interest, may appear, 
liabilityas set forth in said pel y. ,„in.iveiv owns and possesses said mortgaged personal 

Mortgagor covenants that he or eSbrance or conditional sales contract against tho 
property and that there 13 "0 h

1
J,

i
1

e
1

n,
be gubject to view and inspection by mortgagee at any time, 

same ; and that said proper y s mortgagee by registered mail of any and all levies 
The mortgagor shall ^^prV^ 3h0riff " 0ther 0ffi0er• " 6 00 

which may be placed upon the said prop 
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W It onv lime prior to anid sale, tha Mortgagor may obtain poaaeaslon of the said 
^'.0^1 property upon payment to the 3aid Mortgagee of the balance due thereon together 

with any unpaid Interest. 
The reaedy herein provided shall be In addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or 

remedy which the Mortgagee may have. 
Th« iiortsasor agrees to Keep the aforesaid mortgaged property insured during the continuance of 

this mortKaRe in some company suitable to the Mortgagee against loss of fire (and in case the property 
mortgaged is an automobile, against loss by fire, theft and collision) in an amount of not less than ° B„ nnd t0 0ause said policy or policies to be so framed as to be payable in case of loss 
to the Mortgagee. 

The Mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the Mortgagee, in connection with the loan 
herein mentioned, a statement in the English language, showing the amount and date of the loan, the 
maturity thereof the nature of the security for the loan, the name and address of the Mortgagor, the 
name and address'of the Mortgagee, the rate of interest charged and the provisions of Section 14 of 
Article B8A of the Uniform Small Loan laws of Maryland. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the 
plural shall be taken in the singular. 

IN TESTIMOKY WHEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal3(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 
  Dorotny l-l.avana  ( SEAL) 
   rtay n.^vana (SEAL) 

WITNESS 
WITNESS 

tianava 

. rmnava 

STATE OF MARYLAND, tXUIMTY OF ALLSOANY, TC-WITZ , TO-WIT: 
X HJSKEBY CERTIFY that on this Jrd day of October , 19 ^9 , before me, 

the aubaorlbar, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally 
appeared Dorothy w. tivaas an J luy it.iiVcma, her husband the Mortgagor (s) : rned 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgac.o ai'd acknowledged said Mortgage to be their act. And, n*. the 
same time, before me also pereonally appeared LESTER MILLENSON, the within named Mortgagee, and made 
oath in duo form of law that the considHraticn set forth in the within mortgage is true and bonn fide 
as herein sot forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
 SiflUCLSUtfl-jalflilfl 

Notary Public 
(NOTARIAL SEAL) 

'Insert the word "including" or the word "with" as the circumstances may require. 

t-ltiStfilttrilfifltitififrtifnttihtrlifiUirr, 

r 
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Joseph H.Stitcher et ux ~ ~ ~ Mortgag* 
Xo Filed and rteconled October H"194Vat 4:00P.M. 

First Federal Savings and Loln^o^bumBerland (3Uap« #5.50) 

.in the ®I|ta ilnrtgagp, Made this 11th ot October 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty -Ulna by bet.BBn 
JoaepiiJL-iititctier and Csirroel rt,Stitcher, nis wife, 
 . , _ , ..  A11 agany  County, in the State of__JUcxLUML  
A^nifnti nn nnmhfV"?' h®r®inal'ter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

^ i 3 w 7 oorPorate' incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
^ WITNESSETH*^1*^ uounly, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

.}'^e mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor 8 the sum of   Plft.y Kight, Hnndrad-UsaOQ.aQ)    Dollars, 
which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of It per cent, ner annum, in the manner followingt 

By the payment of-Fortv-two and q?/lQQ (1^2.92)  Dollart, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may bo applied by the mortgagee in the following orders (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said prinoipal sum. Tho due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

^iuui Thrrffnrr, in considomt i on of tho pr^niiiaoi ( nrid of the ?uhi of ono 'loll^r In hsn'i 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release nnd confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wits 

All that lot or parcel of ground on the Southeasterly side of Frederick Street in 
Cumberland, Allegany County,Maryland, knovn as Lot No. 25 on the itevisad Plat of i wigg Addi- 
tion to Cumberland as filed in Plat Case Box i^lo. 153, among the Lcmd hecords of Allegany 
County; said revision of said plat having been necessitated by tne cnange in location of 
Frederick Street; said Lot No. 25 being nure particularly described as follows: 

LOT No. 25: BtiOINNING on the southeasterly side of Frederick Street (as now located) 
at its intersection with the southwesterly side of Warren Jtrjet, and running thence with 
Frederick Street South 32 degrees 13 minutes rfest 50-15/100 feet; thence with the boundary 
line between Lot No. 25 and Lot No. 24, South 52 degrees 44 minutes iast 443-65/100 feet to 
tho rear boundary of Twigrs Addition; thence with it North 34 degrees 41 minutes iast 50-17/100 
feet to the boundary line between said Lot No. 25 and Lot No. 26; thence with said boundary 
line and with the same extended, North 52 degrees 44 minutes wejt 445-15/100 feet to the 
beginning. ^ n . u 

It being the same property conveyed by Louisa P.Henderson, widow, to Josepn H.otitcher 
and Carmel H Stitcher, nis wife, by deed dited tha 28th dayof i4irch,1947, and which is re- 
corded among the Land Kecords of Allefany County.Maryland, in Lilwr No. 219, Folio 304. 

It Js agreed that tho Mortgagee nay at its option advance sums of money at anytime for 
paymant premiuns on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for thia 
indebtednass, and any sums of money so advanced shall bo added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. mr>4ntnln «!! huildinKs. structures and improvements now or 

The Mortgagors thereof .in good repair and condition, so that the 
at any tilEO on " to'and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall bo satisfaoto^yt°D"„"/P[?„eedf

y
ul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 

impro^mentn ,^3^° that "the1 efficienoy^if ^^P^p^Jg^advanoe^ims^ of "money at any time for the 

ropalJ "• ^ ^ " "aV"n°M 

ahall bo added to the 1111,53 ld ^ b b v war rant " generally to. and covenant with, the said mort- 
The said mortgagors warra ig

6 roved fl3 herein stated nnd that a perfect fee 
gngee that tho above described Prop ^ llon3 and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
nimplo title is conveyed here execute such further assurances as may bo requisite, 
and do covenant that imDrovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

iBonrthrr -it.h the building ondimproveBen^ ^ ^ anywiae appertaining. 
privileges nnd aPPurt®"an°®s de^oribed^land and premises unto the said mortgagee, its 

®n a"i) ,0 l)"'11 the obo vided that if tho said mortgagor s . inair   
nuooessors and assigns, forevei , proy ^ ^ shni:l pny to the EaiA mortgagee, its suo- 
lieirs, oxeoutors, administrators or as g . oth(jr wlth the interest thereon, as and when 
oessors or assigns, the aforesaid ind th9 nenntimo do and shall perform all the covenants 
tho same shall bocomo due and payable. oortgase shall be void, 
herein on thalr part to be performed, then tnis u. 



Anfi it U Agrffft that until default be itade in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in che meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or George    , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s , r heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors 

r representatives, heirs or assigns. 
And me said mortgagor s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Fifty-eight, hun.lfHd-- —^—Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Ani tho said mortgagor s , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set ove;-, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruin? or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors , for.theniselJtaa and_thaLr  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortsacee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety davg an— 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no "aste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 

sLba0™ 0rrf8a80?tv, ^ the buildin8s on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
nr th« ?m, ®I°a"d the lmmediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security. 
cLnlt w?Th ^e/epa^me^ debt hereby seoured and the failure of the mortgagors to 
thls morilL,. Ta

t
nt0f .e, mort^aBee 'or a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 

interest hBrfihv I the nlorteaeae' immediately mature the entire principal and secured' and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
aad the hold^^ t

apply .for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3* and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled r-Jvar** 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment o^ 

the tit i« Ptr0fthtSv,0f Sfld pr0mis03 8114 account therefor as the Court nay direct • (4) that should 
corporat ion ^ ^ 

beriend^\^ror^go
rrsWUh^COnSent' 0r ^ the ^ 

mortgagee's written consent, then the ihole'orsa^ »he 

and owing as herein orovided • i^\ tvint tv.0 wv,/Oo 4^ um snail iminediately become due 
secured sghall become reand^man^bleafterLfault i'n the^nvr^ intended hereby t0 b9 

as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after L^ltTnlh^ ins.taUnlents • 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. perforn,aao0 of 

Attest! t^e hand and seal of the said mortgagors 
 n»raH T Hirrl an n   r^l H  (SEAL) 

 ^arme 1—jT.I txhar (SEAL) 
—   —  (SEAL) 

—   — (SEAL) $taif of fflarglanft, AlUgattg (CnunlB, to 

in the yelr niL^&Kd ^fo'rt, ^ ^ "".nhar,    

1CJfos^h!l^ 8 NOtary 

aol and deed onallJ '"°r,g°ln« ■°rt7e.. t. t.n.l r 

UottlSLZf"" ''°a the dny and year ,tor,„la. 
   L.Harrison  

Notary Public 

\ 4o;t 

Earl 0. Keyser et ux 
To 

i 

Filed and Uecorded October 13" 19/»9 at 10:30 m'pI. 

First tederal Savings and Loan .isaociation of Cumoarland (i>tainpsi6.60) 

0I|tH iHortgagP, Made this__10th____<}ay of 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty -Mi 

October 
. „ by and between  anrl "iftngla M-Xay».>f[ his Mil'a(  

-of  AILfladny County, in the State of Maryland 

-in the 

Association of Cumberinnrt h®r®lnafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Ameriefl Qf *i i „ °orPorat-e. incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

WITNESSETH- county, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
■ IjrrfM. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the sum of  
 ■">•> y T nouaan 1 (^,000.00]  _    .     Dollars. 
which said sum the mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of—5 per cent, per annum, in the manner followings 

By the payment of.  aeventy■ five (|75>Q(4- Dollars, on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order 1 (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes. water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

^ntit 0*hrrrfnrf, in consideration of ^'"emises zmd cf t*^* ""um cf oi** i*. 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convoy, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit; 
All that piece or parcel of land, together with the improveaents tneran, known as Lot No.9 

Block IU of the Cumberland Heichts Addition to the City of Cumberland, ,1 llegany County.Maryl and, 
and particularly described as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same at a point on the Southerly side of Louisiana Avenue where line divid- 
ing Lots No. 3 and 9 intersect same, said point also being South 22 degrees and 9 minutes oast 
81.1 feet fromthe intersection formed by the extension of the Southerly side ofLouisiana Avenue 
and the extension of the Easterly side of Sheridan Place (formerly Fairview Placoj and running 
thence at right angles to Louisiana Avenue and along said dividing line of Lots No. 8 and 9 
South 67 degrees and 51 minutes vest 111.05 feet to the easterly side of Sheridan Place, thence 
along the Easterly side of Sheridan Place North 31 degrees and 39 minutes bast 117.5 feet to a 
point thence continuing along the Easterly side of Sheridan Place with a curved line to the 
right tangent ts the last named course and with radius of 10 feet for a distance of 17.9 feet to 
a point on the Southerly side of Louisiana Avenue, tnence along the Soutner ly side of Louisiana 
Avenue South 22 degrees and 9 minutes wast 61.4 feet to the place ol beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed to EarlO.Keyser, and Georgia .'i.tweyser, his wile, by 
Charles .'dller and Lula V. ..iller, his wife, by leed dated July 6tii, 1943, and recordedin Liber 
No. 196, folio 542, Land itecord of Allegany County,.Maryland. 

It is acreed that the Mortgagee oay at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
nnvment of cremiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
M^tLaeee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtednes^^ and any sums of money so advanced shall bo added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. t« rmintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

flt "hsreof» in good repair and condition, so that the at any time on said p ' d approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfact y needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time mBkeorcausetobemadoall n^roper

P
y s

P
hall stained. 

improvments, so that the JL at il3 option advance sums of money at any time for tho 

shall be added to the u"paid ^ebv warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
The said mortgagor s hereby warra^ is

B
in;jroved og herein stated and that a perfect fee 

gagee that the above described P P n d enoulnbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein oueh further a3auranoes as may be requisite, 
and do covenant „ and lnlprovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

«iia»ll|rr with t o b"11 thBreunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 
privileges and appurtenances rlbed land and premises unto the said mortgagee, its 

Oin l?«nr ■nb to " provided that if the said mortgagors ,      
successors and a3sifn*•.f1L a-signs. do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suo- 
heirs, executors, administrators or a gn t ether with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid in ^ th9 neemtine do and shall perform all the covenants 



Ana tt ia Anrrra that until default be made in the promises, the said mortgagors may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or—DeorgB -W*  , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s -heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors t 
*->"»< - representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And tno said mortgagors , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Six thtmaand-— —Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or nlnlm hereunder, nnd to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Ani the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling dvle from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors , for thBrnanlvaa their  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of ail liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security 

Ae/epa^mept.u1" 1,116 debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 

interest hernh at I of the mort.gagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
clo^ m t secured' and the mortgagee may. without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 0lnithv,i3ir

rtSage' for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided • 13) and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (wUhoutre'girl 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 

the title ^o th/herM P™0113^ and account therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person nersorr? mrtnorohi „ 

or'i'n anv th ' 0ther thfn the ^"gagors , by voluntary o^invol^ia^y grani o"assignmen? 
berod b^t^e'mor^ag^jVs* ^ tSBiji^-^hoirs^personal^representatives3^^^^!^^3111^?^^0^^ 

^nd owing as^eVn" pr^vi^d ^^1^0^ <7 

any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions foAhirty consecutiveXs. 
perf0rmance of 

Attest the hand and 3601 0f the said mortgagor s 
  r.«rai,1 T nnr ri tinn   ran'J^/'T   (SEAL'  Xiftnrfrla A. Kftyaftr  (SEAL) 
           (SEAL) 

&tatp nf UJarplatti, AllrgaitQ dnuntQ, lo toit: 

In thB ,PrP^ rprttf}|. That on this IQth day of Uctohar in the year nineteen hundred and  , aay or   
Public of the State of Maryland in and for Tnid rmint * t;efore nie> the subscriber, a Notary 

personally appeared 

aot and dee^lnd^t the^ame"!, ime b^^e^me^l"rperfonalIv af0regoinS mortgage to be tilfiit. 

(NotarialSealf my ^ ^ NOtarial Seal the and ^ aforesaid. 
     Gerald L. Harrison  

Notary Public 

. ^ttftttsnfttthiassiu a a n 

Jamos Vernon Courtney et ux 

To 
i'lortgage 

Filed and Kecorded October 14" 1949 at 10:30 a.M. 
First federal Savings ani Loan Associatba of Cuiiberland 

FUHGHAJE iUNSY 

Madethis 
year Nineteen Hundred and : 
 'fames—Y ernoq- 

13th ,iPy nf October in the 

-of—tl Ifgany  
r,,rt - • ——  County, in the State of Mary!   
Association Of runhBriPar^ n®r®lnafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Amnrlnn of ^ S oorPorate' incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

WITNESSETH* Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

ih0jsai
j
d ?as thi3 day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of  Seventy-Two Him.ltgd 

which said sum the mortgagor s 
the date hereof, at the rate of 

By the payment o 

-Dollars, 
agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 
($53.2fl) s. Dollars, 

on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting tho hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards tho payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to tho 
granting of said advance. 

oni Ehrrrfnrt. In consideration of the premises, and cf the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto tho said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

All that property on Johnson Heists, in Cuiiterl and, ^llegany County ,Kitryland, known 
as Lot No. Twenty-nine (29) of Block No. 5 as shovn on a revised plat of Johnson Heigtics Addi- 
tion, latel April,1936, and recorded on May 28th, 1936, anong the Land itecords of Allegany 
County,Mary land, and the property hereby conveyed being described as follows: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of land sitvated, lying and being along tne southerly side 
of Prince Georges Street in tne City of Cunborland, Allegany County,State of i'Ur/land ,and being 
Lot No, 29, BlocfT 5 of Johnson Heights addition to C urabdrland,war/land , date of plat of Johnson 
Heights Addition, npril 1936, and which said Lot No. 29, Jlock 5 is iescribedas follows,to-wiy: 

BdGiNNIUG for the same at a point along the soutnerly side of Prince Georges Strjet distant 
Three hundred thirty (330) feet measured in an easterly direction along the soutnerly slle of 
Prince Georfes Street from its intersection with treeasterly side of Hill Top Drive and running 
thence with tne southerly side of Prince Georges Street, ^orth iignty-eeven (87J degrees aighteem 
(18) minutesiiast Thirty-six (36) feet thence at~riglit angles to Prince Georges Street, South Two 
(2) degrees Forty-two (42) minutas Kast One hun li ed tnirty (130) feet to the nortnerly s ide of 
an alley and with it South Eighty-seven (87) degrees Eighteen (18) minutes .Vest Thirty-aix (36) 
feet tnence North Two (2) degrees Forty-two (42) minutes ^est one Hundred thirty (130) feet to 
the place of beginning. All courses refer to tne I'rue Meridian and allioeasureiaenos are nori- 
zontal. 

It being the oarne property conveyed by itobert A.^/elch anJAnna Welch, his wLie, to James 
Vernon Courtney and .^ary Ellen Coiutney, his wife, by deed dated tne 13, day of October, 1949, 
and which is to be recoided among the Land rtecords of nllegany County ,iteryland , prior to the 
recording of this mortgage. , „ ^ 

This mortgage is given to secure a part of the purchase price of the above described prop- 
erty and is a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advanoo sums of money at anytime for the 
nnvrnent of nremiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness.and any sums of money so advanced shall te added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

The Mortgagors ^'Verv oart thoreof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
at any time on said pr mi- ' d approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfact y ^ -,11 needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time "akoorcause ^ ^ ^11 3

P
hall 

P
e maintained. 

improvments, so that the 7 t it3 0ption advance sums of money at any time for the 

-sr."■,a •o,", ■" "a,*"ed 

shall be added to the 011130id ^obYwarrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
The said mortgagor s hereby is in,proved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 

gagee that the above d°-'°rl^®d o{ all Hons and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein free ofaii^x ^ a33Uranoe3 a3 may be requi3Ue. 
and do covenant that^ti**-— iciproVement3 thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

Jonrtlffr with t^e buildings Ma impro ^ ^ anywise appertaining, 
privileges and appurtenances th de3Cribed land and premises unto the said mortgagee, its 

Ha Ijanr anb to tjolo the ^-n^ided that if the said mortgagor 3 , th«ir  
successors nnd assigns, forever, p n3 do nnd ghali pay to the said mortgagee, its suo- 
hoirs, executors, administrators 0 ! g together with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessorn or assigns, the aforesaia ■„ th9 meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
ths same shall become duo and payable .and in tne 3hall be voidi 
herein on ti»ir part to be performed, then this 
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Ani il ie Agrrfb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor s may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in che meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or Gaorga—l aggft  , its duly constituted attorney successors or aaaxgua, ua uom —-■    1 j w u u u noy or agent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s , their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s 
tneir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And txiu said mortgagor s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least SaventyM.nn hnntired      Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon'with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Anft the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
sot forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors , for t namcaiv** nnd t.h«i r 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the "ortKapee 

Z\\TinS paTnt 0f 311 lien!3 for publi0 Movements within ninety daya a??2r the same shall oecome due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit commit or suffer 

of the m'rtm rnien1t 0Il erioration of said property, or Ly part theroof ^d upTn the failure n,ortgagor8 to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair the mort- 

fr tvL demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure nf tViP n-nT-t^ 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirtv davs n t-tt v, i. 

bered by the mortcacors their h^-irU conoent, or should the same be encum- 
mortgagee's writt^n ooLent" t^ assiens' ^hout the 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole p t 

sum sl"i:u ilmnediately become due 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the navmen? f6" inte"ded hereby to be 
as herein provided, shall have continupri fnT- pa/n:ent of any "monthly installments, 
W perto™.. 

' ""BB, the hand and seal of the said mortgagor s 

Gerald Harrison  Jamps Vi»rnnn O.urtnoy (SEAL) 
Hsrjf iillen—Courtney (SEAL) 
  .(SEAL) 

-(SEAL) 

Attest: 

fctatp pf ffiarglanb, AUrgattti (tauntu. to wit: 

"     
and fo^y nine 

October 
, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland in and r 1—' before me, the sub 

their act and deed ; an5 at^the";;;;';^ ^^^^'^ aforegoing mortgage to be  
Attorney and a&ent ¥lth1„ , personally appeared^ .Gor.rro * 

(NotarufjT.lT4 ^ NOtarial 5681 the ^ and year aforesaid. 
Gerald T,. ri;i rH ann 

Notary Public 
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John W. Chene y at ux 
To Filed and Recoried October 20" 1949 at 3:50 f.M. 

First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland 

PUHCHASi MUNiY 

UII|tH/iinrlgagF, Made this 20th ^n.. of October 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty JJine by and between 

A.Chan«y. hia wifa, 

Mortgage 

-in the 

nartiea Of thf. f . County, in the State of Maryland,     
Association of Cumberland n hT"8 oalle<5 Mortgagor a , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
America of^AllManv Cnunt^ „ corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

WITNESSETH: dryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
tp.8 saiI

d mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagora  rlftv-riva Hnnrlrarl (^ssnn.nn)  

^0i1«?«M^theA0rea8.0r" • a8ree t0 rePay in installments with interest thereon from the date hereof, at the rate of 

the sum of  
Dollars, 

Bv the^ent. annUm- in the ■■'ann9r foUo"ln8; n^1„. 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
pr^nV"pal f" interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following orders (1) to 
the payment of interest ; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

3«nni ®hprrfnrf. in consideration of the proaicos, and of the sum of ono dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagora do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described Droperty, to-wit: 
All that lot andparcel of land located on the Westerly side of Wills Wountain, known aa 

Lot No. 27 in the "Sub-Divisionof Harry B. Klosteraan property—three jiiies West of Cuuberiand, 
Maryland", as shown on a plat dated June, 1940, made by H.W.Scnaidt, civil engineer, and to be 
recorded ainong the Land Records of Allegany County, Mary land, said lot being described asfollowa: 

LOT NO. 27: BEGINNING for the sajie at a point along the Southeasterly aide of Georges Creak 
Boulevard at the end of the second line of Lot No. 26, said point being distant South 23 degrees 
39 minutes .Vest 302.15 feet and then South 27 degrees 14 minutesaest 49.4 feet from the end of 
22.9 feet on the third line of the wrole tr act conveyed by Amanda J. Lakin to Harry B.Kloster- 
man, et ux by deed dated April 1, 1935, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, 
Maryland, in Liber No.175 folio 105, and running thence along and with the Southeaatarly side 
of Georges Creek Boulevard South 27 degrees 14 minutesWest 44 feet; thence still with said 
Georges Creek Boulevard South 35 Jegrees 54 minutes West 6 feet; thence at rigntangles to 
Georges Creek Boulevard, South 54 degrees 6 minutes blast 21S feet; tnence North 47 degrees 9 
minutes iiast 86-1/10 feet to the end of the third line of aforesaid lot No. 26; tnenca rever- 

sing said third line, North 62 degrees 46 minutes West 244 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the saaie property conveyed by Edward M.Twigg and Virginia L.Twigg, hia wife, to 
John W.Cheney and Reaa A.Cheney his wife, by deed dated the 20 day of October, 1949, and to be 
recorded among the Land Records of allegany County,Maryland, prior to the recording of this 
mortgage.s is given to secure a part of the purchase price of the abovedescribed prop- 

erty and is a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiucs on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mort^aeee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of thio 
ind0ThrMnoertVaPor8 covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any Ume on sal! premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition so that the 

h« Satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
Ume to\ime ma'lw or oause^o be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and . ' tvint tho efficiency of said property shall be maintained, improvments so tha Mort agee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 

..p." aM SSv.»n. of b«lldi.e. o. . .„d .n, ,»= .f «n.y .. 
shall bo added to the ^paid °ant 

1" generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
The said mortgage ® nroperty is iDoroved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 

gagee that the above d®s°^ free of all liens and encumbrances, exuept for this mortgage, 
simple title is oo"v0'''® th iu exScute such further assurances as may be requisite, 
and do covenant t\

hfbu^finf,3 *nd impr0vements thereon, and the rights. roads, ways, water, 
iEtiiuthrr with the buildings ana imp ^ in anywi3e appertaining. 

privileges and aPPurt.e"an
t

c" lb®ve^escribed land and premises unto tho said mortgagee, its 
®a Ijant 1,1,6 *0j£ f* V9r provided that if the said mortgagora , tfaalr    

successors and aasigns, foreve , p as ^ d0 and shall pay t0 the said mortgagee, its suo- 
heirs, ex0outo"' ad°in^0"gaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when 
oessors or assigns, the afor

j
es®^° 1"ao

nnd in thB meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 



hold 
s and 

Anb it ia Agmi that until default be aade in the promises, the said mortgagors may 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in che meantime, all taxes, assessments ana 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor a hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to bo made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or. Georga A. Legga— , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the aortpasor s 
th»lr—representatives, heirs or assigns. ' 

Ani the said mortgagora , further covenant to insure forthwith, and ponding the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

amount8ef "t ^ i!IlprovelIients on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to bo so framed or endorsed" as i^cas^of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the' extent of its 
lien or claim horeunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of tbp 
aorcgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. wnn 

Anb the said mortgagor s , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedne*^ 

t0 ( 
hereby Get ovo^• tran::fer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruinj or falling due from said premises after dofnui t 

under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised in the event of 

oroceedi ,1° ^ 0f Said pr0perty and COlleCt a11 rents and i-uos therefrom p^ding such 
set forth. may ne0eSSary t0 Pr0teCt the BortSaee ^er the terms and conditions herein 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors , for theasalicas and_thfiir 
deliv4rPtnSt0h rePresentatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows- m t"o deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receint* «vi Iv,( ) 

ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year ^ to t ^ 8 Pay" 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements withln n/ 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and disohar~e witMn ^ 7 73 after 

all governmental levies that may be made on thfmortg^ du® datB 

in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this Lrt«a«e M 21 to g 8 < * " ' 0r 

no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property or anlnart ^ con:iait °r suffer 
of the mortgagor * to keeo the hni "Mino-^ ^ iereof» an^ uPon the failure 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildTntTor an f^ condjtion of repair, the mort- 
or the immediate repayment of the' debt he^ 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of v, ,, 6 ""rtgagor s to 
this mortgage, and at the oDtlnn nf tv,p» mr,T.+ o • j- ^ "ays shall constitute a broach of 
interest b'efeby' ."Se'^.r t'SS T.'Tf,,'?" ,nUr' 
close this mortgage, and apply for the aDoointnent "nf •, ' lnstltute proceedings to fore- 
aad the holder of this mortgage in anv action tn'fnrpni receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt 1 to the ann ,i V 3 a^1 136 entitled (without regard 
rents and prof its of said premisesand acoo^V therefor^t^T"1 °f 8 reviver to collect the 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acauireH hv'i may dir0ct; (4) that should 
corporation , other than the mortgagors by voluntary or^nv1*!0"? P61"30"3' Partnership or 
or many other manner, without the mortgagee' 3writ^noL,«it lary, ?rant or assignment, 
bored by the mortgagors , tliair heirs nersonal rHn^o f ? ii01" 3hould the same be encum- 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said Drinnin^ vf and a3signs, without the 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole' of -lirt J* t

GUni sha11 immediately become due 
secured shall become duo and demandable af ter default in tL nnf" intended hereby to bo 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty davn o/^ "^ anymonthly installments, 

^ WttHn^1"6801118 C0Venant3 or conditions' for thirty conseo^Uy^dlys11 the perforn,anco of 

Attest: * the hand and sea:l of the s3" mortgagor 8 
Garalti I..Hari~|flnn —John J. Chaney . 

—jjftna A. Charily -(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
-.(SEAL) 

-(SEAL) 

October 
fttfj. ma.r'lU"i'- All»8a«B fflounltt, to mit: 

in the Mi't'^feej 1° "ffrt,  "r 

the said mortgacora hrr*oi n i_ — —•-—    

consideration in said mort^a tand-^e oath in WXrmVr^ ^TT^: 

said mortgagee. 1 he had the Proper authority to make this affidav?t further make 

lNotarial3aayuand ^ Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 06611 ^ ^ 
G«ra1 d T .Harf<1nn   

Notary Public 

nuttmutrntiMttttim 

40!) 

♦) 

William 0. Shipley et ux eta 1 
10 Filed and Recorded UctoberaO" 1949 at 9:50 A.M. 

First ftderal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland 
PUHCHAJji MONEY 

WH/llortgagr. Made this 18th October 

Mortgage 

_ _ Made this- 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty 

-day of_ 
-by and between 

-in the 

hi_3-vtii!ef aid larlaton Shipl«y and Gertrude Shipley 
r,nrt ibq f  County, in the State of- JiaEylaiUl  
As^oci^ion h®r®inaner called mortgagors , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
America of^ Allaffnmr Pnn t 8 b„ody corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

WITNESSETH* ounty, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
fflljrrraB. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the sum of  

Fourlhousand (|/t,000.JXU 
which said sum the mortgagor s 
the date hereof, at the rate of 

By the payment of forty 

  — Dollars, 
agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

^or cent, per annum, in the manner following: 
-Dollars, on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 

principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

^nnt JShrrpfnrp. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

FIHST: All that lot, piece or parcel of ground lyingand being in Allegany County,Mary- 
land, situated in the Village of Cresaptown, i4dryland, an J knovn and distinguished asthe North- 
erly one-half of Lot No.19 Amcelle Acres Addition, said part of said lot being more particular- 
ly described as follows: 

BEGINNING for thesaine at a point 50 feet distant from a stake standing on the East edge 
of Harold Drive of the Amcelle Acres Addition said stake also being at the beginning of the 
first line of said whole Lot No. 19 of said Addition, and running thence parallel ¥dth said 
first line of said whole Lot No. 19 ^orth 78 degrees 10 minutes ^est about. 250 feet to the 
second line of said wrole Lot No.19, and with the remainder of said second line North 3 deg- 
rees 15 minutes -^est 50.6 feet to the third line of said whole Lot No.19, thence with said 
third line South 78 degrees 10 minutes West 243 feet to Harold Drive and witn said uarold 
Drive South 0 degrees 42 minutes West 50 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed by Wilbert H. Nicholas andNaorai L. Nicholas his wife 
to William O.Shipley and Iris E. Shipley, his wife, by deed dated the 18 day of October, 1949, 
and to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County,Maryland, prior to the recording 
3f those two lots or parcels of ground known as Lot Numbers 286 and 287 on the 

plat of Walsh's Addition to Cumberland hereinbefore mentioned and buginning for the same at t he 
intersection of the North side of River Avenue, with the Soutn side of i-ionroe Street, and mn 
ning thence with said River Avenue, South 74-lA degrees West about 165 feet to the North side 
of an alley then witn the North side of said alley. North 61-3/4 degrees ^est about 18.8 
feet to the'dividing line between Lot Number 285 and 286 in said Addit ion, t hen wi th said leet to tne uiviaing i i g about 120 feat to tne South side of Monroe Street, 

KSl "hS'soSK of eaft^.tonroe StMet, South a-JA d.sr.e.i.et .bo.t U7 feet .t th. 
to iarl 

and 
point of beginning. hoinir the same troperty conveyed by Edward J. Ryan, Trustee, 

This mortgage is given to secure a part of the purchase price of Parcel 
ed in this mortgage and is therefore a Purchase noney Mortgage. 

No. one describ- 

# *) 

It is acrood that the Mortgagee may at its option advanco sums of money at anytime for the 
navment of cremiu^s on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
.Payf®" e if the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness^ and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. t n maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

The Mortgagor# an, every part thereof, in go'od repair and condition, so that the 
at any time on 3aid ^ ' and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall bo sati^fact y jp „ii nee(jful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time ^ke or cause tobe^ll needful and^r p# improyments, so that the 7 at its opUon advanco sums of money at any time for the 

repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
shall be added to the u"pa 1 d ^"b^arrant1113 generally6".* and covenant with, the said mort- 

Tho said mortgagor 8 nrooerty is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that the above '•escribed P P al:L lien3 and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed here eXeoute such further assurances as may be requisite, 
and do covenant that-XMJ—— imDrovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

Zaarthcr with t*e buiidin.s and improvemen^ ^ ^ nnywise appertaining. 
privileges and aPP,urtet?an0®3 ^ described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, its 

Ha l/aat aui> provided that if the said mortgagor s , thalr    
successors and assigns, forever, p do an(j 3hall pay to the said mortgagee, its suo- 
heirs, executors, administrators ° 5 8g9 together with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaia th9 meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

p" t™ "ae perforaeif, then thin -.^se .h.11 be vei.. 



Anh it i» Agrtrft that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in che meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or GftCFge—tU Leggs , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor a , their Jieirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor g 
—tilfllE_representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anil Hit) said mortgagor s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Foh TStthouaan d     ___Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Anil the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor 3 , for thajnaalxea _ and thalr  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows* (11 to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 

< ^posed taxes f01" the Preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee .-c-^p-s evi^eno.*ng t..e payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 

in VeV1teu may be IIlade 0n the morteaged property, on this mortgage or note or in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
n° Wrmentor deterioration of said property, or any p^rt (hereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair t>-o mort 

the imilediate of said building or an Increase in the amo^? of securitj" the inunediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of tho rrort 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for aperiod of thirty days shall constiS^ of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature tho entire nr'inoir.oi ^ ^ 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may! without notice,institute proceed^ io fo^- 
0 ^ ^is mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter nrovidod • 

o^n
t^

a.ezs:r.y " 

ncrtjagoo', .rUt.n then the p'Tm 1 'l 'i,"1""' ';h° 

.= h.„;„ provided, eh.!!8^"Tn 'Sed"" 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days" Performance of 

Attest : B0, the hand and SOal of the said ■"ortgagoiB 
   L.Harrison  WHlam Q.Sh4plgY __(SEAL)   T-i. B ~(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
(SEAL) S»tatp nf HianUanD, Allrgang CEounlg, to tuit- 

u   

the said mortgagors herein and i>n«.h a^k^wledae^fyT"^ Iar:l^tQn 

act and deed ; and at the same time before me a^o Dorfon^w aforeSoing mort^P^'pJey 
Attorney and aaent fni- tv^ rithir, 11,6 31 ■'O Personally appeared GsorRe W. Lezza 

(NotartalSealV nnd ^ Notarial seal the day and year aforesaid. 
  flar«1d T.-Hari^nffn   

Notary Public 
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John M.Barncord et ux 
To sni „ Mortgage Hied and Hecorded October 2i»n at 10;00A.m. 

ijirst rederal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland (Stam(»|5. 50) 

UH|tH Made this 2l8t October   in the 

7eflxmcarJ6 id.f^ and FQrty ne by and between _John Jj^aajncord, and-Laara Catberins 

V/ 

~~i    „ "r-: * Uagany  County, in the State of Marelaid — —  
Association of fnrnhn ' ®reinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Arnerio^ Of o3 : 3 oorPorate. incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

WITNESSETH- y 0Un Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

Jhe/ °0£5.gagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the sum of  —Ejjkl- Thnusand 44500U.0Q)     ' Dollars, 
which said sum the mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of—5 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of ^Ifr.y (Isn.OO) ___Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgages in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

?sDnj ShprpfDrp, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

Parcel One: All that parcel or piece of land situated, lying and being along the south- 
easterly side of the County tioad connecting the Old Maiional Pike at theCamp Ground, with the 
Winchester rtoad, in Allegany County, State of Maryland, and which is described as follows, to- 
wit: BiiGINNING for the same at a stake on theSoutheasterly side of the County ttoad at the 
end of 299-1/2 feet on a line drawn North 22 degrees liast 450 feat and running thence along 
the Southeasterly side of saidCounty tioad South 68 degrees East 576 feet, taence South 43 
degrees 52 minutes West 435.4 feet then North 63 degrees West 396 feet to the beginning. 

It oelng the same property conveyed by Michael J. riealy, uddower, to John Mitchell Barncord 
and Leora Catherine Bamcord, his wife, by deed dated the 30th day of June, 1939 and which Is 
recorded among the Land rtecords of Hllegany County, ••'aryland, in Liber No. 134, folio 175. 

Excepting however from the above described parcel of land all that part of the same which 
was conveyed by Michael J. Healy and Pearl C. Healy, his wife, unto Frederick M.Marti by deed 
dated November 10, 1924, and recorded aacng the Land Hecor is of Allegany County, in Liber 148, 
Folio 599. Which said part exceoted as aforesaid begins at the beginning of the whole tract 
on the Easterly side of the road'connecting the Old National Pike with the Winchester Koad 
and running thence along the East side of said road North 22degrees East 90 feet, thence South 
68 deereas East 432.1 feet to the third line of said whole parcel, tnence /4th a portion of 
said line of the said whale portion South 43 degrees 52 minutes West 97 feet and thence along 
the fourth line of whole said portion North 63—West 396 feet to the place of beginning. 

Also excepting, however, that parcel of ground conveyed by John M. darncord and Leora 
Catherine Bamcord, his wife, to Donald Birch McGill by deed dated June 30th, 1939, and iiiiich 
is recorded in Liber No. 134, Folio 176, Land Hecord of Allegany Cainty,Maryland. 

Parcel Two- All thit tract, piece or parcel of land lying along the ooutheastarly sids 
of the County toad connecting the Old National Pike at Allegany Grove CampGround witn the 

Winchester Road, in District No. 29 in Allegany bounty,Maryland, and described as follows: 
BEGINNING at the beginning of the first line of a deed fromDavidP.Miller, to Mary A. 

Barncord, and running with the first line of said deed as recorded among the UndKeccrds of 
Allegany County in Liber No. 131, folio 514, and running along the Southeasterly side of the 
County Lad North 30 degrees East 50 feet to a stice, tnence across said -hole lot "describ- 
ed in said deed. South 66 degrees East 539 feet to intersect the third line of said deed.^ then 

me Ddmcoju, iixo - H j ofilleeany County,Maryland in Lit>er wo.iyi.ioxio 
19a, and recondedd^o^th^^orfgag?!XV It Its option advance suns of money at anytime for th. 

cavment of oremiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Uo^Mcee i^ the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness^ and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. tn maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

The Mortgages c0ZZ an/\Very ^rt thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
at any time on 3a d and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be saUsf ^ b ^ade alx needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause ^ ^11 nee^ ^ maintained> 
improvments, so that the e ^ ^ option advanoe sums of money at any time for the 

repair ^d^mprovement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
shall be added to the unpa\fereby warrant^3 generally^o,' and covenant with, the said mort- 

The said mortgagor s k" .7 is ii:|proved a3 herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that the above "^oribe P P 11 liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein exeoute such further assurances as may be requisite. 
and do covenant that they imnrovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

a!o9fll|fr with the buiiSings md improvenen ^ ^ appertaining- 
privileges and aPPurt®"an

t
0®® ^"ove described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, its 

Wa Ijanr anil provided that if the said mortgagor s ,    
successors and assigns, forever, p d0 and shaii pay to the said mortgagee, its suo- 
heirs, executors, administrators bt dness together with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaia ,he meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

the" b< 



AnO n w AgrffD tnai until aerauii ce naae in xne premises, me said morlgagori may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. ' 

But in case of default being a;ade in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage. then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee its 
successors or assigns, or G«drg« *, L»gg» , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall bo at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the partv 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortoace 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagoro , —heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above nower 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mort(taBor.S 
thfllr—representatives, heirs or assigns. >-6"Bor,a . 

Ani tno said mortgagors , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to thp 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to tha 
amount of at lea3t__Elve_thounmd _   ^ 'if soa ■Lan° to the 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endTrsedT asTn case^f 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns to the extent nr it 

mort^Lplaim 1J®reund®r' and t0 Place such Policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
' mn7 effe0t said in3Uranoe and collect the premiums thereon with 

An!l the said mortgagor 3 , as additional security for the payment of the indfihtnH^»= 
hereby secured, do horeby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee its Lccefsor^L 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after dofnni t 
under the terms of thla mortgago, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized in the event of 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rent'- and ii-nnrs such 

Vn"nSf' " b0 tanSKC undo, th, ».„diUo°„. to?"?!; 

deliver to the mortgagee on or before MaroriSth Jf^hVA, ♦ Mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
cent of all ^fu:iy imposed taxes f or the preoeding cale/dar year ■ tod^t evi^n°in« th9 P^" 
receipts evidencing the payment of all lien- for nubl in . deliver to the mortgagee 
the sane shall heooae duo and payafclo and P ^!ntS Wlthin ninety days after 
all governmental levies that may bo made on th'e morta-icprt n^.86 w .thin ninety days after due date 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage M2*) tolermit01"1638^ T n0te' 0r 

no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property 0r suffer 

of the mortgagors to keep the buildinzs on -aid cronoVt v ^ I thereof, and upon the failure 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildin/or ? condition of repair, the mort- 
or the immediate repayment of t^^^e^t 'herebybsecured and"the0fnnnt-b" ti10 ^ni0Unt 0f''30curityy 
oompiy with said demand of the mortgagee for a oeriod of tht-t ^ vf mortgagors to 
this mortgage, and at the option of the morteaeoe f 3 constitute a breach of 
interest hereby secured, and the morlg^Te Ontir0 PrinciPal ^ 
close this mortgage, and appiv for the r,t<• 0tice, institute proceedings to foro- 
nnd the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclo^I'Vt hereinafter provided; (3) 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to tho anDointm t *8 entitled (without regard 
rents and profits of said premises and accost therefor «n thB P ^ 3 receiver 10 collect the 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired bv nnv 0 11137 direct > (4) that should 
corporation , other than the mortgagor s hy vol^Lll per30ns' Partnership or 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written onn B t"701"7 grant or assignment, 
bored by the mortgagor » . ^tir leirs nersonal f'.01" 3hould the be encum- 
mortgagee's written consont then the .hole or8aidDrin0in^ !y^ a33i8ns' without the 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the wholo of c-ni/i pal sunl 3hall immediately become due 

"a,',;":1801"8 ,6- 
* the hand and soal of the said mortgagor s 

 M.Kampnr.i  / CJMr \  Lfinra nm- _ □ j \ ^ 

Attest: 
Lynn u, 1^ ah lay 

f hl«hf. A11'8«iil! fflounlB. to mil: 3 hprpbij tprtifg, on thiR aiuj. d., 

Lwnra flat,hprl ne—dartLcorjL _(SKALj 
 (SEAL) 
— (SEAL) 

in^the year nineteen hundred and' fort^ nln. 
,_-®fore,°0' the subscriber, a Notary 

Piihi < ♦  -wwm iituiui oa ana forty nina 

zt:; ^ 

said mortgagee. hod the Proper authority to make this affidnvw further make 
WITNESS my hand u ♦ , arridavit as agent for the (Notari alJeai) dnd Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

    C. Las hi ay  
Notary Public 

4i:{ 

Paul A.Lapp at ux 
To Filed and Hecorded October dt 10:20 A.M. 

Mortgog* 

First Weral Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland 

SljtB jMorloaBf.ited..1.1.^1. 
vear Nineteen Hundred and FortyJiia. by and between 

(StampsfZ.20) 

-in the 
Paul A . I.app and liorothy- Lapp, his nifn 

-Of AUegany- County, in the State of 

the sum of - 
-Dollars, 

Assertion of C^lbfrlnnri1' h®r®inafter called mortgagors , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
America of^Alleaanv CountMif7 corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

WITNESSETH; C aryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
®i|»rraa the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor 1 

— Twenty Thrun Hiindrndanfi Fifty    
^iCiif!ivi3^the.m.0rgag.0r8 agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from the date hereof, at the rate of—5^ per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Tvrcnty-three and -in/inn (|-?3 ^r») I___Dollars. 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes. water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Noui (Tbrrcfarr. in consideration of thn prfimlses. nnd of the sum of one dollnr In hsnd 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit; 

All that lot, piece or parcel of land lying and being situated on the Southeast side 
of the Bedford Hoad about 4-1/3 miles Northwardly from the City ofCumberland , inflection 
District #21 of Allegany County,State of Maryland, and particularly described as follows,to- 
wit: BdGl NN1NG for the same at the iast edge of the concrete on the liast side ofthe Bedford 
Hoad at the end of one and one-half perches and one link, in a Northeasterly direction from 
the North end of a head-wall of a concrete culvert on the fast side of the BedfordHoad, it 
being the endof the third line of Harry C. Gill urn and wife's lot. as deacribedin a deed from 
Ouncan G. Gillum and wife, said deed bearing date of April 7, 1923, and recorded in Liber No. 
143 folio 43 of the Landitecords of Allegany County .Maryland, and running thence reversing 
part of said third line its original bearing, South 41 degrees fast 381.5 feet to iron peg, 
South a degrees -est 115.9 feet to iron peg. North 40 degrees 30 minutes rfest 399 feetto 
the dast edee of the concrete on the said Bedford Hoad thence with the fast edge of said 
concrete North 50 degrees fast 115.9 feet to the place of beginning. Containing one acre, 
more or less. Surveyed February 29, 1928. All bearings Kignetic. 

It being the same property which was conveyed to the said Paul *. Lapp and Dorothy Lapp 
his wife by George L. Yeargan and Hose c. . feargan, his wife, by deed dated October 20th, 
1944, and recorded anung the Land Hecords of Allegany County ,iteryland, in Liber No. 201, Folio 
669, etc. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for th. 
unvment of nremiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the paymen f p B efioiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 

. """s™. "l».y .0 odvano.d .hall b. .dd.d ,o t». Ml.... « .hi. 
indebtedness. tn mnintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

The Mortgagors co everv part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
at any tiire on said pr ^ and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be sati^facto y needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time "ake or cause to ^ -^11 needful and^r, p^ ^ maintained> 
improvments, so that the y at it3 option advance sums of money at any time for tho 

repair ^:;"v».h,,,l' h.nV'n.. » ^ ",y 

shall be added to the unpaid generally to. and covenant with, the said mort- 
The said mortgagor s *1®!"® ,y ert„ is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 

gagee that the above de3cri^°d , aU li0ng and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein eXeoute such further assurances as may be requisite, 
and do covenant that_iMy-_-- imDr0Venients thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

aionfthrr with the buildi"s
er

a!,d ^^nging or in anywise appertaining, 
privileges and appurtenances ther d 1 d and premises unto the said mortgagee, its 

Wa ttaaf »ni> ta 1,0lb the above desorioe^ ^ ^ ^ mortgogor i ( _UMir  
successors and assigns, forever, p do and shaxi pay to the said mortgagee, its suo- 
heirs, executors, administrators , btedne3g together with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid ln .he meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

r.rr"r-da. .hi. =■»" " 
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An& it U Aorrtft that until default be cade in the premises, the said mortgagor 3 may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in Che meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagoro hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or George  it3 duly constituted attorney or a'gent 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may bo necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of nil 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s , iiifclr.-—.heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s 
tihalr—representatives, heirs or assigns. ' 

AbJ tno said mortgagor a . further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to tho 
amount Of at hnniirort nnrf    Dollar^ 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsedT, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim horeunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith In possession 0' t1-- 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon wit'h 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 
. . th® ^ mortgagors , as additional security for tho payment of the indebtedness 

( 
hereby s

j
ot over' transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 

tK t fents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
t t tn£ of. this ""ortgase, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 

nrrin property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
Set forth. may neoossary t0 Proteot the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s , for ^thamaalyea and their heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows* (11 to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax roceiDt-5 ev^Bnnin» tvi 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year* to deliver to the 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements w^ 
the scne shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety davs after duB rtntI 
all governmental levies that may b6 made on the mortgaged prooertv on thl, ! 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this forSe H^ tn nAtw8®. f1" rl0te' 0r 

no waste, impairment or deterioration of said prUrt™ ^ 
of the mortgagor a to keep the buildings on said property in good oondlUoA of renn?r tv, f0 

gagee may demand the Immediate repair of said buildine or nn fn^A „ I VL repair, the mort- 
or the immediate repayment of theP debt hereby secured and the fnilure"of t^V' seourUy' 
comply with said demand of tho mortgagee for a neriod of u ■,, mortgagor S to 
this mortgage, and at the option of tho morteaLo immortlntoi f shall constitute a breach of 
interest hereby secured, and the .ortJagee ma^ wUh^^notioJ ^ enUre Principal and 
close this mortgage, and apply for tho nnn^nt'noti°a. institute proceedings to fore- 
and the holder of this mortgage in any act^n ?o foreflose'Yt Xl'^^tl^dT '' ^ 
to the adequacy of any seouritv for t>iA .loht * ♦„ , ■jnaii De entitled (without regard 
rents and prof its of sLdpre^ a r

1?
eiv0r ^ collect the 

tho title to the heroin mortgaged property be acquired bv nnv 0nr 11187 ot • (4) that should 
corporation . other than tL mortgagor s by volJntarv persons. Partnership or 
or in any other manner, without the mortffaKeo,•writtnn nL. i"voluntary grant or assignment, 
bered by the mortgagor a th.ir helrtnJ^nii consent, or should the same be enoum- 
mortgagee's wriUen oon.ent^ten the troiePorsaid DTnM3ne^atiV!f and a33i^. -ithout the 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of min Pal suin s^a11 immediately become due 
secured shall become due and d^ndable after d^ ^ ^ debt hereby to be 
as herein provided, shall have continued for ^Mrty dtvs °f flnymonthly installments, 

^ 0 fflitMrnr6801118 00Venants or conditlons for thirty consoouUvrdayi" the performanoe of 
' the hand and seal of the said mortgagor s 

Paul A.Tapp    (SEAL) 
nomthyTiapp - _(SEAL) 
   —   (SEAL) 
    — (SEAL) 

UilttraB, 
Attest: 
 r.ara'H L.Harriann 

£latf nf Harplanii, AUrganjj (Kounlg, to uiit: 
3 rrrtify. that on this_^4th da. 
e veer n 1 not v,.,^ , . _ ' "  —cia\ and forty day of Uctober_ 

, before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

their 
Attorney and ^enV for re%itn,

h
einefn0ameed

ma ^f0 liy a^arM^^LU^ZZf— 

(«o™uL7.lTM "M S",1 

Notary Public 

day of Octobar in the 

Richard y. Bittinger et ux 
10 ^iled andHecorded October 25" 1949 at 10:20A.M. Mort®ag* 

First federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland (StampalJ. 50) 

0Il|tH Sortgagp, Madethis-ju^ 
year Ni^e

i
t

c®^^B^^Forty^^^ by and between 

ZZZl . ^Uagaay County, in the State'of iiaryiand     
Associttton o?0nmh« iPar^ h®reinafter called mortgagors , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Amfirlnn nf ?ian »' 8 u 7 00rP0rate1 incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

WITNESSETH* ^ County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

FWn'"ivMin^n^^rtgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor a , the sum of  
which said sum the mortgagor a agree to repay in Installments with Interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of_4 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Fort.y.nna an.H i A/inn (|i,i tA) Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from tho date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which Interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of Interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado Insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Sfnin Uhrrrfnrr. in consideration of the premlsfis, and of the Kiim of one dollnr In hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the Interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit; 

All that lot orparcel of ground on the southeasterly side of Frederick Street in Cumb- 
erland, Allegany County,Maryland, known as Lot No. 30 on the lievised Plat of Xwig; Addition 
toCumberland, as filed in Plat Case 3ox No. 153 anong the Land rtecoris ofAllegany County; sai4 
revision of said plat having b-ien necessitated by the cnange in location of Frederick Street; 
said Lot No. 30 being more particularly described as follows: 

LuT NO. 30: BiiGINNING for the sarne on the southeasterly side of Frederick Street (as 
now located) at its intersection with the boundary line between Lot No, 29 and Lot No. 30 
(said beginning point being also North 32 degrees 13 minutes iast 150.45 feet from the inter- 
section of said side of Frederick Street with the northtasterly side of j/arren Street) and 
running thence with said boundary line South 52 degrees 44 minutes c.ast 450 . 22 feet to the 
rear boundary line of iwigg Aidition; thence with part of said rear boundary line i^orth 34 
degrees 41 minutes iiast 50.17 feet to Lot No. 31; thence with the boundary line between Lots 
Wos. 30 and 31 North 32 degrees 44 minutes West 452.37 feet to the soucheasterly side of Fred 
erick Street; thence with itSouth 32 degrees 13 minutes *est 50.15 feet to the beginning. 

it being the ame property conveyed by Louisa P. Henderson, widow, to Hichard H.Bitting 
and liary J.Bittinger, nis wife, by deed dated the 15th day of April, 1946, and which is re- 
corded among the LandHecords ofnllegany County,Maryland, in Liber No. 209, Folio 282. 

•r 

T* t „ thnt the MortKagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
pav.^"ep™f^ 

indebtedness. to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
The Mortgagors 00va everv part thoroof, in good repair and condition, so that the 

at any time on said premises, and y P d b Fire insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfaotoJy t° " de

PaU needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to be Mde aii o.edfui.^^ ^ maintained> 
improvments, so that the eirici y ^ ^ 0pU0n advance sums of money at any time for the 

It is agreed that the Mor 8 .8 the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
repair and improvement of buildings on "^fbtedness. 
shall be added to the unpaid bal , generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 

The said mortgagors hereby warra 6 roved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that the above described p p and encumbranoes, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein execute such further assurances as may be requisite, 
and do covenant thattb^-—imDrovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

HoflrtHtr with the " "?greunto^elonging or in anywise appertaining, 
privileges and appurtenances th rfB_,rlbed land and premises unto the said mortgagee, its 

®n l|aor anb to l|nlb the abo d that if the Sald mortgagor s , th«l r  — 
successors and assigns, forever, pr d0 ond ghaii pay to the said mortgagee, its suo- 
heirs, executors, administrators 0 bt dnegS together with the Interest thereon, as and when 
oessors or assigns, the aforesai *n ^j,e meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
the same shall become due and paya • thig Bortgage shall be void, 
herein on their- part to be performe , 
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Anft tt la A0r*rJ> that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being cade in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or Gaorga M. L»gg«  , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s ,Ui»ir Jieirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall bo allowed and paid by the mortgagors 
thair—representatives, heirs or assigns. " * 

Aail the said mortgagors , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or xts successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least—Fly thousand   —     Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in posseggion "f the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

AnS the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of tnis mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
sot. rortn* 

In consideration of the promises the mortgagors , for thamaalvaa nrM their  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgn'-ee 

'r payrnt of 311 ^ Pubiic improvements within ninety days after tne same otiail become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortcase • (21 to nBr-mi t ♦ note, or 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said propertyro w 
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of renair the mort 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increa-e in tho AmrmSt / mort- 
or the immediato repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of thn security, 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirtv Hnv=i <3hni ^ ♦ ®a®:or to 

to the adequacy of any security for the Hftht > tn tho entitled (without regard 

-r'X";' "ia ^ the title to the herein mortgaged property be acauireri hv orw T>r.r. * ' that ohould 
corporation , other than tL mortgagor » 9\y yol^taZ or inyoinn;.Per30nS: PartnershiP 
or in any other manner, without the mortgalee's written consent ,0r a3sienment, 
bered by the mortgagor s their hfiir- nAT^nnni onsent> or should the same be encum- 
mortgagee's wriUen^nsent^efth/^ ""hout the 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of pal SUIn s^a11 immediately become due 
secured shall become clue and demandable after default in the tebt intended hereby to be 
as herein proyided, shall haye continued fnr thirtv e of any monthly installments. 

Attest; ^ the hand and 3601 of the said "ortgagors 
—— Gerald L.Harrison     H. Rlttlngar (SEAL) 

  haiy Ji^ittingar (SEAL) 
      (SEAL) 
     (SEAL) fclatp nf Hanilani), AUpgany (Counto, tn uitl- 

3 That on this 24th. day of October in the year nineteen hundred ^d forT^ZZ^T  , ,  

act and deed ; and^t'tho^mfi" K^ff^~mt]
a°inOWlOd80d the aforegoinR mortfcace tn hn their 

Attorney and agent for the with^ ^ Personally appeared Xeorgl T. t0af
D&  

^otari.ll^ifand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
  fier-l'M T.   

Notary Public 

„ , - Made thi3— day of—U(tt.nhar in the 
yeiar

m^
nM "!f1r.edAnd   by and between 

Jamss Wilkina Jr et ux 
To ip<i j 3tortgdg« 11116 J andHacorded October 25" 1949 at 10:30 A.M. 

First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumoerland 

—r. - MDNET 
©IltH/iwortgagr, 
ear Nineteen Hundred a 
,Jama3^ilMa3_.Jr. a ^llkins ■Dhl"ew"ifT  

rr— -rrr——Allagany— County, in the State of H^iryliinij  
i^Llntlon of Pnmhf iPal]i h®reinafter called mortgagois , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

of ii i oT na J a w corPorate' incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
WITNESSETH^ 7 y' Maryland« Party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

Sixtv-Fl've thl3 day Ioaned to th9 3aid -°rtgagor s , the su^of—-- 
which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of_5i per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of ujjt-ty-fjva (I65.OQ)  Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendarmonth, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Nam iEbfrrforr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

All that lot fronting 35 feet on Louisiana Avenue, in Cumberland Heights Addition to 
Cumberland, Allegany County .Maryland, known as Lot No. 2 of Block 14 of said Addition, which 
lot is hereby described as follows: 

3iiGINNlMG at a point on Louisiana Avenue at the end ofthe first line of Lot No. 1 of 
Block 14 and running thence with Louisiana Avenue, North 22 degrees 9 minutes atest 35 feet; 
then at right angles to said Louisiana Avenue.iouth 67 degrees 51 minutes West 125 feet to a 
twenty foot alley, thence with said alley,South 22 degrees 9 minutes aast 35 feet to said Lot 
No. 1 of Block 14, thence with the second line reversed of said lot, North 67 degrees 51 min- 
utes iiast 125 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed by The Lioerty i'rust Coiapan/,rrustee, to James rtilk 
ins, Jr. and Winifred ti.Wilkins, his wife, by deed dated the — day of October, 1949,and which 
is to be recorded ancng the Land Hecords of allegany County,Maryland, prior to the recording 
of thlsmortgage. 

This mortgage is given to secure a part of the purchase price of tne above described 
property and is a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

t. • tVint the MortKa(?ee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for th» It is agreed that the Mortgagee mas^ p assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
payment of whioh is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 

indeb?fdness and anj sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. .„ m„<ntAln all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

The Mortgagors ^"^'A^rv thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
at any time on said premises, and ^ P d b Fire In3uranoo Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfactory t®0 PPj, eedful an<j proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to be made all 3

P
hall £e maintained. 

improvments, so that the efflci y ^ option advance sums of money at any time for the 
It is agreed that the Mortgagee ^ mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 

repair and improvement of buildings on 
shall be added to the unpaid ba^a t generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 

The said mortgagors hereby warran e oved ag herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that the above described prop y and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein rr te such further assurances as may be requisite, 
and do covenant improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

Sanrtl|rr with the buUdi"^r
a
e
nd ^^eionging or in anywise appertaining, 

privileges and appurtenances there d land and premises unto the said mortgagee, its 
(En ha"' a"a ,0 ''oI 8 nrovided that if the said mortgagor s . tblir  

successors and assigns, forever, prov ^ ^ shaU pay to the 3ald mortgagee, its suo- 
heirs, executors, administrators or as 5 t ether with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid indecae ^ meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
the same shall become due and Payata , mortgage shall be void, 
herein on thsir part to be performed. 



Anfi It in Agrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or—Owrge W ■ Lflggo  , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at publio 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagors , tiwir .heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s 

t.h»1r—representatives, heirs or assigns. ' 
A«a tne said mortgagors , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Sixty-five hundred    Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or colicies forthwith in pos^es^on the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

An& the said mortgagors , rs additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
unaer the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pendine such 

aM^ithf3 33 ^ neoessary t0 Protoct the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
In consideration of the premises the mortgagors , f or^emaftl va.; nnH t.halr  

p®rs'J.na- representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to 
„/Bn t,he ^"^ee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing ihe pay- 

-vMW- i 7 J?lposed ta*es for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
♦ ®Vj;donciiig the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety davs after the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property on this mort«rn<yfi nr»to 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this Lrtgage • (2) tolermlt „8o^t note' or 

no waste, impairment or deterioration of said propertyror a^ 
of the Tor tgagora to keep the buildings on said property S good condition of ren^r tVL 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in thn pmr^nt r ""ert- 

« XsafdV™^ the mortgagors1"1 lo 

to the adequacy of any security for the Hoht \ tn tv^o ' na"L"L De entitled (without regard 
rents and profits of said pre.ises ^ a r„e°eiver the 
the title to the herein mortgaged propertTbe aoauired L «n, "ay direct; (4) that should 
corporation , other than the merValor s bv voiunt^ por30n3- Partnership or 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee'-s written oL° Rnt" Unt

lf
ry

n?
rant 0r a3sign™ent, 

bered by the mortgagors f nn< - heir- nBT^rmnn orient, or should the same be enoum- 
mortgageo's written coLen^^^l^ ihole^rs^ ^ ffI as3iens' without the 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of Pal sum shall immediately become due 
secured shall become due and demandable after default debt intcnded hereby to be 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty davs aa™thly installments, 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive^ays" ^ perfornlanoe of 

Attest: ' thehandandseal°f the said mortgagors 
 Gerald L.Harrison  J.jwJiilkin. Jr. 
    fclkina 

     (SEAL) 
    (SEAL) Slate nf iKarglanb, Allrgang (Cnunly, to mit: 

i° th» year'nineteefn hv^red     
Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said Count^r'n^ the sub30riber, a Notary 

III "" ■"•I ■■ aoa at the ima tofore D^nl^'perfo^.n3 "OMgage to hB their Attorney and aeent. r™. thf within   o0 also personally appeared Geor^a W. L«crp;B 

(NotarialSB'S) n<1 and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
  Garalri T .    

Notary Publio 

MHtiWiiififififtifitaitififjifrfTfrftMjfg 

4IJ) 

Ace H. Humbertson et ux 
To Filed and Kecoded September 27" 1949 atl0:10 A.M. 

First Federal Savings and Loan 
association of Cumberland 

UbtB 
PU rfGii^Sa ■iONiiY 

Made this_ _26th_day nf September 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty -N1nft   by and between  

"elena V. Humh^rtson, his wire.  
-of- 111 pgany—  —County, in the State of 

Mortgage 

-in the 

mrvland 
4 Ir Jim?***' h®reinafter called mortgagors , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

oa nf ii ion 3 „ y oorPorate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
WITNESSETH: 7 y' "aryiand. Party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

BUtfrrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the sum of  
Thraa/T ^ j (*3,000.1X1) -Dollars, which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate ofij per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 
By the payment of—Twanty-nina anH ?3/im (|?9,?3) Dollars, 

on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Jfotu JEhrrtfnrf. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit; First: All that lot or parcelof ground, sit- 

uated on the Northerly side of Cresap itoad in First Addition to Bowling Green situated along the 
McMullen Boulevard, in Allegany County,Maryland, known and designated as Lot No. 99, on the PJat 
of said Addition, and particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING at a point on the Northerly side of Cresap Hoad at the division line, between Lots 
Nos. 93 and 99, as shown on said plat, and running thence with said road, 42 feet to the division 
line between Lots Nos. 99 and 100, thence with said division line, North 71 degrees and 12 minu- 
tes rfest 120 feet to an alley 20 feet wide, thence with said alley, South 13 degrees and 48 min- 
utes (Vest 42 feet, thence South 71 degrees and 12 minutes ^.ast 120 feet to the place of beginning. I.v- ^ w » o 1  _ J M U rO t r 4 £» r\ T (IT-O Man KOiJ li 1 n 

Second: All those lots or 
First Addition to Bowling Gree 
land, known and designated 
Crlt3L0T3SN°^197: * BEGINNING for the same at a point onthe Northerly side of Cresap Hoad at the 
intersection of the division line between Lots Nos. 97 and 98, and running thence with said 

SfCtS 

llrT.'JL.f" a point'on0 the^Norxherly si de of Cr.s.p «oad at th. 
int.fiction of ^ ^ Si."" 

^^^i^S^hjAegr^StUc^utes ^^^^fe^t^^h^^ginning.,^ ^ ^ _ 

embeAgW^d^c^i0sntonte"rec^dld among^he^an"ue'eo^s^fTlfcg^Co^tJ.Mai^lmd,*P 

Pri0Thisti?8 given^to^secure1* ^oTU purchaseprice of t« above described property and is a 
Purchase Money Mortgage. 

It is aereed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for th» It is agreed tnat i 6 insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
payment of p^®°1 " f.i^ 7 and which iS held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 

StStoaaaJ" d a» .t "'ll '• •M,a " "°"la ,»1"- " ,B" 

at any time on said Premises.and ^P^ by F.re Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfactory to an PP re emant3( repaira( renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to b® ^de all P

shall be .maintained. 
improvments, so that the 7 at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 

It is agreed that the MortgaBee y mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
repair and improvement of buildings on Redness. 
shall be added to the unpaid ba^a"oe t generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 

The said mortgagors h®^ey is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that the above describe p P j^ens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein exeoute such further assurances as may be requisite, 
and do covenant that_Uli»_—imDrovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

iWlhrr with the ^^.^^elonsine or in anywise appertaining, 
privileges and appurtenances the ibed land and premises unto th" said mortgagee, its 

iCo Jjanr anb to (|oIb the ab , d that if the said mortgagor 8 , —thtlr  
successors and assigns, forever, pr do and ghall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 
heirs, executors, administrators or » together with the interest thereon, as and when 
oessors or assigns, the aforesaid in ^ meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
hererL^ihSTrfto'be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



AnJ it ia AgmJl that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
- ' » —   -iprreement. covenant or condition of this mn^t- interest inereon, in wnoxe or in pan., ui- xu a . _ ,    

gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to bo hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or Geor&e *. LeggO , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the samo to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor 3 ,their iieirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s 
thdr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AnJ tnu said mortgagors , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at leastthousand--- Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in nosno^ion of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon'with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Ana the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pendim? such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
stjv rorx..n. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors , for-JthaaiseJjcaa- and^thair  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 

^ mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- ment of a^l lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortcaeee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days fffer 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortra^e • (2\ to 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of sairprlpertyT^ 
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on s^d property in good oondUi^ o? t>5 f 
gagee may demand the- immediate repair of said building or an i^crease ln t^ /J^f ,' the m°rt- 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secureranrtwln^^ 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of Tirty days shall constitutfXJ.v, J 

to the adequacy of any security for the dehtl to thn - entitled (without regard 

orTnan^other manner "wUhou? the^or^gee • sVrilT1*1'7 ^ involun^y B°rTn't T/asHgnmLV. 
bered b/the mortgagors t^^i^ .0r 3hould the same be encum- 
mortgagee's wriUen coLent^n ufe ^o^ a3si6ns' '^out the 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of

P
s„ff _p l

t
sum s^a11 immsdiately become due 

sscured shall become due and d^Ule after defauU in tL na^T ^ inte°ded hereb* t0 be 

as herein provided, shall have continuprt 'nr 6 of anymonthly installments, 
an, of the c.v.naAr.rSu^^^^ P.rr„..„o. « 

, the hand and seal of the said mortgagors 
-flaraVl I HnrH  Age H Hum^son  

 HB1 wna V. rt.snn 

Attest: 

^tatr nf fHarjjlattii, Allpgang (Counlp, to tmt: 
J hmblf CPrtifg, That on this 26th. 

.(SEAL) 
-(SEAL) 
-(SEAL) 
-(SEAL) 

inttie year nineteen hundred and forty -nlna day of_ Spptp 
.before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland Vn .L n ' —- vne suo 

  

z "Fp"a|"a"' 
x.?: tliat th; 

"I' P"P" authority „ said mortgagee, 

(NotarialSeal5) hand and Notarlal S0al the day and year aforesaid. 
Gerald L,Harrison 

Notary Public 

tttritfltnltttlfii ttMHltHnjifrimnf 
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Ace H. Humbertson et ux 
Mortgs^e 

10 Flled 311 ^ Wecorded oepteaber 27" 1949 at 10:10 A.;-;, 
albert 0. Humbertson et ux 

(Stamps iU.U0) 
THIS HuttTGiiGii Made this 26th day of September. 1949 by us. namely, ace ri. Huabertson 

and Helena V. Humbertson, husband and vdfe, of Allegany County,J4aryland; WiXNaSSiiTH: 

That in consideration of the sum of Four Thousand (#4000.00) Dollarsnow due from us 

and each ofus, the said Ace H. Humbertson and .lelena V. Humbertson, to Albert 0. Humbertson and 

Eloise V. Humbertson husband and wife, of Parkersburg, .est Virginia, we, the said Ace H. Humbert- 

son and Helena V. Humbertson, husband and wife, do grant unto the said Aloert 0. Humbertson and 

iloise V. Humbertson, husband and wife, the following described real estate situate in Allegany 

County,State of Ziaryland. bounded and described as follows:- 

F1H3T: All that lot or parcel of ground, situated on the northerly side of Cresap Hoad in 

First Addition to Bowling Green situated along the McMullen doulevard in Allegany County .i-iary land, 

known and designated as Lot No. 99 on the Plat of said AdditionanJ particularly described as 

follows| to-wiXtl 

Beginning at a point on the northerly side of Cresap noad at the division line, between i*ots 

Sos. 98 and 99, as shown on said plat and running thence witn said road, 42 feet to tne division 

line between Lots Nos. 99 and 100, thence with said division line north 71* 12' west 120 feet 

to an alley 20 feet wide, thence with said alley south 18* 48' west 42 feet, thence south 71* 12' 

east 120 feet to the place of beginning. 

SECOND: All those lots or parcels of land situated on the northerly side of Cresap Hoad 

in first Addition to Bowling Green situated near the McMullen Boulevard in Allegany County, Wary- 

land, known and designated as Lots Nos. 97 and 98 in said Addition, and more particularly des- 

cribed as follows, to-wit: 

LOT NO. 97:Beginning for the s ame at a point on the northerly side of Cresap noad at the 

intersection of the dividing line between Lots Nos. 97 and 98. and running thence vdth said road 

in a southwesterly direction 40 feet to the dividing line between Lots Nos. 97 and 96 and with 

said dividing line north 61* 58* west 120 feet to an alley, tnence with said alley north 28* 02' 

east 40 feet to the said dividing line between lots Nos. 97 and 98 and with it, south 61* 58' 

east 120 feet to the beginning. 

LOT NO. 98: Beginning for the sanie at a point on tne northerly side of Cresap Hoad at the 

intersection of the dividing line between Lots Nos. 98 and 99 and running thence with said road 

in a southwesterly direction 40 feet to the dividing line between Lots Hos. 98 and 97, and witn 

said dividing line north 61* 58'west 120 feet to an alley, tnence with said alley north 25* 13' 

east 20.8 feet to the dividing line between lots Nos. 98 and 99. and with it south 71« 12' east 

120 feet to the beginning. 

All of tte above described real estate was conveyed to tne said Ace H. Humbertson and 
j Mr* w Mid Albert 0. Humoertson and iiloise V. Humbertson, Helena V.Humbert son, husband and wife, by said AiDert u. 

. „ . K__ iolc and to be recorded among the Land ivecords of 
husband and wife, by deed dated September 1949, ana to oe 

Allegany County.Maryland. 

TOOEIH,* .1U. bullJines -a .h.r.oa. and .»• right., ...d., 

pri.U.g,, and appart.naac. baloaglng ortn.a, «!.. appa^alnl^. 
o*nress condition thatif we, the said Ace H. Humbertson 

This mortgage is made upon the express cona 
. n nav t0 the said Albert 0. Humbertson and Elolse V.Humbertson 

and/or Helena V. Humbertson, shall pay to t 
, ,4,00, no) Dollars with interest at the rate of four percent per annum, 

the sum of Four Thousand (1400^.OUJ Jon ^ ^ . 
, thalst day of October, 1V49, the principal of said debt to be payable monthly, commencing with 

^ Are H Humbertson and Helena V. Hunfcertson are able to pay the same paid as fast as we, the said Ace . ^ « k« 
r tM, instrument hereinafter set forth, tnen this mortgage to be Subject to the provisions of this 
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void, otherwiae to remain in full force anJ elfect. 

It is stipulated and agreed that the said sura of Four Thousand {#^,000.00) Dollars i3 the 

balance of purchase money of the real estate above described, the rosidua of said purchase money, 

to-wit. Three Tnousand (13,000.00) Dollars having been paid out of the proceeds of a loan made to 

us, the said Ace H. Humbertson and Helena V.Humbertson, husband and wife, by the First Federal 

Savings k Loan Company of Cumberland, i-laryland, the -naid loan to be secured by a mortgage made 

by us to said Company covering said real estate for the said sum of Three Thousand (13,000.00) 

Dollars, which mortgage to said Company shall be the first lien upon said real estate and tnis 

mortgage shall be the second lien thereon. 

We, tne said Ace H. Humoartson and Helena V. Humbertson, husband arUwife, agroe that we 

will pay the monthly installments upon the jaid mortgage to said First Federal Savings & Loan 

Company of Cumberland,Maryland, promptly as they fall due and that we willin addition pay to the 

said Albert 0. Humbertson and jiloise V. Humbertson the monthly interest upon the said Four 

Thousand ($4,000.00) Dollars above provided for and that we will make such reduction in the princi- 

pal of tne said four Thousand (iif,00u.00) Dollar debt as we are able to make during the time the 

said first mortgage is running and that after said first mortgage is fully discharged, we will 

then pay upon the principal of said Four Thmsand ($if000,00) Dollar debt at least the amount which 

we are required t3 pay upon said first mortgage. 

It is agreed that we, the said Ace H. Humbertson and Helena V, Humbertson, will cause fire 

insurance policies to be issued covering the buildings on said real estate in addition to such in- 

surance a s we will be required to carry to protect the first mortgage, in a sum of at least 

Three Thousand ($3,000.00) Dollars with :nortgage clause attached payable to t he said Albert 0. 

Humbertson and iiloise V. Humbertson as their interests may appear and will pay the premiums there- 

on and that we will also pay all taxes to be assessed against the said real e state and street 

assessments, if any, and that in the event we shall fail to pay the monthly payments upon the said 

loan from said First Federal Savings St Loan Company of Cumberland, I-iaryland, or shall fail to 

cause said insurance to be issued and pay tne premiums thereon or shallfail to pay the taxes to 

be assessed against said real estate, the privilege is hereby given to said Albert 0. Humbertson 

and/or ciloise V.Humbertson to make said payments and to issue said insurance and that any pay- 

ments made by them thereon shall be added to the debt secured by this mortgage. 

It is further stipulated and agreed that we, the said Ace H. Humbertson and Helena V. 

Humbertson, jointly and severally agree that in the event default is made in the payment of the 

montliy installment of interest above provided for, for three successive months, the said Albert 

0. Humbertson and/or iiloise V. Humbertson shall have theprivilege of declaring this mortgage 

in default and may take suchproceedings as areprovided by the laws of the State of Maryland to 

foreclose the same subject to the rights of the said First Federal Savings & Loan Company of Cumb- 

erland, Maryland. 

•Ve, the said Ace H. Humbertson *id Helena V. Humbertson further agree that in the event 

we shall fail to pay the monthly installments upon the said first mortgage for such a period of 

time that the same shall become in default, tne said Albert 0. Humbertson and/or liloise V. Humbert 

son shall have the right to make the said payments to said First Federal Savings ^ Loan Company 

of Cumberland .Wary land, and in the event they do make said payments they shall have the right to 

declare this mortgage in default and may take such steps as are legal under the laws of the State 

of Maryland to foreclose the same. 

rflTOiiSS our hands and seals on the day and year first above written. 

WITNBSS: Gerald L. ttarrison 
Ace H. Humbertson (Seal) 

Helena V. Humbertson (Seal) 
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STAn OF MAriYLAIiD, 

ALLiiGANr COUNTY, to wit; 

i. HirtiiDy CtiKTiFY That before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public in and for ti* State of 

i'laryland. County of Allegany personally appeared Ace H. Humbertson and Helena V. Humbertson, his 

wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing instrument of writing to betheir act anddeed. 

WiiiWSS my hand and Notarial Seal on the day and year first above bitten. 

(Notarial Seal) Gerald L.Harrison,Notary Public. 

Mmtffintififif/tifirrfifihrifrnfitifffififff 
Samuel J. Huffo et ux Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded September 28'' 1949 at 2:10 P.". 

Frostburg National Bank 

THIS PUitCHASt: MONEY MOrtTGAGK, Hade this 26th day of September,in the year Nineteen 

Hundred -and Forty-Nine by and between Samuel J. riuffo and Mary V.riuffo, his wife, of Allegany 

* 

I 

County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and Froatburg National dak a 

national banking corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the United States of America, 

of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the s acond part, nTVNiiSSiTK: 

WHEtiEAS the said parties of the first part ara justly indebted unto the said party of 

the second part, its successors and assigns, in the full aim of Four Thousand 00/100 (J4000.00) 

payable one year after date of these presents , together with interest thereon at tne rate of 

six per centum (6%) per annum, payable quarterly as evidenced by the joint and several promissory 

note of the parties of the first part payable to the order of the party of the sacond part, of 

even date and tenor herewith, v^ich said indebtedness, together witn interest as aforesaid, the 

said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay to the said party of the second part, its 

successors and assigns, as and when the same is due and payable. 

AND VWEtiEAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 

of Article 66 of tha annotated Code of Maryland (193 9 Edition) as i^ealad and re-enacted, with 

amendments by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments thereto. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premise,and of the sum of one dollar in hand 

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the rraturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said parties of the fim 

part do hereby give, grant, bargainand sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party 

of the second part, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being in Allegany County,dryland, 

situated on Ormond Street in the Town of Frostburg, known and distinguished as Lot No. 7 of 

Block No. 1 of Frost Heirs- Addition to said To« of Frostburg, a plat of said F^st H^irs- Addi- 

tion being of record among the Land Records ofAllegany County.Maryland, in Liber No. 15 folio 
whieh was conveyed to the parties of the first part herein by 

491; and being the same property which was convey 

d..d =f ...n date h,r..lch. f™. C.rl.. C.Bl„«.r H.l« 1. „l. wu., .„i l.u.ni- 

to b. r.cM.d «>. U.4 of Count,.«.r,lmd. 

recordation of this mortgage. ... A 
► r thp nurchase price of the property hereinbefore described 

THIS Mortgage secures part of the purchase p 

and is a Purctei se Money Mortgage. 



TDCi'fHiirt witn the buildings and improvements thereon, aid the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PtiuVlU^O, that if the said parties of tne first part, their heirs .executors, administrators 

or assigns do and snail pay to t he said party of the second part, it ssuccessors or assigns, the 

aforesaid sum of four Thousand 3ollars (JA,000.00) together with the interest thereon, and any 

future advances made as aforesaid as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the 

meantime do and shall perform all tne covenants herein on their part to be performed then this 

mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGiitiD that until default be male in the premises, the s iid parties of the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt anl interest 

thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay wnen legally iemandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, c jvenant 
hereby 

or condition of this mortgage then the entire mortgage debt intended to be/secured shall at once 

become due and payable, and these presents are hereby d eclared to be raade in trust, and the said 

part/ of the second part, their heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Cobey, Carscaden 

and Gilchrist its, his her or their duly constituted attorneys or agents are hereby a uthorized 

and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thareof 

as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the oame to thepurchaser or purchasers thereof, hi«, 

her or their heirs or assigns; which s =tle shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at 

least twenty ays' notice of tne time, place, manner the terms of sale in soiae newspaper published 

in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 

arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, in- 

cluding all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 

sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same shall have 

been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first 

part, theii heiis, or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one- 

half of the above comxission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgapora, their representatives, 

heirs or assigns. 

AND the said parties of the first part flirther covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 

the mortgagae or its successors or assies, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 

amount of at least Four Thousand and 00/100 Dollars, and to cau^e the policy or policies issued 

therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or other losses to inure to the benefit 

of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim here- 

under and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of themortgagee or the mort- 

gagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

mortgage debt. 

WITNiioS the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Witness: as to both 
Samuel J. Ruffo (Seal) 

F. barl Kreitzburg 
Mary V.<tuffo (Seal) 

STATS OF MARYLAND 

ALUGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT; 

1 H^BICEHTm Ih.t « thl. 26U, to, „f S,pt..b.r, ^ tn. 

- ». before u» „bscrl0jl. . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

personally appeared Samuel J.tiuffo and ilary V.Huffo , his wife, and each ackhowledged the afore- 

going mortgage to be their respective act a nd deed;and at the sa.ne tine before me also person- 

ally appeared F. darl Kreitzburg, Cishier ofthe Frostburg National Bank, the witnin naiued mort- 

gagee and made oath ^n due form of law, that the corsi deration in said mortgage is true ;fi d bona 

fide as therein set forth, and the said F. liarl nreitzburg further male oatn tnat he is the 

Cashier and agent of the within named mortgagee and duly a uthorized by it to make this affidavit 

WiTNiiSo my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) math M.'iodd Notary Public. 

fii.. 

Domenico Violante et al Mortgage 

To Filed and .(ecorlel September 23" 1949 at 2:50 P.M. 

Augusto Caporale et ux (Stamps {8.80) 

THIS MOKTGiGii, J.ade this 28th day of August, 1949, by and bet-ween Domenico Violante, 

' Nicola Monteleone, Domenico Colangelo, Carlo Materazzo anl Dino Bagatti, Trustees for William 

Paca Lodge Jumber 1689, Sons of Italy, an unincorporated fraternal organization ofCumberland, 

Allegany County, Mary land, parties of the first part, and Augusto Caporale and i-.aria V. Caporale 

his wife, of Cumberland, Allegany County ,14iryland, parties ofthe second part. 

WITNiiSSiSTH; 

WHfiWiAS, William Paca Lodge Number 1639, Sons of Italy, of Cumberland, Maryland, an 

unincorporated association, for the benefit of whicn Domenico Violante, Nicola Monteleone, 

Domenico Colangelo, Carlo Materazzo and Dino Bagatti, .ruatees, nold title to all tnat lot on 

North Centre Street which is iriproved by a iwelling known as No. 119 North Cai tre street which 

is commonly called the "Brinker Building" in Cumberland, Allegany County, .laryland, and 

WHERiiAS, the deed fcr the aforesaid property dated tne 28th cby of Kay 19V7, and duly 

recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Deels Liber 215, folio 403, 

provides that the Trustees named therein and their successors, who are the parties of the first 

part therein, shall have the power and auttority to sell, mortgage or lease said property upon 

the written authority of William Paca Lodge Number 1689, Sons of Italy, and 

WErtiAS, the said William Paca Lodge Number 1689, Sons of Italy, at a meeting duly 

called and held on the 7th day ofAugust. 1949. and at which meeting a quorum was present, un- 

animously authorized the said Domenico Violante, Nicola Monteleone, Domenico Colangelo, Carlo 

Materazzo. and Dino Bagatti, trustees, to place a mortgage with the parties of the second part 

herein, upon the aforesaid premises in the amount of agnt Thousand dollars (|8.000.00), and 

WHSRSAS the said Domenico Violante. Nicola Monteleone, Domeinco Colangelo, Carlo 
T«ist«>B3 for W illiam Paca Lo Ige Number 1689, Sons of Italy, Materazzo and Dino Bagatti, as Trustees xor w nia*- -e. 
^^ aa nf the second part herein, in the full and Just 

as aforesaid, stand indebted unto the parties of the secooa p 
. •, (•,» noo 00) as is evidenced by these prssents, payable one year sum of liight Thousand Dollars (58,OOO.uu) 

aft. r d„. -it* ln»™t « 151 ^ ^ ™ 

31, Jun. Jo. S.pt.-.r 30 .nd D.».b.r 31 of ..o» ,..r, pro-r.t. 
interest her.uni.r to b. payabl. ™ 3.(te.b.r 30, 1919. 

^ atrmed bv and between the parties hereto that tne parties of the It is understood and agreed Dy ana 
whole or in oart the unpaid balance due and owing on said 

firstpart may, at their option, pay in whole in . 
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mortgage inJsbcedneas at any time. 

NOW, THiiKiFOrtc., in oonsiieration of the premises, and of the sura of one dollar and in order 

to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the 

interest tnereon, the said parties of the first part do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, re- 

lease and confirm unto the said the parties of the second part, their heirs, personal represent- 

atives and assigns the following property, to wit: 

AL1. That lot, piece or parcel of ground situated on the northeasterly side of Morth Centr* 

Street in Cumberland,.illegany County.i-laryland, and more particularly described as follows, to wit; 

BKGINN1NG for the same at the southwest corner of the foundation of building No. 119, 

North Centre Street, said point being distant South UO degrees East 144.8 feet fros. the intersec- 

tion of the northerly side of Centre Street with the westerly side of Bedford Street (as ob'-ained 

by prolonging the southerly line of foundation of the Frantz Building until it intersects a pro- 

longation of the easterly line of said foundation) said beginning also being 45.25 feet from tl* 

southwest corner of the foundation of building No. 127 at the intersection of the Easterly side 

of Polk Street with said Centre Street,and running (1) thence with the foundation of said build- 

ing No. 119, North 43 degrees 08 minutes East 15 fe^t to an 11 inch inset in the building line; 

(2) thence following said inset and at right angles.South 46 degrees 52 minutes East 0.92 feet; 

(3) thence continuing with said foundation and line of building. North 43 degrees 10 minutes East 

49.37 feet to a point wnare s^id foundation angles to tiw West; (4) thence following said anrle 

to tne .vest, Worth 30 degrees 11 minutes East 13.42 feet to the northwest corner of foundation of 

said building No.119; (5) thence following the northerly line of said foundation. South 66 degrees 

04 minutes aast 31.17 feet to an offset in said foundation; (6) thence with said offset North 23 

degrees 56 minutes East 0.87 leet;(7) thence continuing with said foundation and in line with the 

southerly wall oi the Bedford Street medical Building, South 66 decrees 41 minutes East 12.75 

feet to the northeast corner of said building No. 119; (8) thence along the easterly foundation 

of building No. 119, South 33 degrees 15 minutes West 38.17 feet to an inaet to the West; (9) 

thence with said inset North 40 degrees 19 minutes .Vest 8.08 feet to the easterly line of a 15 

inch easement from Algernon M. White, et ux, to Joseph H.Brinker, et al, by Agreeraent dated Jecember 

23, 1926, and recorded in Deeds Liber 154, folio 398, among the Land Hecords of Ulegany County, 

Maryland; (10) thence following said easterly limit of said easement, South 47 degrees 21 minutes 

•seat 19.54 feet to a point where said foundation intersects the northerly foundation of building 

No.^ 115 NorthCentre Street; (11) thence at right angles following the nortnerly wall of said 

building .No. 115, iiorth 42 degrees 30 minutes West 1.5 feet to the northwest corner of said build- 

ly foundalion of ..la »uUdl,E ,o. U9 Ita th, northerly .14. of ..id c.mr. St„=t, North 

40 degrees West 36.23 feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Nora Evangeline Brinker et al to the 

parties of the first part herein by two deeds; vi.: (1) deed dated October 17. 1946, and record- 

#d in Oaeds Liber No. 211, lolio 650; (2) by confirmatory dead dated Hay 23th, 1947, and record- 

215, folxo 403, among the Land Hecoris of Allegany County,Maryland, and also by 

Frank Palumbo, et al.. Trustees by Quit Claim Deed dated Hay 28th, 1947. and recorded in Deeds 

Liber 215. folio 406, among said Land Hecorts. 

Tovmu buimo6. and lvroy.„n„ iod ^ rl8hi>i 

prLU.,.. ln >ts< .rr,rt,;|iliig lncluJlnf ihe >ase. 

»nt set forth in the aforementioned 
agreement from Algernon H.White, et ux to Joseph H.Brinker 

• t al, dated December 23. 1926, and recorded in Deeds Liber 154. folio 398 

of Allegany County,Maryland. 
among the Land Records 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described property unto the said parties of tne second part, 

their heirs, personal representatives and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PRuVlDEJ that if the said parties of the first part, their successors and assigns, do ad 

shall pay to the said parties of the second part, their neirs, personal representatives and 

assigns, the aforesaid sum of Eight Thousand Dollars (18,000.00) together wLtn the interest 

theieon and as the jame becomes due and nayable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all 

the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage snail be void. 

IT IS AGREED that it shall be deemed a default urrler this mortgage if the said mortgagors 

shall, except by reassn of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described prop- 

erty without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may re- 

tain possession of the nortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 

and public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intend- 

ed to be secured, the said nortgagors hereby covenant to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest 

thereon, and all public charges and assessaents when legally demandable; and it is further agreed 

that in case of default in said mortgaj-e the rents andprofits of said property are hereby assign- 

ed to the mortgagee as additional security, and tne .oortgagors also consent to the immediate 

appointment of a receiver for the pro perty described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of tne mortgage debt aforesaid , or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agree;nent, covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 

payable, and tnese presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said parties of the 

second part, their heirs, personal representatives and assigns, or William R.Carscaden, their 

duly constituted attorney or apent, areherebyauthorized and empowered at any time thereafter, 

to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much nereof as may be necessary; aid to grant and 

convey the same to the purcha ser orpurchase 1 8 thereof, his, her or tneir heirs or assies; 

which sale shall be made in manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice 

of time, place, man-, er and terns of sale, in some newspaper pubUshed in Cumberland, Maryland, 

which terms shall be cash on the lay ofsale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and 

the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment of all expenses incid^t to 

such sale, including taxes,and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagees,and a commiss- 

ion of eight per cent, to the party sailing or making said sale , and in case said property is ad- 

vertised, under the p«er herein contained, and no sale thereof male, that in that event the 

party so advertising shall oe paid all expenses incurred and one-half of tne said coranission; 

secondly, to tfe payment of alleys owing under tnis mortage, whetner tne sa« shall have been 

matured or not; and as to the balance, U, pay itover to thesaid mortgagors, their heirs, per- 

sonalrepresentatives or assigns. 

MO th. -Id .ortg.sor. do forth.r .0 In.or, f.rU»lth. .,d p.ndl^ to. •x.t.nc. 

of this .orwr., to k..p insured by .o. in~n.no. co.p^y or co.pani.. .oo.pt.bl. to th. «rt- 
- ooiaim.; the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount of gagee, its successors or assigns tne imp 

. rwMar<j 000.00) and to cause the policy or policies issued 
at least Thirty-five Thousand Dollars (5j5,uuu.uu; <. u 

therefor to be so framed or endorsed as in the case of fire , to inure to the benefit of the 

raortgapees, their heirs, personal representatives and assigns, to theextent of their lien or 

claim hereunder. arti to place suchpolicy or policies forthwith in possession of the ^rtgagees. 

a ffeet said insurance and collect the premiums u.reon with interest or the mortgagees may effect saia 

as part of the mortgage debt. . . 
^ th* oowers stipulations and covenaits afo^-aid are to extend to And it is agreed tnat the powers, s h _, . 

aHniniatrators successors or assigns, of tie respective part- 
and bind the severalheirs, executors administrators 

ies thereto. 
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WITNB3S the hanJs dni sue Is of said mortgagors. 

WX'fNliSS: John V. Santelli 
John V.Santelli 
John V.Santelli 
John V,3antelli 
John V.Santelli 

Domenico Violante 
Nicola i-lonteleone 
Domenico Colangelo 
Carlo Materazzo 
Oino Bagatti 
Trustees for William Paca 
Lodge Number 1639, Sons of Italy 

(SiiAL) 
(S^AL 
SiUL) 
SiAL 

(oiAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 

ALLaGANY COUNTY, TO rfIT: 

I Hii-taBY CirtTIFY, That on this 23 day of August, in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland in and for the county afore- 

said, personally appeared Domenico Violante, Nicola Konteleone, Domenico Colangelo, Carlo Hateratzo, 

and Dino Bagatti, Trustees for n/illiam Paca Lodge Number 1639, dons of Italy, and each acknow- 

ledged the foregoing mortgage to be tneir respective act ani deed; and at the sa.ne time, before me, 

also personally appeared Augusto Caporale and Maria V. Caporale his wife, the within named mort- 

gagees and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgare is true and 

bona fide as therein set forth. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set ray hand and affixed my NotarialSeal the day and 

year above written. 

(NotarialSaal) John V.Santelli, Notary Public. 

V 

tioy C. Hawse et ux Mortgage 

To Filed and recorded September 29" 1949 at 9:13 A.M. 

Home Building and Loan Association, incorporated 

THIS PUrtCHASji MoNiY MortTG.iGi, Made this 23th day of September in the year Nineteen Hundred 

and Forty-Nine b/ and between uoy C. Hawse and Dorothy L. Hawse, his wife, of Allegany County 

in tne otate of .laryland parties of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors, and Home Build- 

ing and Loan Association Incorporated a corporation incorporated under the laws of the State of 

Maryland, of Allegany County, in the State of waryland, party of the second part, hereiniftar 

| called mortgagee. WITNtiSSiTH: 

rfH^KiSAS the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of Two 

Thousand Dollars which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest 

thereon from the date hereof, at the rate of six per cent, (6/o) per annum, in the manner follow- 

ing; 

By the payments of Twenty five Dollars, on or before the first day of each and ev.^ month 

from the date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum and interest shall be paid, which 

interest shall be computed by the calendar month and the said installment -^yments .nay be applied 

6.7^Tor.i:id1x^S1rur
: 111 to ^ w",t of i2'" 

said advanc#"* eXeCUa0n 0f havlng been a condition precedent to the granting of 

and in order To" !^r. COnsiderat'io,1 of the Poises, and of the sura ofone dollar in hand paid, order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness atthe maturity thereof, to- 

getner with the interest thereon tne sad mortgagors do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, 

release and confirm unto tne said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the 

following described property to-wit; 

11 tn>t lot 0.r_Pg£g^o^ground situate, lying, and being in South Cumberland.Allegany 
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County Maryland. designated o^lhe platTctf the HumWrd Und and Xaprwaiaant Coapany m tot j 

.Jumoer i wo Hundred and Wine (209) said lot being described by tne following metes and bounds, 

to-wi t: 

aiGiN.UNG on the Uouth side of lilder Street at the end of tne first line of Lot No. 203. and 

running tnence witn said otreet South 53-1/2 degrees Sast 30 feet, then South 36-1/2 degrees ./est 

125 feet^toan alley and with it North 53-1/2 degrees west 30 feet, to the end of the second 

line of Lot No. 20-% and with it. reversed. North 36-1/2 degrees aast 125 feet to the beginning. 

This being the same property which was conveyed by Fannie rt.Dean. widow, unto the said 

day C.Hawse and Dorothy L. Hawse, his wife, by deed dated tne 23tn day of September 1949, and 

recoried among the Land itecords of Allegany County,Mary land, amultaneousl/ with the reoordation 

of this mortgage herein, this being a Purcln se Money .'.ortgate. 

xhe above described property is improved by a frame dwelling house of two stories nd an 

attic, five rooms and bath, ani by a garage in the rear, and is known as No. 233 Slier Street, 

Cumberland,Maryland. 

Tne said raortgagois hereby warrant generally to, and covenant witn. the said mortgagee 

that the above describedproperty is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 

title is conveyed herein, free of all liens and encumbrances except forthis mortgage aerein. and 

do covenant that they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

TCGiJTttH with the buildings and improveraents thareon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privilegis and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Tt HAVB AND TO HuLD the aforesaid parcelof ground ani premises unto the said mortgagee, its 

successors ani assigns, forever, provided that if tne said mortgagsrs their tielrs, executors, 

administrators or assigns, do and shallpay to the said mortgage, its successorsior assigns,the 

aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and wnen thesame shall become due 

and payable, andin the meantime do and shall perform all tne covenants herein on their partto be 

performed, than this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGUiiD that until default be made in the premises thesaid mortgagors may 

hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes assessments and 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon tne said 

mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of tne mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be nereby secured snail at once beoorae due and 

pa yable , and these presents are hereby dect red to be made in trust, and tie said .urtgagse, its 

successors or assigns, or Thomas Lohr Kichards, its duly constituted attorney or agent, are 

hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell theproperty nereby mortgaged, 

or so much tte reof as may be necessary an d to grant art convey the same to thepurchaser orpur- 

chasers thereof, his, her or their assigns; which sale shall be made in manner follatng to- 

wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, nanrt r and terms of sale in 

son® newspaper published in Cumberland,Maryland, wnichsald sale to be at public action for 

cash, and tte proceeds arising fmm such sale to apply first to the *yment of all expenses in- 

cident to s uch s ale .inc luding taxes, an 1 a commission of eightper cent to the party selling or 

making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, v^ethr the 

same shall have then matured or not; and as tothe Glance, to pay itover to the said mortgag- 

their heirs orassigns; and in case of advertisement undertne above power but no sale. 

one-half of th. .1... co«l«lon. .h.ll b, allo«d ard paid b, tb, «.rtga,or. tn.lr r.pr...»t- 

atives neirs or assigns. 
raira executors, administrators and assigns further covenant AND the said mortgagors their neirs, execui. , 

with the mortgagee, its successors a nd assigns, as follows: (1) tokeep the buildings now or 
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hereafter erected on the premises Jescribed insured against loss by fire in at least the sun 

of Two Thousand Dollars in companies approved by the mortgagee, and to deliver all policies of 

insurance thereon as and woen issued and the premium receipts therefor to the mortgagee, to whoa 

the said policies shall be maie payable as their interest may appear; (2) to pay all taxes, water 

rents and assessments which may be assessed or levied or imposed upon the said premises within 

at leasttnirty days after the sane become Jue orpayable, and to produce the receipts for such pay- 

ments within that time to the mortgagee: (3) and in the avent of any failure to effect and pay for 

such insurance or topay such taxes, water rents and assessments as aforesaid, or any part there- 

of, that tnen a.id in either or any such event, tne mortgagee rnay effect and pay for such insur- 

ance and pay such taxes water rents and assessments and the sura or sums so paid shall be deemed 

a part of theprincipal debt hereby secured and shall bear interest at the same rate, and the 
« 

same shall be immediately due and payable and collectible with and in the saae manner as the said 

principal debt; (i») to permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said 

property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the raortfaaors to keep the buildings on 

said property m good condition or repair the mortgagee may ienjand ths inure diate repair of said 

buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt here- 

by secured, and the failure of the mortgagors, to comply with said lemandof the mortgagee for a 

period ofthirty days shall constitute a bre ich of this mortgage, and at theoption of the mortgagse, 

immediately mature the entire principal and intarest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, with- 

outnotice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a 

receiver as hereinafter provided ; (5) and the holderof this mortgage in any action to foreclose 

it, shall be entitled (without ragard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the apooint- 

ment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the 

Court may direct; (6) that should the title to the nerein mortgaged property be acquired by any 

person, persons, partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary 

grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the 

whole of said principal sura shall immediately oecome due and owing as herein provided; (7) that 

tne whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall beconE due and demand able 

after default in the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall have continued 

for thirty days, or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or condi- 

tions for thirty days, and tniity days after the happening of any default or breach of any cove- 

nant tne mortgagee may immediauel/ foreclose this mortgage. 

ciSS the nand and seal of tne said mortgagors. 

Attest: Joan B. Gnost r. „ •toy C. Hawse (jbAL) 
Joan 3.Ghost Dorothy L, Hawse (SEAL) 

STATa oF MARYLAND, 

ALLSGANY COUHTY, TO rfiT: 

1 H^tEBY CmiFY, That on this 23th day of September, in t he year nineteen hundred and 

forty-Nine before .me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of tne State of .laryland, m and for said 

County, personally appeared *oy C. nawse and Dorotny L. Hawse, his wife, the said mortgagors 

herein and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at t*, same 

time before me also personally appeared Thomas Lohr Kichards. Attorney and agent for th, within 

named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. th. t the cons i ieration in said ^rtga.e is 

true and bona fide as herein set forth, and did make oath in due Ibnn of law that he had the pr^er 

authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said ncrtgaree. 

Wimss my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Joan B. Ghost, NotaryPublic. 
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dlfttifu.intr mi if tin ifji/ii ilttn tfsrtf 
Carl V ictor Glass et ux Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and itecorded September 29" 19U9 at 3:30 A.M. 

The Fidelity Savings Bankof Frostburg, 
Allegary County,Md. 

Ij 
THIS PUHCHjiSa H-NSY CHATTEL MutiGAGci, Made this 28tn day of September in the year 19^9 

^cj' by and between Carl Victor Glass and Elsie Claudine Glass, his wife, of Allegany County, to ry land 

hereinafter called the mortgagor , aid the Fidelity Savings Bansof Frostburg, Allegany County, 

Maryland, a corporation hereinafter called the uDrtgagee, iiiiTiuo^MTH: 

^ WHEr.E.^S, the said mortgagor is indebted unto the said mortgcjgee in tne full sum of 

Fifteen Hundred Eighty-Six and 17/100 Dollars ($1,536.17) which is payable in installments ac - 

cording to the tenor of his promissory note of even date nerewith for the sum of #1,586.17 pay- 

able to the order of said bank. 

Now, therefore, in consideration of the pretnises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) the 

said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said ncrtgagee the following described 

property, to-wit: 

19^9 Dodge .Vayfarer 2 door sedan, Molel D29,Engine No. D30-179390 Serial No. 37034778 

Provided that if the said mortgagor shallpay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid sum 

of $1,536.17 Dollars with interest as aforesaid, according tothe terms of said prcmissory note, 

then these presents shallbe and become void. 

But incase of default in the payment of the aortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 

thereon or in any installment in whole or in part or in any covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage or any condition or provision of said note then the entire mortgage debt intended bo be 

secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby d ec la red to be made 

in trust, and the acrtgagee may takeimmadiate possession of saidproperty and the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or Albert A.Doub, its, is or their constituted attorney or agent, 

are heieby authorised and empowered at any tine thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged 

or so much as nay be necessary at public auction in tne City of Frostburg, Maryland, upon giving 

at least ten (10) days' notice of the time, place, and terms of sale by nandbilla in Frost^rg, 

Maryland, or in some newspaper published in the City of Cumberland,Maryland, for cash, and the 

proceeds of said sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expensesof said sale, including 

a commission of five per cent (5^) to theparty making said sale, ard second, to the payment of 

said debt and the interest due said ..crtgagee, and t i. balance, if any, tobe paid tothe said 

mortgagor. 

Th. mortgagor do« lUrU.er cov.nant .„1 .er,. that p.rtlns M. th. ..tor 
«v. m choii Hp keat in a garage situated at 23 Centennial St. in Frost- vehicle herdnbefore described shall be kept in a e 6 

bur, Md, .xcpt when .ctualt, b.mg by tb. .10 .ort.^r, ..d of stor.,:. 

.h.U not b. changed .Ithout th. oon^ht In -rltlng of th, aaM .ortgag... 

3.1d Torvgagor agr„. tolnaur. .aid pn,p.rty forthwith andp.hdlhg tf.a.xl.tar. of tnl, 

mort-age to K.ap it i«.»rai and in acc.pt.bl. to tb. .ortgag.a in th. ,u. of 

tl 586 17 .hi to pay tb, pr-i™. th. «n ani to c.». tba policy iaau.d thar.for u, b. .»dor..d 
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Alex C. Chatain et ux . .ort^ape 

To Filed and Recorded September 29" 19^9 at 2:20 P.M. 

Irving Millenson (Stamps $2.20) 

This mortgage made this 28th day of September, in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty- 

i niie b/ and between Alex C.Chatain and Isabel 0. Chatain his wife, of ,aiegany County, in the 

i State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and irving .lillenson, of Allegany County, in the 
i State of .■iaryland, party of the second part, WITNKSSriTH: 

WlkiKiiAS, the parties of the first part are indebted unto the party of the second part in 

i the full and Just sum or ^2,uuu.0u tnis day loaned the parties of the first part by the party 
of the second part, which said sum is to be repaid with interest thereon at the rate of 0,0 per 
annum in monthly installments of iJ5.U0 each; said payments include both pr.ncipal aid interest, 
which interest shall be calculated and credited semi-annually. The first of said :nonthly in- 
stallments is due one month from the data hereof and shall continue until said principal and int- 

erest are fully paid. 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to pay, in 
addition to tne aforementioned iionthly payments, the principal sum then due hereunler or any 

part thereof, in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

AND WHiiiuiAS, this mortgage snail also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 of 

Article 66 of the Annotated CoJe of War/land (1939 Edition) as rapealed and re-enacted, with 

amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws d'Maryland, 1945, or any future ameniments thereto. 

HOki/, THiiHtSFOHli in consideration of the premises and of the sum of )ne dollar in hand 

paid, and in order to secure theprompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any futureadvances, the said parti's of tne first 

part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto tne said party 

of the second part, his heirs andassigns, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL that lot or parcel of ground situated in tne Village of Sllerslie, .illagany County, 

.•Iaryland, and particularly described as follows, to wit: 

JiiGiNNING for the dame on the north side of a twenty foot street, at the end of the 

tlrst line of the lot conveyed by itfi 11 iamK. iii ley to itobex t II. Henderson by deed dated iJovember 

22nd, 1880, and recordedin Liber No. 56, folio 289, of the Land Records of Allegany County and 

running thence witn the nortn side of said twenty foot street, Jouth eighty degrees aid ten min- 

utes ..eat thirty four and tnree tenths feet, tnen North sixty eight degrees and fifty minutes 

West thirty nine feet, thence leaving saii street. North fifty minutes East one hundred and 

sixty nine and one fourth feet to the end of thirty three feet on the fourth line of the ori- 

ginal whole lot conveyed by .ilexander King, Trustee, to .Villiam II.Hiley b/ deed dated .June 16th, 

1877, and recorded in Liber No. 49 folio 327 of said Land Records and running thence with part 

of said fourth line. North eighty six degrees and ten minutes iast thirty two and six tenths 

feet to the end of the first line of the lot conveyed by William H.Hiley to Robert H. Hender- 

son by deed lated December 15th, 1882 and recorded in Liber No. 83, folio 97, of the Land Re cor is 

of Allegany County, thence reversing said first line. South three degrees and twenty one minutes 

.-ast fifty three and one half feet to the end of tne second line of the first above mentioned 

lot conveyed by William H.niley to Robert H. ne.derson thence reversing said second line.South 

fourteen degrees and ten minutes ^ast one hundred and thirty feet to theplace of beginning. 
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IT being the same property which was conveyed to the parties of the first part by deedof 
Minnie Critchflel i dated August 3 an i ^ ^ ->■ 1935. and recorded among tne La.d Records of Allegany County 
in Liber No. 173,folio 184, 

TuGt'TKuR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging orin anywise appertaini^. 

PHUVIDJD, that if the said parties of the first part their heirs executors, addnistrators 

or assigns, do and shall pay to tne saidparty of the secondpart, his heirs or assigns, the afore- 

said sum of Two Thousand Dollars (J2,000.00) together with the interest thereon, and any future 

advances made as aforesaid, as and when the same shall become due and payable, aid in tt» itean. 

time do and shallperform all the covenait sherein on their part to oe performed, t ien this iicrt- 

gare shall be void. 

ANL) xT Ij AGilSiiD that until default be male in the premises, thesaid parties of the first 

part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, as- 

sessments andpublic liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the saidparties of tlie first part hereby covenant to pay wnen legall y demandable. 

But in case oflefault being malein payment of themortgage debt aforesaid, orof the int- 

jrest thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreeuait. covenantor 

condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage iebt intended to be hereby secured shall at 

once becotae due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said Tiarty of the secondpart. his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Cobey. Cars- 

caien and Gilchrist. its. his. her or their duly constituted attorneys or agents are hereby 

authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell tne property hereby mortgaged or so 

much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey tne same to tne purcnaser or purcnasers 

thereof, his. heror ti*jir heirs or assigns; whicnsale shall be i® de in iiianner following to-wit: 

cly giving at least twenty lays' notice of the time, place, manner trie terms ofsale in some news- 

paperpublished in Cunb erla :vi .Har/l and. which said sale shallbe at public auction for cash, and 

the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first tcthe payinentolall expenses incident to such 

sale, including all taxes levied, and a coraaission of eightper cent, to Uie party selling or mak- 

ing said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, wlether the 

same shall have been then mature 1 ornot; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said part- 

ies of the first part, their heirs, orassigns, and in case of advertisement under the atove 

power but no sale, one-half ofthe above comission shallbe allowed andpaid by the mortgagors, 

their representatives,hei rs or assigns. 

■jjj ..ij partis, of Ui. first part furtl»r oov.nmtto Inniu . forth.lth «i l p.nime 

th. existence of thl, ^rtg.^., to keep m.ured by .... i»~n.«o. coupes or co.p.nl.e ecc.pt- 

.bl. to thenortgaj-ee or hie ..sign., l.pre.e.ent. on the h.reb, .^rt^.d l.nlto the ..^nt 
-v J (Mill C101 jollare. and tocause the policy or policies Issusd therefor of at least Two Thousand (*2,000.00) jonara, 

nf fire or other losses to inure to the benefit of the to be so framed or endorsed as in case of 
. .. th(> extent of his lien a- claim hereunder and to place auch 

mortgagee, his neirs or assigns, to 

policy or policies Ibrth.lth In possesslonof th. -rtgog.e or th. .ortg.g.e ~.y effect said In- 

surance and collect the p^.lu.s th.»o« -1U Intersst es pert of the «rteaW debt. 

dITNiSSS thehands and seals of said id rtpago is. 

Witness: Wm. R. Carscaden 

Wm.H. Carscaden 

STATE OF MaKTLAND, 

ALLiGANY OOUNTTfTO rfIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY That on this 2 th lay 

forty nine before me, the subscribsr, 

Alex C.Chatain (Seal) 

Isabel O.Ohatain (Seal) 

of September, in the year nineteen hundred and 

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said 
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County personally appeared Alex C, Cnatain and Isabel O.Chatain, his wife, and each acknowledged 

tne aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at fie same time before me also 

personally appeared Irving Millenson, the within named mortgagee,and made oath in due formof 

law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

HITNtSSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial oeal) Ilaxine Wilraot, Notary Public. 

*) 

c 
H 

iftiiiftflrillhht ft if it if if triifififlf it# 
Mary L. Vogel Mortgage 

To Filed andriecorded September 29" 1949 at 3:15 P.M. 

The Liberty Trust Company TniatBO (Stamps $3.85) 

THIS MuuTGaGi^, Made this 23th day of September, 1949, by and between Mary L. Vogel 

widow, of Jillegany County, State of /.aryland, of the first part, and The Liberty Trust Company 

a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of Maryland,Trustee for Modern Park Development 

Company, of the second part, witnesseth; 

u/mtiaAS, the said Mary L.Vogel, widow, stands indebted unto the said The Liberty 

1 Trust Coapany, Trustee for Modern Park development Company, in the full and just sum of Three 

Thousand Seven Hundred Dollars ($3,700.00) as evidenced by her promissory note for said sum of 

money bearing even date with these presents and payable to the order of the said The Liberty 

Trust Company, Trustee for Modern Park Development Company, one year after date, with interest 

from date at the rate of four ^nd one-half per cent Ui?) per annum, payable quarterly as itac 

crues, at The Liberty Trust Company, on March 31, June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each 

year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest heieunder to be payable on December 31, 1949. 

Nurf, TH^FOttt, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar and 

in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together 

with the interest tnereon, the said party of the first part does bargain,sell, give, grant, con- 

vey, release and confirm unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, Trustee for Modern Park Develop- 

ment Company, its successors and assigns, the following property, to wit: 

All that lot of ground situate in the City of Cumberland Allegany County,Mary land 

described as follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at a point on the southerly side of Decatur Street 50 feet in a 

westerly direction from the Southwest corner of Decatur and Charles Streets and running thence 

with Decatur Street, North 48-1/2 degrees ^est 22 feet, then at right angles with Decatur Street 

3outh 41-1/2 degrees West 120 feet to Cherry Alley, and with it. South 43-1/2 degrees East 22 

faet, then by a straignt line to the beginning. 

IT b.l« t!, pro part/ which ... ^ t- ^ by ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

a..„t otihward ■uv.s.l. April U, 1939, a„d r.cort.i ..0„E sill H.cords of All.ea„y 

County,Mary land, in Liber "S", folio 332. 

TuGb'i'Hiiit with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

U) HAVE AND U, HOLD the said above described property unto the said party of the second 

part, its successors and assigns in fee simple forever. 

PrtLiVIDEO, that if the said party of the first part, her heirs, executors administrators, 

or assigns, does and shall pay to the said The Liberty Trust Company. Trustee for Modern Park 
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Development Company, its successors 
0r a3si£ns. the aforesaid sum of ihree Thousand Seven Hund- 

red Dollars {>^3.700.00) together with < interest ther.jon when and as the same becomes due and 
payable, according to the tenor of the ■ ry note a lore said, and in the meant imedo and 
shall perform :ill the covenants hproin 1 pei t to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 
void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the premise, the said party of the 

11. ot part M , hoi i a.,i the aforesaid property, upon payment, in the meantime, of all 

taxes,assessments and publicliens levied on sail property, and on the mortgage debt and interest 

hereby intended to be secured; all of which taxes mortgage debt and interest ttereon the said 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable. 

BUT in case of lefault being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, orof the 

interest t hereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreewnt, covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage, then the entire mortgage d ebt intended to be hereby secured snail at once become due and 

payable, and these presents are herewith declared to be made in trust, and tne said The Liberty 

;rust Company, Trustee, for Modern Park Development Company its successors and assigns, or George 

a. Hughes, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and 

empowered at any time thereafter, to sell theproperty hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 

may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, 

her or their heirs or assigns, which sale shall be made inmauner following, to wit: By giving at 

least t.venty(20) days' notice of time, place, raamer and terms of sale, in some newspaper pub- 

lished in Allegany County.iiaryland, viiich terms shall be cash on the day of sale orupon the rat- 

ification thereof by the court, and the proceeds irising from sucli sale to apply first: To the 

payment of all expenses incilentto sucn sale and all premiums of insurance paid by the mort- 

gagee, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent 18,») to the party selling or making 

said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no sab 

thereof male, then and in that event, the party so advertising snail be paid all expenses incur- 

red and one-half of the commission; seco:idly, to the payment of all moneys owing undei this mort- 

gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not and as to the balance, to pay itover to 

the said party of the first part, her heirs and assigns. 

AND tne sail party of the first part further covenants to insure forthwith, and pending 

the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accept- 

able to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, 

to the amount of at least Three Thousand Seven Hundred Dollars («3,700.00) and to cause the Pol. 

icy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to insure to the 
J* aand assirns. to tne extent of its or tneir lien or benefit of the mortgagee, its successors ana assiens, 

u or nolicies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or claim hereunder, to place such policy or policies 
^ the nremiums thereon with interest as part 

the mortgagee iray effect said insurance and collect the prem 

of the mortgage debt. 
j -x t i-hn rowers stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to AND it is agreed that the powe. s, s y 

^ ..t rators successors or assigns of the respective 
and bind the several heirs executors administrators, sue 

parties hereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said irortgagor. 
i-iary L.'ogel (SoAL) 

WITNESS:Tho3 J. McNamee 

STATE OF MArtYLAND 
TU WIT: 

COUNTY OF ALLEGANY ^ CEKT!FY, That on this 28 th day of September, 1949, befcr e me, the su - 

j munt/aforesaid, personally appeared Mary L.Vogel, 
scriber, a Notary Public of the ot.ite • before me 

^ rn be her act; and at the same time, oex ore me, 
widow and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgag 

, » Pinar President of The Liberty Trust Company, irustee for 
also personally appeared Charles • • • 
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Modern Park Jevelopment Company, Che within namei mortgagee and made oath in due form of law 
I 
that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 

said Charles.-t. Piper did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President of The 

Liberty Trust Company, trustee for Modern Park Development Company, and duly authorized by it to 

make this affidavit. 

IN aiTNiSS WH-iiiiSOf, I have hereto set xy hand and affi<ed my Notarial Seal the lay and 

year above written. 

(NotarialSeal) Thos. J McNamee , NotaryPublic. 

fffif If If It il iHfaSffBif.. ifH sfrfifitifif ffififitilf.: it 

Harold A.Clayton et ux Mortgage 
To Filed and uecorded September 29'' 1949 at 3:15 P.i4. 

ihe Liberty Trust Company,Cumberland,Maryland. (Stamps tu.95) 

TJUS HuilTGrtGa i-lade this twenty eighth day of September, in the year nineteen hundred and 
forty-nine, by and between narold A.Clayton and Helen Clayton, his wife, of Alleginy County, 

] •"laryland, of the lirst part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression shall in- 

clude the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine as the con- 

text may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorooratad under the laws 

of .laryland, and having its principal office in tne City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland 

of the secjnd part, nereinafter sou^etiioes called mortgagee, 

infitnesseth: 

Anereas, the said tvirold A.Claytcn and Helen Clayton, Us wife, stand indebted unto 

the said'ine Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of FourThousand Five Hundred (|4,500.0C) 

dollars, payable to the order of the saidThe Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with 

interest from Ate at the rate of six (6^) per centumper annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 

at the office of The Liberty Trust Company, in Cumberland,..laryland, on Mirch 31 June 30,September 

30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be payable 

on December 31, 1949. 

NOW, THiRiFOKu, in consideration of the premises, =nd of the sum of One Dollar and in order 

to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the 

interest tnereon,the said Harold A.Clayton and Helen Clayton, his wife, does hereby bargain and 

sell, give, grant, convey, transfer a ssign release and confim unto the said The Liberty Trust 

Bompany, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot. piece orparcel of ground situated on Wills Creek avenue on the westerly side 

thereof, in Cumberland. Hllegany County.Mary]* nd. wnich is more particularly described as follows: 

Beginning for the same ;n the westerly side of Wills Creek Avenue at t(ts end of a line 

drawn North 23 degrees 30 minutes West 50 feet from t** northerly corner of the property marked 

"D.L. Sloan" on a plat showing the property of the Josepn P.Gellner (Incorrectly spelled "Gillner" 

on said Plat) Heirs, which was filed with an Agreement and Power of Attorney by and between Joseph 

L. Gellner et ux et al a,d lary C.Gellner. dated /arch 1. 1933. and recorded in Deeds Liber No. 

184, folio 139, a aong the Land Hecords of Allegany County .Maryland, and n.nning thence with the 

westerly side of said -ills Creek Avenue. North 1 « degrees 15 minutes West 23C feet; thence con- 

tinuing witn said sideof saldAvenue. North 39 degrees 12 minutes West 16 feet to the southeast- 

erly side of an unnamed proposed street connecting Will, Creek Avenue and Fayette Street; thence 
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wit;- said sideof said proposed straat q~ a ^ 7 degrees 42 minutes vtest 194.8 feet; thence South 
20 degraes 30 ainutes liast 75.0 feef t m _ u , Inence Worth 69 degrees 30 minutes^ast 99 feet to the place 
of beginning. 

It being part of the sa^e property which was conveyed unto tne aaid rtortgafors by .-Uiy C. 

Gellner. individually, an! as Attorney in Fact of Joseph L.Gellner, et al. by deed dated July 

24, 1941, and recorded in Liber 190. folio 627, of the Land aeconis of Allegany County,Maryland. 

TuGaTHa.-t with tne buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances tneneunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVi AND 10 HoLJ the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, in fee si mole forever. 

PrtOVI )£D, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, does 

and shall pay to the said .Tiortgaree. its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Four Thous- 

and rive -lundiSd Dollars, together with the interest thereon vhen and as the same becomes due 

ani payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to 

be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AG.l£SD that it shall be deeasd a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 

shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described prop- 

erty without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FUHTliii AGii£i:D, that until default is male, and no longer, the mortgagor may 

retain possession of the ra)rtfa<red property, u pon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 

and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and intarust hereby intended 

to be secured, the said iicrtgagor hereby covenants to pay tne saidncrtgage debt, the interest 

tnereon, and all public charges and assessnents when legally deaandable; and it is further agreed 

thatin case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are nereby assign, 

ed to the nortgagse as additional security,and tne mortgagor also consents to tne im.iediate appoint- 

ment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid or of the 

interest therecr, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 

gare, then the entire mortgage debt intendeito be hereby secured snail at once become due and 

payable, and these presents a re hereby declared to be made in trust, and tne saidThe Liberty 

Trust Company,its successors and assigns, or George rt. hughes,its, his or their July constituted 
u an*! a-nnowered at any time thereafter, to sell the puperty attorney or agent, are hereby autnorized ana empo.-eiea <n, a. / 

.^-r Vw. naressarr: and to grant and convey the same to hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may oe • 
<• . hor or their tieirs or assigns; whicn sale snail be made thepurchaser or purchasers trereof, his, her 

„ . • , t -jpntv davs' notice of time, place, manner and 
in manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days not 

„ , mhlished in Cumberland..varyland. which terms shall be cash on 
terms of sale In some newspaper publisnea 

thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such the day ofsale or upon the ratification 
u of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and sale to apply first: To the payment of au expei 

.j u mnrtrazee and a commission of eigit. per cent, to the all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgage . 
.nl in case said property is advertised, under the power 

party selling or making said sale, », • „ ahaii h« 
r ma la that in that event tne party so aavertiaing shall be 

herein contained, and no sale thereof made,that in t t an 
nnif of the said coraraission; secondly, to tnepay.nent of 

paid all expenses incurred and one-naif of the 
whother the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the none/s orfing under this mortgage - ^ c __ 

hia neirs, personal reprosentatlvasor assigns. 
balanc, to ^ it o..r to P— - — 

of t his mortgage, to keep insured by some 

gagee. its successors or ass 

at least Four 

issued therefor to be so 

igns the improvements on 
the hereby Mortgaged land, to the amount of 

m) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies 

—,)f ^ 
r to be so framed or endorsed, 



the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claj.m hereunder 

and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the raortEagee, or the mortgagee 

.■nay effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage 

debt. 

And it is agreed that t ne powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid areto exteTd to and 

bind the several heirs, executors, administrators successors or assigns, of the respective part- 

ies thereto. 

WITNiiji tne hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTiiST: Thomas L. Keech Harold A. Clayton (Seal) 

Helen Clayton (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLfilGANY COUNTY, To AIT: 

I Hiirtt^Y CiiitTxFY, that on tnis 28th lay of September, in the yeir linetaen hundred and 

forty-nine before ne, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the 

county aforesaid, personally appeired Harold A.Clayton and Helen Clayton, his wife, and each 

acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; ani at the same time, before me, 

also personally appeared Cnarles A. Piper, President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within 

named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is 

true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper lid further in like man- 

ner make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly auth- 

orized by it to make this affijavit. 

in witness whereof I have hereto setmy nand and affixed my notarial seal the iay and 

year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos .1 McNamee, Notary Public. 

Ififtf ttifttn n jit.rifitintuifittfifnifift.'ff./,,!/ 
George C. Maguire et ux Mortgage 

To Filed and ttecorded September 29" 19^9 at 3:15 P.M. 

ihe Liberty Trust Company,Cumber1 and,Mary land (Stamps ^2.75) 

THIS MORTGAGii, Made this 29th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred and 
forty-nine by and between George C. kaguire and Mary Agnes Maguire, his wife, of Alletrany 

County,i'iaryland of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression 

snail include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as 

the context my require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 

the laws of Marylan i, and having itsprincipal office in the City of Cumberland, Allejany County, 

Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said George C. Maguire and liary Agnes Maguire, his wife, stand indebted 

uito the saidThe Liberty irust Company in tne just ani full sum of Two Thousand Seven Hundred 

Fifty ($2,750.00) Dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year 

after date with interest from date at the rate of six (6*) per centumper annum,payable quarterly 

as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland,Maryland, on March 31, 

June 30. September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first Pro-rata quarterly interest 

hereunder to be payable on Jecembar 30, 1949. 

NUW, TH^FOiUi, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar and in 

rder to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together 
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th. MO.* theraon, th. M 0«,g. c. Mvir. « ^ ^ 

bargain a.4 „u, a.., g„nt,c(m„y, ^ ^ ^ ^ 

..K, Th. Liberty IruatCo.pan,, lt. ^ 

All that lot or parc.l of ground .Ituat.d o. Falrta. Plac. loo. Sh.ridan Pl.o.l too™ .n4 

designated .. Lot No. 19, Block «o. 14, of the Cfcrtod H.lghta Addition to th. Clt, of Cv^b- 

erland, All.g.ny County,«ar,l.„d, .a aho.n on th. a»nd.d plat ot .Id Addition being toeord.d 

la Plat Oaae Box 72, a«ong the land K.ccrde of said Allagany County, and being »r. particularly 
described as follows, to wit: 

Beginning for the same at a point on the easterly side of Sheridan Place, aald point being 

where the dividing line of Lots Nos. 19 and 20 intersect said easterly side of Sheridan Place, 

and running thence with said side of Sheridan Place, South 53 degrees 26 minutes West 35 feet 

to the dividing line of Lots Nos. 18 and 19, thence with said dividing line. South 36 degreaa 

34 minutes East 105 feet to an alley, thence along said alley. North 53 degrees 26 minutes East 

35 feet to the aforementioned dividing line of Lots Nos. 19 and 2 0, thence with said dividing 

line, ""orth 36 degrees 3U minutes West 105 feet to the place of beginning. 

it being the same property which was conveyed unto the said George C. Maguire, by deed from 

The Cumber land Heights Improvement Company, dated September 13, 1923, and recorded in Liber 144, 

folio 413, one of the Land Reccrds of Allegany County,Maryland. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads,ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in ay wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the s aid above described property unto the said mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said nortgagors , his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, itssuccessors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Two 
Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty Dollars, together with the interest thereon »*ien and as the same 
becomes due and payable, and in the nsantime does and shall perform all the covenants hex ein on 

his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 

Shall except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described 

property without the vcitten consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 

totaln possession of the engaged property, upon paying In toe toantl-e all taxes, .„.s.«nt. 

and public li.n. le.led on .aid property and on th. ocrtgag. debt and Interest hereby intended 

.o be secured, thesald mortgagor hereby co..h.«s to pay the said «rtgag. debt, the Interest 

thereon, and all public charg.s and „..ss»«t, .hen legally deaumfible, tod It Is further 
. H(.Palllt ln 8aid mortgage the rents and profits of said property are here- 

agreed that in case of default in saia moi v,^ & 

by assigned to the «>rtgagee as additional smcurity, and the mortgagor also consents to the im- 

mediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the ^rtgage debt aforesaid or of the 
» in anvaKreement, covenant or condition of this mort- interest thereon, in whole or in part or in anyagreeme ^ . 

H.ht intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
gage, then the entire mortgage deb j , Q;.i Liaartv 

. d.ciared to be made in trust, and t« saidThe Liberty 
payable and these presents are / or G„rge a. Hughes, its, his or their duly consti- 

tuted attorney or agent, are hereby ^ be n8Ce88ary;and to grant and convey the 

property hereby mortgaged, or so muc ^ ^ neirs or assigns; ^>1 ' ^ 
same to the purchaser or purchasers * twenty da/8, noti ce of time. 

be made in manner following to wit: By 6*™ ^ 

tfiich sale shall 

place, man- 

published in Cumberland,Maryland, which tenus shall be 
nor and ter.s of s.l., i» so" ^ M court, and th. proc.d. .rllng fro. ».h 

cash on the day ofsale or upon the ra ^ incident ^ 8uchsale. including taxes, and 

sale to apply first: To the payment o a d a ^ aission of eight p^ cent to the 

all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgage, an 



party selling or making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power 

herein contained, and no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so aivertising 

shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said comnission; secondly, to the 

payment of all Moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured 

or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal 

representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some insurance company or companies accept- 

able to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns theimprovements on the hereby mortgaged 

land, to the amount of at least Two Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty (12,750.00) Dollars, and 

to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as in the case 

of fire, to inure to the benfit of the mortgagee its successors or assigns, to the extent 

of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place suchpolicyor policies forthwith in 

possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee mayeffect said insurance ani collect the prem- 

iums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend 

to and bind the severalheirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the 

respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST; Thomas L. Keech George C, Maguire (Seal) 

Wary Agnes Maguire (Seal) 

STATK OF MaHYLAND, Allegany County, To Afit; 

I HiiRKBy CJSifriFY that on this 29th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for 

the county aforesaid, personally appeared George C.Maguire and Mary Agnes Maguire, his wife 

and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the saw time, 
: 

before am also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, President ofThe Liberty Trust Company 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and thesaidCharles A. Piper did furtter 
in like manner make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said corp- 

oration and Ally authorised by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set rsy hand and affixed ay notarial seal the day and 

year a bove written. 

(NotarialSeal) Thos J McNamee, Notary Public. 

Leona M.Ford 
tMfffinflfrfiHfitlfrf/fMiflffflf# 

Chattel Mortgage 
To Filed and Recorded September 30" 1949 at 3:30 A.M. 

Family Finance Corporation 

Account No. 15815 ActuU Amount of this Loan #100.00 Cumberland.«arylandSeptember 29,1949 

KNOW ALL MdN BY THiiSri PMSiNTS. that the undersigned Mortgagors do by these presents 

bargain, sell,/convey to Family Finance Corporation Vogel Building 121 Balto Street,Cumber- 

land, Maryland, for and in consideration of a loan, receipt of which ia hereby acknowledged 

by mortgagors in the sum of One hundred no/100 Dollars (1100.00) as evidenced by a certain 

proaiaaory not. of even date payable in 19 successive m^thly instalments of |6.72 each; 

     ' " 443 

which includes interest at the rate of th^e per centum (331) per .oath on the unpaid principal 

calance, the first of which instalments shall be payable thirty (30) lays from the date hereof, 

together with a final instalment covering «y unpaid prindpal balance, including interest, which 
instalment is due and owing Twenty months from the date hereof; the personal property described 

as follows; 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, now located at., in 

the City of...County of..State of Maryland, to wit: 

Make Model Year Kngine No, Factory No. Weight Other -identification 

All the furniture, household appliances and equipment, andall other goods andchattels now 

located in or about Mortgagors' residence at U2U Green St., in the City of Cumberland County of 

Allegany Maryland, 

1 chairs., 1 telephone stand, 1, 3-piece living room suite blue andred, 1 Stewart Earner radio, 

heavy red rug, 1 table lamp, 1 end table walnut, 1 stand lamp 1 book stand walnut, 1 Kingsbury 

{piano, 1 walnut table, 2 walnut chairs, 1 walnut buffet, 1 walnut china closet, 1 heavy rug, 

1 limerson table radio, 1 arm cnair, 2 chairs, 1 table red and white, 1 Kaytag electirc washer, 

1 Universal refrigerator, 1 gas Detroit Jewell stove, 1 base cabinet white, 1 walnut bed, 1 brass 

bed, Imaghonejr bed, 1 walnut dresser, 1 chest of drawers, walnut, 1 oak dresser, 1 maghoney 

chest of drawers, 1 dresser maghoney, 1 vanity and stool maghoney. 

—Including all cooking and washing utensils, pictures, fittings, linens, china, crockery, 

liusical instruments, and household goods of every kind and description now located in or about 

the Mortgagors' residence indicated above. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular tie said personal property unto said Mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors and assigns, forever. 

Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively own and possess said personal property and that 

there is no lien, claim, encunbrance or conditional purchase title against said personal prop- 

erty or any part thereof, except None. 

PHOVlDtCD, NiiVcHTHSLESS that if the Mortgagors shall well and truly pay unto thesaid Mortgagee 

the said sum as above indicated, the actual amount of money lent and paid to theundersigned 

borrower, according to the terms of and as .videnced by that certain promissory note of even 

date herewith above referred to; then these presents and everything herein shall cease and be 

void; otherwise to remain in fullforce and effect. 

Mortgagors covenant that they will not remove said motor vAicle from the state of Maryland 

or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without consent in 

writing of Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, herein, and that said mortga* dpersonal prop- 

erty shall be subject u> view and inspection by Mortgagee, its successorand assigns, at any tl... 

Iti. farther agreed and understood that if the Mortgagee so requires, the security shall be 

kept insured at the expense of the Mortgagors during the term of thi. Mortgage. 

in theevent default shall be o^de in the pay«nt of said debt according to the termsof 

said .h.™ mtlr. r-UUg ^ Pr^dp.!, to.U.r -t. .. 
. .K-nnMon of Morteagee, its successor and assigns, without 

immediately become due and payable at theoption of .mortgage , 
successor and assigns shall be entitled to iMediate poasession prior demand, and Mortgagee, its su - j ^ u 

♦ 4nH rmv at once take possession thereof ^enever found, with- 
o. u.. P.™.! 'b ^ \ w 

possession under the terns hereof, K3 

. . ^ following terms and conditions: 
gaged personal property uponthe 

. - will give not less than twenty (20) days notice in 
Mortgagee^ its 3"CC^3°r^ at their last knom address, notifying them that Mort- 

wnting by registere m ^ ^ mortgaged personalpio perty to be sold at public 

gagee, its successor and assign ,       [ 



STATii UP MhHYLAND COUNTY OF ALUiGANY lU WIT; 

I HiiUtflY Cfiiit'UFY that on this 26 day of September, 1949,before me, ti» subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the dtate of Maryland, in and for the City/County afore said,personally 

appeared liarl L.Walsh the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknow- 

ledged said Mortgage to be his act. And at the same time before me also pei aonally appeared 

0. R. Chappell, Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 

the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth 

and he farther made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly a uthorized by said 

Mortgagee to make this dfx'idavit. 

WliNESS ray hand and NotarialSual. 

(MotarialSea 1) Daisy V.Aldridge,Notary Public. 

Albert J. Dickinson et ux Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded October 3" 1949 at 3:30A.M. 

Aetna Loan Co., Inc. v (Stamps |.5i) 
Chattel Mortgage 

Loan No. Cum 1687 Mortgagee 
Borrowers: (Last Name) Dickinson, Albert J. A, Opal L. Aetna Loan Company Inc. 
Addresses: 735 Maryland Avenue 7 N. Liberty Street 

„ . , . „ , Cumberland.Maryland. City Cumberland, County -tllegany State Maryland 

Date of This Loan Amount of This Loan First Payment Due Final Payment Duo 

9/27A9 >525.00 11/2/49 1/2/51 

Payable in 15 successive monthly installments of ^35.00 each, and —installments of|—eacn, 

with interest after maturity at 656 per annum. 

This chattel mortgage roade on the date above stated between the borrowers named above, 

as mortgagors (which term shall also relate to the singular wherever appropriate) and the 

mortgagee named above. Household goods 

Witnesseth: That in consideration of the actual amount of the loan, above stated, 

paid to mortgagor by mortgagee, receipt of -hich is hereby acknowledged and for the purpose 

of securing the repayment of said loan the mortgagors do hereby grant, sell, convey and con- 

firm, unto the said mortgagee the nereinafter described property which borrowers warrant to 

be their exclusive unencumbered property: To have and to hold the same unto the said mortgage.. 

Its successors and assigns forever. 

Provided, however, if the said mortgagors shall pay their note of even date in the 

Bmount loaned to tne mortgagor with interest at the agreed rate, payablein consecutive rrcnth- 

Ly payments stated above, on the same day of each succeeding month until the fullobligation 

>f said note is paid on tne date of the final payment stated above . then this mortgage to be 

roid. otherwise to remain in ftill force and effect. 

"» »'-»     of u.. sooJa and ch.tt.l, ..„tlo„.d n.r.l».ft.r a. 
■on, a. th. pay-anta or, .aid not. ara .da du"th.r.i„ pro.id.d, and th. covanant. of 

tola mortgaga ar. fulfllUd. If th. .ortgagor anall fall to pay in.tau..nt In p.y«nt 

.f ..Id not., a a tharal. pro,i or fall to p.rfor. any of t». co.ananta h.raof, th.„ th. 

«ortga,.. oa, ta,. poaaa.alon of a.ld good, and onatt.la, aa p.„ltt.d by l... .h.r„.r f0^, 

and .all th. aa- In tna »nn.r pro.ld.d Oy la. at public or prW.t. aala. Fro. th. p^c.da 

4(>1 

of any such sale cr foreclosure, mortgagee shall retain all moneys due ^rtgagee and render 

the balance, if any. to mortgagors. 

The unpaid balance of said note, or any part thereof, may at the option of the undersignad 

be paid at any ti.ae. 

Tne remedy or re aedies herein accorded mortgagee shall be in addition to. and not in 

limitation of any other right or remedy wnich the mortgagee shallhave. 

Descri ption of Mortgaged Property: 

Make of Auto Year Body motor Number Serial Number 

1 Divan 1 Heatrola l Refrigerator l Cedar Ctast 
1 Arm Chair 1 Buffet l Range l Dresser 
1 Other Chair U OakChairs l Table 1 Vanity 
1 RCA Radio 1 Table 1 Pots and Pans 1 Chest of Drawers 
2 Floor Lamps 1 Caina Cabinet 1 Linoleum 1 Chest of Drawers, Maple 
19x9 Rug 1 Am. Beauty Iron 1 Dishes l Dresser. Maple 
1 Walnut Desk 1 VacuumCleaner 1 Bed 
1 Walnut JSndTable U Chairs 1 Walnut Bed 
1 Studio Couch 1 Klec. Wash.Mach. 1 Iron Bed 

In witness whereof, the mortgagors hereunto set tneir hands and wls the ±ite of the chattel 

mortgage above set forth. 

WITNESS Albert J. Dickinson Opal L. Dickinson (Soal) 

WTHiiiSS Ray White Albert J Dickinson (Seal) 
Acknowledgment * 

STATE OF MARYLAND CITY/COUNTY OF ALLiiGANY TO WIT: 

I HiwtiiBi CERTIFY that on this 29th day of September. 1949| bifore me. the subscriber.a 

NotaryPublic of the State of Maryland in and for the City/County aforesaid, personally appear- 

ed Dickinson, Albert J. i OpalL. his wife, the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel 

J^jrtgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be tneir act. And, at tne same time , bufore me also 

personally appeared Ray .Vhite Agent for the within named Worbgagee, and made oath in due form 

of law that the consideration 3?t forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fida as therein 

sat forth, and ha further made oath that he is the agent of theMortgagee and duly a uthorized 

by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS ray hand and NotarialSeal. 

(NotarialSeal) ^enL* A' ^no.NotaryPublic^ 

HiiflitiMfiMttftfifitihf***!!*** 
Mortgage 

Esther Kally et vir 
To Filed andRacorded October 3" 1949 at 3:35 P.M. 

W.Wallace McKaig 

THIS HOBTCAGE. mi. thl. 3rd day of Octohar, In th. y«r Uln.t.an Hondrad andforty-nlna, by 

and betwean Eattar Kall.y and John L. K.U.y, bar hu.b.nd, har.lnaft.r o.ll.d .tortgagora, .mcb 

.xpreaalon ahall Inolud. th.lr h.lra, p.r.-..l rwr.a..tatl,-a, .u«...-a and aaalgna -ar. 
nf Allacanv County, State of Maryland, parties of the first tha context so admits or requires, of Allegany uoum,/, 

„ a u g railed Mrteagea, which egression shall include hia hair* 
part and W.Wallace McKaig hereinafter called itrig 6 , ^ i 

paraonal rapraa.nt.tl.,., .oc=a.«r. and aaalgn.. — 

Allegany County, 3tata of dryland, party of th. aa.ond part, 

.HeLaS, Th. aald Mortgagor, ar. Juatly and bona fid. Ind.bt^ onto tha aald Mor.^ga. 1. 
A •v.nara (<4 000.00) which said indebtadnass, together with the the full sura of Four Thousand Dollais, . ,,, 

, nr Six Per Centum (6i<) per annum. Is to be npaid within three (3) interest thereon at the rate of Six 
r The said Mortgagors do hereby covenant and agree to make payments of years from the date hereof. The sa ^ , j « . ..... 

/♦/u 00) each month, on account of the principal and interest 
not lass than Sixty-five Dollars (f65.00) eacn m 



ao herein staced, the interest to be ooiuputed semi-annually at the rate aforesaid, and de- 

ducted from said payments and the balance thereof, after deducting the interest shall be 

credited to the principal indebtedness, all in accordance with the terns and conditions of 

a Promissory Note, bearing even date and tenor herewith. 

This Mortgage is executed to secure part of the purchase money for the first property 

nerein described and conveyed and is, thersfore, a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

NOW, THdRdFOtiE, this deed of mortgage witnesseth that, in consideration of the premises 

and the sum of One Dollar, in hand paid, the said Mortgagors do hereby bargain and sell, 

give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said Mortgagee the following property to- 

wit: 

All that land in tne City of Cumberland, Allegany County, State of Maryland, in what 

is known as the Southside Addition to the City of Cumberland, known as the North half of Lot 

No. 69, bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning for the same at the end of the first line of Lot No. 68, and running thence 

with Race Street, South 18 degrees 34 minutes West 20 feet, then North 71 degrees 26 minutes 

West 100 feet to Wendell Alley, and with said Alley North 18 degrees 34 minutes Esst 20 feet 

to the end of the second line of Lot No. 68 tnence with said line reversed. South 71 degrees 

26 minutesaast 100 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property vtiich was conveyed unto the said Esther Kelley by Edna A. 

Murray et al, by deed dated September 8, 1949, and duly recorded among the Land Records of 

Allegany County,Maryland. 

Also all that lot of land in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County,Maryland, in what 

is known as the Southside Addition to the City of Cumberland, being the south half of Lot 

No. 69, bounded anddescribed as follows: 

Beginning for the same at a point on the West side of Race Street, said point being 

South 18 degrees 34 minutes West 20 feet from the beginning point of the whole of Lot No.69 

and running thence South 18 degrees 34 minutes West 20 feet, thence North 71 degrees and 26 

minutes West 100 feet to Wendell Alley and with said Alley, North 18 degrees 34 minutes East 

20 feet, thence South 7idsgrees 26 minutes East 100 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed by Charles W. Edmonds and wife to Joseph 

G. Kight and Mary Kight his wife, as tenants by the entireties by deed Jated November 21, 

1907. and recorded in Liber 102, folio 331, one of the Land Records of Allegany County. The 

eaid Mary Kight departed this life in the year 1924, thus vesting the complete title in and 
to said property unto the said Joseph 0. Kight as the survivor. The said Joseph G. Kight de- 
parted this life intestate in the year 1935, leaving surviving as his children and only heirs 

at law, Dorothy Kight, unmarried, Ruth Kight Smith, intermarried with Jares Smith, Virginia 
Kight Cooper, intermarried with Chester Cooper, John Kight, whose wife was Nellie Kight, 
Mary Jo Kight Powell, intermarried with Frederick M. Powell, and Esther Kight Kelley, inter- 
married with John L. Kelley. The complete title to this property was vested in the said 

Esther Kight Kelley as Esther Kelley, by her other sisters and brother as set forth above, 

together with their respective husbands and wife, by deed dated November 14, 1935, and record- 

ed in Liber 173, folio 651, one of the Land KecorJe of Allegany County,Maryland. 

AND WHEREAS this Mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Chapter 923 

of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the year 1945 or any supplement 
Uhereto, 

"'th Tbulldln" "d l-pro,",n" . 

PMll T. th,r,unt<' » '» .pp.rt.1U„e. 
Thouaand Jollara (,1. qoC St'aU ^ ^ th9sald Mortgagee the aforeaald Four 

the aforesaid pro^xtv"111 ^ !n!!**inthe [,remis'-'8. the said Mortgagors may id property, upon paying in th. meantime all taxo., a.se.^nts, public 

^ ^reftT leViedK0r them)n: a11 0f Which «' -id mortgage debt and 
^ 3aid "l0rtgagOr3 herebJr ccwe[«nt « pay *hen leg illydemandable. 
* 311 ^ k0 raa^e payment of said mortgage debt, or of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage then the entire 

Hortflffee^or^lorge fiug^es60?^! an/ thsreafter either the said 
sell the property herebv i5?"6tltuted attorney or agent Is hereby authorized to 
of* O;.^ - u.n v, ,gjg „ ' t0 convey the same to the purctiaser or purchasers there- S i property shall be sold for cash after giving at least twenty days' notice of tt» time, 
place, and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in City of Cumberland, illegany 
County,Mary land, if not then sold, said property may be sold afterwards either privately or 

selting^' and 35 8 WhDle 0r in conv«nierit parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment of all ex- 
penses incident to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cert to the party 
making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all monies due and payable under this ncrtgage 
including interest on the mortgage debt to the date of the ratification of the auditor re port; 

and third, to pay the balance to the said Mortgagors. Incase of advertisement under the a bove 

power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half of said commissions shall be paid by the Mort- 

gagors to the person advertising. 

AND the said Mortgagors farther convenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 

of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance conqpany or companies acceptable to the 

Mortgagee, the improvements on the hereby mortgagedlaitd to an arauunt of at least Four Thousand 

(14,000.00) dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or 

endorsed, as in case of loss, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to tne extent of his lien 
cr claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the Mort- 

gagee; and to pay the premium or premiums for said insurance when due. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of said Mortgagors. 
Attest: Betty June Beachy iisther Kelly (Seal) 

John L. Kelley (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TU WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 3rd day of October in the year 1949 before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, In and for said County, personally appear- 

ed Esther Kelley and John L. Kelley, her husband, the within named Mortgagors and acknowledged 

the foregoing mortgage to be their act anl deed. And at the same time, before me, also person- 

ally appeared W.Wallace McKaig, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law 

that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein st* forth. 

WITNESS my hand an J Notarial Seal the day and year last above written. 
, a -i* Betty June Beachy,Notary Public. (Notarial Seal) ' 

Mortgage 
Evan L. Feltner et ux 

To Filed and Recorded October 3" 1949 at 3:35 P.M. 
, . ,, , j (Stamps | 2. 20) 

The Liberty Trust Company,Cumber land, Maryland. 
^ 1 na./-.r lantaober In the year nineteen hundred andforty- 

THIS MORTGAGE, Made this 3 Othday of oeptemer in y 

.„<■ bet-een L. feltner and Cret. J• ^-T, Ma .if., of Co»ty «*■,- 

Und, of th. mat part,hereinafter ao.etl.e. e.U.d -Wr, .hlch .xpreaaioh ah.U lao-d. 
i i .. nnri the feminine as well as the masculine, as the context 

the plural as well as the singular, and the lemxnine 
. fl , Tha Liber.ty Trust Company, a corporatio^Mcorporated under the laws of Mary 

r.'d3 L;iri- pri^pIl office in t» Olt, of C^rUnd^Uag.., 0.W, ».Wl«.d, of th. 

second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 

Witneaseth: 

Whereas, t h. said Evan L. Feltner and Greta J.Feltner his wife, st«.d indebted 
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unto the aaid The Liberty Trust Company in the Just and full sum of Two Thousand Two Hund- 

red (12,200.00) Dollars payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one 

year after date with interest from Jateat the rate of six (6^) per centum per annum, pay- 

able quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland,Mai7- 

iand, on iqiii'ch 31, Juae 30, ueptomuvr 30, and Jscsiuber 31 of sach year, the first pr\j-rata 

quarterly intarust hereunder to be payable on December 31, 1949. 

NOW, THttitiFOHi, in consideration of the preuisas, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to s ecure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thsreof, together 
with the interest thereon, t ne auid iivan L. Feltner and Greta J.Feltner, his wife, does 
hereby bargain and soil, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm untothe 

said The Liberty Trust Company, Ks successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that piece orparcel of land lying and being in Allegany County,Mar/land, known 

as Lot No. 144, in First Addition Bowling Green, situate along the OldKiver Koad, now cal- 

led McMullen Boulevard a Plat of which Addition is recorded ancng the Land Hecoris of 

Allegany County.Maryland, said lot beinc described as follows: 

Beginning at the intersection of Uie southerly side of Long Avenue with the westerly side 
I 

of KiverHoad as shown on said Plat, and running thence with said side of said Hoad,South 

20 degrees 39 minutes East 40 feet, thence South 69 degrees 21 minutes West 120 feet, thence 

North 20 degrees 39 minutes West 40 feet, thence North 69 degrees 21 minutes Saat 120 feet 

to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by D^vid W. 

Feltner et ux by deed lated warch 20, 1945, and recorded in Liber 203, folio 274, one of the 

Land Records of -illegany County. 

TOGaTHKH with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

wateis, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TU HAVci AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PHuVlDisiD, that if the said mortgagor, his neirs, executors, administrators, or assigns 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Two Thousand Two Hundred Dollars, together with the interest thereon when and as the mm 
becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on his part to be performed then this mortgage shall be void. 

li io AGtiiiiiD that it shall bedeemed a default unier this mortgage if the said mortgagor 

shall, except by reason of ieath, caase to own, transfer, or dispose of the within described 

property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FUHTHEK AGrtEiiD, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 

retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby 

intended to be secure, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, 

the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it 

is fWther agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and thesepresents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the saidThe 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George <i. Hughes, its, his or their 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time there- 

after to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much then.of as may be necessary; and to 

t and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or t^ir h.irs or 

assigns; ^ich sale shall be mad. in manner following to wit: By giving at least twenty 

^ays. notice of tim.,pl,c.. manner and teru. of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumh^ 

41)15 

j land, Mary Land, which terms shall be cash on the day ofsale or upon the ratification thereof by 

the court, and tneproceeis arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment of all expens. 

es incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiu«s of ir.urance paid by the mortgagee 

and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and in case 

said property is advertised under the power herein contained, and no sale ttan.of made, that 

in that event the party so advertising shall ue paid all expenses incurred and one-half of to 

said commission; secondly, to thepayment of allmoneys owing under this mortgage whether the 

same shall have been matured or not; andas to t*, balance to pay it over to the said mortgagor, 

his heirs,personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

ence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to to 

mortgagee , its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the 

amount of at least Two Thousand Two Hundred ($2,200.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or pol- 

icies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as in the case of fire, to inure to the bene^ 
fit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent ofits or their lien or claim 

hereunder and to place suchpolicy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortcra(«e,or the 

mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of 

the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend 

to and bind the severalheir s, executors, a dn iniatrators, successors or assigns, of the respectiv 
parties thereto. 

WiTNiiSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTtiST: Kvan L. Feltner (Seal) 

Ttomas L. Keech Greta J. Feltner (Seal) 

STATE OF MAKTLAND, ALLEG.iNY COUNTY TO WIT: 

I HEitEBY CiiUTiFY that on this 30th iay of September in the year nineteen hundred and forty- 

nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county 

aforesaid, personally appeared livan L.Feltner and Greta J.Feltner, liis wife, and each acknow- 

ledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at t tfc same time, before me, also 
personally appeared Charles A. Piper, President of The Liberty Truet Company, the within named 

mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consi deration insaid mortgage is true and 
bona fide as therein set forth; and thesaid Charles A. Piper did farther in like manner make 

Lath that he is tto President, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by 

it to make this affidavit. 

In witness wnereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the d ay and year 

above written. 
Wm. A .Darkey, Notary Public. 

(Notari alSeal) 

Mortgage 
Benjamin Harrison Lewis et ux 

To Filed and Recorded October 4" 1949 at 9:30 A.M. 

Equitable Savings and Loan Society 
of Krostburg, Maryland 

THia PMCHWIi I<*I 2>" 19"- by b"",° 
J •, < Lewis his wife, of Frostburg Allegany County,Maryland 

Banjamin Harrison Lewis and Marie iates Lewis, rus , o i 

h r-«l nafter called the "Mortgagor" and Ecpiluable Savings and Loan parties of the first part, hereinafter cane   
, ^ « mrooration duly organised and sxisting under and by virtus Society of Frostburg, Maryland, a corporation . , th. -^rt 

r M nvinnd oarty of the second part, hereinafter called the Mort 
of the laws of the State of Maryland, party        



gagee.11 

WteKKAS, the Mortgagor, being amember of said Society, has received therefrom, a loan 

of Three Thousand and uo/luo Dollars (13,000.00) being the tefence of the purchase money for 

tne property hereinafter described on /is Twenty-Three and Ten-Thirteenths (23-10/l3Share3 

of its stock. 

AND the Mortgagor has agreed to repay the said sum so advanced in install- 

ments with interest thereon from the date hereof at the rate of six per centum (6^) per an- 

num, in the manner following; 

By the payment of Twenty-nine and 98/100 Dollars ($29.98) on or before the 28" day 

of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum and int- 

erest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said 

installment payments may be applied by the Mortgagee in the following order: (1) to the pay- 

ment of interest; (2) to the payment of all outstanding taxes, assessments or other public 
of every nature and description fire and extended coverage insurance premiums and othercharge 

chargeYaffecting the hereinafter described premises, or to the payment of all sums advanced 

for the same, together with the interest as hereinafter provided; and (3) to the payment of 

the aforesaid principal sun. 

AND WHEKiiAS,it was a condition precedent to said loan that the repayment thereof, to- 

gether with the interest, advances and charges aforesaid, and the performance of the cove- 

nants and conditions hereinafter mentioned, should be secured by the execution of this Mort- 

gage: 

NOW, THEit&FOHii, THIS MORTGhGh WITNESSETH: that in consideration of the premises, and of 

the sum of One Dollar (|1.00) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the 

Mortgagor does nereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release, confirm and assign 

unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to wit: 

ALL those lots, pieces or parcels ofland lying and being in the Town of Frostburg, 

Allegany County, Maryland, situated on the East side of Park Avenue and known and distinguished 

as parts of Lot No. 9 of Block No. 5 of Beall's First Addition to the Town of Frostburg, a 

plat of which is of record in Liber No. 30 folio 710, of the Land hecoris of Allegany County, 
Maryland, said lots being more particularly described as follows: 

FIRST PAHCiiL: BhGxNNING for the same at an iron pipe stake standing on the East side 
of Park Avenue, said stake stands South thirteen degrees t.venty-seven minutes East fifty- 

n.ine and seven-tenths feat from the South corner of the Johnson dwelling that stands on the 

ijoining part of said Lot No. 9 thence cutting across the whole of Lot No. 9(magnetic bear- 

ngs as of the original plan of lots of Beall's First Addition) North fifty degrees East fifty 

nine and eight-tenths feet to an Iron pipe stake standing on the third line of a parcel of 

ground conveyed by Mary E.Carter to Kathleen Crowe by deed lated the 4th day of February,1946. 

P reC0rd9d 10 Liber No- a07. folio 148. one of the Land Heconis of Allegany County, thence 
reversing the third line South forty degrees East sixty-four and four tenths feet to an iron 

>ipe stake standing on the North side of an alley, thence with the North si le of said alley 

South fifty degrees West seventy-one and fifteen hundredths feet to an iron pipe stake standing 

SVOM PAhCiL: MirrnKt for th. «. .t „ lronplp. „.Mlne 0„ ia>t slae 

" ,7 ''U0' " tesln"1"s " aforementioned First P.re.l, .„d 

in, » tta*S''.nt rt"'? "" 30U'h COrn*r 01 «"11- 

1 tending et the end of the second line of8th"aforement if 59 f-iL t0 an lro" stake 

iffi/on^Kni;0*p— south 50 r.T£ T" 

d..dlotf^.'.B:,eTjr^f?zzt* ir of tta 
. ed September —,1949, and intended to be recordedamong 

J^Uhd^rd. Of UUi,, County, Mar/land, si^ltaneousl, .Uh th. recordatlon of this 
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mortgage. 

This Mortgage is a purchase nuney mortgage and secures part of the purchase price of the 
property hereby intended to be corvejied. 

. . th the buildings and improvamants thereon, andthe rights, roads,ways, water#, privileges and appurtenances thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining. includinr*ll light- 

ing, heating gas and plumbing apparatus and fixtuas attached to or used or. aid about said premi- 
ses it being agreed that for the purposes of this mortgage the same shall be deemed permanent 

fixtures and all rents, issues and profits accruing from the premises hereby mortgaged. 

fo tiAVi ANJ TO HOLD the said lot of ground and improvements thereon to the use of the 

Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in fee simple. 

PiIjVIDED, that if the Mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives and assigns, shall 

ke or cause to be made the payments herein provided for as and when the saiae shall become due 

and payable, and in the meantime shall perform and comply with the covenants and conditions here- 

in mentioned on his part to be made and done, then tnis Mortgage shall be void. 

AND the Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee, its suoceasors and 

assigns, to pay and perform as above aetfbrth, and in addition thereto to pay unto the Mortgaged, 
its successors and assigns, during the continuance of tnis Mortgage the sum of —Dollars. (|—) 

per month upon the same day of each month hereafter, and beginning on the same date as herein- 

before provided for principal and interest payments, said additional payments to constitute a 

special fund to be used by the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in payment of state, 

county and city taxes, and insurance premiums when legally due or detnandable, and any surplus 

remaining after the payment of said charges may, at the option of the Mortgagee, be credited ua 

a payment on account of the principal tnartgage debt; and the Mortgagor further screes that should 

said special fund at any time be insufficient, by reason of an increase in the assessment of said 

property or an increase in the tax rates or from any other cause to pay said charges, that he, 

his heirs, personal representatives or assigns, will on demand pay said deficiency; the Mortgagor 

further agrees to pay, when legally due. all other assessments, public dues and charges levied 
or 

or assessed/to be levied or assessed on said property hereby mortgaged, or cu the mortgige debt- 

or interest herein covenanted to be paid. In the event of the foreclosure of this Mortgage and 

the saleof the mortgaged premises as hereinafter provided, any balance, in this qoeclal fund may 

at the option of the Mortgagee, be applied to the reduction of the indebtedness hereby secured 

At the time of the commencement of such foreclosure proceedings. 

IT is further understood -nd agreed that if the Mortgagor fails to pay to the Mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, during the continuance of this Mortgage, the said monthly 
for the establishment of a special fund for the payment of state, county and city taxes, and in- 
surance premiums, or any deficiency in said account as hereinbefore mentioned, the Mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, may. at its option, ^y the said taxes and insurance premiums without 

waiving or affecting its right to foreclose said mortgage or any other of its rights hinder, 

and every payment so made by the Mortgagee shall bear interest from the date of said payment at 

the rate of six per centum (6^) per annum and shall become a part of the indebtedness hereby 
secured. . . . . 

unri a trees to keep tne ImprovemBnts on said property in 
THE MORTGAGOK also covenants and agrees to kobh y 

rr^y anv waste thereon, and toinsure and keep insured said 
good repair and not to permit or suffer any waste tnereon, ( tua Mor™ae 
improvements gainst fire, .indstore and other hazards, as Oe re,ul,.d * • 

or its essigns, in such c-pan, or co.panis. approved b,, and 1. -ounts required b, the ^ 
< and to cause the policies therefor to be so framed as to in- 

gagee, its successors and assigns, and to cause tn P 
<t-« successors and assigns, to the extent of its or their 

ure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its successors 
. 9aid policies to the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 

claim hereunder, and to deliver sa p 

AND the Mortgagor does flarther covenant and agree: 
r-oH harebv or any part thereof, shell be dameged by fire 

(a) That if the premises covered hereby, y P* 
v M-eh insurance is held as hereinbefore provided, the amounts 

or other hazard aga ns w ^ ^ eontra«t of insurance shall, to the extent 

payable by any insurance company p     —  — 
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of tna indebtedness then remaining unpaid, be paid to the Mortgagee, and, at its option, may 

be applied to the mortgage debt or released for the repairing or rebuilding of the premises, 

(b) That upon a default in any of the covenants of this mortgafe , the Mortgagee shall be 

entitled, without notice to the Mortgagor, to the immediate appointment of a receiver of the 

property covered hereby, without regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the property as 

security for the mortgage debt. 

(c) That it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if he shall sell, cease to 

own, transfer, or dispose of the witnin described property without the written consent of 

the Mortgagee. 

(d) That he specially warrants theproperty herein ncrtgaged, and that he will ex- 

ecute such further assurances thereof as may be required. 

(e) That he will pay a "late charge" of twenty-five cents or two cents for each dollar 

of each payment due, whichever is larger, for each payment more than five days in arrears, 

to cover the extra expense involved in handling delinquent payments. 

AND IT IS AGHiciD that until default be made in the premises, the Mortgagor, his heirs, 

personal representatives or assigns, may hold and possess the aforesaid property. 

ANJ in case of any default being itb de in any of the payments, covenants, or conditions 

of this Mortgage the whole mortgage debt then due and owing, together with accrued interest 

tnei eon, shall, at the option of the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at once become 

due and payable; the waiver of any default and the failure to exercise the option to demand 

the whole balance of the mortgage debt shall not operate as or constitute a waiver of the 

right to make such demand upon any default thereafter; and it shall thereupon be lawful for 

the Equitable Savings and Loan Society of Frostburg, Maryland, its successors and assigns, or 

;W.Jiarle Cobey, its, his, her or their duly constituted agent and attorney, at any time, after 
such default, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary 
to satisfy and pay the indebtedness hereby secured and all coats incurred in the making of 

such sale, and to grant and convey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, 
his, her, or their heirs and assigns, which said sale shall be made in the manner following, 

to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County,Maryland, which said sale shall be at 
public auction, and if said property be not sold it may be sold afterwards, either privately 
or publicly and as a whole or in convenient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person 

selling, and the proceeds arising from said sale shall be applied, first, to the payment of 

all coat, and expenses incident to said sale and distribution of the proceeds thereof, in- 

cluding taxes,water rents, and all public charges due and owing, and a commission of eight 

|per cent (8^) to tne party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all claims 

of said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, owing under this mortgage, whether the same 

shall have matured or not. including all advances together with interest thereon as herein 

Frovided; and the balance (if any there be) shall be paid to the Mortgagor, his personal 

representatives,heirs or assigns, or to whomever may be entitled to the same. In case of 

advertisement under the above power but no sale, all expenses incident thereto and one-half 

bf the. above commissicr shall be allowed and paid to the person or pereons advertising the 

same by the Mortgagor. 

TM herein eont.loed .toll bind, end the benefit,, end ad,.ht.ee. shall 
to the reapective Lire, pereon.l repr.eenftl.e., et^e.eors end eseigne of the pert- 

le. hereto, ^ene.er used, the Inkier n.^er eh.u l„cl„d,th. plor.!, the ploral the elnj- 

th* "" of S""'" el"!! be eppllcble to .u genders, 
wmss the elgietures end seel, of the p.rtle. of the first pert oh the de, end ye.r 

ibove written. 

VilTNiiSS as to all; 

Harry J. Battner 
Benjamin Harrison Lewis (Seal) 

Marie Ifates Lewis (Seal) 
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STATE OF MaWTLAND, == -•    -   
ALLEGANY COUNTY TO WIT: 

I HEKSBY CSHTIFY That on this 28" day of September, 1949. before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State of Maryiandi in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared 

Benjamin Harrison Lewis and Marie Yato, ^ Lewis, his wife, the Mortgagor herein, and acknowledged 
the aforegoing instrument of writing to be -act and deed; and at the same time and place before 

me also personally ap^ared Fred W.Boettner, Secretary of the Equitable Savings and Loan Society 

of Frostburg, Maryland, the Mortgagee therein, and made oath in due form of law that the consid- 

eration in the aforegoing mortgage is ti^e and bona fide as herein set fcrth, and further mad. 

oath in due form of law that he is the Secretary and Agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized 

by it tomake such affidavit. 

Witness my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notaria ISeal) Harry J.Boettner, Notary Public. 

Sarah V. Gallimore Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded October 5" 1949 at 2:25 P M. 

The Liberty Trust Company, Cumber land, Mary land (Stamps $1.10) 

THIS MORTGAGE, ;>4ade this 5th day of October, in the year nineteen hundred and forty- 

nine, by and between Sarah V. Gallimore, widow, of Allegany County, Mary land, of the first part, 

hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression snail Include the plural as well 

as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as the context may require, and 

The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of ^laryland, and having 

Its principal office In the City of Cumberland, Allegany County .Maryland, of the second part, 

hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, Wltnesseth: 

Whereas, the said Sarah V.Gallimore, widow, standlndebted unto the said The Liberty Trust 

Company In the just and full sum of One Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars, payable to the order of 

the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with Interest from date at th. rate of 

six (6%) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as It accrues, at theofflca of The Liberty 

Trust Company In Cumber land,Mary land, on i'iarch 31, June 30, September 30, and Decfcaber 3 1 of each 

year, tr» first pro-rata quarterly Interest hereunder to be payable on December 31. 1949. 

NOW, THERiFORE, In consideration of tne premises and of the sum of One Dollar, and In 

order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together 

with the interest thereon, the said Sarah V.Galllmore widow, does hereby bargain and sell, glvJ, 

grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the said The Liberty Trust Company.its 

nuccessors and assigns, the following property to-wlt. 

All those three lots, pieces or parcls of landknown and designated a. Lots Nos. 16. 17, 

and 18 of Block No. 14 In Potomac Park Addition, situated on the Rlverhoad, three miles w.st- 

uard from th. City of Cumberland, In Allegany County,Maryland. Description by courses and dis- 

tances of said lots In Potomac ParkJddltlon_ftj»=»' 
^^^rLlber 130 folio 1, one of the Land Records of Allegany 

. ^ aaa<*rtn 1«. filed In Plat Case Box 33. In the Office of the Clerk of 
County and the plat of said Addition Is fliea 

the Court of said County. 
was conveyed unto Blalne C. Gallimore and Sarah V. 

Xt being the same property viilch was convey* 
k.-v,. nntlretles by Charles H. Wakeman et ux by deeddated .'lay 

Gallimore, his wife, as tenants by -lanH* 
,du 1A7 folio 614. of th. Land Records of Allegany W)unty,iteryland. 

24, 1932, and recorded In Liber 167, folio 614, 
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the said Blaina C. Gallinore has since iepartad this life, thus vesting the complete title 

in and to said property unto iarah V.GaUimore as the Survivor. 

T0G£THEit with t ht buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVii ANU TU HuLD the said above described property unto the aid mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee siuple forever. 

PttOVIOiiD, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns 

does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

0n« Thousand (#1,000.00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon n^ien and as the same 

becomes due and payable and in the meantii!« does and shall perfom all the covenants herein 

on his part to be performed, thenthis mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGrt^D that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mort- 

gagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FUitTHijjt AGKajiD, that until default is made, and no longer, themorteragor 

may retain possession of the mortgaged property upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, as- 

sessments and public liens leviedon said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest 

hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage 

debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; 

and it is further agreed that in case of iefault in said mortgage the rents and profits of 

said property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor 

also consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of t ne 

interest thereon, in whule or in part, or in anyagreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby securad shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George H. Hughes, its, his or 

their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time 

thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary; and 

to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 

or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty 

days' notice of time,place, manner and tarras of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumber- 

land Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof 

by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first; To the payment of all 

expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by the 

mortgagee, and a comiuission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and 

in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof 

made that in that event theparty so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one- 

half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 

gage, whether the same shall have been matured ornot; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personalrepresentativds or assigns. 

AND the add mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith and pending the 

•xistence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to 

the amount of at least One Thousand (|1,000.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies 

issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as in the case of fire, to inure to the be.rfit 

of the mortgage., its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim here- 

under, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or th. 
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mortgagee may effect saidinsurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of 

the mortgage debt. 

g eed that the powers , stipulations an 1 covenants aforesaid are to extend to 

and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successor or assigns, of the respective 

parties thereto. 

WliNiiSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

AT TEST: Celestine H.Rhind 3arah v.Gallimore (Seal) 

Sarah V.Gallimor. (Se al) 
STATE OF MARYLAND, ALL-iCANY COUNTY TO WIT: 

I HEttiiBY CERTIFY that on this 5th day of October, in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland in and for the 

county aforesaid,personally appeared Sarah V.Gallimore, widow, and sne acknowledged, the fore- 

going mortgage to be her act and deed; and at the same tims, before me, also personally appear- 

ed Charles A. Piper, President of T he Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and mad. 

oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said raortKage is true and bona fide as there- 

in set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did further in like manner make oath that he is the 

President, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this 

affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my nand and affixed my notarial seal the day and 

year above written. 

(NotarialSeal) Celestine H.rthind,Notary Public. 

;4y Commission Expires May 7, 1951. 

_ . .. Chattel Msrtgag. Thomas E.Ardinger 

To Filed and Recorded Qctober 5" 1%9 at 3:30 A.M. 

The First National Bank Cumberland,Md. 

THIS CHATTEL MDRTGhGE, Made this 4" day of October, 1949, by and between Thomas E. 

Ardinger 403 Paric St. .Cumberland, of Allegany Courty, Maryland, party of the first part, herein- 

after called the Mortgagor, and The First National Bank of Cbmberland, a national banking corp- 

oration duly incorporated under the laws of The United States ofAmerica, party of thesecond part, 

hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 

WITNiiSSETH: 

WHEREAS, the Mortgagor is justlyindebted to the Mortgagee in th. full sum of Fiv. 
ficoi; ml which is payable with interest at the rate of & per 

Hundred & Twenty five Dollars ($525.00) which is pay L 
♦ ^Fnrtv-three i 75/100 Dollars (#43.75) payable on the 4" day of 

annum in 12 monthly installments ofForty-three ^ OM 

each and d.nd.r said 

Lh. pro—or, note ot tn. Mortar pa^l. to th. ord.r of tn. Hortgag.. .r„.n t.or and 

date herewith. nranises and of the sum of On. Dollar (#1.00) th. 

NOW, THEREFORE in a>nsi d.ratlon of th. premises 
on transfer and assign unto th. Mortgagee, its successors and 

Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transier as „ „ 
. troperty located at Cumberland, Allegany County, 

assigns, the following described personal iroperty 

Maryland. 047338 S«rial i 1^024067  

I  19^9 Plymouth Suburban Motor i P18-33733 



WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor the day and year first aforesaid. 

Attest: William C.Dudley Jaine3 Grant H°un»h*11 (Seal) 

STATE OF MArilfLANi), ALLiiGANY CODNTr TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CiirtTXFY that on this 4tn day of Oct. 1949, before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

Public of the Stats of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally appeared James Grant 

Hounshell and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be his act; and at tne saae time, be- 

fore me, also personally appeared Geo. C.Cook. Cashier of The Commercial Savings Bank of 

Cumberland,Maryland, the mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 

in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and that he is the Cashier or 

agent of said Corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarialSeal) William C.Dudley,NotaryPublie 

HHlUflfMfffiHtitifififitltffiitfiftfMifif 

John G.Buckley et ux rielease of Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded October 5" 1949 at 11:15 A.M. 

Harold A shworth et ux 

THIS rtELEASE OF MORTGAGE, Made this first day of October, 1949, by John G.Buckley and 

Pattie M.Buckley, his wife, of the County of Allegany, State of Maryland, Witnesseth: 

WHEHEAS, the said John G.Buckley and Pattie M.Buckley, his wife, are the holders of 

a mortgage from Harold Ashworth and Beatrice Ashworth, his wife, dated the 3rl day of April, 

1 929, and recorded among the Mortgage Hecords of Allegany County,Maryland, in Liber 111, 

folio 220, which said mortgage was givento them by Harold Ashworthand Beatrice Ashworth, 

his wife; and, 

WHEREAS, the said Harold Ashworth and Beatrice Ashworth, his wife,did thereafter 

convey theproperty affected and covered by said mortgage to the said John G.Buckley and 

Pattie M Buckley, his wife, but had prior to the date of said conveyance fully paid and 

satisfied the said mortgage but said mortgage was not released of record; and, 

WHERi.iS, the aid John G.Buckley and Pattie M.Buckley, his wife, have this day sold 

the property affected and covered by said mortgage to Joseph D.Shober and Mary M.Shober, 

his wife, and Mary C.Mont, and said mortgage although having been fully paid and satisfied 

has not been released on the mortgage recorls in the office of the Clerk of t he Court for 

Allegany County,Maryland, andit is now desired to release said mortgage. 

NOW, THEREFOrtE, THIS kEL^ASE WITNESSETH: That for and in consideration of the premises 

and the sum of one dollar in nand paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged by the 

said John G.Buckley and Pattie M.Buckley, his wife, who do hereby release the aforesaid mort^ 

gage and grant the property thereby affected unto thesaid Joseph D. Shober and ;'.ary M.Shober, 

his wife, and Mary C.Mont,to be held by them in the same manner as if the mortgage aforesaid 

had never been made. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said releasors the day and year first above 

written. 

WITNESS: Betty June Beachy John G.Buckley (Seal) 

Pattie M.Buckley (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
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TO WIT: 

COUNTY OF ALLEGANY, 

I HEREBY CERTIFY.That onthis first day of October. 1949, before me. the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of theState of Maryland, in and for the Court y aforesaid, personally appeared 

John G.Buckley and Pattie M.Bucklev Mo wi f-. .u y. his wife and they each acknowledged the aforegoing 
lease of mortgage to be their respective act and deed. 

WITNESS my hand and NotarialSeal the day and year last above written. 

re- 

(NotarialSeal) 
.en. 

Betty June Beachy. Notary Public, 

Chattel Mortgage 

a 

Walter H.Reel 

To Filed and Recorded October d" 1949 at 8:30<i.M. 

The First National Bank Cumberland,Maryland 

THIS CHATTELMORTGAGE. Made this 5" day of October, 1949. by and between Walter H. Reel 

516 Prince George St.Cumberland of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the first part, herein- 

after called the Mortgagor, and TheFirst National Bank of Cumberland, a national banking corp- 

oration duly incorporated under the laws of the UnitedStates of America, party of the second 

" part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to tne Mortgagee in the full sum of Nine 

^ Hundred & Seventy-five k 60/100 Dollars (1975.60) which is payable with interest at the rate of 

^ 5% per annum in 24 monthly installments of Forty &.65/100 Dollars ($40.65) payable on the 5" 

day of each and every calendar month, said installments including principal and interest asis 

evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of e ven 

tenor and date herewith. 

NOW, THEREFOR^ in consideration of the premises ani of the sum of One Dollar ($1,00) the 

Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns, the following described personal property located at Cumberland, Allegany County,Mary- 

land: 
T ; noor Sedan Motor if 54S340 Serial ,*<1-4907)1 1950 Studebaker Champion DeLuxe 4 Door seaan 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the Mortgage, its successors and 

assigns absolutely. 

PROVIiM, however, th.t It the eeld aow .h.11 tr.1, p., th, afor.eaid <l.bt 

Interest a s h.relnber.r, eet forth, then thl. ch.tt.1 -ortgage ^,11 b. .old. 
The Mortgagor ooveh«t. and agreea .1th t* Mortgage, In 0.3, default aaall I. -de In 

L hor-nin set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
th(» mvn^nt of said indebtedness as herein set , the payment ol sa mortgaeed or any part thereof, from the premises 
dispose of or remove the said P^ry ^ or renK)val expreaged in wrlting by the 

aforesaid without the assent to such ' ^ in any agr08raent covenant or condition 

Mortgagee, or in the event ^ort^r -11 ^auU in^ J ^ ^ ^ at _ ^ 
of this mortgafe then the entire mortgag . . u . 

hotahv declared to be made in trust anithe Mortgagee, 
due and payable, and these presents are he.eby declarea 

h or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are 
its successors and assigns, or its. his, her or tnei ... . 

Mn» thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described ^id hereby authorized at any time .. . . d 

v.0r« the said personal property may be or may be found and take and anv othor nl ace or places where the saiu y any other place moPtea(,ed and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey 

carry away the said property here y whichale shallbe 
thereof his, her or their assigns, whichaie shaiioe 

the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof  
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made in manner following, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, 

manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland,Maryland, which said 

sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied 

first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and acoranis- 

aion of eight per cent (8>4) to t he party selling or making said sale; secondly, to thepay- 

ment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same shall have then matured or no 

and as tothe biance, to pay the sa.JB over to the Mortgagor, his personal representatives 

or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale,one-half of the 

above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal representatives 

or assigns. 

AND It is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or condi- 

tions of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith apainst loss by fire, collision 

etc. , and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some compaay accept- 
able to the Mortgagee in the sum of Full Value Dollars (|—) , and to pay the premiums 

thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of loss to inure 
to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the party of the first part. 
Attest as to all: 

iValter H. Heel (Seal) H. C. Landi s 

STATS OF MA it TL AND, 

ALUGhNY C OUNTY TO WIT: 

I RcutiiBy CERTIFY That on this 5" day of October, 1949, before me, the subscr^bar , 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland,in and for the County aforesaid, personally appear- 

ed Malter H.Keel the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing cnattel mort- 

gage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared H.C, Landis, 
Cashr. of TheFirst National Bank of Cumberland, tne within named Mortgagee, and made oath 
in due form of law that the (Dnsideration set forth in the aforegoing chat Lei mortgage is 
true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said H, C. Landis in like manner made oath 
that he is the Agent of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

tfiTNiiSS my hand and NotarialSeal. 

(NotarialSeal) Floyd C.Boor, NotaryPublic. 

Chattel Mortgage Mervin Wolford 

To Filed andHecorded October 6" 1949 at 8:30 A M. 
National Discount Corporation (Stamps $1.10) 

THIS CHATTEL MOHTGACii, Made this 28th day of September, 1949 by Mervin John Wolford 

Mortgagor, and National Disccwnt Corporation, Mortgagee. 

Loan Computation: 

Interest 

Service Charge 

Insurance 

Recording Fees 

To Maker 

• • • • • 

Total Loan 

♦--- 

% 120.68 

I 20.11 

I 99.45 

I 3.15 

% 903.06 

♦1146.45 

WHaHiiAS, the said Mortgagor is indebted unto the said 
Mortgagee in tne full sum of eleven hundred forty six and 
forty five/100 Dollars, which said sum the said Mortgagor 
has agreed to repay in 23 consecutive mo. installments of 
forty seven and 76/100 Dollars and one installment of forty- 
seven and 97/lOC Dollars, all of which is evidenced by a 
promissory note of the said Mortgagor written on the collat- 
eral form of note of the said Mortgagee, and to secure the 

payment of said sum, it was agreed that this mortgage be 
executed. 

t; 

ti<* 
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NOW, THIS tORTGAGS WTllfflsgTH. tw < 

Dollar ($1.00) the said Mortgagor' ctoes he^h^L ^ ^ ^ premi3e3 and the 8um of 0ne 

< ♦h f n < ere ^ 'Jargain and sell unto the said Mortgagee, their assigns, tne following property, together with equipment and accessories- 

Year Model Make Body Type l4otor No. Serial No. 

1947 Nash Brougham-5 P. KE.24043 K.172596 
1949 fuck-TraiIblazer rtadio-Phono-Comb. Ser. #233-998 Model PX5C3 EM19 

IN TESTIMONY WHEHKoF,witness the hand and seal of the said Mortgagor 

Witness: Frances Heavner MervinJohfciford (Seal) 

24 Depot Terrace 
Frostburg, Md. 

STATE OF MARYLAND, CUMBERLAND, to wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, Thaton this28th day of September in the year one thousand nine hundred 

and forty nine before me, a Notary Public of the State of ri«ryland, in and for the City afore- 

said, personally appeared Mervin John Wolford the J^ortgagar named in the aforegoing Mortgage 

and I acknowledged the foregoing Mortgage to be my act. At the same time also appeared Frances 

Heavner Agent of the National Discount Corporation, the within-named Mortgagee, and made oath 

in due form of law that the consideration set forth in said ncrtgage Ts trua and bona fide 

as herein set forth. 
AS WITNESS ray hand and NotarialSeal. 

(NotarialSeal) William H.Buckholtz, 
Notary Public. 

Mortgage William J.Cover 

To Filed andRecorded October 6" 1949 2:30 P.M. 

Bedford Milling Company 

THIS PURCHASE IAjNEY MORTGAGE, Hade this 5th day of October, in the year Nineteen Hundre 

and Forty-nine by andbetween William J.Cover, divorced, of Allegany County, in the State of 

Maryland, party of the first part, and Bedford Milling Company, a corporation duly incorporated 

under the laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, party of the second part WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the said party of the first part stands indebted unto the party of t he second 

CWG part in the full and just sum of Three T housand Dollars (|3,000.00) together with interest 

thereon at the rate of five (55^) per cent per annum, to be computed and payable quarterlyas it 

accrues; all of *ich said indebtedness the party of the first part covenants to repay at the 

rate of Two Hundred Dollars ($200.00) quarterly hereafter, plus interest accrued on the unpaid 

portion of said principal sum. 

AND msMM. m. nortgage smll .. prcld.d S.«.l«n 2 of 

itrtlol. 66 of th. A»..ta«d C.d. of Manrl.nd (1939 "lUool .3 r.p..l.d .od r,-.«ot.d, .1th 

b. Chapter « of of »arylaod, 19», or a.y futur. a«ndM„ta th.rato. 
4^ n of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 

NOW, THiiKcFUii^, in consideration ol tne p 
«• navment of the s aid indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

paid, and in order t o s ecun, the prompt payment of „ , „ , 
inriudimr any future advances, the said partyof tne first 

together with the interest thereon, including any 1 u 
u 4 errant bargain a nd sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party part does hereby give, grant, oa g 

   ani assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
of the second part, its successors an ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

ALL that lot or parcel o gC°^ ^ ^ of ^ No8> ^ and K70 on th, put of 

Allegany County .Maryland, and co ^ Cufflb#rUndt l4aI7land, - reconied at the end of Liber 

the "Humbird Land and Improvemen ^^urly described as follows: 

No. 73 one of the Land Records of said County, 



BBGIMNXNG for the same at the intersection of the Northerly side of Btomac Street with 

the Southeasterly side of Kiver Avenue in said City, said point being North 51 degrees 37 

minutes West 915.4 feet from an iron pin in the center of the intersection of said Potomac 

Street and EllaAvenue; and running thence with Potomac Street, South 53i degrees East 109.3 

feet to the line of an alley orpropoaed alley; thence with the line of said alley or proposed 

alley and parallel with Virginia Avenue, North 36i degrees East 72j feet to the end of the 

second line of that portion of the whole lot, of which this is a part, conveyed by Bedford 

Milling Company unto Cecil C.Edwards, et ux, by a deed dated June 17, 1948, and recorded in 

Liber 221, folio 74 of said Land Records; and running thence with the whole of the third line 

of said portion so conveyed. North 50 degrees 39 minutes West 54«1 feet to River Avenue; 

and with River a venue. South 73 degrees 36 minutes west 94.5 feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed unto the said William J .Cover by deed 

of Bedford MillingCompany, dated October 5th, 1949, and to be recorded amongthe Land Records 

of Allegany County,Maryland, prior to the recordation of this mortgage. 

This mortgage is given to secure part of the purchase price ofthe within described 

property and is a purcnaue money mortgage. 

TOGiiTHEit with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PRUVIUiSD, that if thesaid party of tne first part, his heirs, executors, administrators 

or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

the aforesaid sum of ThreeThousand Dollars (|3,000.00), together with the interest thereon, 

and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the same shall become due and payable 

and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed 

then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGrtEED that until default be made in the premises, the said party of the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all 

taxes assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt 

and interest thereon, the said party of the first part hereby covenant to pay wnen legally 

demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant 

or condition of thismortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured 

shall at once become due and payable, and these presents sre hereby declared to be made in 

trust, and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or Cobay.Carscaden 

and Gilcorist, its, hia, her ortheir duly constituted attorneys or agents are hereby authori- 

zed and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much 

thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers 

thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to- 

«it: By giving at least twenty lays' notice of the time, place, manner the terms of sale in 

some newapaper published in Cumberland,Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction 

Tor c aah, and the proceeds arising from such sale toapply first to the payment of all expens- 

is, incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight par cent, to 

the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing urxier 

ihis mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, 

;o pay it over to the said party of the first part, his heirs, or assigns, and in case of 

advertisemant under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be 

allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said party of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending 

th® Mistence of tnis iaort©ige, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies ac- | 
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coptable to tn. or It, lh, m th. Jortg.g<a 

land to th, amount of at W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

policies issued therefor to be sn ~_ 
o endorsed, as in case of fire or other losses to 

inure to the benefit of the morteasep g g e, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or 
cl.i. hereundar, .nd w pl.t, such policy or poUcl.a forthwith In poas.s.ion of th, mrtgag., 

or th, mortgagee effeot eald l„,Ur„c, et,u.ct th. pr..lull< ^ ^ 

part of the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Witne sa: 

C. William Gilchriat William J.Cover (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 

ALLEG.tNY COUNTY TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 5th day of October, in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of tne State of Maryland, in and for said 

County, personally appeared William J.Cover, divorced, and he acknowledged the foregoing mortgage 

to be his act and deed; and at the saiae time before ine also personally appeared H.Carl Jeibert, 

President of Bedford Milling Company, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of 

law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide astherein set forth; and the 

said H.Carl Jeibert further made oath that he is the President and agent of the vdthin named 

mortgagee and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and NotarialSeal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarialSca 1) Maxinerfilmot, Notary Public. 

^ /Hthftittf Miif nifinftf Mil is ttiifff 
* Ray D. Pile et al _ Chattel ^rtgage 
2 To Filed and Recorded October 6" 1949 at 2:30 P.M. 

W The Second National Bank of Cumberland. (Stampa J4.40) 
x THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this 6th day of October, 1949» by and between Kay D. Pile 

V and Jay John Pile, of Allegany County, Mary land, parties of the first part, and TheSecond National 

Bank of Cumberland a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United 

States of America, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland,Maryland, party of 

the second part, WITNESSETH: 

WHgHEAS, th.«ld parti,, of th, flr.t part ar. Justly lnd,l.t,d uato th. »ld (.rt, of th. 

..oo,* part in th, Ml.u. of Four Ihou.ani Dollar. (H.OOO.OOI p.,.hi, lh .oathl, l„„,ll.,n,. 

of Eight, Oollar, («M.OO) l.dudlhg lnter..t at th, rat, of flv, par o.,t p,r 

tob, oo.Pvt,d end payable -onthl,. all Ihd.bt.d,., u,g,th,r .Itb lht,re.t a. afor,- 
f tho first oart hereby covenant to pay to the said party of the second said, the said parties of the mat part neio / 

,, . , j rNavahle beginning onernonth after the date hereof# 
part as and when the same shall be due and payable, oeginn ng 

... nu inrtffaee witnesseth, that in consideration of the preiaiaes and 
NOW, THERiR)H£., this Chattel Mortgage wiww» , 

n n1 (*i ool the said partie aof the drat part do hereby bargain, .11, trans- of the sum of One Dollar (fl. 00) urn 
, „r tta second part, its succesaora and aasigns, the foUow- 

fer and aaaign unto the said party of the secona pa , 

ing described personal Pr°per^i(}1 ggiyj. Serial No. FC 253-2133 
1 1943 GMC Truck Engine No. 82281881/.^   

TOGETHER 
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nasora a* may be necessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any »uch settlement, adjustment or collection without liability 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of "ud 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
without prior demand, and Mortpagee. its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgager, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:' 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days- notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to lake any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgage!-, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS g. J, Ooultf Jr.    -Catherine-McGraw   (SEAL) 
WITNESS-— Bt Kt BlUaer      Jaramlah Thoman McGraw    (SEAL) 
WITNESS     (SEAL) 

ty 
STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY' OF_ Cumharland—Allagany.TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this. 29 day of September IQ L.Q , before me. the 
subscriber, a NOTARY PLBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Countj^aforesaid, personally appeared  

Catherine JfeQrMLMsL Jeremiah T. McQrflM JHer Hm'oanttl the Mortgagor(s) named 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be ihfiir act. And. at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared   B. K . Bit, tnmr    
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in aue form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal)  Ember D. Johnaon  

Notary Public. 

FOB VALUE RECRIVKD, The Fsmily Finance Corporation 
of ( umUrlitnd. an land hereby reUaw the within and a- 
for sroinif ( hattel > ort^afe. 
W ITNKSS tfu M^nHlur o tV aaid corporation, by attorney 
in fact, attcntfd bv iU b<tretfcjry, aiul with ita corporate H«al 
affixed, thi* J day of ytJ/XXXAAM. , 19 . 

oerrqfary Attorney in Fact 
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Elmer el. Seller et ux 

Otis Wlsman eAx 1,116(1 an<1 h#00rde!l Septeiabar 28" 1%9 at 1:00 P.n. 
^ ist^a n-io) Mada this 28th 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and forty-Mi ne 
lilmer c,.Seller anl Nellie a. Seller, his wife, 

day nf September^ 

by and between 

of- -All Mgfiqy County, in the State of Maryland 
part—lag of the first part, and   

Ltis rfisraan and iili*abeth iitrnm, his ~    

ot .tllagany  County, in the State of ''laryland _   
part—iaa—of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Whtrns, the said parties of the firstpart are justly indebted unto tneparties of the 
second part in the full aai just sum of Eleven Hundred Dollars ($1,100.00) Oollars, which awunt 
is thisday loaned by the parties of the second part to the parties of the first part; and which 
sum 1 s to ba repaid at the raue of Thirty ($30.00) Jollars each month and every month until 
the said amount is paid; which loan is evidenced by their promissory note of even date and 
tenor, anl which sura is to --repaid as aforesaid, with interest at the rate of six percent par 
annum, payable send-annually. 

tlow Zhtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part, 

lilmer Seller and Nellie S. Seller,his wife, 
do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

Otis Wisnan ard Elizabeth .Jisman, hLs wife, tneir, 
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-.lt: ^ that lot or parcelof Ero.nd situated or. 

the Westerly sida of UakStreet in the City of Cumberlajd, Allegany County,Maiyland, comprisirg 
parts of lots Nos. 31 and 32 in Humbiri and .Veber's rtdditlon to Cumb«rland, and particularly 
deecrtbed^a^foUows^he ^ ^ ^ 3iJe of 0ai( ,treet at a polnt distant Soutn 19 

degrees 18 minutes test 115 feetfrom the intersection of said side of said Street with tha 
Southerly side of Second Street and running tnen ce with said side of Oax .i'df 

1.3 minutes Vest 25 feet then North 70 degrees W minutes .vest 175 feet to the easterly side 
of a 15 foot a ley then with said alley North 19 degrees 18 minutes east 25 feet tnen South 
70 degrees .2 ^nuteo East 175 feet to the ^f^nveyeJ t0 ^ L.Lee ^ N.Ui. 

s L„ r«, ^- — - 
Liber 151 folio 535 one of the Land iieconis of Allegany oounty,Warylan . 

-ant™ thareon and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
togtthtr with ^gnances ther"unto^'bel'ongltig or In anywise appertaining, 

privileges and appurtenances ^ Nenis^eiler. his wife^thalr. 

that --^^-.^^^i.tratora or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 Otf ww mi EUB1 of ||,,11 amni Miaw  

executor . administrator or as , . shall become due and payable, and in 
together with the Interest thereon a. and ^^ ^ ^ part t0 be 

the meantime do and 3hal/t/"/^il be void. 
perf ormod, then this njor K 



Jlnd it is Jtgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
 ^1 1 ar an.i .i«"i '■ ia j. Sfljlflr>—iliS_Wi£e-»_ 

jray hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  
 aimer Sailer and Nellie j. Seiler.hia wife. 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 utis Wlaman and Elizabeth Wiaman. his wife, their     

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, nr Clarence Shutter   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

 ilwer^jeiler and aieiiie o.Seiler his wife, tneir helra or as3igns> and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor__tiiair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said—almer_S9iler—^nH MaiHa .1 Ma uifo^    

  —— —  —further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or t.hai 1-   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 lilpivnn Hun-irfiri Jnliara (|1 ^nn.nn) Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , . thair _heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of     their lien or claim hereundert and to place such policy or policies forth- with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest Clarence Shutter  rtlmor Soilor  

  Clarence Shutter ^ellie S. Seilar 

State of fBarglanii, 

AUpganQ (Enuntg, tn mit: 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

3 lirrrbs rrrtifg.That on thin 2^.h of 

in the year nineteen hundred and Forty-Nine  
Sastembar 

-, before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

"ImarJjeiler and Nellie S. Seller, his wife, 

and. -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ha their     — ——  act and deed; and the same time before me also personally appeared Utl .s anH ni„ wifei 

mortgage^s't^ Md Von*6fide^t therei^seWorth?1""1 laW' ^ the ooilaidaratiorl in 3aid 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notaria ISeal) 
Seorgfi h.TMe.-ick 

Notary Public 

Elva Cook Fries et vir ~ - 
To filed anlReccrded September 30"1949 at 9:20 a.m. 

Nina," ijii J-ichtanstein 
0I|tH Unrt^agp. Made thi3__ 
in the year Nineteen Hundred Forty nin« 

.day of_ September 

Mortgage 

(Stamps |2.75) 

Elva Cook Fries and Frank P.Fries, her husband, 
 , by and between 

parties of the first part, and_ 
 County, in the State of- fennsylv^nia 
Nina 3. Lichtenstein  

 County, in the State of Maryland 

OS 

i 

o f Allegany  
part—Jf of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, the said parties of the first part stand indebted unto the said Nina U.Licht- 
enstein in the full and just sum of Twenty-six Hundred ($2,600.00) dollars, as evidenced by 
their Joint and several promissory note of even date herewith, together with interest thereon 
at the rate of six (6^) per centum per annum, said Interest tobe computed semi-annually and 
payable monthly. The aforesaid sum, with interest thereon as above provided, shall be paid 
at the rate of forty (|40.00) dollars per month, from which monthly payments the interest is 
to be first deducted and the balance thereof is to be applied on the principal sum of this 
mortgage and to the payments of which said sum or sums of money, with interest thereon as above 
provided, the said parties of the first part agree to pay when and as the same may be due and 
payable. 

flow Zberefort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part, 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Nina D. Lichtenstein, her 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: Flh^'l: fne0in^thenVi^l«ge^ol'^ a8 

Dennis Cook and which said Lot No. 3 is described as , f wi(le at tns end of 

Addition to the Town of 73* fjaio isL one of the Land itecor Is of Allegany 

County8 "state ^f^-ary land* an" is^oreful^ descrlbed'by the following courses and distances, 
to-wlt! . , , 0qi fflpt wide at the end of the first line of LotNo® 

BEGINNING on the east side a .3t^!1®th deerees west 27i feet, thsnce south 65i degrees 
8 and running thence with . j it north 24i degrees east 27j feet to the end 
east 107J felt to an alley 12 Jsine it nortH 55i de|r.ef west i07i feet to the beginning, 
of the second line of Lot No, 8 r®*^; feing one-naif of Lot No.9 shown upon the aforesaid 

THXiiD: All that lot or parcel of lie is ;IDre fully described as foJlo"'- 
plat of Cook's second Addition to the Town ,ie at a point at the end of 2?! 
to-wit- BSGiNNINB on the 9a9t 3i,de

1?l1-
a

nf fJ jjo 9 and running thence with said street, 

J'd of tL ..oona 11.. of NO.8 .ndr.,.r,l„g It North fA d.gr.. 

.aid S clSk Mls^b^Vlrginl'. -JiS?•• 

to a poi 12 - 
west 107i feet to the beginning. 

u KfcSS -'tri 

E. Cook, deceased and her mother, iiary 
ei deed will more fully appear. 

Ok 
ECF 
FPF 

-,Qr,to tvinreon and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

p""dtd'--r,::—or.aM 

     the aforesaid sum of^eaty-aix huadredl*2600.00)Dollars 
executor , administrator or ass . ^ aaBS ghall become due and payable, and iu 
together with the interest thereon a» -nd - ^ ^ part to be 



ok 

Jlnd it is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
 parties of tua first part,   
 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said      

partlfts of the first part      

ECF 
PPf 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said   
 party of tha Rannnri hot-    
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Clarence Lippal  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   

~ of—the—first part,—tmir — heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 3 their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said partiaa of thn pnr-f,     

. ~—      — further covenant to insure forthwith, and ponding the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee nr hai~ par-ar.n3i rpppqaantat <vn«a r>T- 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

 Ttwoty-aijt hundred (42,600.00) Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , bar heirs or assigns, to the extent 

^th m .meir \ien 0r 0laim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forth- 
thl ovBmiuml th^ mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

iDifntss, the hands and seals of said mortgagors 

Atte3t  aiva Cank Frlftn (Seal) 
Frank P. Fries 

—     (Seal) as to Blva Cook Fries and    
Frank P. Fries 

    —    (Seal) 

_ CUMMONWSAU'H Uf' PgH.iSYCTmir     (Seal) 

•SSffSS, TO WT! 

3 Ifmbg rrrlify.That on this zm day   

in the year nineteen hundred and Forty -Nine . , 
a Notary Public of the03t^S^^C_£lnn-3/lv^ " ^ subsoriber 

CTaoaetMiryiOTrdE, an^ *or said County, personally appeared 
Blva Cook Fries and Frank P.Fries, her husband 

and thai acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage t^r respective ^ and deed. 
>>xDhBCMnDPdxtoBciaa^Mg«   

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notaii ad Seal) 

SlawM. Rositnf.h.l   M, .xplr,_. _  _____ 

My Commission Kxpires January 7, 1951 

•V>r> 

r.anrfra W. T.my at 

^'0 Filed and Recorded September 30" IQtQ at 1 • p m TheFirst National Bank of Mount Sav.™ 3 1949 " P M- 
ana ttecorded Septemb 

n.d, tu,—2»th_ 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and fortv-ninn 

itortgage 
• r , - ■> 

day of_ Septe mber 

, by and between 
George rf.Lilly and Marguerite June Lilly, his wife, 

of Allegany _ _  County, in the State of. i4iiryland-   
part—i®3—of the first part, and IhaFlrstJbtional Bank of Mount Savage, Maryland,- » 

national banking corporation, 

of  Allegany   County, in the State of _ Maryland 

Jf—of the second part, WITNESSETH: part. 

Whtms, the parties of the first part are firmly indebted unto the said TheFirst 
National Bank of Mount Savage, Maryland, in the full and Just sum of Thirteen Hundred Fifty 
Dollars ($1,350.00) as evidenced by the joint and several promissory note of the parties of 
the first part forsaid anount of money payable, one year after date, to theorder of the 

party of the second part together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent (65t) 
per annum payable semi-annually and which said sum of money together with the interest there- 
on as aforesaid the said parties of the first part covenant to pay as and when the same shall 
be due and payable. 

How Zhtrefort. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
The First National Bank of Mount Savage, Maryland, its successors and assigns, 

teintacxixiflxacactiusxx, the following property, to-wit; ... 
All that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being on the South side of the Mount 

Savage State Road, in Allegany County .Maryland, and more particularly described as follows: 
BEGINNING for the same at a point on t he Mount Savage State ttoad, it being the begin.iing 

of theproperty conveyed by Charles E. Emerick and wife to John A.Emerick by deed dated July 
16, 1902, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, .'laryland, in Deed Liber <0. 
on folio sot said beeinnine being also the end of the third line of theproperty comreyed by 
Dav id Brai le r' to George W?Lanca st er by d eed dated March 1. 1922, and heafore- 

t5fid h*CArfi?ierick*dMdibbSt reversin/thechini line^f"^! said Brailer deed, as correet- 
ed! South29 degrees 00 minutes East 112-&Ao feet to the line of condemnation of the Cumber- 
land and Pennsylvania Railroad, and with it North 55 degrees 45 minutes aast 40-3/10 feet, land and Pennsylvania na min' esA(e3t 108-2/10 feet to the fcurth and last line of the afore- 

mentioned dee ffrem Charles E.Eraerick to John A.Emerick thence with the part of the 
::LUf0on:rdt2 iL SoSth 62 degrees 00 minutes West .Ofeet to the place ofbegUning 

IT BEING the same J^pert. -veyed^by ^^eM and ^ 

to^^recorde^among th^Land Records "y^nt^Mar^and^^ deed 

above, was delivered at th8 s^® mrtaaee being given to secure a part of the purchase price 
simultaneous transaction and the ^tgage being give 
for the property herein described and conveyed. 

J • mnfnvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
logethtr with ^gtfereunio belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

privileges and appurt parties of the fir at part, tleir   

   heirs, exeoutor::', ,t' ilarylaod. It8 Bnc-eeaaora aad. — 
TheFimJia^rm^Bank " the ^esaid sum oflhirteeu Hundr.d(FiftyoI)oUa: 

*Mamd*Qaxxx)4X^imjai^la,a!1^xx or>C*X n the samg shall become due and pi|i«^e, aSl i 

together with the interest covenants herein on  P«rt to b 
the meantime do and she^ P®^ °hall be void, 
performed, then this mortgage shall 



52r> 

Jtnd it is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
parties of the first part 

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the saicL 

hereby covenant 
 partlaa ofLtJa-flm part 
to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

TheFirst National Bank of Mount Savage. Maryland, its successors and assigns. 
or.. Matthew Mullanay 

lU&pttMPueoctMXIuduly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to~wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident lo such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

partlea-oil the first part, cneir -heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a. thalr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said . parties of the first part      

-further covenant to .      iiu kuor uovenanL to insure forthwith, and ponding the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee "r Irs mccenorg and    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
Thirteen Hundred and flldty Dollars (11.350.00) ——  ——         
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee1^3, successors ludotac or assigns, to the extant 

 : lien 0r olainl hereulider, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
the nranHnmt mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand s and sea)B of said mortgagors 

Attest  Gaorgn MMHy  

 i<ary R*afian Marguerite June Lilly 

&latf nf fHarylanD. 

AUrgann ffiounlij, tn mit: 

31)prrbg rprttfy,That on this. 

in the year nineteen hundred and  

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

28tfa. 

forty-nlnfi 

-day ol 

before me, the subscriber f W ku\j t Wio O LlL 

Geox0ge0frf!hLiSliayteand '^guerUe^June Lni^hi^Xe', personaUy appeared 

and_ the# acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their 
-  vo  act and deed; and e same time before me also personally appearedA.fannon Caahler of TheFirst National 

as thorain he further made oath in due form of 1 
% make thIs affidavit, aforesaid. 

m-_+ . , -o-o-w uiauo uKtn in aue rorm of law 

(Notarial i>eal)   
 Mary T.Heagan 

Notary Public 

Ear sal L. Perry et ux  l_ 
To Filed and Recorded September 30n IQW at ii'Si 4 m 

-day of September 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-Nine 

liarsel L. Perry and Catherine B. Perry, his wife, -, by and between 

of- Allegany 
-County, in the State of Haryl»n<l  — vuuuuy, j.n T.ne ixaxe or "     

Part—iBi-of the first part, and .T^Second National Bank of Cumberland,Maryland, a banking 
corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States, 

part—jt of the second part, WITNESSETH: 
—County, in the State of Maryland 

Whems, The parties of the first part are indebted unto the party of the second part 
in the full and just sura of Eight Thousand Dollars ($8000.00) this day loaned to the parties of 
the first part by the party of the second part, and which is to be repaid wi'h interest at 5jt 
per annum, in payments of not less than Eighty-five Dollars (|85.00) per month said payiaenta 
to be applied first to interest and the balance to principal; the first of said monthly paynents 
to be due and payable one month from the date hereof and to continue monthly until the anount 
of principal and interest is paid in full. 

How Zhtftfor*, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said _ parties of the first part 

(jo give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part,its successors or 

jtefcocxao* assigns, the following property, to-wit: All those fbur(i») lots or parcels of land 

lying andbeing in the Mapleside Addition to the City of Cumberland. Allegany County. Maryland, 

r.* r, k ?■>*. ^ ^ - 

Allegany County in L^r"°- *03 .folio f^leaide Addition wnich were conveyed to the parties 

or ^ ^ u, ^.6, 

•" "-rip"" T 
metes and bounds of the properties herein conveyed. 

rtn\- °f   Prop^«^that^if ^the ^ ^ a33ignS* " ^ 3ha11 ^ ^ 
   lio t   ' r res SOT S _   — 
i.nr tf 'M mv* - I„r„" .mm m 

or a3sig" ' when the saIIie shall become due and payable, and in 
together with the interest theI,e0n' ^^3 herein oa  ^ b« 
the meantime do and 8ha^ P®^ °hall be void, 
performed, then this mortgage shall 
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■sZf 

Jtnd it Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
parttaa of the first part    

.may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said    
 parti aa of tba ft rat part    
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party of the second part, its succeaaora  

and assigns, or iifimam M..Snm«rv11 la , it.a 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payreat of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have' 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

i first part, their 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their  

 -heirs or assigns, and 
:ale, one-half of the above oommission 
 representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anil the said partiaa of t ha f 1 r^t. part-. 

—  —      further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee nr its successors or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least   

aight Thousand (48.000.00) „ ,, —    —-—              nqt rs 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed7as~in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ^ta »uccaaa(ra Urtaacor assigns, to the extent 

°ff. ^ °r T r-^eir lien or olaim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
thl Dortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand 

Attest 

and seal of said mortgagor a 

Angela irf.McClure 
■ingela d. McClure 

Earsal L. Perry  

Catherine E. Perry 

&tatp nf fHarglanft. 

AUrgano Cfiounlo. to mit: 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

3 brrrbg rprtifg. That on this 30th day nf Septemb ar     

in the year nineteen hundred nnd forty-nine 
Q m ♦ o. v,. " ~    • before me, the subscriber a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

£>arsel L. Parry and Catherine K. Perry, his wife, P01"301131^ appeared 

and^ *aCh acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be__their aot and deed . and 

at the same time before me also personally appeared John H.Moaner, Cashier of The Second 

the within nnmA^ 1 ^tional Bank of Cumber land, Maryland 
mortgage is true and b^fide^t therei^seWorth?1,111 0f ^' that the oon3ideration in said 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(WotarialSeal) Joaaph F.,^,fiKlTT 
Notary Public 

Lne Kenneth rfigfie Id e 
QJlitH iwornjagp. 

Walter r.riies Sr. at ux   

xrvin^ Kenneth I^fie Jet\V8*COrd*d S " 1949 at 11^00 A.M. 

Made this 29th day of  September 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty Nina 

Walter F.Files. Sr., and Xia V.FilesThia vdfe, 

of T  county, in the State of_ Maryl*nd  
Part—^the first part, and Irving Kennelh digfield and Naomi Virginia aigfield nia life 

 ATlagany  
part —of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whtrtts, the parties of the first part are now indebted to the said Irving Kenneth 
nigfie Id and Naomi Virginia *"igfield his wife, as tenants by the entireties in the fUll and Just 
sum of Five Hundred and Twenty Six Dollars and Fifty Five Cents ($526.55) payable on or before 
three years after date with interest at the rate of 3^ per amum, payable andcalculated quarter- 
ly, and in monthly payments on the principal after the first year of not le aa than #25.00. 

-County, in the State of Mar/land 

IJoip Zhtrtfon, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part 

jJq give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit : . - . , 1 , * rvi 
nil that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Southwesterly siJeof the Olitown Koad, 

in the City of Cumber land, Allegany County ,.4ary lan d, which is more particularly described aa 
foHows * 

Beginning at a hub set in the Southwest s ij e of Oldtown Koad 197.5 feet in a Northwester- 
ly direction from the intersection of the Southwest si ie of wldtown iiokd with the Ncrthwest 
side of Maple Street, and running with the Southvest side of uldtown Road South 61 degrees 21 
minutes East 97.5 feet to a hub; then South 29 degraea 30 minutes -teat 212 feet parallel to 
Maple Street along lots belonging to Anna Snyder, Jesse Martin and Estate of ^" Martin to 
a hub- then North 60 degrees 30 minutes WestllO feet at rigrt angles to Maple Street " a hub, 
then North 32 degrees 56 minutes East 211.1 feet to the beginning. Reaurveyed February 1946. 
"V. property b, ... .id Irving » ux « u.. 
Wlfr F.Files Sr., « by d..d of ^ .tptrl- 

pJSffofelldTopertr'lieS™"'" d"d ls h,r*b' 

(!5 

P . . j ^rtiea of 
PrM «■.' adminlstratere or .eoigne. do end eholl p., to ..1. 

 MWie 9t m Itmi 

executor , administrator or as^i Fifty |i«h§«^g0 ^i^'^Jome due and payable, and in 
together .it. the iotereet ...r.i. oo ^.ir, — pert to 0. 

'p-rrrr.»
a.» 

jMf j, , iua ■  "j- 



Jind It is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
 partil hw nf t.h» paT-t.  

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  

partiaa of^tha-firA part 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

parties of the second part, their 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or tflibur V.rfllaon  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
nooondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have* 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
  PflTtiea o£ ttw—first part,—their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

An& the said  parties of tha fl rst. part.  

7~ ~  — — -further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or their  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at lea3t__  

 Kv Hundred (♦?(».00) Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s,thetr heirs or assigns, to the extent 

°ft>; 7" „ „  —their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- with in possession of the mortgagee 8 , or the mortgagee smay effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. insurance and collect 

iDitniSSf the hand a and seals of said mortgagor s. 
Attest Xna hughes Walter F.Files Sr. 

*na K. Hughes Id& v.Files 

^latr of fHarglanft, 

Allrganp ffinunlg. to uiit: 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

Jljmba Cfrtify. That on this 29th n<. September 

in the year nineteen hundred and Forty nine 
, before me, the subscriber M    t A x o UJO f Lllo Su a Notary ^oftheStateof Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

waiter F. Files Sr. and Ida V.Files his wife 

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_- their and d d. . 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Id and 

the within named mortHacee s an<i j ^ - Virginia Wgfield his wife 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein s a Worth 0f laW' that the oonsi Nation in said 

hand 8113 NOtarial S9al ^ -ar aforesaid.^ 
 Ina a. hughes 

Notary Public 

'rfilliam L.Pratt et ux      

Robert Maybury e t alTo Filed andR9conled September 30" 1949 at 11:30 A.M. Hortgag* 

Made this ——  -day of   _ _ _ 3^) tember  
in the year Nineteen Hundred Forty Nine 

of_ 

■Villiam L. Pratt and Betty Jane Pratt,his wife, 

Allegany 

. by and between 

County, in the State nf Maryland  —   muniy, in the State of  
Part—of the first part, and Robert Havburv and Hehar Pn]anH  

of- Allegany -County, in the State of     ^4IV4 
part—iM_of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whtrtts, the said parties of the first part are indebted unto the said parties of the 
secondpart in the full sum of Two Hundred Dollars ($200 . 00) as evidenced by the Pro«issoryNote 
of even date herewith of the said parties of the first part for tiw sum of Two Huidred Dollars 

($200.00) payable on demand unto the order uf the said parties of the second part with interest 
at the rate of Six Percent (6^) per annum, and 

WHEHiiAS, the aaid parties of the first part agree to execute this Mortgage fbr the pur- 
pose of securing the aforesaid note, and 

WHSRiiAS, the aforesaid sum of noney is borroved for thepurpose of purchasing the here- 
inafter describeil property ani therefore this is a Purchase Money Mortgage 

tlciv Chtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the ilrat part 

jo give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the secondpart, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All of that parcelor lot of ground known as 
Lot No. Forty Four (U) as laid out on the Plat of Morrison's Third Addition to the Town of 

desternport in Allagany County, Mary land, beginning for the same on the *5st side of -food Street 
at a peg on the North East cornerof Lot No. 43, andthence mrming withthe ^3t « 
qfT-oot Nnrth decrees West 72 feet to the Southeast comer of Lot No, 45, tnence 5outh 72 
SSS. «« JlolS .id. of ..taut .11., U.»c. 3.u« 21 ...t 20 r..t 
to the North *st coro.r of lot Ho. O, th.nc. Soutl. «7» 
beginning. Being the saraeproperty as conveyed unto the said parties of tne first part herein 
ht Halnh H Mclntyre et ux by deed of even date herewitn, tiiichdeed is to be recorded among 
l uS of AU.gaiy Cooat,.^. prtor » 

Count,,«.ryl.nd, ln 11 of to. co.l ««1 otMr .i»r.l. .11 

in prior deeds. 

j 4innrnvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

tct W " a'"*' 
  Jlc i-X O t " W W« w '       

 parties of the Mcondpart. thei^e aforesaid SUB1 0fTwo Hundred Dollars 11200.00) 
executors , administrator or a^o g • shall become due and payable, and iu 
tos.tO.r .1.0 « l»""=t O.r.lo    " 

„.ntl.. « "iS! 



immmmmmMit 

3 llfrrby rprtifg. That on this_22ntL 
-day of .Saptaiabar 

in the year nineteen hundred anri Forty Nin« 

have 
aaa  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to\h.?lr voluntary 

before me also personally appeared an^ HmKot- 

mortgage is true and b^n^fide^s therei^seWort/0™ 0f la,' that the oon3ideration in said 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) 
   Maomj fTanqgar|  

Notary Public 

^1111 am T.. Pratt 
Betty June Pratt 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

^tatr nf Maryland. ~ (Seal, 

Allrgang (Eouttlg. to uiit: 

Horace P.tfhitworth, Jr. 

shall be allowed and paid by the niortgagora^_their- 

AaJl the said   
-representatives, heirs or assigns. 

ind pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insupetf-^^linsurance insure forthwith 
company or companie^Xi^eptable to the mortgagee or 
assigns, the improvements&ivv^he hereby mortgaged lan e amount of at least- 

and to cause the policy or policies^^T^erefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in ctse^f 
fires, to inure to^heJegstHroTThe mortg^^^ hei^ 0rassignst t0 the extent 

their lien or claim hereunder>«Qd to place such policy or policies f orth- 
the slort8a6ee . or the mortgagee^vmgy effect said insurance and collect 

withir}_p»si 
th^-gfemiuns thereon with interest as part of the mortgage de1 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest 

Jind it is Jlgretd that until default be made in the premises, the said     
 parties of the first part  

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   
 part lea of thi> first. part,  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

parties of the second part, their     

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Hm-ann p jr 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may bo necessary 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 

10I! notice the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arisine 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or makine said -ale • 
secondly, to the pavment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the shall have' 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 parties of tha first, part, t h0< - , .  , 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of theSaboveScommission 

Laura G.Conrad 

O.'Jjih Wort^agp, thi! _ ^ awoi 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and._??f^y ""ih® 

iiortgage 
(Stamps $2,75) 

., by and between 

of_ 

Laura G.Conrad, widow, 

"A-llagany  County, in the State of__ ^ryljinjL 
partjt .of the first part, and XliaSflCQa d w t i nnai Rani, 
tic o„.t.d.„d .mu". 

^y)fxifyififyyTYYifYYYYyYYXYYnxyyxTTxxx«miittmcxi»ct)mj(ateooociifjcxxyyi[,yxynr»xxxxx«xxxY.x.iooc 
part Jt—of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Whereas, the s aid party of the first part stands indebted unto the party of the second 

•.FTJL JUSt»3Um Twenty-six Hundred Jollars (52600.00) with interest thai eon at the rate of five per cent,per annum, said principal debt and Interest to be paid to the party 
of the second part in monthly instalments of Thirty-five Dollars (135.00) each, the first of 
which instal.uents shall become due and payable on October 30th and the remaining instalments 
monthly thereafter on the 30th Jay of each and every month until such time as said principal 
debt and interest accrued thereon shall have been fully paid. 

now Zbtrefere, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said party of the flrst part 

do es give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party of 
the secondpart, its successors and 

ksUoeaDcod assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
All that lot or parcelof ground situate, lying and being on the Westerly side of Tale 

Street in or near the City of Cumberland, .illegany County .Maryland, which isknown and designat 
ed as Lot Number Two (2) Block "N" ontheplat of the Bellevue Addition to the City of Cumber- 
land ,:iaryland, and recorded in Plat Case Box 21, of the Land He cor is ofallegany County,dry- 
land , and which isparticularly described as follows: 

Beginning for the same at a point on the Westerly side of Yale Street at the end of the 
first line of Lot Number One (1) Block "N" insaid addition, Jid running thence witn tne Wester- 
Tv qlie of Yale Street North 32i degrees East 50 feet, thence at riglt angles to said otraet 
N^rth *7* ierrefs West 110 feet to a ten (10) foot alley, and with it South 32Megr9e3 -test 
» t'.t 2 thf »; 'Tin. 11». Of LO. Numtor ». (ll Block -H- th.» 
second line. South 57i degrees East 110 feet to the place of beginning.^ 

it beine the same property which was conveyed to Monroe Conrad ana Laura G.Conrad his 
v, ^ rt Ha tart Kav 2 5 1927 and recorded in Liber Wo. 155j folio 3 77, one of the 

Sn.'; said'proparty M.lng b, op.r.tl.n or 1.. to L.»r. 0. 
Conrad upon the death of her husband in 19^6. 

» 4»mravsments thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
- "—i..   

Provided, that if the sai ir/s.'executorTadministrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

pnrT..^" «"cc»»iora 
 p--"- —1M-r">i600-g" 

.XIxsEiKiJCXIGX*"" or as^ • .hail become duo and payabla. and In 

together .nn « dnteneat 1. no.e.n e^ - ^  .. t. 



Jlnd U is Jiqrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said party nf tha firai-. part-  

hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 part./ nf tha .lannnH part.t It.g      
Sataiyc^sjexattarx^xaiitaicxteCwoxxaas and assigns, nr jHTHam i.P.nnt.oT'   
3bil*tJ<Jx9cx or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale • 
neoondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have' 
been then matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

party of the firstpart, her   
—    — —heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor Jiar representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ati& the said party nf eKa ft rat- pnTM-      

-further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its aurpaaanra anH  
astigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least.  
- Twiuynalx Hiinrtrnfi  Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgaged, aucce^ors or aS3ignSi t0 the extent 

118 Qr ■ T-V"311, lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forth- 
ih« n P0350-"10" of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest Angela McClure  Lanra G.  (Seal) 

State nf ilarglanb, 

Allpgany (Enunlg. tn mil: 

3 hrrrbq o„ .hi. xt* 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

in the year nineteen hundred and fortv-nlna . . 
^ .    » before me, the subscriber Notary in and for said County, personally appeared 

iT^e same^M :a0lCn0Wledg8d the af^egoing mortgage to be_har act and deed; and the same time before me also personally appeared Jo3,rhM praa1Han. ^ 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due^for^of"la^0thitof Gu^arland,Maryland 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein or la*. that the consideration in said 

Presl^arA nf ihe Second jaLiona 1 BankofCumhwrianH^ivi^ i 5^ made oath that he i 3 the ■yrrmxss my hani anud mSPM ^WS^^e'^lWaai^ ^ulyauthorfced to make this 

(NotarialSeal) ' affHavit. 
 Joseph   

Notary Public 

~ • > r-* 

I 
% 

v 

!• 

ui 

iSdgar *t. Beck nan "et ujT 

Ho^rd Broad water et ux11^ and liecordad October 1* 1949 at 2:30 P.M. 
Mortgage 

owar d wf. Broad water et 
aTIitH /ilnrtaaqp, 

'PUHCHASKMdNSi in the year Nineteen Hu 
Made this Ird 

lineteen Hundred and Forty-Nine 
-day of_ October 

of- 

adgar tf. Beckman and Bemice M.Beckman, his wife, 

Allegany 

., by and between 

part leg—of the first part, and- 
-County, in the State or M-o-yland 

V*Broa4wat«rT- bis wife, 

of- 
part. 

.giggany 
ies -of the second part, WITNESSEIH: 

-County, in the State of 

Whtrens, parties of the first part are indebted unto the parties of the second part 
nf f v^Ile<ThDusanil '$ 11OO?'?0) ^ol-lats, ggug being balance due on thepur- chase price of theproperty herein conveyed, which by deed of even date was conveyed by the 

parties of the second part to the parties of the first part, and whichprincipal sum of 
$1,000,00 is to be paid in payments of not less than Tnirty 4)0.00) Dollars per month, with- 
out interest; the first of said monthly payments to be due and payable one month from the 
date hereof and to continue m-nthly under the anwunt of principal is lUlly paid. 

IJoiP Zhtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 
together with the interest thereon, the said pariiea of the first part 

jo give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of tha second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot or parcel of landlying in 
District No. 29 of Allegany County,Maryland, being part of lot known as iJo. 7 as laid out ty 
Albert H. wacy, andiscribed as follows: 

BBGiNUING at a point 60 feet distant on the front or Easterly line from tne Northeasterly 
<■ «. nmnortv which was conveyed to the parties of tne second part by albert H. 

°acyeet0ux by deed d ated November 6, 1936, and recorded among the Land rtecords of Allegany 
r * hiLy* Mr» 17^ folio 690 and continuir^ with said line and parallel and distant 
nftet^roiThe Jight-of^y of t^'cumberlani a nd Pennsylvania Kailroad ackhart dranch a 

,4 tho first line of the lot conveyed to the partiis of the aec*- distance of 90 feet to the en dated Jdnuary 28, 19 44, and recorded among said Land 
ond part by Albert H. Hacy et ux by deed dated an £a3tBrly di^ction end 
HscorJs in Liber No. 19^, 0 0 _ i.. - -

herein mentioned lot, recorded in Liber No. 173, folio 

^•lia^e TTzl feet l-e^or 

direction 220, more or less, t0 ^ ® hv deed of even date was conve/ed to the parties of the 

flrst -———a 

Records of ..llee^ny County with the recording of this mortgage. 

J 4mni^nvAidents thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, watei-A. 
toqtthtr with tfen

b
a

U
n
i
0

1
e

d
g
ifh

3
er

aen^to belonging or in anywise appertaining. privileges and appurtenances tnereunv <r,r. nart their 

Pr^M, .h.t or ...l..., a. »<■ 
   ——   .    + na 1 r      —  " 
 i.re..U » .tnm TIwiimwI ltl,01W.»l*lu™ 
executors . administrators or a^si , ^ aalIie ghaii become due and payable, and in 
together with the interest thereon- ^ ^^,3 herein on th,! r . ■ P^t to b. 
the meantime do and be void. 
performed, then this mortgage shall 



Und it is Jlgrttd that until default be icade in the premises, the said 

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said_ 

parties of tna first part 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
  partlfla of tha aacond part, t.ha< r  
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, nr Wllllaa M. SoBTVillt 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessa'ry. 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale • 
secondly, to the paysent of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   
  partiaa of the lirat^art^Amir   heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above conniission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor—a, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said parties of t.ha first, pai-t.     

71 Z nTTTT ; — ———  further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee nr their hairs or  
assigns, the 1I^)

1^(
ov

T
eho^,°no^'e^)n'ort8a8ed land t0 the 011:011111 of at least— 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case"? 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s, .their heir3 01.assignst t0 the extent 

°fth Hn „ ^eir V611 or olailn hereunder, and to place such policy or policies f orth- with -n possession of the mortgagee s , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premioms thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

[Oiintss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s 

Attest 

 «ab«l Boor as to both 
ri.lfar tf Rarlfm.m 

3ernlce M. Bericnm 

&latp nf fHarglanft. 

Allrgatttj (Enimlg. In uiit: 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

3 llprrhll rrrtify. That on this 2rd_ day nf Qetobnr 

in the year nineteen hundred nnrt fortv-nin^ 
-, before me, the subscriber u . _ , _ t     ■# ijox ui o me. xne sue Notary PubXic of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

lidgar *.3eckraan and Bemlce H. Becknun his wife 

and^each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_tliflir eot and deed- and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared-_Howia^ Broadwater. on* Qf 

mortgage is true MdVon^fide^s therei^sewort/.01"111 0f laW' the oonsideration in said 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) 
  Mahal fVlnr   

Notary Public 

Arthur Hollle et ux 
To 

hSfl^L. White " Fll9d 81,(1 Ported October 4" 1949 at 9:50 A.M. 

^ Made  ^^L.day of_ September 
in the year Mheteen Hundred and _ forty Mat ~ 

Holiie Arthur and Wanda Arthur, husband and wlf^ 

Mortgage 

., by and between 

- argpor.^ Alleeany  —wvwfcUUjf 
part—153 -of the first part, and Thomaa L.Mhit.i» 

County, in the State of- Maryland 

part_3t —-Of the second part, WITNESSEIH: 
-County, in the State of .. Maryland      

Wbtrtss, Jha said parties of the flret part are Indebted unto the said party of the 
second part In the fulland Just sum of |1950.00 for money due and owing being che balanceof 
the purchaoeprice of the hereinafter described lands, which debt Is evldanced by the prontlsaory 
note of said parties of the first part, of even date herewith, payable to the order of said 
party of the second part with Interest at Ui , at the rate of not less tnan $50.00 monthly 
after date, at The Citizens National Bank of 'Westernport, Maryland. 

Uciv Chtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, £ind of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, his 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
All that certain parcel of ground known as lot No. 5 in Morrison's Second Addition to the 

town of Westemport, in Allegany County, Maryland, snd described as the first parcel In deed 
from Thomas L.White et ux to the parties of the first part herein, said deed being of even date 
herewith and to be recorded anwng the land records of Allegany County,Mai yland at the time of 
the recording of this ourchase money mortgage. Also that certain parcel of land situated immed- 
iately across the Street from said first parcel and fronting 50 feet on West side of said Street 
and extending back, the same width throughout a distance of 65 feet. Being conveyed and des- 
crlbed In said deed from Thonas L.White et ux to be recorded as aforesaid. 

^ (m^nvenients thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
loqtthtr with the buildi"8g°n

u t0 beionging or in anywise appertaining. privileles and appurtenances thereunto belong ^ tha.r 

.. n-rT|1t|, the flrakjagtj-thaLr  
admiolstratora « ...Ip... P«T '» "• 

 **"' 'f 1 mvMi executor , administrate shall become due and payable, and in 
together with the interest ^ oovenalltg h9reln oa- .   part to be 

dollars 
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I 

Jlnd it is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
partlaa of t na fl rat part.,_tiisir„Mlr3 MCt a83tgn8  

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said_ 

partiaa of the first part 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party of the second part, his    

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Horaoe P.Irfhltwarth    
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner ana terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

__partiaa of tae .Xirit^rL, tneir__ -heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said, .pdrtiea ar-the fl r'at part 

———  —further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or_hia      
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
      nineteen hundred and fifty  Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee t —hi fl heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of hi_a_aE their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seals of said mortgagors 

Attest 

 Jas A, rfelah Jr. 
Hoi lift D - Art.hiiT* 
Wanda Arthur 

&tatp of Harglanii. 

Allrgatig (Onunlg, In mil: 

-(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

3 Ijprpbg CPrlifg, That on this tinantlathday nf .qopt-.airho»- 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty ninf -, before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Hollle Arthur and Wanda Arthur, husband and wife, 

and each. acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their volunt^r1y nnf1 (jegj. and 
at the same time before me also personally anDeared Thoma a T.. Whit.a 

"1"',h"i* 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotariaISeal) Jas. A . .Velsh t ■lr1 

Notary Public 

OW^L-Jejl and H.cordad Octob.r 5" 19W .c 11:15 a.m. 

» Made this ..lst. day of October 

, by and between 
>t 

County, in the State of. Marylan<l 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and forty-ninq 
Joseph J. Shober and Marv M ShnVio,. 4 j ^hober, his wife, and Mary C. Mont, iwido*) 

o f All ft ran y 
part ia 3—of the first part, and 

George L.Deal 

egany  County, in the State of Maryland      
part_jt of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whertas, the said oartles of the first part stand indebted unto the said George L.Oeal 
in the fbll and just sum of twenty-eight hundred (|2,800.00) dollars asevidenced by their 
joint and several promissory note of even date herewith, together *ith interest thereon at the 
rate of five (Si*) per centum per annum, said interest to &e computed quarter-annually andpay- 
able monthly. The aforesaid principal sum, vith interest thereon as above provided, stall be 
paid at the rate of twenty-five ($25.00) dollars per month, from v*>ich monthly payments the 
interest is to be first deducted and the balance thereof is to be applied on the principal sum 
of this mortgage and to the payments of which said sum or sums of money, with interest thereon 
as above provided, the said parties of the first part agree to pay when and as the same may be 
due and payable. 

This mortgage is a purchase money mortgage given to secure in part the purchase price 
of the property hereinafter described. 

How Zhtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said -parties of the first part     

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said ^ 
George L.Deal, his 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit; All that lot situated in rillegany County d 
State of Maryland and known as Lot Number Sixty (60) of a suburban development known as "Forest 
Glen" situated on the National Pike about four miles west of the City of Cumberland,i'laryland, 
said Lot Number Sixty being described as follows, to-wit: 

BiiGLNNING at a point on the South side of Holly Avenue at the end of the first line of Lot 
Number Fifty-nine, it being distant along the curve of Holly Avenue, eastwardly two nundred 
feet from the Southeast corner of Holly and .nvondale Avenue, and running thence with the curve 
of Holly Avenue (radius U60 feet), as referred to the Magnetic Werldlan in the year 1921, about 
South sixty-five degrees thirty-two minutes iiast forty feet to the end of the fourth line of 
Lot Number Sixty-one ; thence witn the said line reversed andradlally to the carve. South t^nty. 
three degrees forty-one minutes West one hundred fifty feet to the side of a sixteen foot all*; 

, , , „ .u Qino„ (radius 1610) about North sixty-five degrees tnirty-two min- 
thence with the curve of .^a

d;;s
U3

fe^
U^ the en£l of the second line of Lot Number 

utes West forty- our an e eve reversed and radially to the curve, North twenty-five deg- 
Fifty-nine; thence with he said line --/sed ^ ^ ^ of beginning. a U distances are 
rees fifteen minutes East one hundred 111 ty 
horizontal. id narties of tne first part by John G.Buckley 

-—- - -—- - - 
recordatlon of this mortgage. 

tVioreon and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
Uqttbtr with the ^^^ito^longing or in an^ise appertaining. privileges and appurtenances   

Fropldtd, that 1^^e
3^xecutor3) administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

narty nf thn partL.—nf twenty-eight hundre d (12, 800.00) 
 P y „ o—iims. the aforesaid sum ofJ: t__=B dollar# 
executor , administrator 0 ^ shall become due and payable, and in 
together with the interest person, « an on thtlT . ..   part to be 
the meantime do and shall P®^f® b voi(j. 
performed, then this mortgage shall 
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Jlnd it is Jlgrttd that until default be icade in the premises, the said_ 
nf t.ha flrat part.   

-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said_ 

 parties of the first part 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

party of t,na sftcond part, hla 
Clarence Ltppel_ heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or_ 

his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the paysont of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have' 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

the first part., their  heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor,a, tbair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anft the said _ _ parties of tne first part   

   —_ ^ ,   — further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee nr his representatives or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

• —'■ i.. .      Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , hifl heirs or assigns, to the extent 
0^rr— - r~V10ir ■'•^en or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies f orth- 
tha J^03SefS10n mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums tnereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s. 

Attest Josaph iT-Shnh^r 

Bfltty Jun a flaarhy Mary M.Shober 

i-lary C. Hont 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

nf fHarglanii. 

AUrgano CEnuntB, tn uiit: 

— (Seal) 

3i|mbg rprtify.ihat on this- 

in the year nineteen hundred and- 

Ist 

forty-nine 

-day nf October 

-, before me, the subscriber _ «T . _ ^ ^ t ~w* w UJO , UliO aLU otary ^blicofthe State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Joseph D.Shober and Aary M. Shober, his wife, and ,1ary C. Mont (widow) 

and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage respective ^ and deed. ^ 
at the same time before me also personally appBared George L.Daal ' 

mortgage is t^ue Md b^fide^t therein^ewort/.0^ 0f laW' that the oonsideration in said 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Bfltty .hinn 

Notary Public 

m mni 

; V- 
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Marguerite B. Simmons 
To 

F1Ud ^ w.t 8O0 
Cumberland Finance Corporation 

Chattel Mortgage 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made thk 
by   mrffinrltft a. ■aiaa0a<. 

21. -day of- __ F.apt 
-1^-49— 

ofthe County oL,£L ilalniit 
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to CL'MBiiHLAND FINANCE COHPOiUTXON 

•Wjcxnpcawi, 

  ^ Jin ^erahing Straai- i^'-i'jarland, M.irylwid - _______    
Witnesseth; That for and in consideration of the sum ofJWfl P„'..r     

($  ). the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 

hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 
Dollars 

•-O—' "••x.ww* •«» aiitiivwicuBcu, nnu wnicn 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenant, to repay unto Mortgage, „ hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No    Street 

in ^ County oL in said State of Maryland, that is to say: 

and. in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furn.ture fixtures carpets rugs, clocU fitt.ngs, 
linens, china, crockery, rutiery. utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acqu.red by the 
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commmgled with or subst.tuted tor any chatte.s here.n mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in W-.-Malnut^t,  
Maryland, that is to say; ^ 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 
Ply pi2 1941 P12-U3024 11192936 Clb Coupe 

ite 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
..... .11 „r rause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its 

PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor ^re(Liwaty £our _ 28/1QQ Dollars. 

 12 successive monthly installments as follows. 
t . , i n --ch- installments of $ each.  —— 

each;  1 installments of $ - 
installments of $   -^h: |>«y»ble °n^ ^ ^ at 6% per annum then the« present. ^.11 

    Tl- . .„A herewith aereed to and covenanted to Kr paid by the undersigned 
be void. Included in the principal amount o Ms no ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ $ ^ 
are interest, in advance at the rate orOcpey _. . . t r*f tKU mr 

 of each month beginning on the 2&- _day of 

service charges, in advance, in the amount of $ 

r on uic "■ —  
20.79 In event of default in the payment of this contract or any 

—   , . • i 5 for each default continuing for five or more days in 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. ,nJ ooMesses said mortgaged personal property and that there i. 

Mortgagor covenants ^ »8oin»t "^^'ab^ve' deL^ premT^rv^tL^con^nrin 

said ^pe-na. property shall be subject to vi^ and 
writing of Mortgagee, its successor an » at any time 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assig , Bnt that they will at their own cost and expense procure 

thereoLshall be delivered to * f any insurance P0'1015'fj" || ,uch acts as attorney hi fact irrevocable for the mort- 
for aUlass received under, or by virtue ot any .nttrument, a„d do all such 
the name of the mortgagors and deliver a 



Jfind it is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said    
 purt.<an nf t.ha first part      
   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said       
 partiaa of th« first part     
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said_ 
 party of the atcond party-hia  
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or ClaranCB Xlppal  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heira 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   
  partiaa of the tiieir— heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor,3, tbair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anil the said _ parties of the first part   

—————  ———  further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pendini; the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or his repreaentatives or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

 THftnty-Piiglt hiiminul  Dollars and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , hia heirs or assigns, to the extent 

"ft- . „ "r . —their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
i°ortBa6ee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s, 

Attest  Joseph . Shn hoy 
flatty Jiina Bfianhy   Mary M.Shober 

 (Seal) 

 (Seal) 
Mary Ct Mont  (Seal) 

— — (Seal) 
of Harglanii, 

AUrgann (Hounlg. tn mil: 

3 fymby rprtifg. That on this 1st day nf October  

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine 
« NntoTMr t>„Kn x. *1.  ——» me, the subscriber a Notary ^Uo of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Joseph D.jhober and Mary M. Shober. his wife, and ;tery C. Mont (widow) 

a"t^^:rl:.
arnowled8ed the afore8oin8 n,ort8ag0 w ^.pectiv, ^ and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeareri George L. Deal  

'x:'ru,r. 
of ^,h" 

WITNESS my haod and Hot.rl.l S„i ,h, d,y and „„ 

(Notarl alSeal) 
   Rwt.t.y .Inpfl ilnaf^y   

Notary Public 

****** HtSHtitiigiltMjfjtffft 

Marguerite B. Sinunons 
To Filed and Recorded September 30" 1949 at 8:30 A'm. 

Cumberland Finance Corporation 

Chattel Mortgage 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made thi. 
by mrmrnrita r, qi^nnn, 

-'Jay of_. 5 apt,. -I9_4JL. 

-of the -Ci,y 

County of- rfaljiut-^t^Cmnb. Hd. 
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to CUMBiiKLANO FINANCE COKPOHhTION 

adunt^xaopoan, 

Afl i'erahlng .Street, Cuwberland, <ttaryl-aB4- 
w l TL •  1 —  —     —■——-. hereinafter called "Mortgagee " W.tneweth: That for and in con8ideration of the sum ofFlv 7ftAnn DolU,. 

($   ). the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee a, hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No     

in said City 
County of in said State of Maryland, that is to say; 

and. in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, 
linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the 
Mortgagor aiid kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in 404 Ulalnut St.  
Maryland, that is to say: Cumb.Md. 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 
Ply pi2 1941 P12-143024 11192936 Clb Coupe 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER ,h., il NW.., 

regular place of business the aforesa.d sum of _ 

($ ) according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herew.th payable .n 
successive monthly installment, as follows: 11- -installment, of $ -4^73   

__1 in.tallment. of $ - 43^4 each:   in.tallment. of $   -e^h;   each; 1— 
installments of $_ each; payable on the  of each month beginning on the 24 day of 

nfft 10 LQ with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these preMnta shall 

b. .«<L —<■' ■"j   f b; 
. , 0f yelir on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $ XU&l and 

are intere.t, in advance a ,> 20.79 In event of default in the payment of thu contract or any 
service charges, in advance, in t e amoun default continuing for five or more day. in 
in.tallment thereof, a delinquent charge wdl be made on the basis 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. . ,nH oosse.ses said mortgaged personal property and that there i. 

Mortgagor covenant, that ^ " •^'^"''XLritle against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle 
no Hen, claim or encumbrance property from'the above described prcmij« without content in 
from the state of Maryland or .aid other m g g P d mortgaged per.onal property .hall be subject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, it. successor and .ime 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns. y 

i« mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the ""^^"^'"'urance company duly qualified to act in this state and in 
i of the property for the benefit of b firei .heft, coUision and conversion. Said policies and certifica^j 
nt agreeable to the mortgagee agamst loss or « Ly make any settlement or «d)U.tme»t on any claim or claim. 

thereoLshall be delivered to the mortgagee and the ^ or otherwiK and receive and collect the »anie and execute in 
for aUTy. received under, or by virtue of "X^ and do all .uch act. a. attorney h. fact irrevocable for the mort- 
the name of the mortgagor, and deliver all .uch inMru 



£ugene J.Burns 
To 

Chtittel Mortgige 

FileJ and itecorded October 6" 1949 at 1:00 P.M. 

The Liberty Trust Company,Cumber land, Maryland . 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Knde this 3rd day of October, 1949 , by and 
tetween J ■ Burns 

of Allagany County, i-iaryland , party of tho first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the ,%iijiLf)af'.tv of the 

second part in the full sum of One Thousand Three Hundred deventy-Ona 0ollai3^m3j4/100 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 

6£ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sun: of one Dollar (|],C0) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1949 Hudson Club Coupe Motor i 491-59534 Serial ^ 491-59534 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said iiugane J.Burns 
shall well and truly pay tho aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

1110 s®*"5 P®rty ff ^he first Part covenants and agrees with tho said party of the second part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 

therLf^wlthrut t,h«enlPt Vt3811 V di.spos8 of the sald Property above mortgaged, or any part 
♦ ff' "ith0.ut .as3®nt to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

°hiliahar.fiLC^nn H0n 0f hi® mortga?e• then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
nnrf thfi ^ duo and payable at once, and these p-esenta aro hereby declared to be made in trust 
const itutRH /ftt / second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 

manner following to wit; by givin, at least ten days notice* of"{he time, pitce ^er and terfs of 
sale la some newspaper published in Cuitberland, Karylrnd. which said Eale il 

be ^ payment-of 

said Eugene J. Bums matured 0. not and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not th^-h ^ ass

1
ignf' a"d I" 

be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his'porsonfl represe^aU^ef oVas^^ —i-ion shall 

of this mortase'thTsa" oa^v'of tho rdeffUlt iS made in ^ of covenants or conditions 
property parl may reBain iu P^ession of the above mortgaged 

hand 0ntI 3681 0f the Said mort3a=or thi3 day of October 1%9 . 
- -J«—BUJ3U    (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 3rd day of October iq/o 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the Stata or , ctooer , 1949 , before me, tho -y ruoiic or the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Eugene J.Burns 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and ""ortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
/. Piper, President of the within •!?'. * at lhe saffle timo before 0:6 al3o appeared Charles 
consideration in said Lrtgag^l' truTand bo^f oath in due form of law that the 
that he is the President of the within 83 ^horein set 'orth, and further made oath the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notaria Ueal) 

-Xhaa. J Mc"ftaa«  
Notary Public 

ifiu 

now Zhtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said Helai B.Asslf I Widow) 

 Allagany-    
part— ies.of the first part, and 

 County, in the State of MaryUad 
iranlc UBynl and ^Ury i.Bryd his wifa 

Allagany 
part^laa. of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of Maryland 

Wbtrt.s, the said Helen B.Assif (Widow) stands indebted unto FraakL.Byrd, arriMary li. 
Byrd, his wife, in the just and full sum of ($6754.90) 31x Thousand Sevan Hundred Fifty-four 
Do 1 la i s and ninety cents; payable ona year after date, with interest from data at the rate of 
five per cent per annum, payable monthly as it accrues. 

it is agreed by and between thaparties hereto tnat the said party of tha first part shall 
make payments on said indebtedness in the amount of Fifty-Dollars ($50.00) per month, which 
said amount is to include interast at the rate of f ive per cent per annum. 

Halan B.Assif 

Frajt,L „ FllM i" WM.l J:0U !• K. 

^  a.ro, ^ _ 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Farty«aina 

Helen B Ass if (widow) 

Mortgage 

(otamps 17.15) 

. by and between 

do es give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Frank L.Byrd and Mary a.Byrd, his wife, tnair 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit; <»11 thatLot, piece or parcel of ground known 
as Lot No. 1, Bowling Green Tenth Addition (sometimes knowi as ttowling Green Gar dens J in Allarany 
County , Mary land, (plat of which Addition isreconied among ti*i Land ttecords of Allegany County) 
and more particularly described as follows, to wit: _ , . , 

LOT NO. 1. 3eginiing for the same at the southwesterly comer of the tiact of laid kaovm 
as Bowling Green First and Second Addition, a plat of which is recorded anwic tha Und Kacords 
of Allegany County, Maryland, and running thence with the Mc.iullan boulevard North 20 dagrees 30 
minutes aast Z.IO feet, IJorth 17 degrees 40 minutes West 80 feet. North 14 
A«=it ftu fa«t North 11 ierrees 20 rflinutes West feet, MorthS iegrees 40 minutes afest i__t 
to the inters e ction of t he s a id McMullen Boulevard with a 40 foot street Known as rfalnut street, 
thanro rv»vprt4incr nart of said line South 3 Jerrees 40 minutes ciast $0 feet tnence North 41 degrees 

•*4 

ti iS St^r G„.„ 
SiiCUiJD. All that lot, Gardens) in .illegany County lyland, (a plat of which 

Addition (sometimes ^wn a s Bowling Green Gardens ;xn .art icularf/I escribed 
A Jdition is recorded amang tha Land itecords of allegany oounty; <«iu /- 
as follows, to wit: sm.tnvesterlv comer of the tract of land known asBowling 

Beginning for the same at the •J?"""?3 ic^ i3 racorded among the Land rtecoris of ..llegany 
Green First and Second Addition, a 0 ..Y-i^ullen Boulevard Worth 20 degrees 30 minutes oest 
County .Maryland, and running tnence f t North 14 degrees J»0 minutasWaiit eighty feat, 
280 feet. North 17 degrees ^ "inutes ..est 80 feet^ North^^g for ^ Lot 2 Ul 
North 11 degrees 20 minutes West n

d° ^J^-^Eorth dO degrees tast 120-3/100 feet to an allay 
South 3 degrees 40 minutes c.ast 40 fe • ^ 2/10 feet to the end of tne second Una 

^Lo^t^No3^ 'ail'^t^iJ line8^tversed South ^1 degrees 20 minutes .ast 120 feet to the 

'being the same P-P-^^%rrd^dd.radT^tenAthA8di.fy 

:erL19f folio" 77 on^ of the Unf'-tecoris of Allegany County, Mary la^. 

beginning. 
It 

by Lulu L. 
ed in Liber 

a :♦ 

^ (mnrovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
priviuTge'^'nd'appurten^nViBS ther"unto belonging^i^n^any'i3® appertaining. 

Prov'dtd, thatJ^tho^i^Ha^a as.igna, do -nd shall pay to tha Mli 

Frank L. Byrd and Miry c-Byrd. his wife , tne ^ IhoUftaHl jevan Hundred Savaity- 

executors . administratom or a98i^Vliihthd^/S3^8«l3h^ftt;toS§ Iu•ent
£5lfc5a8b•^,, and i* 

together with the interest dvenants herein on__»»t P"t to ba 
the meantime do and 3ho^P®^ shall be void, 
performed, then this mortg g 

—— 
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Jlnd it is Jlgntd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
 Helen H.Aaslf r</idow) ————  

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said Helen—B. Aaalf—(4fidowJ- 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

Frank L. flyrd and Mary t;.flyrJ. his-wife.-their 
F.Brooke Whiting heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or  

his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heiro 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payirerrt of nil moneys owing nnder this mortgage, whether the same shall havo 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   

Helen S.Aasif \Widow) her   - — -    - heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said Helen B, Asslf ( Aidow )     

  — further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or their hatra nr  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

—— —SflMO-Ibeuaaild- Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , their heirs or assigns, to the extent 
0f ""  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest ns part of the mortgage debt. 

Witmss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest Ethel McCarty Hftl fin 
ow .{Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

&tatp nf fflaralanft, 

Allrganu CCmmtg. tn tuit: 

-(Seal) 

3 Ijprrby CPrltfy, That on this 5th day n-p October 

in the year nineteen hundred and Forty-nine 
 —     before me, the subscriber 

. Putu. ..d r.r County, per...,.!,, 

and_ -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to beJ»r act and deed, and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Frank T. Ryrrt af 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Not arlalSe al)   McCartjr 

Notary Public 
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Roger H. Norris et ux ::=::==^=: 

The aecond ^ional 3ankFofeCumnbedrlandrdeCl OCt0b9r 6" 1949 at 11:15 

Made thi3 i«t day Oetnhar 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and._ .Zo^Y Nine 

Mortgage 

Hoger H. Norria and KUw G.Horria, his wile, 
-, by and betteon 

of. iillegany 
-County, in the State of Maryland    w j , xi* LJ U tl L C UX " J ^   

XK* Allegany    
part—JE of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

■County, in the State of ^ryland 

rate of 4per cent per annum on unpaid balances, said indebtedneaa to be amortized over a 15 year 
Perioiby the payment of at leaat $36.99 monthly, said monthly payment being due and oavable one 
month from the date of these presents and each and every month thereafter until the whole 

together with the interest accruing thereon ia paid in ftill, said monthly paymsnt 
aPPj^eci J0 accrued interest and the balance to the principal, to secure which said principal together with the interest accruing thereon these presents are executed. Priv- 

ilege is reserved to prepay at any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or 
any part thereof not less than the amount of one inataliaent, or Une Hundred Uollars (tlOO.OO) 
whichever is less. 

Hou) Zbtrefort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said Koger H,Norris and Wilma G.Norria, his wife, 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
The Second National Bank of Cumberland, its successors 

iaexxx and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
All those lots, pieces or parcels of ground lying in uilection District No. 23 in Cumber- 

land, Allegany County .Maryland, on thewesterly side of Dryer Avenue, known and designated as 
Lots Nos. 1/jO and 141 on the Plat of Welch Home Second Addition recorded in Liber 120, Folio 31 
one of the Land itecoris of Allegany County, Maryland, which said lots are more particularly 
described as follows, to wit: 

Beginning for the same at a peg on the westerly side of Dryer nveaue at the end of a line 
drawn South 52 degrees 40 minutes East 12 feet from the end of the second line of Lot No. 123 
in said addition, and running then with Dryer Avenue South 52 degrees 40 minutes East 50 feet, 
then South 37 de^es 20 minutes West 130 feet to a 15 ft. alley, then with said alley Worth 52 
degrees 40 minutes West 50 feet to a 12 ft. alley, and tnen with said alley North 37 degrees 20 
minutes East 130 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was oonveyai urt o the parties ofthe first part by deed of 
hobert A Knisley et ux of even date, which is intended to be recorded among tne Land hecorda 
of Allegany County .Maryland, aimultaneously with the recording of these presents. 

heirs, oxecuuoio# taw-*.*-* 
 TT j M - tni-ial Ba-k of Cumberland, i tsauccessora,^  
 Th5_Second_NationalL_ • . th9 afor„aid aua of-fi« Ihau-M il^IX^QOiDolUr. 

0' ' he 3am0 shall become due and payable, and in 
together with the interest herein  part to b. 



it is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
 liofier H. Norrls-.-ind irfilma (i.Norris, hl3 wi fe,  
 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  

tiogar H. Morris and Wilma G, morris, his wife. 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 The Second Mational Bank of CumbBrTand a anrre.q.qnrfi .  

twdndcxKyganrtcarnrx/Tiiflrajxjlxitauac and assigns, nr dai-i-y f, St;  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale • 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the some shall have' 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
^Q&flr-ii^Qrria anJ ^ilma G.iNorri^.hia wife, t.heir heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor »t their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said Joyfir H. Mnrrig anH iinimo r. ^ T   

—— — further covenant to 
o^r! forthwith'. and Pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or conipanies acceptable to the mortgagee or   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 five Thoua and (I5.0Q0.UQ)  
and t0 oause the Polioy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in casTof 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee Ua ■siicrBssnr.s MrtaBC or assigns, to the extent 

within ■p"^611' V611 0r Claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies f orth- 
the^remi^s therann with moft8ag®e ' or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand s and seaJfl of said mortgagors 

Attest Harry Ii3tegmaier toger H. Norrls  (Seali 

 Harry I.Stegiaaier  Wilma G. Norris 
 ——    (Seal) 

     (Seal) 

   — (Seal) 
nf iwaryiaiuX 

Allrgang CEnunlg, tn mit: 

3 Ijmbg rrrltfi}. That on thi. 1st n<. uctohnT. 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine . 
« Nntqtmt ^ « _   ' before me, the subscriber 

°« ! " ■" ln "ia c°™»- p.-.onauy =pp.a„d Koger H. Norrls and Wilma G. Norrls, his wife, 

^'the satryt~;Tn0Wledged the af0re80ing mortSaee to be__thair act and deed; and 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein seWorth?1"" 0f laW, that the oonsideration in said 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarlalSeal) 
■   Car1 PnfifihimnT;  

Notary Public 
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I an 

M.Coury " 

Joseph CatUdr FileJ ^ Recorded uctober 7-1949 at 9:«)a.M. 

-Sixth -day of -Uctober 

oMph CatUdir 
$l(ia fflnrtgagp. thlI 

in th. ySaJMn'^SK Hmdi-M ml.  r„,,  

i'lansour J. Coury, widower, 

of WfiHt.ampnrr, ftllagmju, County> in the state of_ i4ajyland 

pal't Jt—of the first part, and Joseph Caf-iinr  

Mortgage 

u' 
JLL 

_, by and between 

-County, in the State of Maryiarxd nr Westernport. Allegany    
part—y of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wbtrtas, The said party of the first part has this day become an endorser upon the 
promissory note of Joseph G. Coury and Sose T. Coury, which note is of even date herewith, pay 
able to the order of Joseph Catuar, in the sum of fifty five hundred dollars (#5500.00) at the 
rate of not less than three hundred dollars each six ronths after date, and with interest at 
5/o per annum, at ^he Citizens National Bank of Westarnport, waryland; And Whereas, it was 
under stood and agreed between the parties hereto that this nortgage should be given by the 
said endorser, party of the first part herein to indemnify and save harmless the said party oj" 
the second part from a failure of the makers to pay said note according to its terms, andto 
otherwise secure the performance on the part of said party of the first parthereln of his obli- 
gations as endorser of said note, in the matter of settlement thereof In case of default by the 
makers, The said note being for thepurchase price of property purchased by the said Joseph (J. 
Coury and Hose T.Coury, 

tloiv Zhtrtfert, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said party of the first part 

does give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party of the 
secondpart herein hla 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that certain lot of ground in the towi 
of Western port, Allegany County,Maryland, knovn and numbered on the plat of Hammond's Addition 
thereto as Lot Number four (No.4) and fronting 50 feet on Front itreet and extmilng back 130 
feet along with Johnson Street aid being the same property which was conveyed unto the said party 
of the first part herein by deed from George jillis and 1'iary bills, dated April 7, 1921, and of 
record among the land records of -illegany County,Maryland, in Liber No. 136 Folio 262. 

t.bft meantime do and snaix pc . 

accor 



JRnd it is Jfgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 

— may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said pirty of tha first part   

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

party of the second part, hi a     
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Horaca P-lrfhitworth  J ■ t 1 — _ _ A A            A • , .. '      O--— »  - - ~ " — — — —- ■ ■ aww       _ 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessa'ry. 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale • 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have' 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said      

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of^the^bov^oomaission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor_ his -representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anft the said party of the first part, hla hairs .ind aasiyns 

onmnanvf0rthWith'< 
and pendin? the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by som^insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or his representativea or 

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
i'hree Thousand 

-Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 

firhi5 or1""1"6 t0 the benef 11 0f the mortBa6ee .  heirs or assigns, to the extent 
with in «« I < —their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. insurance and collect 

IVitncss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest 

 H. P. ^hitworth  
M J Coury 

i&atp nf fRarylanft, 

Allrgano CCaunty. In mil: 

-(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

(Seal) 

3 hprrbji rprtify,That on this  

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nilf 
jziiUh day n-p 

before me, the subscriber 

' i. Marn"d' 

and- did -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to b^» voluntary n,T and deed . and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared_Jaaaph_CaLuar 

mortgage iaTr^ Md^on^fide^t therein^eWorth?™" 0f laW' that the oon3ideration in said 

  Jas. Arlifal3h. Jr.  
Notary Public 

// SSBBtteiflUfffagitffil ffilffffrf 
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Liguori J. |eUy et ux 

7"" ':'0 f ywy ♦ Mede this -taflntyraacondday of_ itpteaber 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and forty nint  
Liguori J. Kelly and Margaret ^elly, husband and wife, 

77 

Mo rtgag* 

(Stamps |2.75) 

-, by and between 

Ailegany 
part-ififl.—of the first part, and 

-County, in the State of Maryland 
i'h® Citijens National Bank of Westernport, Waxy land, corporation organized under ^ National' Banking Lw. of The United 

-County, in the State of Maryland nf iVesternport. .illep;any  
part_Jt of the second part, WITNESSEIH: 

Whereas, The said parties of the first part are indebted unto the party of the second part 
in the iUll and Just sum of twenty five hundred dollars (i2JOO.OO) for money lent, and which 
loan is evidenced by the promissory note of tne said parties of the first part, of even date 

herewith, payable on demand with interest to the order of thepartyof the second part at The 
Citizens National Bank of Western port, Maryland, And whereas,it was understood and agreed prior 
to thelending of said money and the giving of said note that this inortgage should be executedt 

How therefore, in consideration of the premises, ani of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second ptiit, its successors 

irad** and assigns, the following property, to-wit: nil that certain real estate situated on 
the North side of Church otreet in Western port.Hllegany County,Mary land, which was conveyed 
unto the said Liguori J. Kelly by deed of September 3, 1932 and of record among the lans records 
of Allegany County,Mary land, in Liber No. 163 Folio 335- ToWiicn deed recorded as aforesaid a 
reference is hereby made for a definite and particular iescriptlon of said property hei eby mort- 
gaged. 

P,M tu. ir „ ...is... « 

 party of tiie second part, of twBnt, fiw hundred dollars 
WM«*tMxxJWOO<J)Dai***rmt"K or ^ g^S, . the 3an0 shall become due and payable, and ir, 

——- - - 
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Jlnd it Is Jlqrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
 partia» o£~-tu»~ £LraXr f>a,et,T thair halrg or 
  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the anirf parties of the firat part    

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 Party of th« aecond part, ita aucctaaora   
l®****-I®owoueM*4X*®'*Klcaffl(Dexl)cx*xand assigns, or worth. Its    
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be neceasa'ry, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heiro 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, whioh said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arisinc 
from such sale -o apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale • 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have* 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

Darti»4<* rtf t.htt TVit ~ * parties of the firat. part, their 
-heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor_a^tJieir  -representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anh the said parties of the first part     

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by someTnsuranco 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or -iXa- AsalgM- - insurance 

xacutxga*, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least    
  Twnty flw himHr-«H  
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be ao fr«Md or •adoritd, aa ill OM* Of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgage^3.  a33ig:l3> t0 the extent 

^tvTT; ^^ "7" p .tueir lien or olainl hereun<ier. and to place such policy or policies forth- 
the prenlums tharaon with SsTas part ^ 0011001 

Witness, the handa and seaia of said mortgagor a. 

Attest Llguorl J. Kelly 
Richard H.Whit worth wargaret Aelly 

ftlatp of ffflaryland, 

Allryanu (CountQ, tn mil: 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

illjprrb}} rprttfy,That on thistMaatoe-aecnnil -day of_Lialiteaibiir_ 

in the year nineteen hundred and. forty nine 
before mo, the subscriber 

,h: 0r >arnan<'- 1■' °na "" appear.d Liguori J. Kelly and ^rgaret Kelly, huaband and wife 

"d
tl, acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to^#1! voluntary aot and deed. and 

Nat iona 1 "Ln k'o^^ltJrn port, dryland7 appeared iio^^£^Q^aP--the- prnal iant of Th« 

mortgage is true and^on^fide^t therei^LWort/0and0ft h^t' thh oon3idoration in said 
H ®aHa„ thia affidavit forth' and that he is thepreaident of said bank WITNESS my Tmnd aZZ Notarial day and vear nf0rnna^ the day and year aforesaid. 

(NctarialSaol) 
itlrharH H. twnrth 

Notary Public 

Earl H, Sinith et ux 

Will law H.Emarick0 Fil#d andHecordeJ October 7"I9i»9 ao 2:^5 P.ll. Mortgage 
OllltH iiorttjagp, ... (Jtamp. n.io) 

, by and between 

Made thia ^ day of.iiatobttr _ 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-nin# 

aarl H.Smith and izola K.Smith, his wife, 

0f illAgany — County, in tha Stata of Maryland  
part -iaa of the firat part, and U.UUualL_ga»rlfiJt  

of ■m«KBny   County, in the State of Maryland 
part—y -Of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whtrtas, the said parties of the first part stand indebted unto the aaid William H. 
liinerick in ttie full and just sura of thirteen hundred thirty-seven a nd 38/100 ($1,337.88) dol- 
lars, as evidenced by their joint and ^areral promiasory note of even date harewitu, payable 
one year after date, which said sum of iauney with interost thereon at the rate of six per 
centum per annum, payable quarter-annually, tne said parties of the first part agree to pay 
when atid as the same may become due and payable. 

Uow Chtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said partius of the firat part 

(jo give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
.Villiam H.Mierick his 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All of that certain lot or parcel of ground 
in Cook's Third Addition to lillerlie, Allegany County, Maryland, described as follows: 

LOT No. 2: BiiGlNiUNG on the north side of Bottom Street at the end ol tne first line oi 
Lot No. 1, and running thence with said Street North 76-5/6 degrees West 50 feat then North 
13-lA Jegroos liaatlZO feet to Second Alley and with it .uth 76-5/6 degrees tast 50 feet u> 
the end of the second line of Lot No. 1, and reversing it jouth li-l/U degrees Wast 120 feet 
to the beginning. 

BtiiNO the same property conveyed to the said Earl H. Smith and liola it. Smith hia wlia 
bv Vincent G Umstot and others by deed dated the 14th day of Jecember, 1946, andrecorded 

tL uid "cow. Of Count/(Harylanil. 1» Ub.r H..2U, folio 710, . n.f.r.nc. 
to which said deed is hereby particularly mads. 

i a nartiua of tiiair 
****' ** administrators or assigna. do and aha 11 pay to th. .aid 

party of the second part, their 
or assigns, the afori^ 

some Tfl e sni 
of 

executor f administrator 
together with the interest ^al,aant. herein on. 

pe'rfrme^^htn thts'mortgnge shall be void. 

ien hundred thiJ ty-aavan and 
lecomo^ue and*payable, and iii 

thair — part to be 
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^  

Jlnd it is Jlgtttd that until default be icade In the premises, the sald. 
 partiea of tha firgt part  
 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said      

parties of the fiisi. part    
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party of tha aaeond part, hl»     
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or  Claranee Llppal    
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale • 
secondly, to the payment of all monevs owintt under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said _       
 parties of the first part, their . . —— ■-— * ■  ^ or assigns and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor- -representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said parting of t ha first part 

^^/0rthWith,
<
and pendinC! the existence of this mortgage, to keep insure^by 30^1*3^06 company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee orhls personal representatives or  

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
Fourteen nundrad 

-Dollars. and to cause the policy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case" of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , liia heirs or assigns, to the extent 

w^t>, j r".^eir lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and 00116"! 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. insurance and collect 

Witntss, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s. 

Attest 

 Bottv June Jaachy     

aarl H.Smith 

I«ola H. .^mUh 

&latr of ffianjlattb, 

AUpgantf dounlQ. to uiit: 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

(Seal) 

Jtirrrtg rprttfj}.that o„ .hi. ^ 

ill the year nineteen hundred and- forty-nina -, before me, the subscriber a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
aarl H.Smith and Izola it.Smith his wife, 

and- 
"rtay  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to i&*ir respectiv^ and deed ; ^ 

at the same time before me also personally appeared .Villia.nH.^nmH ^ 

mortgage is true and bon^fide^ therei^seWort/.01"111 laW' that the oonsideration in said 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarialieal) 
ttettyJune Peachy 

Notary Public 

   . 
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<1 

Arnold rf.Ballard ftt ux 

irfil 
it  ________ 

LUam L. J&inhart f ^ andKecoriad October 8" 1949 at 10:25 A.M. 
uKjta fBortgagp,   7M,   Octot.r 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and rorty-nine 
•     , by and between 

Arnold rf.Ballard and Kargaret A.Ballard, his wife, 

Mortgage 

Utanpsl.SS) 

U. 

Part ifiiof the first part, and 
 County, in the State of 
tVilUau L. Hulnhart 

1'iaryland 

—County, in the State of _   . „ 
—of the second part, WITNESSETH 

Arnold da Hard and Margaret A.Bdllard, hia wife, are indebted unto the said 
William L.tteinhart in the full and Just sum of iiight Hundred Dollars (|800.00) payable five 
years after date with interest thereon at tne rate of five per cent (Sjt) per annum, payable 
senJ.-annually, and whica said sum is evidenced by a promissory note of the said Arnold 
Ballard and .-.argaret A Ballard, his wife, payable to tne orderof Wlllbm L.itainhart and is of 
even date and tenor herewith, and which said indebi-edness, together wltn Interest thereon, the 
said parties of the first part covenant to pay when and as the same snail become due and payabl 

now Chtnfw, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said E-arties of the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, his 
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot, piece or parcelof 

ground situate, lying and being in the Cumberland Devdopraent Company's itidgedale Addition to 
the City of Cumberland, in Allegany County, Maryland, tne same being parts of Lots No. 2^,23, 

2L and 25 of Block No. i of The Cumberland Suvelopnent uowpany a iiidged<*j.e Aiditi-on to the -Ity 
of'Cumberland, Maryland, and being more particular ly d escribed as follows, to wit: Being imowi 
and designated as Lot "C on the Subdivision of Lots 21 to 25 inclusive, aiock 1, idf8f^' 
Addition to the Cit,y of Cu.uber land, a plat of said subdivision being reconled among tne Land 
K.cords^of^Alletdny ^ou ^y Th0mp30n Avenue> at a point North 30 12eaterl/S8id^of3 

grees 50 minutes aast 33.3 feet, tnence aouth 32 de6rccs 1« air.utet ..es. Vi,.y -et, m,™ - , 
to the boginninge a ♦■r* t r*» nnrtias of the first pa rt by Matthew Je Mullan* 

ey and x'nnJt® illanl" ^s^wTfe by d'eei ^2. and recorded .oong the Land Heconis 

^ AlleT^HWi ^1^^ 
MSnen^ule^d i PUt of Shich said Aiditifn is ^ecJrded auong the Land Records ot .llegany 
County, said lot being described as J- f?*'; id ^ Long Avenue (as shc^n on said Plat) at 

thf"" •■",rU, !J 59""""" 120 f"'" 

.Di5.kSn5.^:^U^*?n Lib., .5. U9 roil. 17. 

, .I wv, the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water#. 
priviK« 

parties of the first part, uieir 
or ag3lgn3i d0 and ghau pay t0 the Bald 

part.v ofai^ht Hundred Jollars (1800.00) 

executor , administrator or a3SiBnS; J3hoU;ecome due and payable, and la 
together with the interest ^ereon, ^,3 her.in on -part te be 

     



Jlnd it Is Jlgrttd that until default be cade in the premises, the said _ 
 parties of the first part     

   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said    
 parties of the first art   
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payaent of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the ent ire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party of the aacond part, hi a  
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Matthew J. Kullaney his  

abd^Bt-cJuut^xBc^tiieix duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirn 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale ; 
secondly, to the pavment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the saae shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

  partlsa Of Ul9 firn MCJU-UalC heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

A lib the said  par Li da of thrt fir.st p.. r t.       

   —— — —— .further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or. his heirs or 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
—Hundred andno/lOO Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee /lifl heirs or assigns, to the extent 
Qf:. , hi a or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies f orth- 
Thfi 0f °ortgagee ' or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

IDitntss, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s 

Atte3t  Arnold tf.Ballard (Seal) 

 Jan»3 tie in hart—     i-iargaret A. Ballard , 3eal, 

 —  (Seal) 
     (Seal) 

&latr of iStargiand, 

Allrgano C£ounl0. to oiit: 

J tjrrrby rrrlifg. That on this____7th_ -day of October 
in the year nineteen hundred and_ forty-nine before me, the subscriber —   w* w v tiio aui a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Arnold *.Ballard and Margaret A.Ballard, his wife, 

811(5 thay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ha tnair 
at the same time before me also personally appeared M. J Halnhart .tgant and aLtornev-ia-fact for -act and deed; and 

the within named mortsasee 

tnJt0"8^8 ^Re1 agerrf"an3"It'toftiey-\nsforf?neHitnin® nade ^th^iVdu/1 

(NotarSa^ ^ NOtarial ^ 
  .".1 i Tahot h 1 1nn 

9
a«t the consideration in.said^, ^ 

ri?zed0to 

Notary Public 

hniiififiiifatintiiiffiiiimfaiiiHtttit 

% <1 

Albert Luther Fl^tcherVt ux 

Will ism L.Heinhart0 Fi1e<J a,ldH«corJed October 8" 1949 at 10:25 A.M. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fcajf-aine   

5W 

Albert Luther Fletcher and Jane 0.n«tcher, his wife. 

i-iortgage 

-, by and betwsan 

of- AlTa^ny 
~ v w I J ( iu VXI 

part^iaa—.of the first part, and William L.rtelnhart 
County, in the State of i-UCyland^ 

of- Alle gan y 
part_3t of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of Ifar yUnd 

Whtrus, the parties of the first part are firmly indebted unto the said party of the 
second part in the full and just sum of Thirty One Hundred and Fifty Jollars (13,150.00) as 

Joint anJ several promissory note for said amount of money and of even date a.id tenor herewith, payable, one year after date, to the order of the partyof the aecondpart 
together with interest thereon at the rate of five per cent (5^) per annum, adjustable quarter- 
ly, ana ''hicn said sum of .aoney together with the interest thereon as aforesaid the said part- 
ies of the first part covenant to pay as and when the same shall be jue and payable. 

And the saidparties of the first part covenant and agree to pay to the party of the second 
part on account of the aforesaid principal and interest tne sum of not less tnan Tnirty five 
dollars ($35.00) per month. 

Pew Zbtftfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said partiaa of the first part 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, his 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot orpareel of ground andpreraises 
situated in theCity of Cumberland, iiilegany County,Maryland, and describydas Lot No.78 as snown 
on " i:nended Plat ofProperties of TheCumberland Homes Company, Inc. .Kelly-jpringflelJ Tire Company 
et al" dated September 15, 1923, and recordei among the Land ttecoris of nlle^any C wnty,wiry- 
land. in Plat Box No. 84, wnich is more particularlydescribed as follows, to wit: 

dcGlNNIWO for the same at a point on the Northerly side of Gepnart Jrive at tne beginning 
of Lot No. 21 in Block No. 18 ftiJgedale Addition to tne City ofCumberland, said point of begin- 
ning being also distant 375 feet measured in an easterly direction along the Northerly side of 
said Gephart Drive from its intersection with the N ortnerly side of "idgedale Avenue and runn- 
incr thence with tne Northerly side of Gephart Drive North 34 degrees 12 minutes t-ast 40 feet, 
thlnce at right Sles to said Gephart Drive North 55degrees 48 minutes .Vest 83.15 to tne 
southerly si^e of^ 10 ?oot alley, trance with the^outnerly ^^iinutes rfeat from 
theSplace of beginning; then ce reversing the ^ Intersecting line, .outn 53 degrees 48 .in- 
utes ^st 80 get ^^^^rope^t^fonveye8*! to the parties of the first part by Jack H.ndricks 

. — his wife by deed .lated the 28th day of September, 1949; said deed, and Carol G. .lendricks, his ^ th ^ ie tiiae a3 tne Jaiivery of this nurtguge, both 
though dated as above , was delivered at b»ine iven to secure a part of 
being part of J^^^ropertj herein described' and'eonveyed; said deed is to be filed far 

record'art^ng [he Land MsWllegany County .dryland at the sa^ time as the recordation 
of these presents. 

i. th0 huildings and ioprovemertts thereon, and the rights, r.ads, ways, waters, 
"in7,""n,ns- P ,. p.rtl.. '!■ tin flrat wt, U«lr „ 

  Pr0,"M' that 1 heirs^executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay^o the said 

 aforesaid sum of-ltalrt/ une mindred and fiftydollars 
executor . administrator or nss gns, ^ ^ ^ aMa (.hall bUofae^ue^nnd payable, and Id 

their. part te be 
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Jlnd it is Jlgrttd that until default be inade in the premises, the said. 
 parties of the first part  

_jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in % *-"« J ^ 1 •* — — — 1 4 « J • r* n 1 A am* oil wU-t ^V,   
———————— —M»wjr    —   - M- -mm ~m m   0 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all Thich taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said      
 Parties of the first part    
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party of the second part, hla  
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, "^Matthew J. Kullaney   
his, JbBfstMxssaaoc duly constituted attorney or agent, are herebyautnorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By givins at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the pavment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

parties of the first part, their -heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mnrt.gagnr 3, tr 

Anb the said ptirt.ir*a nf 
heirs or assigns. 

-further covenant insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or hia  
assigns, xhe improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least. 
 'fnirty one hundred and fifty dollars ($3,150.00)  Xjiacre, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , Ma heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of XtaJot lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies f orth- 

7h«^r«»Ii0.SSefhiOn 0f <♦!! mortsagee ' or the a^rtsagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hands and seal s of said mortgagor s* 

Attest 
Jaraea Heinhart 

Albert—Luther Fletcher 
Jane O.Fletcher 

&latr nf fHarylaniJ. 

Allrgang (!Inunl0, la mit: 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

3I?mbg rrrtifg.ihat on t.h^ 4th 

in the year nineteen hundred nnH forty-nine 
-day of- 

uctober 

before me, the subscriber a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Albert Lutner Fletcher and Jane D. Fletcher, hia wife. 

and tfaax acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_thaix_ 
-act and deed ; and 

for i^£?nftartm,e al30 Personally appeared J.Reinhart. agent and attorna/-iB-fart- 

morjag^i/true'1 TnTb^Tf^ <ath in due form of law- the consideration in said in due ^ o/>V%t^i^ M.O.rie in hart further made oath 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year^aforesaid f -VilliamL. Heinhart and 

C.t.ruu.al,  — mak 
matters herej 

contained■ 
Notary Public 

Floyd i.ohepherd et ux 
To 

V 

Mortgage 
3a ik "^■oernuMm^S0ber nnl9^ at 11 A.M. 

®!fW iHnrtgagp, ^    — 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and  FQrty-^ne 

of- 

'loyd E.Shepherd and Frances E.Shepherd, his wife, 

Allegany 
 County, in the State nf Maryland 

, by and between 

part__i®s—of the first part, and fne Second National Bank of Cuab-jrland.Maryland. 4 - W, cuiu .- iiaULUUcLL oa.'uc oi uuiuo^r 
banking corporation duly incorporated under the lave of the United Sta^T, 

-County, in the State of Maryland 0f- Alleganv 

W 

■^1 

4 

part—JC of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

, ■. the partie3 of the rirst Part are indebted unto tne party of the second part in 
the full and just sum of Txenty-Six Hundred and Fifty Dollars U2650.00) for money tnis day 
loaned the parties of the first part by the party of the second part as pert of the ourcnase 
price of the hereinafter described property, and which s aid principal sura of Twenty-Six Hund- 
red and Fifty Jollars ($2650.00) together wltn interest at tne rate of Five Per Centum (5>) 
Per Annum, the parties of the first part agree to repay within ten (10) years in payments of 
not less than ihirty Jollars ($30.00) per month, said payments t) apply first to interest and 
the balance to principal. The first of sail luonthly payments to be due one (1) month froin the 
da^e hereof and to continue ucnthly until the full amount of tne principal and interest is paid. 

12 

Tiow Zbtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said-parties..of: tiie-fir au part   

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, its successors 

ixacteecand assigns, the following property, to-wif; All those lots or parcels of ground situated 
in Election District No. 7 in Allegany County, Maryland, and known as Lols Wos. 26, 27 anl 23 on 
the plat of the Skiptondale Aiiition as surveyed by Leander Schaldt for Carl Schmutz on April 
1929, and more oarticularly described as one parcel as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same on the Southerly side of McHullen Hignway, South 26 degrees 25 min- 
utes Vest 500 feet from the intersection of the Southerly sideof said McMullen hignway ^ni the 
.Vestarly side of Sklpton Lane, and running thence with the division line betw.-en Lots Nos. 25 
and 26 South ^3 degrses 35 minutes East 200 feet to the North side of a 15 foot alley, tne nee 
with the Northerly side of aaid alley,South kb degrees 25 minutes Aest 150 feet to a point on 
t^e division line between Lots Nos. 28 and 29, thence witn said division line North 43 degrees 
35 minutes West 300 feet to the Southerly side of «c.4ullen Highway, tne nee witn tne ^therly 
side of said McMullen Highway North 26 degrees 25 minutes r.ast 150 feet to tne place of begin- 
nlng*IT BijiNG the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of tne first part by two 

cLr'.nr. L L-r c. ac-u.., ^ -r. U,. fir* d...d 
, t j q nf vllecanv County .Maryland, in Liber L93, iolio 231, ana tn® 

second'b/^eed oTev^datT^Sth an5 recorded among tne Land necord. of Allegany County.Mary. 
land, imaediately preceding the recording of this ^ortgace. 

. and ionroveBents thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, watefs, 
privi^ges^and'appurtenances thereiinto belonging or in anywise appertaining.  

Provided, that if^th. S^^r°ssigr^T^^and" shall pay to the said 

part.v of thesecoj^^s^succjssors 
  ^TThe aforesaid sum ofJwtnU- 3U Hun4rtd «»4 fifty JolUrs 
«atia«Kx<<^xoew^1«trl,k,£K or aE"jl ' h 3ame shaU become^lul aStt payable, and In 
together with the interest ^ lt3 herein to be 



Thurza Gertrude Karshall it al" 

Hied and rteconled October 11 "1949 at 9:20 A 

Made this 10th day of October 

3 hrrrlni rrrtifg. That on this  day nf uctohpr   

in the year nineteen hundred nnd Forty-Nine . „ 
 —i before ne, the subscriber a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Floyd Shepherd and Frances t.Shepherd his wife. 

 acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_their aot and deed . and 

jQM H.y^an.r, . n.4 

r la■• "» eonaideration l„ a.id therein set forth, and that he is duly authorized toraake this 
my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarialJeal) „ , 
   Ethel HcCarty 

Notary Public 

HtBSSuiiid idilSiaSiliStiS 

OrvJ.Currvpt ux 
aI)tH/fHortaanp, 

' puixc.-IA^ i^sir in the year Nlnete*en Hundred and Fnrtr-M<nn 

i hurza Gertrude -arshall, unmarried, and Franklin Ue SpeTr, diyorced by and between 

of Allegany 
County, in the State of Airyland 

part__ias of the first part, andjto J.Currv an H i^y K.^irry hi n vi in 

A11 Pfisay, 
-County, in the State of ikfyla^d- 

part—lea—of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

* 
WhtrtiS, the parties of the first part are jointly and severally indebted unto tne part* 

ies of the second part as is evidenced by their joint and several promissory note of even date 
made payable within ten yjars after date to the order of tne parties of the second part in tne 
sum of $6500,00 together with interest thereon at the rate of five per cent (5*) per amum, 
interest being calculated and payable semi-annua Uy as it accrues; v^iich note requires the pay- 
ment of the minimum sum of $250,00 or atire on account of the principal debt at the end of each 
six months' period hereafter in addition to interest as aforesaid until the entire indebtedness 
of $6500,00 is paid in f\ill with interest within the Liita as a oove limited. 

Tiow Zhtrtfort. in consideration of the premises, £ind of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said-Xnurza-Gertnidfl. isarahall and Franklla lee jpear, 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Ory J,Curry and i'ary a.Curry, nis wife, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: that Piece or parcel oi ground situated 
on the South side of Hose hill Avenue, in tne City of Cumberland, ^lleg^y County,.-iaryland, being 
parts of Lots Nos, 43 and Ul* of ^lock No. in the rtose Hill nddit.on to Cumberland, »*iich said 
lot or parcel of ground is more particularly described as follows: 

B&GIN.tfMG for the ame on the South side of .<03e rill Avenue at tne end of 20 feet on tne 
first line of said Lot No. 4A and running thence with the South side of nose Hill Avenue, North 
32 decrees 35 minutes West 32.5 feet; then South 7 degrees 25 minutes .vest 100 feet «» an alley 
12 feet wide; then with said alley, South 32 degrees 35 minutes ^ast 32.5 f--et; tnen ..orth 7 
degrees 25 minutes iast 100 feet to the place of beginning. The property 
12.5 front feet of the Eastern half of Lot No. 43 and 20 front feet of Lot No, UU adjoining 
LOt '^ThS' being ''the ^same'pro per tyC*ihi ch was conveyed by Ory J, Curry and .<ary Curry his 

?e2rtSt03itniuLloUsrr-^he^^%orLSUoi of JiTmor^gS L^Vt^beLpurchase 

described property is improved by a dwelling ^use kno*. as 506 nose Hill Avenue. 
Cumberland, Maryland. 

. . —-^rtvpmfinta thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
tcgtthtr d

with
u^gn
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0
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privileges an app .. irTa I^all and Franklin Lee opear, their _ 

P"0,M^^eTra!Lo*toT*. administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Ory J.cunx-aad-jaix^ggr suu-Flyt Hyndred byllarg. 
executors . administrators or ass . ahaU become due and payable, and in 
together with the interest th;r^i^th

a:d
o:venaDt3 herein o^-their_^—to be 

the meantime do and sh®* shall be void, 
performed, then this mor g g 

it Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said   
  pa rt.l a.q nF l-.ha fj rfit part.      
  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public lienf. levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said partiag of the first part    

Anb the sal of- tne first part 

   —   —     further covenant to insure -ort.iwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or i r. g r yr r as an r a r> r  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

 Xmanty-aiK hundred anrt . Fifty U2650.UJ) Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee its successors or assigns> t0 the extent 

  Xket* lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies f orth- 
tha 0f • or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

WHntsa, the hands and seal s of said mortgagor s. 

Attest James Alfred Avirett Floyd a. Shepherd  

 James Alfred Avirett  Frances ii,Jhepherd 

&tatp of fHarylanft. 

Allrgamj (Cnunlp. tn mil: 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage. then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are herebyjdeclared to be made in trust, and the said 
 party of the second part, its successors 

jhetM^'BOfBOOtoaropceotodariadxDEtootieeand assigns, or .lamoa .nfrnd Avirett  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all monevs owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the fsMrf parties of tha 

part, their , .. 
v — —  —   heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a.tnelr representatives, heirs or assigns. 



Jlnd it is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
 ThnrzA Gftrt.nida .^Arahal 1 an>j Franklin Lae ^pear  

-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said Thurza Gertrude Marshall and Franklin Lee .r 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby> declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 Ury J.Curry and Mary 8.Curry his wife, their   

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Thomaa I.nhr R-i r'na r it  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

Thurza Gertrude .-iarshall and Franklin Lee ooear. their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Attb the said Thlir 7^, f.nrt.ni.ip Marshal 1 anH Fran. Tin 'jp^ar  

 ——  —-further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee6or____tl»ij!     
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Sixty-Five Hundred „ ,, ■—            Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 3 , their heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hands and seals of said mortgagor 5 

Attest Joan B. Ghost 

Joan B . Ohost 
Thur^a Gertrude iiai'snall 

Franklin L. Spear  

Slate nf Marylanii. 

Allrgang (Kountg, tn uitl: 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

-(Soal) 

.(Saai) 

Hljmbg mtify.That on this 

in the year nineteen hundred nnrt 
-day of—October 

 before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

liiurza Gertrude Marshall, unmarried and Franklin L^e Spear, divorced, 

and U1BJC acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be tiiair__act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Urv .KGnrrv an.H lar-y K.r.nrpy hia ^ f» 

r.v.s1:.r""a
r\eor"ar.i ^,he •» •=" 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(NotarialSeal) 

My Commission expires .■iay 7, 1951. Joan 3.Ghost   
Notary Public 

Utii tt Htfffififitif tfitnniatltiltfff 

?. Helens ^oodfellow ~       _ — 
The Sjcond Jjtl .n«l BaSk'jf "IbSJuJj*4 D" WS at 2-.1U P..1. 

(SlftB UJortgagp, th.. 
Kortga^e 
(itaitpslJ. 50) 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Eflcty Nina 
F.Helene Goodfellow (widow) 

-day of Uctobar 

—, by and between 

of- Allecany 
-County, in the State of Maryland .  , xii OUclLC 01 * * j part^t of the first part, and^he s.-nnH ^n,r im.n.ha,.| 

corporation with its principal place of business in Cumoerland, 

KK .tllagany- 
part—JL of the second part, WITHESSETH: 

-County, in the State of Maryland    

,W!>en*S' the
<,P!fty of the fir3t Part is indebted unto the party of the second part in the 

f ^ rJru
SUra t1VH Th0U3and (55,000.00) Dollars to be repaid vdth interest at the rate of 5/fc per annum, computed monthly on unpaid Dulances, said principal and interest to be amortieed 

a
yA° PM llxty (560-0UJ Dollar8 monthly, the fiL montSy payment b^ing L. and payable one ncnth from the Jate of these presents andeacn and every nunth thereafter until 

the whole principal together with the interest accruing thereon is paidin full, said monthly- 
payment to be applied first to the accrued interest and the balance to the principal, to secure 
which said principal together with the interest accruing theieon tnese presents are executed. 

IJoiP Zhtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said F. Hal an p Goodfellow    

does give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
TheSecond National Bank of Cumberland, its successors 

xiOdcBacand assigns, the following property, to-wit: nil those lots, pieces or parcels of ground 
lying and being on the southerly side of the Nati <nal Highway, LaVale, ullegany County, Mary- 
land, known and iesignatel as Lot No. 25 and part of Lot No. 26 in the National Highway Addi- 
tion, a plat of which said addition is recorded in Liber 1 Folio U, of the Plat Books of 
Alle f-any County,Mary land, which said parcels are more particu larly describe d as follows, towit: 

Beginning for the 3a:ne on the southerly side of the National Highway as widened to 110 feat 
at the end of the first line of Lot No. 2U in said ajdition, and running then with said high- 
way North 42 degrees 20 minutes East 150 feet, then South 47 degrees 40 minutes East 185 feet 
to the third line of a ieei from F. Helene Goodfellow et al to Wilbur H. Mock et ux dated 
August 10 194^, which is recorded in Liber 221 Folio 609, one of the Land itecords of 4llegany 
County Maryland, t.^n with part of said third line reversed South 42 degrees 20 minutes -vest 
33 "feet,then with the second line of said .lock deed revereed ^outh 47 degrees 4U minutes aast 
90 feet to the northerly side of Braddock Street, then with said street. South 42 degrees 20 
minutes West 117 feet » the end of the second line of Lot No. 24 in said addition and then 
with said line reversed North 47 degrees 40 minutes ^est 275 feet to the place of beginning. 

tn D P liller by the Allerany County Improvement Company 
h tPi June 2r01917y which is reccrded in Liber 124, '"olio 182, one of tne Land necords by deed dated June 2, 1917, hp.in£r one 0f the properties which was devised unto the party 

ysr-os rz™? "—- — «• 
the Wills Records of ^gn^77ciifford Goodfellow, Attorney, to the Cumberland k 

Subject however to the lease is record9d m Liber 215 Folio 555. one of the 
Allegany Gas Company dated iiay 16, 94 , ft ^ cel of land located at the south- 
Land Kacords of/which is used for a regulator station, 
westly corner of said Lot wo. o 

. v imorovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
thereunto .el..8l.8 » 1. ..yl" appertetntn,.  

pr,M.d, tMt 'f tt. 0„lgn., ao .„a .WU per t. the e.ia 

    jf Cumberland, Its successors,  

  "r assigns, the aforesaid sum ofliY. T teu«n4 115.^00^^'' or as- ' all beoome due and payabie, and in 

together .ith the t.ter.et heretn o^ ^ -Wrt t. he 



Und it is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
if.—rialang f.ioodfBl 1 nw 
   jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 

F. Helene Goodfellow 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 The Second National Bank of Cumberland, its successors,  

XKalai^e^cxUirs^adoioactrcutorx and assigns, 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 Ij ^wleae Goojiellow her heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor—her representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said FjHolono Goodfellow  

———  further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or_tta —-  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Five Thousand ($5000.00)   Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee it^s successors Jnoage or assigns, to the extent 
of Its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Atte3t  F. Hftlft IB G-)nfifftl 1 nw (Seal) 
J. K.Kosner ■ — —— (Seal) 

      (Seal) 

(Seal) 
&tatr of fHarglanii, 

Allpgan^ (Eounlg, tn mit: 

3 l)prrby CPrltfy, That on this sth day nf upf.nhar    

in the year nineteen hundred and forty "lne before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

F.Helane GoodfeHow(widow) 

and atlfi acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be.J1!!! act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally nnnRnra^ Joseph Ki. Nau^hton.President of The oecond 

Nitionai Ijantc o 1 Oumoena na 

rrc,",ia.r. ^ 

(NotartalSell3)1117 hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

 ^dith Hol.iar  
Notary Public 

It8.t 11*111111.1 suesasussidtfifff 

G01 
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Chattel ^icrt^agc 
filed and horded October 5. 1916 at 8530 A.M. 

508 Baltimore Ave. 

Cumberland, Md. 

Brooke C. Atkinson 

To 

Personal finance Company 

Loan No. 525, Final Due Date October 4, 1950 

Mortgagee: Personal Finance Ootpam, 0f J 
Soom 200, Liberty irust 00 Buiidincr v, Brooke C. Atkinson 

Jate of i-.ortgage October 4, 1949 Uuilding, Cumberland, '-d. 

Actual ariuunt of Loan *179.17 

KNUVi ALL MiN BY FRjLSKNT^i ^ t > that said mortragor, as described above for and 
in consideration of a loan in thp opt,,*! . o , amount of loan shown above made to them by the said 
I-ortragee as described above which loan is recavahl.. ir, 11 , 

jaoie in 11 successive monthly instalments of 
♦ 18.00/100 each, which include interest at the r-ot.. rate of yjo per month on the unpaid principal 
balances of said loan, the first of which imtalments is p,able on the 4th day of November 

1949, tor ether with a final instalment, covering any unpaid balance, including interest as 

aforesaid, which instalment is due and payable on the final due date shown above, the receipt 

whereof is hereby acknowledged, do by these presents, bargain, sdl, and convey unto said 

mort agee, its successors and assigns, the personal property descx-.ibed below in schedule 

marked"A" which is hereby made a part hereof by this reference, ^aid loan is evidenced by a 

promissory note of even date herewiti., which note bears interest after maturity thereof at tte 

aforementioned rate and said note rrovides that payment in advance may be made thereon in any 

amount at any time and further provides that a default in the rayment of any instalment of the 

princical or interest thereof, or any part of either shall, at the option of the nolder thereof 

and without notice or demand, render the entire unpaid balance of the principal thereof and 

accrued interest thereon at one due and payable. The amount of loan shown in the caption is 

the actual amount of money lent and paid to the mortgagor:- 

Nortgagor acknowledges receipt of said actual amount of loan on said date of mort- 

gage from the said mort agee and authorizes said mortgagee to pay for mortfagor's account the 

following items: 

Present oalance v  
iotal Disbursements ^179.17 
^ash Balance $179.17 

TO HAVt AND TO HOLD' all and singular, the said personal property unto said mort- 

gagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 

FHOVlDtD, NiiVjiRTKEL-EiJO, that if mortgagor shall well and truly pay the said loan 

unto the said morteagee, according to its aforementioned terms as evidenced by said promissory 

note, then these presents and everything herein shall cease and be void, otherwise to remain 

in full force and effect. 

THIS mrrOiOi K ouwici TO TH; i— comm c*. FEU.™ m TK aarajt .ID! 

WHICH ARH HADE A F.HT BY THIS ™ »» 

MOHTGAGK. 
jj j =hon ha in addition to, andnot in limitation of, any 

The remedy herein provided shall be inaaaiti 

other right or remedy which mortgagee may hav . ,, u ^ 
+ an rsfiuires or permits the singular shall be taken in the V»herever the context so req u 11 u_ 

, u.ii he taken in the singular.Any reference herein to mortgagee shail plural and the plural shall be 
.=nr.a nr assigns of mortgagee, 

deemed to include any successor oo-or^l 
hands )and sealfa of said mort agortsi IN I^TIWONYVH^OF. witness the handstand      ^ 

Witness: ixiith M. ' wigg 
Brooke C. .Atkinson (^eal) 

Witness: C.L. Coughenour 

STATii OF MAKYUND, CoUOTY Ur ALLtC« ^ ^ Uctober, 1949 before me, the subscriber, 

1 HiiiiiiBY CERTIFY that on t s ^ ,ounty aforesaid, peraonally appeard 

a Notary Public of the otate of dryland, in and 



to Immediate posseasion of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take possession 

thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of mortgagee, its successor 

and aaaigns, to mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, mortgagee, its 

successor and assigns, agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following 

terms and conditions: 

Kort('agee, its successor and a ssigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' 

notice in writing by registered mail to mortgagors at their last known address, notifying 

them that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause themortgaged personal property 

to be sold at pm lie auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder 

therefor, at a time and the place designated in said notice^ provided that if there be no 

law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated.Mortgagee, its 

successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a 

person regularly engaged in conducting auction sties in such place; and provided further 

that such place shall be either in the ^ity or bounty in which mortgagor resides or in 

the 0ity or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever 

mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

ll this mortgage includes both a motor Vdliicle and other personal rroperty, 

and ii there shall occur a default as above described, said nortgageo at its option may 

take any legal orother action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle or against 

such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any 

additional action at a later date to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against 

which action has hot been taken. 

If this mortgage Includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they 

will at their own cost and expense procure such insurance of the property as may be 

legally required by the mortgagee in a reasonable amount and with an insurance company 

duly qualified, to act in this state; such insurance to name the mortgagee as co-insured 

or shall have attached to the policy or policies a mortgagee loss payable clause, and keen 

such insurance in effect for the duration of this mortgage, ^aid policies and the 

certificates thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee. Should the mortgagors fail to 

obtain insurance as required above, or fail to keep such insurance in full force and 

effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors 

or assigns, the entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It 

is a greed that loss, injury to or destruction of said property shall not relaasethe 

mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, 

any other right or remedy which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

IN ThSTlMONi THiijUiOF, witness the hands and seals of said mortgagors, 

kltn.sa: —Kob.n 

Witness: B.ii.Blttner inin « ^ / 
"illiam A. Crider (.seal) 

STATh Or MAKYj-AWD COUNTY OF ALLJiOANY , To V.1T: 

1 HtfUUBY CiiBllfY that on this 6 day of October, 1949, before me, the subscriber 

a Notary ^ublic of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally 

appeared Crider. Uelphia M. & MlUam A. (her hU3band) the mortragors named in the fore- 

going Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be their act. And. at the same 

time before me also personally apFeared t..i-.Hoban, Agent for the within named Mortgagee, 

and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage 

605 

is true and bona fide, as thBr«<n r. .v 
Of t hp Knrt-rrn,, forth, and he further made oath tfct he Is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly author!7ah at**A k y tnonzed by said toortragee to make this afi'idavit, 

WlTNBSo my hand and Notarial ^oal. 

(Notarial -jeal) 
iiffiber J. Johnson Notary 'ublic 

Mortgage 

(Stamps |6.60) 

ddddddddddddddddddddddddddd 
Jay John Pile et ux et al 

To Filed and Hecorded October 6" at 2:30 P.M. 

The Second National Bank of Cumberland 

THIS MOKTGAGji, i-iade this 6th day of October, in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty- 

Nine by and between Jay John Pile and Winifred Pile, his wife, and rtay Donald Pile and Mary H. 

Pile, rts wife, of Allagany County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and The 

Second National Bank of Cumberland, a national banking corporation incorporated urvier the 

laws of the United States of America, and having itsprincipal office in theCity of Cumbo.-land, 

Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the second part, IrflTNiiSSiiTH: 

WHaltiiAS, the said parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the party of the 

second part in the full sum of Si* Thousand Dollars ($6,000.00) payable ten years afterdate 

together with interest thereon at the rate of five per cent (5>) per annum, to be computed 

and payable monthly; all of which indebtedness together with interust as aforusaij, the parties 

of the first part covenant and agree to pay in montnly inatallnants ol not less than Sixty- 

five Dollars (|65.00) each, including interest, beginning one month after the date heieof, and 

monthly thereaiter until thesame shall have been fully paid. 

AND WH£Ki;A3, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 of 

Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland. (1939 Edition) as repealed and r^-enacted. with 

amendments by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland. 1945 or any future amendments thereto. 

NOW, T HSiiaFOHii, in consi Jeration of the premises and of the sum of one Jollarin hand paid, 

and in oiler to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, to- 

gether with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said parties of the first 

part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unu. the said party 

of the second part, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL that lot or parcel of land situated in or near C re sap town, Allegany County,Mary land, 

the same being part of the tract or parcelof land partly inherited by the said .lien T McKenxie 

and the remaining interest, in which were conveyed to her b, John Thompson, et a . y dee 

December 4, 1946, and recorded among the Land Record, of Allegany County .dryland, Lib.r223. 

folio 623, described as f whichiias South 71 degrees 20 minutes 40 seconds East 

WINNING for thesame a st oonor.t. ^nt at the 

^ - 
of' r ' ) » .S1 ,0 

ttundr.d ^ (816_,0 „ . „„k. ». rortn—v Id. 

!"t •i,ht hu7d r::: Lu." -»• * 
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thence North 47 degrees 05 minutes 50 seconds iast one hundred eighty-nine and twenty-six 

hundredths feet (189.26 ft.) to a stake; thence North 44 degrees 00 minutes 30 seconds Hast 

seventy-five and sixteen hundredths feet (75.16 ft.) to a stake; thence leaving the said 

right-of-way bound North 51 degrees 44 minutes 20 seconds West eight hundred fifteen and 

thirteen hundredths feet (815.13 ft.) to the beginning. 

i'i being the same property which was conveyed by Ellen T. Hc^enzie, widow, to Jay 

John Pile and itay Donald Pile by deed dated i-iay 6, 1949, and duly recorded among the Land 

riecords of Allegany County.Maryland, in Deeds Liber 225, folio 86. 

TUGiiTHiirt with the buildings and improvetaents thereon, and the rights, roads, ways 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PHOVIOiiD, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, admin- 

istrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the secundpart, its successors or 

assigns, the aforesaid sum of Six Thousand Dollars ($6,000.00), together with the interest 

thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the same shall become due and 

payable, and in the iaeantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to 

be performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

AND IT IS AGKiiaD that until default be made in tne premises, the said parties of 

the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the ^teantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt 

and interest thereon,the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay wlen legally 

demandable. 

But in case of default oeing made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

tne interest thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, cove- 

nant or condition of this mortgage, the.i the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby se- 

cured shall at once become due and payable,and these presents are hereby declared to be made 

in trust, and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or Cobey.Cara- 

caden and Gilchrist its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or agents are hereby 

authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so 

much thereof as may be necessary, a nd to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchas 

ers, thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner follow- 

ing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner the terms of 

sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Mary land, which said sale shall be at public 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 

all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight 

per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys ow- 

ing under this mortgage, Aether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the 

balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs, or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and pend- 

ing the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortf 

gaged land to the amount of at least Six Thousand (|6.000.00) Dollars, and to cause the pol^ 

icy or policies issued therefor to b e so framed or endorsed as in case of fire o r other loss 

es to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee. Its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 

lien or claim hensunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 

mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said insurance an 1 collect thepremiums thereon with 

interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

(>07 
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Jay John Pile 

Winifred H. Pile 

Kay J. Pile 

Mary H. Pile 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

WITNESS the hands and seals of said ncrtgagors. 

Witness: J. H. I'osner 

J. H. Mosner 

J. H. Mosner 

J. H. Mosner 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 

ALLiGANY COUN'i'Y, TO WIT: 

I HittaBY CERTIFY. That on this 6th day of October, in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and Ibr said 

County, personally appeared Jay John Pile and Winifred Pile, his wife, and rtay Donald Pile and 

MaryH. Pile his wife, and each acknowledged t he aforegoing mortgage to be their respective 

act and deed; and at the sane time before me also personally appeared Joseph M. Naughton, 

President of i he Second National Bank of Cumberland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath 

in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein 

set forth; and the said Joseph M. "aughton iUrther iu<*Je oath thathe is the President of the 

within named mortgagee and duly authorized by it to make tnis affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarialSeal) Maxine Wilmot, Notary Public. 

Chattel Mortgage 
tififihtinfffiftftfiif If hit ftin iffifn StSifti 

Lloyd S. McNeil 
To Filed and Recorded October 7" 1949 at 8:30-^.M. 

The First National Bank Cumberland,.Id. 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this 6" day of October. 1949 by and between Lloyd S. McNeil 

713 ohawnee Ave., Cumberland, of Allegany County, Mary land, party of the first part, hereinafter 

called the Mortgagor, and TheFirst National BankofCumberland, anational banking corporation 

duly incorporated under the laws of ttB United States of -erica,party of .he second part, 

hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of inirteen 

Hundred S Eighty-six & 60/100 Dollars ($1386.60) which is payable with interest at the rate of 

per in 20 ^ 33/100 (»«.„) p^bl. o. tn. 

6th dayot »th ...r, prl^p.1 - 

.nd int. rest., a a 1, ..U.nc.d « P-'-v ■<'>W ^ 

of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 
<H«ration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar (|1.00) NOW THEREFORE, in consideration ol P 

' ^ • sell transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

:::———- 

r nour. "of t 0IM 3SW* " 0I1-1 <,U°6 
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.„d Interest e. nen^betor. set » . ^ ^ ^ .mil t. »<i. In 
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dispose of or remove tne said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the 

premises aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writ- 

ing by the Mortgagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement , covenant 

or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intendedto be hereby secured 

snail at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to b e made in 

trust and the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or its, his her or their duly consti- 

tuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premi- 

ses hereinbefore described and any other place or places where the said personal property may 

be or may be found and take and carry away the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the 

same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, ter or 

their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following, to wit: by giving at least 

ten days' notice of the time, place, anner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in 

Cumberland,Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 

arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale 

including tax>3s and a commission of eight per cent ($2) to the party selling or making said 

sale; secondly, to thepayment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same shall 

have then matured or not; and as to to t he balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, 

his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement unda-the above power 

but no sale, one-half of tne above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his 

personal representatives or assigns. 
AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or condi- 

tions of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

ihe Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision 

etc., andpending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable 

to the Mortgagee in the sum of Full Value Dollars ($—) and to pay the premiums thereon and 

to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of loss to inure to the benefit 

of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place such policy forth- 

with in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

WITNiSSS the hands and seals of theparty of the first part. 

Attest as to all: H.C. Landis Lloyd s> McNeil (Seal) 

STATE OF MAKYLAND, 

ALLiiGANY COUNTY TO iiflT; 

1 H^BY CiitiTiFY That on this 6- day of October, 1949, before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County, aforesaid, personally appear- 

ed Lloyd S.McNeil the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage 

to be his act and deed, cind at the same time before me also appeared H.C. Landis Cashr of 

The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form 

of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage, is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth; and the said H.C. Landis in like manner made oath that he is the 

Agent of said Mortgagee and dulyauthorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and NotarialSeal. 

(NotarialSeal) . . „ , . , h.H. Helmick, NotaryPublic. 
My Commission Expires .lay 7, 1951. 

MmtuiliitifiMtiiUftiai 
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John ArthurKetallick e t ux 

T0 Filed and Recorded uctober 7" 1949 atll:30 A.M. 
The Liberty Trust Company,Cumberland,Maryland (Stamps 12.75) 

THIS MORTGAGE. Made this 6th day of October, in the year nineteen hund^d and forty-nine, 

by and between John Arthur Hetallick and Edith G.Ratallick. his wife, of Allegany County .Maryland 

of tne first part, heieinalter sometimes called mortgagor .which expression shall include the 

plural as well as the singular, and the feminine aswell as the masculine, as the context may re- 

quire, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under tne laws ofl-kryland 

and having its principal office in the City of Cunterland. Allegany County,Maryland, of the 

second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 

Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the aid JohnArthur Retallickand Edith G. Retallick . his wife, stand indebted 

unto the saidThe Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of Two Tteusand Five Hundred 

($2,500.00) Dollars, payable to the order of the saidThe Liberty Trust Company, one year after 

date with interest from date at the rate of six l6fo] par centum per annum, payable quarterly a- 

it accrues, at the office of T he Liberty Trust Company, in Cumberland,Maryland, on March 31,Jun« 

30, September 30, and December 31 of each yesir, the first pro-rata quarterly interest heieunder 

to be payable on December 31, 1949. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and ofthe sum of One Dollar, and in order 

to secure theprompt payment of the said indebtedness a, the aaturity thereof, togsther with the 

interest thereon, the said JohnArthur Retallick and Edith G.itetallick, nis wife, does hereby 

bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the said The 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors an 1 assigns, tne following property, to-wit: 

All that piece or parcel of real estate known as Lot No. 7 in Couglin's Addition to Midland, 

Allegany County, Maryland, and contained within the following courses and distances, to wit: 

Beginning at the Northeast corner of Lot No. 6 and running South 38 degrees 15 minutes cast 

62 feet,South 33 degrees East 76 feet. South 5 degrees 45 minutes East 92.5 feet South 15 degrees 

45 minutes West 196 feet North 65 degreesWest 324 feet, North 15 degrees 15 minutes West 69.2 

feet. North 55 degrees 15 minutes East 320 feet to the beginning, containing about two acres. 

It being the same property whichvas conveyed unW the said Mortgagors by John Retallic et 

ux, by deed dated December 28, 1936, and recorded in Liber 176, folio 500, of the Land Records 

of Allegany County,Maryland. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, «ys, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances t tereunto belonging or in any wise a^ertaining. 

TO HjvVS AND TO HOLD the ^id above described property unto the said mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, in fee simple forever. 
m<i hairs executors, administrators, or assigns, doea 

PROVIDED, that if the saidmortgagor, his heirs, execut 
successors or assigns, the aforesaid sura of Two Thousand 

and shall pay to the said mortgagee, 
_ r with ^ interest thereon when and as tne sa.^e becomes due and pay- 

Five Hundred Dollars, together oerfor*- 

able, andin the meantime does and shallperform all the covenants herein on his pa. to be pe 

ed, then this mortgage shall * ^ ^ if ^ 8aid mortgagor 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall bedee^d d ^ ^ d,.crib.d prop. 

erty without the written consant of the ^ ^ ^ no the ^rtmor may 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that un ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a 35ea3:„ntB 

retain possession of the mortgaged prop ^ Bortgaga dabt ancl interest hersby intend- 

and public liens levied on said Prope ' ^ ^ the 3did mortgage d.bt,the Inters 

ed to be secured, the said legally deniindabl.; and it is further agreed 

thereon, and all public charges and assessmen 



that in case of default in said mortgage the rjnts andprofita of said property are hereby 

assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the im- 

'Oediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in oase of default being nude in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

intarast thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, tnen the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once becone 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be ma ie in trust and the Siid The 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, his or their 

duly constituted a ttomey or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time there- 

after, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to 

grant a nd convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 

or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty 

days' notice of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumber- 

land, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification there 

of by the oourt, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apnly first: To the payment of 

all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by 

the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, 

^nd in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale there- 

of made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and 

one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under thismort. 

gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said mortgagor, his neirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

ANU the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgage 1 land,to 

the amount of at least Two Thousand Five Hundred (52,500.00) Qollars, and to cause the policy 

or policies issued therefir to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inureto 

the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien 

or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mort 

gagee, or the mortgagee may effect said instance and collect the premiums thereon with 

interest as partof the mortgage debt. 

and it ia agreed that the powers stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ex- 

tend to and bind the severalheirs. executors a-im-t n< . -rneirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the 

respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS the hand andseal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST; James I'ark 
John Arthur Retallick (Seal) 

Edith G. Retallick (3eal) 
STAit, OF KAuYlANl), ALLtiGnNY CuUNTJ, TOWIT: 

I HottdBX C StcTiFY th« o„ thl. 6th d.y Octob.r, ln t ^ 

forty-nine b.for. th. ,„bscrlb.r. . Not.r, Public or th<, 3t.ls of Munrlmd ^ ^ ^ 

Tt.'TT "l"""' ■""» Arthur Uetall iok and Edith C.a^Uick, ni8 .if., .„d .aoh acknowledged, the Kr.^in, to b. their act and deed, and at the .a„ 

e» "•«■<>" .leo personally appeared Ch.rle. « . Piper, P„.ld,nt of The Libert, Trust 
Contpeny, the «thi„ ne.ed «rtgas.e and «d. oath indue for. of la. th.t tta oonei deration 

..id mortgage i. true and bone fid.., t..rei„ eet forth, and the aeidoharle. » . Pip.r did 

• urther in like manaer make oath that he is the PrB.-lrf<.n» = a 
President, and agent or attorney for said 

corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day 

and year above written. 

1 * 
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(NotarialSaal) 
James Park, .<otary Public. 
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rfilson L.Bradley et ux 

Filedand Recorded October 7" 

The Liberty Trust Company,Cumberland,i'Uayland 

ilHniitiifti j#, iimiijimiistiif 

1949 at 11:30 a W. 
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(Jlamps | 2. 20) 
THiiJ lUHTGAGr., Hade this 30th day of oeptember in the year nineteen hundred an d for,, 

nine, b/ and between Wilson L.Bradley and dva W.Bradley, his wife, of ,illegany County, Narylan 1 

of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression shall include the 

3 plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as the context my 

^ require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under thelaws of Mary- 

land, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, of 

the secondpart, hereinafter sometimes calleJmortgagee, Wltnesseth: 

Whereas, the saldiVilson L.Bradley and tva ^.Bradley, his wife, standlndebted unto ttie said 

The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of Two Thousand ($2,000.00) Dollars, payable 

to the order of the said The Liberty TrustCo:apany, oneyear after date with Interest from date 

at the rate of six (6j{) per centum per annum , payable quarterly as it accrues, at theoffice 

of The Liberty Trust Company, in Cumberland,Maryland, on March 31, June }Ut September 30, and 

December 31, of each year, tne first pro-rata, quarterly Interest hereunder to be payable on 

December 31, 1949. 

NOW, THEKEFOiti, in consideration of tte premises and of the sura of OneDollar, and in 

order to secure theprompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together 

with the interest thereon, the said Wilson L.Bradley and tva M.Bradley his wife, does hereby 

bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer assign release and confirmunto the aaldfhe 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors an 1 assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that piece or parcel of ground, being in the Town of Lonaconing, in Allegany County, 

Maryland, and (»rticularly described as follows: 

That certain lot orparcelof land situated on Douglas Avenue in Lonaconing, Maryland describ- 

ed in a deed from Isaac Bradbum and wife to Elizabeth L.Love dated July 5. 1904, andreconled in 

Liber Ng. 95 folio 317 of the Land Records of Allegany County .Maryland, and particularly deacrlb- 

ed as beginning at a stone marked 3 plus B. planted on the northerly side of Douglas Avenue, 

it being the endof a line of division made between isaac Bradburn andothers and ^ah 31oan 

and others, by deed dated August 10, 1391, and recorded among the Land Records of nllegany 

County, in Liber T. L. No. 71. folio 1. and running t.-nee .it« bouglae .venue, »ortn J.-lA 

degrees «st ^/lO ...t to a St.., the.e »orth degrees Last feet to the a. 

line of . lot conieyed by the Oeorges C-k 0»1 and Iron Co.p.ny to donn Br.dburn by deed 

.pril 7 1991, and -orded -on. said L.nd».,d. in Liber L. «e. 70, folio .nd -th 

d South 39-1/4 degrees .iast 42 feet to a stake standing on the northerly said first line „v....d, ^ ^ tree. ..id 

sid. of Koont. Hu». ou ^ ^ _ lot c0„,„,d b, lh. „id l!«.rg.. Cr»k So.l iron 

point being tne end of the s ^ ^ ^ 1889, and recorded among said Land 

Company to Sarah Sloa . ^ ^ ^ ^ al.0 the befln.dng of the line of division 

Records inLiber T. L No ^ degre98 We. 1120-1/4 feet . a .tone, t 

aforesaid, thence with 
i ■,« t/i f«pt to the beginning. 

South 47-1/4 degrees West 13 

ty- 

thence 



IT being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by Horace P. 

Whitworth and I-iorgan C. Harris, Trustees, by deed dated November 23, 1943, and recorded 

in Liber 198 folio 103,one of the Land Records of Allegany County.Maryland. 

TOGaTHErt with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters,privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TU HAVa AND TO HOLJ the said above described pro perty unto the said mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee ample forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs executors, administrators orassigns, 

does and shall pay to tne said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Two Thousand ($2,000.00) Dollars together with the interest thereon when and as the same 

becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform allthe covenants herein 

on his part to be performed, then thismortgage shall be noid, 

IT IS AGriiiaO that it shall be deemed a default under thismortgage if the said mort- 

gagor shall except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within des- 

cribed property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND li liJ FUitrHiirt AGhiiiiD, that until default is made, and nolong-3r, the mortgagor may 

retain possession of the mortgaged property,upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgagedebt and interest hereby 

intended to be secured,the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the aid mortgage debt, the 

interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally Jeraandable; and it is 

further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents andprofits of said prop- 

erty are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mrtgagor also con- 

sents to the immediate appointnent of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of themortgage debt afore said,or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be herebysecured shall at once become due 

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and thesaid The 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R.Hughes,its,his or tneir duly 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, 

to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant 

and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or 

assigns; whichsale shall be made in manner following to wit: By giving at least twenty days' 

notice of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in so® newspaper published in Cumberland, 

Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale orupon the ratification thereof by the 

court, and theproceeds arising from such sale to apply firsts To the payment of all expenses 

incident to such sale, including t^xes, and allpremiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, 

and a co^issionof eight per cent, to theparty selling or making said sale, and in case 

said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof made, that 

in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half ofthe 

said commisoion; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the 

san* shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over tothe said mort- 

gagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the aiid mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith andpending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some i^urance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to 

the amount of at least Two Thousand Dollars. (|2.000.00) and to cause thepolicy or policies 

issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit 

ofthe mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim 
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mortgagee may effect said insurance and wllecrth0^'"! ^ ^ P0S3eSSi0n 0f Ule wort'^^< or the 

the mortgage debt. thepremiums thereon with interest as part of 

gre,d that the powars. stipulations and covenants aforesaid sre to extend to 

and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators successors or assigns, of the respective 
parties thereto, 

WITNESS the hand and seal ofsaid mortRaeor 
ATTEST; James Park ""rtgagor. 

Wilson L.Bradley (ieal) 

STATS OF MARYLAND, ALLtiGANY COUNT!, TO rfIT: ^ M-Bradley (S'^al, 

I FLHSBY CERTIFY that on this 30th day of September in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a NoUryPublic ofthe State of Maryland, in and for the 

county aforesaid, personally appeared Wilson L.Bradley and Eva .i.Bradley, his wile, and each 

acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the saiae time, beforeme, 

also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within 

named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true 

and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did further in like manner, 

make oath thut he is the President and agent or attorney forsaid corporation and duly authorized 

by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whsreof I have haeto set my hand and affixed my notarial soa 1 the day and 

year abovi written. 

(NotarialSts 1) James Park, Notary Public. 

♦1)0 

itmssMMnittfiittitJtHftfifii 

Alfred A.Davis Mortgag* 
To Filed and Recorded uctober 7" IIB at 11:30A.M. 

The Liberty Trust Company,Cumberland,toryland (Stamps $1.10) 

THIS MDR iGAGE, Made this 5th day of Uctoberin the /sar ninrteen hundred and forty-nine by 

and between Alfred A.Davis, unmarried, of Allegany County,Mary land, of the first part, herein- 

after sometimes called mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the sing- 

ular. and the feminine as well as the nasculine, as the context may requir.^The Liberty Trust 

Company, a corporation duly incorporated under thelaws of Maryland, andhaving its principal of- 

fice in the City of Cumberland. Allegany County .Maryland of tne second part hereinafter sometUe. 

called mor t gagee. 

Witnesseth: ,iw 

Whereas, the said Alfred A.Davis. un-B. ried, stand indebted unto the said i ne Liberty 
^ r ii Q„m of One Thousand ($1.000.00) Dollars, payable to tne order TrustCompany in the just and full 

oor- after date with interest from date at tne rate of 
of th. 3ald n, Trust on. y.r tt.r d,t. 

. hio rtnarterlv as it accrues, at tne office of ihe Liberty 
six (6%) per centum per annum, payabl q j n n nf KOT,! pe , . „n March 31 June 30, September 30, and December 31 of 

Trust Commny in Cumberland.Maryland, on March 31, oune 

... ^ -rr—~ 

NUW, THBHtFUilft, " sU w.b„dns„ „ ..turlt, th.r.of, «. 

to,,™-. th.pro.Pt P=y- ^ ^ ^ MU, .1.., 

interest thereon, the sa - ^ ^ ^ ^ Compariyi lts succ,3. 

Convey, transfer, assign release an 

sors and assigns, the following property Townof Midland, in Allegany County, 
lanisituste ana lying x" ^ 

UX th.t or pare. ^ ^ ^ ^ hi< ^ John 

Maryland, which was conveye conj0i among Uie Land xieconis of Allegany County, in 

by deed datod Nov0r«bjr 29» 19^2, 



Liber No. 92 folio 1381 described as follows, to wit: 

Beginning at a post 355 feet from the intersection of Union Street and the Cumberland 

and Pennsylvania rtailroad limit on the liast side of 3aid tiailroai, and running thence North 

62 degrees iiast 59 feet to the corner of the lot sold to P. J.Cavanaugh by John M. iSagan and 

Ann Jane Kagan, his wife, and thence along and parallel with said lot 114 feet thence to 

parallel the first line reversed 59 feet, thence in a straight line to the beginning. A 

plat of which is recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County in Liber No. 99, folio 

267. 

It being the sameproperty which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagor by Thomas Lloyd 

et ux by deed dated November 9, 1931, and recoided in Liber 168, folio 588, of the Land 

Kecords of Allegany County,Maryland. 
ways 

TuGjiTHiirt with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads,/waters 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining, 

TO HAVii AND TO HuLD the said above described property unto thesaid mortgagee, its succes- 

sors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PlioViJiJ, that if tne said mortgagor his heirs executozs, administrators or assigns, does 

and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of One 

Thousand Dollars, together with tneinterest thereon when and as the same becomes due aid 

payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein on ha. s part to 

be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGjiiiiiD thatit shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if tne said mortgagor 

shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described 

property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AMD IT IS FURTHiiH AG.uiiiD, That until default is made, andno longer, the mortgagor may 

retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime all taxes, assess- 

ments and public Lens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby 

intended to be secured, the saidmortgagor hereby covenants to pay the Suid mortgage debt, 

the interest thereon, and allpublic charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it 

is further agreed that in ca^e of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said 

property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the nortgagor also 

consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of themortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, his or their 

duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered at any time there- 

after, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as nny be necessary;snd to 

grant and convey the sa,oe to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or 

assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to wit: By giving at least twenty days' 

notice of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in somen.wspaper published in Cumberland, 

Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by 

the court,and theproceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To tnepayment of all ex- 

penses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by the mort- 

gagee, and a commission of eignt per cent, to the party selling or making said sale and in 

TZl rir™ iS adV9rti8ed • UnJer the^r contained, and no sale thereof made, at that event tne party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half 
of tne said commission; secondly, to thepayn^nt of all moneys owing under this mortgage. 

Whether the sa-e shall have been matured or not; and as tothe balance, to pay it over tothe 

said mortgator, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said oiortpacrop f,,u«, 
f thi to u • covenart to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage to keepinsured by some insurance c o.apany or companies acceptable to the mort- 

gagee its successors or assigns the improvements o a the hereby mortgaged land, to theamount of 

at least One Thousand ($1,000.00) dollars, and to cause tne policy or policies issued t«refor 

to be so framed or endorsed as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, 

its successors or assigns to the «tent of its lien or claim tereunder, and to place such policy 

or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, orthe mortgage may effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with interestas part of the nurtgage debt. 

And it is agreed that tne powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to 

and bind the severalheirs, executors, administrators successors or assigns, of the respective 

parties thereto. 

WITNiiSS the hand and seal of saidmortgagor. 

ATTEST: James Park Alfred A.Davis (Seal) 

STATi OF MARYLAND, ALLiiGANY COUNTY TO rfIT: 

I HaiJ&BY CERTIFY That on this 5th day of October, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of »'iaryland, in aid ibr 

the county afbresaid, personally appeared Alfred A . Davis , unmarried, and he acknowledged the 

foregoing mortgage to be his act anddeed; and at the same time, before me, also personally ap- 

peared Charles A. Piper, President of The Liberty Trust Company the within naned mortgagee and 

made oath in due form of law,that the consideration in said mortgage is true andbona fide as 

therein set forth; and the saidCharles A.Piper didfijrther in like manner make oath that he is 

the President, and agent or attorney forsaid corporation and duly aahorized by it to make this 

affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

above written. 

(Motar^alo ial.) .hfy'/r/t///* M/14JT 

V 2 IMJJM OsruL ttu/y 
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toor Lgage 

(Stamps |16.50) 

La Vale Volunteer Fire Department, Incorporated 

To Filed andRecordeductober 7" 1949 at 12.L 

Tho F-i T*<?t National Bank of Cumberland 
, , , f October 1949, by and between LaVale Volunteer Fire 

THIS i'LHTGAGE, Made this 6th day of October, 19W. 
. • oreanized under Uie laws of the state of Maryiana 

Department, incorporated, a corpora , ... 1 hank dulv creat- 
f andThe First National Bank of Cumberland, a national bank, duly creat 

party of the first part, and The first 

ed and organized under the banking la^s of the U 
d States, party of the secondpart WITNiSSJBTH: 

WHERa AS it is necessary for the corporate objects and purposes of the flrst party ^ _  _.l—an I 
of afteen thousand ($15,000 0o) dollars from the secondparty and 

that it shall borrow the sum ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ eonJition8 

the second party is about to oan ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ from 

hereinafter set forth for a perio o of th8 ^ indebtedness as and 

date, payable quarterly and in 0 e ^3^5 are now executed; and 

when thesame shall become due an i p y first party.duly called and held on the 13th 
t nf the Trustees ol tne ixim. f .t . ^ ^ M 

day of September, 1949, the sa erKaged in erecting an addition to the present 

—- —+ 
fire hall and has insuificient fun 

/-.v- nmt. ■- 

A 



"rfHiiHiiAS, The f'irst National Bank ofCumberland , a national banking corporation with 

its principal office located in Cumberland,Waryland, has offered to advance the sum of Fifteen 

Thousand Dollars (|15,000.00) to the corporation to provide funds for the completion of 

theerection of aaid addition and for itsother corporate purposes, provided that the said loan 

be secured by a mortgage on the property of the corporation; and 

"WHliitiiAS, the Trustees of the corporation believe that the said loan secured by mortgage 

as aforesaid would be to the best interest anJ advantage of the corporation, 

"NOW, THcittiiFuhJi, Bii IT itaSoLViii): That the corporation borrow the sum of Fifteen Thousand 

Dollars ($15,00u.00J from TheFirst National Bank ofCumberland, Maryland, said loan to bear 

interest at tne rate of fair percent (4'^) per annum,payable Quarterly, the same to besecured 

by a first mortgage on the property of the corporation. 

" FUrtTHirt HiiSoLVijO, That the President be, and he is hereby directed to call a special 

meeting of all the members of the corporation, to be held on the 27th day of September, 1949 

at eight o 'clock P.M. at the Fire Hall, for thepurpose of considering and acting upon the 

proposal to borrow the aforesaid Fifteen Thousand Dollars (515,000.00, from TheFirst Nation- 

al Bank of Cumberland upon the aforesaid terms and to give a mortgafje on theproperty of the 

corporation securing the same. 

"AND Br> IT FURTHKH HaSuLV^D, That upon the approval of the execution of ti* aforesaid 

mortgage by a majority of the members at the meeting to be held on September 27, 1949, the 

oflicers ol tne corporation be, and they are hereby directed to borrow the said money from 

Tnerirst National Bank of Cumberland and to execute a note therefor, as requested by said 

Bank, and to further affix tne corporation's name and seal to a mortgage covering all prop- 

erty of the corporation and deliver the saue to said Bank as security for said loan;" and 

MEitfiAS acting in pursuance of said resolution, the Secretary of the first party gave 

due notice as required by law to each arri all of the members of the first party that a meet- 

ing would be held at tne Fire Hall of the first party, in LaVale, .llegany County.Maryland, 

on September 27. 1949. at eight o'clock. P.M.. for tne purpose of acting upon said resolution, 

which notice is as follows: 

" NOTICE IS HoitiiBY GIVEN that a special meeting of the members of LaVale Volunteer 

Fire Department. Incorporated, will be held atthe Fire Hall in LaVale. Maryland, on Sept- 

ember 27. 1949, at 8:00 o'clock P.M. for the following purposes; 

"(a) To consider and act upon the proposal to borrow the sum of Il5.000.00 from The 

First National Bank ofCumberland. re-payable one year from late with interest at 

4> per annum, and to be secured by a first nwrtgage on theproperty of the Company, 

which said mortgage loan has been recommended and declared advisable by the Trustees 

for the completion of the present addition to the property of the Company, 

"(b) To consider and act upon theproposal to authorize the officers of the (bmpany to 

execute a mortgage on all the Company property to secure the aforesaid loan. 

"(c) To consider any other business which may pro{«rly come before saidmeeting. 

"3y order of the Board of Trustees;" and 

.t th. ,.ld „.tIng, duly 0.IIM „ afor.said, th. r.aolutlon of th. ,.1<1 

Trvstfl.a or th. part, ... dul, by . |UJ(lrlty or ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Hr.t party, and th. suld flr.p.rt, „d U. propar omo.r. ... .^rU.d to .x.cot. 

this mortgage. 

Nu*/. THcirtEFUik,, THIS rfORTQAGE rflTNESSETH: 

That in order to.our. of th.prlaclpal ... of flft.onthoo.aod (JlS.OOO.OO) 

dollar, and lnt,r..t ltar.o.,.3 .foroa.ld, th. u,.l. Vol.nf.r Flr. D.p.rtn.nt, lnoorp„rat.d. 

part, of th. flr» part, m coh.ld.rotlon of th.pr..l,„ do., h.r.by grant, bargain, ..11, 

r.l«.. oo„..y, ...igo .„d transfer .„d s.t ov„ nnto Th. Klrst ».tlon.l ofCo.fr.sod 

party of the sacond part.ius   
arl assien8, all the following described real and per- 

sonal estate of the flrct pen,, located i.UY.l., »u.g„y Count,,«.,l„d, 

All that lot. Place or p.„.,0, u„d, ilyln£ ^ ^ ^ 

si'i© t ho National His^hwav ahont ♦. n y bout three miles vest ward from the City of Curabdrland. in nllegany 
County, ^tai^e o£ Maryland, and beinroart nf th** 4 i 01 eingpart of the old Jaraes Clark Jistilling Company's property, 
and which said part isdescribed a s follows, to-wit: 

for fhea.ie at a point along the Northwesterly sile of aforesaid National 

Highway at the end of 317-3/10 feet on the first line of that part of the James Clark Distilling 

Company's property which was conveyed in a deed from Alice Deal, at al, toLouis F. Fechheimer 

dated July 20, 1933, and recorded among the Land rtecords of aiegany Count y,Mary land, inLiber 

No. 169, folio 650. and running thence with the first line thereof, it being along ard with 

the Northwesterly side of said National Highway, south 32 degrees 35 minuoes West 165 feet to 

the end thereof, being marked by an Iron Pin. thence with part of the second line thereof, it 
being at right angles to the Northwesterly side of the National Highway and along and with the 

Northeaster 1 y line of Lot No. 10 of a series of lots laid out along the Northwesterly ^Ide of 

the Nati inal Pike and shown on a plat filed among the aforesaid LanJ necords in Plat Box No.124 

North 57 degrees 25 minutes West 78i feet to the southeasterly right-of-way limits of the Eckhart 

Branch of the Cumberland and Pennsylvania Kailroad Company, and running thence with the said 

right-of-way limits, as recently established by an agreement between the said Cumberland and 

Pennsylvania Railroad Company and the James Clark Distilling Company, North 28 degrees 00 minutes 

East 90 feet. North 67 degrees 25 minutas West 6-15/100 feet. North 32 iegrees 35 minutes East 

50 feat, south 57 degrees 25 minutes East 5 feet. North 32 degrees 35 minutes East 25 feet to 

intersect a line drawn North 57 degrees 25 minutes West from the place of beginning, thence re- 

versing said intersecting line, south 57 degrees 25 minutes East 87 feet to the place of begin- 

ning. 

All courses refer to the .lagnetic Meridian of 1921, and all measurements are horizontal. 

Being the same property which w as conveyed to the first party by Paul Heymann and Carrye 

B. Heymann, his wife, by deed dated the first day of November, 1937, and duly recorded among 

the Land Records of -.llegany County .Maryland, in Liber 179, folio 312. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said party of the first part, its successors or assigns, does and 

shall pay to the party of the second part its successor, or assigns, the aforesaid of Fifteen 

thousand ($15.000.00) dollars, together with the interest thereon, in the manner and at tne tl« 

as above set forth, and such future advances together witn tne inter.st thereon, as may . ma • 
-U of the first part as hereinbelore sat forth, and in 

by t heparty of the second part to the party of the P . r ^ 
_ „,„rm flli the covenants herein on its part to be perfonned. t h.n 

the meantime does and shall perf 

this mortgage shall b. "Id. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default 
th. aforesaid p'op.-t,, »po» p./i« 

part hold and possess ^ ^ ^ ^ .nJ mtere.t 

..„t, .nd punilo Uen. levied on*. ^ ^ ^ i<giUy u 

thereon the said party of ^ 8hall aot pay aU of 
j the event w 

is covenanted and agreed ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b3Come jue and payable, the second 

taxes, assessments and public liens as an ^gether with all interest, penalties, and 

party shall have the fuU legal right to pay . 3 ^ ^ 
a 1 a c t th e s 3 ne w x u 

legal cliarges thereon, an Dayin9nt of the nortgage aebt aforesaid, or of tn. 

But in case of iefault ^ cova,ant or condition of this mortgage 

interast thereon, in whole or in pa by secured, including such future advances as 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be ere 



MMHUtiiMiMmtobttti* 

may be made by the party of the second part to the party of the first part as hereinbefore 

set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presentsare hereby declared to ba 

made in trust, and the said party of the second part, its succcssors or assigns, or Walter 

C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and emnowered 

at any tiue thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgagedor so much thereof as may be 

necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 

or their neirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: 3y giving 

at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper 

published in Allegany County,Maryland, which said sale snail be at public auction for 

cash, and the proceeds a rising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses 

incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling 

or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, includ- 

ing such future advances as may be made by the party of the second part to the party of the 

fira, part as hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shallhave then matui ed or not; and as 

to the balance, to pay it over to the said party of the first part, its successors or assigns 

and in case of advertisement under the above powar, but no sale, one-naif of tne above commi- 

ssions shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, its successors or assigns. 

And the said party of the first part further covenants to insure forthwith and pend- 

ing tne existence of this mortgage to keep insured by sjme insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements onthe hereby mort- 

gaged property to the amount of at least Fifteen thousand ($15,000.00) dollars, and to 

causa the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extant of its or 

their lien or claim heraunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession 

of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums there- 

on with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

IN WITNESS WHiiiflOF tne LaVale Volunteer Fire Apartment, Incorporated, has caused 

its corporate name to be signed hereto by its President and its corporate seal to be affixed 

y its Secretary the day and year aforesaid. 

SuAL) LAVALii VOLUNTiiER FIRii DEPARTi'-iENX, INCORPORATED 

Attest: Cromwell C.Zetr. bower .Secretary By Elmer C. Lancaster,President 

jsiAi'E of Maryland 

ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I XlMBt CSrtTIFI.That on «, 6th lay of Octob.r, 1949, Mare ™, tte subsorttar. 

. Notary Public l„ and for th. Stat. and Cotnt, aforaaaid, paraonall, app.ar.l Sl^r C. Lan- 

caster, Praald.nt of tn. L.,.la ,ol™t..r Fir. lapart-ant, I„=orPorat=d, a corporation, th, 

•ortgaeor in th, afor.golng .ortgag. and did ackno.l.dg, th, aald mortgag, to b. th. act 

and d„d of th, Laval, Volnnt„r Fir, D.part-nt, Incorporate and, at th. aa.., tl., b,- 

for. .. alao app.arad H. A. PU..r, Pr„ld,nt of Th, Plrat National B.nkof Cnnbarland, tha 

within named .ortgag,,, and .ala oath In du, for. of la, that th. oonaid.ratlon In .aid 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and NotarialSoal. 

(Not aria liJya 1) 
commission expires May 7 , 1951. Helmick, NotaryPublic. 

x 

} ' ' 

' 

Irvin G. Herman et ux 

To 

John W. Herman 

Filed and Recorded October 7" 1949 at 12:35 p.m. 
iV,rtgage 

4 0 

_ (Stancs |3.30) 
THIS MORTGAGE, Made this — dav n r n<.«- u 

ober, in tne year one thousandnina hundred and 
forty-nine by and between Irvln fi Hor^r, o-j t ., Herman and Inez M. Herman his wife, of Allegany County,State 
of Maryland, of the first part and ,lnhn w t* n n , John W.Herman of Garrett County, State of Maryland of the 
second part, WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the sud parties of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted unto the said 

party of the second partin the fbll and just sum of ThraeThousand ($3,000.00) as is evidenced 

by their joint and several promissory note of even data herewith, under seal, payable to the 

order of the said party of the second part five years after date, with Interest at the rate 

of 5$ per annum, payable semi-annually, the said note having been givenfor money this day loan- 

ed by the said party of tha second part to the said parties of the first part; 

AND WHEREAS, it was a condition precedent to the lending of the said sum of money that 

this mortgage lien should be given on all of the hereinafter described real estate for the ex- 

press purpose of more fully securing the prompt payment of the said note aid the interest there- 

on as and when the sa.ae shall becoua due andpayabla according to tha words and tenor of said 

note; 

Now, Therefore, In consideration of tnepramisds, and in order to secure the prompt pay- 

ment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the interest thereon, the 

said parties of the first part do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto 

the said party of the second part, his heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All of the following described real estate, situated in the town of Westernport, Allegany County 

Maryland, and consisting of that part of Lots Nos. 219and 220 laid off on tneplat of Hamucnd's 

Addition to Westernport, as front lOOfeet on theWest side of aalnut Street and extends back the 

same width throughout along with Rock Street, a distance of 100 feat and being the same prop- , 

erty whichves conveyed tothe said parties of the first part by Elva Dixon and Edward K.Dixon 

her husband, by deed dated the 28th day of October, 1946 and duly recorded in Liber No. 212, 

folio 147, one of the Land Records of A llegany County .Maryland. 

Together with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging orin anywise appertaining. 

Provided. That if the said parties of the first part their heirs, executors, administ- 

ratora or aaalgn., do and ahallpa, to th. .aid part, of th. -cond part, hi. ax.cotor, ad.lnl.- 

trator, or a.algna, th, afor.aald aa. of Ihr.a Ml.r,, U.g.thar »th th. lnt.r..t the. 

on aa and .h.n th, aa- ,«.U ^ "• •B"1 P"'f0" *" "" 
, -r a i then tils mortgate shall be void, 

covenants herein on their part to be p » . r » 
v, » iefault be made intae premises the said parties of the 

And it is agreed, that until default oe 
aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime alltaxes, 

first part .-nay hold and possess Dr00erty; allwhich taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
assessments a nd public liens lev e^ on sa . > lepallv demandable 

. tha first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
thereon, the said parties of the first pa afora3aid or of 

But in case of default being ^de in thepayment of t^ mortgage debt aforesaid o of 
or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

the interest thereon, in whole or ^ ^ ^ 9eCured ahaU at once ba due and 
. , ^  morteaee debt mtanaeu , . , v . „ 

declared to be made in trust, and the said John 4. Herman 
mortgage, then the entire mortgage 

payable, and these presents are he.eby ^ ^ ^ thair July constituted a ttorney or 

his heirs, executors, administrators ^ 'til,e thereafter, to sell the propertyhereby 

agent is hereby authorized and empowere ^ ^ al)d convey the same to the pur- 
i_ __£> no rnay be necessary^ 

mortgaged, or so much thereo aala 8hau be made in manner follow- 
their heirs or assig"s> 

chasers thereof, his, hero ^ otiCe of the time, place, manner and terms of sale 

ing, to-wit: By giving at lea.t twert y Y , teniis 3hall be c«sh and the pro- 
u j leeany County ,Mai yiana, 

In some newspaper published in Allega y   



ceeds a rising from such sale to apply, firat: To the payment of all expenses incident to such 

sale, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of ten per cent to the party 

selling or making said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be 

made, one-half said commissions and other expenses incurred shall be allowed and paid as 

costs bythe mortgagors tneir representatives, heirs or assigns; secondly, to the payment of 

all monies owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and 

as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part their heirs or assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and pend- 

ing Lhe existence of this mortgage to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee, his heirs, or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged 

land, to the amount of at least Three Thousand dollars, and cause the policy or policies 

issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 

the mortgagee, successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim there- 

under and to place such policy or policies forthwith, in possession of the mortgagee, other- 

wise said party of the second part may at his option effect said insurance, and collect the 

premium or premiums paid therefor, with interest thereon as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed tnat the powers stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend 

to and bind the severalheirs, executors, administrators successors and assigns of the res- 

pective parties hereto. 

Witness the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Attest: Marshall H. Timbrook irvin 0. Herman (Seal) 

Marshall H. Timbrook inez M. Herman (SealJ 

STATe) UF MAHYLANJ, MIN&nAL COUNTY TO wIT: 

I HiirtiiBY CtiitTlFif That on tnis 7th day of uctober in the year one thousand nine hundred 

and forty nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of rf.Va. in and for 

said county, personally appeared Irvin G. Herman and Inez M. Herman, his wife and each acknow- 

ledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act. And at the same tine, before me, also person- 

ally appeared John «. Herman the within named ..ortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 

the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth,. 

R. C. Hudson (Notarialdeal) 

My Commission Expires Dec. 3rd, 1956. 
Notary Public. 

C hat t e IMor tgage 
Elmer Flanagan, Sr. 

fo Filed and Recorded .ctober 6n 1%9at ^ p ^ 

The Liberty Trust Company.aumbarland.Maryland 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTPAPTP _ . .. . 

between ^i^r K.Fla^an Sr. • a e is 30th day of 1949 , by and 

of Allegany County, Maryland 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorDoratid^J.0^^ firSt part' and THE LIBE*TY TRUST 
of the second part. V incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 

WITNESSETH: 

10 " "• "ia p",, ■" "• "com 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ^l.CO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1%9 Chwrolet 2 Door Sedan Motor if GAM 31*7906 Serial # UGJI 2 8 266 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT. 
inth *BVO{ Septenber 1949 , , before me. the 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 3UtJ and for the county aforesaid, personally 
subscriber, a Notary Pufcxic of t e . ^ ac]mowledged the af0re- 

that he is the President of the within nao. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notari alSrfal) _ ihos J Mc^amee 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above centioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said iilmerii.Flanagan, Sr. 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be securod hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforadescribed a venicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the -aid nroperty hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or ^jurohaseiva thereof , his. her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 

lo.ina to wit • bv Riving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of manner following to wit. Dy giving aweaa Karyian(?, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some arising frof^ch sale s'hall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for ca^h, ana the p inoludin5 taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, inoiuaing ^ ^ of all money3 owin3 this mortgage 
selling or making said sale, secondly. . to the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured or n onal representatives and assigns, and in 
said iilmer S. Flanagan, or, . one_half of the above commission shall 

a • n t < a nflrfc in anv of th© covsnants or conditions 

of this mortgage,3 UicTsaid ^oXJirsl part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

. ^ the said mortgagor this 3Othday of September 1949. WITNESS the hand and seal of the - P1^„rn  (SEAL) 
 Thnu .1 MpNamaa — 

Notary Public 



And In oatie onld Mortgagor ahnll neglect or rofuso to pay nold taxe^ nn aforeunid, or permit 
oald goodu or ohattela to bo damaged, injured or depreciated, then oald Mortgagee may at aald 
Mortgagee'u option pay all auch taxes and aaaeaamenta aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and reatore any depreciation: and all auma of money thua expended are hereby aeoured by theae 
preaenta and uhall be repayable upon demand from aald Mortgagor to aaid Mortgagee, and muy be 
retained by aald Mortgagee from the proceeda of the sale of aaid goods and ohnttelu herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in tho payment of said debt or Interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangomontu thereof, or If 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall bo levied on aaid goods and chattela 
or on ony other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under tho Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall mako on assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to bo porformed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy againat tho haaards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, aaid chattela, said debt or aaid 
oecurity unsafe or insecure, or ahall choose so to do, then upon the happening of oald contin- 
gencies or any if them, the whole amount herein uecurod, on each of said payments above noheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, ia hereby authorised to enter upon the premises of tho Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take poseasion of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which ahall be conaidered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of tho Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale. In ouch county 
and at such place as Mortgageo may elect, without demand for performance, and out of tho proceed:! 
of said sale pay all eesta and expenses of pursuing, taklnr;, keeping, advertlalns; and sclllnr; 
oald goods and chattels. Including reasonable attorney's foes, and apply tho residue thereof 
toward the payment of oald indebtednesa or any part thereof. In auoh m«n:ior as oald Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus. If any, unto uald Mortgagor, hla exooutora, admlnlotrator:; 
and aatslgna upon tiemund. Mortgageo may take possession of any other property In the above 
desorlbed motor vehicle at tho time of reposaesslon and hold the aamo temporarily for the Mort- 
gogor without any reaponslblllty or liability on tho part of tho Mortgagee or its aaslgns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any ouch sale In tho same Banner and to tho aamo effect aa 
any person not Interested herein ; If from any cause said property shall fall to aatlafy said debt. 
Interest after maturity, costa and charges, oald Mortgagor covenants and agreoa to pay thu 
doflolenoy. 

The waiver or Indulgonco of any default with roapoct to any of tho termn and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Hortgagor'n holrs, personal 
representatives, auccesaora and assigns and Inure to the benefit of aald Mortgagoe, paid 
Mortgageo'a heirs, personal ropreaenta'.lves, sucooasoro and aaalgnc. 

Tho above described goods and chattels when not In use will bo stored at 
Private 

Public Oarage located at Street dekhnrt cl("yiryland stnt0 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF tho Mortgagor haa hereunto aot hla hand and aeal thla JrJ day 

l 1Q1 9 Cumbflfl m 1 ..--tryliJ  
Witness s 

Address; 
Witnessi 

Address; 
Witness« 

Addreaa:  

(Corporate tieal) 

^cl-obor 
Josoprt F, Stdkem 

Joseph F.^tikem 

Joseph F . Jtukera 

Aiaa ii carpelil t i«i» 
June Jcarpel11 

linn llerol 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By Q.a. Caiwill (Seal) 

vas't V. Pres. 

, TO WITi 
October 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF ALUfeaay   
1 hereby CERTIFY that en thla  day of uctQOT ioa9 , before mo, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, In and for tho CoilhS)^ aforesaid, 
personally appeared Adam and Juna 3earpalli   
the Mortgagor!a) named In tho foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged aald Mortgage to bo 

act. And, at tho some time, before mo also peraonally appeared Q.iUCaavyell 

?? NflUonnl Bnnlt of Cumberland, Mortgagoe, and made oath In duo form of law that the conolderatlon sot forth In the within mortgage la true and bona fide, as therein sot forth, 

J ^mt h0 18 th# nBent of lh8 Mortgagee and duly authorised by oald Mortgagee to make thla affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial Jeal) Joseph F.Striken) 

Notary Public, 

mtiii.HtuStlitiliijJUmiu 

Koscoe G. Curry et ux 

To 

OHl 

Mortgage 

1)0 

Utarapo 14.95) 

4 
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F^J 
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5 H | 
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Filed aid rtecorded October 7" 1949 at 11:30 AtM. 
The Liberty Trust Company, Iruatee 

THIS M0KT0A0S, Made this 6th day of October, in the year 1949 by and between rto.coe 0. 

Curry and Grace Curry, his wife, of Allaeany County, In the dtate ofMaryland, of the first part, 

and Ihe Liberty irust Company, a corporation iulylncorporuted under the laws of Maryland, Trust* 

ee for Bess it.Buchanan, of the second part, witneaueth: 

WHanKAS, the said itoscoe G.Curry and Grace Curry, his wife, stand Indebted unto the a^ld 

The Liberty Trust Company, Trustee for Bess li.Buchanan, In the Just and full sum of i'our 

Thoue ind Hve Hundred ilollars, ((4,500.00) as evidenced by their Joint and several promissory 

note for said sum of money bearing even late with theae preauntb and payable to the order of 

The Liberty Trust Company, iruatee for Jess K.Buchanan one year after date with Interest from 

date at the rate of six per centum (6^) per annum, payable quarterly as It accrues, at The Lib- 

erty Trust Company, on March 31, June 30,jeptamb«r 30 and December 31. 

NOW, THciilEFOrtE, In consideration of the premises and of i he sum of one dollar and In 

order to secure the prompt payment of thasaid Indebtedness a t the maturity thereof, together 

with the Interest thereon, the said parties of the first part do bargain, sell, give, grant, 

convey, raleaae and confirm unuj the said The Liberty Trust Company, Trustee for Bess h,Buchanan, 

Its successors and assigns, the fallowing property, to wit: 

All that lot or parcel of land lying and being In Allegany County, Mary land, knownse Lot 

No. 65, In the Second Addition to Koberts Place, which Is described a s followa: 

BJUINNING at a point on the eaatarly aide of Koberts Avenue at the end of the second line 

of Lot No. 64 and running thence with the easterly side of said Avenue, North 20 decrees Kast 40 

feet, then South 69 degrees 10 minutes Bast 183.5 feet, then South 12 degreee 40     

36.5 feet to the end of the thirl line of Lot No. 64, then with said third line reversed. North 

70 decrees 27 minutes A/eat lflfl.3 feet to the beginning. 

IT being the aame property -Uch wa. conveyed unto the said .tortgagore by Anna B.Charlee, 

J.ed dnL.d A prll 2. 1943, -nd ...ord.J 1. Ub.r 197, foUo 6*,. ot Un . K.corj. .f 

Allegany County, Mary land. 

All th.t r,,l .,1.1. .U-t.d, l/l"e "d b.lng 1,, AU.WW Count,, St.l,. .1 

and daeignalsd .. Lot »o. 66, KoO.rt. PI..., S.cond Addltl.n, .l.-t.d ^ t, Old 

(now •' 

follows, to aouth,a3t.rly .Ida of Ho tar to Avaoua at tfta diaiidon X In. 

BEGINNING at a point on the southeaste y 
«aii dl vie ion line, Soutn 68 jegreee 19 minutes 

t.t«.n Lot. 6, and 66 and -nntn, ^ Ta.t [o t,„ aootn.,., Un. of Lot 

E..t 179.8 t..t tl.no. douth U d.era.a - no • and wia. 

»« 65 «ld with .add Iln., Horth 69 d.tr... 10 Blntit.. Waat 
lorth „ d„r... 20 Mlnutas S..t 43 T.at to tna pl.t. of Prelnnlnj. 

.aid A ..no., ad unto u.. ..Id iAjrwor. 6, .U.atat" 

„ 6.10, th. P~P.r« U6>r l97i 

njchanan, widow, « -l, 6, d.- d.t.d 0oto6or 9. 1943, and 

aald Land dacord., ^ «o. 67 In th. d.aond .ddl- 

AU that lot or part. « ^ p.rtioul«-l, daa=rl6.d .. <611.... 

itoberts Place, In All.e«ny County.M.ry^ , tlon to 

to wit: 

BJGlN.ilNG for the same 
4, t t he e nd of 

Ho6.rta Plac, fl.cond Addition, du!, m.d W 

and running thence 

tn. flrat lln. of Ut »o. 66 .. «» • 

racord .jiong tna L»d a.oord. of All«.n, C».t, 

.lt» Hodarta A..nu., »orth a. l«r... - ' "" 

Kobe i ts Ave:iue, North3'' i'Cro" ^ degrees 30 minutes <(e8t 14 feat, tnenca 
174.6 feet thence South 1* 

"""" 21.1/2 feet to a stake, thence acro.e aaii Ut No. 67.SoUth degrees aas*- " ♦ # n tan AA 

65 degrees 13 minutes ia«t 

n 



North 69 degrees 19 minutes Aest 179.8 feet to the point of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Kortgagpi s by Van Lew Moffett, 

widow, et al, by deed iated July 23, 19a, and reconled in Liber 195, folio 310, of the Land 

Hecords of Allegany County,Maryland. 

All those lots or parcels of ground situated in Second Addition to Robe.ts Place, in 

Allegany County, Mary land, comprising one-half of Lot No. 67 and all of Lot No. 6^, and mora par- 

tioiarly described as follows: 

aiGIN.UNG for the same at a stake in tne southeasterly side of Kobeits Place, it being a 

corner of Lots 68 and 69 as shown on a Plat of tne Second Addition to Roberts Place, duly re- 

corded among the Land itecoris of Allegany County and thence with a line of Lot 69, South 58 

degrees 00 ainuteaiiast 162.3 feet to a stake, it being also a corner of Lots 68 and 69, thence 

South 19 degrees 30 minutes West 37 feet to a stake, thence across said Lot No. 67, North 65 

degrees 13 minutes West 174.6 feet to a stake standing in a line of the original Lot No. 67 on 

the southeasterly side of itoberts Place, thence with said Roberts Place, North 32 degrees 00 min- 

utes iSast 63,5 feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property vhich was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by Paul A.Martin 

et ux by deed dated June 13, 1946, and recorded in Liber 209, folio 597 of the Land Reconis of 

Allegany County.Maryland. 

TOGaTHiSH with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights roais, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TU HAVii AND TO riuLD the said above described property unto the said party of the second 

part, its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever, 

PROVIDiiD, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, administra- 

tors, or assigns, do and shall pay to the said Tne Liberty Trust Company, Trustee for Be^s R, 

Buchanan, its successors and assigns, tne aforesaid sum of Four Thousand Five Hundred Dollars, 

($4,500,00) togetner witn the interastthereon, when and as the same becoaies due and payable, accord 

ing to the tenor of the promissory note aforesaid, and in the meantime do a nd shall perform all 

the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT iS AGrtiiiiD that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of the first 

part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, uponpaying, in the meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby in- 

tended to be secured; all of viiich taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said parties 
of the first part hereby covenant to pay wnen legally demandsible. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, orof the 
interest thereon, in vhole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage debt, then the entire mortgage debt hereby secured, iiall at once become due and payable, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company 

Trustee,for Bess R.Buchanan, its successors and assigns,or George R, Hughes, its, his or their 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, 

to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and 

convey the same to the purchaser orpurchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; 

which sale shall be made inmanner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty (20) days' notice 

of time, place, manner and terras of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County,Maryland] 

which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and 

the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to 

such sale and allpremiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, including taxes, and a commission 

of eight per cent (8^) to the party selling or making said sale, and in case said property is ad- 

vertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof made that in that event the party 

so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of thecomraission; secondly, to 

the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same shall have been matured or 

af. 
not* 3 nd 3s to th© „ ». 1 p y it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or 
assigns, 

said parties of the first part further covenant and agree to insure fortnvith, 
and pending the existence of this TOrtgare, to keep insured by some insurance company or com- 

panies acceptable to tne mortgagee, its successors or assies, the improveuanto on the hereby 

mortgaged land, to the amount of at least Four Thousand Five Hundred Dollars (t4,500,00) and to 

cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, 
to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of io or 

hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of 
the mortgagee,or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid aretoextend to 

and bind thesaveral heirs, executors, adminiitratois , successors or assigns, of the respective 

parties thereto, 

WITNESS the hands and seals of said Mortgagors, 

WITN ESS; Thomas L.Keech itoscoe 0. Curry (Seal) 

Grace Curry (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
TO WIT: 

COUNTY OF ALLEGANY 

I HEaEBY CERTIFY, That on this 6th day of October, 194 9, before me the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of tte State and County aforesaid, personally appeared nosooe G.Curry and Grace 
Curry his wife and each acknowledged the aforegoing instrument of writing to be their act and 

deed; and also, personally appeared before me, Charles A.Piper, President of ine Liberty irust 

Company,Trustee for Bess «.Buchanan, the within named mortgagee, and madeoath in due form of 

law that the consi leration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth;and tne 

said Charles A, Piper, did further in like manner make oath that ne is the President of Ihe 

Liberty Trust Company, x'rustee for Bess R.Buchanan, and illy authorized byit to make this affi- 

davit, 
  —  . < _1  i-i 1 HntronH VO^r A Vf) Vft WT i tt. G H • 

i,Notary Public. 
^uuA/J 

UJ/jMiAAJ 

MHhlfMlfliwft/lf'' Mortgage 
Piua/Boley et ux 

To Filed and Recorded Cctober 7-1949 at 2:35 P.M. 

G«orge ». Hughes ^ ^ .nd 

THIS MORTGAGE, made this 'th aay 

Pl» H. Bol.y and ,-r"n*f"r 0al1"' ^ ' 1 by and etc.en ^ ii8lr3i ^rsor.al reprasantativaa -nd aaaic.ia -r,Ur. t 

"pr.d.K.n "" " of #u.e..r Ctamty,Maryland, 3t... of «.ryl."d, parti.. =r in. 

"""" 7" . ^n^ar o.U.d Hor^g... 

h.lr,, —"•'"^• ' •.ryund, par.y .r a.„nd par., 

admits AU.gany 0o«n.y,3tau, ^ ^ ^ unt0 ..Id tlortl,g~,l. 

WMAS. Th, «ld riortgagois ar, ^.^d,... «.th.r .lt« t..- 

- - - ^rrr.r;«i p.r..»..- - "• 
theraon at "= ^ t (nd ^ „ „k. st not 1... tn.. 

h-reof. «. ■" H 

Twenty dollars 1!20.00) ..oh «.nth on a ooo 
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the interest to be computed send.-annually at tne rate aforesaid and deducted from said payments 

and the balance thereof, after deducting the interest, shall be credited to the principal in- 

debtedness. 

NUW, THfi.-tiFOHii, this deed of mortgage witnesseth that, in consideration of the premises 

and the sum of One Dollar, in hand paid the said Mortgagors do hereby bargain and sell,give, 
, 

grant, convey, release and confirm unto the .said Mortgagee the 4'j1 lowing property, to-wit: 

All that tract or parcel of land situated in District No. 2, of Allegany County, Mary land, 

being part of the original John Schaidt Farm, located on Oldtown rioad and along the .Vestam 

Maryland ttailway Right of «ay, the property herein conveyed being described as follows: 

iieginning at a post at the corner where the Oldtown Road meets the Right of rfay of the 

Western Maryland Railway, and running North 71-3A degrees West 441-1/2 feet binding on the South 

side of the Oldtown uoad to a stone at the easterly side of aprivate 16 foot road, and with said 

private road, South 3 degrees 20 minutes liast 520 f«at to the right of way of the .Vestsrn Maryland 

Railway Company, and with said Right of Way,South 47 decrees 10 minutes West 554 feet to the 

place of beginning, containing 2-1/2 acres, more or less. 

it being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by Catherine Jolan 

• t vir, by deed dated April 20, 1948, and recorded in Liber 220, folio 110, of t he Land Records 

of Allegany County,Maryland. 

Together with the use of a private road 16 feet in width and binding on the second line 

of the above described property. 

AND WHaRiiAS this Mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Chapter 923 of 

the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in t.ie year 1945 or any supplenunt thereto. 

TuOdTHiin with the buildings and improvements thereon, and tne rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if tne said Mortgagors shall pay to tne said Mortgagee the aforesaid Three 

Hundred Dollars ($300.00), and in the meantime shall perform all the covenants herein on tr»ir 

part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND if 13 AGmiiD that until default be made in the premises the said Mortgagors may occupy 

the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments, public dues and 

charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of which as also said mortgage debt and the interest 

thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

BUT IN CASi default be made in payment of said mortgage debt, or of the interest thereon, 

in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire 

mortgage debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time thereafter either the said 

Mortgagee or Ueorge R, ugnes, duly constituted attorney or agent, is hereby authorized to sell 

the property hereby mortgaged, and to convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof. 

Saidproperty snail be sold for cash after giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, 

manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in City of Cumberland,Allegany County,Mary- 

land, if not then sold, said property may be sold afterwards either privately or publicly, and as 

a whole or in convenient parcels, as may be dee-wd advisable bythe person selling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment of all expens- 

es incident to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party mak- 

ing said sale: secondly, to tne payment of all monies due and payable under this mortgage includ- 

ing interest on the mortgage debt to the date of the ratification of the auditor's report; and 

third, to pay tne balance to the said Mortgagors. In case of advertisement under the above power 

but no sale all expense and one-half of said commissions shall be paid by the Mortgagors to 

the person advertising. 

AND the said Iiortgagore further corivenent to insure forthwith, and pending the e xistence 

  t5H5 

of this mortgage, to keep inaured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the Mort- 

gagee, tne improvement, on tne hereby mortgaged land to an ^ount of at least ThreeHundred(|300.00) 

dollars, and to cause the policy or policies iasued therefor to be so fr^ed or endorsed as in 

case of loss, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of his lien or claim here- 

under, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the Mortgagee; and to pay 

the premium or premiums for said Insurance when due. 

WIlNtiiS the hands and seals of said Mortgagors. 

Attest: Betty June Seachy piu8 H.Joley (Seal) 

Lillian Boley (S^al) 
STATK! OF MiutYLAND, ALLJG.iNY COUNTY, TO .VIT: 

I hereby certify that on this 7th day of October in tne year 1949 before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared. 

Plus H. Boley and Lillian ^oley, his wife, the within named Mortgagors, and acknowledged the fo. 

going mortgage to be their act and deed. And at the sanetime, before me, also personally appear- 

ed George R, Hughes, the wlthinnamed Mortgagee and made oaUi in due form of law that the con- 

sideration In said mortgage is true and bona fide as tnereln set forth. 

WlTNiJS my hand and NotarialSeal the day and year last above written. 

(NotarialSeal) Betty June Beachy, Notary Public, 

r»- 

John W.Schaffer e t ux Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded October 7n 1949 at 3:10 P..i. 

TheCom.tiercial Savings Bank of Cumber land, Maryland. 

THIS MORTGAGE, .lade this 7th day of October, in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine 

by and between John W.Schaffer and Winifred V.Schaffer, his wife, ofAllegany County, State of 

Maryland, of the first part, and TheCommercialSavlngs Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation 

duly Incorporated unier the laws of Maryland of tne second part, Witnesseth: 

Where as, the said parties of the first part are justly and bona fide Indebted unto tne 

.aid The Commercial Savings Bank ofCum^rland, Maryland. In the full and just sum of Six ^u.an 

,,6.000.001 Dollar!, r™. .... « «« — * P" ^ 
* a ta nrlncioal and Interest being payable at int 

until nald by their promissory note of even d.te, principal ana until pail y hafore twelve years after date, in monthly 

r: ^ —:: r 

:::: —»- —1 ^ 

.r. „.«t J.. on the7th d.y 0f 111 L «r.. to „ .onthl, to he p.rt, of 

ind the .id prt ee o ^ ^ ^ .Bot. . .u. .,-.1 » the pre.i... 

the second part, in ai ition otner hazard insurance cowing the 

tMt .iU n,« hec-e - and pa^e — —   — 

nortgaged propert,, pi". '•»» ^ .lr.,d, p^d therefor dl.id.d by the no-ber of 

the part, of th. P-" ^ ^ ^ ^ .0d ..ee....t. -U 

inontha to eiape. hefor. on. -«» P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u,. p.^nt 

become delinquent, such sums to 
i »» fAxes or assessmentse 

of such premiums, taxes 



NObV, THuitiiFOK-., in consideration of the premises and in order to secure the prompt payment 

of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the interest thereon, payable as 

aforesaid, the said parties of the first part do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and 

confirm unto the said The Comoercial Savings Bank ofCumberland,14aryland, its successors and 

assigns, tne following property, to-wit: All that lot or parcel of ground situate, lying, and 

being on the ^/est side of Jilly Jtreet, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County,Maryland, and 

more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning for the said lot at a point on the Westerly side of Oilly Street (formerly Bloom- 
ingdale Avenue) the said point being the end of the second line of Joseph Bigle^s lot and the 

said point being also the beginning point of the subdivision thereof known as the "Well Lot"; 

and running thence witn tne second line of said Bigler lot, North 73 degrees West 100 feet to 

tne boundary line of the rtohrback lot; thence with a part of said boundary line, North 30 degrees 

East 51 feet to Fairfield Alley; thence with the Southerly s ide of said Fairfield Alley, South 73 

degrees East 8S feet to Diliy Street; and thence with the Westerly side of said Dilly Street, 

South 17 uegreea weot 50 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property conveyed by Paul S.Sullivan et ux to the said John ".Schaffer et 

ux by deed of even date herewith and to be recorded a:aong the Land rtecords of Allegany County, 

dryland, this mortgage being given to secure part of the purchase price for said property. 

Reference to said deed is hereby made for a further description. 

This mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future advances made at tne mort- 

gagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the aggregate 

the sum of tive 'lundred (J5OU.00) Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mort- 

gage debt exceed tne original amount hereof, provided the full amount of any such advance is used 

for paying the cost of any repair, alterations or improvements to the mortgaged property, as pro- 

vided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of itaryland, passed at the January session in the year 1945 or 

any supplement thereto. 

UXJ Have ANO Tu HjLJ the ^bove described property unto the saidThe Commercial Savings Bank 

of Cumberland,Maryland, its successors or assigns together with the buildings and improvements 

thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or 

in any wise appertaining. 

Pitu/xJuD, thau if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, administrators, 

or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said TheCommercial Savings Bank of Cum- 

berland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Six Thousand ($6,000.00) dol- 

lars and tne interest tnereon according to the true intent and meaning of thepromispry note afore- 

said as the same shall fall due and become payable. 

-and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to beperform- 

ed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT id AGrtEED, that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of the first 

part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby in- 

tended to to secured; all wnichtaxes.mortgage debt and interest thereon the said parties of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But incase of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once became Jue and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be male in trust, and the said The Commercial 

Savings Bank ofCumberland^aryland, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V.Wilson its, his or 

their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authored and empowered at any time there- 
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after, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as ^ be necessary; and to 

grant and convey tne same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their h.irs or 

assigns; vMch sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at leaat twenty days' 

notice of the time, place, manner and terms ofsale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 

Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and the proceeds arii- 

ing irom such oale to 3pply--first: To thepayment of allexpenses incident to such sale, includ- 

ing taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or asking 

siii sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be maJe, one-half of said 

commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgaesrs. their representatives, heirs 

or assigns; secondly to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 

have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first 

part, their heirs or assigns 

AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith andpending 

the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to 

the amount of at least Six Thousand ($6,000.00) dollars, and to cause the policy or policies is- 

sued therefor tote so framed or endorsed , as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the 

mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent ofits or tneir lien or claim nereunder, and 

to place such policy orpolicies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may ef- 

fect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part ol the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to e xtend to 

and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators successors or assigns, of the respective 

parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

ATTEST* ^ ^chaffer (Seal) 
r .i/inifred V. 3 chaffer (Seal) William C. Dudley 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, 10 WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY That on this 7th lay of October, in the year nineteen hundred and forty 

nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland in and for said County 
.V.Schaffer andWinifred V.Schaffer. his wile, and acknowledged the fore personally appeared John 

at the sa^e time, before me, also personally a p- 
going mortgage to be their act and deed; and 

George C .Cook, Chl.r of th.0.-.r.i.l Saving orC^.r^UryUnO. «. -ia,l„ 

„.-d .o^e oath in do. tor. of 1... c^d.raUon U „ld -ortg... i-.U. 

aod bona fi i. .a s.t forth, an, th. .aid O.org. O.Coo* d.d forthr In U* -nn.r. 

oath that h. i. WB Caahler and agant or attorn., for a.»d corporation and *1, aaU.ori.ad h. It 

make this affidavit# 

In witness whereof I have heret 

seal the day and year above written. 

(NotarialSeal) 

DO 

O set my nand and affixed my notarial 

William C.Dudley, Notary Public. 

•) p) 



Harvey A.tflgriald Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and uecorded October 7" 1%9 at 3:30 P.M. 

Josephine Lopez 

I'JLS CHuTTiili M0jiTGAGii,.4ade this 7th da/ of Uctooer, 194V, by an! between Harvey H..Vig- 

fleld, party of the first part, of Allegany County.y^iryland, and Josephine Lopez, party of the 

second part, of the State of New York. WITNiSociTH: 

WHaitiAS, tne said party of tne first part stands indebted unto the said party of th; 

second part in the full sum of Seven hundred and ninety-three ($793.08) dollars and eight cents, 

due and payable within one year from the date hereof. 

Norf, THiiUifuttii, in osnslderation of the premises and of the sura of one Jollar in hand 

paid, the said party of the first part does hereby bargain and sell unto the said party of the 

second part, her heirs and assigns, the following personal property, to wit: One Dodge Coupe 

automobile, 1942 I-iodel, engine No. D 22567623, Serial No. 30632079. 

PiiOVUiD, if the said party of the first part shall pay unto the party of the second part 

tne aforesaid sum of $793.08, within one year from the date hereof, then this mortgage shall be 

void. 

In case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt when the sa;jB shall become due and 

payable, then these presents are hereby declared to b a male in trustand theparty of the second 

part is hereby declared and entitled to and may take im:nediate possession of said motoi' vehicle, 

and the said party of the second part, ner heirs or assigns, are nereby authorized and empowered 

at any time therjaftar to sell theproperty hereby mortgaged at public auction in the City of 

Cumberland, .-laryland, upon giving at least ten days' notice of the tl.Te, place and terms of sale 

in some newspaper published in said city, and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied, first, 

to the expenses of said sale, including taxes and a commission of Sfo to the party making said 

sale, and second, to the payment of said debt, and the balance, if any, to be paid to the said 

party of the first part, his personal representatives or assigns, and in case of a deficiency, 

a judgment may be rendered tnereon. 

*llTi'i£SS my hand and seal the day and year first above written. 

•fitness: H.V. Bloom Harvey A. rflgfield (Seal) 

State of Maryland 

Allegany County, to-wlt: 

I Hciu,Blf C arti'lFY THAT on this 7 day of October, 1949, before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

Public of the otate of Maryland, personally appeared riarvey A.Airfield, and acknowledged the 

aforegoing Chattel .iortgage to bo his act and deed and at the same time personally appeared 

Josephine Lopez and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is 

true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

Witness my hand and NotarialSeal. 

INotarialSeal) Harold V.Bloom, Notary Public. 

sififfihifgintMftitifBitinfeififimif if 
eidgar H.Frank et ux 

Mortgage 
To Filed and .tecorded October 8" 19i,9 at 11:50 A.M. 

TheFldelity Savings Bank of Frostbure. 
Allegany County.Marviand. 

(otamps 4.55) 
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THIS ;.HTQAG.. ^ thl9 7th day 0f Uctober> u - y#ar Nin(>tedn Hundwd ^ F 

and between .dgar H.Frank and Vilda ?. Frank, ni, wife, of Albany County, in the State of Jy. 

tne first part, here.nafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression shall include 

the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine a s well as the masculine as the context 

require aid fhefidelity oavings Bank of Frostbui g. Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation duly 

incorporated underthe Laws of tne State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter cal- 

led mortgagee. 

WITNiSSaTH: 

WHKhiiAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto TneFidelity Sav- 

ings Bank of rrostburg. Allegany County .Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in tne full sum of Nine 

Hundred Dollars ($900.00) with interest at the rate of six per centum (6^) par annum, for which 

amount the s^id mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promissory note 

bearing even date herewith and payable in montnly installments of Thirty Jollars ($30.00) 
commencing on tne 15th day of November. 1949 and on the 15th day of each montn thereafter until 

the principal andinterest are fully paid, except that the final payment of princioal and int- 
erest if notsjoner paid, shall be lue and payaole on tne 7th day of October, 1952, Privilege is 
reserved to prepay at any time, without preaium or fee. the entire indebtedness or any part 
thereof. 

AND WHiIKEAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 

at the date hereof. 

NOW, THiitEFOiia, in consideration of thepremises, and of the sum of One Jollar in hand 

paid, and in order to secure theprompt payaent of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, the said adgar H.Frank and VilJa P. Frank, his wife, do here- 

by give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confira unto the said The Fidelity 

Sivings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County,Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 

in fee simple the following described property, to-wit; 

ALL THAT LOT or parcel of ground lying and beingin .Ul^gany County in the otate of Maryland 

and known as Lots Number sixteen (16) and Seventeen (17) in Frost's Fifth Addition to the town 

of Frostburg, in said State and County aforesaid, and descrioed as follows: 

Beginning for the outlines of both of said Lots at a fence post standing at the end of ttm 

first line of Lot Number Fifteen (15) in said Fifth Addition, and running with tne first line of 

the above mentioned lots North 40, degrees West 66 feet; South 50t degrees West 165 feet; South 

,0i degrees East 66 feet; and then North 50t degrees East 165 feet to the banning. Containing 

one fourth of an acre# 

BEING THE SAME property which«s conveyed to the said Edgar H.Frank a.d Vilda P.Franx, his 

wife by deed from Will H.Towles and Bertha E.Towles, his wife, dated .larch 10, 1923,and record- 

ed in Liber No. 157. folio 629, one of the Land H.cor d. of allegany County dryland. To which 

deed reference is he.eby made for a further description of said property. 

TCKETHEH with the buildings and improv.-nts thereon, and the rights, roads, way., waters. 

• M a,H anourtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, privileges a PP premises unto the said wrtgagee. it*; 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and pre 

successors and assigns, m fee simole fbre axecut0r8, a dainistrators or assigns, do 

PKOVIDED, thatif thesaid mortgagor, his heirs, execu 
Us successors or assigns, the aforesaid irvlebt.dneas together 

and shall pay to t he said ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ pay.bie, and in the -an- 

with the Interest thereon, as 

time does and 
.u——- - - - * 

,.5, .tail b. «.U. ^ ^ .„d no IQW, Ita 
MD „ is —p„p„„. ^ ^ in U.. —. .u «».. 

assessments and public liens x 
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r/A 

thereon, and allpublic charges and assassments, the said mortpiagor hereby covenants to pay when 

legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest theieon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at oncebec^me due and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be laade in trust, and thesaid mortgagee, its 

successors or assigns, or Albert A.Uoub, its nis or their duly constituted attorney or agent 

are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 

gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser 

or purchasers thereof, his, tier or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the man- 

ner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and 

terms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be 

at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply; first, to the pay- 

ment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes and a commission of eight per cent, to 

the party selling or making said sale; secondly to the payment of all moneys owing under this 

mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; ani as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in caue of advertisement unier the above power 

and no sale, one-i»alf of the above commission shall be allowud and paid by the mortgagor, his 

representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: 

To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some 

insurance ompany or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, tne improve 

ments on the hereby mortgaged Land to the amount of at least Nine Hundred ($9U0.00) Oollars and 

to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or 

their lien or claim hereunder, and to place suchpolicy or policies forthwith in thepossession of 

the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 

interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before ■•'larch 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing 

the payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the 

mortgagee receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days 

after the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after 

due date any and all governmental levies that may be maie on the mortgaged property, this mortgage 

or the indebtedness nereby secured. 

To permit, coauit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration ofsaid property, or any 

part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor tokeep the buildings on said property in good 

condition of repair, the mortgagee may de.aand the im.nediate repair of said buildings or an in- 

crease in the amount of security or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and the 

failure of the mortgagor to ®mply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty lays 

shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately 

mature the entire indeotedness nereby secured, and the mortgagee .nay, withoutnotice, institute 

proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as herein- 

after provided. 

i'hat tue holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (with- 

out regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to 

collect the rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct. 

Tnat should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, 

partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or asslgn- 

0» 
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ment or in anyother manner, without the mortgagee', written consent, or should the be en- 

cumb.rei by t .ie mortgagor, hia heirs, personal reprosentativas or assigns without th# taortgagea'k 

written consent, then the whole of tnis mortgage indebtedness snail immediately become due and 

demandable. 

I hat the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall beciue due and 

demandable after de.ault in the payment of any monthly installment, as hei vin provided, shall 

have continued for sixty lays or after default in the performance of any of tin aforegoing 

covenants or conditions Car sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with tiieaaid mortgagee 

that a perfect simple title is conveyed heroin frae of a^l liens and enounb rancus, oxcept for thin 

mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

if theindebtednes s secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Kaudjust- 

rnent Act, as auended, such Act andHegulations issued thereunder and in affect on the date hereoi' 

shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of theparties hereto, and any provisions of this 

or other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness wnich areinionsistant with 

said Act or Kegulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

ANJ it is agreed that the powers stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to 

and bind the s overal lieirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective 

parties hereto. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

ATTEST: ilalph M.Itace 

Ralph M.Hace 

STATE OF MARYLAND, AL LEO ANI COUNTY TO Wit: 

1 HiKiBY CiRTIFYTtat on thl. 7th J.yot Wtob.r, In th. yr nln.t.on hundr.J and fort,, 

nine, b.for. n,., th. aib.orltar, . Mot.r, Public of th. St.t. of fcrjlmd, In .nd for ul 1 CountJ 

personally .ppoar.d BJg.r H.Fran* and Vllda P.Krank, hi. .If., .«d .aoh aokno-llCd th. for- 

going mortgar. to b. th.lr r..p.ctl,. .=t, and at tn. tl-, befor. .Uo p.r.onally ap- 

pear. 1 .11U» ». la". Tr...Ur.r of Th. fld.llty o.ylnga .ani. offroatborg, AU.gany 0»«y, 

Maryland, th. -thl. n...d tg.g... - -a o.thln do. for, of 1   th. 

in aald .ortgag. U tro. and .na fId. aa th.r.ln aat forth, and t» ..Id .111..- • _ 

rurth.r in Ilk. manner .ak. oath that h. la th.Tr.a.ur.r .nd ag.nt or attorn,, fo 

oration and duly aU. h orlied by It to raak. thlaaffldavlt, , . . ^ d.y md 

in wltn.ss -hereof 1 have h.r.to a.'- « hand and afflk.d .y notarial «al U,. day 

Edgar H.Frank 

Vilda P.Frank 

Ueal) 

(Seal) 

year above Airitten. 

(NotarialSeal) 
ilph M.tuca, Notary Public. 

Sheridan Tewell et ux 8;30A.M. 
Filed andHecorded wctobar WW 

Chattelitortgage 

to 

Aetna Loan Co. Inc. 

Loan No. Cul?, oli^Name) 
Borrowers: (Last 
Addresses: 
City Cumberland 

Date of ThisLoan 

10/6A9 

(Jtaiops i*yj) 

Chattel .'lortgage Mortgagee 
Aetna Loan Company, inc. 

Tuan Sheridan & Thora 7 N. Liberty ^reet 
fe" #3,'Bedford Kd. ,5tat. Haryland Cuaborlan d,Maryiand 
County Allegany 

Amount of This Loan 

$575.00 

Kir* Pay® nt Due Final Payment Due 

11/6/49 
1/6/51 



this mortgage. Said policies ami the certificates thereof shall be delivered to the inortgagae. 

Should the mortgagors fail to obtain insurance as required above, or fail to keep such insurance 

in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, 

its successors or assigns, the entire amount tuen unpaid snail Immediately becowe due and payable. 

It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said property s hall not release the mortgagors 

from making the payments provided for nerein. 

The remedy herein provided snail be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other 

right or remedyviiich Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular snail be taken in the plural and 

the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

IN WSTIRwY THoiU/OJ?, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WliNaSS d. J. Gould Jr. Helen L. Hobinette (Seal) 

m/li'NaSS B.ii.Bittner Virle H. rtobinette (Seal) 

STAi'c. uF I-lAitfUWJ CITY/COUNTY oF CUI'UJ^HLANJ-ALUGANY TO WIT: 

I Ko.tifljf C anTiFY that on this A day of October, 1949, before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

Public of the otate of Maryland, in aad for the City/County aforesaid, personally appeared Helen 

L.nobinette a nd Virle H. itobinette (Her Husband) the Mortgagor(s) naraei inthe foregoing Chattel 

Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be their act. And, at the same time, before me also 

personally appeared B.a.Bittner Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath iniie form 

of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide as therein 

set forta, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized b/ 

oaid Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my handand NotarialSeal. 

(NotarialSeal) Ember D. Johnson.Notary Public. 

tiUfmffftfrftfifrfriitfiftflfiiiflfditifd 
The National Bank of Keyser Partial Release of Mortgage 

To Filed and Hecarded October 10" 1949 at 3:15 P.M. 

James H. Frankhouser et ux 

The National flank of Keyser, West Virginia, a corporation 
To 

James H.Frankhouser and Elva V. Frankhouser, his wife Partial rielease 

The National flank of Keyser, West Virginia, a corporation, hereby releases a mortgage made 

by James H.Frankhouser and Elva V. Frankhouser, his wife, to The National Bank of Keyser, West 

Virginia, dated September 8, 1943, and recorded in the office of the Clerk of the County Court 

ofAllegany County,Maryland, in Liber J.E.B. No. 216, folio 136, insofar only as said mortgage is 

a lien on the following described parcels or tracts of land, to-wit: 

1. All that certain tract or parcel of land situate on the wast side of the McMullen High- 

way, in Election District No. 31. in Allegany County,Maryland, and described by metes and bounds 

aa follows: 

BEGINNING at a concrete marker located No. 60 deg. 10' E. 200 feet from the last corner 

of a tract of 0.42 of one acre conveyed to Frank Dominic and Pauline G. Dominic, his wife, by 

deed dated February 7. 1947. where another concrete marker is located, said markers being 12 feet 

westward and at right angles from the west boundary line of the McMullen Highway (U.S.RouteNo.220) 

i 
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and running thence N. 29 dee. SO' w (m b ioi/; r> Tt 7"! 1 6 5 W. IM.B. 1946 - Continued Vernier neadings) 250 feet to another 

marker, thence. N. 60 deg. 10' E. 50 fe;t to an iron stake; tnence, 3. 2f? deg. 50' E. 

OJ 1 <-et to on jtner ..on stake, 12 feet short of the west boundary line of said nignway; thence, 

running parallel to and 12 feet distant from said road line, S. 60 deg. 10' W. 50 feet to the place 

of BEGINNING, containing 12,500 sq. ft. by calculation. 

2. All that certain tract or parcel of land situate on the west side of the McMullen 

Highway, in election District No. 31. in Allegany County .Maryland, and described by metes and 

bounds as follows: 

BEGINNING at a concrete marker located N. 60 deg. 10» E. 8U0 feet from the last corner 

of a tract of 0.42 of one acre conveyed to Frank Dominic and Pauline G. Dominic by deed lated 

February 7, 1947. by James H. Frankhouser and wife, where another concrete marker is located, 

said markers being 12 feet westward and at right angles to the west boundary line of the Mc- 

Kullen Highway (U.S. Route No. 220) and running, thence, parallel to and 12 feet distant from 

said road line 3. 60 deg. 10' W. 50 feet (M.B. 1946-Continued Vernier Readings) to an iron stake; 

thence, N. 29 deg. 50' rf. 250 feet toanother iron stake; tnence, N. 60 deg. 10' E. 50 feet to 

another of said stakes; thence, S. 29 deg. 50' E. passing a white oak tree on center line at 230 

feet, in all 250 feet totheplace of BEGINNING, containing 12 , 500 sq. ft. by calculation 

(0.287 of an acre),. 

It being the purpose of this release to release said parcels of land. 

But the said mortgage riHde by James H.Frankhouser and Elva V. r rank house r, his wife, to 

The National Bank of Keyser, dated September 3, 1948, shall in all respects be in lull force 

and effect. It being understood that this release snail apply to tne real estate herein 

described, but to no other mentioned in said mortgage. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said The National Bank of wsyser, West Virginia, a corporation, 

has caused the foregoing release to be si^ed by its President and has caused its co^orate seal 

to b e hereto affixed this 19th day of July, 1949. 

(Corporate Seal) 

By P. J.Davis. Its Vice President 

TriE MUjNAL BANK UF KEYSErt. WEST 
VlnGINlA. a coi poration. 

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA 

MINERAL COUNTY, TO WIT 
BE it mmmmM that » thl. 19th da, of Joly, 19W, b.for. tn. autacri^ a ...tar, 

P^llo or said Mineral County, in ^ ^ 
D.vls, Vic. tn. National ° = ^ act ,t .aid m 
foregoing instrument of writing, and acknowledged the saa* to 
National Bank of Keyser, West Virginia, a corpora 

Witness my an, ^ JUl" ^ 
My commission e xpires April 9. 1/5J. 
(Notari alSeal) 

Jean J. Pifer, Notary Public. 

Aaron Morris 

To Filed andReco 

ItMitflflfirlf.ifliif'fifififtf'ffvifv 

ided October 10-1949 11:20 A.M. 

Deed of rtdlease 

., 1949 by Arron ;>torris, widower, oi 

Bedford ^». ^ ^in "9, 
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folio 38u, among the Mortgage uecords of Allegany County.J-laryland, the property therein 

described was conveyed by Glenn Morris and rtuth K. itorris, his wife, to the I'irst National 

BanK, in Bedford, to secure the indebtedness therein mentioned; and 

WH-irttAS, by deed of assigniaent, dated November 4, 1942, and recorded among the Mort- 

gage tie cords of .illegany County, Mary land, in Liber No. 164, folio 382, said mort/rape was 

duly assigned by the First National BanK, in Bedford, to Aaron Morris and lilsie V. Morris, 

his wife; and 

WHiiKjiAS, the said cilaie V. Morris has new departed from this life and titl^ to said 

mortgage is vested in t he said Aax'on Morris, and the indebtedness secured by said mortgagj) 

has been fully paid and satisfied. 

NOW, THIS Dii^J uF naL^ASii yflTNjSSSii'IH: That for and in consideration of the 

premises and the sum of One Jollar (•ifl.OO) and other good and valuable considerations, the 

receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the said Aaron Morris, widower,does hereby grant 

and convey theproperty mentioned ind described in the aforesaid ncrtgare unto Glenn Morris 
1 and rtuth li. Morris, their heirs and assigns, freo and clear of the lien of said mortgage. 

TO HAVu AND 10 HuLJ the aforesaid property unto the said Glenn Morris and riuth it. 

Morris, their heirs and assigns, in the same manner as if said mortgafe had never been 

written. 

WITNiiSS my hand and seal. 

WITNESS H. V.Bloom Aaron Morris (Seal) 

COMMONWEALTH OF MA.tYLAND, 

ALLEGANY COUNTY, iU WIT: 

I HciliiiBY CiiUTlFY, ihat on this 10 day of October, 194V, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvanla, in and for the County aforesaid, per- 

sonally appeared Aaron Morris, widower, and acknowledged the aforegoing deed of release 

to be his act and deed. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial3ia1. 

(NotarialSeal) Harold V.Bloom, Jotary Public. 
My Commission expires May 7, 1951. 

ffittf irtfrt tfit ffiftirflllfililltuitirUir.iihf 

Pasquale Parise Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and Kecorded October 11" 1949 at 2:00 P.M. 

Hieck-McJunkinDairy Company Chattel Mortgage 

i'UDti this...day of... 19... between Pasquale Parise of 35 li. ;;ain Street, Frostburg, 

Maryland(ttesidence Address) hereinafter called "Mortgagor", and Hieck-McJunkin Dairy Company 

a Pennsylvania corporation, having its principal office and place of business atl345 Forbes 

Street, Pittsburgh, nllegheny County, Pennsylvania, hereinafter called "Mortgagee". 

WHii.iaAS, Mortgagor by a certain promissory note bearing even date herewith, is in- 

debted to the Mortgagee in the sum of One Thousand Sixty-Three Ebllars and Sixty-c-ightCent3 

($1,063.68) Dollars, payable in 24 successive monthly installments of $44.32 each applicable 

first to interest on reducing balances at the rate of six per centum (6,o) par annum and than 

to principal, the first installment being due on or before the day of..19,.., and a like 

amount on or before the same day of each successive month thereafter until said debt has 
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been fully paid and discharged, witninterost on each installment after its maturity at th 

io 

D O 

of six per centum (6>) per snnura. 

Now, This Chattel Mortgage .tttnesseth:, That Mortgagor, 

debt, and to better secure thepayment of the 

i on of said debt and the repossession of 

e rate -r 

in consideration of tleaforesaid 

same and costs and expenses incurred in tiie collect 

* -- the goods and chattels and all advances and expenses 
of Mortgagee for taxes, levies, assessments, j-eal estate rentals, insurance prymiums and repairs 

to ormaintenance of the goods and chattels described nerein, by these presents, does hereby 

grant, bargain, sell, mortgafe, assign and transfer unto Mortgagee, all and singular the goods 

and chattels described in the "Schedule of Mortgaged Property" contained herein and made part 

hereof, now in Mortgagor's possession at 85 ^ nain Street, Frostburg, Maryland and any replace- 

ments of said goods and chattels together with all attachments, accessories and equipment now 

or hereafter attached thereto. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said goods and chattels and their replacements to the use of Mort- 

gagee, FOHEViiR. 

PROVIDED, HOaEVEU, That if Mortgagor shall pay to Mortgagee the aforesaid debt, as hareirj- 

above set forth, and shall perform the other covenants contained herein, then this chattel mort 

gage shall be null and void and of no effect. 

UNTIL default shall be made in the payment of any sum of money, as aforesaid, or in the 

performance of any of t le other covenants herein. Mortgagor shall be entitled to retain possession 

of said goods and chattels and to use and enjoy the same. 

M0KTGAG0R warrants that Mortgagorowns and is lawfully possessed of the said goods and chat- 

tels and that they are free from any andall encumbrances and liens, and nereby covenants and ag- 

rees with Mortgagee that Mortgagor will pay the aforesaid deot when due; will maintain said 

goods and chattels in good repair; will pay and discharge any and all taxes, levies, assessments 

*nd all other impositions which may belevied upon said goods and chattels, as well as the cost 

Of repairs to or maintenance of the same, any of which Mortgagee may pay at Mortgagor's expense 

and add the amount thereof to the debt secured hereby; will insure andkeep insured said goods 

and chattels against loss and danege by fire, theft and other casualty, as may be required by 

Ltgagee, for not less than the amount of ;.brtgagor's indebtedness, the policies of insurance to 

oe deposited with Mortgagee and to contain "loss payable" clauses in favor of Mortgagee, and up- 

on failure of Mortgagor to pay premiums on such insurance ^d/or rentals on the premises in which 

the "oods a nd chattels are situate, when same become due. Mortgagee may do so at Motor's ex- 

p.nse and add the amount thereof to the debt secured hereby; that mortgagor will not re^said^ 

goods and chattels from the County wherein this chattelmorugage is filed without t e goods ana or ccnceal or purport to sell 

sent of Mortgagee, nor substantially injuresaid goods and 

:or J15P„. .f or p.» or t.- — =1.1. of full o.„.r»lp or or 0, . 

act or neglect ,ub3t,.Mi.ll, mp.lr thl, «,riM. or .n, .«t«.lo» 

PrtOViDED FUrlTHER that Mortgagor during „ , 3 0f tne .ortgagor 

th9re0f shall purchase exclusively from the Mortgagee all of tne requirements th^r g g 

for ice cream and frozen milk products. in8tal*nt or other 
,0 PROVIDED, That forthwith upon every ^ ^ or in ca39 

sum as the same shall become due and ^h^eof. Mortgagee may proceed to secure 

of default in the ^ ^ ^ p,ra8nt 0f said debt in accordance .th 

possession of said goods and p>u ^ or ^ oth,r 

„ executors, administrators and assigns, successors . execuw . 



Mortgagee, its successors jnd assigns. 

XN rfi'i'NiciS jfHiiuioF, the .tortgagor has executed this chattel mortgage in trinlicate, 

one copy of which was delivered to and retained by Mortgagor, the day and year first above 

written. 

Salesman-Witness 0. Hamilton 
Signature of Mortgaror 

Pasquale Parise 

Schedule Of Mortgaged Property 
(If .nanufactured article,11stmake, year of manufacture, model,type, 

serial numbers, etc.) 

recorded in the Office of the Prothonotary of..County in Chattel .-crtgage Book Vol...page., 

on the..day of..19.. 

1-iiobtail Fountain, 1-Carbonator, 1-liJ ft.counter, 1-1() ft. back bar, 2-Milk shake aacnines, 
1-6 ft. candy case, 1-cash register. 

Individual Acknowleigment 

Cossonwealth of Pennsylvania ] 
County of Allegheny ) ss: 

Un this 10th day of October, 194 , before ae, M. Nancy K^lbaugh the uniersigned 

officer, personally appeared Pasquale Parise knovn to me (or satisfactorily proven) to be 

the person wnose name is subscribed tothe within instriment and acknowledged that he ex- 

ecuted the sane for the purposes therein contained. 

IN Wl'WiiSS n/riiUauF,! nereunto set my hand and official seal. 

(NotarialSeal) M. Nancy Kalbaugh,Notary Public. 
My Commission expires; May 7, 1951 

Certificate of No Jefense 

KWu*' ALL MbN Bi iHiSi PiuiSiiNTS, that tne undersigned, intending to be legally bound, 

certify and acknowledge that a certain judgment note executed by undersigned in favor of 

liieck-KcJunkin Dairy Company under date of...19.., in the amount of $1,063.58, anl a certain 

chattel mortgage of even date securing said note, are justly, fully and entirely owing and 

payable according to tne teras tnereof. 

nny undersigned hereby flirthjr certify to any person or persons who may desire to 

purchase said note and chattel Mirtgage that undersigned have no drawback, claim, setoff, 

or other defense of any kind whatsoever to the payment of any part of said note when due 

and payable or collectible according to tne terms and provisions thereof or to the enforce- 

ment of said chattel mortgage according to the terms and provisions thereof. 

Witness or attest: D. Hamilton Pasquale Parise (Seal) 

Landlord's or Mortgagee's iielease and Waiver 

FOK /ALUn tuiiCil /aJ, and intending to be legally bound hereby, the undei sigioi, owner or 

mortgagee of certain premises situate at 85 a. Main Street in Frostburg, Alleghany County, 

Pennsylvania, now under lease to or mortgaged by Pasquale Parise (hereinafter called the 

"Lessee"), does nereby waive, release and relinquish unto Rieck-McJunkin-Dairy Company (hera- 

inafter called "Hieck"), 1345 Forbes Street, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, its successors and 

assigns, all the ngnt, title and interest of the undersigned in the goods and chattels now 

or nereafter located on said premises under aay bailment lease or chattel mortgare between 

the Lessee and Hieck. 

The undersigned consents to the installation of said goods and chattels on the 

reraises ani hereby authorizes and empowers Rieck, its lawful attorneys agents and employees, 

o enter upon said premises and remove said goods and chattels at any time. The undersigned 

grees tnat said goods and cnattels are not and snail not be deemed to be a ^art of the real 

estate, but snail at all times be considered personalty. Tae undersized further agrees 

that said goods a nd chattels shall not be subject to distrain, levy for the non-payment of 
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any rent now due or which may hereafter become due the undersigned,and/or execution for anyd.- 

fault under the terms of any realestate mortgage, and hereby releases all right, title ani intarest 

which undersigned isay neve in or to said goods and chattels. 

ihis aeleaae and Waiver shall inure to the benefit of ,iieck, its successors ani assigns. 

■rfllNaSS the due execution hereof this..day of...,19.. 

witness or attest: D. Himilton Pasquale Parise (Seal) 

Agnes R. .ilrick 

To 

IHftfi Jutiiiiiit'SinSSi iiit in 

Filed and Recorded October 13" 1949 at ^:30 A.M. 

The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburj 
Allegan/ County,;dryland. 

Mortgage 

(Stamps «.55) 

t) o 

^ This .lortgage. Made this 11th day of October, 1949 by and between Agnes n.c.lrick.Mldow. 

a' of Frostburg. nllegany County, in tne State of Maryland. Mortgagor, and The Fidelity oavin-s 

\ | Bank of Frostburg. Alle^any County .Maryland, Mortgagee. 

iVHa.-iiAS, tne aid Mortgagor is justly indebted unto tne Mortgagee in tne full and just sun 

of Six Huni:-ed ninety-three —23/00 ($693.28) which is to be repaidin 24 consecutive monthly in- 

stallments of $29.00 each, beginning one month from the date nereof at tne office 01" the said 

Mortgagee. 

NOrf, THIS MORTGAGa WlTNiSSSTH, That in consideration of tne premises and of tne sum of Una 

Dollar, the said Mortgagor ±>es dto grant , assign and convey unto the said Mortgagee, its succes- 

sors and assigns in fee simple all that lot of ground andpremises located in ilec.Jist.26, 

Frostburg,Alleginy County,Maryland, known as 59 ormond Street,Froatburg. Maryland and more fully 

described in a Deed from Clyde D. Hattie a.^lrick dated J-iay 14, 1921, recorded among Land 

Records of Allegany County ,:-Uryland, Liber 136 Folio 594. 

TOOaXHiih with the buildings and improvements thereupon, and tne rights, alleys,ways, waters, 

privileges appurtenances and advantages thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HaVii AND TO H0LJ the^id lot or parcelof gmirvi witn Oe improvements and appurtenances 

aforesaid unto the said The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg. allegany Count,.Maryland, its 
' \ if thf» said rlorteaeor. her heirs, executors, ad- 

successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the saia ..or^g g , 

- .a.*... ^ " "" l" 

sor. assigns th. .f.r.s.iJ Ind.bMdn.ss. tog.ch.r .»« ' 

... shall ..c- -a ^ paysble , io ^ ^ 

herein on her part to be perfomed, then this mortgage suall be void. 
. . f lt (jg Taj;, in the premises theaaid Mortgagor may retain 

AND it is agreed that until default be male in m y 

00ssession of the mortgaged property upon paying in the meantime all taxes and as,.ss«nts ev 

o, said prop.r., . ail ot ' "« """" •1°r,Wr 

w^nleeally demandable. 
h.r.by ^ ^ —- —- - - ""7d 

. ,.s. 1 = .. b, fir. -d otn.r ba.ards as bh. said trt,.... "~ 
prop«rby of la 5o„ c-pan, .==.pbatl, bo ». ^.rb^.. 

bi" " """Jibs'li.n bh.r«a bo d.l».r b». polib, » bh. Korb^.. 

r c.-"r J.c.ulb O. violabion of a. =».»« or c»iibi» ot b.s .o.ta... But in case ot any ^ Mc0|H du6 an(1 pa^bla, and tla 

-r r«r. rjr . - - ■ - - - - —1 
then the 

Mortgagee, its successo 



attorney or agent, are heruby empoiiBred, at any time thereafter, to sell said property, or 

so much thereof as may be necessary, and to c nvey the same to the purchaser, or his, her 

or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made as follows: By giving at least twenty 

days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in 

Allegany County, i-laryland, which sale shall be at public auction for cash and the proceeds 

arising therefrom to apply: first, to the payment of all expenses incident to the sale, in- 

cluding taxes, and a commission of eignt per cent (8^) to the party making said sale; seconi- 

ly, to the payment of all monies owing under this .nortgage, whether the same shall have been 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the Mortgagor, her heirs or assigns 

and in case of advertisement but no sale, one-half of the above coimission snail be paid by 

the Mortgagor, her representatives, neirs or assigns. 

WiTNiiijS ray hand and seal, 

ATTEST: Agnes R. Elrick (Seal) 
Ralph M. Race. 

iSTATa uF puttiYLANO, 

ALLiiGAM COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HtKaBY C iin'fiFr That on this 11th day of October, 1949, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the otate and County -iforesaid personally appeared \gnes A. Elrick,widow, 

the Mortgagor named in the aforjgoing mortgage and she acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage 

to be her act. At the same time also appeared iilliam B. Yates, Treasurer of T heFideiity 

Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Mary land, and male oath indie form of law that 

the consideration set forth in said mortgage is true and bona fi ie as therein set forth. 

AS ^ITNaSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(NotarialSeal) Ralph M.Race, Notary Public. 

Virginia H. Angelilli et vlr 

To Filed and Recorded October 13" 1949 at 3:30 A.M. 
Chattel Mortgage 

15th 
Personal Finance Company of Cumberland Mortgagor's Name and Address 

1 _ m Chatteli-iortgaf e Loan No. $39 

[mo"tgagee:^Personal^FinanceCompany of Cumberland Izl^slcSnd St^^ C-Vngelilli 

Date of Mortgagf^tSeVli^gW '0-fluilding Cumberland,Md. Cumberland,Md. ' 
Actual Amount of Loan $179.0? 

Mortgagor acknowledges receipt of said actual amount of loan on said iate of mortgage from 

the said Mortgagee and authorizes said Mortgagee to pay for mortgagor's account the follow- 

ing items: Present Balance |179.07 Total Disbursements $179.07 Cash Balance.$.... 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THE Sc. PRESENTS, that said mortgagor, as described above, for and in 

consideration of a loan in the actual amount of loan shown above made to them by the said 

(•lortgagee a s described above which loanis repayable in U successive monthly instalments of 

fcl5.00/100 each, whicn include interest at the rate of 3* per month on the unpaid principal 

jalances of said loan, t ne first of which instalments is payable on the 12th day of November 

L949, together with a final instalment, covering any unpaid balance, including interest as 

aforesaid, which instalment is due and payable on the final due date shown above, the receipt 

(hereof is hereby acknowledged, do by tne.e presents, bargain, sell, ani convey unto said 

l.ortgagee, its successors and assigns, the personal property described below in schedule 

   " V'hiCh " hereby n"ade a Part hereof by this reference. Said loan is evidence 1 by a 
promissory note of even date herewith, which note bears interest after maturity ttsreof at the 

aforementioned rate and said note provides that payment in advance may be .oade thereon in any 

amount at any time and further provides that a default in the payment of any instalment of the 

principal or interest tnereof, or any part of either shall, at the opUon of uie holder thereof, 

and without notice or demand, render the entire unpaid balance of tne principal thereof and aci 

crued interest thereon at once due and payable. The amount of loan shown in the caption is the 

actual imount of money lent and paid to the mortgagor. 

TO HAVE AND TO HuLJ, all and singular, the said personal property unto said Mortgagee, it 

successors andassigns, forever. 

PrtOVIDED, NEVERTHELESS That if Mortgagor snail well and truly pay the said loan unto the 

said Mortgagee, according to its aforementioned terms as evidenced by said promissory note,tnen 

these presents and everything herein shall cease and be void, other wise to rdnain in full force 

and effect. 

THIS MORXGrtGE IS SUBJECT TO i HE Tiiit iS AND CONDITIONS PRiNTuD uN THE AiuVmIS a Si jci HEitoUF 

.miCH ArtE MAJii A PART HEREOF BY i'HIS REFERENCE AND THE CAPTiON HErtEOF IS PAUT uP i'HiS ,-iOia'G*Gc,. 

The isnedy herein provided shall be in addition to , and not in limitation of, any other 

right or remedy which Mortgagee may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and 

the plural shall be taken in the singular. Any reference herein to Mortgagee shall be deeded 

to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee, 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witness the hand(s) and sealU) of sail raor tgago r( s), 
... M-i.-v, v Tu-i mr Virginia H..-ingelilli (Seal) Witness c.dith M. Iwigg ^ 

„ T „ , „ Albert C. Angelilli (Seal) Witness C. L. Coughenour •LUO v 6 

ST.u'E OF Maryland CITY /COUNTY OF Allegany TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY thatcn this 12th day of October, 194V before me, tne subecriber , a Notary 

Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the City/County aforesaid, personally a ppeared 

Virginia H.Angelilli and Albert C.Angelilli, her husband, the mortgaeorU) named in the fore 

going Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said mortgage to be their act. And, at the same time, 

before me also personally appeared C. L.Coughenour Agent for the within named .-tortgagee, and 

made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is tn^e 

and bona fide as thereinset forth, and he further made oath that ne is the age. of the Mort- 

gagee and July authorized by s 

WITNESS my hand and NotarialSeal 

(NotarialSeal) 

iaid Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

Editn M.Twigg, Notary PubUc. 

Schedule "A" 

Certain chattels, including allhousehold goods,now 

indicated above, to wit: 
« Dinine rtoom Living Room 

No. Description 

located at the address of the Mortgagors 

No. Description 

1 Chair Lounge 

3 pc Living rtoora Suite 

1 Radio Philco 

1 Heating Stove 

Kitchen 

No. Description 

4 Chairs Oak 

1 Refrigerator G.E 

1 Stove Gas 

1 Table uak 

1 K.Cabinet 

1 wetal Cabinet 

11 other goods and chattels oflike nature and all other I um Iture, 
—and 1„ .ddltlon. ' A1„, oro.K.r,, ut.nsll.. 

carpet,. w a. — 

musical and hcua.hald good, haraar^ 

Bed ttooms 

No. Description 

1 Bed Mai, 

10ft. 1 Dreader Wal. 

1 Dressing Table nial^ 

1 Chifforobe-Jal. 

1 Vanity Stool-Wal 

1 Cedar Cnest 



wnerever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural 

and tneplural shall oe taken in the singular. Any raference herein to tortgagee shall be 

deemed to include any s uccessors or assigns of i-lortgafee. 

IN TaSTIMuNr aH^njiOF witness tne hanJ(s) and seal(s) of sai i Mortgagor is). 

rflTNiiSS P. Mitchell frank F. ilcCreary Jr. (Seal) 

^/ITNiiSS D. Aldxidge 

STATK OF .''lArtYLAND, COUNlY OF .LL-.O.vN'f TO ..IT: 

I HiSttulBY CBHTIFI that on this U day of October, 1%9, before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the City/County, aforesaid, personally 

appeared Frank F.McCreary Jr. the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and 

acknowledged said Mortgage to be nis act. And at the same time, before me also personally 

appeared G.H.Chappell, Agent for the within named Mortgagee, an 1 male oath in due form of 

law that the consideration set forth in the /dthin mortgage is true and bona fide as tnerein 

set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authori- 

zed by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit, 

my hand and NotarialSeal. 

(NotarialSeal) Daisy V.Aldrilge, Notary Public. 

Iffflilflflfifitifrtir.f.Uf.t Itrttftfihhi it ft 

The Liberty Trust Company, Deed of -ielease 

To Filed and Recorded October 13n 1%9 at 2:15 P.M. 

Archie A. McDonald 

iHIS ul1 .uiLiijiSii, Made this 13th day of October, 19^9, by Tne Liberty Trust 

Company, a corporation existing under the Laws of ths State of Maryland, Cumberland,.Urylan4, 

(Successor to Peoples Bank of Cumberland,Cumberland,i-lar/land, as per Merger Agreement filed 

and recorded December 28, 1948, in Certificate of Incorporations Docket 9, page 454, in 

tne uffice of the Clerk of the Court of .illegany County),. 

Wr.KtteAS, by deed dated March 15, 1939, and recorded in Liber 183, folio 56, one of 

the Land rtecords of Allegany County, one Archie A. McDonald and Hazel L.McDonald , his wife, 

acquired irom iiarry nV. Miller and wile, a certain property situated in election District No, 

16, Allegany County,Maryland, comprising 49 acres, more or less, together with the improve- 

pients thereon, as will be seen by reference to said deed, particular reference to which is 

lereby made for a full description thereof, and 

rfHirtilAS, subsequent thereto, the said Archie A. McDonald and Harel L. McDonald, 

nis wife, together with Cnlvin L. McDonald and Joan McDonald, his wife, executed or confes- 

sed a Judgment in favor of Peoples Bank of Cumberland,Cumberland, Maryland, for the amount 

of $800.00 the date of wnich said Julgment is September 21, 1948, and it is known as No.191 

xrials, July ierm, 1948, in the Circuit Court for Allegany County, and 

WHmtaAS the said Archie A. .iCDonald has since sold and now desires to convey by 

50Dd and sufficient deed, the property above referred to ani to that end. The Liberty Trust 

Company of Cumberland,Maryland, a corporation (Successor to Peoples Bank of Cumberland, 

Cumber land,ivtry land, as per Merger Agreement filed and recorded December 28,19/,3I in Certi- 

ficate of Incorporations Docket 9, page ^54, in the Office of the Clerk of tte Court of 

; Alleitanv Countv) herabv «)cecut»s ♦'Ma nf -vr < t.. ^ * 3 ULU-a ---a o* "exviti^0 oi oala o ua^.u^no inaoiar as it constl" 
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j tut,. . U- upon th. property .Uu.t.d 1, M.tn.t 16, .n.g.p. Count,oo„rl..| 

ing 49 acres, more or less, as above referred to. 

1 HEKarUu,, in ©nsideration of the presses and of Lhe sum of one Dollar (41.00) 

in hand paid, the said The Lioerty Trust Company of Cumoorland,taryland, does hereby release 

and forever discharge Lhe lien of said Judf mentfrora the property referred to in the deed above 

mentioned. It being distinctly unierstood, however, that .ais Deed of ael^ase shall apply only 

to theproperty contained and described in the above deed and shall, in no way, affect its lien 

upon dny ott.er piopeity which tne said Archie A..McDonald may own or may hereafter acquire or 

which the said Calvin L.McDonald and Joan McDonald, his wife, mayt»w own or may hereafter ac- 

quire. 

IN rfllNiiSS ^/HEnEOF, ihe Liberty i'rust Company has caused these presents to oa signed 

by its President, with its Corporate Seal hereunto affixed, all duly attested by its Secretary 

on the day and year above written. 

ATi'CiST: li. W. Hott , Asst. Secretary THE LiBirtTY Trill ST COMPhNY 

(Corporate Seal) By Chas A. Piper, President 

ST.iTK uF M/iklLAND, COUNTY OF ALLiG ii Y ILi WIT; 

I HEriSBY C EriTIFY That on tnis 13th day of uctober, 1949 before me, tne subscriber, a Wotary 

Public of the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared Charles A. Piper, President of The 

Liberty Trust Company, and as such, acknowledged the aforegoing Deed of rielease to be the act 

and deed of said corporation. 

WITNESS my hand and NotarialSeal the day and year above vritten. 

(NotarialSeal) Wm- ',totary Public. 

Chattel Mortgage 
tititifiititiffftufftf.«ififif'f'ftM 

Kev. Harold Zuch et ux 

To Filed and Kecorded October U" 1949 at 8:30 A.M. 

Frostburg National Bank 

M3 OIUTm IM. t«i. nth 4., Of October, 1949 t, .,,4 «-»• 

L Zuch .nd Susan C.Zuch, his mdl.thl.n, of .ll.E.n, Count„»ar,l»i, P.rtl» of u. fir t 

' hereinafter called the -ort^or, and Frosthur, National »«., .national OanKine coloration 

duly'incorporated under th. la.s of the United dtatee of ^IC P-cty of the ..co« part,he.- 

::i:~ :-;-:r ~" •" ■— 

payable to t he order of the Mortgagee of even terrcr and {|i.a)) th. 
m —r::;:::::w., u. .ucc...«. - 

■tortgagor doas hereh, ar8 n . ^ .ualothian illegan, Coun.y .~r,land. 

assigns, the follo-ng de.cr . i^her: U J«03-!S7«, 

1939 Cl»*rol.t Sedan onpin. " „„ the »»tgagae, it a «.=c.as^s and 

TO m TO P-"'1 '•r°Per" 

assigns absolutely. :iorttsi(>r ^ trul, .he aforesaid debt 
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i'he i-iortgagor covenants and agrees with the itortgagee in case default shall be made in 

the payment of said indebtedness as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor snail attempt to 

sell, dispose of or remove tne oaid property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the 

premises af'-esaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in 

writing by tne Mortgagee, or in t he event tne Mortgagor shall default in any afreement, cove- 

nant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby se- 

cured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made 

in trust and the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or W.Earle Cobey, its, his , her or 

their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to 

enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places where the said 

personal property may be or may be found and take and carry a way the said property hereby 

mortgaged and to sell the same and to transfer and conveythe same to the purchaser or pur- 

chasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, which sale snail be made in manner following, 

to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 

some newspaper publishedin Cumberland,.'iaryland, which said sale shall be at public auction 

for casn, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all ex- 

penses incident us such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent (8/i) to 

the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to thepayment of allnnneys owing unler this 

mortgage whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay tne 

sa.ue over to the .iortgagor, nis personal representatives or assigns; and in case of aivertise- 

ment under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above coramission shall be allowed 

and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal representative^or assigns, 

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or condi- 

tions of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss b/ fire, collision, 

etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in sime conpany accept- 

able to the Mortgagee in the sum of fhree Hundred and No/100 Dollars (5300.00), and to pay 

the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 

loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, 

and to place such policy forthwith in tne possession of tne Mortgagee. 

WiTiMciiS the hands and seals of tne parties of the first part. 

Attest as to all: 

David R.rfilletts (Seal) 

(Seal) 

Hev. Harold L.Zuch 

Susan G. Zuch 

STATB; OF MAitiLAND 

ALL^GANY CuUNTY TO «V1': 

i HiiiiiiBY C£»ttliFY lhat on this 11th day of uctober, 1949 before me the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally ap- 

peared ttev. Harold L.Zuch and Susan G.Zuch, his wife, the within named Mortgagor, aniacknw » 

ledged tne aforegoing chattel mortgage to be their act and deed, and at the sametime before 

me also appeared '.liarlKreitzburg,Cashier and Agent of the Frostburg, National 3ank the with- 

in named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in t;i8 

aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said F. 

liarlKreitzburg in like manner made oath that ha is the Cashier and Agent of said Mortgagee 

and duly a uthorized to make this affidavit. 

Wll^jfcSS my hand and WotarialSjal. 

(NotarialSeal) Ruth M.Todd, Notary Public, 

do 

i) O 

j/t 

cOx/u zJiU J?3*c cby> 

'v-r V 

ChattelMortguge 

Loan Computation: 

Interest | 111.6? 

Service Charge 

insurance 

Recording Fees 

To Maker 

Total Loan 

$ 20.00 

$ ... 

$ 3.70 

$ 906.88 

$.... 

^1042.25 

nifHltUffififnininlltfifiiiliitii,! if,, tr 
Coyle H. O'Neal et al 

ro Filed and Recoried October 13''1949 at 8:30 A.M. 
National Discount Corporation nao) 

THIS CHVTTiiL XJHTOtOti, Hade this 6th day of October, 1949, by Marion i. u'Naal k 

Coyle H. O'Neal, Sr., Mortgagor, and National Discount Corporation, Mortgagee. 

*/HiiRiiA3, the said Mortgagor is indebted unto the said Mort- 

gagee in the full sura of one Thousand Fourty Two and 25/00 Dollars, 

which said sum the said Mortgagor nas agreed to repay in Twenty 

Three consecutive wo, installments of fourty Tnree and 42/00 Dol- 

lars and One Final installment of Fourty Three and 59/00 Dollars, 

all of which is evidence.! by a promissory note of the said Mortgager 

written on the collateral form of note of the said Mortgagee, and 

to secure thepayment of ^aid sum, it was agreed that this mortgage 

be executed. 

NOri, THIS MORTGAGE) rfimSSaTH: That in cji sideration of the pre raised and the sura of One 

Dollar ($1.00) the said Mortgagor does hereby bargain anisell unto the said Mortgagee, tneir 

assigns, tne following property, together with equipment and accessories: 

Year Model Make Body Type Motor No. Serial No. 

19^8 Nash 4 tbor Sedan KS-109563 K250203 

IN TESTIMONY .VHEitiioF, witness the hand and seal of tne sai d .-Iortgagor. 

WITNESS: J. H.Snyder Coyle H' 0,1,831 3r' 

STAi'E OF MARYLAND, CUMBERLAND, to wit: 

I HSREBY CERTIFY, That on this 6 day of October, in the year one thousand nine hundred 

and Fourty Nine before me, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the City afore- 

said, personally appeared Coyle H. O'Neal Sr. Marion E. O'Neal tne Mortgagor n^ed in 

poing Mortgage and I acknowledged the foregoing Mortgage to be my act. At the same time also 

'apoeared J. H.Snyder .gent of the National Discount Coloration the within-named ^age* 

made oath in due forra of law that the consideration set forth in said .rtga.e is true and bo. 

(aeal) 

(Seal) 

trie afo r* - 

fide as herein set forth. 

AS WITNESS my hand and Notarial Sail.. 

iNotarialSeal) 
rfilliam R. Buckholtz, 

Notary Public. 

m ',i'' 
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r= j S> 

Charles Howard Perdew ot al I'lortgage 

To Filed and Heccrded October 14" 1949 ait 2:30 P.M. 

The Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland,Maryland. (otampa $2.75) 

THiii MUrtTG.vGii, Made this 13th day of October, in the year nineteen hundred and £rty- 

nine by and between Charles Howard Perdew and Dora Perdew, his wife, Walter L. Perdew and 

Dorothy r'rances Perdew, his wife, and Mary ignes Perdew, widow, of .illea-any County, Wiry land 

of the first part, hereinafterseomtimes called mortgagor, which expression shall include 

the plural as well as tne singular, and tne feminine as wall as the :nasculina, as tne con- 

itext may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under the 

laws of Maryland,and having its principal office in tne City of Cumberland, Alle^any C unty, 

Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 

Witnesseth: 

rfhereas, the said Charles Howard Perdew and Dora Perdew, his wife, .Valtar L. 

Perdew and Dorothy Frances Peraew, his wife, and Mary A^nes Periew, widow, stand indebted 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, in the Just and full sum of Two Thosand Five Hund- 

red Fifty ($2,550.0u) Dull^rs, payable to the order of the sail The Liberty Trust Compiiny 
one year after date with interest from date at tne rate of six (6;4) per centum per annum, 

payable quarterly as it accrues, at tne office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, 

Maryland, on March 31, June )<j , September 30, and December 31 of each /ear, the first pro- 

rata juarterly interest hereunder to be payable )n December 31, 1949. 
N0«V, THriitiFuiui, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar and in 

order to secure the prompt payment of tne said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together 
with the interest thereon, tne said Charles Howard Perdew and Dora Periew, his wife, .'alter 
L.Perdew and Dorotny Frances Perdew, his wife, and Mary Agnes Periew wilow, does hereby 
bargain and sell, give, grant , convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto tne said 
The Liberty Trust Company, itssuccessors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

■ill tnat lot, piece or parcel of ground situate lying and being on the southeasterly 

side of Central Avenue, near the City of Cumberland, in Allegany County in the State of 

Maryland, known and designated as Lot No. 201, in "The Cumberland Improvement Company's 

[Eastern Addition to Cumberland",and particularly described as follows, to wit: 

Beginning at a point on the southeasterly side of Central Avenue at the end of the first 

line of Lot No. 200, in said Addition and running thence with the southeasterly side of said 

Avenue, North 40 degrees iast 45 feet; then at right angles to said Avenue, South 50 degrees 

jaast 150 feet to a n alley and with it, South 40 degrees .Vest 45 feet to the end of the 

second line of Lot No. 200,and with said second line reversed, ;iorth 50 iegrees .Vest 150 feet 

to t he place of beginning. 

It being the same property which wasconveyed unto Charles Howard Perdew et ux by Lawson 

Perdew et ux by deed dated June 28, 1923,and recorded in Liber 143, folio 623, of the Land 

kecords of llegany County. 

Also, all that lot or parcel of ground situated and lying east of the City of Cumberland 
La .dlegany County.Maryland, known and designated as Lot No. 223, in the Cumberland Improve- 

ment Company's Eastern Addition Annex, and particularly described as follows, to wit: 

Beginning at a stake on the western side of Eastern Avenue at the end of the first line 

of Lot No. 2^2 in said Addition, and running tnence with the said western side of Eastern 

j"—. "•t..V5;Srt.5ylj5St
ri??fs!1To,.t; •sj.rss KSMC/HK;; 

West 45 feet to the end of the second line of said Lot No. 222, and with the said second 

line reversed. South 50degrees East 120 feet t o tne place of beginning. 

Also all that lot or parcel of ground situated in or near the City of Cumberland, 

n Allegany County,Maryland, known and designated as Lot No. 222 in the Cumberland Improve- 

nt Company's Second Eastern Addition to Cumberland, and particularly lescribedas follows 

■o «it: 

deginning at a stake on th* vf-atsrn aide of Eastom Aven 
ue and at the end of the first 

line of Lot No. 221, in said Addition and running thance * tn said western side of Eastern  

North 1.0 ia.t f,.t. st ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

fcst 120 f,.t to .U.y, .ah lt> Soulh „ jegr=„ „ th, ,nd U|< 

line of said Lot No. 221 a-H with d* = j v , and with said second line reversed, South 50 degrees East 120 f aat to 
the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto Walter L. Perdew et ux and Charles H. 

Perdew et ux by Lawson Perdew et ux by deed datedFebruary 24, 1944, and recorded in Liber 196, 

folio 562, of t he Land Hecords of Allegany County. 

The said Mary Agnes Perdew, widow and survivor of Lawson Perdew, joins in this mortgage 

for t he purpose of conveying all her right, title and interest as life tenant and part owner of 

the property a bove described and also joins in this mortgage to specifically waive the priority 

of certain monthly payments of Ten Dollars ($10.00) eicn, as provided in the deed above referred 

to, to be paid by the said Walter L, Perdew et al unto the said Mary Agnes Perdew for the 

period of her natural life. This waiver of priority of ^aid payments to be in favor of any and 

all payments to be male both on the principal and interest of this mortgage and said waiver of 

priority to continue until the full amount of the aortgige debt and interest is paid. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improven.ents thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO H.iVE ,iND TO HOLD the said above described property unto tne said mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PKoVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 

does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Iwo 

Thousand Five Hundred Fifty Dollars, together with the interest thereon when and as the same be- 

comes due andpayable, and in the meantime does and snail perform all the covenants herein on hi» 

part to be performed, then this mortgage shaU be void. 

IT IS AGREED that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if tne said aortgagor 

shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of tne within described 

property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FUHTHEK AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 

retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon faying in the meantime, all taxes, assess, nts 

pU«lc li.™ i"1 '"r,W 

to secured, the -ort^or «r.bj oo,.n.,t. to p.y 0,..^ U, lnt.r..t 

t^on,.. .U public cr... ^ " l' 21 Zt 

-- -"rr—r— r::::: 
to tM mortgage. « .ddltionl e.curtt,, and tr.. .ortgag 

polntment of a receiver for the propert, described hereih. d ot t„ 

But i. case of -fault being .aie i. p..™... "• 

interest thereon. ln ^01. or in part, or i. « agree.ent.pehant or condition of tbie -rt- 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt 
landed to be h^eby e.iured eb.U at one. beco. due and 

de in trust, and the said The Liberty w, daclared to be made in truso, «'•- 
payable, and these presents are ere ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ eon8titut. 

Trust Company, its successors and a=sig . ^ tiiareafter, to sell th. 

ed attorney or agent .re n.r.by ..cessary. and to grant and .nvey the 
property hereby mortgaged, or so muc ^ ^ h,ir. or assigns; whicn sale shall 

same to the purcbaser or purchaser. ^ d.,s. ^tic. of ti". P"". 

b. itale in -nn.r follo^ng, to .it: " cu—rUnd, Maryland, .hich t.r- •» H 

„,r and t.n., of sale, in ^ B, tbe court, andt- proceed. -■- 

b, cash on th. day of .al. or upon ^ ^ „p.n-. incident to -ch .ale, indu - 

ing fro. such »le to -PPi, nrst. W ^ ^ ..g.t p.r 

taxes, and P-'"" 
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cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, 

under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof made, that in that event the party 

so advertising snail be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of tne said commission; 

secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this iiortgage, whether the same shall 

have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his 

heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND tne said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the ex- 

istence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, 

to the amount of at least Two Thousand Five Hundred Fifty ($2,550.00) Dollars and to cause 

the policy or policies issued therefor to be soframed or endorsed as in the case of fire, 

to inure to the benefit of toe mortgagee, its successors or assigns to the extent of its or 

their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession 

of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee roay effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon 

with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend 

to aid bind the several heirs executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respect- 

ive parties thereto. 

WiTNiiSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

AridSl: James McSorley Charles Howard Perdew (Seal) 

Dora Perdew (Seal) 

.Valter L. Perdew (Seal) 

Dorothy Frances Perdew (Seal) 

Dorothy F. Perdew 

Mary Agnes Perdew (Seal) 

STAiii OF MARYLAND, ALLaGAWY COUNTY TO WIT: 

1 HiiACiBY C iit IIFY that on this 13th day of October, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland in and 

for the county aforesaid, personally appeared Charles Howard Perdew and Dora Perdew, his wife, 
I 
Walter L. Perdew and Dorothy Frances Perdew, his wife, and Mary Agnes Perdew, widow, and each 

acknowledged, the foregsing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time, before 

n.e also personally appeared Charles A. Piper President of The Liberty Trust Company, the 

■within named mortgagee and ma le oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mort- 

gage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper, did further 

in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said corporation 

and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day 

and year above written. 

(NotarialS^al) 

■ly Commission Expires May 7, 1951. 

•   

  
&JJ CfUJ/CL rxJbSAJ 

  / 

James McSorley, Notary Public. 

uul CLCVUV&L* jb 

- rft yJ/ucoZ QtvyUnj' 

George T. Mason et ux 

To Filed and Hecoriei October W 1949 at 3:40 P.M. 
The First National Bar.k of Cumberland 

laws 

Mortgage 

(Stamps 1.55) 
THIS ffirtTGAGE, Made this 13" day of October, 1949, by and between 0eorS9 T. Mason 

and Grace K. .lason, i.is wife, of Mineral County, West Virginia, parties of the first part, and 

TheFirst National Bank of Cumberland, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the 1 

of the United States, party of t he second part, rflTUKSSiiTH: 

WHiiHliAS, the parties of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted unto the part 

of the second part in the full and just sura of ciight hundred fifty (4350.00) ctollars, payable 

one year after date with interest from date at tne rate of six (6^) per cent per annum, payable 

quarterly. 

NOW, THitiEFOmi, THI3M)RTGAG£ WIINESSETH: 

That for and in consideration of thepremises and of tne sum of One ($1.00) dollar in 

rand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together with 

the interest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt paymentof such future advances together 

with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the 

first part prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness a nd not exceeding ifi 

the aggregate the sura of Five hundred ($500.00) dollars and not to be made in an amount which 

would cause the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original amount thereof and to be used 

for paying of the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements to the hereby mortgaged 

property, the said parties of the first part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release 

and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, all that lot, 

piece or parcel of ground lying or being on the South side of the Williams tioad, about four 

miles East of Cumberland, Maryland, in Election District No. 16 AH agony County, i'laryland, and 

more particularly described as follows; 

BEGINNING for the same at an iron stake standing North 13 degrees and no minutes East 

26-3/10 feet from the Northeast corner of the dwelling situatedon the property herein described 

..U stake being .le= atthe .pp,.xl«te beginning of ohe parcel of groand cen.eyed b, aeU,. 

Hast «, Louis Weber by deed dated October », 1939. and ■ecord.d in liber 1», folio 79. on. of 

tb. Land Kecords of niegan. Count,.fcryl„d. said sta.e also staging at 200 fex ontbe 22nd 

line of dead Far. Ho. 3. as conveyed by Ho.ard Suchanaa et ax to o^anu.1 o. ba.t and Flora 
a . -in TOIL ind recorded in i-iber 114, folio 709, one of 

Ann Hast, his wife, by ied dated April 13, 1914, and recorieo 

the Land Records of A llegany County.Maryland. r^nlng tbenc. -iU tbe — * 

22nd line of dead Far. -o. 3 (Magnetic bearings and borieontal -.su»..ntc a. of oe t.-b r 22nd line ^ ^ locu3t sl;ake; thence with part of Ue 23rd 

1949) South 72 degrees 49 minutes des ^ ^ 
M 1 Mnrt-h 0 deerees 49 minutes c-ast 38-1/1" 1601 1 

line of deal Far. .o. ^ ^ aiuu.s Koad and » feat fro. thec.nter tne.of, 

on th. South side of t e g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

thence with said (liUla.s oa ltn. of tba parcel 

... »..> 133-s/io f..t»: doi::. .t-—- - 

of ground conveyed by Flora nn a ^ ^ ^ Und rfecorda of dlegany County, 

February 1939, and recorded in Liber 1 , ^ thirdline of the nobinette tract, South 

Maryland; thence leaving "o ^ ir0„ 8tak9 landing at the end of said .obinette 

18 degrees 48 minutes East 248- , feet t0 an iron stake standing at tl» ap- 

u„; tb.nc. »orth « aegree. 10 -inuta. ^ .,d 

proximate end of the first line ^ ^st 334-5/10 feet to the beginning, 

first line of the Weber parcel Nort ^ i[B luding theprivate road right-of-way granted in 

containing two (2) acres, more or 

the recited deeds, hereby confirmed. 



It being a part of that portion of Uaad Farm No. 3 conveyed to Retha May hast by 

Flora Ann Hast, widow, by dead dated August 5, 1931, recorded in Liber 166, folio 262, 

and of that portion of said itead Farm No. 3 wni ch was originally conveyed to Arthur L. i(ob- 

inette et ux in 192i!, recorded in Liber 158, folio 423, and by them conveyed to Henry R. 

Milleret ux, by deed dated June 3, 1928, recorded in Liber 15^, folio , who conveyed said 

portion back to Flora Ann Hast by deed dated February 28, 1939, recorded in J-iber 183, 

folio 69; said property having been intended to beconveyed to George T. Kason et ux from 

iietha toy Hast by two deeds, dated Hay 9, 1941 and November 24, 1945, which were recorded 

in Liber 190, folio 110, and Liber 207, folio 161, respectively; and which was conveyed by 

the Confirmatory Deed dated 3 epteraber, 26, 1949 from Hetha May Hast Huested and Louis Huested, 

her husband, and Flora Ann Hast Hall and Benjamin Hall, her husband, to George T. Mason and 

Grace M.Mason, ris wife, recorded in Liber 226, folio 455; all of said deed being recorded 

in the Land Records of Alleguny County,Maryland. 

TOGaTHiiii with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rignts, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

fttuViJ-iD that if tne said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, admin- 

istrators or assigns, do and snail pay to the said part/ of the second part, its successors 

or assigns, the aforejaid sura of c-ight hundred fifty ($850.00) dollars, together with the 

intei-est thereon, in tne manner and at tne time as above set forth, an 1 such future advances 

togethei with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part to the 

parties of the first part as nereinbefore set forth, and in the meantime do and shall per^ 

form all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AiMJ n j.o AGrtuiiD that until default be male in theprerai ses, the said parties of 

the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which taxes, mortgage 

debt and interest thereon the said parties of the first part heraby^ovenant to pay when 
legally demandable; and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event/parties of the first 

part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens as and when the same be- 

come due and payable, the second party shall have the full legal right to pay the same, 

together with all interest, penalties and legal charges thereon,and collect the saire with 

^interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

tne interest thereon, in whole or in part or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

nortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future 

advances as nay be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the first part 

as hereinbefore set forti\ shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hera- 

oy declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the second part, its successors or 

assigns, or Walter C.Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, arehereby authorized 

and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much there- 

of as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers there 

)f, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be maie in manner following, to-wit: 

Jy giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some 

newspaper published in Allegany County.Maryland, which said sale shall be at public aucti 

for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apnly first, to the payment of all ex- 

penses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this 

nortgage, including such future advances as may be made by the party of the second part tc 

tne parties of the first part as hereinuefore set forth, whether the same shall have then 

turwd or ^ » the Glance, to pay it over to the said parti*, of the first part^, 

their neirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power, but ^ sale, "one"-  

of U,, .bov. 3hlll ind paia ^ the Mir 

heirs or assigns. 

said parties of the first part further covenant to insure f orthwith and pending 

the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accept- 

able ^o the mortg.ipee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged 

property to the airount of at least £ight hundred fifty {S850.UO) dollars, and to cause the policy 

or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as in cased' fire to inure to tne bene- 

fit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to theexteni, of its or their lien or claim here- 

under, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or tne mort- 

gagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

aiortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 

Witness as toboth: George T. Mason (Seal) 

H. C.Landis Grace 14. Mason (Seal) 

SXATci OF MARYLAND 

ALL&GANY COUNTY, to-wit; 

1 H.'jHiiBY CEilTIFY, That on this 13" day of October, 1949 before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

Public in and for the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared George T. i-ason and Grace 

M. Mason, his wife, and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and, 

at the same time* before me also appeared H. A . Hitzer, Resident of The First National Bank of 

Cumberland, tne within named ucrtgagee, and male oath in due form of law that the consideration 

in said mortgage is true and bona fide as tmrein set forth. 

ViTIiNciSS my hand and NotarialSeal. 
, . A. «. Heloick, Notary Public. 

Notarialoeal) 

|( 

Ci 

CiBttel Mortgage 
Kichard L. Holcomb „ ,c . 

To Filed and Recorded October 15" 1%9 at 9:35 A.M. 

The First National Bank, Cumberland,Md. r u t her 191,9 by and between Hichard L. 
j dav of October, iyky 

ms ^ ^ .r a. r- P- — 

Holcomb 20. Colu.bi. C. " ^ ^ . o.vtoo.l b.nU,* ..p- 

inafter called the Mortgagor, an ^ ^ Aaerica, party of t» second 

oration duly incorporated under the laws 

part, herelnal'ter call.d ® in tb. full .u. of S—b 

to™'" " Ju;' ' , h -.yabl. inwrast av tb. raw of 6* p.r abbo. 

& Twelve & 65/lOOJollars (l^2- 5 ^ 5l/i00 Dollars (147.51) payable on tne 13" day of 

in 15 monthly installments of Fort-■3eV
t

en
ai^ntg inc luding princiPal and interest, as is evi- 

each and every calendar month, sa x of Mortgagee of even 
of ^e Mortgagor payaoie 

denced by the promissory n 

tenor and date herewith. ^ ^ ^ ^ premises, and of the sum of One Jollardl.OO) 
I" ^ „,le„ Ubtb lb. aorw. 

the Mortgagor So., b-rab/ bargaib.^U. t™ 


